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0 F 

GREAT BRIT A I N. 

J A M E S · I. 

CHAP. XLV. 

lntroduBion-1ames' s firfl tranfactions-- State 

of Europe--Rofni's negotiations--Raleigh's 

confpiracy - Hampton-court conference-- A 

Parliament--Peace with Spain. 

T HE crown of Englap.d was never tranfmitted from c HA P• 

father to fon with greater tranquillity, than it XLV. 

paffed from the family of Tudor to that of Stuart. ~ 
During the whole reign of Elizabeth, the eyes of men 
had been employed in fearch of her fucceffor; and when 
old age made the profpeB: of her death more immediate~ 
there appeared none but the king of Scots, who could 

advance any jufl: claim or pretenfion to the throne. He 
was the great-grandfon of 1\llargaret, eldefi: daughter of 
Henry VII. and, on the failure of all the male-line, his 
hereditary right remained unquefl:ionable. If the religion 

VoL. VI. B ~f 



HIS TOR)?' OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

c H A P. of Mary queen of Scots, and the other prejudices con
XLV. tracted againfr ler, had formed any confiderable obftacle 
~ to her fucceffi<n; thefe objettions, being entirely per .. 

fonal, had no ?lace with regard to her fen. Men alfo 
confidered, that, though the title, derived from blood, 
had been frequ~ntly violated :fince the Norman conqueft, 
fuch licences hid proceeded more from force or intrigue~ 
than from any deliberate maxims of government. The 
lineal heir had frill in the end prevailed ; and both his 
exclufion and reiteration had been commonly attended 

with fuch comulfions, as were fufficient to warn all pru
dent men not lightly to give way to fuch irregularities. 
If the will of Henry VIII. authorifed by act of parlia
ment, had tacitly excluded the Scotti!h line; the tyranny 

and capr:ces o~ that monarch had been fo fignal, that a 

fettlement of tnis nature, unfupportcd by any jufr reafon, 
had no authonty with the people. ~een Elizabeth too, 
with her dyir.g breath, had recognized the undoubted 

title of her kinfman James; and the whole nation feemed 
to difpofe thenfelves with joy and pleafurc for his recep
tion. Though born and educated amidfr a foreign and 

bo:fHle people: men hoped, from his character of modera
tion and wifd·)m, that he would em brace the maxims of 

an Englifh nonarch; ~nd the prudent forefaw greater 
advantages, nfulting from an union with Scotland, than 

difadvantages from fubmitting to a prince of that nation 
. The alacrity: with which the Engli{h looked towards the 
fuccdfor, hac appeared fo evident to Elizabeth, that con

curring with other caufes, it affected her with the deepeft 
melancholy ; and that wife princefs, whofe penetration 
and cxperierce had given her the grcatcfr in:fight into 

human affair>, had not yet fufficiently wcio-hed the ino-ra-
• 0 b 

titude of courtiers, and levity of the people. 

As viCtor; abroad, and tranquill!ty at home, had at

tcl ued ttiis queen, ihe left the nation in fuch flouri{hing 
circumfiances, 

drcum 
except 

he mo 
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J A M E S I. 

circumfrances, that her fucccffor poffeffed every 'dvantao-e, c H A P. 

h f "I'; • l 1 "11 11. • c XLV. 
except t at o companton Wlt l 1er 1 un:nous name, when "--r--1 

he mounted the throne of England. The king's journey . 16c3. 
• • Ftrl1: tranf· 

from Edinburgh to London Immediately affon.~d to theaaions of 

inquifitive fome circumfl:ances of comparifon, ~hich even this rei&n• 

the natural partiality in favour of their new rovereign, 

could not interpret to his advantage. As he pafed along, 
all ranks of men flocked about him, from ever} quarter; 

allured by interefl: or curiofity. Great were the Jcjoicings, 

and loud and hearty the acclamations which refounded 
from all fides ; and every one could remembej how the 
affability and popular manners of their queen difplayed 

themfelves, amidfl fuch concourfe and exultation of her 
fubjects. But James, though fociable and farr.iliar with 
his friends and courtiers, hated the bufl:le of a ni~t mul-

titude ; and though far from difliking flattery, ;et wa3 he 

frill fender of tranquillity and eafe. He iffued therefore 

a proclamation, forbidding this refort of people, on pre-

tence of the fcarcity of provifions, anc! othe1 inconve
niencies, which, he faid, would neceflarily atte.1d it a. 

HE was not, however, infenfible to the gre1t Row of 

affeCtion, which appeared in his new fubjecrs ; and being 

himfelf of an affecrionate temper, he feems to nave been 

in hafle to make them fame return of kindnefs and good 
offices. 'To this motive, probably, we are to a"cribe that 
profufion of titles, which was obferved in the ·Jeginning 
of his reign; when in fix weeks time, after hil entrance 

into the kingdom, he is computed to have beftowed 

knighthood on no lefs than 237 perfons. If Elizabeth'$ 
frugality of honours, as well as of money, had formerly 
been repined at, it began now to be valued and efl:eemed: 

And every one was fenfib]e, that the king, by his lavifh 
and premature conferring of favours, had failed of ohe 

liging the perfons, on whom he befiowed them~ Titles 

1o K:.nr:et, p. £61.. 
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HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

c ft A P. of all kinds became fo common, that they were fcarcely 
~~ marks of difiinecion; and being difiributed, without 

IooJ. choice or deliberation, to pcrfons, unknown to the prince, 

were regarded more as the proofs of facility and good

nature, than of any determined friend/hip or efieem. 
A pafquinade was affixed to St. Paul's, in which an 

art was promifeJ to be taught, very neceffary to affifi frail 
memories, in retaining the names of the new nobility b. 

1VE may prefumc, that the Englifh would have thrown 

lefs blame on the king's facility in befiowing favours, had 

thefe been confined entirely to their own nation, and had 
not been ihared out, in too unequal proportions, to his 

old fubjeEl:s. Jamcs, who, through his whole reign, was 
more guided by temper and inclination than by the rules 
of political prudence, had Lrought with him great num
bers of his Scotch courtiers ; whofe impatience and im

portunity were apt, in many particulars, to impofe on 
the eafy nature of their mafier, and extort favours, of 

which, it is natural to imagine, his Engli!h fubjeB:s would 
loudly complain. The duke of Lenox, the earl of Marre, 

lord Hume, lord Kinlofs, Sir George Hume, fecretary 
Elphinfione c, were immediately added to the Englifh 

privy council. Sir George Hume, whom he created earl 

of Dunbar, was his declared favourite as long as that 

nobleman lived ; and was one of the wifeil: and mofi vir

tuous, though the leafr powerful, of all thofe whom the 

king ever honoured with that difi:inB:ion. Hay, fome 
time after, was created Vifcount Doncafi:er, then Earl of 
Carliile, and got an immenfe fortune from the crown ; 
e1:11 of which he fpent in a fplendid and courtly manner. 
Ramfay obtained the title of Earl of Holdernefs · and 

' 
many others, being raifed, on a fudden to the hio-hefl: 

' 0 

elevation, encreafed, by their infolence, that envy, which 

naturally attended them, as enemies and {hangers. 

b Wilfon, in Kennet1 p. 66,;. _ ~ lbid, P• 66:a. 
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J A 1\.f E S I. 5 

IT mufi, however, be owned, in juflice to J:1mcs,c HA P. 
X .V. 

that he left almofr all the chief offices in the hands of.........._ _ __, 
Elizabeth's minifters, and trufl:ed the conducl: of political 1603· 

concerns, both foreign and domefric, to his Engliili fub-
jecrs. Among thefc, fecretary Cecil, created fucceffively 
Lord Effindon, Vifcount Cranborne, and Ellrl of Salif-
bury, was always regarded as his prime minifier and chief 
counfellor. Though the capacity and penetration of this 
minifrcr were fufficienty known, his favour with the king 
created furprize on the acceflion of that monarch. Cecil 
was fon of the famous Burleigh, whofe merits towards 

his fovereign and his country were great, but whofe name 
was naturally odious to J ames ; as the declared enemy of 
his mother, and the chief caufe of her tragical death, by 
fomc efreemed the great {bin in the bright annals of Eli-
zabeth. He himfelf, as well as his father, had ll.ood at 
the head of the court f •. 2i.on, which oppofed the grcat-
nefs of the earl of Effex, and which, affi.Hed by the 
imprudence or rather frenzy of that favourite, at lafi: 
brought him to the fcafFold. The people, by whom the 
earl was much beloved, refented the conduEI: of his ene.-
mies; but J ames frill more, who had nJaintained a {i~cret 
correfpondence with Effcx, and regard ~;: J him a~ a zeal-
ous partizan for the fucccffion in the houfe of Stu:lrt. Sir 
Waiter Raleigh, lord Grey, lord Cobham, Cecil'.s aflo-
c!ates, felt immediately the effects of thefe prejudices of 

, their mafier, and were difmifled from their cmployments '! : 

But Cecil, who poffeffed a11 the art and cunuing of a 
courtier, as well as many of the talents of a fiatefman, 
had found the means, as above related, of making his peace 
with J ames; and, unknown both to Elizabeth and all the 
other minifiers, had entered into a fccret commerce with 
the fucceffor, during the later years of the queen's admi
nifiration. 

11 Kenn~t, p. 663, 

B 3 



HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

C H A P. THE capacity of James and his minifrcrs in negocia
~ tion was immediately put to trial, on the appearance 

16o3. of ambaffadors from almofi all the princes and frates of 
Europe, in order to congratulate the king on his accef
fion, and to form with him new treaties and alliances. 
Befide minifrers from Venice, Denmark, the Palatinate; 
Henry Frederic of Naffau, affifred by Barnevelt the Pen
fionary of Holland, reprefented the ftates of the United 
Provinces. Aremberg was fent by Archduke Albert; and 
Taxis was expected in a little trme from Spain. But he 

who mofr excited the attention of the public, both on 
account of his own merit and that of his mafrer, was the 

marquefs of Rofni, afterwards duke of Sully, prime mini

frer and favourite of Henry IV. of France. 
State of WHEN the dominions of the houfe of Au!l:ria devolved 
Europe. on Philip II. all Europe was firuck with terror; left the 

power of a family, which had been raifed by fortune, 

!hould now be carried to an immeafurable height, by the 
wifdom and conducr of this monarch. But never were 

apprehenfions found in the event to be more groundlefs. 
Slow without prudence, ambitious without enterprize, 
falfe without deceiving any body, and refined without any 
true judgment; fuch was the character of Philip, and 
fuch the character, which, during his life-time and after 
his death, he impre!fed on the Spanifh councils. Re
volted or depopulated provinces, difcontented or indolent 
inhabitants, were the fpectacles, which thofe dominions, 
lying in every climate of the globe, prefented to Philip 
Ill. a weak prince, and to the duke of Lerma, a minifrer, 
weak and odious. But though military difcipline, which 
frill remained, was what alone gave fome appearance of 
life and vigour to that languiiliing body; yet fo great 
was the terror, produced by former power and ambition, 
that the reduction of the houfe of Aufiria was the object 

of men':s vows'J throughout all the ftates of Chriftcndom. 
It 

Itwa. 
dome· 

amia 

ofitil 
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J A M E- S I. 7 

It\Yas not perceived, that the French empire, now united in C H A P. XLV. 

domefiic peace, and governed by the moft heroic and moft ..__~ 
amiable prince, that adorns modern flory, was become, 1

6°3· 

of itfelf, a fufficient countcrpoife to the Spanifh greatncfs. 
Perhaps, that prince himfelf did not perceive it, when he Rofni~s ne-

r d b · · · 11 ] • l J . r,oc ·at1ona. 
propote , y his mmtuer, a eague wtt 1 ames, m con-
junction with Venice, the United Provinces, and the 
northern crowns ; in order to attack the Aufl:rian domi-
nions on every fide, and deprefs the exorbitant power of 
that ambitious family c. But the genius of the Engli1h 
monarch was not equal to fuch vaft enterpri~es. The 

love of peace was his ruling paffion ; and it w2.s his pecu-

liar felicity, that the conjunCtures of the times rendered 
the fame objeEt, which was agreeable to him, in the 

highefi degree advantageous to his people. 
THE French ambaffador, therefor~, was obliged to 

depart from thefe extenfive views, and to concert with 
James the means of providing for the fafety of the United 

Provinces: Nor was this objeCt altogether without its 
difficulties. The king, before his acceffion to the throne 

of England, had entertained fcruples with regard to the 
revolt of the Low Countries; and being always open and 
fincere r, except when deliberately refolved to diffemble, 

h~ had on many occafio.ns, gone fo f~r as to give to the 

Dutch the denomination of rebels g ~ But having con

verfed more. fully with Englifh minifiers and courtiers, 

he found their attachment to that republic fo firong, and 
their opinion of common i.1tere:fr fo efiablifhed, that he 
was obliged to facrifice to politics his fenfe of jufrice; a 

quality, which, even when erroneous, is refpe~.hble as 
well as rare in a monarch. He therefore agreed with 
Rofni to fupport fecretly the ftates-general, in concert 
with the king of France; left their weaknefs and defpair 

c Sully'.s Memoirs. f La Boderie1 vol. i. p. uo. 

8 Winwood, vol. ii. P• 55• 

B + 



8 HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

C H A P. fuould oblia-e them to fubmit to their old mafter. The 
~ articles of the treaty were few and fimple. It was fi:ipu ... 

1603 lated, that the two kings fnould allow the Dutch to levy 
. forces both in France and Britain ; and fhould under

hand remit to that republic the fum of I ,4oo,ooo livres 
a-year for the pay of thefe forces: That the whole fum 
:lhould be advanced by the king of France; but that the 
third of it fhot,~ld be deduCl:ed from the debt due by him 
to queen Elizabeth. And if the Spaniard attacked either 
of t.he princes, they agreed to affifr each other ; Henry 
with a force of ten thoufand men, J ames with that of 
fix. This treaty, one of the wifcfr and moll: equitable 
concluded by J ames, during the whole courfe of his 
reign, was more the work of the prince himfelf, than 
any of his minifrers h. 

ltaleigh's AMIDST the great tranquillity, both foreign and do-
1 confpiracy. meftic, with which the nation was bleft, nothing could 

be more furprifing than the difcovery of a confpiracy to 
fubvert the government, and to fix on the throne of 
England Arabella Stuart, a near relation of the king's, 
and defcended equally from Henry VII. Every thing 
remains frill myfterious in this confpiracy ; and · hiftory 
can give us no clue to unravel it. Watfon and Clarke, 
two catholic priefts, \V~re accufed of the plot : Lord 
Grey, a puritan: Lord Cobham, a thoughtlefs man, of 
no fixt principle : And Sir Waiter Raleigh, · fufpected to 
be of that philofophical feet, who were then extremely 
rare in England, and who have fince received the appel
lation of free-thinkers. Together with thefe, Mr. B.roke, 
brother to lord Cobham, Sir Griffin Markham, Mr. 
Copeley, Sir Edward Parham. What cement could 
unite men of fuch difcordant principles in fo dangerous 
a combination ; what end they propofed, or what means 
proportioned to an undertaking of this nature, has never 

h Sully's Memoirs. 

yet 
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yet been explained, and cannot eafily be imagined. As c- H A P. 
1 1

. d XLV. 
Raleigh, Grey, and Cob ham were common y be 1eve , ~ 
after the queen's death, to have oppofed proclaiming the 16o3• 

king, till conditions {hould be made with him; they 
were, upon that, as well as other accounts, extremely 
obnoxious to the court and minifi:ry ; and people were 

apt, at firfi:, to fufpeB:, that the plot was merely a con-

trivance of fecretary Cecil, to get rid of his old confe-
derates, now become his moft inveterate enemies. But 
the confeffion, as well as trial of the criminals, put 

the matter beyond doubt i, And though no one could find 

any marks of a concerted enterprize, it appeared, that 
men of furious and ambitious fpirits, meeting frequently 
togcthet, and believing all the world difcontented like 
themfelves, had entertained very criminal projeB:s, and 
had even entered, fome of them at leafi-, into a corref
pondence with Aremberg, the Flemiili ambaffador, in 

order to give clifl:urbance to the new fettlement. 

THE two prieits k and Broke 1 were executed : Cob
ham, Grey, and Markham were pardoned m, after they 
had laid their heads upon the block n. Raleigh too was 

reprieved, not pardoned ; and he remained in confine

ment many years afterwards. 

IT appears from Sully's 1'-Aemoirs, that Raleigh fecretly 

offered his Cervices to the French ambaffador; and we 

may thence prefume, that, meeting with a repulfe from 
that quarter, he had recourfe, for the fame unwarrantable 

purpofes, to the Flemiili minifi:er. Such a conjeCture 
we are now enabled to form; but it muft be confeffed, 
that, on his trial, there appeared no proof of this tranf-

~· aB:ion, nor indeed any circumftance which could juftify 
his condemnation. He was accufed by Cobham alone, 

i State Trials, p. 1 So. z:i edit. Winwood, vol. ii. p. 8, u. k No-

vember 2.9• 1 Decemb!r 5• m December 9• n Winwood, 

vol. ii. p, n. 
in 
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C H A P. in a fudden fit of paffion, upon hearing, that Raleigh, 
XLV. when examined, had pointed out fome circumftances, by 
~which Cobham's guilt might be known and afcertained. 

This accufation Cobham afterwards retraCl:ed; and foon 

after, he retraCl:ed his retraCl:ation. Yet upon the written 

evidence of this fingle witnefs, a man of no honour or 

underftanding, and fo contradiCl:ory in his teftimony; 
not confronted with Raleigh ; not fupported by any con
curring circumftance; was that great man, contrary to 

all law and equity, found guilty by the jury. His name 
was at that time extremely odious in England ; and every 
man was pleafcd to give fentence againft the capital ene
my of Effex, the favourite ~f the people. 

SIR Edward Coke, the famous lawyer, then attorney

general, managed the caufe for the crown, and threw 

out on Raleigh fuch grofs abufe, as may be deemed a 

great refleB:ion,=not onJy on his own memory, but even, 
in fome degree, on flie··manners of that age. Tr-aitor, 

monfter, viper, ' and fpider of hell, are the terms, which 
he employs- againfi: one of the mo~ illufl:rious men of 
the kingdom, · ;who was under trial for life and fortune, 

and who defended himfelf with temper, eloquence and 

courage 0 • 

J6c4
, · THE next occupation of the king was entirely accord-

ing to his heart's content. He was now employed, in 
dictating magifi:erially to an aifembly of divines concern
ing points of faith and difcipline, and in receiving the 
applaufes of thefe holy men for his fuperior zeal and 
learning. The religious difputes between the church 

and the puritans had induced him to call a conference at 

Hampton-court, on pretence of finding expedients) which 
might reconcile both parties. 

• State Trials, -1ft edit, p. 176, -177, 1b, 
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THOUGH the feverities of Elizabeth tow!rds the ea- C H A P. 
XLV. 

holies had much weakened that party, whofe genius~ 
was averfe to the prevailing fpirit of the nation ; like fe-

160~ 
verities had had fo little influence on the puritans, who 

were encouraged by that fpirit, that no lefs than feven 

hundred and fifty clergymen of that party figned a peti-
tion to the king on his acceffion; and many more feemed 
willing to adhere to it r. They all hoped, that J ames, 

having received his education in Scotland, and having 

ever profeifcd an attachment to the church efi:ablifhed 

there, vvould at leafi: abate the ngour of the laws enacted 

againfi puritans ; if he did not ilicw them more particu-

lar grace and encouragement. But the king's difpofition 

had taken fi:rongly a contrary biafs. The more he knew 
the puritanical clergy, the lefs favour he bore to them. 

He had remarked in their Scottifh brethren a violent turn 

towards republicanifm, and a zealous attachment to civil 

liberty; principles nearly allied to that religious enthu-
fiafm, with which they were aB:uated. He had found, 

that being mofily perfons of low birth and mean educa-

tion, the fame lofty pretention ~ , which attended them in 

their familiar addrdfes to their Maker, of whom they 
believed themfelvcs the peculiar favourites, induced them 

to ufe the utmoft freedoms with their earthly fovereign. 
In both capacities, of monarch and of theologian, .he 

bad experienced the little complaifance, which they were 
difpofcd to £how him; whilft they controuled his corn ... 

mands, difputed his tenets, and to his face, b fore the 

whole people, cenfured his conduct and behaviour. if he 

had fubmitted to the indignity of courtino- t 1cir favour, 

he treafured up, on that account, the fi:rongcr rcic 1t-

ment againft them, and was determined to ma1 e t .et, ffel, 

in their turn, the weight of his authori ~y. 'I' ough he 

had often met with refiftance and L\..l:ion and ol,-llinacy 

P Fullcr
1 

book Io. Collier, vol , ii. P• 67z , 
in 
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c H A P. in the Scottilh nobility, he retained no ill-will to that 
XLV. .c. d k' cl r. . ~ order ; or rather fhowed them 1avour an m ne1s m 
J6o4. England, beyond what re~fon and found policy could 

well juftify: But the afcendant, which the prefbyterian 
clergy had affumed over him, was what his monarchical 
pride could never thoroughly digeft q. 

HE dreaded likewife the popularity, which attended 
this order of men in both kingdoms. As ufelefs aufte
rities and felf-denial arc imagined, in many religions, to 
render us acceptable to a benevolent Being, who created 
us folely for happinefs, J ames remarked, that the rufiic 
feverity of thefe clergymen and of their whole feet had 
given them, in the eyes of the multitude, the appearance 
of fantl:ity and virtue. Strongly inclined himfelf to 
mirth and wine and fports of all kinds, he apprehended 
their cenfure for his manner of life, free and difengaged. 
And, being thus averfe, from temper as well as policy, 
to the feet of puritans, he was refolved, if poffible, to 
prevent its further growth in England. 

BuT it was the charaCter of J ames's councils, through
out his whole reign, that they were more wife and equit
able, in their end, than prudent and political, in the 
·means. Though jufl:ly fenfible, that no part of civil ad
miniftration required greater care or a nicer judgment 
than the conduct of religious parties; he had not per
ceived, that, in the fame proportion as this practical 
know lege of theology is requifite, the fpeculativc refine
ments in it are mean, and even dangerous in a monarch. 
By entering zealoufly into frivolous difputes, J ames gave 
them an air of importance and dignity, which they could 

'i James ventured to fay in his Balilicon Doron, publilhed while he was 

in Scotland : " I proteft before the great God, and fince I am hei'e as upon 

' my Tefiament, it is no place for me to lie in, that ye fhall never find with 

:~ny Highland or Borderer Thieves, greater ingratituoe and more lies and vile 
prrjurics, than with there fanatic fpirits: And fuffer not the principal of 

them to brook your la.nd," K, James's Wor.l:.s, p. 161, 

not 
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riot otherwife have acquired; and being himfelf ihlifted C H A P. 
[c 

XLV, 
in the quarrel, he could no longer have recour e to con-~ 
tempt and ridicule, the only proper method of appeafing 1 6o4-• 

it. The church of England had not yet abandoned the 
rigid doCtrines of grace and predefl:ination : The puri-
tans ' had not yet totally feparated themfelves from the 

church, rtor openly renounced epifcopacy. Though the 
fpirit of the parties was conliderably different, the only 
appearing fubjeB:s of difpute were concerning the crofs 
in baptifm, the ring in marriage, the ufe of the furplice, 
and the bowihg at the name of J efus. Thefe were the Conference 

. h Jl.• h" h r 1 1 . d . h at Hamp-ntlg ty quen:10ns, w lC were 10 emn y agitate 111 t e ton·court. 

conference at Hampton-court between fome biihops and 
dignified clergymen on the one hand, and fome leaders of 

the puritan party on the other; the king and his minifters 

being prefent r. 

THE puritans were here fo unreafonable as to complain 4th Jaa. 
of a partial and unfair management of the difpute ; as if 

the fearch after truth were in any degree the objetl: of 
fuch conferences, and a candid indifference, fo rare even 

among private inquirers in philofophical quefrions, could 
ever be expected among princes and prelates, in a theolo-
gical controverfy. The king, it mull be confeffed, from 
the beginning of the conference, ihowed the fl:rongefl: 
propenlity to the efrabliihed church, and frequently in
culcated a maxim, which, though it has fome foundation, 
is to be received with great limitations, No BisHoP, No 
KING. The biihops, in their turn, were very liberal of 
their praifes towards the royal difputant; and the archbi-
fhop of Cailterbury faid, that undoubtedly his majfjly Jpake 
~y the Jpecial a.f!zjlance of God's Jpirit s. A few alterations 
in the liturgy were agreed to, and both parties feparated 
with mutual diffatisfaB:ion. 

' Fuiler's Ecclefill!l:, Hillory, s Kennet, p. 66 5• 

IT 
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c H A P. IT had fr~quently been the praB:ice of the puritans td 

XLV. form together certain affemblies, which they called p_ro- . 

~ pbifyings ; where alternately, as moved by the fpirit, 
they difplayed their zeal in prayers and exhortations, and 
raifed their own enthufiafm, as well as that of their audi .. 
ence, to the highcfr pitch, from that focial contagion, 

which has fo mighty an influence on holy fervours, and 
from the mutual emulation, which arofc in thofc trials of 
religious eloquence. Such dangerous focicties had been 
fupprelied by Elizabeth; and the minifrcrs in this con- . 

ference moved the king for their revival. But J ames 

!harply replied, If you aim at a Scotti£h prejbytcry, it agrees 

us well with monarchy as God and the drvil. There Jack 
and Tom and Will and Dickjhall meet and ccnfure me and 

my council. Therefore I reiterate my former fpecch : Le Roi 

s'avifera. Stay, I pray, for one flvm years before you dt

mand; and then, if ;•ou 'l t'd me grow purfie and fat, I may 

perchauce hearken unto you. 'For that government will keep me 

in breath, and give me work enough t , Such were the po
litical confiderations, which determined the king in his· 

choice among religious parties. 

A parlia· 
ment, 

TH~ next affembly, in which James difplayed his learn
ing and eloquence, was one that fhowed more fpirit of 

liberty than appeared among his bilhops and theologians. 

tgth March. The parliament was now ready to a1femble ; being fo 
long delayed on account of the plague, which had broken 
out in London, and raged to fuch a degree, that above 

30,000 perfons are computed to have died of it in a year; 
though the city contained at that time little more than 

150, ooo inhabitants. 
THE fpeech, which the king made on opening the 

parliament, difplays fully his charaCter, and proves him 

to have poffeffed more knowledge and greater parts than 

prudence or any jufl: fenfe of decorum and propriety u. 

t Fuller's Ecclefiaft. Hi.ftory. u K. James's Wotks, p . .,_84, 4g5, &c. 

Journ. zzd March, 1603, Kennet, P• 668. 
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Though few produCl:ions of the age furpafs this perform- C H: P. 
. n. 1 . h . n.. XL • 

ance either m n:y e or matter; It wants t at maJeutc ~ 
brevity and refer~e, which becomes a king in his addreffes 16c.tf. 

to the great council of the nation. It contains, how-

ever, a remarkable fhoke of candor, where he confeffes 

his too great facility in yielding to the folicitations of 

fuitors x! A fault, which he promifes to correct, but 

which adhered to him, and difrreffed him, during the 

whole courfe of his reign. 
THE firfr bufinefs, in which the commons were en ... 

gaged, was of the utmofr importance to the prefervation 

of their privileges; and neither temper nor refolution 
were wanting in their conduct of it. 

IN former periods of the Engliili government, the 

houfe of commons was of fo fmall weight in the balance 

of the confritution, that little attention had been given, 

either by the crown, the people, or the houfe itfelf, to 

the choice and continuance of the members. It had 

been ufual, after parliaments were prolonged beyond one 

feffion, for the chancellor to exert a difcretionary autho

rity, of iifuing new writs to fupply the place of any 

members, whom he judged incapable of attending, either 

on account of their employment, their ficknefs, or other 

impediment. This praCtice gave that minifl:cr, and con• 

fequently the prince, an unlimited power of garbling at 
pleafure the reprefentatives of the nation; yet fo little 

jealoufy had it created, that th~ commons of themfelves, 
without any court influence or intrigue, and contrary to 
fome former votes of ·their own, confirmed it in the 

twenty-third of Elizabeth Y. At that time, though fome 
members, whofe place had been fupplied on account of 

ficknefs, having now recovered their health, appeared in 

the houfe, and claimed their feat; fuch was the authority 

cf the chancellor, that, merely out of refpeCt to him, 

x K. james'5 Works, P• 495, 496. y Jo,an. January 19~ J s3o. 

his 
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c HA P. his fcntence was adhered to, and the new members were 
~continued in their places. Here a mofr dangerous prer?-

1604- gative was conferred on the crown: But to !how the 
genius of that age, or rather the channels in which power 
then ran, the crown put very little value on this autho

rity; infomuch that two days afterwards, the chancellor, 
of himfelf, refigned it back to the commons, and gave 
them power to judge of a particular vacancy in their 
houfe. And when the quefi:ion, concerning the chancel
lor's new writs, was again brought on the carpet towards 
the end of the feffion, the commons were fo little terrified 
at the precedent, that, though they re-admitted fome old 
members, whofe feats had been vacated, on account of 
flight indifpofitions, yet they confirmed the chancellor's 
fentence, in infrances where the diftemper appeared to 
have been dangerous and incurable 'f.. Nor did they 
proceed any farther, in vindication of their privileges, 

than to vote, that during the fitting of parliament, there d(J 

not, at any time, any writ go out for tbe chujing o·r returuing 

any member without the warrant of the houfe. In Eliza
beth's reign we may remark; and the reigns preceding, 
feffions of parliament were not ufually the twelfth part 
fo long as the vacations; and during the latter, the chan

cellor's power, if he pleafed to exert it, was confirmed, 

or at leafr left, by this vote, as unlimited and unrefirained 

as ever. 
IN a fubfequent parli:-ment, the abfolute authority of 

the queen was exerted in a manner fiill more open; and 
began for the firft time to give alarm to the commons. 

New writs having been iffued by the chancellor, when 
ther~ '~as no vacancy, and a controverfy arifing upon 
that mctdent; the queen fent a me!fage to the hou{e, in

forming them, that it was impertinent for them to deal 
in fuch matters. Thefe quefi:ions, fhc faid, belonged 

7- Journ, M•rch IS, I sS.;, See farther D'Ewes, P• 4::o. 
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" niy to the chancellor; and fue had appointed him to C ft A P. 
XLV. 

confer with the judges, in order to fettle all difputes with '--"v--i' 
regard to elections. The commons had the courage, a 16°4• 

few days after, to vote, " That it was a moft perilous 
" precedent, where two knights of a couhty were duly 
" eleB:ed, if any new writ ihould iifue out for a feconcl 
" eleB:ion, without order of the houfe itfelf; that the 
" difcuffing and adjudging of this and fuch like differ-
" ences belonged only to the houfe; and that there 
" lhould be no meffage fent to the lord chanceHor, not 
4;' fo much as to enquire what he had done in the matter~ 
" bccaufe it was conceived to be a matter derogatory to 
'' the power and privilege of the houfe a." This is the 
moft confiderable, and almoft onlv infrance of parlia• 
mentary liberty, which occurs, during the reign of that 
princefs. 

OuTLAws, whether on account of debts or crimes, 
had been declared by the judges b, incapable of enjoying 
a feat in the houfe, where they muft themfelves be law
givers: But this opinion of the judges had been frequently 
over-ruled. I find, however, in the cafe of Vaughan c, 
who was queftioncd for an outlawry, that, having proved 
all his debts to have been contraCted for furetilhip, and 
to have been, moft of them, honeiHy compounded, he 
was allowed, on account of thefe favourable circum
:fl:ances, frill to keep his feat: Which plainly fuppofes, 
that, otherwife, it would have been vacated, on account 
of the outlawry d• 

a D'Ewes, p. 397• 0 ~9 H. 6. c Journ. Feb. 8, tsSo. 
d In a fubfequent parliament, that of the ~5th of the queen, the commons, 

after great debate, exprdly voted, that a perfon out awed might be eleB:ed. 
D'Ewes, p. 518. But as the m:Jtter had been much contefted, the king 
might think the vote of the houfe no law, and might efteem his own deci· 
fion of more weight than theirs. We may alfo fuppofe, that he was no 
a~quainted with this vote. ~ecn :Elizabeth i~ her fpeech to her Jaft pal'lia-

OL, VI, C mt11t 
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c H A P. WHEN James fummoned this parliament, he iffued a 
XLV. . . h" 1 1 d . ~ proclamatiOn c ; m w tc 1, among many genera a v1ces, 

16o4. which, like a kind tutor, he be!l:owed on his people, he 
ftriB:ly enjoins them not to chufe any outlaw for their: 
reprefentative. And he adds ; If any perfm take upon him 

the place of knight, citizm, or burgefs, not being duly elelled, 

according to the laws and Jlatutes in that behalf provided, and 

according to tbe purport, tffic1, and true m~aning of this our 

p1 oclamation, then every perfon Jo ojfinding to be fined or im-
' prifoned for the fame. A proclamation here was r,lainly 

put on the fame footing with a law, and that in fo deli .. 

cate a point as the right of cletl:ions : Mofr alarming cir ... 

cumfrances, had there not been reafon to believe, that 

this meafure, being entered into fo early in the king'& 
reign, proceeded more from precipitation and miftake7 

than from any ferious defign of invading the privileges of 

parli~ment r. 

SrR Francis Goodwin was chofen member for th<J 
county of Bucks; and his return, as ufual, was made in
to chancery. The chancellor, pronouncing him an out

law, vacated his feat, and iffued writs for a new eleCtion g. 

Sir John F ortefcue was chofen in his place by the county~ 
But the firfl: aCt of the houfe was to reverfe the chancel

lor's fcntence, and reftore Sir Francis to his feat. At 

m~nt complained of their admitting outlaws, and reprefents that conduct: of 
the houfe as a great abufe. 

e Jan. ll, I604· Rymer, tom. xvi. P· s&l. 
f The duke of Sully tells us, that it was a maxim of J~tmes,. that no prince 

in the firfi year of his reign fuould begin any confider<~.ble undertaking. A 

maxim very reafqnable in itfelf, and very fuitabl~ to his e>autious, not to fay, 
timid charatter. The facility, with which he departed from this pretenfio•, 

h another proof, that his meo1ning was innocent. But hall the privileges of 

parliament been at that time exac.tly afcertained, or royal power fully Iimi:

ed, could fuch an imagination ever have been entertained by him "to think,. 

that his proclamations could regulate i>'lrliamen~u:1 elc:~ions ~ .. 

I WiQWQQd, vol, ii. p. 18, 19• 
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h king's fuggeR:ion, the lords defired a conference oh C H A P. 

this fubjetl:; but were abfolutely refufed by the corn-~ 
I .ons, as the qudtion entirely regarded th ,ir own privi- 1604• 

leges h, Tlie commons, however, ao-,.ecd to make a re.:. 
morillraP.Ce to the F ng by the mouth of t ieir fpe:-tker ; 
in which they maintained, that, though the returns were 

by form made into chan(ery; yet tht folc ngh~ of judg-

ing with regard to eletl:ions belonged to the hoofc itfelf, 
t1ot to the chancellor i, James was net l~ttirfied, and 

ordered a conference between the houfe a1.d the j ttdges; 

whofe opinion in this cafe was oppofite to that of t e 

omrnons. 1~his conference, he faid, he commanded as 

an abfolute king k; an epithet, we are apt to imagine, not 

very grateful to Englilh ears, but one to which they had 
clready been fomewhat accuftomed from the mouth of Eli

zabeth 1• He a<lded; That all their privileges were derived 

from his grant, and hoped they would not turrt them againfl 
him m; a fentirnent, which, from her condut:l:, it is cer

tain, that princefs lia:d alfo entertained, and which was 

he reigning principle of her courtiers and minifters, and 

the fpring of all her adminiftration. 

THE commons were in fome perplexity. Their eyes 
were now opened, and they faw the confeq uences of that 

power, which had been aifumed by the chancellor, and 
to which their predeceffors had, in fome infl:ances, blind

ly fubmitted. By this courfe, faid a member, the free eke.:. 

tion of the counties is taken away, and none Jhall be cbofin 

but fuch as jhall pkaft the king and council. Let us, there-

fore, witb jqrtitude, uridttjlanding, and fincerity, jeek to 

maintain our privilege. This cannot be col'!ftrued any contempt 

in us, but merely a maintenance of our common rights, whicb 

our anujlr;rs !Jave lift t!S, a11d wbh·h it is jU}l and fit for us 

h Journ. :t6th March, 1604. i. Journ. 3d April, 16o4. k See 

Jlote [A] at the end of the volume, I C.;rmden in Kennet~ p • 37 S• 
all Journ. 2-9th M~c}l; 5th April, t6o4• · 
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C H A P. t~ tranfinit to our pojlerity n. Another faid 
0

, This may be 
·~called a quo warranto to Jeize all our liberties: .11 chancell~r, 

1604. added a. third, by this courfe may call a parlzament conf!flzng 
of what perfons he pleafes. .!lny fuggejlion, by any perfon, 
may be the caufe of fending a new writ. It is come to this 
plain quejlion, whether the chancery or parliament ought to 

have authority P. 

NOTWITHSTANDING this watchful fpirit of liberty, 

which now appeared in the commons, th~r deference for 

majefl:y was fo great, that they appointed a committee to 
confer with the judges before the king and council. 

There, the quefiion of law began to appear, in James's 
eyes, a little more doubtful tha_n, he had hitherto ima
gine it; and in order to extricate himfelf with fome 
honour, he propofed, that both Goodwin and Fortefcue 
fhould be fet afide, and a writ be iffued, by warrant of 
the houfe, for a new eleCtion. Goodwin gave his con
fent; and the commons embraced this expedient; but in 
fuch a manner, that, while they lhowed their regard for 
the king, they fecured for the future the free pofreffion 

, of their feats, and the right, which they claimed, of 
judging folely in their own elections and returns 'l. 

A POWER like this, fo effential to the exercife of all 

their other powers, themfelves fo effential to public li
.berty, cannot fairly be deemed an encroachment in the 

ommons; but muft be regarded as an inherent privilege, 

happily refcued from that ambiguity, which the negli
gence of fome former parliaments had thrown upon it. 

AT the fame time, the commons, in the cafe of Sir 
T'homas Shirley, efl:abliilied their power of punifhing, as 
well the perfons at whofe fuit any member is. arrefted, as 

the officers, who either arreft or detain him. Their af
ferting of this privilege admits of the fame reflection r. 

n JouJn. 3oth March, 1604. 
note [B] at ilie end of the volume, 

o Id. ibid. P Id. ibid. q Sec 
r Journ, 6th and 7th May, t6o4-
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ABOUT this period, the minds of men, throughout all C H A P• 
XLV. 

' Europe, but efpecially in England, feem to have under-~ 
gone a general, but infenfible revolution. Though let- 16°4• 

ters had been revived in the preceding age, they were 

chiefly cultivated by thofe of fedentary profeffions; nor had 
they, till now, begun to fpread themfelvcs, in any de .• 
gree, among men of the world. Arts, both mechanical 

and liberal, were every day receiving great improvements. 
Navigation had extended itfelf over the whole globe. 

rrravelling was fecure and agreeable. And the general 

fyfiem of politics, in Europe, was become more en~ 

larged and comprehenfive. 

IN confequence of this univerfal fermentation, the 

ideas of men enlarged themfelves on all fides ; a the 

feveral confl:ituent parts of the gothic governments, which 

feem to have lain long inaB:ive, began, every where, to 
operate and encroach on each other. On the conti
nent, where the neceffity of difcipline had begot ftanding 
armies, the princes commonly efrabli{hed an unlimited 
authority, and overpowered, by force or intrigue, the 

liberties of the people. In England, the love of freedom, 
which, unlefs checked, flourifhes extremely in all liberal 

natures, acquired new force, and was regulated by more 

enlarged views, fuitably to that cultivated undcrfranding, 
which be.<:ame, every day, more common, among men 
of birth and education. A familiar acquaintance with 

the precious remains of antiquity excited in every gene

rous breafr a paffion for a limited confritution, and begat 
an emulation of thofe manly virtues, which the Greek 

and Roman authors, by fuch animating examples, as 

well as pathetic expreffions, recommend to us. The fe
vere, though popular, government of Elizabeth had con

fined this. rifing fpirit within very narrow bounds : But 

when a new and a foreign family fucceeded to the throne, 

and a prince lefs dreaded and lefs beloved; fymptoms 
C 3 immediately 
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~ H A P. immediately appeared of a more free and independent 
XLV. . . h . 
~gem us m t e na twn. 

69~· HAPPILy this prince po!feffed neither fufficient capa-

t:ity to perceive the alteration, nor fufficient art and vi
gO! r to check it in its early ad,'ances. Jealous of regal, 
h.:caur"e ("Onfcious of little perfonal authority, he had 
efiab:i.Lhed within his own mind a fpeculative fyftem of 
ab~olur"" government, which few of his fubje&s, he be
lieveJ, and none but traitors and rcb~ls, would make 
ilny fcrup~e to admit. On which-ever fide he caft his 
eyes, eve.·y thing concurred to encoura6e his pr judices. 
When he compared himfelf with the other hereditary 
fovereigns of Europe, he imagined, that, as he bore the 
fame ··ank, he was entitled to equal prerogatives ; not 
confidering the innovations lately introduced by them, 
~nd the military force, by whic-h their authority was 
fupported. In England, that power, almofi unlimited, 

which had been exercifed for above a century, efpecia11y 

during the late reign, he afcribed folely to royal birth 
and title; not to the prudence and fpirit of the monarchs, 
nor to the conjunctures of the times~ Even the oppofi-

' tion, which he had firuggled with in Scotland, encou
raged him £till farther in his favourite notions; while he 

' there faw, that the fame refifrance, which oppofed regal 
authority, vio\ated all law and order, and made way, 

dther for the ravages of a barbarous nobility, or for the 
more intolerable in faience of feditious preachers. In his_ 

own perfon, therefore, he thought all legal power to be 
cent~red, by an hereditary and a divine right: And this 
opi11ion might have {'roved dangerous, if not fatal, to. 

liberty; had not the firmnefs of the perfuafion, and 

i~s feemi~g evidence inducecl him to trufi: folely to his. 
pght, w1thou~ making the fmallefi: provifion either of 
force or ~olitics, in O.(der to fupport it~ 
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SucH were the oppofite difpofitions of parliament and C XHL A .P. 
. V. 

prince, at the commencement of the Scotti!h line; dif-~ 

pofitions jufr beginning to exifl: and to appear in the par- 160
4• 

Iiament s, but thoroughly efiabli!hed and opc:nly avowed 

on the part of the prince. 

THE fpirit and judgment of the houfe of commons 
appeared, not only in defence of their own privileges, 

but alfo in their endeavour, though, at this time, in vain, 

to free trade from thofe £hackles, which the high exerted 

prerogative, and even, in this refpect, the ill-judged ty

ranny of Elizabeth, had impofed upon it. 

J AMES had already, of his own accord, called in and 
annulled all the numerous patents for monopolies, which 

had been granted by his predcceffor, and which fettered 
extremely every fpecies of domefric indufhy: But the ex
clufive companies frill remained; another fpecies of mo
nopolies, by which almoft all foreign trade, except that 
to France, was brought into the hands of a few rapa

cious engro!Ters, and all profpcEl: of future improvement 
in commerce was for ever facrificcd to a little temporary 
advantage of the fovereign. Thefe companies, though 
arbitrarily erected, had carried their privileges fo far, that 

almofl: all the commerce of England was centered in Lon
don; and it appears, that the cufl:oms of that port amount

ed to I Io,ooo 1. a-year, while thofe of all the kingdom 

befide yielded only feventeen thoufand r. Nay, the whole 
trade of London was confined to about 200 citizens u, 
who were eafily enabled, by combining among themfelves, 

to fix whatever price they pleafed both to the exports and 

imports of the nation. The committee, appointed to ex

amine this enormous grievance, one of the greatefr which 

we read of in Englifh ftory, infift on it as a fact well 
nown and avowed, however contrary to prefent received 

• See note (C) at the end of die volume. 

Id. ioiJ. 

·I 
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C H A P. opinion, that £hipping and feamen had fenfibly decayed 
XLV. · d" . A d h h h" \..--v--J durmg all the prece mg retgn w. n t oug not mg 
16o4. be more common than complaints of the decay. of corn~. 

merce, even during the moft flouriihing periods ; yet is 
this a confequence which might naturally refult from 
(uch arbitrary efrabliiliments, at a time when the trade 
of all the other nations of Europe, except that of Scot .. 
land, enjoyed full liberty and indulgence. 

WHILE the commons were thus attempting to give 
liberty to the trading part of the nation, they alfo endea
voured ro free the landed intercfi: from the burthcn of 
ward!hips ", and to remove thofe remains of the feudal 
tenures, under which the nation frill laboured. A juil: 
regard was fhown to the crown in the conduct of· this 
affair; nor was the remedy, fought for, confidcred as 4 

~atter of right, but merely of grace and favour. The 
profit, which the king reaped both from wards and from 
refpite of homage, was efrimated ; and it was propofed 
to compound for thefc prerogatives by a fecure and inde
pendent revenue. But after fo)ne debates in the houfe~ 
and fome conferences with the lords, the affair was found 
to contain more ci=Jficulties than could eaii!y, at that time,. 
be furmounted; and it was not then brought to any con~ 
~lufion. 

'I'HE fame fate attended an attempt of a like nature, 
to free the nation from the bu! then of purveyance. This 
prerogative had been much abufeJ by the purveyors r; 
and the commons ihewed fome intention to offer the king 
fifty thou.fand pounds a-year for the abolition of i.t. 

ANOTJiER affair of the utmo:fi: .:on{equence was brought 
before this parl.iament, wh.ere the ~ommons iliewed a 

w A remonftrance f,orn toe Trinitx-houfe, in 16o:1., fays, that in a little 
a~ove twelve y~ars, after • 588, th,. fuipping an~ number of feamen in Eng
land decaytd .abuut a third. "Anglefey's happy future ftate of En~!and, P• u.8. 
from S•. Juhus C';efar', cplleaions. Sec: Journ. l.I May, Ico4, 

x Jouru, J June, 1604• Y Journ, 30. April, x6oi• 
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greater fpirit of independence than any true judgment ofC H A P. 
. 1 . Jl. Th . f h k. XLV. patwna mteren:. e umon o t e two mgdoms was '--v--J 

zealoufiy, and even impatiently urged by the king z. He 1 6°4· 

jufrly regarded it as the peculiar felicity of his reign, that 
he had terminated the bloody animofities of thefe hofrile 
nations, and had reduced the whole ifland under one 
empire; enjoying tranquillity within itfelf, and fccurity 
from all foreign .invafions. He hoped, that, while his 
fubjeB:s of botl~ kingdoms reflected on pail: difafrers, be-
fides regarding 'his perfon as infinitely precious, they would 
~ntertain the frrongefr defire of fecuring themfelves againfr 
the return of like calamities, by a thorough union of 
laws, parliaments, and privileges. He confidered not, 
that this very refleCtion operated, as yet, in a contrary 
manner, on men's prejudices, and kept alive that mutual 
hatred between the nations, which had been carried to 
the greatefr extremity, and required time to allay it. The 
l}lore urgent the king appeared in promoting fo ufeful a 
meafure, the more backward was the Englilh parliament 
in concurring with him; while they afcribed his exceffive 
~eal, to that pa,rtiality, in favour of his ancient fubjetl:s, 
()f which they thought, that, on other occafions, they 
had reafon to complain. Th~ir complaifance for the 

king, therefore, carried them no farther than to appoint 

forty-four En~,liili to meet with thirty-one Scottifh com
miffione s, in or er to deliberate concerning the terms of 
an union ; but witnvut any power of making advances 

towards the efrabliihment of it a. 

THE fame fpirit of independence, and perhaps not 

~etter judgmc1.t, app~r :ed in the houfe of commons, 
when ~he q ue!l:ion of fupply was brought before t lem, by 
(ome m~mbers, a':tact1ed to the court. In vain was it 
urged, that, though the king received a fupply, which 

z Journ, 2.1 April, 1 May, t6o4. Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. v. p. gt. 

a ~our~ •. ~ June, .~04· Kennet, P• 673. 
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c H A P. had been voted to Elizabeth, and which had not been 
~colleCted before her death; yet he fou.nd it burthencd 

16o4. with a debt contracted by the queen, equal to the full 
amount of it: That peace was not yet thoroughly con
cluded with Spain, and that Ireland was frill expenfivc 
to him: That on his journey from Scotland, amidfr fuch 
a concourfe of people, and on that of the queen and 
royal family, he had expended confiderable fums: And 
that, as the courtiers had looked for ,greater liberalities 
from the prince on his acceffion, and had impofed on his 
generous nature ; fo the prince, in his turn, would ex
peCt, at the beginning, fome mark of duty and attach
ment from his people and fome confideration of his ne
ccffities. No impreffion was made on the houfe of com
mons by thefe topics ; and the majority appeared fully 
determined to refufe all fupply. The burthen of govern
ment, at that time, lay furprifingly light upon the peo
ple : And that very reafon, which to us, at this difrance, 
may feem a motive for generofity, was the real caufe why 
the parliament was, on all occafions, fo remarkably 
frugal and referved. They were not, as yet, accufiomed 
to open their purfcs in fo liberal a manner as. their fuc
cdfors, in order to fupply the wants of their fovereign; 
~nd the fmullefl: demand, however requifite, appeared in 
their eyes unreafonable and exorbitant. The commons 
feem alfo to have been defirous of reducing the crown to 
frill farther neceffities, by their refufing a bill, fent down 
to them by the lords, for entailing the crown lands for 
ever on the king's heirs and fucceffors b. The diffipation, 
made by Elizabeth, had probably taught James the ne
ceffity of this law, and fhewn them the ad vantage of 
refufing it. 

IN order to cover a difappointment, which might bear 
a bad confiruCl:ion both at home an<i :abroad) James fent 

b Parliamentary Hift. vol. v, p; toS .. 

2. . 
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~ melrage to the houfe c:, in which he told tliem, that he C H A P. 

defired no fuoply; and he was very forward m refufing ~ 
what was never offered him, Soon after, he prorogued I6°4-

the parliament, not without difcovering, in his fpeech, 
vifible marks of diffatisfaB:ion. Even fo early in his 

7
th July. 

reign, he faw reawn to make public complaints of the 
reftlefs and encroaching fpirit of the pur"tanical party, 

. nnd of the malevolence, with which they endeavoured to 
infpire the comm ns. Nor were his complaints without 
foundation, o the puritans without intereft; fince the 

commons, now finding themfelves free from _the arbi
trary government of ,t: izabeth, applied for a conference 
with the lords, and prefented a petitwn to the king ; the 
purport of both which was to procure, in favour of the 
puritans, a relaxation of the ecclefiaftical laws d• The 
ufe of the furplice and of the crofs in baptifm is there 
chiefly complained of; but the remedy feems to be ex
peCl:ed folely from the king1s difpenfing power e. The 
fame papers difcover the violent animofity of the com
mons againft the Catholics, together with the intolerating 
fpirit of that affembly r. 

THIS fummer, the peace with Spain was finally con- Peace witlt 

eluded, and was figned by the Spanifu minifrers at Lon- Spain. 
. 18th Au~. 

don g. In the conferences, prevtous to this treaty, the 

nations were found to have fo few claims on each other, 
that, except on account of the fupport given by England 
to the Low Country provinces, the war might appear to 
have been continued more on account of perfonal animo-
fity between Philip and Elizabeth, than any contrariety 
of political interefis between their fubjeCl:s. Some articles 
in the treaty, which feem prejudicial to the Dutch com1' 
i~wnwealth, were never executed by the king; and as 

c Journ. 2.6 June, 1604. d La Boderie, the French ambaffador. 
fays, that the houfe of commons was compofed mollly of puritans, Vol. i. 
P· Sr. e Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. v. p. 98, 99, Joo, rsee 

~Qte [DJ at tae end of ~e volun:e~ c Rrmer, tom. xvi, p. sS5, &c. 

thi 
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'c H A P.the Spaniards made no complaints on that head, it ap
~ pcared, that, by fecret agreement, the king had exprefsly , 

16o4. referved the power of fending affiftance to the Hol
landers h. 'rhe conftable of Caftile came into England 
to ratify the peace ; and on the part of England, the earl 
of Hertford was fent into the Low Countries for the 
fame purpofe, and the earl of Nottingham, high admiral, 
into Spain. The train of the latter was numerous and 
fp~endid; and the Spaniards, it is faid, were extremely 
furprized, when they beheld the blooming countenances 
and graceful appearance of the Englilh, whom their bi
gotry, inflamed by the priefts, had reprefcnted as fo many 
monfiers and infernal dcemons. 

THoUGH England, by means of her naval force, was 
perfeB:ly fecure, during the later years of the Spanifh 
war, James fhewed an impatience to put an end to hofri
lities; and foon after his acceffion, before any terms of 
peace were concerted or even propofed by Spain, he re
called all the letters of marque i, vvhich had been grant
ed by queeQ Elizabeth. Archduke Albert had made 
fome advances of a like nature k, which invited the king 
to take this friendly frep. But what is remarkable; in 
James's proclamation for that purpofe, he plainly fup~ 
pofes, that, as he had himfelf, while king of Scotland, 
always lived in amity with Spain, peace was attached to 
his perfon, and that merely by his acceffion to the crown 
of England, without any articles of treaty or agreement~ 
he had ended the war between the kingdoms 1• This 
ignorance of the law of nations ~ay appear furpl,"ifing in 
a prince, who was thirty-fix years of age, and who had 

h Winwood, vol. ii. p. 2.7, 330, tt alihi. In this refpeCl James's peace 
was more honourable than that which Henry IV. himfelf made with Spain. 
That prince flipulated not to affift the Dutch; and the fupplies, which he 
{ecretly fent them, were in direct contravention to the treaty. 1. z3d of 

June, 16o3. k Grotii Annal. lib. u. 1 See proclamations 
tlu.tinz the firft fev~n years 9f K. Ja.mes. Winwood1 l'ol. ii, P• 65. 

reigned 
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reigned from his infancy ; did we not confider, that a c R A p, 

king of Scotland, who lives in clofe friendfhip with ~ , 
England, has few tranfaCl:ions to manage with foreign 16o4. 

princes, and has little opportunity of acquiring experi .. 
ence. Unhappily for James, his timidity, his prejudices, 
his indolence, his love of amufement, particularly of 
hunting, to which he was much addiCl:ed, ever prevented 
him from making any progrefs in the knowledge or prac-
tice of foreign politics, and in a little time diminifhed that 
regard, which all the neighbouring nations had paid to 

England, during the reign of his predeceffor m. 

m Memoirs de la Boderie, vol. i. P• 64, 181, 195, u7, 302.. vol. ii. 
p. 244, 27¥. 
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CHAP. ,XLVI. 

~un-powdcr confpiracy-A parliament-CJ:ruce 

betwixt Spoilt aY.d the United ProvinceJ-A 

Parliament__._..._Death of the French King---.. 

.Arminia;zifm-State of Ireland. 

-c H A P. w . E are now to relate an event, one of the m oft 

~ memorable, that hifl:ory has conveyed to pofl:e-

16o4, rity; and containing at once a fin gular proof both of the 

:fl:rength and weaknefs of the human mind ; its wideft de
parture from morals, and mofl: fl:eady attachment to reli

gious prejudices. 'Tis the Gunpowder treafon of wh1ch I 

fpeak; a fact as certain as it appears incredible. 

Cnn-pow- THE Roman catholics had expected great favour and 
tler confpi-
iacy. indulgence on the acceffion of J ames, both as be was de-

fcended from Mary, whofe life they believed to have 
been facr_ficcd to their caufe, and as he himfelf, in his 
early youth, was imagined to have fhown fome partiality 
towards them ; which nothing, they thought, but interefr 
2.nd neceffity had fince refl:rained. It is pretended, that 
he had even entered into pofitive engagements to tolerate 

their religion, as foon as he fuould mount the throne of 

England; whether their credulity had interpreted in 

this fenfe fome obr ging expreffions of the king's, or 

that he had employed fuch an artifice, in order to render 
them favourable to his title n. Very foon they difcovered 

their mifl:ake; and were at once furprized and enraged to 

find James, on all occafions, exprefs his intention of 
ftrictly executing the laws enatl.:ed againfl: them, and of 
perfevering in all the rigorous meafures of Elizabeth. 

Cateiby, a gentleman of good parts and of an antient 

fami\~, 
re~eng

fcen~Jn 

one of 

11 State Trials~ vol. ii, p. ,oi1 ~oz, ~03• Winwoorl, vol, ii. P• 49• ~a~s 
family, 
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family, firfr thought of a mofi extraordinary method ofC H A P. 

d d h. . . p· XLVI. 
re~enge; an he op~ne ts mtentwn to 1ercy, a de-~ 
fcendant of the illufhious houfe of Northumberland. In 16o4. 

one of their converfations with regard to the diftreffed 
condition of the catnolics, Piercy having broken into a 
fally of paffion, and mentioned affaffinating the king ; 
Catefby took the opportunity of revealing to him a nobler 
and more extenfive plan of treafon, which not only in-
cluded a fure execution of vengeance1 but afforded fome 
hopes of refloring the catholic religion in England. Irt 
vain, faid he, would you put an end to •the king's life ! 
He has children, who would fucceed both to his crowrt 
and to his maxims of government, In vain would you 
extinguiih · the whole royal family: 1"'he nobility, the 
gentry, the parliament are all infeCted with the fama 
herefy, and could raife to tlie throne another prince and 
another family, who, befid s their hatred to our religion, 
would be animated with revenge for the tragical death of 
their predeceffors. To ferve any good purpofe, we mull: 
defl:roy, at one blow, the king, the royal family, the 
lords, the commons ; and bury all our enemies in one 
common ruin. lfappily, they are all affembled on the 
firfr meeting of the parliament; and afford us the op
portunity of glorious and ufeful vengeance. Great pre ... 
parations will not be requifite. A few of us, combin-
ing, may run a mine below the hall, in which they 
meet ; and choofing the very moment when the king 
harangues both houfes, confign ov·er to defiruchon the!e 
determined foes to all pietr and religion. Meanwhile, 
we ourfelves flanding aloof, fafe and unfufpeeted, !hall 
triumph in being the infl:ruments of divine wrath, and 
1hall behold with pleafure thofe facrilegious walls, in 
which were paffed the cdiCl:s for profcribing our church 
and butchering her children, toft into a thoufand frag-
ments; while their impious inhabitants, meditating per-
haps frill new perfecutions againft us, pafs from ftames 

above 
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c H A P. above to .flames below, there for ever to endure the tor.:. 
' XLVI. d h . 1r "--v---J ments ue to t e1r orrences o~ 

16~4· PIERCY was charmed with this project of Cate!by; 
and they agreed to communicate the matter to a few more, 
and among the refr to Thomas Winter, whom they fent 
over to Flanders, in quefr of Fawkes, an officer in the 
Spanilh fervice, with whofe zeal ,and courage they were 
all thoroughly acquainted. When they ihlifred any new 
confpirator, in order to bind him to fecrecy, they al

ways, together with an oath, employed the communion, 
the mofr facred rite of their religion P. And it is remark
able, that no one of thefe pious devotees ever entertained 
the leafr compunB:ion with regard to the cruel maffacre, 
which they projeB:ed, of whatever was great and eminent 
in the nation. Some of them only were frartled by the 
reflection, that of neceffity many catholics mufi: be pre
fcnt ; as fpeB:ators or attend::mts on the king, or as 
having feats in the houfe of peers: But Tefmond, a 

jefuit, and Garnet, fuperior of that order in England, re.:. 
moved thcfe fcruples, and fhewed them how the interefh 
of religion required, that the innocent fhould here be facri
ficed with the guilty. 

ALL this paired in the fpring and fummer of the yeat 
1604-; when the confpirators alfo hired a houfe in Piercy's 
name, adjoining to t~at in which the parliament was to 
affemblc. Towards the end of that year they began their 

operations. That they might be lefs interrupted, and 
give lefs fufpicion to the neighbourhood, they carried in 
frorc of provifions with them, and never defifred from 
their labour. Obftinlte to their purpofe, and confirmed 

by paffion, bf ptinciplc, and by mutual exhortation, they 
little feared death in comparifon of a difappointment; 
and having provided arms, together with the infl:ruments 
of their labour, they refolved there to perilh in cafe of a 

o Hifiory of the Gunpowder Treafon. 

P Stc~te Trials, vol, i, p. 19o, 1~8, uo. 
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ditcovery. Their perfeverance advanced the work; and C H A P. XLVI. 
they foon pierced the wall, though three yards in thick"' .__..--..J 

ntfs ; but on approaching the other fide, they were fame• 
160

.!• 

what fl:artlcd at hearin~ a noifc, which they knew not 

how to account for. Upon enquiry~ they found, that it 
came from the vault below the houfe of lords; that 

a magazine of coals had been kept there ; and that, as 

the coals were felling off, the vault would be let to the 

higheft bidder. The opportunitywas immediately feized J 

the place hired by Piercy; thirty-fix barrels of powdet 

lodged in it ; the whole covered up with faggots and 

billets; the doors of the cellar boldly Rung open; and 
every body admitted, as if it contained nothing dangerous, 

CoNFIDEr-tT of fuccef::;, they now began to look for

ward, and to plan the remaining part of their project. 

The king, the queen, prince Henry, were all expeCted 
to be preLnt at th~ opening of the parliament. The 
Duke, by reafon of his tender age, would be abfent; and 

it was refolved, that Picrcy fhould feize him, or afi:-dfinate 
him. The princcfs Elizabeth, a ~hild likewif~, was 
kept at Lord Harrington's houfe in '\Varwickihire; and 

Sir Everard Digby, RookwooJ, Grant, being let into 
the confpiracy, engaged to affcmble their friends, otl 

pretence of a hunting match, and fcizing that princefs; 
immediately to procbim h:::r queen. So tranfported were 

they with rage againfr their adverfaries, ancl fo charmed 

with the profpeB: of revenge, that they forgot all care of 

their own fafety; and tru:fl:ing to the g~ncral confu!ion, 
which mufi: refult from fo · ur.cxpcB:ed a blow, they fore

f:tw not, that the fury of the people, now unreilraincd 
by any authority, muit have turned againfr them; and 

would probably have f.qtiated itfclf, by an tmi\·erfal mal"" 

fa re of the catholics. 

THE day, fo long wi!hed ft>r, now approached~ ort 

which the parliament v:as appcintcd to affcmble. The 
VoL. VI. J.) dreaJful 
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c H A P. dre~dful fecret, though communicated to above twenty 

~~ pcrfons, had been religioufly kept, during the fpace of 
1605· near a year and a half. No remorfe, no pity, no fear of 

punilhment, no hope of reward, had, as yet, induced 

any one con[pirator, either to abandon the cnterprize, or 

make a difcm'ery of it. The holy fury had extinguifhed 
in their breaft every other motive; and it was an indif· 

crction at lafr, proceeding chiefly from thefe very bigot

ted prejudices and partialities, which faved the nation. 

TEN days before the meeting of the P!irliament, Lord 
Iv1onteagle, a catholic, fon to Lord Morley, received 
the following letter, which had been delivered to his 

ferv:mt by an unknown band. ..!~ Lord, Out of the lovt 

I bear to Jome ~f your friends, I ha've a care of your prefer
'iHition. Therefore I would advife you, as you tender your 

life, to de"Jije fome cxcufi to Jhift off your attendance at this 

parliament. For God and rzan have concurred to punijh tht 

wickednefi of tbis time. And tbink not Jlightly of this adver
tiji·ment ; but retire yourfelf into your country, where you may 
e.>.j.,efl tbc event in frfety. For, though tbere be no appearanct 

of any jlir, yet, I fay, they will receivi a terrible blow, this 

parlimncnt, and yet they Jball "not fee who buitS tbcm. Thi.: 

£&tmfel h nat to le ccntenmed, becaufe it may do you good, and 

CCfn do you m harm: For the danger is pajl, as foon as you 
have burned the letter. And I hape Gc_d will give you tht 

grace to make gocd ufe of it, to wboje holy proteElian I com~ 

ii!C nd you c;. 

l\1oNTEAGLE knew not what to make of this letter~ 

~nd though inclined to think it a fooliih attempt to 
frighten aild ridicule him, he judged it fafefr to carry it 

to Lord Salifumy, fecretary of ftate. Though Saliibury 
to:J w:>s inclined to pay little a~tention to i~, he thought 
proper to !ay it before the king who came to town a fcVI 

days after. To the krng i't appeared not fo light a mat~ 

'l K. J~me:;'s \Vcxl.s, p.- -:.z.7, 
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ter; and from the ferious earnefi fryle of the letter, he C i-1 A P • 

. .n. d h . . 1' d r 1 . d d XLVI. 
conJe~Lure , t at 1t 1mp 1e 1omet ung angerous an '--v--..1 

important. A terrible blow, and yet the authors concealed; 16o5 • 

. a danger fo fudden, and yet fo great ; thefe circumftances 

feemed all to denote fome contrivance by gunpowder ; 
and it was thought advifable to infpetl: all the vaults be
low the houfes of parliament. This care belonged to the 

earl of Suffolk, Lord chamberlain; who purpofely de .. 
layed the fearch, till the day before the meeting of the 

parliament. He remarked thofe great piles of wood and 

faggots; which lay in the vault under the upper houfe ; 
and he caft his eye upon Fawkes, who ftood in a dark 

corner, and pafied himfelf for Piercy's fervant. That 
daring and determined courage, which fo much difiin
guiihed this confpirato~, even among thofe heroes in 
villany, was fuily painted in his countenance, and was 

hot pafied unnoticed by the chamberlain r. Such a 

quantity alfo of fuel, for the ufe of one who lived fo little 
in town as Piercy; appeared a little extraordinary s ; and 
upon comparing all circumfrances it was refolved that _a 
more thorough infpcCl:ion ihould be made. About mid
night, Sir Thomas Kncvet, a j u:fi:icc of peace, was fcnt 
with proper attendants ; and ~cfore the door of the vault, 
finding Fawkes, who had j ufr finifhed all his prepara
tions, he immediately feizcd him, and turning orer the 

faggots, difcovered the powder. The matches and every 
thing proper for fetting fire to the train were taken in 

Fawkes's pocket; who finding his guilt now apparent, 
.-Jnd feeing no refuge but in boldnefs and defpair, ex
prefied the utmofr regret, that he had lofl: the opportu
nity, of firing the powder at once1 and of fweetening his 

own death by that of his enemies . Before the council, 

he difplayed the fame intrepid firmnefs, mixed even with 

r K. James's Work~, p. H9• s Id. lb:d. 
t Jbtd, p. ZJO• 

D ?. frorn 
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c n A P. fcorn and difdain; refufing to difcover hit accomplices 
XLVI '1 f h ...,___~and !hewing no concern but for the far ure o t e enter-

J6oj. prize u, ~'his obfiinacy lafred two or three days: But 

being confined to the Tower, left to refleCT: on his guilt 

and clanger, and the rack being j ufi: fuown to him ; his 

courage, fatigued with fo long an effort, and unfupported 

by h;Jpe or fociety, at lafi faileJ him; and he macle a full 

~1ifcovery of all the confpirators x. 

CATESBY, Picrcy, and the other criminals, who were 

in London, though they had heard of the alarm taken at 

the letter fent to Monteagle; though they had heard of 

the chamberlain's fearch ; yet were rcfolved to perfifi: to 

the utmofr, and never abandon their hopes of fuccefs r. 

But at lafi, hearing that Fawkes was arreflcd, they.hur

ried down to \Varwicldhire; where Sir Everard Digby, 
thinking himfelf affured, that fuccefs had attended his 

confederates, was already in arms, in order to feize the 
princefs Elizabeth. She had efcaped into Coventry; and 

they were .obliged to put themfelves on their defence 

againfi the country, who were raifed from all quarters, 

•md armed, bY. the fheriff. The confpirators, with all 

t. cir attendants, never exceeded the number of eighty 

pcrfons ; and being f urrounded on every fide, could no 

longer entertain hopes, either of prevailing or efcaping. 

Having therefore confeffed themfelves, and received abfo_ 

1ution, they boldly prepared for death, and refolved to 

fell their lives as dear as poffible to the affailants. But 

even this miferable confolation was denied them. Some 

of their powder took fire, and difabled them for defence z. 

The people rufhcd in upon them. Piercy and Cateiby 

:vere killed with one fuot. Digby, Rookwood, vVinter, 

and others, being taken prifoners, were tried, confeffed 

u \Vinwood, vol. ii. p. I7J• x K. James's \Vorks, P· 231 • 

. Y See note [E J at the end of the volume, z S:lte Ttials, vol. i. p. 1g9; 
D1fcourfe of the manner, &c, P• 69, 70• 
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their o-uilt, and died, as well as Garnet, by the hands of C H A P. 
o XLVI. 

the executioner. Notwithfbnding this horrid crime, the 1..---..,--...J 

bigotted catholics were fo devoted to Garnet, that they I6os. 

fancied miracles to be wrought by his blood a; and in 

Spain he was regarded as a martyr b. 

Neither had the defperate fortune of the confpirators 

urged them to this enterprize, nor had the former pro

fligacy of their lives prepared thrm for fo great a crime. 

Before that audacious attempt, their conduCt: fccms, in 

general, to be liable to no reproach. Cav.:fby 's charaCter 

had entitled .him to fuch regard, that R ookwood aml 

Digby were fcduccd · by their ir:1plicit truft in his judg

ment; and they declared, that, from the motive alone of 

friendfnip to him, they were ready, on any occafi.on, to 

have facrificed their lives c. Digby himfclfwas as highly 

cfieemed and beloved as any man in England; and he 

had been particularly honourecl with the good opinion of 

~een Elizabeth ct. It was bigotted zeal alone, the 

moft abfurd of prejudices mafqued with reafon, the 

moit criminal of paffions covered with the appear:.mce of 

duty, which fcduced them into mcafurcs, that were fatal 

to themfd ves, anti had fo nearly proved fatal to their 

country c. 

1"'IIE Lords Mordaunt and Stourton, two catholics, ' 

were fined, the former I o,ooo pounds, the latter 4000, 

by the fiar-chamber ; becaufe their abfence from p:lrli
ament had begot a fufpicion of their being made ac

quainted with the confpiracy. 1'he Earl of Northum

berland was fined 3o,ooo pounds, and detained feverai 

:: Winwood, vol. ii. p. jO::>, bId. Ibid. c State Tri.ils, 

'VOl. i. p. 201. t1 A then. Ox, vol. ii, fol. 354· 

~ Di~by, after his condemnation, faid in a letter to his v.ife: " Now for 

'' my intent.cn, let me tell you, that if I had thought there had been the 

'' leaft fin in the plot, I would not have been of it fer all the world ; and no 

" other cau(e drew me, to hazud my fortune and life, but z:al to God's 

" religion." He expreiTes his furprize to hear th<~t any catholics had con-

em~cd it. Digb.f s papers, f"U:fl:<d by femttJYJ C~·,_-mtry. 

. D 3 years 
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c H A P. }cars prifoner in the Tower; becaufe, not to mention 
~ other grounds of fufpicion, he had admitted Piercy into 

JtQS• the number of gentlemen penfioners, without his taking 
the requifite oaths r. 

THE king, in his fpcech to the parliament, obferved, 
that, though religion had engaged the confpirators in fo 
criminal an attempt, yet ought we not to involve all the 
Roman catholics in tqe fame guilt, or fuppofe them 
~qually difpofed to commit fuch enormous barbarities, 
Many holy meij., he faid, and our ancefrors among the 
rcfr., had been fcduccd to cor cur with that church in her 
fcholafiic dotl:rines ; who yet had never admitted her 
feditious pi·inciples, concerning the pope's power of de
throning kings, or fantl:ifying affaffination. The wrath 
of heaven is denounced againft crimes, but innocent 
error may obtain its favour; and nothing can be more 
hateful than the uncharitablenefs of the puritans, who 
condemn alike to eternal torments, even the moft inoffen
fivc partizans of popery. For his part, he added, that 
confpiracy, however atrocious, fhould never alter, in the 
leafr, his plan of government: While with one hand he 
puni!hed guilt; with the other, he would frill fupport 
and protect innocen~e g. After this fpeech, he prorogued 
the parliament, till the 22d of January h. 

THE moderation, and, I may fay, magnanimity, of 
the king, immediately after fo narrow an efcape from ~ 
moft detefl:able confpiracy, was no wife agreeable to his 
fubjects. Their animofity againft popery, even before 
this provocation, had rifcn to ll. great pitch ; and it had 
perhaps qeep rpore prudent in James, by a little diffimu~ 

i Camden in Kennet, p. 6g2. g K. James's Works, p. 503, 504. 
il The Parliament, this feffion, paired an aB: obliging every one to take 

the oath of allegiance: a very moderate teft, fince it decided no controverted 
points between the two rel'igio.ns, and only engaged the perfons who took it 
to abjure the pope's pqwer of ~eth.roning kin&s• See K. James's works, 
f• ~5°• 
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lation, to have conformed himfelf to it. H is theological C H A P. 0 XLVI. 

learning, confirmed by difputation, had happily fi. · ' h is ~ 
judgment in the protdbnt faith; yet was his heart a little I6c.6. 

byafft:d by the allurements of Rome, and he had been ex
tremely pleafed, if the making of fome advances could 

have effeB:ed an union with that antient mother-church. 

He :fl:rove to abate the acrimony of his own fubjeBs 

againft the religion of their fathers : He became himfelf 

the objeB: of their diffidence and averfion. Whatever: 

meafures he embraced ; in Scotland to introduce prelacy, 
in England to inforce the authority of the efiablifhc_d 

church, and fupport its rites and ceremonies ; were inter

preted as fo many lleps towards popery, and were repre

fented by the puritans as fymptoms of idolatry and fuper

fl:ition. Ignorant of the confequences, or unwill ing to 

facrifice to politics his inclination, which he called his 

confcience, he perfevered in the fame meafures, and gave 
trufr and preferment, almoft indifferently, to his catholic 

and protefrant fubjeB:s. And finding his perfon, as well 
as his title, lefs obnoxious to the church of Rome, than 
thofe of Elizabeth, he gradually abated the rigour of 
thofe laws, which had been enacted againfi that church, 

and which were fo acceptable to his bigotted fubjeel:s. But 
the effects of thefe difpofitions on both fides become not 

very fenfible, till towards the conclufi~n of his reign. 

AT this time, J ames feems to have poffeffed the af
fcB:ions even of his Englifh fubjeB:s, and, in a tolerable 

degree, their efreem and regard. Hitherto their com

plaints were chiefly levelled azainil: his too great con
francy in his early friendfhips ; a quality, which, had it 
been attended with more reconomy, the wife would have 

excufed, and the candid would even, perhaps, have ap- ~ 
plauded. His parts, which were not defpicablc, and his 

learning, which was great, being highly extolled by his 

courtiers and ~ownmen, and not yet tried in the manage-
D 4 mcnt 
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C H A P. mcnt of any delicate affi1irs, for which he was unfit, 
~ raifed a high idea of him in the world; nor was it alway·s 

~6o6. through flattery or infincerity, th:1t he received the title 

of the fecond Solomon. A report, which was fuddenly 
fpread ·about this time, of his being afiJ.ffinated, vifibly 

.A P~flia,. firu~k a great confrernation into all orders of men i. The 
~e~c. commons alfa abated, this feffion, fomewhat of their ex

ccffive frugality, and granted him an aid, payable in four 
years, of three fubfidics and fix fifteenths, which, Sir 
Francis Bacon faid in the houfe k, might amount to 
~bout four hundred thoufand pounds~ And for once the 

king and parliament rartcd !n friend.(hip ai~d good hu
mour. The hatred, which the Catholics fo vifihly bore 
him, ga\'e him, at thi3 time, an additional v::due in the 
eyes of his people. The only confiderablc point, in 
whic1

1 the commons incurred . his difplcafure .. v·~s by 
· uikovL~ing their confbnt goodwill to the puritans, in 
who(c favour they defireJ a conference v:ith the lords I : 

Yvhich 'lvas njetled. 

'THE chief affair; tr::mf.-.;.B:cd next fcffion, was the in .. 
tended union of the two kingdoms~ Nothing could ex
ceed t11c king's paffion and zeal for this noble enterprize, 
but the parliament's prcj udice and reluctance againfr it. 
There remain two excellc:nt fpeeches in favour of the 
union,. which it would not be improper to compare toge
ther; that of the king n, and that of Sir Francis Bacon. 
'I'hofe, who afFect in every thing fuch an extreme con
tempt for James, will Le furprifed to find, that his dif
courfe, both for good rcafoning and eloquent compofi
tion, approaches very near that of a man, who was un

doubtedly, at that time, one of the greateft geniufcs in 
Europe, A few trivial indifcretions and indecorums may 

i Kennet, p. 676. 
1Journ. 5 April, 16o6 .• 

11 K.James's works,p. so~, 

k Journ zo May, I6o6. 
m K.ennet,. p. 6;6. 
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be faid to charaB:edze the harangue of the monarch, and C H A P. XLVI. 

mark it for his own. And in general, fo open anJ '--v---1 

avowed a declaration in favour of a meafure, while he tGc.6. 

bad takc:-1 no care, by any precaution or intrigue, to 

enft.:rc fuccefs, may fafcly be pronounced an indifcretion. 

But the art of managing parli:1m~nts, by private intcrefl: 

or cabal, being found hitherto of little ufe or neceHity, 

was not, as yet, become a part of Englifh politics. In 
the common courfc of affairs, government could be con-

ducted without their affiibnce; and when their concur-

rence became requifite to the meafures of the crown, it 
was, generally [peaking, except in times of great faction 

and difcontent, obtained without much difficulty. 

THE king's influence fecms to have rendered the Scotch 

parliament cordial in all the fi:eps, which they took to

wards the union. Though the advantages, which Scot

land might hope from that meafure, were more confide

rabic; yet were the objeC'cions too, v:ith regard to that 

kingdom, more £hiking and obvious. The benefit, 

which mufi: have refulted to England, both by acceffioil

of ftrcngth and fecurity, was n·Jt defpicable; and as the 

Englifh were, by far, the grc~tcr nation, and poflcffed 

the feat of government, the objections, either from the 

point of honour or from jealou ry' could not reafonabl y 
have any place among them. 1'he Engli:lh parliament 

indeed feem to have been fwayed merely by the vulgar mo

tive of national antipathy. And they perfifi:ed fo obfri-

. ~atdy in their prejudices, that all the efforts for a tho

rough union and incorporation ended only in the aboli

tion of the hoftile laws, formerly enacted between the 

~ingdoms o. 

o The commons were even fo averfe to the union, that they had corn_ 

plained in the former feffi ~>n to the lords of the bdhop of Briltol, for writing 

a book in favour of it ; and the prelate was oLiiged to make fubnnffions for 

this offence. The crime 1rnputed to him feems to h:;.ve confified in his treat

ing of a fubjett, which lay before the parliament. S'o little notion had they 

f5 yet "f ge.neJ~I liberty! See Padiamentnry Hiftory, vol, v, p. 1oS, Iog,IIO. 
SoMK 
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c H A P. SoME precipitate fl:eps, which the kin" , a li ttle after Met, 
XLVI. • h d k · d · t- · po\iuci 
~ h1s acceffion, a ta en, m or er to promote IS avountc 

16o6. projeCt, had been here obferved to do more injury than Exc 

fen·ice. From his own authority, he had ruTumed the tne un 

title of king of Great Britain ; and had· quartered the jurifd:t 

arms of Scotland, with thofe of EngL nd, in all coins, weref 

1 d h . d 11'111 d'lf flags, and enfign~. He had a fo engage t e JU ges to ll 

make a declaration, that all thofe, who, after the union wards 

of the crowns, fhould be born in either kingdom, were, fuow, 

for that reafon alone, naturalized in both. This was a who 

nice quefi:ion, and, according to the ideas of thofe times, who, 

fufceptible of fubtile reafoning on both fides . The king 
was the fame: The parliaments were di ·t:rent. To 

render the people therefore the fame, we mufr fuppofe, 

that the fovereign authority refided chiefly in the prince, 
and that thefe popular affemblies were rather infi:ituted to 

affift with money and advice, than endowed with any 
controuling or aetive -powPrs in the government. It is 

evident, fays Bacon in his pleadings on this fubjeCt, that 

Ill! other co1nmonwealths, monarchies only excepted, do Jubf!ft 

hy a law precedent. For where autho·rity is divided f!mongjf 

many o.fficers, and they not perpetual, but annual or temporary, 

and not to receive their authority but by eleflion, and certain 

perrfons to have voices only in that eleflion, and the like ; theft 

are bufy and curious frames, which of necej]ity do prcjuppofe 

11 law precedent, written or unwritten, to guide and direEi 

them : But in monarchies, efpecially hereditary, that is, 

when feveral families or lineages of people do Jubmit them

felves to one line, imperial or royal; the Jubm~(Jioil is more 

natural and jimple; which after-wards, by law jitbjequent, is 

pe1jefled and made more formal: but thot is grounded upon 

nature P. It would feem from this reafonino- that the 
b' ~m 

idea of an hereditary, limited monarchy, . though implicitly 
fuppofed in many public tranfaCl;ions, had fcarcely ever, 

P Bacon's Works, vol. iv, p. Igo, 191, Edit, 1730. 
as 
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;ts yet, been e~prefsly formed by any Engli!h lawyer or c H A P. 
XLVI. 

politician. '--'v-*-J 

ExcEPT the obfrinacy of the parliament with regard to 16
c6. 

the union, and an attempt on the king's ecclcfiaftical 
jurifdietion q, moft of their meafures, during this feffion, 
were fufficiently refpcB:ful and obliging; though they 

frill difcover a vigilant fpirit, and a careful attention to-
wards national liberty. The votes alfo of the commons 
1how, that the houfe contained a mixture of puritans., 
who had acquired great authority among them r, and 

' who, together with religious prejudices, were conti~ually 
fuggefiing ideas, more fuitable to a popular than a mo
narchical form of government. The natural appetite for 
rule made ~the commons lend a willing ear to every doc
trine, which tended to augment their power and in

fluence. 

A PETITION was moved in the lower houfe for a more 1 6o7• 

rigorous execution of the laws againft popifh rccufants, 

and an abatement towards protefiant clergymen, who 
fcrupled to obferve the ceremonies. Both thefe points 
were equally unacceptable to the king; and he fent orders 
to the houfe to proceed no farther in that matter. The 

commons were inclined, at firft, to confider thefe orders 

as a breach of privilege: But they foon acquiefced, when 
told, that this meafure of the king's, was fupported by 
many precedents, during the reign of Elizabeth s. Had 
they been always difpofed to make the precedents of that 
reign the rule of their conduCt, they needed never have 

had any quarrel with any of their monarchs. 

THE complaints of Spanifh depredations were very sth of June. 

loud among the Englilh merchants r. The lower houfe 
fent a meffage to the lords, defiring a conference with 

'1 Journ, 7. Decembe~, 5 March, t6o6. 25, 2.6 June, t6c7. 
r Journ. 2.6 Februdry, 4, 7 March, 16o6 2 May, 17 June, 1607• 

' Journ. t6, J7 June, 1607, t Journ, zs Feb, x6o6. 
them, 
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c H A P. them, in order to their prefcnting a joint petition to the fuch 
~king on that fubject. The lords took fome ime to deli-

16o7. berate on this meffage; becaufe, they faid, the matter 
was weighty and rare. It probably occurred to them, at 
firft, that the parliament's interpofing in affairs of fiate 
would app(!ar unufual and extraordinary. And to fhow, 
that in this fentiment they were not guided bj-court influ
ence·; after .they had deliberated, they agreed to the 
conf~rcnce. 

THE houfe of commons began now to feel themfelves 
of fuch importance, that, on the motion of Sir Edwin 
Sandys, a member of great authority, they entered, for 
the fidl time, an order for the regular keeping of their 
journals u. When all bufinefs was finiilied, the king 
prorogued the parliament. 

ABOUT this time, there was an infurrcction of the 
country people in N orthamptonfhire, headed by one 
Reynolds, a man of low condition. They went ~bout 
deftroying inclofures; but carefully avoided cor.1mitting 

4th of July. any other outrage. This infurrecrion was eafily fup
prefied, and, though great lenity was ufed towards the 
rioters, yet were fome of the ringleaders punifhed. The 
chief caufe of that trivial commotion feems to have been, 
of itfelf, far from trivial. The pracrice frill continued 
in England of di(ufing tillage, and throwing the land 
into inclofures for the fake of pafl:ure. By this means, 
the kingdom was depopulated, or at leafl:, prevented from 
encreafing fo much in people, as might have been ex-

~6oS. 

peCl:ed from the daily encrcafe of indufrry and commerce:. 

NExT year prefents us with nothing memorable: But 
in the fpring of the fubfequent, after a long negotiation, 
was concluded, by a truce of twelve years, that war, 
which, for near half a century, had been carri~d on with 

" Jpurn, 3 July, x6o7. 
fuch 
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fuch fury, between Spain and the frates of the United C H A P. XLVI. 
Provinces. Never contefr feemed, at firft, more unequal:~ 
!~ever conte!l: was finifhed with more honour to the I6o9,..,.. 

0 fid S 
. b . h Truce be· 

weaker p:1rty. n the 1 e of pam were num ers, ne es, tweenSpai• 

authority, difcipline : On the fide of the revolted pro- ~~:itt:~ePro.
vinces were found the attachment to liberty aml the vincao. ~ 
enthufiafm of religion. By her naval enterprizcs the re-

public maintained her armies ; and joining peaceful in-

duil:ry to military valour, fhe was enabled, by her own 

force, to fupport herfelf, and gradually rely lefs on, thofe 

neighbouring princes, who, from jealoufy to Spain, were 

• t fidt prompted to encourage her revolt. Long had the 

pride of that monarchy prevailed over her interefr, and 

prevented her from hearkening to any terms of accommo-

dation with her rebellious fubjeBs. But finding a11 inter-

courfe cut off between her provinces by the maritime 

force of the fi:ates, fhe at lafr agreed to treat with them 

;1s a free peopl~:, and folemnly to renounce all claim and 

pretenfion to their fovereignty. 
THIS chief point being gained, the treaty was eafily March se; 

brought to a conclufion, under the joint mediation and 

guarantee of France and England. All exterior appear ... 

ances of honour and regard were paid equally to both 

crowns: But very different were the fentiments, which 

the fi:ates, as well as all Europe, entertained of the 

princes, who wore them. Frugality and vigour, the 

chief circumfi:ances, which procure regard among foreign 

nations, £hone out as confpicuoufly in Henry as they 

were deficient in J ames. To a contempt of the Englifli 
monarch, Henry feems to have added a confider:1blc de-

gree of jealoufy -and averfion, which were fentiments al

together without foundation. Jamcs was jufl: and fair in 

all tr:mfaB:ions with h;s allies x, but it appears from the 
mem01rs 

x The plan of acc:Jmmo4ation wh~ch Jamr-s recomm~noeJ is found in 

'\Vinwou-1, vul, ii. p. 42.9, 4 30; and ~~the fam.; that w-.s tt.commended by 
Ht.nry. 
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c H A P. memoirs of thofe times, that each fide deemed him par
t~~ tial tow:1rds their adverfary, and. fancied , that he .had 

1609. entered into fecret meafures agamft them Y, So little 
equity have men in their judgments of their own affairs 1 

and fo dangerous is that entire neutrality affcB:ed by the 
king of England ! 

t6to. 
Feb. 9· 

A parlia
ment. 

THE little concern; which J ames took in foreign af
fairs, renders the domefiic occurrences, particularly thofe 
of parliament, the moll: interefting of his reign. A new 
feffion was held this fpring; the king full of hopes of 
receiving fupply; the commons, of circumfcribing his 
prerogative. The earl of Sali:lbury; now created trea
ftircr on the death of the earl of Dorfet, laid open the 
king's neceffities, firft to the peers, then to a committee 
of the lower . houfe zo He infified on the unavoidable 
expence incurred, in fupporting the navy, and in fup.;. 
preffing a late infurreB:ion in Ireland : He mentioned 
three numerous courts, which . the king was obliged to 
maintain, for himfelf, for the queen, and for the prince 
of Wales: He obfcrved; that queen Elizabeth, though 
a fingle woman, had received very large fup1 lies, in the 
years preceding lier death, which alone were expenfive 
to her: And he affertcd, that, during her reign; ihe had 
alienated many of the crown-lands; an expedient, which~ 
though it fupplicd her. prefcnt neceffities, wi~hout laying 
burthens on her people, extremely multiplied the necef
.fities of her fucceffor. From all thcfc caufcs he thought 

Henry, as we learn from Jeanin, tom . iii. p .. :pG, 417. It had long been 
imagined by hi!l:orians from Jeani'n\ authority, tl"!t J mes h:~d d.::clared to 

the cour~ of Spin that he would not fupport the D utch in their prctenfions 

to liberty and independance. But it h as fince been difcov~red by Wim\ood'~ 
Memorials, vol. ii. p. 456,466, 469, 47 5, 4 76, ths.t that rerort was founded 
en a lie of prdident Richardot's. 

Y Winwood,and Jeanin, p.r.ffim, z Joul'n, 17 Feb . :6o9. K.ennet, 
F· 681, 

it 

mo, 

att 
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it nowife fhange, that the king's income fhould fall fhortC H A P. 

fo great a fum as eighty-one thoufand pounds of his ftated ~ 
and regular expence; without mentioning contingencies, 161o. 

which ought always to be efi:eemed a fourth of the yearly 
charges. ·And as the crown was now neceffarily bur-
thened with a great and urgent debt of 300,000 pounds~ 

he thence inferred the abfolute neceffity of an immediate 

and large fupply from the people. To all thefe reafons, March u~ 

which J ames likewife urged in a fpeech addreffed to both 
houfes, the commons remained inexorable. But not to 
iliock the king with an abfclute refufal, they granted him 
one fubfidy and one fifteenth; which would fcarcely 
amount to a hundred thoufand pounds. And J ames re• 
ceived the mortification of difcovering, in vain, all hi .. 
wants, and of begging aid of fubjetl:s, who had no rea
fonable indulgence or confideration for him. 

AMoNG the many caufes of difguft and quarrel, which 
now daily and unavoidably multiplied between prince and. 
parliament, this article of money is to be regarded as 

none of the leaft confiderable. After the aifcovery and 
c~mqueft of the Wefi-Indies, gold and filver became 

every day more plentiful in England, as well as in the 
refr of Europe; and the price of all commoditiei and pro
vifions rofe to a heigh~ beyond what had been known, 
fince the declenfion of the Roman empire. As the reve
nue of the crown rofe not in proportion a, the prince 
was infenfibly reduced to poverty amidfr the general 
riches of his fubjeCts, and required additional funds, in 
order to fupport the fame magnificence and force~ which 
had been maintained by former monarchs. But while 
money thus flowed into England, we may obferve, that, 
at the fame time, :md probably from that very caufe, arts 

a Befides the great OJlienation of the crown-lands, the fee-farm rents never -• 

encreafcd, and the other lands were let on long leafes and it a great ~nder-

Vi.l'!Je, little or n1thing above tht:old r~nt. ' 

and 
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c H A P. and indufb-y of all kinds received a mighty cncreafe; and 

~elegance in every enjoyment of life became better known, 
~6Jo. and more cultivated among all ranks of people. The 

king's fervants, both civil and military, his courtiers, his 
minifrers, demanded more ample fupplies from the im

poveri!hed prince, and were not contented with the fame 
fimplicity of living, which had fati sfied their ancefrors. 

The prince himfelf began to regard an encreafe of pomp 

and fplendor as requifite to fupport the dignity of his 
charatl:er, and to preferve the fame fuperiority above his 

fubjdl:s, which his predecefTors had enjoyed. Some equa
lity too, and proportion to the other fovereigns of Eu

mpe, it was natural for him to defire; and as they had 

univerfally enlarged their revenue and multiplied their 
taxes, the king of England deemed it reafonable, that 

his fubjeB:s, who were generally as rich as theirs, :lhould 
bear with patience fome additional burthens and impo-

iitions. 
UNHAPPILY for the king, thofe very ric1les, with 

the encreafing knowledge of the age, bred oppo!ite fenti

ments in his fubjeB:s; and begetting a fpirit of freedom 

and independance, difpofed them to pay little regard, 

either to the entreaties or menaces of their fovereign. 

vVhile the barons pofTeifed their former immenfe property 

and extenfive jurifdiB:ions, they were apt, on every dif. 

gu£1:, to endanger the monarch and throw the whole go
vernment into confufion: But this confufion often, in 

its turn, proved favourable to the monarch, and made 

the nati..on again fubmit to him, in order to re-efrabli!h 

jufrice and tranquillity. After that both the power of 
alienations, and the encreafc of commerce had thrown 
the babnce of property into the hands of the commons, 

the fituation of affairs and the difpofition of men became 

fufceptible of a more regular plan of liberty; and the 

laws ,ycrc not fupported fingly by the .authority of the 
1 foverei~n-
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fovereign. And though in that interval, after the de- C H A P. 

· . XLVI. clme of the peers and before the people had yet expen- '--v--J 
enced their force, the princes affumed an exorbitant 161Q. · 

power, and had almofi: annihilated the confritution under 
the weight of their prerogative; as foon as the commons 
recovered from their lethargy, they fecm to have been 
afi:oniihed at the danger, and were refolved to fecure li-
berty by firmer barriers, than their ancefi:ors had hitherto 
provided for it. 

HAD James poffeffcd a very rigid frugality, he might 
have warded off this crifis fomewhat longer; and wait
ing patiently for a favourable opportunity to encreafe and 
fix his revenue, might have fecured the extenfive autho
rity, tranfinitted to him. On the other hand, had the 
commons been inclined to act with more generofity and 
kindnefs towards their prince, they might probably have 
turned his neceffities to good account, and have bribed 
him to depart peaceably from the mofi: dangerous articles 
of his prerogative. But he was a foreigner, and ignorant 
of the arts of popularity; they were foured by religious 
prejudices and tenacious of their money : And, in this 
fituation, it is no wonder, that, during this whole reign, 
we fcarcely find an interval of mutual confidence and 
friendihip between prince and parliament. 

THE king, by his prerogative alone, had, fome years 
before, altered the rates of the cu.l1oms, and had efi:a
bliihed higher impofitions on feveral kinds of merchandize. 
Tb.is exercife of power will naturally, to us, appear arbi
trary and illegal ; yet, according to the principles and 
practices of that time, it might admit of fome apology. 
rrhc duties of tonnage and poundage were at firfi: granted 
to the crown, by a vote of parli2-ment, and for a limited 
t ime; and as the grant frequently expired and was re
newed, there could not then arife any controverfy con
cerning the origin of the king's right to levy thcfe duties; 

oL. VI. E and 
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c Jf A P. and this impofition, like all others, was plainly derived 
• XLVI 
~~from the voluntary confent of the people. But as Henry 

1610. V. and all the fucceeding fovereigns, had the revenue 

conferred on them for life, the prince, fo long in pof
feffion of thefe duties, began gradually to confider them 
as hi~ own proper right and inheritance, and regarded 

the vote of parliament as a mere formality, which rather 

cxpreHcd the acquiefcence of the people in his preroga

tive, than bcfiowed any new gift or revenue upon him. 

THE parliament, when it fidl granted poundage to the 

crown, had fixed no particular rates : The impofition wa~ 

given as a iliilling a pound, or five per cent. on all com
modities : It was left to the king himfelf, and the privy 

council, aided by the advice of fuch merchants as they 
iliould think proper to confult, to fix the value of goods, 

and thereby the rates of the cufl:oms ; And as that value 

~ad been fettled before the difcovery of the vV efi-In dies, 

it was become much inferior to the prices, which almofi 

all commodities bore in .very market of Europe; and 
confcquently, t~1e cu:ftoms on many goods, though fup-

ofed to be five per cent. w~s in reality, much inferior. 

The king, therefore, was mu:urally led to think, that 
rates, which Wl!re now plainly falfe, ought to be cor
re8:ed b ; that a valuation of commodities, fixed by one 
aB: of the privy council, might be amended by another; 

th t if his right to poundage were inherent in the crown, 
he fhould alfo pofiefs, of himfdf, the right of correcting 

its inequalities ; if this duty were granted by the people, 
he {hould at leafi fupport the fpirit of the law, by fixing 
a ne v and a jufier valuation· of all commodities. But 
l dides tu is realoning, which fecms plauf!blc,. if not 

folid, the l:ing \'."<~s fu?ported in that act of power by 
liretl precedehts, fome in the reign of Mary, fome in 

b Wmwood, vol, ii, p. 4;S. 
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tne bee:inning of Elizabeth c. Both thefe pririceifes nad, C H A P .. 
..., . XLVI. 

without confent of parliament, altered the rates of parti-~ 
cular commodities ; and as their impofitions had, a11 r6Jg, 

along, been fubmitted to without a murmur, ~nd frill 
continued to be levied, the king had no reafon to appre-
hend, that a farther exertion of the fame authority would 
give any occafion of complaint. That lefs umbrage 
might be taken, he was moderate in the new rates, 
which he efrablifhed: The cufroms, during his whole 
reign, rofe only from 127,000 pounds a-year to 190,000; 

though befides the encreafe of the rates, there was a 
fen!ible encreafe of commerce and indufiry during that 
period: All commodities, befides, which might ferve to 
the fubfiftence of the people, or might be confidered as 
materials of manufaCtures, were exempted from the new 
impofitions of J ames d ; But all this precaution could not 
prevent the complaints of the commons. A fpirit of 
liberty had now taken poffeffion of that houfe : The 
leading members, men of an independent genius and 
large views, began to regulate their opinions, more by 
the future confequences which they forefaw, than by the 
former precedents which were fct before them ; and they 
lefs afpircd at maintaining the ancient confritution, than 
at eftablilhing a new one, and a freer, and a better. In 
their remonfrrance to the king on this occafion, they 
obferved it to be a general opinion, That the reafons of 
that prallice might be extended much farther, even to the u~-
tcr ruin of the ancient liberty ~f the kingdorn, and the fubjells' 
right of property tn tbeir lands and goods e. Though ex-
prefsly forbid by the k~ng to touch his prerogative, they 
paffed a bill abol iiliing thefe impo1itions; which was re ... 
3eB:ed by the hot!fe of lord~. 

c Journ. t8th April, sth and TOt May, t6I4, &c. 2-0th February, I6~5· 
Sec alfo S1r John Davis's '1l1el1:ion 'concerning impofitions, p. u.7, u8. 

!I Sir John Davia's que!lion concerning impo!itions. e Jvurn, 
2.3d May, I6Io, 
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c H A P. IN another addrefs 10 the king, they objeCl:ed to the 

~~ praCl:ice of borrowing upon privy feals, and defired, that 
1:J10. the fubjeB:s fuould n1)t be forced to lend money to his 

maje.:fl:y, nor give a re::lfon for their refufal. Some mur
murs likcwife were thrcwn out in the houfe againfr a new 
monopoly of the_ licerce of wines r. It mu.fr be con

felled, that forced loans and monopolies were efrablifhed 
on many and ancient ~swell as recent precedents; though 
diametrically • oppofite to all the principles of a free 

government g. 

THE houfe likewife difcovered fome difcontent againfl: 

· the kmg's proclamaticns. J ames told them, That though 

he well knew, by the co:Jlitution and policy of the kingdom, 

that proclamations were not of equal force with laws; yet he 

thought it a duty incumtent on him, and a power infeparably 

annexed to tbe crown, to rejlrain and prevent Jucb mijchiejs 

and inconveniencies as ~e Jaw growing on the flat~, again}! 

which no certain law was extant, and whicb might tend ta 

the great detriment of the fubjell, if there jhould he no re

medy provided till the meeting of a parliament. .And thir 

prerogative, he adds, our progenitors have, in all times, 

ufed and enjoyed h, The intervals between fe.flions, we 
may obferve, were frequently fo long, as to render it re· 
quifite for a prince to interpofe by his prerogative. The 
legality of this exerton was efrabliilied by uniform an4 
unclifputed praB:ice ; and was even acknowledged by 
lawyers, who made, however, this difference between 
laws and proclamatims, that the authority of the former 
was perpetual, that ~f the latter expired with the fove
reign who emitted them i, But what the authority could 
be, which bound the fubjetl:s, and yet was different from 

the authority of lawsand inferior to it, feems inexplicable 

f Parliament, Hift. vol. r, p. 241. ~ See note [Fj at thr,end of 
the volumeo~ • Padament. Hift, vol, v. P• z.;o. 1 Journ. 
u. May, J6lf• 
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by any maxims of rea fun er ·wlitics: And m this in- C !-Y A P • 
! XLVI. 

fiance,' as in many others, it is eafy t fee, how inaccu- ~·-"'-" 

ate the I:nglifh conftitution wa~, be.D re the parl:ament t6to. 

was enabled, by continued acquiiltions or encroachments, 

to efiabliih it on fixt principles of liberty. 

Ut ON the fcttlcment of the reformation, that extenlive 

branch of power, which regards ecclefiafiical matters, 

being then without an 0\Vncr, fcemcd to belong to the 

firfi occupant; and Henry Vlii. failed nc->t immediately 

to feize it, and to exert it even to the utmoft degree of 

tyranny. rrhe poffcfiion of it was continued with Edward; 

and recovered by Elizabeth; and that ambitious princefs 

was fo remarkably jealous of this Bower of her crown, 

that fhe feverely reprimanded the parliament, if they ever 
prefumed to intermeJclle in thefe matters ; and they were 

{o ov~r-awed by her authority, as to fubmit, and to afk 

pardon on thefe occafions. But J:tm~s's parliaments were 

much lefs obfequious. They venturcJ to lift up their 
eyes, and to confider this prerogative. They there faw 

a large province of government, poffeffed by the king 
alone, and fcarccly ever communicated wi~h the parlia

ment. They were fenfib1c, that this province admitted 

not of any exaCt boundary or circumfcription. 1"'hcy hz.d 
felt, that the Roman pontiff, in former ages, under pre .. 

tence of religion, was graJual1 y making advances to ufurp 

the whole civil power. They dreaded fiill more danger

ous confequences from the claims of their own fovercign, 
who refided among them, and who, in many other re

fpeB:s, poffeffed fuch unlimited authority. 'They therefore 
• deemed it abfolutely neceffitry to circumfcribe this branch 

of prerogative, and accordingly, in the preceding fcffion, 
they paffed a bill againfi the efiablifhment of any ecclefi .. 

aftical canons without confent of parliament k. But the 

k Journ, 1.d, uth December; sth March, 16o6. 

E 3 houfe 
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0 H A P. houfe of lords, as is ufual, defended the barriers of the 
XLVI. . n. d h b'll ~ throne, and rejeue t e 1 • 

1 ~ 10' IN this feffion, the commons, after paffing anew the 
fame bill, made remonfl:ranccs againfr the proceedings of 
the high commi.ffion court 1• It required no great penetra
tion to fee the extreme danger to liberty, arifing from 

large difcretionary powers in a regal government. But 

James refufed comp~iance with the application of the 
commons. He was probably fenfiblc, that, befides the 

diminution of his authority, many inconveniencies mull: 

neceffarily refult from the aboliihing of all difcretionary 

power in every magifl:rate ; and that. the laws, were they 
ever fo carefully framed and cligefi:ed, could not poffibly 
provide againfi: every contingency ; much lefs, where they 
had not, as yet, attained a fufficient degree of accuracy 

-nd refinement. 

BuT the bufincfs, which chiefly occupied the com

mons, during this feffion, was the abolition of wardfhips 

and purveyance; prerogatives, which had been more or 

lefs touched on, every feffion, during the whole reign of 
James. lp. this affair, the commons employed .the pro

per means, '':hich might intitle them to fuccefs : They 
ofFered the king a fettled revenue as an equivalent for the 
powers, which he fhould part with ; and the king was 

willing to hearken to terms. After much difpute, he 
ofFered to give up thefe prerogatives for 200,000 pounds 
n-ycar, which they agreed to confer upon him m. And 

J;loth.ing 

I Patlian ent. Hilt, vol. v. p. '-47· Kennet, p. 6&r. 

m We learn from Winwood's Memorials, vol. ii. p. 193· the rea(on a(. 

f:gned for this particular fum, " From thence my lord treafurer came to the 

" price; and here he f<~id, that the ki ng would no more rife and fall like a mer

'' chant. That he would not have a flower of his crown (meaning the court of 

cl v.ards) fo much tofied; that it was too dainty to be fo handled : And then 

~' he faid, that he rnult drliver the very countenance and charaaer of the 

" kin~·c mi~tl out of his own hand-writing : Which, before he read, he 
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nothing remained, towards clofing the bargain, but that C H A P. 

the commons :lhould determine the funds, from which ~~ 
this fum fhould be levied. This feffion was too far ad- I6Io. 

vanced to bring fo difficult a matter to a full con~lufion; 
and though the parliament met again, towards the end 
of the year, and refumed the quefl:ion, they were never 
able to terminate an affair, upon which they feemed fo 
intent. The journals of that feffion are loft; and, as 
the hifl:orians of this reign are very negligent in relating 
parliamentary affairs, of whofe importance they were 
not fufficiently apprifed, we know not ex<>.B:ly the reafon 
of this failure. It only appears, that the king was ex-
tremely diffatisfied with the conduct of the parliament, 
and foon after diffolved it. This was his fi.rfi: parliament, 

and it fat near feven years. 

IN the midft of all thefe attacks, fome more, fame 
lefs violent, on royal prerogative, the king difplayed, as 
openly as ever, all his exalted notions of monarchy and 
the authority of princes. Even in a fpeech to the parlia- . 
ment, where he begged for fupply, and where he ihould 
naturally have ufed every art to ingratiate himfelf with 
that affembly, he expreffed himfelf in thefe terms: " I 
" conclude, then, the point, touching the power of 
" kings, with this axiom of divinity, that, as to difpute 
" what God may do, is blafphemy, but wbat God wills, 

" faid he would acquaint us with a pleafant conceit of his m.:je!ly. As 

" concerning the number of ninefcore thoufand pounds, which was our 

" number, he could not 'affeCl:, becaufe nine was the number of the poets. 

" who were a! way_;; beggars, though they ferved fo many mufes; and eleven 

"was the number of the apoftles, when the traitor, Judas, was away; and 

" therefore might beft be aflected by his majrfty : But th<::re was a mean 

" number, which might accord us both; and that 'ivas t~": Which, fa)S 

" my lord treafurer, is a facred number; for fo many were God's command

" ments, which tend to virtue and edification.'• If the commons r:ally 

voted zo,ooo pounds a-year more, on account of this pltafant conuit of the 
king and the treafurer, it was certlinly the beft paid wit, t: r its goodnefs, 

that ever was in the wotld. 

E4 tl at 
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c H A P. '' that divines may lawfully and do ordinarily difpute 
~L~ " and difcufs; fo is it fedition in fubjects to difpute what 

J6Io, ·" a king may do in the height of his power. But jnfi 
" kings will ever be willing to decbre what they will 
" do, if they will not incur the curfe of God. I will 
" not be content, that my power be difputed upon ; but 
" I ihall ever be willing to make the reafon appear of 

· " my doings, and rule my actions according to my 
" laws "." Notwithftanding the great extent of prero
gative in that age, thefe expreffions would probably give 
fome offence. But we may obferve, that, as the king's 
defpotifm was more fpeculative than practical, fo the in
dependency of the comrr.ons was, at this time, the re
verfe; and, though ftrongly fupported by their prefent 
fituation as well as difpofition, was too new and recent 
to be as yet founded on fyftematical principles and 
opinions Q. 

D~!t~:~· THIS year was diftinguilhed by a memorable event, 
tne French which gave great alarm and concern in England ; the 
h•l·S· d f F mur er o the rench monarch by the poinard of the 

fanatical Ravalliac. With his death, the glory of the 
French momrrchy fuffered an eclipfe for fome years; and 
that kingdom falling under an adminifrration weak and 
bigottcd, factious and diforderly, the Auihian greatnefs 
began anew to appear formidable to Europe. In Eng
land, the antipathy to the catholics revived a little upon 
this tragical event; and fome of the laws, which had 
been formerly enacted, in order to keep thefe religionifts 
in awe, began now to be executed with greater rigour 
and feverity P. 

s6u. THOUGH James's timidity and indolence fixed him, 
during mo.ft of his reign, in a very prudent inattention 

J1 K. James's Works, p. 531. 
volume. P Kennet, p. 6844 
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to foretgn affairs, there happened, this year, an event in C H A P. 

Europe of fuch mighty confequence as to rouze him from ~~ 
his lethargy, and fummon up all his zeal and enterprize. 16

II· 

A profeffor of divinity, named Vorfiius, the difciple of 
Arminius, was called from a German to a Dutch univer- Arminia

fity ; and as he differed from his Britannic Majefl:y in nifm. 

fome nice quefi1ons concerning the intimate effence and 
fecret decrees of God, he was confiJered as a dangerous 
rival in fcholafric fame, and was, at lafr, obliged to yield 
to the legions of that royal doB:or, whofe fyllogifms he 
might have refuted or eluded. If vigour was wanting in 
other incidents of J ames's reign, here he behaved even 
:with haughtinefs and infolence; and the fl:ates were ob-
liged, after fcveral remonfl:rances, to deprive Vorfl:ius of 
his chair, and to banifh him their dominions 1• The 
king carried no farther his profecutions againil: that pro ... 
feffor; though he had very charitably hinted to the fl:ates, 

That, as to t.be burning of Vorjlius for his blafphemies and 

atheifm, he left them to their own chrfjiian wifdom ; but 

Jurely ne·ver heretic better deferved the flames m. It is to be 
remarked, that, at this period, all over Europe, except 
in Holland alone, the praCl:ice of burning heretics frill 

prevailed, even in protefl:ant countries ; and infl:ances 
were not wanting in England, during the reign of James. 

To confider James in a more advantageous light, we 
mufl: take a view of him as the legiflator of Ireland ; and 
mofl: of the infl:itutions, which he had framed for ~·ivi

lizing that kingdom, being finifhed about this period, it 
may not here be improper to give fome account of them. 
He frequently boafl:s of the management of Ireland as 
his mafier-piece; and it will appear, upon inquiry, that 
his vanity, in this particular, was not altogether without 

foundation. 

~ Kennet, P• 7'5• • K, James'a Works1 p. !SS• 
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C H A P. AFTER the fubjeCl:ion of Ireland by Elizabeth, the 
XLVI. Jl•ll . d .. 1. h b b ~more difficult ta!k m remame ; to CIVI 1zc t e ar arous 
1612. inhabitants to reconcile them to laws and induftry, and 

Sta te of ' • . 
lre\and. to render their fubjeCl:wn durable and ufeful to the crown 

of England. James proceeded in this work by a fieady, 
regular, and well concerted plan ; and in the fpace of 
nine years, according to Sir John Davis, he made greater 
advances towards the reformation of that kingdom, than 

had been made in. the 440 years, which had elapfed fin cc 
the conquefi was fidl: attempted n. 

IT was previoufly nece!fary to abolifh the Irifh cufloms, 
which fupplied the place of laws, and which were calcu

lated to keep that people for ever in a fbte of barbarifin 
and diforder. 

BY the Breho1Z law or cuflom, every cr:me, however 
enormous, was puniihed, not with death, but by a 1ine 
or pecuniary mulCl:, which was levied upon the criminal. 

!v1urder itfelf, as among all the antient barbarous na
tions, was atoned for in this manner ; and each man, 
according to his rank, had a different rate or value af

fixed to him, which if any one was willing to pay, he 

needed not fear affaffinating his enemy. This rate was 
called his eric. When Sir William Fitzwilliams being 
lord deputy, told Maguire, that he was to fend a fherifF 
into Fermannah, which, a little before, had been made 

a county, and fubjct1cd to the Englifh law; Your jherijG 
faid Maguire, jhall be welam;e to me : But, let me knau.•, 

'/Jefor'lhand, his eric, or the price of his head, that, if my 
people cut it off, I may levy the money upon the county o. As 
for oppreffion, extortion, and other trefpaffes, fo little 
were they regarded, that no penalty was t!ffixed to them, 
and no redrefs for fuch offences could ever be obtained. 

THE cufroms of Gavelkinde and Tanijlry were attended 
with tl:e fame abfurdity in the diihibution of property. 

o Sir John Da\'i~., p. 166. 
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Upon th~ death of any perfon, his land, by the cufl:om o(C f! A P. 
. . XLVI. 

Gavelkinde, was d1v1ded among all the males of the fept ~ 
or family, both bafiard and legitimate: And, after par- t6aa. 

tition made, if any of the fcpt died, his portion was not / 
fharcd out among his fons ; but the chieftain, at his dif-
cretion; made a new partition of all the lands, belonging 
to that fept, and gave every one his £hare P. As no man, 

by rcafon of this cufi:om, enjoyed the fixed property of 
any land; to build, to plant, to inclofe, to cultivate, to 
improve, would have been fo much loft labour. 

THE chieftains and the Tanifl-s, though drawn from 
the principal familie~, were not hereditary, but were 
efl:ablifhed by eleftion, or, more properly fpeaking, by 
force and violence. Their authority was abfolute; and, 
notwithfranding that certain lands were affigned to the 

office, its chief profit refulted from exactions, dues, affeff

rncnts, for which there was no fixed law, and which · 

were levied at pleafure q. Hence arofe that common bye

word among the lri£h, That they dwelt wejlward of the law, 

·which dwelt beyqnd tbe t:iver of the Barrow: Meaning the 
country, where the Englifh inhabited, and which ex
tended not beyond the compafs of twenty miles, lying in 
~he neighbourhood of Dublin r. 

AFTER abolifhing thefe Iriili cufioms, and fubfl:ituting 
Englifh law in their place; J ames, having taken all the 
natives under his protection, and declared them free citi

zens, proceeded to govern them by a regular adminifl:ra
tion, military as well as civil. 

A fufficient army was maintained, its difcipline in

fpetl:ed, and its pay tranfinitted from England, in order 
to keep the foldiers from preying upon the country, as 

had been ufual in former reigns. When Odoghartie 
.r~ifed. an infurrecrion, a reinforcement was fent over, .. 

P Si~ John Davis, r• 167. q Id. P• 171• rId. p. Z37• 

nd 
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c H A P•and the Rames of that rebellion were immediJtely cxtin. 
XLVI. '11... d 

'--v--1 guaue • 
I6u. · ALL minds being firft quieted by an univcrfal indem-

nity$ ; circuits were eHabli:!hed, jufiicc adminifl:crcd, 
oppreffion baniihed, and crimei and difordcrs of every 
kind feverely punifhed t. As the Irilh had been univer
fally engaged in the rebellion againft Elizabeth, a refig. 
nation of all the rights, which had been formerly granted 
them to feparate jurifdiCl:ions, was rigoroufly exaCted; 
and no authority, but that of the king and the law, was 
permitted throughout the kingdom u. 

A refignation of all private efiates was even required ; 
and when they were reftored, the proprietors received 
them under fuch conditions as might prevent, for the fu. 
ture, all tyranny and oppreffion over the common people. 
The value of the dues, which the nobles ufually claimed 
from their vaffals, was efiimated at a fixed fum, and 
all further arbitrary exactions prohibited under fevere 
penalties x. 

'rHR whole province of Ulfter having fallen to the 
crown by the attainder of rebels, a company was efia
blifued in London, for planting new colonies in that fer
tile country: The property was divided into moderate 
fhares, the largefi not exceeding 2000 acres : Tenants 
were brought over from England and Scotland: The 
Iriili were removed from the hills and fafineffcs, and fet
tled in the open country : H ufbandry and the arts were 

. taught them: A fixed habitation fccured : Plunder and 
robbery punifhed : And, by thefe means, Ulfter,. from be
ing the mofr wild and diforderly province of all Ireland, 
foon became the befl: cultivated and mofr civilized r. 

SucH were the arts, by which James introduced huma
nity and juftice among a people, who had ever been 

s Sir John Davis1 p. 2.63. 
' X Id. P· 2.78. 

t Id. p. 264, '-6s,&c. 
Y Id, P• z.So. 
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buried in the mofr profound barbarifm. Noble cares! C H A P. 

h 
r . h . d . . 1 1 f XLVI. 

muc 1upenor to t e vam an cnmma gory o con-~ 
quefis; but requiring ages of perfeverance and attention 161~ · 

to perfetl: what had been fo happily begun. 

A LAUDABLE atl: of jufl:ice was, about this time, exe

cuted in England upon lord Sanquhir, a Scotch noble
man, who had been guilty of the bafe aifaffination of 
Turner, a fencing-mafier. The Engliih nation, who 
were generally diifatisfied with the Scots, were enraged 

at this crime, equally mean and atrocious; but James 

appeafed them., by preferring the feverity of law to the 
interceffion of the friends and family of the criminal z. 

:l< Kennet1 p. 68i, 
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C H A P. XLVII. 

Death of Prince Henry--·Marriage of the Princefs 
Elizabeth with the Palatine--R~(e of Some~Jet 

-His marriage--Overbury poifoned--Fall 
of Somerfet--Rife of Bu( king ham --Cauti

o;zary towns delivered-Affairs of Scotland. 

C H A P. HIS year the fudden death of Henry prince of 
LVH. 
~ \Vale~, diffufed an univerfal grief throughout the 

J6t-z. nation. Tho' youth and royal birth, both of them {trong 
Now. 6th, allurements, prep6ffefs men mightily in favour of the 
Ikath of 
Prince early age of all princes; it is with peculiar fondnefs, that 
H~nry. hiftorians mention Henry : And, in every refpett, his 

merit feems to have been extraordinary. He had not 
reached his eighteenth year, and he already poffdfed more 
dignity in his behaviour, and commanded more refpect, 
than his father, with all his age, learning, and experi
ence. Neither his high fortune, nor his youth, had 
fcduced him into any irregular pleafures: Bufinefs and 
ambition feem to have been his foie paffion. His incli
nations, as well as exercifes, were entirely marti:al. The 
French ambaflador, taking leave of him, and aiking his 
commands for France, found him employed in the exer
cife of the pike ; Tell your ki11g, faid he, in wbat occupa
tion )'OU left me engaged a. He had conceived great affec
tion and efteem for the brave Sir Waiter Raleigh. It 
was his faying, Sure no king but mv father would keep Juch 
a bird in a cage b. He feems indeed to have nourifhed 

a The French Monarch had given particular orders to hi~ minillers to cui. 
tivate the prince's friendihip; who mull: foon, faid he, have chief authority E 
in England, where the king and queen are held in fo little eftimation, Se~ tais 
Dep. de la Boderie, vol. i. p. 4oz., 415. vol. ii. P• 16, 349• -:~ 

; Cok.e'i Detection, p. 37• 
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too violent a contempt for the king, on account of his C H A P .. 
• XL~L 

pedantry and pufillammity ; and by that means firuck ~ 
in with the refilefs and martial fpirit of the Englith na.. •6u. 

tion. Had he lived, he had probably promoted the glory, 
perhaps not the felicity, of his people. The unhappy 
prepoffeffion, which men commonly entertain in favour 
of ambition, courage, enterprize, and other warlike vir
tues, engages generous natures, who always love fame, 
into fuch purfuits as defiroy their own peace, and th'\.t of 
the reil: of mankind. 

VIOLENT reports were propagated, as if Henry had 
been c'arried off by poifon ; but the phyficians, on open
ing his body, found no fymptoms to confirm fuch an 
opm10n c. The bold and criminal malignity of men's 
tongues and pens fpared not even the king on that oc
cafion. But that prince's charaB:er feems rather to have 
failed in the extreme of facility and humanity, than in 

that of cruelty and violence. His indulgence to Henry 
was great, and perhaps imprudent, by giving him a large 
and independent fettlement, even in fo early youth. 

I • 

THE marriage of the princefs Elizabeth, with Fre- 1613• 

cleric, EleB:or Palatine, was fini!hcd fome time after the 
death of the prince, and ferved to diffipate the grief, 
which arofe on that melancholy event. But this marri- Febr. 14• 

age, though celebrated with great joy and fefiivity, Ma~riage o~ 
d · r If h k" . the Pnnce!• prove , 1t1e , ~n un appy event to the mg, as well as l:zabe·h 

to his fon-in-law, and h:id ill confequences on the repu- ';1
t
1
h ~he 

. • a aune. 
tation and fortunes of both. The Elector, trufiing to 
fo great an alliance, engaged in enterprizes beyond his 
ftrength : And the king, not being able to fupport him 
in his difrrefs, lofi entirely, in the end of his life, what 
remained of the aff~Cl:ions and cfreem of his 0\Vll fubj ctS. 

ExcEPT during feffions of parliament, the hifl:ory of 
this reign may more properly be called the hiftory of the 

c Kennet, P• 690. Ccke, p. 37• Welwocd, p. Z7'1.· 
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c H A P. court tlaan that of the rtation. An interefl:ing objeCt had, 
~for fome years, engaged the attention of the court: It 

16q. was a favourite, and one bel-oved by James with fo pro-
Rife of So- 1 .. d rr: n.· 1 f r 
merfet. fufe and un umte an arre~uon, as e t no room 10r any 

rival or competitor. About the end of the year 1609, 
Robert Carre, a youth of twenty years of age, and of a 
good family in Scotland, arrived in London, after having 
paifed fome time in his travels. All his natural accom
pliihments confifl:ed in good looks : All his acquired abi
lities, in an eafy air and graceful demeanour. He had 
letters of recommendation to his countryman lord Hay; 
and that nobleman no fooner cafl: his eye upon him, than 
he difcovered talents fufficient to entitle him immediately 
to make a great figure in the government. Apprized ot 
the king's paffion for youth, and beauty, and exterior 
appearance, he fl:udied how matters might be fo adjufied, 
that this new objecr fhould make the fl:rongcfi: impreffion 
upon him. Without mentioning him at court, he affigned 
him the office, at a match of tilting, of prefenting to the 
king his buckler and device; and hoped that he would 
attraCl: the attention of that monarch. Fortune proved 
favourable to his defign, by an incident, which bore, at 
:firfl:, a contrary afpeCl:. When Carre was advancing to 
execute his office, his unruly horfe flung him, and brok~ 
his leg in the king's prefence. J ames approached him 
with pity and concern: Love and affection arofe on the 

fight of his beauty and tender years ; and the prince or· 
dered him immediately to be lodged in the palace, and to 
be carefully attended. He himfelf, after the tilting, paid 
him a vifit in his chamber, and returned frequently du· 
ring his confinement. The ignorance and fimplicity of 

. the boy finifhed the conq uefr, begun by his exterior 

graces and accomplifhments. Other princes have been 
fond of chufing their favourites from among the lo~er 
ranks of their fubjeCl:s, and have repofed themfelves on 

lhem 
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them with the more unreferved confidence and affection, C H A P. 
XLVJI. 

becaufe the objeB: has been beholden to their bounty for <--,.--.~ 
every honour trnd acquiGtion : J ames was defirous that 1 613· 

his favourite fhould alfo derive from him all his fenfe, ex

perience, and knowledge. Highly conceited of his own 

wifdom, he plea fed himfclf with t'1e fancy, that this raw 

youth, by his leifons and infi:rutl:ions, would, in a little 

time, be equal to his fagcfi: mini:fl:ers, and be initiated 

into all the profound myfl:eries of government, on which 

he fet fo high a value. And as this kind of creation was 

more perfectly his own work than anY. other, he feems to 
have indulged an unlimited fondnefs for his minion, be-

yond even that which he bore to his own · children. He 

foon knighted him, created him Vifcount Rochefl:er, 
gave him the garter; brought him into the privy-council, 
and, tho' at firfr without affigrting him any particular of-

fice, be!l:owed on him the fupreme direction of all his 

bufinets and political concerrts. Agreeable to this rapid 

advancement in confidence and honour, vvere the riches 
heaped upon the needy favourite; and while Sali!bury 

and all the wife!l: mini!l:ers could fcarccly find expedients 

fufficient to keep in motion the overburthened machine of 
government, Jamcs, with unfparing hand, loaded with 

treafures this infignificant and u!elefs pageant u. 

1 T is faid, that the king found his pupil fo ill educated, 

~s to be ignorant even of t!-.c lo;v...:it rudiments of the La

tin tongue; and that the monarch, laying afide the fcep

tre, took the birch into his royal hand, and infiruCl:ed 

him in the principles of gr2mmar. During the intervals 

of this noble occup:::.tion, affairs of fl:ate would be intro

duced; and the frripling, by the afcendant which he had 
acquired, was now enabled to. repay in political what he 

. had received in grarnm:nical infrruB:ion. Such fcenes, 

and fuch incidents, are the more ridiculous, though t~e 

d Kennet, p. 685, 686, &c. 
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c H A P. le~ odiou.s as the paffion of James feems not to have 
XLV11. . .' . · · · 1 n · · r:_-r·n_ .._..... .. contamcd 111 1t any thmg cnmma or nag1t10us. ~11nory 

613. barges hcrfelf willingly with a relation of the great 

-c:-1me , the g!'c~t ' r t es of mankind; but :lhe appears 

to fall fzom 1 · di ~r.ity, when neccffitated to dwell on 

fur11 fr1 :o1 :1s events and ignoble perfonages. 

THE fa\our'te was not, at fi.rfr, fo intoxicated with 

advancement, as not to be fenfible of his own ignorance 

;.md inexperience. He had recourfe to the ailifrance and 

advice of a friend ; and he was more fortunate in his 

dwice, than is ufual with fuch pampered minions. In 

Sir Thomas Overbury he met with a judicious and fin

cere counfellor, who, building all hopes of his own pre

ferment on that of the young favourite, endeavoured to 

jnfiill into him the principles of prudence and difcretion. 

E y zealoufly ferving every body, Carrc was taught to 

abate the envy, which might attend his fudden elevation: 

By fhev.ring a preference for the Engli!h, he learned to 

cfcape the prejudices, which prevailed againft his coun

try. And fo long as he was contented to be ruled by 
Overbury's friendly counfels, he enjoyed, what is rare, 

the higheil: favour of the prince, without being hated by 
th~ people. 

'ro complete the meafure of courtly happincfs, nought 

was wanting but a kind mi!hefs; and, where high for-: 

tune concurred with all the graces of youth and beauty, 

this circumfrance could not be difficult to attain. But it 
was here that the favourite met with that rock, on which 

all his fortunes wen; wrecked, and which plunged him 

for ever into an :tbyfs of infamy, guilt, and mifery. 

No fooner had J amc ... mounted the throne of England, 

than he remembered h'!> friend!hip fQ~ the unfortunate 

families of Howard and Devereux, who had fuffered for 

their attachment to the caufe of ~1ary and to his own. 

I-L ving refrorcd young Eifcx to his blood and dignity, 
and 
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•• nd conferred the titles of Suffolk and Northampton on C H A P. 

two brothers of the houfe of Norfolk, he fought the far-~;:,., 
ther pleafure of uniting th.efe families by the marriage of 101 3• 

the earl of EifeK with bc1y Fr.mces Howard, daugh~er 

of the earl of Suffolk. She was only thirteen, he four-

teen years of age; and it w:ts thought proper, till both 

fhould attain the age of puberty, th:lt he fJwuld go abroad, 

and pafs fome :ime in his travels e. He returned into 

England after four years abfcnce, and was plcafeJ to 

find his countefs in the fulllufire of beauty, and poifeiicCl 

.of the love ancl admiration of the whole court. But, 
when the earl approached, and claimed the priviiegcs of 

a .hufband, he met with nothing but fymptoms of aver-

fion and difgufc, and a flat refufal of any farther familiari-

ties. He applid to her parents, who confrraincd her to 

~ttend him into the country, and to partake of hi~ bed: 

But nothing could overcome her rigid fullennefs and ob

ftinacy; and fhe ftill rofe from his fide, without havi:1g 

fnared the nuptial pleafurcs. Difguficd with re-iterated 

denials, he at lafl: gave over the purfuit, and fcparating 

himfclf from her, thenceforth abandoned her conduB: to 

her own will an,1 difcrction. 

SucH coldnef> and averfion in bdy Effcx arofe 11ot 

without an attachment to <mother object. The f:tvqurite 

had opened his addreflcs, and had been too fucceisful in 
making impreffion en the tender heart of the young 

Countef:- f. She imtigincd, that, fo long as ihe refuf~d 

the embraces of Efiex, ihc never could be deemed his 
wife, and that a. feparation and -d;""'iCC might ftill opc.a 

the way for a new ...... ri ... _;~ vith her belm·ed Rocheilcr g_ 

'fhough their p1:Ticn was fo violc .t, a .. d th·~ir opportu

nities of intcrcourfc io frequent, that they h~-.d already 

indulged themfdves in all the gratificatio!1s cf love, they 

ft;l! L me;ncd their U1111ap y f .. L, while the union b~-

c Ken net, p. 636. f Idem, o. GS;, & State T1 ials, \Ol. i. P· n~!. 
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c H A P. tween them was not entire and indiffoluble. And the 
XLVII. lover as well as his mifhefs, was impatient, till theit 
~' 

16rl• mutual ardour iliould be crowned by marriage. 
So momentous an affair could not be concluded with

out confulting Overbury, with whom l<..~chefrer was ac
cufromed to fnare all his fecrets.. While that faithful 
friend had conftdered his patron~s attachment to the 
countefs of Effex merely as an affair of gaHantry, be had 
favoured its progrefs; and 1t was partly owing to the in
genious ::uid paffionate letters which he dictated, that 
Rochefier had met with fuch fuccefs in hi's addreffes. 
Like an experienced courtier, he thought, that a con
quefr of this nature would throw a luftre on the young 
favouri~e, and would tend ftiU further to endear him to 
J ames, who was charmed to hear of the amours of h;s 
court, and lifrened with attention to every tale of gat
lantry. But great was Overbury's a:Iarm, when Rochef
ter mentioned his defign of marrying the Countefs j and 
he ufed every method to diffuade his friend from fo foolifh 
an attempt. He reprefented, how invidious, how diffi
cult an enterprize it was to procure her a divorce from her 
hu!band : How dangerous, how lhamefu!, to take into 
his own bed a profligate woman, who, being married to· 
a young nobleman of the firfr rank, had not fcrupled to 
profritute her charaCter, and to befl:ow favours on the ob-
ject of a capricious and momentary paffion. And, in thi' 
zeal of ftiendfuip, he went fo far as to threaten Rochefiet, 
that he would feparate himfelf for ever from him, if m· 
could fo far forget his honour and his inte1·eft as to pro· 
fecute the intended marriage h. 

RocHESTER had the weaknefs to reveal this converfa. 
tion to the Countefs of Eifex; and when her rage and 
fury broke out againfl: Overbury 1 he had alfo the weak
nefs to enter into her vindictive projects, and to fwear 

h S•ate Trials, vol, i, p. 2.35, 2.36, ~sz. Franklyn, p. 14-, 
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.,.,.engeanre againfi his friend, for th.e ~tmofi h·tfl:ancc, C H A P, 

h. J • • l-.f 1 dfh S XLVII. w 1ch he cou d rece1ve, of his fa1t1,~ u frien ip. ome ~ 
contrivance was neceffary for the execu~ion of their pur- 161 3• 

pofe. Rocbefier addreffcd 4imfelf to the king ; and afteJ' 

complaining, that his own indulgence to Overbury had 
begot in hilJl. a degree of arrogance, which was extremely 
difagreeable, he procured a commiffion for his embafi"y to 

Rufiia; which he reprefented as a retreat for his friend, 
both profitable and honourable. When confulted by 
Overbury, he carnefily di!fuaded him from accepting this 
offer, and took on himfelf the office of fatisfying the king, 
if he fhould be any-wife difpleafed with the refufal 1. To 
the king again, he aggravated the info}e.Q.ce of Over~ 
bury's conduCt, and obtained a warrant for committing April :u!l. 

him to the Tower,whichJames intended as a flight punifh-
,mcnt for h.is difobedience.. T})e lieuten.ant of the Tower 

was a ~re~ture of Rochefrer's, and ha4 lately been put 

jnto the office for this very purpofe : He ~onfined Over-
bury fo firiB:ly, that the UI).happy prifoner was debarred 
the fight even of his neareft relations ; and no communi-
~ation of any kind was allowed with him? during near 

fix months, which he lived in prifon .. 

THIS obftacle being removed, the lovers purfucd thei~ 

purpofe ; and the king himfelf, forgetting the dignity of 

his charaCter, and his friendfhip for the family of Effex, 

.entered zealou!ly into the project Qf procuring the Coun· 
tcfs a divorce from her hufuand, Effex alfo embraced 

the opportunity of feparating himfelf from a bad woman, 
by whom he was hated ; and he was willing to favour 
their (uccefs by any honourable expedient. The pre
t~nce for a divorce was his incapacity to fulfil the con'!" 

jugal duties; and he confeffed, that, with regard to the 

Countefs, he was confcious of fuch an infirmity~ though 

i State Tri.als, vol. i. p. 2.36, ~37, &c, 
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c H A 0 . he was not fenfiblc of it \Yith regard to any other woman. 
XLVll. · · r 'd . . r. bn.· \......--- __ In her place too, It IS 1a1 , a young v1rgm was 1U w-

l6IJ· tut·:d under a mafk, to undergo the legal infpeB:ion by 
a jury of matrollS. After fuch a trial, feconded by court

influence, and fupported by the ridiculous opinion of 

(afci11ation or witchcraft, the fcntcnce of divorce was 

pronounced between the Earl of Efiex and his Countefs Jc. 

And, to crown the [ceRe, the ki11g, folicitous idl: the 

bdy ihould lofe any rank by her new marriage, bcfiovYcd 

on his minion the t :tlc of earl of Somerfet . 

(),·r• l-ury 
T' i !c Jld, 
i 6 ~~pl. 

. · l'J OT\VITHST • .1..!~ nn~G this fuccefs, the Countcfs of 

So:ncrf.;t w:1s n8t f~ni::.fieJ, tiil fhe fhoulJ further fati:J.tc 

her revenge on Overbury; an2 fhc engaged her hufb . .ll1d, 
as well as her ur:dc, the E:!rl of Northampton, in tbe 

atrocioas dc:isn of L.tkln.; him ofr fecretly by poifon. 

Fruitlefs attct;npts were rc-itcr~-.rcd by vvcak poilons; but 

~at la{t, they gave hin~ one fo fucJcn and violent, that the 

fympto;11s were ~P.?arent to every one, who approached 

him 1• His intertnent was hurr:ed on with the grcatdl: 

precipitation; and, th~.mgh a fir .;ng fufpicion immediately 

prevailed in the public, the full proof of the crime ·was 

not brought to light, till fome years after. 

THE f:.ttal catafhoplle of Overbury encreafed or begot 

the fdpicion, that the pnncc of \Vales had been carried 

off by p:)ifon, given him by Somcrfet. l'v1en confidercd 

not, that the contra:y inference was much jufier. If 
Somerfct w~s fo great a i1ovice in this detefiable art, that, 

.<luring the couric of five months, a man, who was his 

priicn~cr, and ~tte.ndecl by none but his cmiffarics, could 

.. not be difj atched but in fo bungling a manner; how 

could it be imagined, that a young prince, living in his 

own ccurt, fur oundcd by his own friends and domcfiics, 

k SHe Tria:s, vol. i. p 223. 12.4, &c. Franklyn's Annals, P• z, 3• &c. 

1 K~~net, P• E93, State Trials,. vol. i, p. z33, Z3•b &c, 
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cou1d be expofed to Somerfct\ attempts, <111 J h ... ak rt 0 H A P. 

1
, XLVII. 

off by iO fubtile a poi0m, if f•(;h a one exiH, a cou u ~ 
elude the fk!ll of the moft expe1ien::cd phyficians? 16 1l• 

THE ableft minifl:er that J:1mes ever pom~frcd, theEar 

of Salifoury, was dead m: Suffolk, a n-:an of fiender ca

pacity, had fuccccded him in his office: And . it was 

now his tafk to fupply, from an exh:miled treafury, th~ 

profufion of J ames and of his-young favourite. 'I'he ti
tle of baronet, invented by Saliiliury, was fold; ard two 

hundred patents of that fpccies of knighthood, were dif

pofed of for fo many t:.oufand pou!Hls : Each rank o£ 

nobility had alfo its price affixed to it n: Privy feals were 

circubted to the amount of 2oo,ooo pounds : Benevo

lences were exaE!cd to the amount of )2,000 pounds 0
: 

And fome monopolies, of no great value, were erc&ed. 

But all thefe expedients proved in{ufficient to fupply the 

k"ng's ncceffitics ; even though he began to e11tcr into 

fome fchemes for retrenching his expences r. F owever 

fmJ.ll the hopes of fuccefs, a ncvr parliament muft b.c 

fummoned, and this dangerous expedient, for fuch it 

was now become, once more be put to trial. 

WHEN the commons were aflcmbled, they <.lifco\·crc 16r4. 
,. l f h h" h 5thApril, 

an cxtraoramary a arm, on account o t c rumour, w c. A Parha· 

was fpread abroad concerning undertakers '~. It wa e- ment. 

portcd, that feveral perfons, attached to the kmg, had 

entered into a confederacy; and having laid a regubr 
plan for the n,ew e:eB:ions, had difiributed their intcrcft 

.11 over England, and had undertaken to fecure a nlajo

rity for the court. So ignorant were the commons, that 

· ~.cy knew not this incident to be the firfi infallible fymp

tom of any regular or efiablifi1ed liberty. Had they been 

contented to follow the maxims of their prcdecefiors, 

m ll).th of May, 1612. n Franklyn, P• JI, 11• 

P Idem, p. 49• q Parliam. Hill. vol. v. p. 286. 

Journ, 1::. April, ':.d May, 1614, &c. Franklyn, p. 4~. 

F4 

o Idem, to. 
Kennet, p. 6g6. 
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C H A P. who, as the earl of Salifbury faid to the lafi: parliament, 
XLVII. . 

\..--v--..1 never, but thrice m fix hundred years, refufed a fupply r; 

J6H, they needed not dread, that the crown fhould ever inte
re!l: itfelf in their elections. Formerly, the kings even 
infified, that none of their houfehold fhould be eletled 
members ; and, though the charter was afterwards de
clared void, Henry VI. from his great favour to the city 
of York, conferred a peculiar privilege on its citizens, 
that they fhould be exempted from this 'trouble s. It is 
well known, that, in ancient times, a feat in the houfe 
being confidered as a hurthen, attended neither with ho-: 
nour nor profit, it was requifite for the counties and 

I' horoughs to pay fees to their repi·efentatives. About this 
time, a feat began to be regarded as an honour, and the 
country-gentlemen contended for it; though the practice 
of levying wages for the parliament-men was not alto
gether difcontinued. It was not till long after, when 
liberty was thoroughly efiabli!hed, and popular affemblies 
entered into every branch of public buiinefs, that the 
members began to join profit to honour, and the crown 
found it neceffary to difrribute among tl em all the confi ... 
derable offices of the ~ingdom! 

So little !kill or fo finall means had the courtiers, in 
J ames~s reign, for manag· ng eleCl:ions, that this houfe of 
commons £bowed rather a fi:ronger fpirit of liberty thart 
the foregoing; and infiead of entering upon the bufinef~ 
flf fupply, as urged by the king, who macle them feveral 
liberal offer~ of gn~ce r, they immediately refumed the 

r Journ. l7 Feb. l6o9. I; app(;~rs, however, that Sali!bqry was fome., 

wh1t miftaken ill this fa a : And if the kings were pot oftener refu[ed fupply 

),y the parlillment, it was only becaufe they would not o&en eJiipofe them

(elve~ to the h'\zard of being refu(ed : But it is certain that Engliih parli•~ 
~ents Jid ancien:ly tlrry their frug~lity to an extreme, and feldom could b~ 
rrevailed upon to give the ncceffary fupport to the government. 

f Coke's Infiitutt's, part 4• chap, 1. of charten of qemptio~, 
J Journ, l¥ ~lHilJ 1614, 

fllbjee{1 
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(ubject, which had been broached laft parliament, and c H A P. 
. d h. . 11. ' f 1 . 11. XLVII. d1fpute 1s maJeuy s po·w-er Q evymg new cunoms ~ 

•nd impofitions, by the mere authority of his prero- J614. 

gative. It is remarkable, that, in their debates on this 

fubjeB:, the courtiers frequently pleaded, as a precedent, 

the example of all the other hereditary monarchs in Eu-

rope, and particularly mentioned the kings of France and 
Spain; nor was this reafoning received by the houfe, ei-

ther with furprize or indignation u. The members of the 

oppofite party, either contented themfelves with denying 

the jufi:nefs of the inference, or they difputed the truth 
of the obfervation x, A.nd a patriot member in particu-

lar, Sir Roger Owen, even in arguing againfi: the impo-
fitions, very frankly allowed, that the king of England 
was endowed with as ample power aq.d prerogative as any 

prince in Chrifi:endom Y. The nations on the continent, 
we may obferve, enjoyed frill, in that age, fome fmall 

remains of liberty; aq~ the :E;ngliili were poffe{fed of 

little more. 
T .HE commons applied to the lords for a conference. 

with r-egard to the new impofitions~ A fpeech of Neile, 
biiliop of Lincoln, re~eB:ing on the lower houfe, begot 
fomG altercation with the peers ' ; and tqe king feized 

the opportunity of diffolving immediately, with grea~ 

indigpation, a parliament, which had iliown fo J1rm ~ 6th June~ 
refolution of retrenching })is prerogative, without com
municating, in return, the fmallefi: fupply to his necef-
fities. He carried his refentment fo far as even tp throw 
into prifon fome of the members, who had bce.n the moft 
forward in their oppofition to 4is weafures ar In vain did 
he plead, in excufe for thi1l violepce, the example of Eli-
rzabeth a~d other princes of the line of Tudor, as well as 

Plan~agenet. The peop.l~ flnd tpe parliar11ent, withou~ 

u Journ. p May, 1614· x Journ. 12, 2.1 May, 1614.~ Y Jourp. 
JS April, t614. z See note (HJ at the end of the volume. 

ll K.e~netl r· 6i&· • 
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c H A P. abandoning for ever all their liberties and privileges, 
:XLVH. . r. . f h r. d I . -
~.-~could acqmetce m none o t c1e prece cnts, 1ow ancient 

16 •4· and frequent focvcr. And ·were the authority of f uch 

precedents admitted, the utmoft, that could be inferred 

is, that tne confl:itution of England was, at t at time, 

an inconfifi:enl fabric, whofe jarring ~nd difcordant parte; 

mttfl foon deftroy each other, and from the diffolution of 

the old, beget fome new form of civil government, more 

uniform \and confifl:ent. 
L· the pu lie and avowed conduCt: of the king and the 

ho~fe of commons, throughout this whole reign, there 

appears fufficimt caufc of quarrel and mutual difgufl:; yet 

are we not to imagine, that this was the foie foundation 

of that jcalouf:, which prevailed between them. During 

debates in the houfe, it often happened, that a particular 

member, more ardent and zealous than the refi, would 

difplay the higl1efl: fentiments of liberty, which the com

mons contentd th~mfdves to hear with filence and feem

ing approbation; and the king, informed of thefe ha

rangues, conduded the whole houfe to be infected with 

the fame principles, and to be engaged in a combination 

againft his prerogative. The king, on the other hand, 

though he valued himfelf extremely on his king-craft, and 

perhaps was not altogether i.r:capabl_e of diffimulation, .. 

feems to have been very little endowed with the gift of 

1ccrecy; but cpenly, at his table, in ::tll companies, in

culc:J.ted thofe monarchical tenets, which he had fo fl:rongly 

imbibed. Before a numerous audience, he had expreffed 

himfelf with great difparagemcnt of the common law of 

England, and had given the preference, in the ftrongefr 

terms, to the civil law: And for this indifcretion he found 
himfclf ob]iged to apologize, in a fpeech to the former 

parliament b. As a fpecimen of his ufu:1lliberty of tal.K, 

we may mcnticn a fiory, though it paffcd fome time after, 

b K. Jamcs's Works, p. 53Z• 
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which we meet with in the life of \Vallcr, a1d which c HA P. 
XLVll. 

that poet ufed frequently to repeat. \Vhcn Wailer was ._..~ 
young, he had the curiofity to go to court; and he frood x6z4. 

in the circle, and faw Jamcs cLnc; where, am:mg other 

company, there fat at table two bi!hops, Neilc znd An-
drews. The king propofed aloud this qucftion, Vhethcr 

he might not take his fubjeCl:s money, when he ncedc:d 
it, without all this formality of parliament? N eile rc·-

plicd, God Jo;·bid you jbrmld 11ot : lGr you are tbt hreatb of 
our nojltils. Andrews declined anfwcring, anl faid, he 

was not fkilled in parliament:1ry cafes: But upon the 

king's urging him, and.faying he wo...tld admit of no cva-

fion, the bifhup replied very pleafantly: lf7by tbm I think , 

your majv1y may lawfully take my hrotber Neile' s I M ne;· : For 

be offirs it c. 

THE fa\·ourite had hitherto efcaped the enquiry of tGrs. 

jufiice; but he had not efcaped that frill voice, which Somer!et'a 

can make itfelf be heard amidfr all the hurry and flattery fall •. 

of a court, and afroni!hes the criminal with a jufr rcpre

fentation of his moll: fecret enormities. Confc[ous of the 

murder of his friend, Somcrfet received fmall confola-
tion from the enjoyments of love, or the utmofl: kind-

nefs and indulgence of his fovereign. The graces of 
his youth gradually difap-peared, the gaiety of his man-

ners was obfcured, his politcneis and obliging behaviour 

were changed into fullennefs and filence. And the king, 
whofe affetl:ions had been engaged by thefe fuperficial 
accompli!hments, began to efrrange himfelf from a man, 

who no longer contributed to his amufement. 
THE fagacious courtiers obferved the firft fymptoms of 

this difguft: Somerfet's enemies fcized the opportunity, 

and offered a new minion to the king. George Villiers, 

a youth of one-and-twenty, younger brother of a good 

c Preface to Waller's We ks. 

family, 
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c H A P. family returned at this time from his travels, and wa$ 
XLVII. ' dr r 
~remarked for the advantages of a han 10me per1on, gen-

•6•$· teel air, and fafhionable appareL At a comedy, he was 
purpofely placed full in J ames's eye, and immediately 
~ngaged the attention, and, in the fame infiant, the af
fections of that monarch d. Afhamed of his fudden at
tachment, the king endeavoured, but in vain, to con
ceal the partiality, which he felt for the handfome 
:£hanger; an<l he .employed all his profound politics to 
;fix him in his fervice, without feeming to defire it. He 
peclarcd . his refolution not to confer a.ny office on him, 
unlefs entreated by the queen; and he pretended, that it 
1hould only be in complaifance to her choice, he would 
.agree to admit him near his perfon. 1"'he queen was im
mediate! y applied to ; but ihe, well knowing the extreme, 
to wliich the king carried thefe attachment , rcfufed, at 
firfi, to lend her countenance to this new paffion. It 
was not till entreated by Abbot, archbiihop of Canter
bury, a decent prelate, and one m4ch prcjuqiced againil 
Somerfet, that fue would condefcend to oblige her huf
band, by aiking this favour of him c. And the king~ 
thinking now that all appearances were fully faved, no 
longer confhaincd his affection, but immediately befrowcd 
the office of cup-bearer on young Villicrs. 

THE whole court was thrown into partjes between the 
two minions; while fome endeavoured to advance the 
rifing fortunes of Villiers, others deemed it fafer to ad
here to the cfrablifbed credit of Somerfet. The king 
himfelf, divided between inclination and decorum, en
creafed the doubt and ambiguity of the courtiers; ar.d 
the fie.rn jealoufy of the old favourite, who refufed every 
advance of friendlhip from his rival, begat perpetual 
quarrels betw~~ their feveral partizans. But the difco-

• Franklyn, p. 30. Kennet, vol. ii. p. 698. 
RllJb, vol~ i, P• 4-StJo 
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t-ery of Somerfet's guilt in the murder of Overbury, at c H A P: 

XLVII. 
laft decided the controverfy, and expofed him to the ruin~ 

and infamy, which he fo well merited. J6i)· 

AN apothecary's 'prentice, who had heen employed in 

making up the poifons, having retired to Flu!hing, began 

to talk very freely a£ the whole fecret; a:1d the affair at 

lafl: came to the ears of Trumbal, the king's envoy in the 

Low Countries. By his means, Sir Ralph Winwood, 

fccretary of ftate, was informed; and he immediately 

carried .the intelligence to J ames. The king, alarmed 

and afroniilied to find furh enormous guilt in a man whom 

he had admitted into his bofom, fent for Sir Edward 

Coke, chief j ufl:ice, and earnefily recommended to him 

the moft rigorous and unbiaffed fcrutiny. This injunc• 

tion was executed with great indufhy and feverity :. The 

whole labyrinth of guilt was carefully unravelled: Th1: 

leffer criminals, Sir J ervis El vis, lieutenant of the Tower, 

Franklin, Wefl:on, Mrs. Turner, were firfr tried and 

~ondemncd : Somerfet and his countefs were afterwards 

found guilty: Northampton's death; a little before, had 

faved him from a like fate. 

IT may riot be unworthy of remark, that Coke, in the 

trial of !vlrs. Turner, told her, that lhe was guilty of 
the feven deadly fins : She was a whore, a bavtd, a for

cerer, a witch, a papift, a felon, and a murderer r. And 

what may more furprize us, Bacon, then attorney-gene

ral, took care to ob[erve, that poifoning was a popifh 

trick g. Such were the bigotted prejudices which prevail

ed in this age: Poifoning was not, of itfelf, fuffiJ:iently 

odious, if it was not repre[ented as a branch of popery. 

Stowe tells us, that, when the king came to NewcafHc, 

on his firfr entry into England, he gave liberty to all the 

prifoncrs, except thofe who were confined for treafon, 

murder, and papijlry. When one confiders thefe circum ... 

f State Trials, vol. i, p. 230. g lbi.d. vol. i. p. 242.. 

5 fiances, 
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' c H A P.frances, that furious bigotrx o_f the catholics, whidt 
XLVI[, . , cl r. • . th 1 r. \......-v--.J broke out m tnc gunpol".' er con1p1racy, appeats e ets 

16I5. furprifing. 

ALL the accomplices in Overbury's murder received 
the puni{hment due to their CTime: But the king be
flowed a pardon on the principals, Somcrfet and the 
countefs. It muff: be confeifed, that James's fortitude had 

rbecn highly laudable, had he perfifred in his firfr inten
tion of configning over to fevere jufrice all the criminals: 

But let us frill beware of blaming him too harfhly, if, 
on the approach of, the fatal hour, he f.~rupled to deliver 

into the hands of the executioner, perfons whom he had 

once favoured with his rr.ofl: tender affetl:ions. To foften 
the rigour of their fate, after fome years' imprifonment, 
he refi:ored them to their liberty, and conferred on them 
a penfion, with which they retired, and languiihed out 
old age in infamy and abfcurity. Their guilty loves 
were turned into the mofr deadly hatred; and Lhey pafTed 
many years together in the fame houfe, without any in
tercourfe or correfpondence with each other h, 

SEVERAL hifrorians i, in relating thefe events, have 
infifl:cd much on the diffimulation of J ames's behaviour, 
,~·hen he delivered Somerfct into the hands of the chief 
jufiice; on the infolent menaces of that criminal; on 

his peremptory refufal to frand a trial; and on the ex

treme anxiety of the king during the whole progrefs of 
this affair. A1Iowing all thefe circumfi;nces to be true, 
of which fome are fufpicious, if not palpably falfe k, the 
great reiL a ins of tendernefs, which J ames ftill felt for 
Somerfet, may, perhaps, be fufficient to account for them. 
That favourite ·was high-fpirited; and refolute rather to 
per}fh than live under the infamy to which he was ex

pofcd. J ames was feniibie, that the pa1·cloning of fo great 

h Kennet, 1'· 699• 
article Coke) p. 1 .)$-t• 

i. C~k~, Weldon, &c, k See Biog. Brit. 
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a criminal, which was of itfelf invidiou~, would become c H ~ 1!. 
il."J 1 "f h" bft" d fl_ b }"LVII .. nd more unpopu ar, 1 IS o mate an uu born beh;1- '--..---1 

viour on his trial ihould augrr.ent the public hatred againH: x6,_ .. 

him I, .At lcaft, the unrefervcd confidence, in which 

the king had indulged his favourite for fcvcral years, 

ight render Somerfet mafter of fo many fecrets, that it 
is impoffible, without farther light, to afjign• the p;lrti

cular caufe of that fuperiority, which, it is £"lid, he ap
peared fo much to aflume. 

THE fall of Somerfct, and his banifhmcnt from court_, :a ire of 

opened the \vay for Villiers to mount up at once to the Bockioi:". 
. f d . hzm. 

full height of favour, o honours, an of n~hes. Had 

James's paffion been governed by comrl}on rt-~lcs of pru

dence, the office of cup-bearer would have attached Vil

liers to his perfon, and might well have contented one of 

his age and family ; nor would any one, who was not 
cynically aufrere, have much cenfured the fingularity of 

the king's choice in his friends and favourites. But fuch 

advancement was far inferior to the fortune, which he 

intended for his minion. In the courfe of a few years, 
he created him Vifcount Villiers, Earl, Marguis, and 
Duke of Buckingham, knight of the garter, maftcr of 
the horfe, chief juftice in Eyre, warden of the cinque 
ports, mafrer of the king's bench office, freward of Wefr
minfrer, confrablc of Windfor, and lord high admiral of 

England m. His mother obtained the title of Countefs of 

Buckingham : His brother was created Vifcount Purbcck; 

nd a numerous train of needy r lat:ons were all pu!hcd 

up into credit and authority. And thus the fond prince, 

while he meant to play the tutor to his favourite, and 
to train him up in the rules of prudcnc~ and politics, 
took an infallible method, by loading him with remj!-

I Bacon, Yol, iv p. 617. 
vol. i. p. 10, 

m Franklyn, p. JO• Clarendon, Sro edit. 
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C H A P. ture and exorbitant honours, to render him, · for ever; 
XLVII. 11... • • d . fc I t 

'--v--J raw, precipitate, an m o en • 

Cautionary 
towns deli
vered. 

A YOUNG minion to gratify with plcafure, a neceffit

ous family to fupply with riches, were enterprizes. too 
great for the etnptj exchequer of James. In order to 
obtain a little money, the cautionary towns muft be de
livered up to the Dutch ; a meafure which has been fe

verely blamed by almofr all hifrorians; and I may ven• 

ture to affirm, that it has been cenfured much beyond its 

real weight and importance. 

WHEN queen Elizabeth advanced money for the fup• 

port of the infant republic; bdides the view of fecuring 

herfelf againft the power and ambition of Spain, fue fiill 

referved the profpeCl: of rc-imburfement; and ilie got 
configned into her hands the three important fortreffes of 
Flufhing, the Brille, and Rammekins, as pledges for the 

money due to her. Indulgent to the ncceffitous condi .. 

tion of the frates, ilie agreed that the debt fhould bear no 

interefr; and :lhe fiipulated, that, if ever EngJartd !hould 

tnake a feparate peace with Spain; fhe !hould pay the 

troops, which garrifoncd thofe fortreifes "· 

AFTER the truce was concluded between Spain and 

the United Provinces, the States made an agreement with 

the king, that the debt, which then amounted to 8oo,ooo 
pounds, fhould be difcharged by yearly payments of 

40,000 pounds ; and as five years had elapfcd, the debt 

was now reduced to 6oo,ooo pounds, and in fifteen years 
more, if the truce was renewed, it would be finally ex
tinguifued 0

• But of this fum, 26,ooo pounds a-year 
were expended on the pay of the ga:rrifon : The remairt
der alone accrued to the king: And the States, weighing 

thefe circumfi:ances, thought, that they made J ames a 

n Rymer, tom. xvi, P· 341. Winwood, vol, ii, .1?• J51• o Sir 
Dudley Carleton's letters, p. z7, zS. 
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I eiy advantageOUS offer, when they CXpreffed tlieir wil- c X~V~t· 
lingnefs, on the furrender of the cautionary towns, to pay~ 
him immediately 250,000 pounds, and to incorporate 1616. 

the Englifh garrifons in their army. It occurred alfo to 
the king; that even the payment of the 40,000 pounds a .. 
year was precarious; and depended on the accident of the 
truce's being renewed oetwcen Spain and the Low Coun-
tries: If war broke out, the maintenance of the garrifons · 
lay upon England alone; a burthen very ufelefs and too 
heavy for the fiender revenues of that kingdom : That 
even during the truce, the Dutch, firaitencd by other 
~xpences, were far from being regular in their payments; 
and the garrifons were at prefent in danger of mutinying 
for want of fubfiftance : That the annual fum of 14,ooo, 
the whole faving on the Dutch payments, amounted, in 
fifteen years, to no more th~n 21o,ooo pounds; wherea~ 
2.50,000 ·paunas were offered immediately, a larger fu-m, 
and if money be computed at ten per cent, the current 
intereft, more than double the fum to which Engl2.nd 
was entitled P : That if J ames waited till the whole debt 
was difcharged, the troops, which compofed the garri-
fons, remained a burthen upon him, and could not be 
broken, withol-tt receiving fome confideration for their 
pail Cervices : 'I'hat the cautionary towns were only a 
temporary reftraint upon the Holbndcrs; and in the pre-
fent emergence, the co10unCt:ion of intcrcft bct;veen Eng-
land and the republic was fo intimate a to render all 
other ties fuperiluous; and no reafonable me:lfurcs for 
mutual fupport would be wanting from the Dutch, even 
though freed from t c dependence of thefe garrifons : 
' hat the ex..:l eql!~r of the republic was at prcfent very 

P An annuity of 14,0:JO p ~unds d\!rbg fifteen years, mont y being at to 

I'f!r C"nt, is worth On COffitJUtation only 100 15:0 pounJs; wh e:cas the k;D! 
re~eived ZjO,ooo: Yet , tne bargain was gooc.l for the D~: tch, ::. s \\ell as the 
king; becaufe they y;ere both of them freed from the main m .!ar:e of ufr:::1~ 
arri~"ons, 

G io·,r;., 
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c H A P.}ow, infomuch that they found difficulty, now that the 
XLVII. . d · · h r.1 '--.--J aids of France were With rawn, to mamtam t em1e ves 

16t6. in that pofrure of defence, which was requifite during the 

truce with Spain : And that the Spaniards were per

petually infifi:ing with the king on the refl:itution of thefe 

towns, as belonging to their crown ; and no cordial al

liance could ever be made with that nation, while they 

remained in the hands of the Englilh q. Thefe reafons, 

together with his urgent wants, induced the king to ac

cept of Caron's offer ; and he evacuated the cautionary 

'th June. towns, which held the States in a degree of fubjeCl:ion, 

and which an. ambitious and enterprizing prince would 

have regarded as his mofi: valuable poffeffions. This 

is the date of the full liberty of the Dutch common

wealth. 

r~t 7• WHEN the crown of England devolved on James, it 
.Affairs of might have been forefeen by the Scotch nation, that the 
Sc<>rlaod. 

independence of their kingdom, the· objeCt for which. 

their anceil:ors had fhed fo much blood, would now be 

loft ; and that,. if b-oth frates perfevered in maintaining fe

parate laws and parliaments, the weaker would feel more 

fenfibly the fub-jeCl:ion, than if it had been totally fubdued 

hy force of arms. But thefe views did not generally oc

cur. 'I'he glory of having given a fovereign to their 

powerful enemy, the advantages of prefent peace and tran

quillity, the riches acquired from thl': munificence of theiz 

mafrer; thefe confiderations fecured their dutiful obedi-

, ence to a prince, who daily gave fuch fenfible proofs of 

his friendiliip and part:ality towards them. Never had 

the authority of any king, who rdidcd among them,. 

hecn fo firmly eftablifhed as was that of J ames, even 

when abfent; and as the adminifrration had been hitherto 

conducted with great order and tranquillity, there had 

q Ru1hworth, vol, i, P• 3-. 
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bappehed no occurrence to draw thither our attention. C R A P. 

. XLVII. 
But this fummer, the klhg was refolved to pay a vifit to~__, 

his native country, in order to renew his ancient ftiend- 1617· May. 
lhips and connexions, and to introduce that change of 

ecclefiaflical difcipline and government; on which his 

mind was extremely intent. The three chief points of 
this kind, which J ames propofed to accomplifu by his 

journey to Scotland, were the enlarging of epifcopal au .. 
thority, the eftablifuing of a few ceremonies in public 

~orfuip, and the fixing of a fuperiority in the civil above 

the ecclefiaftical j urifditl:ion. · 

BuT it is an obfervation, fuggefted by all hiftory, and 

by none more than by that of J ames and his fucceffor 1 

that the religious fpirit, when it mingles with faB:ion, 
contains in it fomething fupernatural and unaccountable; 

and that, in its operations upon fociety, effeB:s cotrefpond 

lefs to their known caufes than is found in any other 

circumftance of government. A relleB:ion, which may, 

at once, afford a fource of blame againft fuch fovereigns 

as lightly innovate in fo dangerous an article, and of 
apology for fuch, as being engaged in an enterprize of 

that nature, are difappointed of the expeB:ed event, and 

fail in their undertakings. 

WHEN the Scottifu nation was fidl: feized with that 

~eal for reformation, which, though it caufed fuch dif

turbance during the time, has fince proved fo falutary in 

the confequences; the preachers, affuming to themfelves 

a charaB:er little inferior to the prophetic or apofrolicaL~ 

difdained all fubjeB:ion to the fpiritual rulers of the 

church, by whom their innovations were puni!hed and 
()ppofed. The revenues of the dignified clergy, no longer 

confidered as facred, were either appropriated by the pre ... 
fent poffeffors, or feized by the more powerful barons J 
and what remained, after mighty dilapidations, was, by 

G ~ act 
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c H A p. acr of parliament, annexed to the crown. The prelatC5'; 
XLVll. · • . . . 
~however, and abbots, maintained their temporal JUnfdtc-

1617• tions and their feats in parliament; and though laymen 
were ro"metimcs endowed with ecclefiafl:ical titles, the 
church, notwithfl:anding its frequent proteilations to the 
contrary, was frill fuppofed to be reprefentcd by thofe 
fpirituallords, in the fl:ates of the kingdom. After many 
firuggJes, the king, even before his acceffion to the 

throne of England, bad acquired fufficient influence over 
the Scotch clergy, to extort from them an acknowlege
mcnt of the parliamentary jurifditl:ion of biiliops; though 
attended with many precautions, in order to fecure them
felvcs againfl: the fpiritual encroachments of that order o. 
'Vhen king of England, he engaged them, though ftill 
with great reluctance on their part, to advance a ftep 
f.·wther, and to receive the bifhops as perpetual prefidents 
or moderators in their ecclefiafl:ical fynods ; re-iterating 
their protefiatidns againfl: all fpiritual jurifditl:ion of the 
prelates, and all controu1ing power over the pre!byters P. 

And by fuch gradual innovations, the king flattered him
felf, that he iliould quietly introduce epifcopal authority: 
But as his final fcope was fully feen from the beginning, 
every new advance gave frdh occafion of difcontcnt, and 
aggravated, infl:cad of foftening, the abhorrence nter
tained againft the prelacy. 

· WHAT rendered the king's aim more apparent, were 
the endeavours, which, at the fame time,. he ufed to in
troduce into Scotland fome of the ceremonies of the 
church of England : The refi, it was eafil y forefeen, 
would foon follow. The fire of devotion, excited by 
novelty' and inflamed by oppofition, had fo poffcffed the 
minds of the Scottiih reformers, that all rites and orna
me.lts, and even order of worfhip, \\ere clifdainfully 

0 xsg1!. p I6o6, 
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rejetled as ufelefs burthens; retarding the imagination in C H A P. 
• r. . . . XLVll. 
Its rapturous edbncs, and crampmg the operatiOns of..__.,._,...___) 

that divine fpirit, by which they fuppofcd themfclve~. to 1617• 

be animated. A mode of worfhip was efiabli!hed, the 

moft naked and moft fimple imaginable ; one that bor-

rowed nothing from the fenfcs ; · but repofcd itfelf entirely 
on the contemplation of that divine Effence, which dif-

covcrs itfelf to the undcdbnJing only. This fpecies o~ 
dcvot:on, fo worthy of the fupreme Being, but fo little 

fuita.b!c to human frailty, wa? obfervcd. to occafion great 

difturbances in the breaft, and in many refpeB:s to ccn-

found all rational principles of conduB: and behaviour. 

1.'he mind, ftraining for thefc extraordinary raptures, reach-

ing them by fhort glances, !inking again under its own 

weaknefs, rejecting all exterior aid of pomp and ceremony, 

was fo occupied in this inward life, that it fled from every 

intercourfe of fociety, and from ev~ry chearful ~mufe-
ment, which could [often or .humanize the charaB:er. I~ 

was obvious to all difcerning eyes, and had not efcaped 
the king's, that, by the prev~l~nce of fanaticifm,. a. 
gloomy and fullen difpofition·dl:abliilied itfclf; among the 

people ; a fpirit, obftinate and dangerous ; indepemlent 

and diforderly; animated equally with a contempt of au-
thor:ty, and a hatred to every other ·mo:Je of religion, 

particularly to the catholic. In order. to mellow thefe 
humours, J ames endeavoured to infufc a fmy,ll tinCl:ure of 
ceremony into the national wodhip, and to introduce 
fuch rites as might, in fomc degree, occ~py the mind, 
and pleafe the fenfes, without departing too far from that 

fimplicity, by which the reformatibn was diftingui!hed. 
The finer arts too, though fiill rude in thefe northern 
kingdoms, were employed to acorn the churches; and 

the king'~ chapel, in which an organ was erected, and 
fome pictures and fratues difplayed, was propofed as a 

JUOdel to the reil: of the nation. But mufic was gratit~g 

G 3 to 
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C H A P. to the prejudiced ears of the Scotch clergy; fculpture and 
XLVII. f "cl l h r. 1" '--v--1 painting appeared inflruments o 1 o atry; t e 1urp Ice 

161
7• was a rag of popery; and every motion or gefiure, pre

fcribed by the liturgy, was a fiep towards that fpiritual 
Babylon, fo much the object of their horror and averfion. 
Every thing was deemed impious, but their own myftical 
comments on the Scriptures, which they idolized, and 
whofe eafrern prQphetic fly le they employed in every com
mon occurrence. 

IT will not be neceff'ary to give a particular account of 
the ceremonies which the king was fo intent to eftablilh. 
Such infiitutions, for a time, are efieemed either too di
vine . to have proceeded from any other being than the 
{upreme Creator of the univerfe, or too diabolical to have 
been derived from any but an infernal demon. But no 
fooner is the mode or the controverfy pafi, than they are 
univerfally difcovered to be -of fo little importance as 
{carcely to be mentioned with decency amidfr the ordinary 
courfe of human tranfactions. It is here fufficient to re
mark, that the rites introduced by James regarded the 
kneeling at the facrament, private communion, private 
baptifm, confirmation of children, and the obfervance of 
Chriflmas and other feflivals q. The acts, efrablilhing 
thefe ceremonies, were afterwards known by the name of 
the articles of Perth, from the place where they were 
ratified by the affembly. 

A CONFORMITY of difcipline and worfhip between the 
churches of England and Scotland, which was James's 
a~m, he never could hope to efiablifh, but by fidl pro
curing an acknowledgement of his own authority in all 
ccclefiafiical caufes ; and nothing could be more contrary 
to the practice as well as principles of the pre!byterian 
clergy. The ecclefiafiical courts poff'eifed the power of 
denouncing excommunication ; and that fentence, be .. 

fJ franklyn, f· as. Seot(woQll. 
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f4.des the fpiritual confequences fuppofed to follow from C H A I). 
• XLVll. 
tt, was attended with immediate effeCl:s of the moft im-~ 
portant nature. The perfon excommunicated was fhun-

1
6

1
7• 

ncd by every one as profane and impious ; and his whole 

efrate, during his life-time~ and all his moveables, for 
ever, were forfeited to the crown. Nor were the previous 

fteps, requifite before pronouncing this fentence, formal 
or regular, in proportion to the weight of it. Without 

accufer, without fummons., without trial, any ecclefia-
ftical court, however inferior, . fometimes pretended, in a 
fummary manner, to pronounce a fentence of excommu.:. 

nication, for any caufe., and againft any perfon, even 
thougli he lived not within the bounds of their jurifdic-
tion r. And, by this means, the whole tyranny of the 

inquifition, though without its order, was introduced 

into the kingdom. 
BuT the clergy "W"ere not content with the unlimited 

jurifditl:ion, which they exercifed in eccleftaftical mat

ters: They affumed a cenforial power over every part of 
adminiftration ; and, in all their fermons, and even 
prayers., mingling politics with religion, they inculcated 
the mofr feditious and mofr turbulent princ~ples. Black, 
minifi:er of St. Andrews, went fo far s, in a fermon, as 
to pronounce all kings the devil's children ; he gave the 

qtJeen of England the appellation of atheifr; he faid, 

that the treachery of the king's heart was now fully dif
covcred; and in his prayers for the queen he ufed thefe 
words ; lVe mujl pray for her for tbe Jajhion' s fake, but we 

have no caufe : She will never do us any good. When 
fummoned before the privy council, he refufed to anfwcr. 

to a civil court. for any thing delivered from the pulpit,. 
flven though the crime, of which he was accufed, was of 

a civil nature. The church adopted his caufe. They 

raifed a [edition in Edinburgh t. The king, during fome 

r Spotfwood, 
time, 
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c H A P. time was in the hands of the enraged populace; ·and it 
XLVII. ' . 11 d . h h ~was not without courage, as we as extenty, t at .e 
i61 7· was able to extricate himfelf u. A few days after, ami

nifter preachino- in ·the principal church of that capita1
10 ' b . 

faid, that the king was po~effed with a devil ; and, that 
one devil being expelled, feven worfe had entered in his 
place~. To which he added, that the fubjetl:s might 
lawfully rife, and take the fword out of his hand. 
Scarcely, even during the darkeft night of papal fuper
:fiition, are there found fuch infi:ances of prieftly encroach .. 
ments, as the annals of $cot1and p~efent t~ u~ au:ing that 
period, 

BY thefe extravagant frretches of power, a~d by the 
patient conduct of James, the church. began to lofe 
ground, even before the king's acce.ffion to the throne o£ 
England : But no fooner had that event taken place, 
than he made the Scottiih clergy fenfible, that he was 
become the fovereign of. a great kingdom, which he go-· 
verned Vvfth great authority. Though formerly he w~mld 
have thought himfeJf happy to have made a fair partition 
yvith them of the civil and ecclefiafl:ical authority, he w·as 
now refolved to ex~rt a fupreme jurifditl:iop in church as 
well as ftate, and to put an end to their feditious prac
tic s. An aifembJ y had been fummoned ·at Aberdeen Y ; 

but, on' account of his journey to London, he prorogued 
it to the year following. Some of the clergy, difavow
ing his ecclefiafi:ical fuprem~cy, met at the time firfi: 
apppinted, notwithfl:anding his P-rohibition. He threw 
them into p'rifon. ; Such of them .as fLtbmitted, and ac
knowledged their error, were pqrdoned. The refi were 
prought to their ' trial. 'I'hcy ~ere condemned for high 
trcafon. The king gave them their lives ; but banifhe~ 
them the kingdom, Six of them fuffer~d this penalty z 

";J Spotfwood. 
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'I~ 1 E general affembly was afterwards induced 1 to ac .. C X~V~I:· . 
~nowledge the king's authority in fummoning ecclefiafri-~ 
~al courts, and to fqbmit to the jurifdiB:ion and vifitation 1 617• 

of the biihqps. Even their favourite fentence of excom
p1Unication was dec}ared invalid, unlefs confirmed by the 
prdinary. The king recommended to the inferior courts 
the members whom they ihq,uld eleCl: to 'this aflcmbly; 
~nd every thing W'!-S conducted ip. it with little appearance 
~f cho~ce and liberty b. 

BY }}is own prerogative likewife, which he feems to 
ave .ftretched on this occafion, the king creetcd a court 

of high cpmmiffion c, in imitation of that which was 
~fiablifl~ed· in England. The bifhops and a few of the 
clergy, :who had been fummoned together> willingly 
acknowledged. tbis court; and it P.roceeded immediately 
upon bufincfs, as if its aut~ority had ~cen grounded on 
~he full confent of the whole·legiflature. 
( BuT Jame,s referved the :fina} blow for the time \vhen 
pe ll}.ould himfelf pay a vifit to Scotland. He propofed to 13th June; 

the parliament, which was then affembled, that they 
fh.oul.d enaB:, that, " whatever his majefly fhould detcr-
f' mine in the exte;fnal government of the church, with 
~' the con~ n~ of the arch biili_ops, bifhops, and a compe-
<' tent num~er of the miniftry, ihould have the force of 
" ' a law d," \Vhat number fhould be deemed competent 
was not determined : AnJ their nomination was left en-
tirely to th.e kipg. So that his · ecclefiaftical authority~ 
pad this bill pafled, :vould have qeen eftabliihed in its 
full extent. Some of the ~Iergy protefied. They appre-
pended, they faid, that th~ purity of their church would, 
py means of th~s new authority, be polluted with all th~ 
rites and liturgy of the church of Englap.d. J ames, 

reading clamo,ur and oppofition, dropped the bill, whicl 
' .. 

a 6th June, 16zo. 
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c H A P. had already paff'ed the lords of articles; and aff'erted, that 
XLV1I. . . f h . d ~ the mherent prerogative o t e crown contame more 

r6r7. power than was recognized by it. Some time after, he 
Joth July_. • b'/1..-

called, at St. Andrews, a meetmg of the l.u.tUps and 
thirty-fix of the moft eminent clergy. He there declared 
his refolution of exerting his prerogative, and of efta
bli.lhing, by his own authority, the few ceremonies, 
which he had recommended to them. They entreated 
him rather to fummon a general ·aff'embly, and to gain 
their alfent. The king afking, lFhat ajjitrance he might 
ha-vt of the ajfembly' s ajfellt? they anfwered, that they faw 
no reafon to the contrary, and knew that the affembly 
would yield to any reafonable demand of his rnajefry. 
But if it fall out otherwife, faid the king, and my demand 
he rejufed; my dijjiculty jhall be the greater : And when I 
foal! uJe my authority in efiablijhing t!Je ceremonies, they will 
call me tyrant and perfecutor. All crying out, that none 
could be fo mad ; Yet experience, faid the king, tells me, 

that it may readily happen. Therefore, unlefs I be made 
fitre, I will not give way to an ajfembly. Galloway, one 
of the minifrers, faying, that the archbiihop of St. An .. 
clrews would anfwer fer them, the archbifhop refufed l 
For that he had been deceived by them, and had fuffi
ciently experienced their breach of promife. Then faid 
Galloway, If your majefiy will trujl me, I will anfwer for 
theme. The king confented; and an alfembly was fum· 
rnoned on the 25th of November enfuing. 

YET this affembly, which met after the king's depar
ture from Scotland, eluded all his applications ; and it 
was not till the fubfequent ye.ar, that he was able to pro
cure a vote for receiving his ceremonies. And through 
every frep of this affair, in the parliament as well as in all 
the general aff'emblies, the nation betrayed the utmofr re· 
luctance to all thefe innovations; and nothing but James's 

c Spotfwood, Franklyn, p. 29• 
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importunity and authority had extorted a feeming con- C H :A P. 

fent, which was belied by the inw~rd fentiments of all~ 
ranks of people. Even the few, over whom religious . J61i• 

prejudices were not prevalent, thought national honour 

facrificed by a fervile imitation of the modes of worlhip 

praB:ifed in England. And every prudent man agreed in 
condemning the meafures of the king, who, by an ill-
timed zeal- for infignificant ceremonies, had betrayed, 
though in an oppofite manner, equal narrownefs of mind ' 

' with the perfons, whom he treated with fuch contempt. 
It was judged, that, had not thefe dangerous humours 
been irritated by oppofition; had they been allowed 

peaceably to evaporate ; they would at laft have fubfided 
within the limits of law and civil authority. And that. 

as all fanatical religions naturally circumfcribe to very 

narrow bounds the numbers and riches of the ecclefia

fiics ; no fooner is their firft fire fpent, than they lofe 
their credit over the people, and leave them under the 

natural and beneficent influence of their civil and moral 

obligations. 
AT the fame time that J ames £hocked, in fo violent a 

manner, the religious principles of his Scottifh fubjecrs, 

he aCl:ed in oppofition to thofe of his Engliih. He had 

obferved, in his progrefs through England, that a j uda

ical obfervance of the Sunday, chiefly by means of the 

puritans, was every day gaining ground throughout the 
kingdom, and that the people, under colour of religion, 

" ere, contrary to former praCl:ice, debarred fuch fi-1orts 
and recreations as contributed both to their health and 

their amufement r. Feftivals, which, in other nations 

and ages, are partly dedicated to public worfhip, partly 
to mirth and fociety, were here totally appropriated to the 

offices of religion, and ferved to nourilh thofe full en and 

gloomy contemplations, to which the people were, o 

themfelves, 
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C H A P. themfelves, fo unfortunately fubject. The king imagin~ 
~V~ ed, that it would be eafy to infufe chearfulnefs into thi~ 
· J617. dark fpirit of devotion. He iff'ued a proclamation to 

allow and encourage, after divine fervice, all kinds of 
lawful games and exercifes; and, by his authority, he 
endeavoured to give fanction to a practice, which his fub
jeCts regarded as the utmofr infiance of profanenefs and 
impiety g. 

3" Franklyn, p. 31. To lhow how rigid the Englilll, chiefly the pur:tan!, 
were in this particd ar, a bill was introduced into the houfe of comiT'ons, 
in the 18th of the king, for the more ftritl: obfervanre of the Sunday. which 
they aftetled to call the Slbbath, One Shepherd oppofed this bill, objected 

to the appellation of Sabbath as puritanicaJ, defended dancing by the example 
of David, and feems even to have juftified fports on that day. for this pro
fant!nefs he was expelled the houfe, by the fuggeftion of Mr. Pym. The 
houfe of Lords oppofed fo far this puritanical fpirit of the commons, that they 

propofed, that the appellation of Sahbatb lhould be changed into that of the 
:f-ord'5 Day. Journ. 15, t6 Feb. 16zo. z8 May 162.1. In Shepherd's fc::n~ 
fc~ce, his offence is faid by the houfe to be zreat, e.1orb~tant~ unparalle!e)lq 
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C H A P. XLVIII. 

Sir Wafter Raleigh' s expedition--His exectttion--
Infurreftio11S in Bohemia---Lofs ·of the Palati

nate-Negotiations with Spai1t--A parlia
ment--Parties--Fall of Bacon-Rupture 
between the king and the commons-Prote.flation 

rif the commons. 

93 

AT the time when Sir Waiter Raleigh was firfl: con- c H A P. 

fined in the Tower, his violent and haughty tern-~ 
per had rendered him the mofr unpopular man in England; 1618. 

d h. d . h' fl . h bl' Sir Waiter an 1s con emnat1on was c 1e y owmg to t at pu lC Raleifh's 

odium, under which he laboured. During the thirteen expeditioa. 

years imprifonment which he fuffered, the fentir;nents o.f 
the nation were much changed with regard to him. Men 
had leifure to refleCt on the hard.lhip, not to fay injufrice, 
of his fentence; they pitied his active and cnterprizing 
fpirit, which languifued in the rigours of confinement ; 
they were ftruck with the cxtenfive genius of the man, 

. who, being educated amidfr naval and military enter
prizes, had furpaffed in the purfuits of literature even 
thofc of the mofr rcclufe and fcdentary lives; and they 
admired his unbroken magnanimity, which, at his age 
and under his circumfrances, could engage him to un
dertake and execute fo great a work as his hiftory of. the 
world. To encreafe thefe favourable difpofitions, on 
which he built the hopes of recovering his libert_,', he 
fprcad the report of a golden mine, which he had difco
vered in Guiana, and which was fuffi.cient, according to " 
his rcprefentation, not only to enrich all the a<h enturc:rs, 
but to afford immenfe trcafures ·to the nation. ,.fhe king 

£av~ 
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c I:l A P. gave little credit to thefe mighty promifes; both becau(~ 
XLV'IIr. h . h d r. 'b d \..r\,-...., he believed, that no fuc mme as t e one e1cn e was 

. J6t8. any-\vhere in nature, and becaufe he confidered Raleigh 
as a man of defperate fortunes, whofe bufinefs it was, by 
any means, to procure his freedom, and to reinfi:ate him
felf in credit and authority. Thinking, however, that 
he had already um!ergone fu~cient punilhment, he re
leafed him from the Tower; and when his vaunts of the 
golden mine had induced multitudes to engage with him; 
the king gave them penniffion to try the adventure, and, 
at their defire, he conferred on Raleigh authority over his 
fellow adventurers. Though frrongly folicited, he frill 
refufed to grant him a pardon, which feemed a natural 
confequence, when he was intwited with power and 
command. But James declared himfelf frill diffident of 
Raleigh's intentions; and he meant, he faid, to referve 
the former fentence, as a check upon his future beha· 
vwur. 

RALEIGH well knew, that it was far from the king'$ 
purpofe to invade any of the Spanilh fettlements: He 
therefore firmly denied that Spain had planted any colo .. 
nies on that part of the coafi: where his mine lay. When 
Gondomar, the ambaffador of that nation, alarmed at his 
preparations, carried complaints to the king, Raleigh 

fiill prote:fted the innocence of his intentions: And Jamci 
a!fured Gondomar, that .he durfi not form any hofiile 
attempt, but fuould pay with his head fo.r fo audacious 
.an enterprize. The minifrer, however, wifely conclud
ing, that twelve armed veffels were not fitted out without 
fome purpofe of invafion, conveyed the intelligence to the 
court of Madrid, who immediately gave orders for arm· for 

ing and fortifying all their fettlements, particularly thofe ex 
along the coai1: of Gui«na. In 

WHEN the courage and avarice of the Spaniards and Ra 
Portugu€fc had difcovercd fo many new worlds, they 1~ 

were 
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. were refolved to fuew themfelves fuperior to the barbarous c R A P• 

h h h h . d d } . d XLVIII. eat ens w om t ey mva e , not on y m arts an arms,~ 
but alfo in the jufrice of the quarrel: They applied to 161S~ · 

Alexander VI. who then filled the papal chair; and he 
generoufly befrowed on the Spaniards the whole wefrern, 
and on the Portuguefe the whole eafrern part of the globe. 
The more fcrupulous proteftants, who acknowledged not 
the authority of the Roman pontiff, eftablifhed the firft 
difcovery as the foundation of their title ; and if a pirate 
or [ea-adventurer of their nation had but ereB:ed a ftick 
or ftone on the coafl:, as a memorial of his taking poffef-
fion, they concluded the whole continent to belong to 
them, and thought themfelves intitled to expel or exter-
minate, as ufurpers, the ancient poffeff'ors and)nhabitants. 
It was in this manner that Sir 'Nalter Raleigh, about 
twenty-three years before, had acquired to the crown of 
England a claim to the continent of Guiana, a region as 
large as the half of Europe; and though he had imme-
diately left the coaft, yet he pretended that the Englifh. 
title to the whole remained certain and indefeazable. 
But it had happened in the mean time, that the Spani-
ards, not knowing or not acknowledging this imaginary 
claim, had taken poff'effion of a part of Guiana, had 
formed a fettlement on the river Oronooko, had built a 

little town called St. Thomas, and were there working 
fome mines of fmall value. 

To this place Raleigh direB:ly bent his courfe; and, 
remaining himfelf at the mouth of the river with five of 

the largefr £hips, he fent up the reft to St. Thomas, under 
the command of his fon, and of captain Keymis, a per
fon entirely devoted to him. The Spaniards, who had 
expeB:ed this invafion, fired on the Englifh at their land
ing, were repulfed, and purfued into the town. Young 
Raleigh, to encourage his men, called out, That this wos 

the trut mine, imd none hut fools looked for any other ; and 
advancing 
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c H A P. advancing upon th'e Spaniards, received a 1hot, of which 
"LVIII, h . d' 1 . d , Th' d'fi d- K . .J ~ ·e 1mme 1ate y exp1re • IS 1 maye not eym1s an11 

1618. the others. They carried on the attack; got poffeffion 
of the town, which they afterward,s reduced to afhes; 
and found not in it any thing of value. 

RALEIGH di<l b.ot pretend, that he had himfelf feert 
the mine, which he had engaged fo many people t6 go in 
quefr of: It was Keymis, he faid; who had formed y dif
covered it, and had brought hilT! that lump of ore, whicli 
promifed fuch immenfe treafures. Yet Keymis, who 
owned that he was within two hours' march of tlie place~ 
refufed, on the moft abfurd pretences, to take any effec
tual frep towards finding it; and he returned immediately 
to Raleigh, with the melancholy 11eWs of his fon's death) 
::.nd the ill fuccefs of the cnterprize. Senfible to reproach, 
and dreading punilhmerit for his behaviour, Keymis, in 
defpait, retired into his cabin, and put an end to his own 
life. 

THE other adventurers now concluded, that they were 
deceived by Raleigh ; that he never had known of any 
fuch mine as he pretende<l to go in fearch of; that his 
intention had ever been to plunder St. Thomas; and 
having encouraged his company by the fpoils of that 
})lace, to have thence proceeded to the invafion of the 
other Spanilh fcttlements ; that he expected to repair his 
ruined fortunes by fuch daring enterprizes; and that he 
trufied to the money he lhould acquire; for making his 
peace with England ; or if that view failed him, that he 
propofed to retire into fome other country, where his 
r'iches would fecure his retreat. 

lHE fmall acquifitions1 gained by the fa<:k of St: 
'l'komas, difcouragcd Raleigh's companions from enter.::· 
ing into thefe views; though there were many circum~ 
.ib!1ccs in the tn;~ty and late tranfatli·ons, between the 
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nvo nations, which might invite them to engage in fuch CXH ArrP. 

LVI • a piratical war again:fi: the Spaniards. '--v---J 

VI HEN' England made peace with Spain, the example 
of Henry IV. was imitated, who, at the treaty of Ver
vins, finding a difficulty in adjufring all quefrions with 
regard to the Indian trade, had agreed to pafs over that 
article in total filencc. The Spaniards having, all along, 
publiilied fcvere edicts againfi the intercourfe of any Eu
ropean nation with their colonies, interpreted this filence 
in their own favour, and confidered it as_ a tacit acqui
efcence of England in the e:fl:ablifhed laws of Spain. 
The Englifh, on the contrary, pretended, that, as thet 
had never been excluded by any treaty from commerce 
with any part of the king of Spain's dominions, it was 
:fiill as lawful for them to trade with his fettlements in 
either Indies, as with his European territories. In con
fequence of this ambiguity, many adventurers from Eng
land failed to the Spanifh Indies, and met with fevere 
puniiliment, when caught; as they, on the other hand, 
often fiole, and, when fuperior in power, forced a trade 
with the inhabitants, and refifled, nay fometimcs plun
dered, the Spanifh governors. Violcnces of_this nature, 
which had been carried to a great height on both fides, 
it wa~ agreed to bury in total oblivion; becaufe of the 
difficulty, which was found, in remedying them, upo:t 
any fixed principles. 

BuT as there appeared a great difference between pri
vate adventurers in finglc fhips, and a fleet atl:ing under 
a royal commiffion; Raleigh's companions thought it 
fafcfr to return immediately to Englt!nd, and carry h:m 
along: with them to anfwcr for his conduct. It appears, ' 
that he employed many artifices, firfr to eng2.ge them to 
attack the Spaniih fcttlements, and, failing of that, to 
m~ke his efcape into France : But, all thefe proving un
fuccefsful, he was dcli vered into the king's hands, and 

VoL. VI. H f.:rit11y 
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C H A P. !l:riCtly examined, as well as his fellow-adventurers, be~ 
XLVIII. . Th .1 . 
~fore the privy-council. e counc1, upon enqmry, 

J6z8. found no difficulty in pronouncing, that the former fuf-

' picions, with regard to Raleigh's intentions, had been 
well grounded ; that he had abufed the king in the repre

fentations which he had made of his projected adventure; 

that, contrary to his inihuctions, he had acted in an 

offenfive and hofrile manner a~ainfr his majefry's allies; 

and that he had wilfully burned and defrroyed a town be

longing to the king of Spain. He might have been 

tried, either by common law for this act of violence <1nd 

piracy, or by martial law for breach of orders : But it 

was an efiablifhed principle among lawyers g' that, as he 
lay under an actual attainder for high-trcafon, he could 

not be brought to a new trial for any other crime. To 
fatisfy, therefore, the court of Spain, which raifed the 
Ioudefr complaints againfr him, the king made ufe of that 

power which he had purpofely referved in his own hand, 

and figned the warrant for his execution upon his former 

fentencc h. 

RALEIGH, finding his fate inevitable, colletl:ed all his 
courage: And though he had formerly made ufe of many 

mean artifices, fuch as feigning madnefs, ficknefs, and a 

variety of difeafes, in order to protract his examination, 

and procure his efcape; he now refolved to act his part 

with bravery and rcfolution. 'Tis a jharp rnnedy, he faid, 

hut a Jure one for all ills; when he felt the edge of the ax, 
by which he was to be beheaded i. His harangue to t:he 

peopl~ w::ts calm and eloquent; and he endeavoured to 

revenge himfelf, and to load his enemies with the public 

hatred, by frrong alfcverations of fati:s, which, to fay thG 

leafl:, may be efreemed very doubtful k. With the utmofr 

g See this matter difcuffed in Bacon's letter<, publiihed by Dr. Birch, 

p. ~~~- h Seenote{I]atthecndofthevolume. i Frankl}n,p.3Z• 

k He afferted in the moft folemn manner, that he bad no-wife contributed 

to Eflex's death: But the !aft letter in Murden'~ cnlleCl:ion contains the 

froil~ ·il proor of the 'ontrary. 
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indilt~:!rence, he laid his, head upon the block, and re- C H A P. 
XLVIII. 

ceived th~ fatal blow. And in his death, there appeared --.---.; 

the [am:: great, but ill-regulated mind, which, during zgt~~6t)~ob. 
his life, had difplayed itfclf in all his conduct and be- Raleig.~' 
haviour~ e.ecutwn. 

No meafure of James's reign was attended with more 
public diffati.sfaCl:ion than the punilhment of Sir VI alter 
Raleigh. To execute a'fentencc, which was originally 
fo hard, which had been fo long fufpendcd, and which 
fcemed to have been tacitly panloried by conferring on 
him a new tru£1: and co nmiffion, was deemed :m 1nftancc 
of cruelty and inj uilice. To fanifice, to a concealed 
enemy of England, the life of the only man in the na
tion, who had a high reputation for valour and military 
experience, was reg~rded as meannefs and indifcrcticn : 
And the intimate conncCl:ions, which the king was novl 
entering into with Spain, being univcrfa11y di!taitefu1,. 
rendered this proof of his complaifance frill more irw~
dious and unpopular. 

J AMES had entertained an opinion, which was pcett
liar to himfelf, and which had been adopted by none of 
his predeceffors, that any alliance, below th3.t of a great 
l:ing, was unworthy of a prince of \V ales; and h:-! nc\·er 
would allow any princefs but a daughter of Franc:e or 

Spain, to be mentioned as a match for his fon 1• This 
in fiance of pride, which really implies mcanncfs, as . if he 
could receive honour from any alliance, w<~;s fo \Yell 
known, that Spain had founded on it the hopes of go
verning, in the moft important tranfa8:ions, .this mo
narch, fo little celebrated for politics or prudence. Dur
ing the life of Henry, the king of Spain had dropped 
fome hints of befiowing on that prince hi'5 eldefr da1,.1ght~r, 
vhom he afterwards difpofcd of in marriage to the young 

king of France, Lewis XIII. At ~hat time, the view of 

1 K::nnet, p •• 7o3; 7·1S.. 
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c rr A P. the Spaniards was to engage J ames into a neutrality with 
XLV 1 IT C h' } d'f d ...,.._,; :.~regard to the fucceffion of lcvcs, w 1c 1 was 1 putf6 

:618. between the protefl:ant and popi!h line m : But the bait 
did not then take; and James, in confequence of his 
:2:liancc with the Dutch, and with Henry IV. of France, 
marched n 4000 men, under the command of Sir Edward 
Cccil, who joined thefe two powers, and put the mar
quis of Br:::.ndenburgh and the Palatine of Newbourg, in 
pow~ffion of that duchy. 

1n(urrec-
tior.s in 
.Bohemia. 

GoNDOIVIAR was, at this time, the Spanifh ambaffador 
ia England; a man whofe Battery was the more artful, 
1:5ccaufe covered with tl:e appearance of franknefs and 
finscrity; whofe politics were the more dangerous, be
caufe difguifcd under the mafque of mirth and pleafantry. 
He now made offer of the fccond daughter of Spain to 
prince Cha:·les; and, that he might render the tempta
tion irrcfi{i:ible to the neceffitous monarch, he gave hopes 
of an immenfe fortune, which fhould attend the prin
cefs. The court of Spain, though determined to contraCt 
no alliance with a heretic o, entered into negociations 
with J ames, which they artfully protracted, and, amidfl: 
ttvery difappointment, they frill redoubled his hopes of 
fucccfsP. The tranfatl:ions in Germany, fo important to 
the Au:fl:rian greatnefs, became every day a new motive 
for this duplicity of conduct. 

IN that great revolution of manners, which happened 
during the fixteenth and the feventeenth centuries, the 
only nations, who had the honourable, though often 
mel~ncholy advantage, of making an effort for their ex
piring privileges, were fuch as, together with the prin
ciples of civil liberty, were animated with a zeal for reli
gious parties and opinions. Befides the irrcfifrible force 
of fianding armies, the European princes polfefied this 

th. Fulhwoxth, vol. i. p. :z. 11 I6ro. ~ La Boderie, vol. ii. 
F· 3Q• ~ Frankl1n, p. 71, 
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advantage, that they were defcended from the ancient ('X~\~.t 
royal families; that they continued the fame appellations ,...._J 

of magi!hatcs, 'the fame appe:1rance of civil goven1mcnt; 1518• 

' an<.J rdhaining themfclvcs by all the forms of legal ad
miniftration, could in{cnfibly impofe the yoke on tlF.;ir 

unguarded fubjects. Even the German nations, who 

formerly broke the Roman chains, and rdbrcd liberty to 

mankind, now lofi their ovvn liberty, and fJ.VI v,;ith grief 
the abfolute authority of their princes firmly eflablifhed 

.amongfi them. ln their circumitanccs, nothing but a 

pious zeal, which difrcgarcls all motives of hum::n pru

dence, could have made them entertain hopes of prc

ferving any longer thofc privileges, which their ancefl:ors, 

through fo many ages, had tranfmitted to shem. 

As the houfe of Aufiria, throughout all her cxtcnfive 

.dominions, had ever m~de reli~ion the pretence for her 

ufurpations, fuc now met vvit 1 rdiilancc from a like 

principle; and the catholic religion, as ufual, had ranzcd 

itfclf on the fide of monarchy; the protefl:ant) on th~t 

of liberty. 'l'hc :fr:=ttc" of Bohemia, having taken arms 
againit the emperor .I\1atthias, continueu their revolt 

againit his fucce£for Fcrdinand, and claimed the obferv

ance of all the edicts enacted in favour of the new reli

gion, together with the reiteration of their ancient la\VS 

and conititution. The neighbouring principalities, Si
lcfia, Moravia, Lufatia, Aufhia, even the kingJom o. 

Hungary, took part in the quarrel; and throug!wu aa 
thefe populous and martial provinces," the fp irit of dif< <•i 

and civil war had univcrfally diffufed itfelfq. 

FERDINAND II. who pofle£fed more vigour and ab:l"t_,·, 

though not more lenity and moderation, than are ufu:tl 

with the Aufhian princes, itrongly armed him elf fur tl p 

recovery of his authority; and befides employi 1g t · .. f. 

q Rulhworth, vol. i . P• 7, 8, 
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c , H A P. fifhncc of his fubjcCl:s, who profelfed the ancient rcli 
~ gion, he engaged on his fide a powerful alliance of th~ 

1619· neighbouring potentates. All the catholic prince~ of 
.the empire had embraced his defence; even Saxony, the 

· mofr powerful of the proteftant: Poland had declared 
itfelf in his favour; rand, above ail, the Spani:lh monarch, 
deeming his o·.vn intereft clofely conneCl:cd with t~at of 
thG younger branch of his fJ.mily, prepared powerful 
fuccours from Italy, and from the ~ow Countries; and 
he a!fo advanced large [urns for the fupport of .ferdinand 
and of the catholic religion. 

THE ftates of Bohemia, alarmed at thefe mighty pre
parations, began alfo to folicit foreign a:ffifiance ; and, 
together with that fupport~ which they obtained from th~ 
evangelical union in Germany, they endeavoured to efl:a
blifh connexio~?S with g~·eater princes. They cafr their 
eyes on Frederic, eletl:or Palatine. They confidered, that, 
befides commanding no defpicab.le force of his own, he 
was fon-in-1aw to the king of England, and nephew to 
prince Maurice, whofe authority was become almofr ab-: 
folute in the United Provinces. They hoped, that thcfc 
princes, moved by the connexions of blood, as well as 
by the tie of their common religion, would ~tercfr them
felves in all the fortunes of Frederic, and would promote 
his greatnefs, . They therefore made him a tender of 
their crown, which they confidered as elective; and the 
young Palatine, fl:imulated by ambition, without con
fulting either J ames s or Maurice, whofe oppofition he 
forefaw, immediately accepted the offe.r, and marched all 
his forces i~to Bohe~_ia, in fupport of his new fubjc4s. 

THE news of thefe event-s no fooner ;eached England, 
than the whole kingdom was on fire to engage in the quar
rel. ~carcel! :·!Tas t~e ardo~r grcat~r, with wl~ic~ all t~e 

r Rufl.worth, vol. i, p. 1~, 14. 
. ~ : 
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fiates of Europe, in former ages, flew to rcfcue the holy cx~v~n:· 
and from the dominion of infidels. The nation was,~ 

as yet, fincerely at~ached to the bloo:i of their monarchs, 
and they confidered their connexion with the Palatine, 

who had married a daughter of England, as very clofe 

and intimate. And, when they heard of catholics carry
ing on wars and perfecutions againfl: protefiants, they 
thought their o·.vn interefi: deeply concerned, and regarded 
their neutrality as a bafc defcrtion of the caufe of God, 
and of his holy religion. In fuch a quarrel, they would 

glad! y have marcheJ to the oppofite extremity of Europe, 

ha\'e phmgeJ thcmfelves into a chaos of German poli
tics, and have expended all the blood and treafure of the 
nation, by maintaining ~ contefl: with the whole: houfe 

of Aufiria, at the very time, and in the very place, iq. 
which it was the mofi potent, and almofr irrefifrible. 

BuT J ames, be fides tl)at he had too little enterprize 

for fuch vafr undertakings, was refrrained by another 

~otive, which had a mighty influet~ce over him : He 
refufed to patronize the revolt of fubjech againfi: their 

fovereign. From the very fid~ he denied to his [on-in

law the title of king of Bohemia r : He forbade him to 
be prayed for in the churches under that appellation : 
And though he owned, that he had nowife examined th\! 

prctenfions, privileses, and conftitutioi?- of the revolted 
frates u ; fo cxalte~ was his idea of the rights of kings, 

that he concluded fubjeCl:s mufi ever be in the wrong~ 

when they frood in oppofitio~ to chof~, \vho had acquired 

or afi"umed that majefric title_. T'hus, even in meafure3, 

founded on true politics, James intermixed fo many nar
row prejudices, as dirninifi1ea his authority, and expofed 

pim to the imputation of weaknefs and of error. 

t Ru!hworth, vol, i. p. IZ, 13• u Franldyn, P· 4S. 
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C H A P. MEANWHILE affairs every where hafrened to a crifis. ' XLVIIJ . .,.... ' 
~ 1< erdinand levied a great force under the command of the 

J6:!.o, duke of Bavaria and the count of Bucquoy; and advanced 
upon his enemy in Bohemia. In the Low Countries, Spi
noJa collected a veteran army of thirty thoufand men. 
'Fihen Edmonds, the king's refident at Brulfels, made re
monftrances to the archduke Albcrt, he was anfwercd, that 
the orders for this armament had been tranfmitted to Spi
nola from IVIadrid, and that he alone knew the fecret de
ftination of it. Spinola again told the minifrer, that his 
orders wcr~ frill feaJed; but, ifEdmonds would accompany 
him in his march to Coblentz, he would there open them, 
" d give him full fatisfaction '"'. It was more eafy to fee 
nis i11tentions, th~n to prevent their fuccefs. Almoft at 
pne time, it was known in England, that Frederic, being 
dcfez.td in the great and decifive battle of Prague, had 
Red with his family into Holland, and that ~pinola had 

r .. s of tl.e invad"d the Palatinate, and, meeting with no refiftance, 
PliJa~inatt:, <" -:c~::rt from fom~ princes of the union, and from one 

Eng.tfh regiment of 2,400 men, commanded by the brave 
S1r Horacc V ere X, had, in a little time, reduced the 
greatdt part of that principality. 

HIGH were now the murmurs and complaints againfr 
the king's neutrality and unactive difpofition. The hap
pinc(s and tranquillity of their own country became 
di:fbfrcful to the Engljfh, when they reflcB:ed on the 
grievances and difrrcffes of their protefrant brethren in 
Germany. They confidcred not, that their interpofition 
in the wars of the continent, though agreeable to reli
gious zeal, could not, at that time, be j ufrified by any· 
found maxims of politics; that, however exorbitant the 
Auflri~n greatnefs, the danger was frill too difrant to 

give any j uit alarm to England ; that mighty rcfiftance 

w Franklyn, p. 44• Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. 14, 
Rui1HHmh, vol. i. p. I 5• Kennet
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would yet be made by fo many potent and warlike princes C H A P. 

d ft . G ld . ld h . k XLVIII. an ates m ermany, ere they wou pe t e1r nee ~ 

to the yoke; that France, now engaged to contratl: a 162o. 

double alliance with the Aufirian family, muft neceffarily 

be foon rouzed from her lethargy, and oppofe the pro-
grefs of fo hated a rival ; that in the farther adv:mce of 

conquefrs, even the intereil:s of the two branches of thlt 

ambitious family mufi: interfere, and beget mutual jea-

loufy and oppofition; that a land-war, carried on at fuch 

a d;france, would wafre the blood and trc:tfure of the 

Engliih nation, without any hopes of fuccefs; that a 

fea-war, indeed, might be both fafe and fuccefsful againil: 

Spain,' but would not affect the enemy in fuch vital parts 

as to make them fi:op their career of fucccfs in Germany, 
and abandon all their acquifitions ; and that the pro!1):::Cl: 

of recovering the Palatinate being at prcfellt defperate, 
the affair was reduced to this flmple quefi:ion, whether 
p~ace and commerce with Spain, or the uncertain hopes 

of plunder and of conquefrs·in the lndie~, were prefer

able ? A quefrion, which, at the beginning of the king's 

reign, had already been decided, and p~rhaps with reafon, 

in favour of the former advantages. 

J AMES might have defended his pacific meafures bv~egoci~-
r. f: , . tJOnS WltD 
1uch plaunble arguments: But thefe, though the ch1ef, Spain. 

feem not to have been the fole motives which fwayed 

him. He had entertained the notion, that, as his own 

jufrice and moderation had £hone out fo confpicuoufly 

throughout all thefe tranfatl:ions; the whole houfe ot 

Aufrria, though not awed by the power of England, 

would willingly, from mere refpeCl: to his virtue, fubmit 

thcmfelves to fo equitable an arbitration. He flattered 

himfclf with hopes that, after he had formed an intimate 

connexion. with the Spanifh monarch, by means of his 

fon's marrifl.ge, the refi-itution of the Palatinate might be 

pr0cured, from the motive · alone of friendfhip and per-
-.. fonal 
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t H A P. fonal attachment. He perceived not, that his unacrive 
XLVIII. . 11 d h d"r. cl ~virtue, the more It was ex to e , t e greater 11regar was 

ISzo. it expofed to. Ije was no~ fenfible, that the Spanifh 

A parlia· 
1ent. 

match was itfelf attended with fuch difficulties, that all 
l1is art of _ncgociation would fcarccly be able to furmount 
them; much lefs, that this match could in good policy 
b epended on, as the means cf procuring fuch extraor. 

dinary zc.lv:mtages. His un ;varlike difpofitio.n, encreafed 
py age, rivettcd him frill fafier in his errors, and deter
mined him to fcck the refioration of his fon-in-Iaw, by 
remon!hances and entre2.ties, by argl~mcnt,.. and embaf. 
:lies, rather th.:n by blood and violence. And the fame 

defect of courage, which held him in awe of foreign na

tions, made him likewifc afraid of !hocking the preju~ 

dices of his own fubjeB:s, and kept . him from openly 
avowing the me::1.furcs, which he was determined to pur:
fue. Or, perhaps, he hoped to turn thefe prejudices to 

account; 2na by their means, engage his people to fur
nifh him wit!l fupplies, of which their exceffive frugality 

had hit.1erto made them fo ~Daring and refervcd r. 

HE £r:ft tric~ the expedient of a benevolence or free-
gift from individuals; pretending the urgency of the 

cafe, which would not allow of leifure for any other 

meafure: But the jealoufy of liberty was now rouzed, 
and the 1 ~!t ·on regarded thefe pretended benevolences as 

real extort:ons, contrary to law and dangerous to free
dom, however author"zcd by ancient p:-ccedent. A par
liament was found to be the only refource, which could 

furniih any large fupplies; and writs were accorJingly 

i!fued for fummoning that great council of the nation z. 

16:t. hr this parliament, there appeared, at firft, -nothing 
16

:h June, but duty and fubmiffion on the part of the commons; 

Y Fran~:lyn, P• 47• Ru1hworth, '>'Ol, i. p, Zl, 

at the er.d ?f t!:.e vobzr.e. 
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nd they feemed determined to facrifice every thing, in c H A P. 
· . . d r. d . h h . . XL VIII. 
prder to mamtam a goo corre1pon ence Wit t c1r pnnce. '--v--1 

They would allqw nq menti~n to be made of the new t6zx. 

cufroms or impofitions, which had been fo eager~y dif-
puted in the former parliament a : The imprifonment of 

~he members of that parliament was here, by fqme, com-

plained of; but, by the aut~ority of ~he graver and r~ 

prudent par~ of the houfe, that grievance was buried in 
oblivion b : And being informed, that the king had re-

mitted feveral confiderable fums to the Palatine, th~ 

commons, without a negative, voted him two fubfidies c; 

and that too, at the very beginning of the feffion, co~-

trary to tq~ maxii?S f~equep.tly adopted by tl}eir prede-
~effors. · . 

AFTER w AR.ns, they proceeded, but in a very tem
perate manner, to the examination of grievances. They 
found, that patents had been granted to s ·ir Giles Mom

peffon and Sir Francis Michel, for licenfing inns and 

ale-houfes; that great fums of money had been exacted, 
under pretext of thefe licences ; and that fuch inn-keepers 
as prefumed to continue their bufinefs, without fatisfying 

the rapacity of the patentees, had been feverely punifhed 
py fines, imprifonments, and vexatious profecutions. 

THE fame perfons had alfo procured a patent, which 

they ~ared with Sir Edward Villiers, brother to Buck

jr~~am, for the fole making of gold and fil ver thread 
and lace, ~nd had obtained very extraordinary powers for 
preventing any rivalfhip in thefe manufaCtures : They 
were ar~ed with authority to fearch for all goods, which 
.might interfere with their patent; and even to punifh:t 

at their own will and difcretion, the makers, importers, 

and venders of fuch commodities. l\1any had grievoufly 

f~ffere~ by this exorbitant jurifdietion; ~nd the lace, 

a Journ. 5 Dec, 16zx, 
;~5 Feb. 16zo, • 
· \- ' 

b Journ, u, 16 Feb. 16:to, c Journ. 

ich 
' l 
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C H A P. which had been manufactured by the patentees, was uni-
X LVIII. .1 d b 
~ verfally found to be adulterateu, an to e compofed 

J6zT. more of copper than of the precious metals. 

THESE grievances the commons reprefe11ted to the 
king; 2nd they met with a very gracious and very cordial 
1·cception. He feemed even thankful for the information 
given him; and declared him elf afhamed, that fuch 

abufes, unknowingly to him, had creeped into his ad
minifi:ration. " I aifure you," faid he, " had I before 
" heard thcfc ' things complained of, I would have done 
" the office of a jufi: king, and out of parliament have 
" puniihed them, as feverely, and peradventure more, 

" than you novv intend to do d." A fentence wa~ paffed 
for the puni:lhmcnt of l\1ichel and Mompeffon e. It was 
executed on the former. The latt~r broke prifon and 
cfcaped. Villiers was, at that time, fent purpofcly on a 
foreign employment; and his guilt being lefs enormous 
or 1efs apparent than that of the otners, he was the more 
eafily protetled by the credit of his brother, Bucking
ham f. 

Eacon'sfaJI. ENCOURAGED by this fuccefs, the commons carried 
t'1eir fcrutiny, and frill with a refpcB:ful hand, into 
other abufes of importance. The great feal was, at that 
time, in the hands of the celebrated Bacon, created 
Vifcount St. Albans; a man univerfally admired for the 
grcatnefs of his gcniu.c:, and beloved for the courteouf
nefs and humanity of his behaviour. He was the great 

d Franklyn, p. sr. Ruihworth, p. zs. e Franklyn, p • .s:. 
:Ruibwotth, vol. i. p. z7. 

f Yelverton the attorney-general was accufed by the commons for drawing 

tl-:e patents fvr thtf~ monopol:ies, and fur fuppo;·ting them. He ;;pologized 
for birr.Llf, that he was forced by Buckingham, and that he fuppofeci it to 
b~ the king'o pleafure. The lords were fo offew.led at thefe articles of de. 

fence, though' nec"iLry to the attormy general, that they fined him Io,co~ 
J''-l·Jnda to the king, so'o to the dnke. The tines, howc·;er, were after- ac 
v.,uJs remitted, ·ho.~n :ly·,, p. 55• Ruihwolth, vol, i. p. 31, p,&c. 

ornament 
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<)rnament of his age and nation ; and nought was \\~ant- C H A P. 
XLV!II. 

ing to render him the ornament of human nature itfelf, ~ 

but that ihength of mind, which might check his in- x6:u. 

temperate defire of preferment, that could add nothing 

to his dignity, and might refrrain his profufc inclination 

to expence, that could be requifite neither for his honour 

nor entertainment. His · want of reconomy and his in

dulgence to fervants had involved him in neccffities; and, 

in order to fupply his prodigality, he had been tempted 

to take bribes, under the title of prefents, and that in a 

very open manner, from fyitors in chancery. It appears, 

that it had been ufual for former chancellors to take prc-

fents ; and it is pretended, that Bacon, who followe the 

fame dangerous praCtice, had frill, in the feat of jufcice, 

preferved the integrity of a judge, and had given juft: 
decrees againfr thofe very perfons, from whom he h~d 

received the wages of iniquity. Complaints roL the 

louder on that account, and at lafr reached the he fe of 

commons, who fent up an impeachment againil him to 

the peers. The chancellor, confcious of guilt~ depre-

cated the venge:mce of his judges, and endeavoured, by a 

general 'avowal, to efcape the confufion of a firiCl:...:r en-

quiry. The lords infifrcd on a particular confeili.on of 

all his corruptions. He acknowkdged twenty-eight 

articles ; and vvas fcntenccd to pay a fine of 40,000 

pounds, to be imprifoned in the Tower during the king's 

pleafure, to be for ever incapable of any ofEce, place, 

or employment, and never again to fit in parliament, or 

come within the verge of the court. 

THIS dreadful fcntcnce, dreadfal to :1. man of n!ce 
fenfibility to honour, he furvived five y ars ; and being 

rcleafeJ in a little time from the Tower, his genius, yet · 

unbroken, fupportcd itfelf amidfr involveJ ~ircumfi:anccs 

anJ a depreffcd fpirit, ~nd {hone out in literary produc

tions, which have made his guilt er wc~KIK!Tc~ be for-
gc·ttUl 
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c A A P. gotten or overlooked by poflerity. In confideration of hi~ 

XLVIII. ' h k' . ' d h' fi ll 11 h '---.---J great ment, t e mg rem1tte IS ne, as we as a t e 
16.u. other parts of his fcntence, conferred on him a large pen .. 

fion of I 8oo pounds a-year, and employed every expedient 
to alleviate the weight of his age and misfortunes. And 
that great philofopher, at lafr, acknowledged with regretj 
thathe had too long neglected the true ambition of a fine 
genius; and by plunging into bufinefs and affairs, which 
require much lcfs capacity, but greater firmnefs of mind, 
than the purfuits of learning, had expofed himfelf to fuch 
grievous calamities g. 

THE commons had entertained the idea, that they 
were the great patrons of the people, and that the redrefs 
of all grievances mufl: proceed from them ; and to 
this principle they were chieRy beholden for the regard 
and confideration of the public. In the execution of this 
office, they now kept their ears open to complaints of 
every kind ; and they carried their refearches into many 
grievances, which, though of no great importance, could 
not be touched on, without fenlibly affecting the king 
and his minifl:ers. The prerogative feemed, every mo
ment, to be invaded; the king's authority, in every 
article, was difputed; and J ames, who was willing to 
correCt: the abufes of his power, would not ·!i1bmit to 
have his power itfelf quefl:ioned and denied. After the 
houfc, therefore, had fat near fix months, and had, as yet, 
brought no confiderable bufinefs to a full conclufion, the 
king refolved, under pretence of the advanced feafon, to 
interrupt their proceedings; and he fcnt them word, that 

he was determined, in a little time, to adjourn them till 
next winter. The commons made application to the 

g It is thought, that appeals from chancery to the houfe of peers firft 

<:ame into praCtice, while Bacon held the great feal. Appeals, under the 

f?rm of -u•rits of err$r, had long before lain again!l the courts of law, 
Blackftone's Com14c~tary, vol. iii. p, 454• 

lords, 
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lords, ahd defired them to join in a petition br delaving C H A P. 
. h. f r d b h h' r XLVIII. the adJournment; w tc 1 w:1.s re llle y t e upper ou1e. ~. 

The king regarded this project of a joint pet1t1on as an 16.u. • 

attempt to force him from his meafures : He thanked the 

peers for their rcfufal to concur in it, and told them, that, 

if it was their defire, he w_ould delay the adjournment, 
but would not fo far comply with the requr.dl: of the lower 
houfe h, And thus, in thcfe great national affairs, tha-

famc pceviihnefs, which, in private altercations, often 
r::tifes a quarrel from the fmalleft beginnings, produced a 
mutual coldnefs and difgufr between the king and the 

commons. 
DuRING the recefs of parliament, the king ufed every Ruptnr: be-

d h. r ] ~ I . h l . d tween tt.e 
meafure to rcn er lffi<C t popu ar Wit t 1c natwn, an to king and the 

appcafe the rifing ill-humour of their reprefentatives. He cvmmom. 

had voluntarily offered the parliament to circumfcribe his 

o~vn prerogative, and to abrogate for the future his power 
of granting monopolies. He now recalled all the patents 

of that kind, and redreffed every article of grievance, to 
• the number of thirty-feven, w11ich had ever b~en corn- ~ · 

plained of in the houfe of commons i, But he gained 
not the end which he propofed. The difguft, which 

had appeared at parting, could not fo fuddenly be difpel
led. He had likewife been fo imprudent as to commit 

to prifon Sir Edwin Sandys k, without any known caufe, 

befides his aCtivity and vigqur, in difcharging his duty as 
member of parliament. And above all, the tranfaB:ions in 

Germany were fufficient, when joined to the king's cau
tions, negociations, and delays, to inflame that jealoufy 
of honour and religion, which prevailed throughout the 
nation 1• This fummer, the ban of the empire vras 

publi!hed 
h Rufhworth, vo1. i. p. 35• i Ibid. vol. i. p. 36. Kcnnet, 

p. 733• k Journ. I Dec. 1621. 

I To 1how to what degree the nation was iniiamed with regarc to the Pa1a

t:nate, the1e occurs a remarkable ftory this feffion. One Floy.i, a pri!imer in 

t' e fj~et, a catholic, ha~ dioppc:d w..me expreffions f.\' lf he we ·c ph·a(~d wirh 
the 
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c H A P. publilhed againfr the eleCtor Palatine; and the execution 
XL V li I. . . d h d k f B . Th ~of 1t was comm1tte to t e u '"e o avana m. e 

1621, V pper Palatinate was, in a little time, conquered by that 
prince; and meafurcs were taking in the empire for be
ftowing on him the eleCtoral dignity, of which the Pala
tine was defpoiled. Frcderic now lived with his nume
rous family, in poverty and difl:refs, either in Holland, 
or at Sedan with his uncle the duke of BoiiilJon. And 
throughout all the new conquefrs, in both the Palatinates, 
as well as in Bohemia, Aufrria, Lufatia, the progre[s of 
the Aufrrian arms was attended with rigours and feve
rities, exercifed againft the profeifors of the reformed 
religion. 

14th Nov. THE zeal of the commons immediately moved them, 

·. 

upon their aifembling, to take all thefe tranfaCl:ions into 
confideration. They framed a remonfl:rance, which they 
intended to carry to the king. 'I'hey reprefented, that 
the enormous growth of the Aufl:rian power threatened 
the liberties of Europe; that the progrefs of the catholic 
religion in England bred the moft melancholy appre
henfions, left it fhould again acquire an afcendant in the 
kingdom; that the indulgence of his majefl:y towards the 
profeffors of that religion had encouraged their infolence 
and temerity; that the,.uncontrouled conquefl:s, made by 
the Aufrrian family in Germany, raifed mighty expeCta
tions in the Englifh papifrs ; but above all, that the 
profpeCl: of the Spanifh match elevated them fo far as to 

the misfortunes of the Palatine and his wife. The commons were in a 

flame; anrl'prctending to be a court of judicature and of record, proceeded to 
cond~mn him to a fevere punilhment. The houfe of lords checked this en: 

cro:;chment; and what was extraordinary, confidering the prefent humour 

of the lower houfe, the latter acq 1iefced in the fentiments of the peers, 

This is almoft the only pretention of the Engli!h commons, in which they 
have not prevailed, Happily for the nation, they have been fuccefsful in 
almoft all their other claims. See Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. v, p .• pS, 
•P9• &c. Journ, 4, 8, u May, 16:1.1, 

m Franklyn, p 73, 

• I ho~ 
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liope for an entire oleration, if not the final rc-efrablifh- c ~ ~ni.." 
ment of their religion, 'T'he commons, therefore, en- \....-v--J 

treated his majefty, that he would imrnedi::ttely undertake 16u· 

the defence of the Palatine, and maintain it by force of 

arms; that he would turn his fvord again£1: Spain, whofe 

armies and treafures were the chief fu pport of the catho-
lic intereft in Europe ; that he v.rould enter ihto no ne ... 
gociation for the marriage of his fon but with a proteftant 
princef.s ; that the children of popi{h recufants fhould be 

taken from their parents, and be committed to the ca~e 
of protefi:ant teachers and fchoolmafrers; and that 'the 

fines ano confifcations, to which the Catholics were by 
law liable, fhould be levied with the utmofi fcverity 0 • 

BY this bold ltep, unprcceocrttecl in En6lano for many 
years, and fcarcdy ever heard of in peaceable times, the 
commons attacked at once all the king's favourite maxims 
of government; his cautious and pacific meafures, his 
l~nity towards the Romi!h religion, and his attachment 
to the Spanilh alli~nce, from which he promifed him
felf fuch mighty advantages. But 'what moft difgufted 
him was, their feeming invafion of his prerogative, and 
their pretending, under colour of advice, to direct his 

conduct in fuch points, as had ever been acknowledged 
to belong folely to the management and direction of the , 
fovereign. He was, at that time, abfcnt at Newmarket; 
but as foon as h~ heard of the intended remonfirance of 
the commons, he wrote a letter to the fpeaker, in which 
he iharply rebuked the houfc for openly deoat:ng matters 
far above their reach and c~pacity, ar.d he ih;cUy forbade 
them to meddle with any thin; that regard~d his go
.vcrnmcnt or deep matters of Hate, ar1d efp~cia11y not to 
touch on his fon's marriage with the dau)1ter of Spain, 
nor to attack the honour of th~t king or any other of his 

n Frar.klyn, p. sB, 59· Rut'hworth, vol. i. p 40, •P· Krnnet, p 737· 

VOL. VI. 1 friend~ 
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c H A P. friends and confederates. In order the more to intimi-
XLVIII. . d h . ·r f s· E-1 . '-"--r--ldate them, he mentwne t e 1mpr11onmcnt o 1r uwm 

t6u. Sandys; and though he denied, that the confinement of 
that member had been owing to any offence committed in 
the houfe, he plainly told them, that he thought him
felf fully intitled to punifh every mifdemeanor in parlia
ment, as well during its fitting as after its diffclution; 
and that he intended thenceforward to chafl:ize any man, 
whofe infolent beaviour there fhould minifl:er occafi.on of 
offence 0

• 

THIS violent letter, in which the king, though he here 
imitated former precedents, may be thought not to have 
acted altogether on the defenfive, had the effeCt:, which 
might naturally have been expeCl:ed from it: The com
mons were inflamed, not terrified. Secure of their own 
popularity, and of the bent of the nation towards a war 
with the catholics abroad, and the perfecution of popery 
at home, they little dreaded the menaces of a prince, 
who was unfupported by military force, and whofe gentle 
temper would, of itfelf, fo foon difarm his feverity. In 
a new remonftrance, therefore, they :fl:ill infifi:ed on their 
former remon!hance and advice; and they maintained, 
though in refpeCl:ful terms, that they were intitlcd to in
terpofe with their counfel in all matters of government; 
that to poffefs entire freedom of fpeech, in their debates 
on public bufinefs, was their ancient and undoubted 
right, and an inheritance tranfmitted to them from their 
ancefl:ors; and that, if any member abufed this liberty, 
it belonged to the houfe alone, who were witneffes of his 
offence, to inflict a proper cenfure upon him P, 

So vigorous an anfwer was nowife calculated to appeafe 
·the king. It is faid, when the approach of the corn-

• Franklyn, p. 6o. Rnlhworth, vol. i. p. 43• Kennft, p. 741. 
P Franklyn, p. 6o. RuJhworth, vol, i, p. 44• Kennet, P• 741, 

mittee, 
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mittee, who were to prcfent it, was notified to him, he C H A P. 
. XLVIII. 

ordered twelve cha1rs to be brought: For that there were V"\~"......,, 

fo many kings a coming q. His anfwcr was prompt and .162 J• 

fharp. He told the hcufe, that their rem9nfhance wa~ 
more like a denunciation of war than an addrefs of duti-
ful fubjeCl:s ; that their pretcz fion to inquire i to all 
ib.te-affairs, witl out exception, was fuch a ple.nipotence 
as none of their ance:fl:ors, even during the· reign of the 
weakefi pritlces, had ever pretended to ; th:1t public 
tranfaEtions depended on a complication of views and in
telligence, with which they were e1 tirely unacquainted; 
that they could not better :lho"vv their wifdom as well as 
duty, than by keeping within their proper r fi)here; and 
that in any bufincfs, which depended on his prerogative, 
they had no title to interpofe with their advice, except 
when he was pleafed to defire it. And he concluded with 
thcfe memorable words ; And though U'e cannot alkw of 
yourjlile, in mentioning your ancient and undoubted rigbt and 
inheritance, but would rather havi wijhed, that ye had faid, 
that your privileges were derived from the grace and permiJ-

fion of our ancefiors and us (for the mojl of them grew from. 

precedents, which }hews ratber a tol.?rati.m tban inheritance) ; 
ytt we are pleafed to give you our -royal a.f!urance, that as long 
as you contain ;·ourfelves u:itbin the limits of your duty, we 
will be as careful t; maintain and preferve your lawful liber
ties and privileges as ever any of our prukceffirs were~ nay, 

as to preftrve oitr own royal prerogative s. 

'rHrs open pretenfion of the king's naturally gave great 
alarm to the houfe of commons. They faw their title to 
every privilege, if not plainly denied, yet confidered, at 
leaft, as precarious. It might be forfeited by abufe, and , 

'\ Kennet, p. 43• 
r .~.Ye Jutor uhr<~ creJid,rm. Tf.is expre!Iion is imag.i, d to he infolent and 

difubliging: But rt was a Lat iu proverb fam iliarly u(ed un all cccaGons. 

s Franklyn, p. b, 63, 6f. Rufr.worth, vol, i. p • .,6, 47, &c. Kt:n

net, P• 743• 
l 2 ~hey 
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c H A P. they had al;eady abufcd it. They thought pro~r, 
XLVHI. r. fi 
'--v-- therefore, immediately to opp8fe pretentiOn to pretcn ll)n. 

I ~ 21 • They .framed a protefiation, in which they repeated all 
18th Dec. 

their former claims for freedom of fpeech, and an \ln-
ooun ed authority to interpofe vith their advice md 

Protelhtion counfel. And they aflerted, That the liberties, franchifes, 
ofthecom- • . d · ;fEr· oF j" l ' mona. pnvt!eges, an ;urzJcafltom a_; par zament, are t'Je anczent 

a;;d und;ubted hi:-th-right and inheritance of tbe fubje[/5 of 
En[!rmd. 

THE king, informed of thefe encreafing hea:ts and jea
loufies in the houfe, hurried to town. He fent immeii

ately for tlle journals of the commons; and, with 1is 
own hand, before the council, he tore out this protef:a
tion u ; and ordered his reafons to be inferted in 1he 
council-book. He was doubly difplcafcd, he faid, w[th 

the proteffation of the lower houfe, on account of 1he 

wanner of framing it, as well as of the matter whicb it 
contained. It was tumultuoufly voted, at a late ho1r, 
and in a thin houfe; and it was expreiled in fuch genera! 
.. nd ambiguous terms, as might fcrvc for a foundation to 

t 1e mofl: enormous claims, and to the mofr unwarranta)le
ufurpations upon his prerogative w. 

THE meeting of the houfe might have proved dang~r
ous <.fter fo violent a breach. It wa no longer poffible, 
while men we;-e in fuch a temper, to fi1 "{h any bufimfs. 

The king, therefore, prorogued the parliament,_ and 
foon after di!Tolvcd it by pro:larr:a!:ion; in ·which he al.fo 
made an apology to the public for his whole condu8.:. 

THE leading members of the houfe, Sir Edward C<·ke 
and Sir Robert Philips, were committed to the Tower; 
Sclden, Pym, and • tlailory to other prifons ". As a 
lighter pun:ihment, Sir Dudley Din-ges S-ir Thomas 

.:::: ' 
Crew,_ Sir .!. athaniel Rich, Sir James Perrot, joined in 

t See n-te [L] at the er.d cf :he volume. 
Frankljn, f• 6 • Franklyn

1 
p . 66, 

n Journ. 18 Dec. xEu, 
Rdl.wcrth, vel i. P·S5· 

commiff.-on 
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anm;ffion with others, were fent to Irebnd, in order to C H A P. 
r b r. r. Th k' h . . XL VIII. execute 1ome unne1s r. e mg, at t at t1me, CD JOY-~ 

cd, at leafi exercifed, the prerogative of employing any 16~•. 

mm, even without his confent, in any branch of public 

feJYice. 

Sm. John SaviHe, a powerful man in the houfe of com

mon .. , and a zealous opponent of the court, wa made 

conptroller of the houfehold, a privy counfellor, and 

foon after, a baron 2 • This event is memorable; as be:.. 

in~ the firfi: infiancc, perhap3, in the \\'hole hiitor;r of 

E.11gland, of any king's advancing a man, on account o:f 
pa:liamentary intcreft, and of oppo!itio:I t0 his meafures. 

Hov.'cver irregular this p.r2.tl:ice, it will be regarded by 

political reafoners, as one of the moi1: early and mofl: in

fallible fymptoms of a r('gub.r eil bli .. te 1 l'berty. 
THE king having thus, with fq raili ~.nd indifcreet a 

h~nd, torn off e1at fecret veil, w .. :ch had hit.1erto Covercj} 

the Englifn confl:itution, <u d which thr w ~11 ollfcurity 

.up::>n it, fo a 1
V"nt, gcous to royal p!'erogati · , cv -ry m~n 

he~:m to indulge h!mfdf in political reafo :ngs a d cn
G u'rics ; and the fam..: facr.ions, which commenced · 1 

pailiamcnt, w~re propagated throughou~ the nation. In 
vain diJ J ames, by re-iterated proclamations, f9rb:d -the 

dif:ourfing of frate afE ... irs a. Such proclamations, if 
they had any effect, fer.ved rather to infia!ne the curiofity 

pf the public. And in every comJ.any or foci(;ty, t'Ie 

lat~ tranfatl:ions became the fubjcc of argument anJ d -

bate. 
!\LL hifrory, faid the .partizans of the court, as well as 

thf hifiory of Engl:mcl, jufl:ify the ki:1g's pofition wit!]. 

!efard to the origin of popular priviler;es ; ana every rea:-

Y Franklyn, P• E6. Rufhworth, vol. i p S 5• 2 Ken net, P• ;4g. 

a Franklyn, P. s6. Rufh•.\"Orth, ,·ot. i. P· 2J, -;5, 55· The king al:o, 

in initation of his predeLellor~, gave rules to peJchers. Franklyn, p. 70. 

The Fulp!t was at that :ime much mer:: cl;;ng~rou~ tban th~ pefs. Frw reo. 

p1e :'uid r~ad, ar.d fiill fewer wer in the pra8ice of re?ding. 

I 3 fonable 
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C H A P. fomihle man mufl: allow, that, as monarchy is the mo1l: 
XLVIIf. . 

"---'v--1 fimple form of government, It mufl: firfr have occurred tn 
162 :r. rude and uninfl:ruCled mankind. The other complicated 

and artificial additions were the fucceffive invention of 
fovereigns and legi!1ators ; or, if they were obtruded on 

the prince by feditious fubjcB:s, their origin mufl: appear, 
on that account, frill more precarious ami unfavourable, 
In England, the authority of the king, in all the exte
rior fo;ms of government and. in the common fly le oflaw, 
appears totally abfolute and fovereign; nor does the real 
fpirit of the conflitution, as it has ever difcovered itfelf 
in praCtice, fall much fucrt of thefe appearances. The 
parliament is created by his will ; by his will it is dif
fDlved. It is his will alone, though at the dcfire of both. 
houfes, which gives authority to laws. 'T'o all foreign 
n~tions, the majefty of the monarch feems to merit fole 
attention and regard. And no fubject, who has expofcd 
himfelf to royal indignation, can propofe to live with 
fafcty in the kingdom ; nor can he even leave it, accord
ing to b.w, without the confent of his maftcr. If a ma
gdhate, invironed with fuch power and ii)lendor, ihould 
confider his authority as facred, and regard himfelf as th\! 
anointed of heaven, his pretenfions may bear a very fa

vourable confiruction. Or, allowing them to be merely 

pious frauds, we need not be furprized, that the fame 
frratagem, which, was praB:ifed by l\1inos, N uma, and 
the mofr celebrated legifiators of antiquity, fhould now, 
in thefe rc:fi:lefs and inquifitive times, be employed by the 
Jcing of England. SubjeCl:s are not raifed above that 
quality, though anembled in p~rliament. The fame 
~um~le refpeet and deference is frill due tp their prince. 
Though he indulges them in the privilege of ]flying be
fore him their domefiic grievances, with which they arc 

fuppofed to be befr acquainted, this warrants not their 
}:>old jptru4on into every provi~ce of government! And~ 

~ 
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to all judicious examiners, it mufi appear, " That the C H 4 P. 
" 1' f d h r Jr. d b . d Xl.VHl. mcs o uty are as muc tran1greuc y a more m e- t..-v---1 
" pendent ancl lefs rcfpeB:ful exercife of acknowledged 16:u. 

" powers, as by the ufurpation of fuch as are new and 

" unufual." 
THE lovers of liberty, throughout the nation, reafoned 

after a very different manner. It is in vain, faid they, 

that the king traces up the Eng1iili government to its fi.rfi: 
origin, in order to reprefent the privileges of parliament 
as dependent and precarious: Prefcription and the prac

tice of fo many ages, muft, long ere this time, have given 

a fantl:ion to thefe afiemblies, even though they had been 

d.crivcd from an origin no more dignified, than that whicl;l 
he affigns them. If the written records of the Englifh 
nation, as affertecl, reprefent parliam~nts to h:nre arifen 

from the confent of monarchs, the principle.: of human 
nature, when we trace government a fiep higher, mu:ll:. 

fhow us, that monarchs themfelves owe all their autho
rity to the voluntary fubmiffion of the people. But, in 
facr, no age can oe iliown, when the Englifh govern

ment was altogether an unmixed monarchy: And if the 

privileges of the nation have, at any particular period, 

been overpowered by violent irruptions of foreign force 

or domeftic ufurpation; the generous fpirit of the people 

has ever feized the firft opportunity of re-c!bblifhing the 

ancient government and confl:itution. Though in the 

ftyle of the laws, and in the ufual fonn? of adminifl:ra
tion, roy-al authorit/ may be reprefented as facred and 
fuprcmc'; whatever is eflcntial to the exercife of fovereign 

and legiflative power, muH: fl:ill be regarded as equally 

divine and inviolable. Or, if any diihntlion be made in 
this refpecr, the preference is furcly due to thofe national 

councils, by whofe intqpofition the exorbitancies of 
tyrannical power are reftrained, and that facred liberty is 

prefcrvcd, which heroic fpirits, in all ages, ha e deemed 
I 't more 
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c H A P. more precious than life itfclf. Nor is it fuffic:ent to fav, 
XLVIfi, . . · . ' 
\.-.-v-....i that the mild and equitable admmdlratwn of James, af-

16:u. fords little occafion, or no occafion, of complaint. How 

moderate foever the exercife of his prerogative, how exact 
foever his obfervance of the laws and conftitution; " If 
" he founds his authority on arbitrary and dangerous 
~' principles, it is requifite to watch him with the fame 
"..care, and to oppofe him with the fame vigour, as if he 

" had indulged himfelf in all the exceffes of cruelty and 
" tyranny." 

AMIDST thefe difputes, the wife and moderate in the 

nation endeavoured to preferve, as much as poffible, an 
equitable neutrality between the oppofite parties ; and fhe 

more they reflected on the courfe of public affairs, the 

greater difficulty they found in fixing j ufl: fcntiments with 
.regard to them. On the one hand, they regarded the 

very rife of oppofite parties as a happy prorrno.llic of the 
dtablilhment of liberty; nor could they ever expeCt: to 

~njoy, in a mixed government, fo invaluable a blcffing, 
without fuffe~ing that inconvenience, which, in fuch 
governments, has ever attended it. But, when they 

confider, on the other hand, the necelfary aims and pur
fuits of both partjes, they were fi:ruck with apprehenfion 
~f the confequences, and could difcover no feafible plan 
of accommodation between theJD. From long praB:ice, 

the crown was now pofreffed of fo exorbitant a preroga
tive, that it was not fu.fficient for liberty to remain on the 

defenfive, or endeavour to fecure the little ground, which 
was left her : It was become neceffary to carry on an 
offenfive war, and to circumfcribe, within more narrow, 

as well as more exact bounds, the authority of the fove
rcign. Upon fuch provocation, it could not but happen, 
that the prince, however jufl: and moderate, would en
peavour to reprefs his opponents; and, as he fl:ood upon 

t~e very brink of ar~itrary power, it was to be fcarc~ 
that 
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that he would, hafrily and unknowingly, pafs thofe C H A. P. . XLVII!. 
limits, which were not prcc1fcly marked by the confritu- ...,_.~- -.....J 

tion. The turbulent government of England, ever flue- 1621. 

tuating between privilege and prerogative, would afford a 
variety of precedents, which might be pleaded on both 
fides. In fuch delicate quefrions, the people mufr be 
clivided : The arms of the ftate were !till in ' their hands: 
A civil war muft enfue; a civil war, where no party or 
both parties would juftly bear the blame, and where the 
good and virtuous would fcarccly know what vows to 
form ; were it not that liberty, fo neceffary to the per
fection of human focicty, would be fufficient to byafs 
their affctl:ions towards the fide of its defenders. 
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CHAP. XLIX. 

}/egociati._-:ns 'ldt.b rega1d to the mmTiagc m;d tbe 

Palatinate--Charafler of Buckingham-- Prince's 

jottnney to Spain-ivfarriage treaty broken

A parliament--Return of Brijlol--Rupture 
with Spain --'I1·eaty with France --Aianf 

feldt' s expedition--Death of the king -!lis 
charaCter. 

C H A P. T 0 wrdl: the Palatinate from the hands of the em
~ peror and the duke of Bavaria, mufr always have 

161.:z. been regarded as a very difficult taik for the power of 
England, conducted by fo unwarlike a prince as J amcs: 
It was plainly impoffible, while the breach fubii11:ed be

Negocia- tween him and the commons. 'I'he king>s negociations, 
tions with h c h d h b d · h r d regard to the t ere1ore, a t ey een manage w1t ever 10 great ex-
marriage and terity mufr now carry }efs weight with them· and it 
the Palati- ' ' 
nate. was eafy 'to elude all his applications. When lord Dig-

by, his ambaffador to the emperor, had delired a ceffation 
of hofiilitics, he ·was referred to the duke of Bavaria~ 
who commanded the Aufl:rian armies. The duke of Ba
\'aria told him, that it was entirely fuperfluous to form 

any treaty for that purpofe. Hojlilities are already aafcd, 
faid he ; and I dcz:bt not but I jhall be able to prevent thci. · 
rtvival, by keeping firm poffiffion. of the Palatinate, till a 

final agreement jha/l be concluded between the contending par-
ties b. N otwithftanding this infult, J ames endeavoured 
to refume with the emperor a treaty· of accommodation; 
and he opened the ncgociations at Brufftls, under the 
mediation of archduke Albert, and, after his death, 

b l'ranklyn, p. 57• Rufhworth, vol, i, P• 38. 

which 
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which happened about this time, under that of the In- c n A P .. XLIX. 
fanta: 'Vhen the conferences were entered ·upon, it was 1...--v----.1 

found, that the powers of thefe princes to determine 
16

n• 

in the controverfy were not fufficient or fati::,[atl:ory. 
Schwartzenbourg, the imperial minifier, was expeCted at 
London; and it was hoped, that he would bring more 
ample authority: His c.ommiffion referred entirely to the 
negociation at Bruffels. It was not difficult for the king 
to perceive, that his applications were negleCted by the 
emperor ; but as he had no choice of any other expedient, 
and it feemed the interefi of his fon-in-law to keep alive 
t1is prctenfions, he was frill content to follow Ferdinand 
through all his !hifts and evafions. Nor was he entirely 
diCcouraged, even when the imperial diet at Ratiilion, by 
the influence, or rather authority of the emperor, though 
contrary to the protcH:ation of Saxony and of all the pro-
tdhnt princes and cities, had transferred the eleCtoral 
dignity from the Palatine to the duke of Bavaria. 

MEANWHILE, the efforts made by Frederic, for the 
recovery of his dominions, were vigorous. Three armi(s 
were levied in Germany by his authority, under three 
commanders, duke Chrifrian of Brunfwick, the prince of 
Baden-Dourlach, and count l\1ansfeldt. The two for
mer generals were defeated by count Tilly and the Impc
rialifts : T-he third, though much inferior in force to his 
enemies, frill maintained the war; but with no equal 
fupplies of money either from the Palatine or the king of 
England. It was chiefly by pillage and free quarters in the 
Palatinate, th~t he fubfified his army. As the Aufrrians 
were regularly paid, they were kept in more exact difci
pline; and J ames j ufily became apprehenfive, lefi fo un
equal a contefi, befides ravaging the Palatine's heredita1 y 
dominions, would end in the total alienation of the pco-

, le's dFetl:ions from their ancient fovereign, by whom 
they were plundered, and in an ~tta~pment to their new 

mafrcrs~ 
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c H A P. mafiers, by whom they were protected c.. He pcrfuadcd 
XLIX. . I ··:: .1 • fcl ~ therefore his fon-1n- aw to mtarm, unuer colour o uty 

162.2.. and fubmi$on to the emperor: And accordingly, lV1anf
fe1dt was dift'11ilfed from the Palatine's fcrvice; and that 
famous general withdrew his army into the Low Coun

tries, and there received a commiffion from the States of 
the U nitcd Frov inces. 

To fnew how little account was made of Jamcs's ne

gociations abroad, there is a pleafantry mentioned by all 
hifiorians, which, for that reafon, ihall have piacc here, 

In a farce, acted at Brulfcls, a courier was introduced 
carrying the doleful news, that the Palatinate would 
foon be wrdlcd from the houfe of Aufiria; fo powerful 

were the fuccours, which, from all quarters, were hafren

ing to the relief of the defpoiled elector : The king of 
Denmark had agreed to contribute to his affi:l1ance a hun
dred thouf.md pickled herrings, the Dutch a hundred 
thoufand butter-boxes, and the king of England a hun
dred thoufand ambaffadors. On other occ.afions, he was 
painted with a fcabbard, but without a fword ; or with 
a fword, which nobody C<?ulq draw, though feveral were 
_pulling at it c. 

IT was not from his negociations with the emperor or 
f1e duke of Bavaria, that J ames expected any fuccefs in 
his prcjrct of rcfl-oring the Palatine : His eyes were en
tirely turnell towards Spain; and if he could effeCtuate 

his fon's marriage with the Infanta, he doubted not, but 
that, after fo intim2.tc a conjunction, this other point 
could eafily be obt;1 int"C.1. The negociatiqns of that court 
being commonly dilatory, it was not eafy for a prince of 
fo little penetration in bufincfs, to difi:ino-uifh \vhcthcr 

:::> ' the difficulties, which occurred, \Vcrc red or affeCted; 

and he was furprized, after negcciating five years on fo 
fimplc a demand, that he was not more advanced than at 

c Parl. H!!t, vol. v, p. 4~4• 
1.1 Kenmt, p. 749· 

the 
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the beginningf A difpenfation from Rome \Vas requifite C H A P. 
J: h . f h I f . h 11. • XLIX. 
lOf t e marnage o t e n anta w1t a protcuant pnnce ; ~ 
and the king of Spain, having undertaken to prccure that x6u. 

difpenfation, had thereby acquired the means of retarding 

at ple:1fure, or of forwarding the marriage, and at the 

fame time of concealing entirely his artifices from the 

court of England. 

IN order to remove all obfbcles, James difpatched 

Digby, foon afterwards created earl of Bri:G:ol, as his 

ambaffaclor to Philip IV. who had lately fuccecded his 

father in the crown of Spain. He fccretly employed 
Gage as his agent at Rome; and finding t!::;.t the differ

ence of religion was the principal, if not foie difficulty, 

which retarded the marriage, he refol ~ed to [often that 

objection as much as poffible. He ifTued public orders 

for difcharging all popiili recufants who were imprifoned ; 

and it was daily apprehended, that he would forbid, for 

the future, the execution of the penal laws cnatl:cd againfi: 

them. For this fi:ep, fo oppofite to the rigid fpirit of his 

fubjects, he took care to apologize; and he even endea

voured to afcribe it to his great zeal for the reformed 

religion. He had been making applications, he faid, to 

all foreign princes for fome indulgence to tl.e difireffcd 

protefiants; and he was fl:ill anfwcrcd by objeCl:ions de

rived from the feverity of the Engliih laws again£! Catho

lics e. It might indeed occur to him, that, · f the 

extremity of religious zeal was ever to abate among the 

chrifiian feB:s, one of them mufi begin; and nothing 

would be more honournble for England, than to have 

led the way in fentiments fo wife and moderate. 

NOT only the religious puritans murmured at this to

lerating meafure of the king : The lovers of civil liberty 

were alarmed at fo import::mt an exertion of his preroga .... 

tive. But, among other dangerous articles of ~uthority, 

e Franklyn, p. 6g, Rufhworth, vul. i. p. 6 3• 
the 
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c H A P. the kings oLEr.gland were at that time P9lleffed of the 
~ difpenfing power ; at leaf!:, were in the confl:ant practice 

x6u. of exercifing it. Befides, though the royal prerogative 
in civil matters was then extenfivc, the princes, during 
fome late reigns, had been accuftomed to a!fume a frill 
larger in eccle.fiaftical. And the king failed not to repre
fent the toleration of catholics as a meafure entirely of 
that nature. 

BY James's conceffion in favour of the Catholics, he 
obtained his end. 'T'he fame religious motives, which 
had hitherto rendered the court of Madrid infincere in all 
the frcps 'taken with regard to the marriage, were now 
the thief caufe of promoting it. By its means, it was 
there hoped, the Englilh catholics would for the future 
enjoy eafe and indulgence; and the Infanta would be the 
l1appy infirument of procuring to the church fome tran
quillity, after the many ieverc perfecutions, which it ha~ 
hitherto undergone. The earl of Briftol, a minifrer of 
vigilance and penetration, and who had formerly oppofed 
all alliance with catbolics r, was now fully convinced of 
the fincerity of Spain; and he was ready to congratulate 
the king on the entire completion of his views and pro
jeCl:s g. A daughter of Spain, whom he reprefents as 
extremely accomplifhed, would fo~:m, he faid, arrive in 
England, and bring with her an immenfe fortune of two 
millions of pieces of eight, or 6oo,ooo pounds frerling; 
a fum four times greater than Spain had ever before given 
with any princefs, and almoft equal to all the money, 
which the parliament, during the whole courfe of this 
r ign, had hitherto granted to the king. But what was 
of more importance to James's honour and happinefs, 
Briftol confidcred this match as an infallible prognofric of 
the Palatine's reil:oration; nor would Philip, he thought, 
ever have befiowed his fifier and fo large a fortune, under 

f Rufuworth, vol. i, p. ~g:z, g Ibid. p. 6g. 
the 

ar 
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the profpeet of entering next day into a war with Eng- c H A • 
n. h' . ll' n XLlX. land. So cxaCL \Vas · IS mte tgence, that the mon fecret '---v---J 

coun[cls of the Spaniards, he boafts, had never cfcaped x6zz. 

him h ; and he found that they had all along confidered 

the marriage of the Infanta and the refritution of the Pa-

latinate as meafures clofely connected, or altogether infe-
parable i, However little calculated Jamcs's cbaratl:er to 

extort fo \·afl: a conceffion ; however improper the mea-
fures which he had purfucd for obtaining that end ; the 
ambaffador could not withfl:and the plain vidcnce of 

fatl:s, by which Philip now demonftrated his fincerity. 
Perhaps too, like a wife man, he confidcred, th2t rpafons 

of frate, which arc fuppofcdJoicly to influence the coun-

cils of monarchs, are not always th mot' v s~ which 

there predominate ; that the milder vie vs of gratitude, 

honour, fricndfhip, gcnerofity, arc frequently able, among 

princes as well a~ pri-vate perfons, to counterbalance thefc 

felfiili confiderations ; that the j ufiice and moderation of 

J ames had be.en fo confpicup.u.s in all thefe tranfacrion~, 

his reliance on Spain, his ~onfidcncc in her friendlhip> 
that he had at lafr obtained the cordial alliance of that 
nation, fo celebrate<.l for honour and fiJdity. 0r if po-
litics mufr frill be fuppofed the ruling moti\'C of all public 

meafures, the m:1ritime po\vcr of EngbnJ w~s [o ccnfi-

derable, and the Spanifh dominio.us fo divided, as might 
well induce the council of Philip to think, that ;:t lincere 

fricndlhip with the mafters of the fea could not be pur-
chafed by too great conceilions k. And as James, during 

fo many years, had been allured and feduce i by hopes 

and protefl:ations, his people enr;1ged by delays and Jif-

h Ruiliworth, vol. i. p. Z72.• 

i We find by private' lettcl"s bctw en Philip IV. and the onde Olh·arez, 

ihown by the latter to Buckingham, that the marriage a d th:: r~C;tution f 

the Palatinate were always cordiden:d .by the coutt of 5pin a~ lnfrfarlble. 

Sec Franklyn, P• 71, 77.· f<.ufhworth, vol. i. p. 71, 2Sv1 299, 300, Parl. 

1-Wt. vol. vi. p. 66, ~ franklyn, r. P• 

6 :.ppointments; 
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C H A P. appointments; it would probably occur, that tHere was 
~now no medium left between the moft inveterate hatred 

16zz. and the mofr intimate alliance between the nations. Not 
to mention, that, as a new fpirit began about this time 
to animate the councils of France; the friendfhip of 
England became every day more necelfary to the great. 

·nefs and fecurity or the Spanifh monarchy. 

CharaCter 
of Buck
ingham, 

ALL meafures being, therefore, agreed -on betweert 
the parties, naught was wanting but the difpenfation 
from Rome, which might be confidered as a mere forma. 
lity 1

• The king, juftified by fuccefs, now exulted in 
his pacific counfels, and boafted of his fuperior faglcity 
and penetration ; when all thefe flattering profpeB:s were 
blafi:ed by the temerity of a man, whom he had fondly 
exalted from a private condition, to be the bane of him-
felf_, of his family, and of his people. 

EvER fince the fall of Somcrfet, Buckingham had 
governed, with an uncontrolled fway, both the court 
and nation; and could James's eyes have been opened, 
he had now full opportunity of obferving how unfit his 
favourite was for the high fration, to which he was 
raifed. Some accomp1ifhmcnts of a courticr he po!rcffed: 
Of every talent of a miniil:er he was utterly devoid. 
Headlong in his paffions, and incapable cqualJy of pru
dence and of diffimulation : Sincere from violence ra. 
ther than candour; expenfive from profufion more than 
·generofity: A warm friend, a furious enemy; but with
out any choice or difcernment in either: With thefe 
qualities he had early and quickly mounted to the high .. 
eft rank ; and partook at once of the infolence which at
tends a fortune newly acquired, and the impetuofity 
which belongs to perfons born in high frations, and un
acquainted with oppofition. 

l Ruihworth, vol, i. p. 66, 

AMONG 
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AMoNG thofe who had experienced the arrogance ofC H A P. 

this overgrown favourite, the prince of \Vales himfelf ~~~ 
had not been entirely fpared; and a great coldnefs, if 16:3. ' 

not an enmity, had, for that reafon, taken place between 

them. Buckingham, defirous of an opportun~ty, which 

might conneCt him with the prince, and overcome his 

averfion, and at the fame time envious of the gre~t cre-

dit acquired by Briftol in the Spani!h negotiation, be-

thought him(elf of art expedient, by which he might at 
once gratify both thefe inclinations. He reprcfented to 

Charles, that perfons of his exalted fiation were pecu-

liarly unfortunate in their marriage, the chief circutn-

fiance in life; and commonly received into their arms a 

bride, unknown to them, to whom they were unknown ; 

not e..'"!deared by fympathy, not obliged by fervices:; 

wooed by treaties alone, by negotiations, by political 

interefts: That however accomplilhed the Infanta, lhe 
muft frill confider herfelf as a melancholy viB:im of fiate, 

aml could not but think with averfion of that day, when 
1he was to enter the bed of a ftranger; and palling into a 

foreign country and a new family, bid adieu for ever to 
her father's houfe and to her native land: That it was in 
the prince's power to [often all thcfe rigours, and lay 

fuch an obligation on her, as would attach the moft in-
difterent temper, as would warm the coldeft affetlions : 

That his journey to Madrid would be an unexpeCted 
gallantry, which would equal all the fiB:ions of Spanifu 
romance, and fuiting the amorous and enterprifing cha

raCter of that nation, muft immediately introduce him 

to the princefs under the agreeable character of a devoted 
lover and daring adventurer: That the negotiations 

with regard to the Palatinate, which had hitherto lan
gui!hed in the hands of minifrcrs, would qutckly b:! ter
minJ.ted by fo illufirious an agent, feconded by the me

diation and intreaties of the grateful Infanta: That 

V 01., VI. K. Spanifh 
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c H A P. Spanifl gcnerofity, moved by that unexampled trutt and 
~ confidence, wouid make conceffions beyond what could 

J6l3. be cxpccled from political views and confiderations: And 
that he would quic~dy return to the king with the glory 
of havir'!g rc-cfublifhcd the unhappy Palatine, by the 
fame cnterprize, \vhich procured him the affeCtions and 
the pcrion of the Sp::mi£h princefs m. 

1'r·IE mirld of the young prince, replete with candor, 
was inf1 .1m~d by thefe generous and romantic ideas, fug

g:efl:ed by Buckingham. He agreed to make application 
ro •he k'ng for his approbation. They chofe the mo
n,rnt of. his kindcl1: and rnofl: jovial humour; and more 

y ~he c:uncflnefs v1hich they exprdled, than by the 
fou:c of their rca.for1s, they obtained a h:d1:y and unguarded 
confcnt to their und~rtaking. .And having engaged hi:, 
promifc to '.eep their p 1rpofe fecret, they left him, in 
order to n.ake p ·cparations for th~ journey. 

N·o fooner was the king alone, than h:s t~mper, more 
cantio:rs th<ln bnguine, fuggeft d very different view 
of th·~ matter, and rcprefcnted every difficulty and d;1 1-

g,cr, which could occur. He re£1 tled, that, however 
the world mi~,ht pardon this fally of youth in the prince, 
hey would never forgive hi!nfelf, who, at his years, and 

d.fter his c,·peric: ce, could cr:.tr:Jft his only fon, the heir 
o. hi& c·o,,::~, t ·- pwp of his arre, to the difcretion of 

' ;:, 
forc"t;m:r., Nitl ou: fo much as p ·~ovidii1g the frail fecu-
rity )fa { fe condu-:1 i ~his favot r: 'I'hat if the Spanifh 
me narc vere fince c in his profeffions, a few month~ 
n.ut1 finiili t'l~ trcr..ty uf marriage, and bring the Infanta 
iut~> Eng ..:.nd ; · r~ he w _re ! t i1Lcer~, t c fdlv w2.s fi:ill 
n o!e t·;:··egious of eo L mittii.g the prince into !;is h:>ncs: 
, 'h ) h • I 1' T: • at ... 1 I.;p, w.1 !-'O!.e 1cd of fo invaluable a pledge, 
m:ght .:e1! r:fe in his dem2.nds, and impofe h:1rdcr con
<h !OI!S Ol. trc .. ny: Ant that the temeritv of tl is ent"r

J 

prize 
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prize was fo apparent, that the event, how profperous fo- C H A P. 

Id . fl'f . d "f d',. l. • ld :XLIX. ever, cou not J u u y 1t ; an 1 llahrous, 1t wou~ '-""v---J 
render himfclf infamotls to his people, a 1d ridiculous to 16"3 

all pofieri ty n. 

T'oRMENTED with thefe refleS:ions, as foon as the 
prince and Buckingham returned fo,r their difpatches, he 
informed them of all the rcafons, which had determined 
him to change his refolution; and he begged the~ to 
defiil from fo foolifh an adventure. The prince rccci·.,ed 
the difappointment with forrowful fubmifiion and filent 
tears : Buckingham prefumed to fpeak in an imperious 
tone, which he had ever experienced to be prevalent over 
his too eafy mafier. He told the king, th:tt nobody for 
the future would believe any thing he faid, when he re
tracted fo foon the promifc fo folemnly ~iven; that he 
plainly difcerned this change of reioluti n to • rocccd 
from another breach of his word, in communicating the 
matter to fome rafcal, who had furni{hcJ him with thofe 
pitiful reafons which he had alleged, and he doubted not . 
but he lhould hereafter know who his counfcllor had 
been ; and that if he receded from what he had promifed, 

.it would be fuch a difobligation to the prince, who had 
now fct his heart upon the journey, after hi majdl y's 
approbation, that he could never forget it, nor forgive 
any man who had been the caufc of it". 

THE king with great earneftn"fs, fortified by many 
o:tths, made his apology, by denying that he had com
municated the matter to any man ; and finding himfclf 
aflailed, as well by the boifrerous importunities of Buc~
ingham, as by the · warm intreatics of his fon, 'v. hofc 
applications had hitherto, on other occdi.ons, been al
ways dutiful, never earneil; he had again the weaknefs 
o affent to their purpofcd journey. It was agreed that 

11 Clarend~n 1 vol. i. p. 14• • Ib'd, vol. i p. J(i, 

Kz Sir 
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c H A P. Sir Francis Cottington alone, the prince's fecrctary, and. 

~ Endymion Porter, gentleman of his bed-chamber, fhould 

lGzJ. accompany them; and the former being at that time in 
the anti-chamber, he was immediately called in by the 

king's orders. 

J AMES told Cottington,. that he had always been an 

h~neft man,. and therefore he was now to truft him in an 

affair of the higheft importance, which he was not, upon 
his life, to difclofe to any man whatever. " Cotting

'' ton," added he, " here is baby Charles and· Stenny;' 

{ thefe ridiculous appellations he ufuaUy gave to the 
prince and Buckingham) '"' who have a great mind to 

" go pofr into Spain, and fetch home the Infanta : They 

" will have but two more in their company, and have 

'' cho.fen you for one. What think you of the journey?,., 

Sir Francis, who was a prudent man, and had refided 

fome years in Spain as the king's agent, was ffruck with 
all the obvious objeB:i:ons to fuch an enterprize, and 

fcrupl"ed' not to declare them. The king threw himfelf 

upon his beef, and cried, I t'old you thi$ before ; and fell 

.into a new paffi'on and' new lamentations, compfaining 

that he was und'one, and' fllould lo[e baby Charles. 

THE prince iliowed by his countenance, that he was 
extremely diffatisfied with Cotti"ngton"s di(courfe; but 

Buckingham broke into an open paffion againft him. 

The king, he told him, afked him only of the journey 

and of the manner of travelling ; particulars, of which 

he might be a competent judge, having gone the road fo 
often by poft; but that he, without being called to it, 
nad the prefumption to give his advice upon matters of 

fhte and againft his mafrer, which he iliould repent as 

long as he lived. A thoufand other reproaches he added, 
which pu.t the poor king into a new agony in behalf of 

a fervant:r who, he forefaw, weuld fu.ffer for anfwering 
him honefily. Upon which he faid with fome emotion; 

Nav., 
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Nay, by God, Stenny, you are much to blame for ufit!g him C ,H A P. 

fa : He anfwered me direDly to the qwjlion which I asked~.~ 
him, and very bonejlly and wifely; and ygt, you know, he 102 3· 

Jaid no more than I told you before he was called in. How-
e.ver, after all this paffion on both fides, J ames renewed 
h.is confent; and proper directions were given for the 
journey. Nor was he now at any lofs to .difcover, that 

the whole intrigue was originally contrived by Bucking-

ham, as well as .PtUfued violentl_y by his fpir.it and im

petuofity. 

THE!.;£ .cir-cumihnces., whtch fo well characterife the 
perfons, feem to have been related by Cottington to lord 
Clarendon__, from whom they are .here tranfcribed ; and 
though minute, are not undeferving of a place in hifiory. 

THE prince and Buckingham, with their two attcn-
~ants, and S.ir R ic.hard Graham, mafrer of horfe to 

Buckingham, paffed difguifed and undifcovered through 
France; and they even ventured into a court-ball at Pa-

rjs, where Charles faw the princefs Henrietta, whom he 
afterwa1ds efpoufcd, and who was at that time in the 
bloom of youth and beauty. In eleven days after their 
departure frorn London, they arrived at Madrid ; and 7th March. 

. The prince's 
furpnzed every-body by a frep fo unufual among great journey to 

princes. The Spaniih monarch immediately paid Charles Spain. 

a vifit, expreffed the utmoft gratitude for the confidence 

repofed in him, and made warm proteil:ations of a corre-
fponden.t confidence and friendlhip. By the mG>il: ftu-

died civilities, he 1howed the refpetl: which he bore to 

his rGyal g.ueft. :He gave him a golden key, which 
opened all his 3:partments, .that the prince might, with-
out any introduCtion., have accefs to him at all hours : 
He took the left hand of him on every occafion, except 
in the apartments affigned to Charles; for there, he fa!d, 
the prince was at home; Charles was introduced 1:1!.0 

the palace with the fame pomp and ceremony tl at at-
K 3 te.nds 
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c H A P. tends the kings of Spain on their coronation: The coun-
XLIX. b h. h k' h' \..---v-.....1 cil received public orders to o ey 1m as t e mg Jm-
J6::3• felf: Olivarez too, though a gra!1dee of Spain, who 

has the right of being covered before hi~ own king, would 
not put on his hat in. the prince's prcfence P: All the 
prifons of Spain were throvrn open, and all the prifoners 
received their freedom, as if the event, the mofl: honour
able and mofl: fortunate, had happened to the monarchyq. 
And every fumptuary law with regard to apparel was fuf
pended during Charles's refidence in Spain. The In
fanta, however, \vas only fhown to her lover in publick; 
the Spanifh ideas of decency being fo frricr, as not to 
allow of any farther intercourfe, till the arrival of the 
difpenfation r, 

TB E point of honour \Vas carried fo far by that gene- ' 
rous people, that no attempt was made, on account of 
the advantage which they had acquired, of impo~ng any 
harder conditions of treaty: Their pious zeal only 
prompted them, on one occafion, to dcfire more con
ceffions in the religious articles; but, upon the oppo
fition of Bri:ltol, accompanied with fome reproaches, 
they immediately ddii1:cd. The Pope, however, hear
ing of the prince's arri al in Madrid, tacked fome new 

· daufes to the di~Jenfation s ; and it became neceflary to 
tranfmit the articles to London, that the king might ra
tify them. T'his tre::.ty, which was made public, con
fiued of fcveral articles, chiefly regarding the exercife of 

' the catholic religion by the Infanta and her houfehold. 
Nothing could reafonably be found fault with, except 
one article, in which the king promifed, that the chil
dren ihoulcl be ec.lucated by the princefs, till ten years of 
age. 'rhis condition could not be infifi:ed on, but with 
a view of fe<:fonin~ their minds vvith c:::.tholic princif!es; 

_P Fw k'_yn, p) 73· 
,. Rufhwc::h, vJl. i. p. 77• 

q Icem, p. 74· 
8 le em, vol. i, p. 84. 

and 
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and though fo te!lder an age fee.med a fufficient fecurity c H A P. 
. n h 1 . 1 . l" h r r . XLIX. agatmt t eo og1ca preJ m ICes, yet t e 1ame reaton, which ....__....r-J I 

made the pope infert that article, fhould have induced 16.2.3. 

the king to reject it. 

BESIDES the public treaty, there were fcparatc arti
cles, privately fworn to by the king; in which he pro
mifed to fufpend the penal laws enacted againfr catholics, 
to procure a reped of them in parliament, and to grant 
a toleration for the exercife of the catholic religion in 
private houfes t. Great murmurs, we may believe, 
would have arifen againfi thefe articles, had they been 
made known to the public; fince we find it to have been 
imputed as an enormous crime to the prince, that, having 
received, about this time, a very civil letter from the 
pope, he was iml uccd to return a very civil anfwcr u. 

IVlEA 7 WHILE Grcgory XV. who granted the difpen
fation, died; an'd Urban VIII. was chofen in his place. 
Upon this event, the nuncio rcfufed to deliver the dif
penfation, till it fhould be renewed by Urban; and that 
crafty pontiff delayed fending a new difpenfation, in 
hopes, th:1t, during the prince's refidence in Sp:1in, fome 
expedient might be fallen upon to effect his converfion. 
The king of England, .as well as the prince, became im
patient. On the fidl: hint, Charles obtained permiHion 
to return; and Philip graced his departure with all the 
circumfrances of elaborate civility and refpctt, which 
haJ. attended his arrival. He even erected a pillar, on 
the [pot where they took leave of each other, as a monu
ment of mutual fricndfhip; and the prince, having 
[worn to the obfervance of all the articles, entered on 
his journej;, and embarked on board the Ene;lifh fleet at 

St. Andero. 

Franklyn, P• 8o. Ruihwnrth, vol. i. p. ?g. Kcnnet, p. 769. 
u Ru1hworth1 vol. i. p. 82. Franklyn, p 77• 
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c 1:-f .o. P. THE charaCter of Charles, compofcd of decency, re-
XLIX. r b . . r bl t h "---v--.1 ferve, mode fry, 10 nety ; v Htues 10 agreea e o t e man-
J~-3· ners of the Spaniards ; the unparalleled confidence, which 

he had repofcd in their nation ; the romantic gallantry, 
which he had praetifed towards their princefs; all thefe 

circumibnces, joined to his youth and advantageous 
figure, had endeared him to the whole court of l\1adrid

9 

and had impreffed the mofi: favourable ideas of him". 
But, in the fame proportion, that the prince was beloved 
and efi:cemed, was Buckingham defpifed and hated. His 
behavio:u, compofed of Engli!h familiarity and French 
vivacity; his fallies of pailion, his indecent freedoms 
with the prince, his diffolute pleafures, his arrogant, im
petuous temper, which he neither could, nor cared to 
1 ifguife; qualities like thefe, could, mofi: of them, be 

emed no where, but to the Spaniards were the objeCl:s 
·'culiar averfion r. They could not conceal their 

, j .ze, that fuch a youth could intrude into a negoti
. ·, ., now conduC!ed to a period, by fo accompliihed :1 

:. ·niGer as Brifl:ol, and could affume to himfelf all the 
L ~ri t of it. ·rhey lamented the Infanta's fate, who. mufl: 

c approached by a man, whofe temerity feemed to re
fj)ea no laws, divine or human z. And when they ob
ferved, that he h<td the imprudence to infult the Conde 
duke of Olivarez, their prime minifier; every one, who 
VJ.s ambitious of paying court to the Spanlfh, became 

Jefirous of lhowing a contempt for the Englilh favourite. 

THE duke of Buckingham told Olivarcz, that his 
own attachment to the Spaniili nation and to the king of 
Spain was extreme; that he would contribute to every
meafure, which could cement the friendfhip between 
England and them ; and that his peculiar ambition 
would be to facilitate the prince's marriage with the In-

:x Frar:>klyn, p. 8o. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. xo3. 
Y lbid. \'ol, i, .P• Ici. z Cla.re11don~ vol. i, p. 36. 
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fanta. But, he added, with a fincerity equally info1ent c H A P. 

d 
· d'r r.rr l d s· · . l XLIX. an m llCreet, rr zto regar to you, zr, m partzcu ar, you ~ 

mtifl not cor.jider me as your friend, but mujt ever expel1 J6~3· 
from me all pof!ible enmity and oppojition. The Cor.de duke 

replied, with a becoming dignity, that he very willingly 

accepted of what was proffered him : And on thefe 

terms the favourites parted a. 

BucKINGHAI\·1, fenfible how odious he was become to 

the Spaniards, and dreading the influence, which that 

nation would naturally acquire after the arrival of the 

Infanta, refolved to employ all his credit, in order to 

prevent the marriage. By what arguments he could en

gage the prince to offer fuch an infult to the Spanilh na

tion, from whom he had met with fuch generolls treat

ment; by what colours he could difguife the ingratitude, 

and imprudence of fuch a meafure; thefe are totally un

known to us. It only appears, that his impetuous and 

domineering charaCter had acquired, what it ever after 

maintained, a total afccndant over the gentle and modefi: 
temper of Charles; and, when the prince left Madrid, 

he was firmly determined, notwithfranding all his pro

feffions, to break off the treaty with Spain. 

IT is not likely, that Buckingham prevailed fo ea!ily 

w~th James to 2.bandon a projeCt, which, during fo many 

years, had been the objeCt of all his willies, a:1d which 

he had now unexpetl:edly conducted to a h:1ppy period b. 

A rupture with Spain, the lofs of two millions, were 

profpeB:s little agreeable to this pacific and indigent mo

narch. But finding his only fon bent againft a match:t 

which had always been oppofed by his people and his 

parliament, he yielded to difficulties, which he had not 

courage or frrength of mind fufficient to overcome. The 

prince therefore, and Buckingham, on their arrival at 

a Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. ICJ. Ciatenoon, ~·ol. i. P• 37• 
b Hacket'5 Life of Williams. 

London, 
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c H A P. London dlumcd entirely the direCtion of the negoti-
XL!X. ' d ~ . h . b r. r fc k ~ b '-'.. -~ ation; an 1t was t etr mme1s to ee or pretences, y 
l6!J. which they could give a co]our to their intended breach 

of treaty. 

THoUGH the reflitution of the Palatinate had ever 

been confldered by J ames as a natural or necdE:try con
fcquence of the Spanifh allianc~, he had always forbid 
his mihi£h:1s to inflfi: on it as a prdiminary article to the 
conclufion of tbe m:J.rri.!ge-trcaty. He confidered, that 
this principality \vas now in the hands of the emperor 
and the duke of Bavaria; and that it was no longer in 
the king of Spain's power, by a fingle fi:roke of his pen, 
to refrore it to the antient proprietor. 'The fi:riCl: alli
ance of Spain with thefe princes would engage Philip, 
he thought, to [often fo dif.1greeable a demand by every 
art of negoti~tion; and many articles mufi of necdiity 

be adjufied, before fuch an important point could be 
effectuated. It was fufficicnt, in J ames's opinion, if the 
fincerity of the S paniili court could, for the prefent, be 
afccrtained; and, dreading farther delays of the marriage, 
fo long wifhed for, he was refolvcd to trufi: the Palatine's 
full reiloration to the event of future counfels and deli
berations c. 

'T'Hrs whole fyficm of negotiation, Buckingham now 
rcverfcd; and he overturned every fuppofition, upon 
w .ich the treaty had hitherto been conducted. After 

any fruitlefs artifices were employed to delay or prevent 
the efpaufals, Bri11ol received pofitive orders not to deli
ver the proxy, wh:ch had been left in his hands, or to 
fini.fh the marriage, till fecurity \Vcre given for the full 
rcftitut'on of the Palatinate d. Philip underftood this 
la J")"u::tge. He had been acquainted with the difgufi rc-
'ei ·cd ·by B ·ckingham; and d eming him a man capa-

c Pad. Hifi:. vol. l'i, p. 57· 

R ufhworth, \"C!, i, P• IO 5· Kennet, p. n6. 
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ble of facrificing, to his own ungovernable paffions, the C H A P. 

greatcft intcrefl:s of his mafl:er and of his country, he had ~~ 
expected, that the unbound\:.d credi of that favourite t6!3· 

· . . l\1ani age 
would be employed to cmbr01l the two natiOns. Deter- ueaty~ 

mined, ho\ •ever, to thrO\V the blame of the rupture en- btoken. 

tircly on the Englifh, he delivered into Bri:fl:ol's hand a 

" ritten promife, by which he bound himfelf to procure 

the refl:oration of the Palatine, either by perfuafion, or 

by every other poffiblc means ; and, when he found that 
• this concefiion gave no fatisfacl:ion, he ordered the In-

f:c~nta to lay afide the title of princcfs of \Vales, which 

ihe bore after the arrival of the difpenfation from Rome, 

and to drop the fl:udy of the Englifh language e, And 

thinking that fuch rafu counfcL, as now governed the 

court of England, would not fl:op at the breach of the 

marriage treaty, he ordered preparations for \var imme

diately to be made, throughout all his dominions •. 

THUS J ames, having, by means inexplicaLlc from all 

the rules of politics, conduB:cd, fo near an hono rable 

end, the marri:1ge of his fon and the rcfioration of his 
fon-in-law, failed at lafi of his purpofe, by means equally 

unaccountable. 

BuT, though the expedients, already ufed by Buck

ingham, were fufficiently inglorious, both for hin fl"'i 
and for the nation ; it was necdrary for him, ere L 
could fully effect his purpofe, to employ artifice· fi: iH 
more difhonourable. 

r-fHE King, having broken with Spain, was obliged to 16z4. 

concert new mcafure~; and, v;ithout the affi .ancc of 

parliament, no errcd:ual :frep of any k.ind could be taken. 
'J.'hc bencvol nee, \.'hich, during the interval, h::td been 

rigoroufly cxa&ed for recovering the Palatin tc, though 

lcvic 1 for fo popular an end, had procured to the king 

•· Fr.1nlclyn, p. So. Ruihwr.r•h, voi. i. p. 112. 

! RuJ1nwt th, vol. i. p. IT 4• 
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c H A P. Iefs money than ill-will from his fubjeCts g. Whatever 
XLIX .c h . h . f h' I ~~ difcouragements, therc1ore, e mig t receive rom ts il 

1 627· agreement with former parliaments, there was a neceffity 
A P.arha- , · Jr. bl cl · · 
ment. of fummoning once more tms auem y; an , It mtght 

be hoped, that the Spaniili alliance, which gave fuch 
umbrage, being abandoned, the commons would now be 
better fatisfied with the king's adminifrration. In his 
fpeech to the houfes, James dropped fome hints of his 

J~tL Feb. caufes of complaint againft Spain; and he gracioufly 
c<--I1lcfcended to afk the advice of parliament, which he 
h~1 t.ver before rejected, with regard to the conduct of 
fo important an affair as his fon's marriage ~. Bucking
ham delivered, to a committee of lords and commons, 
a long narrative, which he pretended to be true and 
complete, of every frep taken in the negotiations with 
Philip: But partly by the fuppreffion of fome faCts, 
partly by the falfe colouring laid on others, this narra
tive was calculated entirely to mi!lead the parliament, 
and to throw on the court of Spain the reproach of arti
fice and infincerity. H e faid, that, after many years' 
negotiation, the king found not himfelf any nearer his 
purpofe ; and that Briftol had never brought the treaty 
beyond general profeffions and declarations : That the 
prince, doubting the good intentions of Spain, refolved 
at lafr to take a journey to Madrid, and put the matter 
to the utmofr trial : That he there found fuch artificial 
dealing as made him conclude all the fteps taken towards 
the marriage to be falfe .and deceitful : That the refri-

g To lhow by wh::t violent m e::fures this bcnevo!!':nce was raifed, JohnAone 
tells us, in his Rerum Bri:a nnicar:.m bi.ftoria, that Barn~~, a citizen of Lon• 
don, was the firfi: who rcfl:l fed to con tribute any thing; upon which, the 

treafurer fent him word, th a t Le mufc immediately pn~pare himfdf to carry 

by pofi: a di f?atch into lrtiand. The t itizen was E! .1 J to make hi peace by 
pying a hundred pounds ; .,,d nn one durfi: .li! erwo~rds refuft: the benrvoo
lence required. See farther, Coke, p. 8o • 

.n Franklyn, p, i9 · P. :> !htJcrth, vol , i . p. ~r ;. Kennet, p. 7;S. 
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tution of the Palatinate, which had ever been regarded C H A P# 
XLIX. 

by the king as an e£rential preliminary, was not ferioufly 1....--v--J 

intended by Spain : And that, after enduring much bad 16::.4. 

ufage, the prince was obliged to return to England, 
without any hopes, either of obtaining the Infanta, or of 

refioring the .Elector Palatine h. 

THIS narrative, which, con:fidering the importance of 
the occa:fion, and the folemnity of that aiTembly, to which 
it was delivered, dcferves great blame, was yet vouch

ed for truth by the prince of vVales, who was prefent; 

and the king himfelf lent it, indirectly, his authority, 
by telling the parliament, that it was by his order Buck
ingham laid the whole affair before them. The conduct 
of thefe princes it is difficult fully to excufe. It is vain 

to plead the youth and inexperience of Charles; unlefs 

his inexperience and youth, as is probable i, if not cer
tain, really led him into error, and made him {wallow 
all the fal:fities of Buckingham. And though the king 
was here hurried from his own meafurcs by the impetuo
fity of others ; nothing ihould have induced him to pro

fritute his charaCter, and fcem to vouch the impofiures, 
at leafi: falfe colourings, of his favourite, of which he 
had fo good reafon to entertain a fufpicion k. 

BucKINGHAM's narrative, however artfully difguifcd, 
contained yet fo many contradictory circumfranccs as 
were fufficient to open the eyes of all reafonable men ; 

but it concurred fo well with the paffions and prejudices 
of the parliament, that no fcruple was made of immedi
ately adopting it 1• Charmed with having obtained at 

h Franklyn, p. 89, 90, 91, &c. Rulh\\Otth, vol. i. p. 119, u.o, &c. 

Pari. Hill:. vol. vi. p. :z.o, 21, &c. 

i See note [M J at the en cl of the volume. 

k It mull:, however, be confeffed, th01t the k:..1g afterwarJs warned tne 
houfe not to take Buckingham's narrative fur hrs, though it was laid before 

them by his or ler. Pari. Hilt, vol. vi. p. 104. The kiu~ was probably 

alhamed to have been carrieJ fo fAr by his ,avounte. 

t Pl.l, Hill:. vol. vi. p. i .5• 
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c H A P. Iaft the opportunity, fo long wifhed for, of going to war 
~with papiits, they little thought of future confequcnces; 

.a624. but immediately advifed the king to break off both treaties 
with Spain, as well that which regarded the marriage, 
as that for the refl:itution of the Palatinate m. The 
people, ever greedy of war, till they fuffer by it, dif
played their triumph at thefe violent meafures by public 
bonfires and rejoicings, and by =nfults on the Spanilh 
minifrers. .Buckingham was now the favourite of the 
public and of the parliament. Sir Ec.h:,rard Coke, i:t the 
houfe of commons, C'!lled him the Saviour of the nation n. 

Every place refounded with his praifes. And he himfl'lf, 
intoxicated by a popularity, which he enjoyed fo little time, 
and which he fo little dcierved" violated all duty to his 
indulg_nt mafrcr, and entered into cabals with the puri
tanical member , \Vho had ever oppofed the royal autho
rity. He even encouraged fchemes for abolilhing the 
order of biiliops, ·and felling tLc clean and chapter lands, 
jn order to defray the e.·rC'nccs of a Spanifh war. And 
the king, though he frill ntcrtained projects for tempo* 

rizin~, and for forming an accommodation with Spain, 
~as fu borne down by the torrent of popular prejudice , 
ond uCted and encreatcd by Buckingham, that h~ was at 

Jafl: obliged, in a fpcech to parliament, to dechrc in fa
vour of hoftilc n.r. f ·re~, if they would engage to fupport 
1im 

0

• Doubts of their fincerity in this refpcd:; doubts 
·which the event fhrnved not to be ill grounded; had 
probably been one caufc of his former pacific and dilatory 
meafurc~. 

I his fpecch on this occafion, the kinO' bcc:an with 
b ...... 

hmenting Lis misfortune, that havirw Jo long: valued 
~ ' 0 u 

himfelf on the epith2t of the p~_'ific monarch, he {hould 

m franklyn, p. 98 • • Ru!11worth, vol. i, p. 128. P.u-1. Hi1. v.J. vi, 
P• 103. n Clar~ndon, vol. i, }• 6, Q Franklyn, p, 94, 95· 
Rulhworth, vol. i. p, 12}', 1.0. , 
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now, in his old age, be obliged to exchange the bleffings c H A P. 

f .c h . . bl I . . f H XLIX. o peace 10r t e mevita e ea amities o war. e reprc- .._..-..,r--.,J 

fented to them the immcnfe and continued expence, re- I6z~. 

quifite for militarY. armam~nts; and befides fupplies, from 

time to time, as they fhould become nece£E1ry, he de-
manded a vote of fix fubfiaies and twelve fifteenths, as 

a proper frock before the commencement of hofiilities. 

He told them of his intolerable debts, chiefly contraB:ed 

by th~ fums remitted to the Palatine P ; but he added, 

that he did not in!ifl: on any fupply for his own relief, and 

that it was [ufficient for him, if the honour and fecurity 

of the pubEc were provided for. To remove all fufpi-

cion, he, who had c;ver fhenuoufly maintained his prero-

gative, and who had even extended it into fome points 

cfle~mcd cloubtf.ll, now ma e an imprudent conceffion, of 

which the confeq ucnccs might have proved fatal to royal 

authority : He voluntarily offered, that the money voted 

fhould be paid to a committee of parliament, and iliould , 

bd' ifrued by them, without being intruH:ed to his man,lgc-

ment q. The common~ wtllin~ly accepted of this con-

cefiion, fo unprecedcnt ,J in an Engliib monarch; they 

yotcd him only th -ce fubfidies and three fifteenths r ;· 

and tLey tool no notice of the complaints, which he 

made, of his own v.rants :md neccffitic-s. 

Anv Al'<"T AGE was alfo t< ken of the prcfent good agree

ment b tween the king and p:trli:: ment, in order to .1fs 

the b;11 aga· nit monopolies, which had formerly been 

enco1.Hased by the k:nrr, but which had failed by the 

ruplure bctwten him and the lafi: houfc of commons. 

'J'hi:> bill was conceived in fuch terms 2.S to render it 

merely dcclar:ttory; and all monopol'es were condemned, 

as con,nry to law :md to the known liberties of the peo

ple. It w-s there fup.pofcd, tha~ every fubjecr of Eng-

P See r.c:e [N] at the en l of the volnme. q Ruflnvorth, vel. i. 

P·l37• r Lcfs than 3oo1cooro1Jn<is. 
land 
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c H A P. land had entire power to di fpofe of his own actions, 
~provided he diJ no injury to any of his fellow fubjeCl:s; 

1624. and that no prerogative of the king, n0 power of any 
magifrrate, nothing but the authority alone of laws, 
could refrrain that unl imited freedom. The full profe
cution of this noble principle into all its natural confe
quences, has at lafr, through many contefrs, produced 
that fingular and happy government, which we enjoy at 
prefent s. 

THE houfe of commons alfo corroborated, by a nc\V' 
precedent, the important power of impeachment, which, 
two years before, they had ex:ercifed, in the cafe of chan
cellor Bacon, and which had lain dormant for more than 
a century before, except when they ferved as infrruments 
of royal vengeance. The earl of Middlefex had been 
raifed by Buckingham's intereft from the rank of a Lon
don merchant, to be treafurer of England; and, by his 
atl:ivity and addrefs, feemed not unworthy of that pre
ferment. But, as he incurred the difpleafure of his pa· 
tron, by fcrupling or refufing fome demands of money, 
during the prince's refidence in Spain, that favourite 
vowed revenge, and employed all his credit among the 
commons to procure an impeachment of the treafurer. 
The king was extremely diffatisfied with this meafure, 
and prophefied to the prince and duke, that they would 
live to have their fill of parliamentary profecutions r. In 
a fpeech to the parliament, he endeavoured to apologize 
for Middlefex, and to foften the accufation againfr him u. 

'rhe charge, however, was frill maintained by the com
mons ; and the treafurer was found guilty by the peers, 
though the mifdemeanors, proved againfr him, were nei
ther numerous nor important. The accepting of two 
prefents of five hundred pounds a-piece, for paffing two 

s See note [ 0 J at the end of the volume, 
u 1)arl. H11l. vof, vi, p. 191 
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It.ltents, was the article of grcatefr weight, His fentence c H A ~· . XLIX. 
was, to be fined so,ooo pounds for the king's ufe, and~ 
'to fuff r all the other penalties formerly infliCted upon l 1 62~· 
Bacon. The fine was afterwards remitted by the prince, 
when he mounted the throne. 

THIS feffion, an addrefs was alfo made, very difagree ... • 
able to the king, craving the fevere execution of the 
laws againfi: catho1ics. His anfwer was gracious and 
condefcending w ; though he declared againfr perfecution, 
as being an i~proper mcafure for the fupprelfion of an~ 
religion, ::1ccording to the received maxim, That the blood 
of tht martyrs was the feed of the church. He alfo con
demned an entire indulgence of the catholic$; arid feem
ed to reprcfcnt a middle courfe, as the mofr humane and 

. mofr politic. He went fo far as even to affirm, witH an 
oath, t11at he never had entertained any thoughts of 
grantin5 a toleration to thefe religioni:fl:s x. The liberty 
of exercifing their wodhip in privat~ houfes, w)l'c he 
had fecretl y agreed to in the S panifh treaty, did not ap
pear to him defervii1g that name; and it was probably by 
means of this explication, he thought that he had faved h' 
honour. And as Buckingham, in his narrative r, can 
feffed, that the king had agreed to a temporary fufpeniion 
of the penal laws againfi: the Catholics, which he difi:in
guifhed from a toleration, a term at that time extremely 
odious, J ames naturally d cmcd his meaning to be fuf
ficiently explained, and feared not any reproach of falfe-
hood or du plicity, on account of this affeveration. After ,

9
th May. 

all thefe tranfactions,, the parliament was P.rorogued by 
the king, who let fall fom e hints, though in gentle terms, 
of the fcnfe which he entertained of their unkindnefs, in 
not fupplying his neceffities z. · 

w Franklyn, p. 1011 102, x Sre farther, Franklyn, p. 87. 

liift. vol. vi. p. 37• z F1ank l) n, P• 103. 
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e H A P. JAM!~, unable to refifr fo firong a combination as 
XLIX. . 1 h' 1' h' r d h' c ~ that of hts peop e, 1s par tament, IS 1011, an ts 1a-

Jtcturn of 
}frifroi. 

vourite, had been compelled to embrace meafures, for 
which, from temper as well as judgment, he had ever 
entertained a mofr fettled averfion. Though he diifem
bled his refentment, he began to eftrange hintfelf from 
Buckingham, to whom he afcribed all thofe violent 
counfels, and whom he confidered as the author, both of 
the prince's journey into Spain, and of the breach of the 
marriage treaty. The arrival of Briftol he impatiently 
longed for; and it was by the affifl:ance of that minifter, 
whofe wifdom he refpected, and whofe views he approved, 
that he hoped in time to extricate himfeif from his prefe~t 
difficulties. 

DuRING the prince's a-bode in Spain~ that able nego
eiator had ever oppofed, though unfuccefsfully, to the 
impetuous meafures fuggefi:ed by Buckingham, his own 
w1f~ and well tempered counfels. After Charles's de
parture, upon the firft appearance of a change of refolu
tion, he frill interpofed his advice, and ftrenuoufly infifted 
on t~e fincerity of the Spaniards in the conduet of the 
treaty, as well as the advantages, which England mufl: 
reap from the completion of it. Enraged to find, that 
his fuccefsfullabours fhould be rendered abortive by the 
levities and caprices of an infolent minion, he would 
underfiand no hints; and nothing but exprefs orders 
from his mafter could engage him to make that demand, 
which, he was fenfible, muft put a final period to the 
treaty. He was not therefore furprifed to hear; that 
Buckingham had declared himfelf his open enemy, and, 
both before the council and parliament, had ~hrown out 
many violent refletl:ions againft him. Upon the fidl 
order, he prepared for leaving Madrid; and he was con-

.. du8:ed to tlie king of Spain and the Conde Duke, in 
order to fulfil the ceremonial of his departure. 

PHILIP, 
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PHILIP, by the mouth of his mini.!l:er, expreffed much c H A P. 

regret, that Brifl:ol's ferviccs ihould meet with fo unworthy ~ 
a .reward, and that his enemies fhould fo far have, prc- J6l-4· 

vailed as to infufe prejudices into his mafier and hi 

country againfi: a minill:er, who had fo faitlifully done his 
duty to' both. He entreated him to fix his abode in Spain, 
rather than expofe himfclf to the inveterate malice of 
his rival and the ungovernable fury of the people. He 
o.flercJ him every ad vantage of rank and fortune, to [often 

the rigors of banifhment; and, Icfl: his honour fhould 
fuffcr by the dcfertion of his n~tive country, the mo-
n::u-ch promifed to confer all thefe advantages, with a 
fmblic declaration, that they were beffowed merely for 
his flJclity to the trull: committed to him. ~nd he added, 
that he efl:eemcd fuch a conduct of importance to ·hi 
own fcr'.'ice; that all his minif!:crs, obfcrving his regard 
to virtue even in a {hanger, might be the more animated 
to exert their fidelity towards fo generous a mafrer. 

T'HE earl of Brifi:ol, while he expreffed the utmoft 
gratitude for this princely offur, thought himfelf obliged 
to decline the acceptance of it. He faid, that nothing 
would more confirm all the calumnies of his enemies than 
his remaining at Madrid, and his receiving honour and 
preferment from his catholic 111ajefi:y i that- the higheft 
dignity of the Spaniih monarchy, however valued, would 
be but an unequal compcnfation for the lofs of honour, 
which he muil: incur by accepting it; fhat he trufi:ed to 
hi::; own innocence for protection againft the fury of po
pular prcj udicc ; and that his mafl:er was fo j u fl: and gra
cious, that, however he might for a time be feduced by. 
calumny, he would furcly afford him an opportunity: of 
defending himfelf, and would in the end rcfrore him to 
his favour and good opinion. 

So magnanimous an anfwer cncreafcd the efieem which 
Philip had conceived for the ambaffador. That rince 
be;g(.>d him at lca:ft, to accept of a prefent of ro,ooo 

L 2 ducats, 
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c H A P. lducats, which might be requifite for his fupport; till he 
~could diffipate the prejndices contracted againft him; and 

16z4.• he promifed, that this compliance ihould for ever remain 

a fecret to all the world, and ihould never come to the 

knowled~e of his mailer. There is ane perfon, replied the 
gcncrdus Engliiliman, who mujl necejfarily know it: He is 
the earl of Brijlol, u:ha will certainly reveal it to the king of 
England a. 

_ NoTHING could be of greater confequence to Buck

'ingham, than to keep Briilol at a difrance both from the 

king and the parliament ; left the power of truth, enforced 

by fo powerful a fpeaker, !hould open fcenes1 which 

were but fufpeCl:ed by the former, and of which the latter 

had as yet entertained no manner of jealoufy. Heap

plied therefore to J ames, whofe wcaknefs, difguifed to 

himfelf under the appearance of fineffe and diffimulation1 

was now become abfolutely incurable. A warrant for 

fending Brifiol to the Tower was iffued immediately upon 

his arrival in England b; and though he was foon re

leafed from that confinement, yet orders were carried him 

from the king, to retire to his country feat, and to abfrain 

from all attendance on parliament. He obeyed; but 

loudly demanded an opportunity of j ufrifying himfelf; 
and of laying his who;e conduct before his mail:er. On 

all occafions, he protefted his innocence, and threw on 

his enemy the blame of every mifcarriage. Buckingham, 

and, at his inftigatior., the prince~ declared, that they 

would be reconciled to Brifrol, if he would but acknow
ledge his errors and i-ll-conduct: But the fpirited noble

man, jealous of his ho:1our, refufcd to buy favour at fo 

high a price. James had the equity to fay, that the in
fifting on that condition was a il:rain of unexamplcd 

tyranny~ But Buckingham fcrupled not to affert, with 

a Franklyn, p. 86, Rulhwort.h, vol. i. p. ITJ• 
Tbl, i. P• 145• 
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his ufual prefumption, that neither the king, the prince, C H A P. 

nor himfelf, were as yet fatisfied of Brifiol's innocence c.~ 
WHILE the attachment of the prince to Buckingham, x("~· 

while the timidity of James, 01 the iliame of changing 
his favourite, kept the whole CQurt in awe; the SpanHh 
ambaifador, Inoiofa, endeavoured to open the king's eyes, 
and to cure his fears, by infiilling greater fears into him. 
He privately flipped into his hanc a paper, and gave hirn 
a fignal to read it alone. He there told him, that he 
was as much a prifoner at Londor1 as ever Francis I. was 

at Madrid ; that the prince and Buckingham had con .. 
fpired together, and had the whole court at their devo .. 

tion; that cabals among the pcpular leaders in parlia..: 

ment were carrying on to the extreme prejudice of His 
authority; that the projetl: was to confine him to fome 
of his hunting feats, and to commit the whole adrnini• 
frration of affairs to the management of Charles ; and 
that it was neceff'ary for him, by one v1gorous effort, to 
vindicate his authority, and to puniili thofe who had fo 
long and fo much abufed his fricndfhip and beneficence d. • 

WHAT credit J ames gave to this reprefentation does 
not appear. He only difcovered fome faint fymptoms, 
which he infi:antly retratl:ed, of d[ffatisfatl:ion with Buck-
ingham. All his public meafures, and all ,the alliances, Rupture 

into which he entered, were founded on the fyfrem ofwith ~pail\t 

enmity to the Aufirian family, and of war to be carried 
on for the recovery of the Palatinate. 

THE fiates of the United Prov.nces were, at this time, 
governed by Maurice; and that afpiring prince, fenfible 

that his credit would languiili during peace, had, on the 
expiration of the twelve years' truce, renewed the war 
with the Spanifu monarchy. His great capacity" in the 
military art would have comper1fated for the inferiority 

c Ruihworth, vol. i. p. 259• 
of Williams. Coke, P• 107• 
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c H A P. of his forces, had not the Spanifh armies been command· 

~ cd by Spinola, a g~neral equally renowned for conduct, 
J6Zf. and more .celebrated for enterprize and acrivity. In fuch 

a iituation, nothing could be more welcome to the re
public than the profpecr of a rupture between J ames and 

the catholic king ; and they flattered themfelves, as well 
from the natural union of interefrs between them and 
England~ as from th~ influence of the prefcnt conjunCture, 
hat powerful fuccours would foon march to their relief. 

Accordingly, an army of fix thoufand men was levied in 
~ngland, and fent over to Holland, commanded by four 
young noblemen, Effex, Oxford, Southampton, and Wi!
loughby, who were ambitious of difringuilhing them~ 

felves in fo pop~lar a caufe, and of acquiring military 
experience under fo renowned a captain as Maurice. 

Treaty with IT might reafonably have been expcB:ed, that, as reli~ 
France. gious zeal had made the recovery of the Pala inate appear 

a point of fuch vafl: importance in England; the fame 
efFect mufl: have been produced in France, by the force 
merely of po~iticd vi~ws and confiderations. vVhilc 
that princip~lity remained in the hands of the houfc of 
Aufrria, the French dominions were furrounded on all 
fides by tl e poffeffions of that ambitiot s family, and 
might· be invaded py fupe1ior forces fro · 1 every quarter. 

It concerned the king of France, therefore, to prevent 
the peaceable efrablifhmcnt of the emperor in his ~ew 
conqucfrs; and both by the fitPation and greater powe 

of his fr~te, he was much better er~abled than J ames to 
give fuccour to the difrreifed P2.latine c. But thougl 

thefe viexvs efcaped not Louis, no cardinal Richlieu, who 
~ow beg~ to '_tcquire an afcel)dant in the Fr~nch court; 

~hat minifrer was determined to pave the way for his ei ... 

erpriz'es by firft fubd.u.ing the Hugor.ots, and thence to 

p~o:eed, by matu~e ccunfcls, t~ humble the houfe cf 

• ~!:~ CoJle~tiOf~ of £l~te !'OI[er, }.- ~h'! ~;:r\ of la~cn•lon, p. $93• 
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Auftria. The profpea, however. of a conjunCtion with C H A P. 
. XLIX. 

England was prefently embracd, and all imaginable~ 
encouragement was given to eve~y propofal for conci~ l6a,r. 

l iating a marriage between CJ:urles and the princefs 

Henrietta. 
NOTWITHSTANDING the fenfible experience, which 

J ames might ·have acquired of th! unfurmountable anti
pathy, entertained by his fubjcc:s, againfr all alliance 
with catholics, he frill perfeverel in the opinion, that 
his fon would be degraded by nceiving into his bed a 
princefs of lefs than royal extraCl:i::m. After the rupture, 

.therefore, with Spain, nothing nmained but .an alliance 

with France; and to that court he immediately applied 
h imfelf f . The fame allurements had not here place. 
which had fo long entangled him in the Spanifh negoci
;;tion : The portion promifed was much inferior; and 
the peaceable reiteration of the Palatine could not thence 
be expeCl:ed. But James was afraid left his fon fhould 
be altogether difappointed of a bride ; and therefore, as 
foon as the French king demarrled, for the honour of 

is crown, the fame terms which ~ad been granted to the 
Spaniili, he was prevailed with to comply. And as the 
prince, during his abode in Span, had given a verbal 
promife to allow the Infanta the education of her thildren 
till the age of thirteen, this arti:le was here inferted in 

the treaty; and to that imprudence is generally imputed 
the prefent diftrcffed condition of his po:fterity. The 
Gourt of England, however, it mu:ft be confeffed, always 
pretended, even in their memori1ls to th~ Frenc~ court, 
that all the favourable conditions~ granted to the catho 
lies, were inferted in the marriag! treaty merely to pleafe 
the pope, and that their fhitt execution was, by an 

agreement with France, fccretly difpenfcd with g- . 

f Rufhwuttf1, vol, i, p. 152. 
volume. 
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C H A P. As much as the conclufion of the marriage treaty war. 
XLIX, k' h ll th '·1· ~acceptable to the mg, as rnuc were a e m1 ltary 
16z4. enterprizes difagreeable, both from the extreme difficulty 

of the undertaking in which he was engaged, and from 
his own incapacity for fuch a fcene of action. 

DuRING the Spanilh negociation, Heidelberg and 
Manheim had been taken by the imperial forces; and 
Frankendale, though the garrifon was entirely Englilh, 
was clofeJy befieged by them. After reiterated remon
frrances from J ames, Spain interpofed, and procured a 
fufpenfion of arms during eighteen months. But as 
Frankendale was the only place of Frecleric's ancient do
minions, which was frill in his hands, Ferdinand, being 
defirous of withdrawing his forces from the Palatinate, 
and of leaving that frate in fecurity, was unwilling that 
fo important a fortrefs ihould remain in the poffeffion of 
the enemy. To compromife all differences, it was agreed 
to feque:fhate it in the Infanta's hands as a neutral per
fon; upon condition that, after the expiration of the 
truce, it fhould be delivered to Frederic; though peace 
lhould not, at that time, be concludeJ between him and 
Ferdinand i. After the unexpetl:ed rupture with Spain, 
the Infanta, when J ames demanded the execution of th~ 
treaty, offered him peaceable poffeffion of Frankendale, 
and even promifed a fafe conduCt for the garrifon through 
the Spanilh Netherlands: But there was feme territory 
of the empire interpofed between her frate and the Pala
tinate; and for paffage over that territory, no terms were 
ftipulatcd k. By this chicane, which certainly had not 
been employed, if amity with Spain had been preferved, 

'-the Palatine was totally difpo!Ieffcd of his patrimo,nial 
yaminions. 

THE Engli{h nation, however, and James'G warlike 
council, were not difcouraged. It was fiill determined to 

i RuJhworth, vol. i, p. 74• k Idem, ibid. p. J 5 v 
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rcconquer the Palatinate; a fiate lying in the midft ofC H A P. 

Germany, poffefied entirely by the Emperor and duke of~ 
Bavaria, furrounded by potent enemies, and cut off from 16~4. 
all communication with England. Count Mansr"eldc Mansfeld~·s 
was taken into pay ; and an Englilh army of 12,000 foot expedition. 

and 200 horfe was levied by a general prcfs throughout 

the kingdom. During the negociation with France, vafi: 
promifcs had been made, though in general terms, by 
the French minifhy; not only that a free paffage ihould 

be granted to the Englilh troops, but th<!.t powerful fuc-

cours iliould alfo join them in their march towards the 

Palatinate. In England, all thefe profeffions were hafiily 

interpreted to be pofitive engagements. The troops under 

Mansfeldt's command were embarked at Dover; but, 
upon failing over to Calais, found no orders yet arrived Deccmb~ 
for their admiffion. After waiting in vain during fome 
time, they were obliged to fail toward~ Zealand ; where 
it had alfo been neglected to concert proper meafures for 
their difcmbarkation; and fome fcruples arofe among the 

States on account of the fcarcity of provifions. Mean-

while, a pefi:ilential difremper creeped in among the Eng-
liili forces, fo long cooped up in narrow veffels. Half 

the army died while on board; and the other half, 

weakened by ficknefs, appeared too fOJall a body to march 
into the Palatinate 1• And thus ended this ill-concerted 1 6zs. 

and fruitlefs expedition; the only difafi:er which hap-

pened to England, during the profperous and pacific reign 

E>f James. 
THAT reign was now drawing towards a conclufion. 

With peace, fo fuccef~fully cultivated, and fo paffionately 
loved by this monarch, his life alfo terminated. This 
fpring he was feized with a tertian ague; and, when en
couraged by his courtiers with the common proverb, that 
this diil:emper, during that feafon, was health for a king, 

1 Franklyn~ p. 104. ~u!hwonh,, vol. i. p. t 54• D~o~gdale, P• %4• 
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c H A P. he replied that the proverb was meant of a younO' king. xux ' b 
~After fome fits, he found himfelf extremely weakened, 

16z5. and fent for the prince, whom he exhorted to bear a ten
der afFeCtion for his wife, but to preferve a confiancy in 
religion ; to protect the church of England ; and to ex
tend his care towards the unhappy family of the Pala
tine m. vVith decency and courage, he prepared himfelf 

.D.eathofthefor his end; and he expired on the 27th of March, after 
Icing. a reign over England of twenty-two years and fome days; 

and in the fifry-ninth year of his age. His reign over 
Scotland was almofr of equal duration with his life. In 
all hifrory, it wo~ld be difficult to find a reign lefs illuf
trious, yet more unfpotted and unblemiihcd than that of 
James in both kingdoms. 

Riuharu· No prince, fo littl~ enterprifing and fo inofFenfive, was 
t~r. ever fo much expofed to the oppofite extremes of calumny 

and flattery, of fatire and panegyric. And the fa~ions, 
which began in his time, being frill continued, have 
made his character be as much difputed to tbis day, as is 
commonly that of princes who arc our contemporaries. 
Many virtues, however, it muft be owned, he was pof
feffcd of; but fcarce any of them pure, or free from the 
contagion of the neighbouring vices. His generofity 
bordered on profufio11, his learning on pedantry, his pa
cific difpofition on pufillanimity, his wifdom on cunning, 
his friendlhip on light fancy and boyilh fondnefs. While 
he imagined that he was only maintaining his own autho
rity, he may perhaps be fufllected, in a few of his aCtions, 
and frill more of his pretenfions, to have fomewhat en
croached on the liberties of his people: While he endea
voured, by an exatt neutrality, to acquire the good will 
of all his neighbours, he was able to preferve fully the 
efieem and regard of none. H~s c2pacity was confider
able; but fitter to difcourfe on general maxims than to 

m Ru~worth, vol, i, p, 155• 
conduCt 
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conduCt any intricate bufinefs: His intentions were jufr; C H A P. 

h d 
n. f . . XLIX. 

but more adapted to t e con u~[ o pnvate hfe, than to~ 
the government of kingdoms. Aukward in his perfon~ 16'-S• 

a ce~· and ungainly in his manners, he was ill qualified to corn· 
mand refpea ; partial and undifcerning in his affections~ 
be was little fitted to acquire general love. Of a feeble 
temper more than of a frail judgment : Expofcd o our 
ridicule from his vanity ; but exempt from ~ur hatred by 
his freedom from pride and arrogance. And upon the 
whole, it may be pronounced of his character, that all 
his qualities were fullied with weaknefs, and embenithed 
by humanity. Of political courage he certainly was de
ftitute; and thence chiefly is derived the !hong prejudice, 
which prevails againfr his perfonal bravery : An inference, 
however, which mufr be owned, from general experience, 
to be extremely fallacious. 

HE was only once married, to Anne of Denmark, who 
died on the 3d of Ivfarch 1619, in the forty-fifth year of 
~er age; a woman eminent neither for her vices nor her 
virtues. She loved fhows and expenfive amufements; 
but poff'effed little tafre in her pleafures. A great come 
appeared about the time of her death j and the vulgar 
efl:eemed it the prognofric of that event. So.confidcrable 
~ n their eyes are even the mofr infignificant princes. 

HE left only one fon, Charles, then in the twenty
fi fth year of his age; and one daughter, Elizabeth, mar
ried to the eleetor Palatine. She was aged twenty-nine 
years. Thofe alone remained of fix legitimate children 
porn to him. He never had any illegitimate; and he 
? ever difcovered any tendency, eve~ the fmal~efr, towards 
a paffiop for any miftrefs. 

THE archbi!hops of Canterbury during this reign were, 
Whytgift, who died in 1604; Bancroft, in r6ro; Ab
bot, who furvived the king. The chancellors, lord 
Ellefmore, ~~o rcfigned in 1617; Bacon was firft lord 
• .. ' • 

1 
• ·keeper 
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c H A P. keeper till 1619; then was created chanceTlor, and W!s 
XLlX. . . w 'lli b' i1... f L' } ~ dtfplaced m 1621; 1 ams, t1uop o mco n, wa3 

162 5• created lord keeper in his place. The high treafurers 
were the earl of Dorfet, who died in I 609 ; the ~arl of 
Salilbury, in r612; the earl of Suffolk fined and difpl~ced 
for. bribery in 1618; lord Mandeville, refigned in 1621; 

ear.l of Middlefex, difplace:d in I 624; the earl of Mar! .. 
borough fucceeded. The lord admirals were, the earl of 
Nottingh2m, who refigned in r6r8; the ea::-1, afterwards 
duke of Buc!:ingham. The fecretaries of fi:ate were the 
earl of Salifbury, Sir Ralph Winwood, Nanton, Calvert, 
lord. Con way, Sir A:bertus Moreton~ 

THE numbers of the houfe of lords, in the firfr parlia
ment of this reign, were feventy-eight temporal peers. 
The numbers in the firfr parliament of Charles were 
ninety-fevcn. Confequentiy J ames, during th=:t period, 
created nineteen new peerages abo e thofe that expired. 

THE houfe of commons, in the firfr parliament of this 
reign, confifi:ed of four hundred and fixty-feven mem
b€rs. It appears, that four boroughs revived their char
ters, which they had formerly neglected. And as the 
ilrft parliament of Charles confifi:ed of four hundred and 
ninety-four members, we may infer th4t J ames createq 
ten new boroughs. 



REIGN 

Civil governmeJt! of Engla1zd during this period---

Ecclejiaftical government--:-J11anners-Finances 

-Navy -Commer:ce --Manufa~'lur:es-
. 

Colonies--Learning an~ arts. j 

I T may not be improper, at this perioa, to m.ake a 
paufe; and to t3.ke a furvcy of the fl:ate of the king

dom, with regard to government, manners, finances, 
arms, trade, learning. \Vhere a jufr notion is not form

ed of thefe particulars, hifrory can be little infrructive, 

-and otten will not be intelligible. 
WE may fafely pronounce, that the Eno-liih govern-c .. 1 0 lVI go-

JnCnt, at the acceffion of the Scottifh line, was much vernment o(' 

b. h · · r h . l r England. more ar 1trary, t1 an 1t IS at prei<.>nt; t e prerogative C1S 

limited, the liberties of the fubjeCl: lefs accurately defined 
and fecured. Without mentioning other particulars, the 

courts alone of hi'gh commiffion and !'tar-chamber were 

• This hiflory of the houfe of Stuart was written and publifhed by the au

thor before the hiftory of the houfe of Tudor, Hence it happens that fome 

paffagesJ particularly i~ the prefent Appendix, may feem to be repetitions of 

what was formerly delivered in the reign of Elizabeth. The author, i~ 

order to obviate this objeelion, has cancelled fome few paffages in the fore

toini chapters. 
fufficient 
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Appendix. {ufficient to lay the whole kingdom at the mercy of the 
~prince. 

THE court of high commiffion had been erected br 
Elizabeth, in confequence of an aCt: of parliament, paffed 
at the beginning of her reign : By this act, it was thought 
proper, during the great revolution of religion, to arm 
-the fovereign with full powers, in order to difcourage and 
fupprefs oppofttion. All appeals from the inferior eccle. 
fiafrical courts were ~arried before the high commiffion; 
and, of confequence, the whole life and doB:rine of the 
clergy lay diretl:ly under its infpection. Every breach of 
the aCt: of uniformity, every refufal of the ceremonies, 
was cognizable in this court; and during the reign of 
Elizabeth, had been puni!hed by deprivation, by fine, 
confifcation; apd imprifonment. 1 amcs contented him· 
felf with the gentler penalty of deprivation ; nor was that 
puniihment infliCI:ed with rigour on every ofFender n, All 
the catholics too were liable to be puniihed by this court, 
if they exercifed any a8: of their religion, or fcnt abroad 
their children or other relations, to receive that education, 
which they could not procure them in their own country. 
Popi:fh priefrs were thrown into prifon, and might be 
delivered over to the law, which punifhed them with 
death ; though that feverity had been fparingly exercited 
by Elizabeth, and never almoft by 1 ames. In a word, 
that liberty of confcience, which we fo highly and io 
juftly value at prefent, was totally fuppreffed; and no 
exercife of any religion, but the cfiabliihed, was per .. 
mittcd throughout the kingdom. Any word or writing, 
which tended towards herefy or fchifm, was punifhable by 
the high commiffioners or any three of them : They alone 
were judges what expreffions had that tendency: They 

n Archbiillop Spotfwood tells us, that he was informed by Bancroft, 
feveral years after the king'• acceffion, that not above 45 clergymen had been 
deprived. 

6 proceeded 
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proceeded not by information, but upon rumour, fufpi- Appendix. 

cion, or according to their own fancy : They adminifired '-r--1 
an oath, by which the party cited before them, was 
bound to anfwer any quefrion, which £hould be propound-

ed to him : Whoever refufed this oath, though he pleaded 
ever fo jufrly, that he might thereby be brought to accufe 

himfelf or his deareft friend, was. punilhable by imprifon-

mcnt: And in 1hort, an inql;lifitorial tribunal, with all 
its terrors and iniquities, was ereB:ed in the kingdom. 

Full · difcretionary· powers were befiowed with regard to 

the enquiry, trial, fentenc'e, and penalty infliB:ed ; ex-

cepting only that corporal · puniihments were refl:rained 

by that patent of the prince, which e~ected the court, 

not oy the aB: of parliament, which empowered him. 
By reafon of the uncertain limits, which feparate eccle-

fiafl:ical from civil caufes, all accufations of adultery and 
incefl: were tried by the court of high commiffion ; and 

every complaint of wives againfl: their hufbanas was there 
examined and difcuffed 0

• On like pretences, every 
caufe which regarded confcience, that is, every caufe, 

could have been brought under their jurifJietion. 

BuT there was a fufficient reafon, why the king would 
not be folicitous to fi:retch the jui=ifdiB:ion of this court: 

The !tar-chamber polfeffed the fame authority in civil 
matters; and its methods of proceeding were equally 

arbitrary and unlimited. The origin of this cou'rt was 
Jerived from the mofl: remote antiquity P; though it is 

pretended, that its power had firfl: been carried to the 

greatcfl: height by Henry VII. In all times, however, 

o Rymer, tom. x:vii. P-. 200, 

P Rufhworth, vol. ii. p. 473· In Chambers's cafe it wa~ the unanimous 

opinion of all the court of King's Bench, that the court of ftar.chamber was 

not derived from the ftatute of Henry VII. but was a court many years be· 

fore, and one of the moft high and honourable courts of juftice. Sec Croke's 

rep. term. Mich. 5 Car. I, See furtht:r Camden's Brit. vel. i. in trod. p. Z.54• 

Edit, of Gibfon. 

it 
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Appendix. it is confeffed, it enjoyed authority ; and at no time was 
~ its authority circumfcribed, or method of proceeding di~ 

reCl:ed, by any precife law or fratute. 
'iVE have had already, or :lhall have fufficient occa~ 

fion, during the courfe of this hifrory, to menticn the 
difpenfing power, the power of irnprifonment, of .exatl:
ing loans q and benevolence, of ~preDing and quartering 
{oldiers, of altering the cufroms, of ereCl:ing monopolies. 
Thefe branches of power, if not directly oppofite to the 
principles of all free government, mufi:, at leafr, be ac~ 
knowledged dangerous to freedom in a monarchical con
ftitution, where an eternal jealoufy mufl: be prefetved 
againfr the fovereign, and no difcretionary powers mufr 
ever be entrufred to him, by which the property or per~ 
fonal liberty of any fubjetl: can be affetl:ed. The kings 
of England, however, had almofl: con:flantly exercifed 
thefe powers; and if, on any occafion, the prince had 
been obliged to fubmit to laws e.naCl:cd againfr them, he 
h1ad ever, in pratl:ice, eluded thcfe laws, and returned to 
the fame arbitrary adminifrration. During more than a 
century before the acceffion of J ames, the regal autho
rity, in almofi all thcfe particulars, had never once been 
~alled in quefrion. 

WE may alfo obferve, that the principles in general, 
which prevailed during that age, were fo favourable to 
monarchy, that they befiowed on it an authority almofr 
abfolute and unlimited, facrccl and indefeafible. 

THE meetings of p~rliament were fo precarious; th6ir 
feffions fo iliort, compared to the v:1cations-; that, when 
men's eyes were turned upwards in fearch of fovcreign 
power, the prince alone was apt to :!hike them as the only fc 
permanent magifrrate, invefred vvith the whole majcfry 
and authority of the ftate. 1'he great complaifance too 

q During the two laft centuries1 no reign had pa!f,d without fomc fo1ccd 
\9ans from the fubjea, 

of 
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f padiaments, during fo long a period, h2d extremely Appendix. 

degraded and obfcured thofe affemblie~; and as ~11 in- '-'-r---1 
fiances of oppofition to prerogative mufi have been drawn 
from a remote age, they were unknown to a great many, 
and had the iefs authority eveh with thofe, who were 
acquainted with them. Thefe examples, befidrs, of Ji ... 
berty had cominohly, in ancient tim,s, been accompahied 
with fuch circumfl:::mces of violrnce, convulfioh, civil 
war, and diforder, that th~y prefented but a difagreeable 

id a to the inquifitive part of the people, and afforded 
fmall inducement to renew fuch difmal fctncs. By a 
great many, therefore, monarchy, fimple and unmixed, 
was conceived to be the government of England ; and 
thofe popular affemblies were fuppofcd to form only the 
ornament of the fabric, without being, in any degree, 
effential to its be:rtg and exiftence r. The prerogative or 
the CrOWn WaS rcprel"I1ted oy lawyers as fomethin~ rea} 
and durable ; like thufe etelll:tl dfences of the fchools, 
which no time or force could alter. The fanCl:ion of re-
ligion was, by divines, called in aid; and the monarch 
of heaven was fuppofed to be intercfied in fupporting the 

authority of his earthly vicegerent. And though it is 
pretended, that thefe doCl:rines were more openly incul-· 
catec1 and inore :fhenuoufly infified on during the re gn of 
the Stuatts, they were not then invented; and were on1y 
found by the court to be more ncceffary at that period, . 
by reafon of the oppofite doctrines, which began to ~ ' 

promulgated by the puritanical party s. • , 
/. 

IN confequence of thefe exalted ideas of kingly auth(.)• " 
ri ty, the prerogative, b fides the articles of juri fdiCl:ion, 
founded on precedent, was, by many, fuppofed to poffefs: 
4ln inexhaufiible fund of latent pov•ers, which might be : 
exerted on aily emergence. In ever;r government, necef-

t 

r See note ( QJ at the.end of the voluiT'e. 
f!'tid of the volume. 

TOL . TL lA 

• See note [R] at the 
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Appen:lix. fity, when real, fuperfedcs all bws, and levels all limi .. 

~ tations : But, in the Englifu government, convenience 

alone was coEceived to authorize any extraordinary act 
of regal power, and to render it obligatory on the peo

ple. H~nce the firiEt obedience required to proclama

tions, during all periods of the Englifu hifiory; and, if 

J ames has incurred blame on account of his edicts, it is 

only becaufc he too frequently ifTued them at a time, 

when they began to be lefs regarded, not becaufe he firft 

affumed or extended to an unufual degree that exerci{e 

of authority. Of hi~ maxims in a parallel cafe, the fol

lowing is a pretty remarkable in:fl:ance. 

QuEEN Eliz~bcth had appointed commiffioncrs fur 
the infpecrion of prifons, and had bcftowcd on them full 
difcretionary powers to adj uft all difFerences between pri

foners and their creditors, to compound debts, and to 

give liberty to fuch debtors as tLey found honefi, and 
infolvent. From the uncertain ~'..nd u1:defined nature of 

the Englifh confiitution~ doubts lprang up in many, th:1t 

this commiffion was contrary to law ; a d it was reprc

fented in that light to Jamcs. He forcbore therefore 

renewing the commiilion, tiil the fifteenth of his rei~n; 

when complaints rofe fo high, with regard to the abufes 
praB:ifect in prifons, that he thought himfclf obliged to 

overcome his fcruples, and t · appoiat new commiJii

oners, invefied with the fame difcretion:uy powen, which 
Elizabeth had formerly conferred u. 

UPoN the whole, ~e muil: conceive that monarchy, 

on the acceffion of the houie of .S t uart, \Vas poflef1ed of 

a very extenfive authority: An authority, in the judg

ment of all, not ex:1Cl:ly limited; in the judgment of 

fome, not limitable. But, at tl c fame time, this au

thority was founded merely on the opinion of the 

people, influenced by ancient precedent and example. 

u Rymer, tvm, xviii. p. u 7, 594, 

7 It 
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1t was hot fupportcd either by money or by force of arms. Appendix. 

And, for this reafon, we need not wonder, that the~ 
princes of that line wc1e fo extremely jealous of their 

prerogative; being fenfib!e, that, when thofc clz.in:s 

were ravi!hed from them, they poffefTtd no influence, by 

which they could maintai tLeir dignity, or fupport the 

laws. By the changt:c:, which have fi.ncc been introduced, 

the liberty and independence of individuals has been ren-

dered much more full, intire, and fecure; that of the 

public more uncertain and precarious. 

WE have had occafi.on to remark, in fo many in- Ecclefialli..: 
. cal govern• 

fiances, the bigotry which prevailed in that age, that we ment. 

can look for no toleration among the different feB:s. Two 

Arians, under the title of heretics, were punifhed with 

fire during this period ; and no one reign, fi.nce the 

reformation, had been free from like barbariti::s. Stowe 

fays, that thefe Arians were offered their pardon at the 

fiake, if they would ~erit it by a recantatio.o. A mad

man, who called himfcdf the Holy Gho:ft, was, ·without 

any indulgence for his frenzy, condemned to the fame 

punifhment. Twenty pounds a month, could by law, 

be levied on every one, who frequented not the e:fta

bliilied wodhip. This rigorous law, however, had one 

indulgent claufe, that the fines exaCled fhould not ex-

ceed two thirds of the yearly income of the perfon. It 

had been ufual for Elizabeth to allow thofe penalties to 

run on for feveral years ; and to levy them all at once, 

to the utter ruin of fuch Catholics, as had incurred her 

difplcafure. James was more humane in this, as in every 

other refpeB:. The Puritans formed a feet, which fe

crctly lurked in the church, but pretended not to any 

feparate worfhip or difcipline. An attempt of that kind 

would have been univerfally regarded as the mofr unpar

donable enormity. And had the king been difpofed to 
grant the Puritans a full toleration for a feparate exercife 

of their religion, it is certain, from the fpirit of the 
.JVI 2 times~ 



A·n~nJix times, that this feB: itfelf would have defpifed and hate& 
--r--J him for it, and would have reproached him with luke

warmnefs and indifFerence in the caufe of religion. They 
maintained, that they themfclves were the only pure 
church; that their principles and praCtices ought to be 
eilablifued by law; and that no others ou·ght to be tole
rated.. It may be q uei1ioned, therefore, whether the 
adminifl:ration at this time could with propriety deferve 
the appellation of perfecutors with regard to the Puri
tans. Such of the clergy, indeed, as refufed to comply 
with the legal ceremonies were deprived of their livings, 
and fometimes, in Elizabeth's reign, were otherwife 
puniihcd: And ought any man to accept of an office or 
benefice in an efiablifhment, while he declines c'ompli
~nce with the fixed and k:10\V11 rules of that eftablifh:.. 

'ment? But Puritans were never punifhed for frequent
ing feparate congregations ; bccau{e there were none 
fuch in the kingdom; ~md no protefrant ever affumed or 
pretended to the right of e.:·eCting them. The greate!f 
weli-wifhers of the purit:::.nical feet would have con
demned a practice, which in that age was univerfally, 
by fhltefmen and ecclefiaftics, philofophers and zealots) 

-regarded as fubvcdive of civil fociety. Even fo great a 
rcafoner as lord Bacon, thought that uniformity in rel'i
gion was abfolutely necefiary to the fupport of govern
ment, and that no toferation couhl w!th fafery be gi·~·en 
to fecb.rics w. Nothing but the imputation of idolatry, 
which was th::own on the catholic religion, could jufiify, 
in the eyes of the puritans themfelves, the fchifm made 
by the Hugonots and other protefra.nts, who lived in pe ... 
pifh countries. 

IN all former ages, not wholly excepting even thofe 
of Greece and Rome, religious fects and herefies and 

w See hi5 E!Tay De unitate ecclej~ 

fchifms, 
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fchifms, had been cftccmed dangerous, if not pernicious Api'er.di¥. 

to civil gove:-nment, and were regarded as the fource of '-':V"-' 
faCl:ion, and private combination, and oppofition to the 
laws. The magiftrate, th.{reforc, applied himfelf di-
rectly to the cure of this evil as of every other; and very 
naturally attempted, by penal fbtutcs, to fupprefs thofe 
feparate communities, and puniili the obfiinate innova-
tor~. But it was founJ by fatal experience, and after 
ii)illing an ocean of blood in thofe theological quarrels, 
that the evil was of a peculiar nature, and was both en-
fLlmecl by violent remedies, and diffLLfed itfelf more ra-

pidly throughout the whole focicty. Hence, tho' late, 
aroic the paradoxical principle and falutary praCl:icc of 
toleration. 

THE liberty of the prefs was incompatible with fuch 
m::1xims and fuch principles of government, as then pre
vailed, and WJS therefore quite unknovvn in that age. 
:Ueiides employins the two terrible courts of fiar-chamber 
and high commi$on, whofc powers ·were unlimited; 
~een Elizabeth exerted her authority by reft i aints upon 
the prefs. She paired a decree in·her court of fbr-cham
ber, that is, by her own will and pleafure, forbidding 
any book to be printed in any place but in London, Ox
ford, and Cambridge x: And another, in which ilie 
prohibited, under fevere penalties, the publiiliing of any 
book or pamphlet againjl tbe Jorlll or meaning of any re~-

jlrai,zt or ordinance, contained or to be contai1to·r!, in any Jla
tute m· laws of tbis realm, or in any injunaion made: or Jet forth 
by her nwjejly or ber pri·vy council, or agairifl tbe true ftnfe 

wr meaning ~f any letters patent, commij]ions or prohibitions 
under tbe great feal of England Y. J a ·nes extended the 
fame penalties to the importing of fuch books from 
~broad ~.. And to render theft! ediCts more effectual, he 

x 28th of EI'zabeth. See ftate-trials: Sir Robert Knightly, vol. vii. 
cdjr. l. y R ymer, tom, xvii. P· s:n. ~ Id. Ibid. 

M3 afterwards 
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.Appendix. afterwards inhibited the printing of any book without a 
~ permiffion from the archbifnop of Canterbury, the arch

bifhop of York, the bifhop of London, or the vice
chancellor of one of the univerfities, or of fome perfon 
appointed by them a. 

IN tracing the coherence among the fyfrems of mo
dern theology, ·we may obferve, that the dotl:rine of ab
folute decrees has ever been intimately conncCl:ed with 
the enthufiafric fpirit ; as that doctrine affords the high
eft fubject of joy, triumph, and fecurity, to the fuppofed 
eleB:, and exalts them, by infinite degrees, above the 
refi: of mankind. All the firfi: reformers adopted thefe 
principles; and the J anfenifi:s too, a fanatical feet in · 
France, not to mention the Mahometans in Afia, have 
ever embr<iced them. As the Lutheran efi:abliiliments 
\Vere fubjeCl:ed to epifcopal jurifd ' ::tion, their enthufiafiic 
genius gradually decayed, and men had l::!ifure to perceive 
the abfurdity of fuppofing God to puniih, by infinite 
torments, what he himfelt~ from all eternity, had un
change:lbly decreed. 'I'he king, tho' at this time, his 
C:1lvmifiic education h·ad rivettc;d him in the doCl:rine of 
abfolute decrees, yet, being a zealous partizan of epif
copacy, was infenfibly engaged, towards the end of 
his reign, to favour the r::tik e theology of Arminius. 
Even in io great a doctor, the genius of the religion pre
vailed over its fpcculative tenets; and with him, the 
whole clergy gradually dropped the more rigid principles 
of abfol ute reprob-ation and unconditional decrees. Some 
noife was, at firft, made about thefe innovations; but 
being drowned in the fury of factions .and civil wars 
which enfued, the fcholafric arguments made an infig
nificant figure amidfi thofe violent difputes about civil 
a~d eccldiafi:ical power, with which the nation was agi-

a R ymer, tom. xvii. p. 6 16. 

tated. 
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tatcd. And upon the refl:oration, the church, though Appendix. 

£he frill retained her old fubfcriptions and articl~s of ~ 
faith, was found to have totally changed her fpeculative 
doCtrines, and to have embraced tenets more fuitable to 
the genius of her difcipline and worfuip, without its be.-
ing poffible to affign the precife period, in which the 

alteration was produced. 

IT may be worth obferving, that J ames, from his great 
defire to promote controverfial divinity, ereCted a college 
at Chelfea for the entertainment of twenty perfons, who 
:!hould be entirely employed in refuting the papifis and 
puritans b. All the efforts of the great Bacon could not 
procure an efl:abli!hmcnt for the cultivation of natural 
philofophy: Even to this day, no fociety has been infti
tutcd for the polifhing and fixing of our language. The 
only encouragement, which the fovereign in England 
has ever given to any thing, that has the appearance ~f 
fcience, was this !hort-lived efiablifhment of J ames; an 
infiitution quite fuperfluous, confidering the unhappy 
propenfion, which, at that time, fo univerfally poffeffed 
the nation for polemical theology. 

THE manners of the nation were agreeable to the Ma~nen. 
monarchical government, which prevailed ; and con-
tained not that :fl:range mixture, which, at prefent, difi:in-
gui!hes England from a!l other countries. Such violent 
extremes were then unknown, of indufiry and de .. 
bauchery, frugality and profufion, civility and rufiicity, 
fanaticifm and fcepticifm. Candour, fincerity, modefiy 
are the only qualities, which the Englifh of that age 

pofieffed in common with the prefent. 

HIGH pride of family then prevailed; and it was by a 
dignity 3.nd fiatelinefs of behaviour, that the gentry and 
nobility difl:inguifhed themfelves from the common peo-

b Kcnnet, p. 6S5. Camdc:n's Brit, vol. i. p. 3iO• Gibfon's edit. 

M+ ple. 
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Appendix. pie. Great riches, acquired by commerce, were mor~ 

-~rare, and ha.d not, as yet,. been able to confound all. 
r.anks of men, and render money the chief foundation of 
difr nction. Much ceremony took place in the commo~ 
intercourfe of life, and little familiarity was i_ndulged by 
the grea.t._ The adyantages, which refult from opu.., 
lence, are fo folid and real, that thofe who are poifeffc~ 
of them need not dread the ne:1r a~proaches of their infe
riors. Tl1e ddtinctions of birth and title, being mor~ 
empty a11d imaginary, foon vaniih upon familia_r a~cefs 
and acquaintance. 

THE expe~1ces of the great confifted i_n pomp and 
fhow, and a numerous retinue, rather than in conveni
ence and tt:ue plea{ure. The earl of Nottin~ham, in 
his embaify to Spain, was attended with 500 ~erfons :. 
The earl <;>f Hertford, in that to BruiTcls, carried 300 

gentlemen along with him. Lord Ba~on has remarked~ 
-that the Engliih nobility, in his time, maintained <\ 

larger retinue of fervants than the nobility qf ~my other 
nation, except, perhaps, the Polanders c. 

CIVIL honours, which now hold the fir:fi: place, were, 
:it tha~ time, fubordinate to the military. The young_ 
gentry and nobility were fond of diftinguilhing them
felves by arms. The fury of duels too prevailed mor~ 
thall at any time before or fince d. This was the turn, 
that the romantic chivalry, for wl)i,ch the nation wa~ 
formerly (o renowned, had lately taken. 

LIBERTY of commerce between the [cxes was in
dulged; bi.lt without any licentioufnefs of manners. The 
court was very little an exception to this obfervation_ 
Jarnes had ra_ther entertained an ave.rfion and contempt 
for th~ females ; nor were thofe young courtiers, of 

e Elfays De profer. fin, imp. 
!ft;:r~~rt'li ~·~emoirs,_ -

d Franklyn, p. S• See alfo Lord 

whou~ 
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horn he was fo fond, able to break through the efia.. Appendix. 

blifhed manners of the nation. ~~~ 
THE firfl: feJan chair, feen in England, was in this 

reign, apd was ufed by the d-qke of Buckingham; to 
the great indignation of the people, who exclaimed, that 
he was emvloying his fellow creatures to do the fervic;e 
of beafis. 

THE country life prevails at prefent in England be ... 
yond any cultivated na.tiOl1 of Europe; but it was then. 
much more generally embraced by all the gentry. The 
encreafe of arts, pleafures, and focial commerce was juft 
beginning to produce an inclination for the fofter and 
P10re civi lized life of the city. ] J.mes difcouraged, as 
much as poffible, this alteration of manners. " He was 
~' wont to be very earnefl:," as lord Bacon tells \IS• 

" with the ountry gentlemen to go from London t~ 
" t1eir country feats. And fometimes he would fay 
" thus to ·them: Gentlemen, at London, you are likejhip$ 
~' in a fea, which foow like nothing; but, in your country 
" villages, you are like }hips in a river, which look like 
~' great things e." ' 

He was not content with reproof and exhortation. As 
queen Elizabeth had perceived, with regret, the encreafe 
of London~ and had refl:rained all new buildings by pro
clamatiOn ; J ames, who found that thefe ediCts were not 
exactly obeyed, frequently renewed them; though a ftrict 
execution feems ftill to have been wanting. He alfo 
iffued reiterated proclamations, in imitation of his pr~
deccffor; containing fevcre menaces againft the gentry, 
who lived in town r. This policy is contrary to that, 
which has ever been practifed by all princ~s, who ftu
died the encreafe of their authority. To allure the nobi
lity to court; to engage them in expenfive pleafures or 

c: .A Pophthegms. f Rymer, tom. xvii. P• 632• 

employments, 
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Appendix. employments, which diffipate their fortune; to encreafe 
~their fubjeCl:ion to minifters by attendance; to weaken 

their authority it~ the provinces by abfence: Thefe have 
been the common arts of arbitrary government. But 
James, befides that he had certainly laid no plan for ex
tending his power, had n'o money to fupport a fplendid , 
court, or beftow on a numerous retinue of gentry and 
nobility. He thought too, that, by their living together, 
they became more fenfible of their own ftrength, and 
were apt to indulge too curious refearches into matters of 
government. To remedy the prefent evil, he was defi
rous of difperfing them into their country feats ; where, 
he hoped, they would bear a more fubmiffive reverence 
to his authority, and receive lefs fupport from each other. 
But the contrary c:tfeCl: foon followed. The riches, 
amaifed during their refidence at home, rendered them 
independant. The influence, acquired by hofpitality, 
:made them formidable. They would not be led by the 
court: They could not be driven: And thus the fyf
tem of the Englifi1 government received a total and a 
fudden alteration in the courfe of lefs than forty years. 

THE firfl: rife of commerce and the arts had contri
buted, in preceding reigns, to fcatter thofe immenfe for
tunes of the barons, which rendered them fo formidable 
both to king ana people. The farther progrefs of thefe 
advantages began, during this reign, to ruin the fmall 
proprietors of land g ; and, by both events, the gentry, 
or that rank which compofed the houfe of commons, en
larged their power and authority. The early improve
ments in luxury were feized by the greater nobles, whofe 
fortunes, placing them above frugality, or even calcu
lation, were foon diffipated in expenfive pleafures. Thefe 
improvements reached at lafi all men of property; and 
thofe of flender fortunes, who, at that time, were often 

& Cabbala, p. z 24, fi.rft edit, 

men 
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men of family, imitating thofe of a rank immediately ~ 
above them, reduced themfclves to poverty. Their lands, 

coming to fale, [welled the efi:ates of thofe, who poffefled 
riches fufficient for the fa{hionable expences ; but who 
were not exempted from fome care and attention to their 

domefi:ic ceconomy. 
· THE gentry alfo of that age were engaged in no ex-

pence, except that of country hofpitality. No taxes 
were levied, no wars waged, no attendance at court ex
pected, no bribery or profufion required at eleB:ions b. 

Could human nature ever reach happinefs, the condition 

of the Englifh gentry, under fo mild and benign a prince, 

might merit that appellation. 
THE amount of the king's revenue, as it :!l:ood in FinancQt: 

1617, is thus fi:ated i. Of crown lands, 8o,ooo pounds 

a year; by cuftoms and new impofitions, near 19o,ooo; 
by wards and other various branches of revenue, befi~e 

purveyance, r8o,ooo. The whole amounting to 450,000. 

The king's ordinary difburfements, by the fame account, 

are faid to exceed this fum thirty-fix thoufand pounds k. 

All the extraordinary fums, which James had raifed by 
fubfidies, loans, fale of lands, fale of the title of baro-

net, money paid by the fi:ates, and by the king of France, 

benevolences, E.:!"c. were, in the v~ho!e, about two mil-

lions two hundred thoufand pounds. Of which the fale 

of lands afforded feven hundred and feventy-five thou-

fand pounds. The extraordinary difburfements of the 
ki.r:g amounted to two millions; bcfide above. four hun-

h Men feem then to have been ambitious of reprefenting the counties, 

but care] efs of the burvughs. A feat in the houte was, in itfelf, of fmall 

importance: But the fermer became a point of honour amon~ the gentle• 

men, Journ. to Feb. 1620. Towns, which had formerly negletled their 

right of fending membQrs, now begw to claim it. J ourn. 26 Feb. 162 3• 

abllna, or brief declaration of his Majefiy's revenue, with the 

affignations and. defalco~tions upon the f.irne. 

k The excefs was formerly greater, as appe.us by Sali!b:.try's account. 

See chap. 2, 

dred 
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Appendix. dred thoufand pounds given in prefents. Upon the whole, 
~a fufficient reafon appears, partly fron: neceJfary ex. 

pences, partly from want of a rigid reconomy, why the 
king, even early in his reign, was deeply involved in debt, 
and found great difficulty to fupport the government. 

FARMERs, not commiffioners, levied the cufioms. It 
feems, indeed, requifite, that the former method fhould 
always be tried before the latter; though a preferable 
one. When men's own interefr is concerned, they fall 
upon an hundred expedients to prevent frauds in the 
merchants; and thefe the public may afterwards imi. 
tate, in efrablifhing proper rules for its officers. 

THE cufroms were fuppofed to amount to five per cent. 
of the value, and were levied upon exports, as well as 
imports. Nay, the impofition upon exports, by James's 
additions, is faid to amount, in forne few infiances, to 
twenty:-five per cent. This practice, fo hurtful to in. 
dufrry, prevails frill in France, Spain, and mofi countries 
of Europe. The cufroms in rbo+, yielded I2J,OOO 

pounds a-year I; They rofe to I6o,ooo towards the end 
of the reign '" . Some accounts make them amount'·to 
l90,ooo pounds, 

INTEREST, during this reign, was at ten per cent. till 
1624, when it was reduced to eight. This high intereft 
is an indication of the great profits and frnall progrefs of 
commerce, 

THE extraordinary fupplies granted by parliament, 
during this whole reign, amounted not to more than 
63o,ooo pounds; which, divided among twenty-one 
years, makes 30,000 pounds a-year. I do not in
clude thofc fupplies, amounting to 300,000 pounds, 
which were given to the king by his lafr parliament. 
Thefe were paid in to their own commiffioners ; and 
the expences of the S paniih war were much more than 

l Journ, ~~ May, 1604, m Idem, 11 May, t6:r.r. 

fufficient 
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(ufficient to exhaufl: them. The difrreffed family of the Appendix. 

Palatine was a great burthen on James, during part of'--v---' 
his reign. The king, it is pretended, poffeffed not fru-
gality, proportioned to the extreme narrownefs of his 

revenue. Splendid equipages, however, he did not af-
feCt, nor cofily furniture, nor a luxurious table, nor pro-

digal mifl:rcffes. His buildings too were not fumptuous; 

though the banqueting-houfe mufr not be forgot, as a 

monument, which does honour to his reign. Hunting 
was his chief amufement, the cheapefr pleafurc in which 
a king can indulge himfelf. His expences were the effeCts 

of liberality, rather than of luxury. 

ONE day, it is faid, while he was franding amidfl: 
fome of his courtiers, a porter paffed by, loaded with 
money, which he was carrying to the treafury. T.he 

king obferved, that Rich, afterwards earl of Holiancf, 

one of hi_, handfome agreeable favourites, whifpered fome

thing to one franding near him. Upon enquiry, he found, 
that Rich had jaicl, hr;:u bappy WIJu!d that money make me! 

\Vithout heiitation, J amcs befrowed it all upon him, 
though it amounted to 3000 pounds. He added, You 
thiNk yo:nfilf very bappy in obtaining fo large a Jum ; but I 
am more happy, in having an opportzmity of obliging a 

worthy man, whom I lo~·e . The generofity of J ames was 
more the refult of a benign humour or light fancy, than 
of reafon or judgment. The objeCts of it were fuch as 

could render themfelves agreeable to him in his loofe 

hours; not fuch as were endowed with great merit, or who 

poffeffed talents or popularity, which could frrengthen 
his intereft with the people. 

SuBSIDIES and fifteenths are frequently mentioned by 

hifi:orians ; but neither the amount of thefe taxes, nor the 

method of levying them, have been well explained. It 

appears, that the fifteenths formerly <:orrefponded to the 

name) and were that proportionable part of the move-
ablei. 
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Appendix. ables m. But a valuation having been made, in the reign 

~of Edward Ill. that valuation was ahvays adhered to, 
and each town paid unalterably a particular fum

1 
which 

the inhabitants themfelves aficffed upon their fellow-ci
tizens. The fame tax in corpor~tc towns vras called a 

tenth ; becaufe, there, it was, at firfl:, a tenth of the 

moveables. The whole amount of a tenth and fifteenth 

throughout the kingdom, or a fifteenth, as it is often 
more concifely called, was about 29,000 pounds n. The 
amount of a fubfidy was not invariable, like that of a 

fifteenth. In the eighth of Elizabeth, a fubfidy amounted 
to 12o,oo8 pounds: In the fortieth, it was not above 
78,ooo o. It aftewards fell to 7o,ooo; and was conti

nually decreafing P. , The reafon is eafily collected from 

the method of levying it. We may learn from the fub

fid y bills q, that one f u bfid y was given for four ihillings 

in the pound on land, and two fhillings and eight pence 

on moveables throughout the counties; a confiderable tax, 
had it been firiB:ly le\'ied. But this was only the ancient 

fiate of a fubfidy. During the reign of James, there 

was not paid the twentieth part of ~hat fum. The tax 

was fo far perfonal, th::1t a man paid rmly in the county 

where he lived, though he frlould pdicfs cfiates in other 
counties ; and the affdlors formed a loofc cfrimation of 

his property, and rJted him accordingly. To preferve, 
however, fome rule in the efrimation, it feems to h1ve 
been the practice to keep an eye to former affeffments, and 

to rate every man accord: g as his ~nceftors, or men of 

fuch an efiimated property, w~rc accuilomcd to pay. This 

was a fufficicnt rcafon, why fubfidics could not encre:1fe, 

notwithfi-anding the great er!creafc of money 2nd rife of 

· rents. But there Wa3 :m evident reafon, why they conti-

m Coke's Inll:, book iy. ch3p. i. of fifteenths, qiJinzins. n Id. fuh· 
fi,Jies temporary. o Journ. IJ July, J6IO, p Co~~·s Inll'. 
book iv. chap. i. fuli!iu;es tempo1.u y. q See f.atutes :t la:-~e. 

nually 
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nually decreafed. The favour, as is natural to fuppofe, ran Appendix. 

always again!! the crown; efpecially during the later end~ 
of Elizabeth, when fubfidies became numerous and fre-
quent, and the fums levied were confiderable, compared 
to former fupplies. 'fhe affeffors, though accufiomed 

• to have an eye to ancient efiimations, were not bound to 
obferve any fuch rule; but might rate anew any perfon, 

according to his prefent income. When rents fell, or 

parts of an efi:ate were fold off, the proprietor was fure to 

reprefent thefe loffes, and obtain a diminution of his fub
fidy; but where rents rofe, or new lands were purchafcd, 

he kept his own fecret, and paid no more than formerly. 

Th~ advantage, therefore, of every change was taken 
againfi the crown ; and the crown could obtain the ad
vantage of none. And to make the matter worfe, the 
alterations, which happened in property during this age, 

were, in general, unfavourable to the crown. The fmaJl 

proprietors, or twenty pound men, went continually to 
decay; and when their efrates were [wallowed up by 
a greater, the new purchafer ~ncreafed not his fubfidy. 

So loofe indeed is the whole method of rating fubfidies, 
that the wonder was not how the tax iliould continually 

diminiili; but how it yielded any revenue at all. It be
came at lafi: fo. unequal and uncertain, that the parlia
ment, was obliged to change it into a. land tax. 

THE price of corn, during this reign, and that of the 
other neccffaries of life, was no lower, or was rather 

higher, than at prefcnt. By a proclamation of James, 
efiabliihing public magazines, whenever wheat fell below 
thirty-two {billings a quarter, rye below eighteen, barley 
below fixteen, the commiffioners were empowered to 
purchafe corn for the magazines r. Thefe prices then 

arc to be regarded as low; though they would rather pafs 

r Rymer1 tom, xvii. p. 51.6, To th~ fame purpofe, fee alfo u Jac. vi. 

cap. z8, 

for 
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Appendi~. for high by our prefent efiimation. The ufual bread ot 
~ the poor was at this time made of barley 8 • The belt 

wool, during the greatefi part of James;s reign, was at 
thirty-three lhillings a toci : At prefent, it is not above 
two-thirds of that V'alue; though it is to be prefumtd, 
that our exports m woo11en goods are fomewhat encreafed. 
The finer manufactures too, by the progrefs of arts and 
induihy, have tather diminilhed in price, notwithihnd

ing the great encreafe of money. In Shakefpeare, the 
hoffefs telis Falfiaff, that the lhirts fhe bought him were 
bolland at eight lhillings a .. yard; a · high price at this day, 
even fuppofing, what is not probable, that the beft hol
land at that time was equal in goodn:efs to the befi that 
can now be purchafed. In like manner, a yard of velvet, 
about the middle of Elizabeth's reign, was valued at two 
and twGnty ihillings r. I have not been able by any 
enquiry to learn the common price of butcher's meat 
during the reign of J ames u. But as bread is the chief 
article of food, and its price has a great influence on 

every thing elfe, we may prcfume, that cattle bore a 

high value as well as corn. Befides, we mt~ft confider, 
that the general turn of that age, which no laws could · 
prevent, was the ccn'rerting arable land mto pai1:ure: A 
certain proof that the latter was found more profitable, 
and confequently that all butcher's meat, as well as bread, 
was rather higher than at prefent. \Ve have a regula
tion of the market with regard to poultry and fome other 
articles, very early~n Charles I.'s reign w; and the prices 
are high. A turkey cock four ihillil'lgs and fixpence, a 

s Rymer, tom. xx. p. 1·57· t See a compendium or dialogue inferted 
in the Memoirs of Wcol, chap. 2.1. 

u The author has fince di(covered in Dr. Birch's Life of prince Henry, 
that that prince made an allowance of nt!ar a grolt a pounJ throughout the 

yrar, for all the beef and mutton nfd in his family. Seep. 449· Thia 
'price agree~ vety "'ell with the calculations here 4tlivered', 

w Rymer, tom. Jeix. p. 5'1'. 

2 turkey 
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turkey hen three £billings, a pheafant cock fix, a phea- Appendix. 

fant hen five, a partridge one {Lilling, a goofe two, a ~. 
capon two and fixpencc, a pullet one and fixpence, a 
rabbit eight pence, a dozen of pigeons fix £billings ·• 
'Ve mufr confider, that London at prefent is more than 
three times more populous than it was at that ti l c : A 
circumfiance, which much e1 creafes the price of poultry, 
and of every thing that can·not couvenieutly be brought 
from a difrance: Not to mention, that thcfe regulations 
by authority are always calculated to diminifh, nevrr t~ 
cncreafe the market prices. The contraCtors for viCl:ual-
ing the navy were allowed by government 'eight pence a-
d:ly for the diet of each man, when in harbour, feven 
pen( e hal~penny when at fea Y ; which would fuffice at 

· prefcnt. The chief difFerence in ex pence between that 
a:;e and the prefcnt confifi:s in the imaginary w~mts of 
nH:n, which have fince extremely multiplied. Thcfe z 

arc the principal reafons, why J ames's re~enuc vwuld 
go farther than the fame money in our time ; though the 
difference is not near fo great as is ufually imagined. 

THE public w'as entirely free from the danger and ex- Arms, 

pence of a franding army. \Vhile J ames was vaunting 
his divine vicegerency, and boafiing of his high preroga-

tive, he po£re£red not fo much as a fingle regiment of 
guards to maintain his extenfivc claims : A fufficient 
proof, that he fincerely believed his pretenfions to be well 
grounded, and a fi:rong prefumption, that they were at 
leafl: built on what were then deemed pl<!ufible arguments. 

• x We may judge of the great grievance of puneyar.ce by this circum!lar.ce, 
that the purveyor~ often ga\'C bllt fixpence for a d~.ozcn uf pi~:;eons, 2n two 
pence fur a fuwl. Journ , 25 :.1ay, 1626, 

y F. ymer, tom. xvii. p. 44 J. et feq. 

z This volume was wtit ai:out fifteen years before th~: prcfent edition of 
1770. fn that fhort p~tiod, prices ha~e perhaps tift>n more, than during 
the precedin~; hundred and fifty, 

VOL. VI. N The 
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Appendix. The militia of England, amounting to I 6o,ooo men a, 
~was the foie defence of the kingdom. It is pretended, 

that they were kept in good order during this reign b. 

The city of London procured officers, who had ferved 
abroad, and who taught the trained bands their exercifes. 

in artillery garden ; a praCtice which had been difconti

nued fince 1588. All the counties of England,. in emu

lation of the capital, were fond of fhowing a well-ordered 
and well-appointed militia. It appeared, that the natural 

propenfity of men towards military fhows and exercifes. 

will go far, with a little attention in the fovereign, to

wards exciting and fupporting this fpirit in any nation. 
The very boys, at this time, in mimickry of their elders, 

inli:fied themfelves voluntarily into companies, elected 

()fficers., an~ prac1:ited the difcipline, of which the models 

were every day expofed to their viewc. Sir Edward 
Harwood,. in a memorial compofed at the beginning of 

the fubfequent reign,. fays, that England was fo unpro
vided with horfes fit for war, that 2000 men could not 

poffibly be mounted throughout the whole kingdom d. 

At prefent, the breed of horfes is fo much improved, 
that almofr all thofe which are employed, either in the 

plough, waggon, or coach, would be fit for that purpofe. 

THE difordcrs of Ireland obliged James to keep up. 

forne forces there, and put him to great expence. The 

common pay of a private man in the infantry was eight 

pence a-day, a lieutenant two fhillings, an cnfign eighteen 
pence e. T'he armies in Europe were not near fo nu· 

merous, during that age; and the private men, we may 

obferve, were drawn from a better rank than at prefent, 

and approaching nearer to that of the officers. 

a Journ, :t March, 1623. lJ Stowe. See alfo Sir 'Waiter Raleigh 

of the preroptives of pitrliament, and John!toni hill:, lib. xv 1ii. c Stowe. 

d In the Harleyan mifcellany, vol, iv, P• Z-SS• e. .Rymer, tom. xvi. 

P• 7·17. 
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io,oc~ In the year I583, there was a general review made of Appendix. 

lis ~ all the men in England, capable of bearing arms; and~ 
~ ilii1 thefc were found to amount to I, I 72,000 men, according 
ho ~ ; to Raleigh ' . It is impoffible to warrant the exaCl:nefs of 
theu ll this computation ; or rather, we may' fairly prefume it to 
~en [ be fomewh::tt inaccurate. But if it approached near the 

truth, England has probably, fince that time, encrcafed 
in populoufnefs. uhe growth of London, in riches and 
beauty, as well as in numbers of inhabitants, has been 
prodigious. From I6oo, it doubled every forty years g; 
and confequently; in~ r68o, it contained four times as 
many inhabitants, as at the beginning of the century. 
It has ever been the ccnter of all the trade in the king
dom; and al mof'c the on!y to .vn that affords fociety and 
amufcmen t. The affet!ion, which the Engliih bear to 
a country life, makes the provincial towns be little fre ... 
quented by the gentry. Nothing but the allurements of 
the capital, which is favoured by the refidence of the 
king, and by being the feat of government, and of all the 
courts of jufricc, can prevail over their paffion for their 
rural villas. 

LoNDoN, at this time, was almofr entirely built of 
wood, and in every refpect was certainly a very ugly city. 
The earl of Arundcl firfr introduced the general practice 
?f brick buildings h, 

Tn£ navy of England was efreemed very formidable Navy . 

in Elizabeth's time, yet it confified only of thirty-three 
:lhips befides pinnaces i : And the largefr of thefe would 
not equal our fourth rates at prefent. Raleigh advifes 

f Of the invention of fhipping. This number is much fuperior to that 

contained in Marden, and delivered by Sir Edward Coke to the houfe of 
commons; and is more likely. 

g Sir William Petty. h Sir Edward Walke1's political difcourfes, 
p. "-70• i Coke's Inft. book iv. chap. 1, Conf\lltation in parliament 
for the navy, 

N:z. ,never 
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Appendix. never to build a fhip of war above 6oo tons k. James 

~ w<.s not negligent of the navy. In five years preceding 

1623, he built ten new fhips, and expended fifty thou

fand pounds a-year on the fleet, befide the value of thirty

£~ thoufand pounds in timber, which he annually gave 

from the royal forefts 1• The largdr lhip that ever had 

cane from the Engliili docks, was built during this reign. 

Sle was only 1400 tons, and carried fixty-four guns m. 

The merchant ihips, in cafes of neceffity, were converted 

in:tantly into fhips of war. rrhe king affirmed to the 

parliament, that the navy had never before been in fo 

gcod a condition n. 

"'ommerce. EvERy feffion of parliament, during this \V hole reign, 

we meet with grievous lamentations concerning the de

cay of trade and the grovvth of popery: Such violent 

propenfity have men to complain of the prefent times, 

ar.d to entertain difcontent againfi their fortune and con

di:ion. The king himfclf was deceived by thefe popular 

complaints, and was at a lofs to account for the total 
wmt of money, which he heard fo much exaggerated 0

• 

It may, however, be affirmed, that, during no preceding 

period of Englifh hifiory, was there a more fenfible en

cr~afe, than during the reign of this monarch, of all the 

advantages which diftinguifh a flouri:lhing people. Not 

only the peace which he maintained, was favourable to 

in:luffry and commerce: His turn of mind inclined him 

to promote the peaceful arts : And trade being as yet in its 

infancy, all additions to it mufl: have been the more eri-

c By Rale:gh's account, in his difcourfe of the firft invention of ihipping, 

the fleet in the twenty-fourth of the queen, conlified only of thirteen ihip~, 

ant were augmented afterwards eleven. He probably reckoned fome to be 

pir.naces, which Coke called fhips. 

Journ, II March, 162.3· Sir William Monfon makes the number 

anount only to nine new 1hips, p. 2 53• m Stowe, n Pari. Hilt, 

vo. vi. P• 91- <> Rymer, tom, xvii, p. ~ lJo 

dent 
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u~nt to every eye, which was not blinded hy melancholy Appendix. 

prejudices r. ~ 
B¥ an account q' which fccms judicious and accurate, 

it appears, that all the fcamen, employed in the merchant 

fcrvicc, amounted to ro,ooo men, which probably ex
ceeds not the fifth part of their prefent number. Sir 

· Thomas Overbvry fays, that the Dutch pofs.cffed three 

times more :!hippin:?" than the Engli{h, but that their 
:fuips were of inferio ·burden to t' .olc of the latter r. Sir 

\Villiam Monfon comp ·ted the Engli:!h naval power to 
be little or qot ing inferior t the Dutch s, which is 

furely an exaggeration. The Dutch at this time traded 

to England with 6oo ihips; England to Holland with 

fixty only r. 

A CATALOGUE of the manufaCtures, for which the M1•1urac· 

E I
'll l · lJ tures. 

ng m1 were t 1en emment, wotL app~ar \'ery contempt-

ible, in comparifon of thofc which Bouritb among them at 

prefent. Almofr all the more elaborate and curious arts 

were only cultivated abroad, particularly in Italy. Ship
building and the founding of iron c:mnon were the foie, 
in which the Engli:!h excelled. _They feem, indeed, to 

have poffdfed alone the fecret of the latter ; and great 
complaints were made every parliament againft the ex

portation of Englifh ordnance. . 

NINE tenths of the commerce of the kingdom confified 

in woollen goods u. Wool, however, was allowed to be 
e~ported, till the r gth of the king. Its exportation was 

then forbid by proclamation ; though that ediCt: was 

never :firicrly executed. J\1ofi: of the cloth was exported 

raw, and was dyed and dreffed by the Dutch; who 

gained, it is pretended, 7oo,ooo pounds a-year by this 

P See note [S] at tl .. e en.d of the volume. q The trade's encrt>:-d"e 

in the Harleyan mifc, vol. iii. r Remarks on his travels, Harl. mi1c. 

vol. _ii. p. 349• s Naval Traa~, p. 329, 350. t Ralei~h'' 

ublcrvltions, u Journ. 2.6th l\iay, 16:u. 

N 3 xmn ufacturc. 
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Appendix. manufaB:ure w. A proclamation, iffued by the kin6, 
-~ againtl: exporting cloth in that condition, had fucceeded 

fo ill, during one year, by the refufal of the Dutch to 
buy the dreffed cloth, tl,'1t great murmurs arofe againfi: 
it; and this mcafure was retracted by the king, and com
plained of by the nation, as if it had been the moft im
politic in the world. It feems ind~ed to have been 
premature. 

IN fo little credit was the fine Engli!h cloth even at 
home, that the king was obliged to feek expedients, by 
which he might engage the people of failiion to wear it\ 
The manufacture of fine linen was totally unknowa in 
the kingdom Y. 

THE company of merch::mt-advcnturers, by their pa
tent, poffdfed the foie commerce of woollen goods, though 
the fraple commodity of the nation. An attempt, made 
during the reign of Elizabeth, to lay open this important 
trade, had been attended with bad confequences for a 
time, by a confpiracy of the merchant-adventurers, not 
to make any purchafcs of cloth ; and the queen immedi
ately re.fiored them their patent. 

IT was the groundlefs fear of a like accident, that 
enflaved the nation to thofe exclufive companies, whic~ 
confined fo much every branch of commerce and indulhy. 
1"'he parliament'- however, annulled, in the third of the 
king, the patent of the Spanifh company; and the trade 
to Spain, which was, at firfr, very infigni~cant, foon 
became the mofr confiderable in the kingdom. It is 

w Journ. 20 M:1y, I 6 r 4• Raleigh, in his obfervations, computes th~ 
lofs at 400 ooo pounds to the nation, There are about So,ooo undrelfed 

cloth!, fays he, exported yearly. He computes, be/ides, that about 100,ooo 

pounds a year had been loft by kerfies ; not to mention other articles. The 

:account of zoo,ooo cloths a-year exported in Elizabeth •s reign feems to be 
exaggerated. · · 

x Rym~r, torn, xvii. ll· •P 5.• y I cl. ib~d. 

ftrange; 
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ftrange, that they were not therlce encouraged to' abolifu Appendix. 

all the other companies, and that they went no farther~ 
than obliging them to enlarge their bottom, and to faci-
litate the admiffion of new adventurers. 

A BOARD of trade was ercB:ed by the king in 1622 z. 

One of the reafons, affigned in the commiffion, is to 
remedy the low p .. ke of wool, which begat complaints 
of the decay of the woollen manufacrory. It is more 
probable, however, that this fall of prices proceeded from 
the encreafe of wool. The king likewife recommends 
it to the commiffioners to enquire and examine, whether 
a greater. freedom of trade and an exemption from the 
refrraint of exclufive companies, would not be beneficial. 
Men were then fettered by their own prejudices; and the 

· king was jufrly afraid of embracing a bold meafure, the 
confequenccs of which might be uncertain. The di
gefring of a navigation acr, of a like nature with the 
famous one executed afterward~ by the republican parlia
ment, is likewife recommended to the commiffioners. 
The arbitrary powers, then commonly affumed by the 
privy-council, appear evidently through the whole tenor 

of the commiffion. 
THE filk manufacture had no footing in England : 

But, by James's dir;cetion, mulberry-trees were planted, 
and filk-worms introduced a. The climate feems unfa
vourable to the fuccefs of this projeCt. The planting of 
hops encreafed much in England during this reign. 

GREENLAND i:; thought to have been difcovered about ; 
this period; and the whale-fifhery was carried on with 
great fuccefs : But the indufrry of the Dutch,. in fpite 
of all oppofition, foon deprived the Engli{h of this fource 
of riches. A company was erected for the difcovery of 
the north-wefr paffage; and many fruitlefs attempts were 
made for that purpofe. In fuch noble projeCts, defpair 

:L Rrmer, tom, xvii. p. 410, 

N' 4 

a Stowe, 

ought 
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Appendix. ought never to be admitted, till the abfolute impoffibility 
~of fuccefs Be fully afcertaincd. 

THE paffage to the E~!l:-Indies had been opened to the 
Engli{h during the ' reign of Elizabeth; but the trade to 
thofe parts _was not entirely eilablifhed till this reign 
when the Eafr-India company received a new patent, 
enlarged their frock to r,soo,o o pounds 1:>, and fitted 
out feveralihips on thefe adventures. In I 6o) they built 
a veifel of 1200 ton, the largc:ft m -rchant-ihip that Eng
land had ever known. She was unfortunate, and perifhed 
by lhipwreck. In 161 J, a large fhip of the company, 
affiiled by a pinnae , maintained five feveral engagements 

with a fquadron of Portugucfe, and gained _a complete 
victory over forces much fuperior. During the follow

ir:g years the Dutch company was guilty of great inju
ries towards the Engliih, in expelling many of their 
factors, and deflroying their fertlements : But thefe vio
lences were refented with a proper fpirit by the court of 

En land. A naval force was equipped under the earl 
of Oxford c, and lay in wait for the return of the Dutch 
E2fr-India fleet. By reafon of crofs winds, Oxford failed 
of his purpofe, and the Dutch efcaped. Some time after, 
one rich fhip was taken by vice-admiral Merwin; and it 
was fripulated by the Dutch to pay 70,000 pounds to 
the Englifh company, in confideration of the lo.lfes which 
that company had fuftt'ined d, But neither this fl:ipula

tion, nor the fear of reprifals, nor •the fenfe of that 
friendiliip which fubfi.1ed between ~ngland and the 
ftates, could re:ftrain tLe avidity of the Dutch company, 
or render them equitable in their proceedings towards 
t_heir allies. Impatient to have the foie po.lfeffion of the 
fpice-trade, which the Englifh then fhared with them, 
they affuu.ed a j urifdiction over a factory of the latter in 

"' 
b fourn, ~6th Nov, t6u. 

i!:J, l.,. . ,. " .... 
.. ;; 1. 

d Johnfioni hifi. 
, . 
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the ifiand of Arnboyna; and on very improbable, and even App~ndix. 

abfGrd pretences, feizcd all the faB:ors with the: families,~ 
and put them to death with the mofl inhuman tortures. 

'l'his difmal news arrived in England at the time when 

James, by the prejuclices of his fubjeB:s and the intrigues 

of his favourite, was confhained to make a lJreach with 

Spain; and he was obliged, after fome remonfl:ranccs, to 
acq uidce in this indignity from a fiate, whofe allianc9 . 
was now become neceffary to him. It is remarkable, 

t'hat the nation, almofl: without a murmur, fubmitted to 
this injury from their protefl:ant confederates; an injury, 
which, bcfides the · horrid enormity of the action, was 

of much deeper importance to national interefl:, than all 

thofe which they were fo impatient to refent from the 

houfe of Aufl:ria. 
THE exports of England from Chrifl:mas 1612 to 

ChriH:mas 1613 are computed at 2,487,435 pounds: The 
imports at 2,I4I.,I5I: So that the balance in favour of 
England was 346,284 e. But in 1622 the exports were 

2,320,436 pounds; theimports 2,619,315; which makes 
a balance of 298,879 pounds againfl:. England r. The 

coinage of England from 1599 to 1619 amounted to 

4,779,314 pounds, I 3 fhillings and 4 pence g : A 
proof that the balance in the main was confiderably in 

favour of the kingdom. As the annual imports and ex

ports together rofe to near five millions, and the cufroms 

never yielded fo much as 20o,ooo pounds a-year, of 

· which tonnage made a part, it appears, that the new 

rates, affixed by J ames, did not, on the whole, amount 
to one fhilling in the pound, and confequently were frill 

inferior to the intention of the original grant of parlia
ment. The Eafl:-India company ufually carried out a 
third of their cargo in commodities h, The trade to 

e Miffelde n' s circle of commerct·, P• 11.1. f Id ibid. g Happy 

future fi?t= of England, p. 78, .h ~lunn's Difcol.lrfe on the "Eaft-India 

f!~~e! . . . 
'rurkey 
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.Appendix. Turkey was one of the mofr gainful to the nation g. It 
~appears that copper halfpence and farthings began to be 

coined in this reign h. Tradefmen commonly had carried 
on their retail bufinefs chiefly by means of leaden tokens. 
The fmall Iilver penny was foon loft and at this time was 
no where to be found • 

. Colonies. WHAT chiefly renders the reign of J ames memorable, 
is the commencement of the Englifh colonies in America; 
colonies eftablifhed on the nobleft footing that has been 
known in any age or nation. The Spaniards, being the 
:firft difcoverers of the new world, immediately took pof
fe.ffion of the precious mines which they found there ; and, 
by the allurement of great riches, they were tempted to 
depopulate their own country as well as that which they 
conquered; and added the vice of floth to thofe of avidity 
and barbarity, which had attended their adventurers in 
thofe renowned cnterprizes. That fine coafi: was entirely 
negleCl:ed, which reaches from St. Augufi:ine to Cape 
.Breton, and which lies in all the temperate climates, is 
watered by noble rivers, and offers a fertile foil, but no
thing more, to the induftrious planter. Peopled gradu
aiJy from England by the neceffitous and indigent, who, 
at home, encreafed neither wealth .nor populoufnefs, the 
colonies, which were planted along that tract, have pro
moted the navigation, encouraged the indufi:ry, and even 
perhaps multiplied the inhabitants of their mother
country. The fpirit of independency, which was reviv
ing in England, here fhone forth in its fulllufi:re, and 
received new acceffion of force from the afpiring charaB:er 
of thofe, who, being difcontented with the efi:ablilhed 
church and monarchy, had fought for freedom amidfr 
thofe favage defarts. 

QyEEN Elizabeth had done little more than given a 
name to the continent of Virginia; and, after her plant-

g _Munn's Difcourfe on theEaft.Jndia. trade, P• 17• 
vol. t, p. 477• 

h Anderfon, 

ing 
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Ing one feeble colony, which quickly decayed, that Appendi"• 

country was entirely abandoned. But when peace put~ · 
fill end to the military enterprizes agaiufr Spain, and left 
ambitious fpirits no hopes of making any longer fuch ra-
pid advances towards honour and fortune, the nation 
began to fecond the pacific intentions of its monarch, 

. and to fcek a furer, though flower expedient, for acquir
ing riches and glory. In I 6o6, Newport carried over a 
colony, and began a fettlemcnt; which the company, 

. erected by patent for that purpofe in London and Brifrol, 
took care to fupply with yearly recruits of provifions, 
utenfils, and new inhabitants. About r6o9, Argal dif
covered a more direct and lhorter paffage to Virginia, 
and left the track of the ancient navigators, who had .firft 
direcred their courfe fouthwards to the tropic, failed 

wcftward by means of the trade winds, and then turned 
northward, till they reached the Engli!h fettlemcnts. 
The fame year, .five hundred perfons under Sir ThomAs 
Gates and Sir George Somers were embarked for Virgi
nia. Somers's lhip, meeting with a tempefr, was driven 
into Berml.ldas, and bid the foundation of a fettlement in 
thofe iflands. Lord Delawar afterwards undertook the 
government of the Engli!h colonies : But notwithfranding 
all his care, feconded by fupplies from James, and by 
money raifed from the .firfr lottery ever known in the 
kingdom, fuch difficulties attended the fettlement of 
thefe countries, that, in 1614, there were not alive more 
than 400 men, of all that had been fent thither. After 

fupplying themfclves with provifions more immediately 
neceffary for the fupport of life, the new planters began 
the cultivating of tobacco; and J ames, notwithftanding 
his antipathy to that drug, which, he affirmed to be per
~icious to men's morals as well as their health k, gave 

k Rym~r, tom, x.vii. p. 6zx. 
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·Appendix. them permiffion to enter it in England; and he inhibitc 
by proclamation all importation of it from Spain 1. By 
deo-rees new colonies \Vere efiablifhcd in that continent, 

b ' 
and gave ne.w names to the places. where they fettled, 
leaving that of Virginia to the province firfi: pbnted. 
The ifland of Barbadoes was alfo planted in this reign. 

SPECULATIVE reafoners, during that age, raifed many 
objeCtions to the planting of thofe remote colonies; and 
foretold, that, after draining their mother-country of 
inhabitants, they would foon fhake off her yoke, and 
ereet an independent government in America: But time 
h,as lhown, that the views, entertained by thofe \vho en
couraged fuch generous undertakings, were more jufr and 
folid. A mild government and great naval force have 
preferved, and may fl:ill preferve during fome time, the 
dominion of England over her colonies. And fuch ad
vantages have commerce and navigation reaped from 
thefe efi:ablifhments, that more than a fourth of the 
Englifh fhipping is at prefent computed to be employed 
in carrying on the traffick with the American fettle.. 
ments. 

AGRICULTURE was anciently very imperfect in Eng,.. 
land. The fudden tr:mfitions, fo often mentioned by 
hifi:orians, from the lowefl: to the higheft price of grain, 
and the prodigious inequality of its value in difrercnt 
years, are fufficient proofs, that the produce depended 
entirely on the feafons, and that art had as yet don~ no
thing to fence againfl: the injuries of the heavens. Dur
ing this reign, coniiderable improvements were made, as 
in moft arts, fo in this, the moft beneficial of any. A 
numerous catalogue might be formed of books and pamph
lets, treating of hufbandry, which were written about 

this time. The nation, however; was frill dependent on 

1 Rymer, tom. xviii. p. 6zJ, 633. 

foreigners 
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foreigners for daily bread ; and ·though its exportation of Appendix. 

grain now forms a confiderable branch of its commerce,~ 
notwithftanding its probable encreafe of people, there was, 

in that period, a regular import from the Baltic as well as 

from F ranee ; and if it ever flopped, the bad confeq uences 

were fenfibly felt by the nation. Sir Waiter Raleigh in 
his obfervations computes, that two millions went out at 
one time for corn. It was not till the fifth of Elizabeth, 

tl1at the exportation of corn had been allowed in Eng-

land ; and Camden obfervcs, that agriculture, from that 

moment, received new life and vigour. 

THE endeavours of J ames, or, more properly [peak

ing, thofe of the nation, for promoting trade, were 
attended with · greater fuccefs than thofe for the encour
agement of learning. Though the age was 1 y no means 

clefiitute of eminent writers, a very b:d tafh in general 

prevailed during that period; and the mon rch himfdf 
was not a little infected with it. 

ON the origin of letters ::1mong the Greeks, the genius Learning 
and arts. 

of poets and orators, as might naturally be e.-petted, was 

difiinguilhed by an amiable fimplicity, which, whatever 

rudenefs may fomctimes attend it, is {o fitted to exprefs 
the genuine movements of nature and paffion, that the 

compofttions poffcffed of it mufi for ever appear ya}uable 

to the difcerning part of mankind. The glaring figures 

of difcourfe, the pointed antithefts, the unnatural con-
ceit, the jingle of words; fuch falfe ornaments were not 
employed by early writers; not becaufc they were reject-

ed, but becaufe they fcarccly ever occurred to them. 
An eafy, unforced firain of fentiment runs through their 
compofttions ; though at the fame time we may obferve, 
that, amidfi: the mofi elegant fimplicity of thought and 

expreffion, one is fometimcs furprifcd to meet \Vith a poor 

conceit, which had prefented itfelf unfought for, and 
which the author had not acquired critical. obfervation 

enoug;h 
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.Appendix. enough to condemn m. A bad tafte feizes with avidity 
~ thefe frivolous beauties, and even perhaps a good tafie, 

ere furfeited by them: They multiply every day more and 
more in the fafhionable compofitions : Nature and good 
fenfe are negletled: Laboured ornaments frudied and 
admired : And a total degeneracy of fi:yle and language 
prepares the way for barbarifm and ignorance. Hence 
the Afiatic manner was found to depart fo muth from the 
fimple purity of Athens: Hence that tinfel eloquence, 
which is obfervable in many of the Roman writers, from 
which Cicero himfelf is not wholly exempt, and which 
fo much prevails in Ovid, Seneca, Lucan, Martial, and 
the Plinys. 

ON the revival of letters, when the judgment of the 
public is yet raw and unformed, this falfe glifrer catches 
the eye, and leaves no room, either in eloquence or poe
try, for the durable beauties of folid fenfe and lively 
paffion. The reigning genius is then diametrically op
pofite to that which prevails on the :firfr origin of arts. 
The Italian writers, it is evident, even the mofr cele
brated, have not reached the proper fimplicity of thought 
and compofition; and in Petrarch, Taffo, Guarini, frivo
lous witticifms and forced conceits are but too predomi
nant. The period, during wh-ich letters were cultivated 
in Italy, was fo fhort as fcarcely to allow leifure for cor· 
recring this adulterated reli!h. 

THE more e:1rly French writers arc liable to the fame 
reproach. V oiture, Balzac, even Corneille; have too 

m The name of Polynices, one of Oedipus's fons, means in the original 

much quarrelling. In the altercations between the two brothers, in lEfchy· 
Ius, Sophocle3, and Euripides, this conceit is employed; and it is remark· 

able, that fo poor a conundrum could not be rejected by any of thefe three 

poet~, fo jufily celebrated for their tafi:e and fimpJ 1ci y. What could Sh~ke
fpeare have done worfe? Terence has his inceptio eft amentium, non amantium. 
Many fimilar infhnces will occur to the learned, It is well known that 

Ariftotle treats very ferioufly of puns, ..Jividea them into feveral clalfes, and 
recommends the ufe of them to orators, 

much 
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much affeaed thofe ambitious ornaments, of which the Appendix. 

Italians in general, and the leafl: pure of the ancients fup-~ 
plied them with fo many models. And it was not till 
late, that obfervation and reflection gave rife to a more 
natural turn of thought and compofition amo~g that ele-

gant people. 
A LIKE charaaer may be extended to the firft Eng ... 

lifh writers; fuch as flouri!hed during the reigns of Eli
zabeth and J ames, and even till long afterwards. 
Learning, on its revival in this ifland, was attired in the 
fame unnatUJal garb, which it wore at the time of its 
decay among the Greeks and Romans. And, what may 
be regarded as a misfortune, the Engliili writers were 
poffefied of great genius before they were endowed with 
~my degree of tafte, and by. that means gave a kind of 
fanetion to thofe forced turns and fentiments, which they 
fo much affetl:ed. Their difrorted conceptions and cx
preffions are attended with fuch vigour of mind, that we 

admire the imagination which produced them, as much 
as we blame the want of judgment which gave them ad
mittance. To enter into an exact criticifm of the writers 
of that age, would exceed our prefcnt purpofe. A fhort 
charatl:er of the mofr eminent, delivered with the fame 
freedom which hiftory exarcifes over kings and mini!l:ers, 
may not be improper. The national prepoffeffions, which 
prevail, may perhaps render t~e former liberty not the 
leafr rerilous for an author. . 

IF Shakefpeare be confidcred as a lVIAN, born in a rude 
age, and educated in the lowefi manner, without any 
infrrutl:ion, either from the world or from books, he may 
be regarded as a prodigy: If reprefentcd as a PoET, ca
pable of furnifhing a proper entertainment to a refined or 
intelligent audience, we mufl: abate much of this eulogy .. 
In his compofitions, we regret, that many irregularities, 

,and even abfi.U"dities iliould fo frequently disfigure the ani-
mated. 
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Appendix. mated and paffionate fcenes intermixed with them; and 

~at the fame time, we perhaps admire the more thofe beau
ties, on account of their · being furrounded with fuch 
deformities. A {hiking peculiarity of fentiment, adapted 
to a fingular character, he frequently hits, as it were by 
infpiration; but a reafonable propriety of thought he can~ 
not, for any time, uphold. Nervous and piCl:urefque 
expreilions, as well as defcriptions, abound in him; but 
it is in vain we look either for purity or fimplicity of 
d1tl:ion. His total ignorance of all theatrical art and 
conduct, however material a defetl:; yet, as it affects 
the fpeB:ator rather than the reader, we can more eafily 
excufe, than that want of tafre which often prevails in his 
produtl:ions, and which gives way, only by intervals, to 
the irradiations of genius. A great and fertile genius he 
certainly pofi(::ffed, and one enriched equally with a tragic 
and comic vein; but, he ought to be cited as a proof, 
how dangerous it is to rely on thefc advantages alone for 
attaining an excellence in the finer arts n. And there 
may even remain a fufpicion, that we over-rate, if pof
fible, the greatnefs of his genius; in the fame manner as 
bodies often· appear more gigantic, on account of their 
being difproportioned and miihapen. He died in 1616, 
aged 53 years. 

JoHNSON poffe!fed all the learning which was wanting 
to Shakcfpcare, and wanted all the genius of which the 
other was poffefied. Both of them were equal:y deficient 
in tafie and elegance, in harmony and correCl:ncfs. A 
fervile copifi of the ancients, J ohnfon trad1atcd into bad 
Engliih the beautiful pafl\ses of the Greek and Roman 
authors, without accommodating them to the m<lnncrs of 
his age and country. His merit has been totally cclipfed 
by that of Shakefpeare, whofe rude genius prevailed over 
the rude art of hrs cotemporary. 1'he Engliih theatre 

n. ln'l.lenire etiam barbari Jolent, _Jifponere et on1are non nli er:tditus, PLINI• 
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has ever fince taken a fl:rong tinB:ure of Shaketpeare~s Appendi:r. 

fpirit and character; and thence it has proceeded, that~..._., 
the nation has undergone, from all it's neighbours, the 
reproach of barbarifm, from which it's valuable produc-
tions in fom~ other parts of learning would otherw.ife 
have exempted it. Johnfoh had a penfion of a hundred 

marks from the king, which Charles afterwt:~.rds aug-

mented to a hundred pounds. He died in 1637; aged 63. 
F AIRF AX has tranf1ated Taffo with an eleg'!nce and 

cafe, and, at the fame time, with an exatl:nefs, which, 
for that age, are furprifing. Each line in the original is 
faithfully rendered by a correfpondcnt line in the tranfla
tion. Harrington's tran!lation of Ariofro is not likewife 
without its merit. It is to be regretted; that thefe poet3 
ihould have in1itated the Italians in their fianza; which 

has a prolixity and uniformity in it, that difpleafes in 
long performances. 'rhey had otherwife, as well as 
Spencer, who went before them, contributed much to the 
poli!hing and refining of Englifh verfification. 

IN Donne's fatires, when carefully it1fpeCl:ed, there 
appear fome fl.a{hes of wit and ingenuity; but thefe to
tally fuflocated and buried by the harfhefi: and mofl: u~ 
couth expreffion, that is any-where to be met with. 

IF the poetry of the Englifh was fo rude and imperfect 
during that age, we may reafonably expect that their 
profe would be liable to fi:ilJ greater objections. Though 
the latter appears the more eafy, as it is the more natural 

method of compofi.tion ; it has ever in pracrice been found 
the more rare and difficult; and there fcarcely is an in
fiance, in any language, that it has reached a degree of 

' perfetl:ion.., before the refinement of poetical numbers and 
expreffion. Engliili prole, during the reign of James, 

. was writ with little regard to the rules of grammar, and 
· with a total difregard to the elegance and harmony of the 

period. Stuffed with Latin fentences and citations, it 
VoL. VI. 0 likewife 
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Appendix. Iikewifc imitated thofe invedions, which, however for-
~ cible and graceful in the ancient languages, are eritirely 

contrary to the idiom of the Englifh. I fhall indeed 
venture to affirm, that, whatever uncouth phrafcs and 
expreffions occur in old books, they were chiefly owing 
to the unformed tafi:e of the author; and that the !an-. 
guage, fpoken in the courts of Elizabeth and James, was 
very little different from that which we meet with at pre
fent in good 'company. Of this opinion, the little fcraps 
of fpeeches which are found in the parliamentary journals, 
and which carry an air fo oppofite to the laboured ora
tions, feem to be a fufficicnt proof; and there want not 
productions of that age, which, being writ by men who 
were not authors by profeffion, retain a. very natural man
ner, and may give us fome idea of the language which 
prevailed among men of the world. I flnll particularly 
mention Sir John Davis's difcovery, Throgmorton's, 
E{fex's, and Nevil's letters. In a more early period, 
Cavendiih's life of cardinal lVolfey, the pieces that re
main of biiliop Gardiner, and Anne Boleyn's letter to the 
king, differ little or nothing from the lar..guage of our 
time. 

THE great glory of literature in this ifland, during the 
reign of J ames, was lord Bacon. Mofi: of his perform
ances were compofed in Latin; though he poffeffed nei
ther the elegance of that, nor of his native tongue. If 
we confider the variety of taients difplayed by this man; 
as a public fpeaker, a man of bufinefs, a wit, a courtier, 
... companion, an author, a philofopher; he is jufily the 
object of great admiration. If we confider bi;n merely as 
an author and philofophcr, the light i.n which we view 
him at prefent, though very efiimablc, he was yet infe
rior to his cotemporary Galilxo, perhaps even. to Kepler. 
Bacon pointed out at a difi:ancc the road to, tr~e philofo
phy : Galilxo' both pointed it out to othc~s~ a~·d made 

· · · · · himfelf 
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himtelf confiderable aJvances in it. -The Englilhman Appendix. 

was ignorant of geometry: . The Florentine revived that '--r--1 
fcience, excelled in it, and was the firft that applied it, 
together with experiment, to natural philofophy. The 
former rejected, with the moft pofitive difdain, the fyftem 
of Copernicus : The latter fortified it with new proofs, 
derived both from reafon and the fenfes. Bacon's ftyle is 
ftiff and rigid : His wit, though often brilliant, is alfo 
often unnatural and far-fetched; and he feems to be the 
original of thofe pointed fimilies and long-fpun allego• 
ries, which fo much difi:inguilh the Englilh authors : 
Galil::eo is a lively and agreeable, though fomewhat a 
prolix writer. But Italy, not united in any fingle go
vernment, and perhaps fatiated with that literary glory, 

. which it has poffdfed both in ancient and modern times, 
has too much neglected the renown which it has acquired 
by giving birth to fo great a man. That national fpirit, 
which prevails among the Englifu, and which forms their 
great happinefs, is the caufe why they befi:ow on all their 
eminent writers, and on Bacon among the reft, fuch 
praifes and acclamations, as may often appear partial 
and exceffive. He died in I 626, in the 66th year of his 
age. 

IF the reader of Raleigh's hiftory can have the patience 
to wade through the Jewilh and Rabbinical learning 
which compofe the half of the volume, he will find, 
when he comes to the Greek and Roman ftory, that his 
pains are not unrewarded. Raleigh is the beft model of 
that ancient fi:yle, which fome writers would affecr to 
revive at prefent. He was beheaded in 1618, aged 66 
years. 

CAMDEN's hifi:ory of queen Elizabeth may be efi:eemed 
good compofition, both for the ftyle and the matter. It 
is written with fimplicity of expreffion, very rare in that 
age, and with a regard to truth. It would not perhaps 

() 2 be 
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Appendix. be too much to affirm, that it is among the befl: hifi-oricai 
~ proclucl:ions which have yet been compofed by any Eng

lilhman. It is well known that the Englifu have not 

much excelled in that kind of literature. He died in 
I 62 3, aged 7 3 years. 

WE lhall mention the kini himfelf at the end of thefe 
Engliih writers; becaufe that is his place, when confi. 
dered as an author. It may fafely be affirmed, that the 
mediocrity of James's talents in literature, joined to the 
great change in national tafre, is one caufe of that con
tempt, under which his memory labours, and which is 
often carried by party-writers to a great extreme. It is 
remarkable, how different from ours were the fentiments 
of the ancients with regard to learning. Of the fidl: 
twenty Roman emperors,. counting from Crefar to Se. 
vcrus, above the half were authors; and though few of 
them feem to have been eminent in that profeffion, it is 
nlways remarked to their praife, that, by their example, 
they encouraged literature. Not to mention Germani
c us,. and his daughter Agrippina, perfons fo nearly allied 
to the throne, the greater part of the claffic writers1 

whofe works remain, were men of the h.fgheft quality. 
As every human advantage is attended with inconveni .. 
ences, the change of men's ideas in this particular may 
probably be afcribed to the invention of printing ; which 
has rendered books fo common, that even men of ilcnder 
fortunes can have accefs to them. 

THAT James was but a middling writer may be al· 
!owed: That he was a contemptible one can by no means 
be admitted. Whoever will read his Bafilicon Doron, 
particularly the two lafr books, the true law of free mo· 
narchies, his anfwer to cardinal Perroo, and almofr all 
his fpeeches and mdfages to parliament, will confefs him 
to have po!f~.!feJ no mean genius. If he wrote concern
ing witches and apparitions,; who, in thJ.t ~ge, did not 

ad m:{ 
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admit the reality of thefe fiCtitious beings ? If he has Appendix. 

compofed a commentary on the Revelations, and proved~ 

the pope to be Antichrift ; may not a fimilar reproach l?e 

extended to the famous Napier; and even to Newton, at 

~ time when learning was much more advanced than dur-

ing the reign of James? From the groffitefs of its fuper-

fiitions, we may infer the ignorance of an age; but never 

lhould pronounce concerning the folly of an individual, 

from his admitting popular errors, confecrated by the 

appearance of religion. 

SucH a fuperiority do the pqrf~its of literature po[efs 

above every other occupation, that even he, who attains 

but a mediocrity in them, merits the pre-emi.qence above 

thofe that excel th~ mofi: in the common and vulgar pro~ 

feffions. The fpe;1~er of the houfe of commons is ufualJy 

an eminent man ; ye~ tlle harangue of his 11ajefty will 

always be found much fuperipr to that of the fpcaker, in 

~very parliament d\lring tpis reign. 

EvERY fcience2 as well as poli~e li~erature, mufi: be 

confidered as being yet in its infancy. Scholafi:ic learn

ing and polemical divi~ity retarded the growth of all true 

knowledge~ Sir Henry Saville, in the preamble of that 

deed by which he annexed a falary to the mathematical 

and afironomic4l profeffors in Oxford, fays, that geome

try was almoft totally abandoned and unknown in Eng

land 0
• The beft leaJ;ning of that age was the fl:udy of 

the ancients. Cafaubon, eminent for t~is fpecies of 

knowledge, was invited o.ve{ fro.m France by J~~es, and 

encouraged by a penfion of 300 a-year, as .well as by 

hurch preferments P. The f~mous Antonio di DomiJ:lis, 

archbi!hop of Spalatro, no defpicC:tble ~hilofopher, came 

likcwife into England, and afforded great triumph to the 

nl tion, by ~heir gaining fo confiderable a profelyte frQ.~ 

Rym~r, tom. xvii, p. 2.17• 

03 the 
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Appendix. th~ papifts. But the mortification followed foon after~ 
~The archbilhop, though advanced to fome ecclefiafl:ica} 

preferments q' received not encouragement fufficient to 
fatisfy his ambition : He made his efcape into Italy, 
w~ere foon after he died in confinement. 
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CHAP. L. 

A parliament at W ejlmi17jler--At Oxford--Naval 

expedition againfl8pain--Second parliament--

Impeachment of Buckingham--Violent meafur-es 

of the court--War with Prance--Expedition 

to the ijle of Rhi. 

N 0 fooner had Charles taken into his hands the c H A P. 

reins of government, than he fhowed an impatience~ 
to affemble the great coun~il of the nation; and he would 1625· • 

. 1.7thMarch 
gladly, for the fake of d1fpatch, ~ave called together the 
fame parliament, which had fat under his father, and 

which lay at that time under prorogation. But being 

told that this meafure would appear unufuai, he iffued 

writs for fummoning a new parliament on the 7th of 
May; and it was not without regret that the arrival of 

the princcfs Henrietta, whom he had efpoufed by proxy, A parlia

obliged him to delay, by repeated prorogations, their ~;~~itn .. 
meeting till the eighteenth of June, when they alfembled fler. 

at W eH:minfl:er for the difpatch of bufinefs. The young t&th June. 

prince, unexperienced and impolitic, regarded as finccre 
all the praifcs and careifes, with which he had been load-

ed, while aCtive in procuring the rupture with the houfe 

of Auftria. And bcfides that he laboured under great 

neceffities, he haftcm:d with alacrity to a period, when 
he might receive the moft undoubted teftimony of the 

0 4 clutiful 
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C H A P. dutiful attachment of his fubjeCl:s. His difcourfe to the 

~parliament was full of fimplicity and cordiality. He 
tEzs. lightly mentioned the o~cafion which he had for fupply ', 

Be employed no intrigue to influence the fuffrages of the 
members. He would not even allow the officer of the 
crown, who had feats in the houfe, to mention any par
ticular fum, which might be expeCl:ed by him. Secure 
of the afteCl:ions of the commons, he was refolved, that 
their bounty lhould be entirely their own deed; unafked, 
unfolicited; the genuine fruit of fincere confidence and 
regard. 

T!iE houfe of commons accordingly took into confi. 
deration the bufinefs of fupply. They knew, that all the 
money granted by the laft parliament had been expended 
on naval and military armaments; and that great antici. 
pations were lik;ewife made on the revenues of the crown, 
They were not ignorant, that Charles was loaded with a 
large debt, contraCl:ed by his father, who h(,l,d borrowed 
money both from his own fubjeCl:s and from foreign 
princes. They had learned by experience, that the pub
lic revenue could with difficulty maintain the dignity of 
the crown, even under the ordinary charges of govern
ment. They were fenfible, that the prefent war was

1 

very lately, the refult of their own importunate applica. 
t !ons and entreaties, and that they had falemnly engaged 
to fupport their fovereign in the management of it~ 
They were acquainted with the difficuhy of military en· 
terprizes, directed againfr the whole houfe of Aufhia; 

againft the king of Spain, poifdfed of the greatefl: riches 
and moft extenfive dominions of any prince in Europe; 
againft the emperor Ferdinand, hitherto the mofl: fortu
nate monarch of his age, who had fubdued and afl:onilhed 
Germany by the rapidity of his viCl:cries. Deep impref. 

r Rulhwortb, vol, i, p. 171, Pari, Hift, vol, vi, p. 346. Franklyn, 
p. toll, 

fiom, 
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fions, they faw, mufr be made by die EnglHh [word, c H A P· 

and a vigorous offenfive war be waged againfi thefe mighty~ 
potentates, ere they would rcfign a principality, which xhs. 

they had now fully fubdued, and which they held in fe-
cure po!feffion, by its being furrounded with all their 

other territories. 

To anfwer, therefore, all thefe great an& important 
ends ; to ilitisfy their young king in the firfi requeft 
which he made them; to prove their fenfe of the many 

royal virtues, particularly reconomy, with which Charles 
was endued ; the houfe of commons, conduB:cd by the 

wifefr and ableft fcnators that had ever flourilhed in Eng

land, thought proper to confer on the king a fupply of. 

two fubfidies, amounting to I 12,000 pounds'· 

THIS meafure, which difcovers rather a cruel mockery 

of Charles, than any ferious defign of fupporting him. 
appears fo extraordinary, when confidered in all its cir
cumftances, that it naturally fummons up our attention1 
and raifes an enquiry concerning the caufes of a conduCt, 
unprecedented in an Englilh parliament. So numerous 

an affembly, compofed of perfons of various difpofitions, 

was not, it is probable, wholly influenced by the fame . 
motives; and few declared openly their true reafon, We 
!hall, therefore, approach nearer the truth, if we men .. 

tion all the views, which the prefent conjuntl:ure could 

fuggeft to them. 
IT is not to be doubted, but fpleen and ill-will again~ 

the duke of Buckingham had an influence with many. 

S? vaft and rapid a fortune, fo little merited, could not 
fail to excite public envy; and, however men's hatred 
might have been fufpended for a moment, while the duke'll 

conduct feemed to gratify their paffions and their prej u
dices, it was impoffible for him long to preferve the affec-

' A fubtidy was I)OW fallen to about s6,ooo pounds. Cabbala, P· 2.Z4· 

fi1 ft edit, 
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c H A P. tions of the people. His influence over the modcfi:y cf 
~Charles exceeded even that which he had acquired over 

z6z.s. the weaknefs of James; nor was any public meafure con-

ducted but by his counfel and diretl:ion. His vehement 
tempe.r prompted him to raife fuddenly, to the highefr 
elevation, his flatterers and dependents : And, upon the 
leaft occafion of difpleafure, he threw them down with 
equal impetuofity and violence. Implacable in his ha .. 
tred ; fickle in his fricndfui ps : All men were either 
regarded as his enemies, or dreaded foon to become fuch. 
The whole power of the kingdom was grafped by his in. 
fatiable hand ; while he both engroffed the entire confi
dence of his mafi:er, and held, invefi:ed in his fingle 
perfon, the mofi confi.derable offices of the crown. 

HoWEVER the ill-humour of the commons might have 
been encreafed by thefe confiderations~ we are not to fup
pofe them the foie motives. The lafi: parliament of 
James, amidfi all their joy and fefi:ivity, had given him 
a fupply very difproportioned to his demand and to the 
occafion. And, as every houfe of commons, which was 
dected during forty years, fucceeded to all the paffions 
and principles of their predeceffors; we ought rather to 
account for this obfi:inacy from the general fituation of 
the kingdom during that whole period, than from any 
circumfi:ances, which attended this particular conjunc
ture. 

THE nation was very little accufiomed at that time to 
the burthen of taxes, and had never opened their purfcs 
in any degree for fupporting their fovcreign. Even Eli
zabeth, notwithftanding her vigour and frugality, and 
the neceffary wars in which fhe was engaged, had reafon 
to complain of the commons in this particular; nor could 
the authority of that princefs, which was otherwife almofi: 
abfolute, ever extort from them the requifite fupplies. 
Habits,. more than reafon, we :find, if! every thing, tQ 

3 b~ 
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be the governing principle of inankind. In this view C H A P. 

likcwife the fin king of the value of fubfidics mufr be con-~~ 
fidered as a lofs to the king. The parliament, fwayed 1615· 

by cu:fl:om, would not augment their number in the fame 

proportion. 
THE puritanical party, though difguifed, had a great 

authority over the kingdom; and many of the leaders 
'mong the commons had fecretly embraced the rigid 
tenets of that feB:. All thefe were difgufred with the 
court, both by the prevalence of the principles of civil 

liberty, effential to their party; and on account of the 

refiraint, under which they were held by the eftablifhed 
hierarchy. In order to fortify himfelf againfi the refent
ment of J ames, Buckingham had affeB:ed popularity, 
4nd entered into the cabals of the puritans : But, being 

fecure of the confidence of Charles, he had fince aban
doned this party ; and, on that account, was the more 

expofed to their hatred and refent:nent. Though the 
religious • fchemes of many of the puritans, when ex

plained, appear pretty frivolous, we are not thence to 

imagine, that they were purfued by none but perfons of 
weak underfranding. Some men of the greatcfi parts 
and mofi: extenfive knowledge, that the nation, at this 

time, produced, could not enjoy any peace of mind; • 
becaufe obliged to hear prayers offered up to the Divinity, 

by a prieft, covered with a white linen vefl:ment • 
. THE match with France, and the articles in favour of 

catholics, which were fufpeB:ed to be in the treaty, were 
likewife caufes of difguft to this whole party: Though 

it muft be remarked, that the connexion~ with that 
crown were much lefs obnoxious to the proteftants, and 
lefs agreeable to the catholics, than the alliance formerly 
projeB:ed with Spain, and were therefore received rather 

with pleafure than diffatisfaB:ion. 
To all thefe caufes we muft yet add another, of con· 

fider~ble moment. The houfe of commons, we may ob
ferve, 
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c H A P. ferve, was almofl- entirely governed by a fet of men of 

~the moft uncommon capacity and the largefi: views: 
~6:t5. Men, who were now formed into a regular party, and 

united, as well by fixed aims and projects, as by the 
hardiliips which fome of them had undergone in profe. 
cution cf them. Among thefc we may mention the 
names of Sir Edward Coke, Sir Edwin Sandys, Sir Ro. 

bert Ph;Jips, Sir Franci~ Seymour, Sir Dudley Digges, 
Sir John Elliot, Sir Thomas Wentworth, !vir. SeJden, 
and Mr. Pym. Animated with a warm regard to liberty, 
thefe generous patriqts faw with regret an unbounded 
power exercifed by the crown, and were refolved to 

feize the opportunity, which the king's neceffities offered 
them, of reducing the prerogative within more reafon-:: 
able compafs. Though their anceR:ors had blindly give~ 
way to J?ractices and precedents favourable to kingly 
power, and had been able, notwithihnding, to preferve 
fome fmall remains of liberty; it would be impoffible,. 
they thought, when all thefe pretenfions were metho
dized and profecuted by the encreafing knowledge of the 
age, to mainp.in any fhadow of popular government, in 
oppofition to fuch unlimited authority in the fovereign. · 
It was neceifary to fix a choice : Eithe-r to abandon en
tirely the privileges of the people, or to fecure them by 
firmer and more precife ~arriers . than the confiitution had 
hitherto provided for them. In this dilemma, men of 
fuch afpiring geniufes and fuch independent fortunes 
could not lGng deliberate: T~ey boldly embraced the 
fide of freedom~ and refolved to grant no fupplies to their 
neceffitous prince, without extorting conceffions in fa
vour of civil liberty. The end, they efteemed benefi
cent and noble: The means, regular and confiitutional. 
To grant or refufe fupplies was the undoupted privilege 
of the commons. And as all human governments, par· 
ticu:arJy thofe of a mixed frame, are in continual flu8u3· 

tion; 
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tion; it was as natural, in their opinion, and allowable, c H A P. 

for popular affemblics to take advantage of favourable ~ 
incidents, in order to fecure the fubjeB:s; as for mo- 162s• 

narchs, in order to extend their own authority. With 

leafurc, they bc!1eld the king involved in a foreign war, 

which rendered him every day more dependent on the 

parliament ; while at the fame time the fituation of the 

kingdom, even without any military preparations; gave ' 

it fufficient fecurity againfl: all invafion from foreigners. 

Perhaps too, it had partly proceeded from expecbtion3 

of this nature, that the popular leaders had been fo ur

gent for a rupture with Spain; nor is it credible, that 

religious zeal could fo far have blinded all of them as to 

tnake them difcover, in fuch a meafure, any appearance 

of neceffity, or any hopes of fuccefs. 

BuT, however natural all thefe fentiment-s might ap

pear to the country-party, it is not to be imagined, that 

Charles would entertain the fame ideas. Strongly preju

diced in favour of the duke, whom he had heard fo 

highly extolled in parliament, he could not conjeCture 

the caufe of fo fudden an alteration in their opinions. 

And when the war, which they themfelves had fo ear

nefily folicited, was at lafr commenced, the immediate 

defertion of their favereign could not but feem very 

ftrange and unaccountable. Even thol!gh no farther mo

tive had been fufpected, the refufal of fupply, in fuch 

circumfl:ances, would naturally to him appear cruel and 

deceitful : But when he perceived, that this meafure 

proceeded from an intention of encroaching on his. au

thority, he failed not to regard thefe aims as highly 

criminal and traitorous. Thofe lofty ideas of monar

chical power, which were very commonly adopted during 

that age, and to which the ambiguous nature of the Eng

lilh confritution gave fo plaufible an appearance, were 

:firmly rivetted in Charles; and however mcderate his 
temper, 
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C H A P·tcrnper, the natural and unavoidable prepoffdlions of feif
v-~;._._ love, joined to the late uniform precedents in favour of 

1615· prerogative., had made him regard his political tenets as 
certain and uncontroverted. Taught to confider even 
the antient laws and conilitution more as lines to dire~ 
his conduCt: than barriers to withiland his power; a con
fpiracy to ereCt: new ramparts, in order to fl:raiten his 
authority, appeared but one degree removed from open 
fedition and rebellion. So atrocious in his eyes was fuch 
a defign, that he feems even unwilling to impute it to 

z1th July. the commons : And, tho' he was obliged to adjourn the 
parliament by reafon of the plague, which at that time 
raged in London ; he immediately re-affembled them at 
Oxford, an~ made a new attempt to gain from them 

1ft Auguft, fame fupplies in fuch an urgent neceffity. 

Parliament CHARLE$ now found himfelf obliged to depart from 
at Oxford. that delicacy, which he had formerly maintained. By 

himfelf or his minifters, he entered into a particular de
tail, both of the alliances which he had formed, and of 
the military oper:1tions which he had projected u, He 
told the parliJ.ment, that, by a promife of fubfidics, he 
had engaged the king of Denmark to take part in 
the war; that this monarch intended to enter Germany 
by the north, and to rouze to arms thofe princes, who 

impatiently longed for an opportunity of afferting the 
liberty of the empire ; that Mansfeldt had undertaken to 
penetrate with an Englifh army into the Palatinate, and 
by that quarter to excite the members of the evangelical 
union; that the frates muft be fupported in the unequal 
warfare which they maintained with Spain ; that no le(s 
a fum than iOo,ooo pounds a year had been found, by 
computation, req uifite for all thefe purpofcs ; that the 
maintenance of the fleet and the defence of Ireland de
manded an annual expence of 400,000 pounds ; that he 

u Dugda!e, p. '-SJ a6. 
himfeif 
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himfdf had already exhaufi:ed and anticipated, in the C H A P. L. 
public fcrvice, his whole revenue, and had fcarcely left '--v--.J 

fufficient for the daily fubfifience of himfelf and his fa- Itlzs. 

mily w; that, on his acccffion to the crown, he found a 

debt of above 3oo,ooo pounds, contracted by his father~ 
in fupport of the Palatine ; and that, while prince of 

Wales, he had himfelf contratl:cd debts, notwithfranding 

his great frugality, to the amount of 70,000 pounds, 
which he had expended entirely on naval and military 

armaments. After mentioning all thefe faCl:s, the king 
even condefcended to ufe entreaties. He faid, that this 

requeft was the firfr which he had ever made them; that 
he was young and in the commencement of his reign ; 
and, if he now met with kind and dutiful ufage, it 
would endear to him the ufe of parliaments, and would 

for ever preferve an entire harmony between him and 

his people ". 
To thefe reafons the commons remained inexorable. 

Notwithfranding that the king's meafures, on the fuppo

fition of a foreign war_, which they had confrantly de

manded, were altogether unexceptionable, they obfti
nately refufed any farther afiifl:ancc. Some members, 

favourable to the court, having infified on an addition of 
two fifteenths to the former fupply, even this pittance 
was refufed Y; though it was known, that a fleet and 

army were lying at Portfmouth, in great want of pay 

and provifions; and that Buckingham, the admiral, and ' 

the treafurer of the navy, had advanced on their own 

credit near an hundred thoufand pounds for the fea

fervice 7,. Befides all their other motives, the houfe of 

commons had made a difcovery, which, as they wa ed 

w Pari, Hift. vol. vi. p. 396. 

x Ruih. vol. i. p. 177, 178, &c. Pari. Hifr. vol. vi. P• 399• Franklyn. 
p. to8, Iog. Journ. to Aug. x6z5. y Ru.!h, vol. i, P• rgo. • 

7. Parl. Hift. vol. vi. p. 390, . . 

but 
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c H A P. but a pretence for their refufal, inflamed them againfi the 

~ court and againfr the duke of Buckingham. 

lii:.s. WHEN James deferted the Spanifh alliance, and court-

ed that of France, he had promifcd to furni!h Lewis, 

who was entirely defiitute of naval force, with one {hip 

of war, and (even armed veffels, hired from the mer

chants. Thcfe the Fr:::mch court had pretended they 

would employ againfl the Genocfe, who, being firm and 
ufeful allies to the Spanifh monarchy, were naturally 
regarded witlf an evil eye, both by the king of France 

:md of England. 'Vhen thefe veffels, by Charles's or

ders, arrived at D iepe, there arofe a fl:rong fufpicion, 
that they were to fervc againfi: Rochelle. The failors 
were inflamed. 1,hat race of men, who are at prefent 

both carelcfs and ignorant in all matters of religion, were 

at that time only ignorant. They drew up a remon

frrance to Pennington, their commander ; and figning all 

their names in a circle, left he fhould difcover the ring

leaders, they laid it under his prayer-book. Pennington 
declared, that he would rather be hanged in England for 

difobedience, than fight againft his brother proteftants in 

:France. The whole fquadron failed immediately to th~ 

Downs. There they received new orders from Bucking

barn, lord admiral, to return to Diepe. As the duke 

knew, that authority alone would not fuffice, he em

ployed much art and many fubtilties to engage them to 

obedience; and a rumour, which was fpread, that peace 
had been concluded between the French king and the 

hugonots, affifted him in his purpofe. Whe1 they ar ... 
rived at Diepe, they found that they pad been deceived. 

r F erdinando Gorges, who commanded one of the 
veffels, broke thro', and returned to England. All the 

Qfficers and failors of all the other .!hips, notwithfianding 
great offers made them by the French, immediately 
deferted. One gunner alone preferred duty towards his 

5 king 
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killed in charging a cannon before Rochelle a. The '--..--.J 

care, which hifiorians have taken to record this frivolous 16~5· 
event, proves with what pleafure the news was received 

by the nation. 1 

THE houfe of commons, when informed of thefe 
tranfactions, £howed the f-ame attachment with the failors ' 
for the protefi:ant religion; nor was their zeal much bet

.tcr guided by r~afon and found policy. It was not con-· 
fidered, that it was highly probable the king and the duke 
themfelves had here been deceived by the artifices of 

France, nor had they any hofiile intention at,ainft the 
Hugonots; that, were it othcrwife, yet might their 
meafures be jufi:ificd by the moit obvious £.;1d mofi re
ceiv d maxims of civil policy; that, if the fo~·ce of Spain 
were really fo exorbitant as the commons imagined, the 
French monarch was the only prince that· could oppofc 
its progrefs, and preferve the balance of Europe; that 
his power was at prcfent fettered by the H ugoi1ots, who, 
being poffcffed of many privileges and even of fortified 
towns, formed an empire within his empire, and kept 

him in perpetual jealoufy and inquietude; that an infur .. · 
reCti on had been at that time, wantonly and volun .. 
tarily, formed by their leaders, who, being difgufl:ecl in 
fbme court-intrigue, took advantage of the ne\·er-fai1;ng 
pretence of rcli

0
ion, in order 'to cover. their rebcll:oa ; 

that the Dutch, influenced by thefe vicvv:s, had order-.d 
a fquadron of t\vcnty filips to join the French Beet, em ..... 
ployed againfr the inhabitants of Rochelle 1>; that the 
Spa.ni£h monarch, fenfible of the fame confequcnc , 
fccrctly fuppor::cd the protdlants in F'racce; and that 

all princ~s had ever f<l.crificcd to rcafons of frate the in

terefl: of their religion in foreign countries. All thefe 

a Fr~n!dyn, p. 1'9· R,l:l, vel. i. p. 175, x;6, &c, 325
1

316, &c. 
h Jour'l. t3 A?nl, 16~6. 

VoL. VI. f bviou~ 
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c H A P • obvious confiderations had no influence. Great mur .. 
L. 
~ murs and difcontents frill prevaiJed in parliament. The 

Hugonots, though they had no ground of complaint 

againfl: the French court, were thought to be as much 
entitled to affiftanc::: from Er;.gland, as if they had taken 

arms in defence of their liberties and religion againft the 

perfecuting rage of the catholics. And it plainly appears 
from this incident, as well as from many others, that, 

of all European nations, the Britiih were at that time, 
and till long after, the mofi under the influence of that 
religious fpirit, which tends rather to inflame bigotry 

than cncreafc peace and mutual charity. 

ON this occafion, the commons renewed their eternal 

complaints againfi the growth of popery, which was ever 

the chief of their grievances, and now their only o~ c. 

They demanded a ftriB: execution of the penal laws 

againfi the Catholics, and remonihated agzjnft fome late 

pardens, granted to priefrs d. They att:1cked .rviontague, 
one of the king's chaplains, on account of a moderate 

book, which he had lately compofed, and which, to 
their great difgufl:, faved virtuous catholics, as well as 
other chriftians, from eternal torments e. Charles gave 

~hem a gracious and a compliant anfwer to ... 11 their 

remonftrances. He was however, in his heart, extremely 
averfc to thefc furious meafures. Though a determined 
protefrant, by principle as well as inclination, he had 
entertained no violent horror againft popery; and a little 
humanity,. he thought, was due by the nation to the reli

gion of their ancefrors. Thc1t degree of liberty, which 

is now indulged to catholics, though a party much more 
oi.Jnoxious than during the reign of the Stuarts, it fUitc.d 
neither \Vith Charles' s fentirncnts, nor the humour of 

the age, to allow them. An abatement of the more rigo-

c Frank!yr., p. 3, &c. u Parl. Hift. vol. vi, p. 374· JoHn, 

l Auz, 1625. c Parl, Hi~. vol, via p. 353• .Journ. 7]uly, 1625· 
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as laws was all he intended ; and his engagements c H L~ P. 

with France, notwithftanding that their regular execu- '--v--..1 

tion had never been propofed or expetl:ed, required of 16zs. 
him fome indulgence. But fo unfortunate was this 
prince, that no meafure, embraced during his whole 
reign, was ever attended with more unhappy and more 
fatal confequences. 

THE extreme rage againft popery was a fure charaCl:c .. 
rifl:ic of puritanifm. The houfe of commons difcovcred 
other infallible fymptoms of the prevalence of that party. 
They petitioned the king for replacing fuch able clergy 
as had been filenced for want of conformity to the cere
monies f. They alfo enaCted laws for the firiCl: obfervance 
of Sunday, which the Puritans affected to call the Sab
bath, and which they fanClified with the mofr melan
choly indolence g. It is to be remarked, that the diffe
rent app~llations of this fefrival were at that time known 
fymbols of the different parties. 

'THE king, finding that the parliament was rcfolved to 
grant him no fupply, and would furnifh him with no

thing but empty prote:ft~tions of duty h, or difagreeable 
complaints of grievances; took advantage of the plagt1e i, 
which began to appear at Oxford, and on that pretence, 
immediate! y diffoh·ed them. By finifhing the feffion 
with a difiolution; infread of a prorogation, he fufficiently 
expreffcd his difpleafure at their conduCt. 

To fupply the want of parliamentary aids, Charles Auguft u( 

ifi'ueJ privy-feals for borrowing money from his fub-

f Ruth. vol. i. p. z8r. g I Car. I. cap. r. Journ, 2.1 June, r6zs• 
h Fr:.tnklyn, P· tr3. Rulhworth, vol. i, p. I90. 

i Tht: pl~guc was really fo violent, that it hild been mover! in the houfe, 

at the beginning of the feffion, to petition the kin~ to adjourn them, Journ. 
21 J un , 1625. So it was impr>ffihl-: to enter upon grievances, even it there 

ha,\ been any. The only bufinefs of the parliament WilS to give fupply, 
which was fo much wanted by the kin~, in orJcr to cury on the war in which 
tney h~d er.&as;!o !•im. 

p 2 jeCl:i, 
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c H A P jeCl:s k, The advantage reaped by this expedient was a 

~;..__. finall compcnfation for the difgufl which it occafioned. 

t6zs. By mcar1s, however, of that fupply, and by other expe

dients, he was, though with difficulty, enabled to equ;p 

Oaober r. his fleet. It confiftcd of eighty veffcls; great and fmall ; 

and carried on board an army of ro,ooo men. Sir Ed
ward Cecil, lately created Vifcount Wimbleton, was 

Naval expe· entrufied with the corr:mand. He failed immediately for 

:~~~;s;ain. Cadiz, and found the bay full of Spanifh fhips of great 
value. He either negleCted to attack thefe fhips, or 

attempted it prepofierouf1y. The army wis landed, 
and a fort taken : But the undifciplincd foldiers,"' End

ing fiore of wine, could not be re:fl:rained from the ut

mofr cxce!fes. Farther fray appearing fruidefs, they 

were re-imbarked ; and the fleet put to fea with an inten

tion of in'tercepting the Spani!h galleons. But the plague 

havi g,:f~ized ·the feamen and foldiers, they were obliged 

November. to a'ba_;:~or: ah hopes of this prize, and return to Eng
land • . r:oud complaints were made againfr the court. for 
entrufring fo important a command to a man lik~: Cecil, 

whom; tpough he poffeffed great experience, the people, 

judging 9y the event, efieemed of flender capacity 1
• 

Second par 
l:i.tn•.::•,t. 

CHARLES, hav'ng failed of fo rich a prize, was ob

liged again t3 have recourfe to a parliament. Though 
the ill fuccers of his enterprizes diminifhed his authority, 

and fhowcd every day m'ore plainly the imprudence of the 

Spanifh war; thouch the encn:.afe' of his neceffitics ren

der~d him more dependent, and more expofcd to the en

croachments of the commons ; he vvas refolved to try 

once more th:1t regular and conflitutional expedient for 

fupply. Perh:.1ps too, a little political art, which at that 

time he praB:ifed, was much trufl:ed to. He had named 
(our popular lc~ders, ilicriffs of counties ; Sir Edward 

k Ru!h. vol. i. p. 191., Pari. Hift. vol, vi. p. 407, 

l'• 113• Rt~ibwonh, v 1, i. p. 196, 

1 f~anklyn, 

Coke, 
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Coke, Sir Robert Philips, Sir Thomas Wcntworth, and C HL~ P, 

Sir Francis Seymour; and; though the queil:ion had ~,-...,J 
been formerly much contefied m, he thought that he had xCi29, 

by that means incapacitated them for being eleCted mem-

bers. But his intention, being fo evident, rather put 
the commons more upon their guard. Enow of patriots 

frill remained to keep up the ill humour of the houfe; 
and men needed but little ip{huB:ion or rhetoric to recom-
mend to them praClices, ·which encreafed their own im~ 

portance and confideration. The weaknefs of the court 

alfo coultl not more evidently appear, than by· its being 
reduced to ufe fo ineffecrual an expedient, in order to 

pbtain an influence over the commons. 

THE views, therefore, of the lafi parliament were im- February 6. 

mediately adopted ; as if the fame men had been every-

where eleCted, and no time had intervened fince their 

meeting. When the king laid before the houfe his necef-

fities, and afked for fupply, they immediately voted him 
thre~ fubfidies and three fifteenths ; and though they 

afterwards added one fubfidy more, the fum was little 

proportioned to the greatnefs of the occafion, and ill fit-

ted to promote thofe views of fuccefs and glory, for 

which the young prince, in his firft enterprize, fo ar-
dently longed. But this circum.fl:ance was not the mofr 
difagreeable one. 'T'he fupply was only voted by the 
commons. The palling of that vote into a law was re~ 

ferved till the end of the fcilion "· A condition was there-

by made, in a very undifguifed manner, with their fove-

reign. Under colour ~f redreffing grievances, which1 

1 

during this fhort :eign, could not be \'cry numerous ; 
they were to proceed in regulating and co!ltrouling ev~ry 

rn It is always an exprefs clauf..-: in the writ of fummons, that no fheriff 

!hall be chofen ; but the contrary pratlice had often prevailed. D'Ewes, 

P• 38. Yet fiill great doubts were er.tcrtaincd on this head, See Journ, 

9 April, 1614. n Journ, 27 March, 1626, 

p 3 
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c H A P. part of government, which difpleafcd them: ·And if the 

~ king either cut them ihort in' this undertaking, or re· 
16z.G. fufed compliance wit~ their dema!lds, he mufr not ex

pect any fupp1y from the commons. Great diffatisfacrion 

was expreffed by Charles at a method of treatment, which 

he deemed fo hadh and undutiful 0 • But his urgent 

ncceffities obliged him to fubmit; and he waited with 

patience, ob£erving to w~~t fide they would turn them

felvcs. 

JrnpE'ach· 
1't'.ent of 
BLickihg• 
i.am, 

THE duke of Buckingham, formerly obnoxious to the 

public, became every day more odious, by the fymptoms 

which appeared both of his want of temper· and pru

dence, and of . tne uncontrpulcd afcen~~mt, which he 

had acquired over his mafier P. Two violent attacks he 
was obliged this f~on to fufiain ; one from the earl of 

Brifi-ol, anot 1cr from the houfe of commons. . ' 

As long as J amcs lived, Brifiol, fccure of the con-

C"'aled favour of that monarch, had expreifed all duty 

and obedience; in expecration th:1t an opportunity would 

offer of re-inflating himfelf in his former credit and 
) -

authority. Even after Charles's acccffion, he defpaired 

not. He fabmitted to the king's commands of rcm2ining 

in his country-feat, and of abfenting himfelf from parli .. 

ament. 1V1any triais he made to regain the good opinion 
of his mafier ; but finding them all fruitlefs, and cb
ferving Charles. to be entirely governed by Buckingham, 

his implacable enemy, he rcfolved no longer to keep any 
meafurcs \Vith tlL court. A new fpirit, he faw, ~md 

a ne v power, arifing in tnc n~tion; and to thefe he w~s 

0 P:~rliamentary Hill:ory, vol. vi. p. 449• Ruthworth, vol. i. p. 224. 

P fl.s crdit •;ith thdting had given him fuch influence, that he had no 

Iefs than tw~nty proxitc's granted. him this parliament by {o many peers; 

hi.h ::~ccalioned a vute, that no peer thould have above two proxies. The 

"''rl of.,Lciccfhr in J_:8s had once ten proxies, D'Ewes, :p. 314. 

refolved 
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rcfo1vcd for the future to trufl: for h!s fecurity and pro- C H A P. 
L. 

tctl:ion. '--v---1 

'\VHEN the parliament was fummoncd, Charles, by a 16 ~ 6 • 
frretch of prerogative, had gi·.ren orders that no writ, as 

is cufl:omary, fhould be fent to Bri:fl:ol q. That no
bleman applied to the houfe of lords by petition; and 

craved their good offices with the king for obtaining what 
was his due ~s a peer of the realm. His writ was fent 
him; but accompanied with .a letter from the lord keeper, 

Coventry, commanding him, in the king's name, to ab-

fent himfelf from parliament. This letter Brifl:ol con-

veyed to the lord~, and afkcd advice how to proceed in 
io delicate a fituation r. The king's prohibition was 
withdrawn, and BriH:ol took his feat. Provoked at thefe 

repef!.ted infiances of vigour, which the court denomi-

nated contumacy, Charles ordered his attorney-general to 

enter an accufation of high treafon againfi: him. By way 

of recrimination, Brifiol impeached Buckingham of high 

treafon. Both the earl's defence of himfelf and accufa-

tion of the duke remains ; and together with fome origi-
nal letters frill extant, contain the fullefl: and mofl: au
thentic account of all the negotiations with the houfe of 
Au:fl:ria. From the whole, the great imprudence of the 
duke evidently appears, and the fway of his ungovernable 
paffions ; but it would be difficult to colleC! thence any 
acrion, which in the eye of the law could be deemed a . 

crime; much lefs could fubjeCl: him to the penalty of 
hio·h treafon. 

THE impeachment of the co~nmons was frill lefs dan
gerous to the duke, were it efl:imatcd by the ihnuard of 
law and equity. The houfe, after having voted, upon 

fome queries of Dr. Turner's, that c~!nmon fame 'Was a 

• q Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. 236. r Ibid. vol. i. p. 237· Franklyn, 

p. uo, &c. ' Rtdhworth, vol, i. p. zs6, ~6~, 26 3, &c:. Frlmklyn, 

P· 0.3, &c. 
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C H A P.Jujfi .. :ient grcund of accufation by tbe commons r, proceeded to 
L. • 

~frame reguhr articles againfr Buckingham: They ac-

1616• cufed him, of having united many offices in his perfon; 

of havire bought two of them; of neglecting to guard 

the feas, infomuch that many mcrchant-fnips had fallen 

jp.to the hands of the enemy; of delivering :lhips to the 

French king, in order to ferve againfr the Hugonots; of 

being employed in the fale of honours and offices; of 

accepting exten.five grants from the crown; of procuring 

maQy titles of hon 'If for his kinJred ; and of admini

~ering phy.fic to tl.e late kinz without acquainting his 

phyficians. All thefe at tides appear, from comparing 

the accufation and reply, to be either frivolous, or fJlfe, 

or both s. The only charge, which could be regarded 

as important, \Vas, that he had cxtortcJ a fum of ten 

thoufand pounds from the Eafr-India compa;y, and that 

he had confifcatcd fomc goods belonging to French mcr

ch:mts, on pretence of their being the property of Spanifh. 

'I'he impeachment · never came to a full determination; 

fo that it is difficult for us to give a Jc'--:five opinion with 

regard tu thcfe articles: But it mufl: be confefled, th.at the 

duke's anfwer in thefe particulars, as in all the reft, is 

fo clear and fatisfaB:ory, that it is im poffiblc to refufe 

our afrcnt to it t, His faults and. blemifhcs were in many 

rcfl eets very gre~t ; but rapacity and avarice were vices, 

\Vith which he was e!1tirely unacquaintcd. 

IT is remar1caL!e, that the commons, though fo much 
~t a lois to find articles of charge ag2.inft Buckingham, 

never adopted Bri:fi:ol's :~ccuf?.tion, or impeached the duke 

£or his conduct ;n the Spaniili treaty, the mofl: blameable 

ci~·cu·r.fiancc in his whole life. He had reaion to believe 

the Spaniards !ir:.cere in t~eir profeffions; yet, in order to 

r Ruihworth, vol. i. p. ZI7• Whitlocke, p. 5· 
;ool. i. E• 3?6, &c, 3-5, &c, Jo~rn. z.5 March, ~5~6. 
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gratify his private paffions, he had hurried his mafi(!r and C H A P. L. 
his country into a war pernicious to the interefrs of both • ..._,... / --.....1 

But fo rivetted throughout the.nz.tion vvere the prejudices 16z6. 

with regard to Spanifh deceit and falfchood, that very 

few of the commons [! m as yet to have been convinced, 
that they had been feJuced by Buckingham's n(irrative: 

A certain proof tnat a difcovery of this nature was not, 
as is imagined by feveral hifrorians, the caufe of fo fud

oen and furprifing a variation in the mcafures of the 

parliament ". 
WHILE the commons were thus warmly engaged againfr 

Buckingham, the king fcemed defirous of embracing 

every opportunity, by which he could exprefs 1a contempt 
and difreg:ud for them. No one was at that time fuffi

cicntly fenfible of the great weight, which the commons 

bore in the balance of the conftitution, The hifl:ory of 
England had never hitherto afforded one infhnce, where 
any great movement or "revolution had proceeded from 
the lower houfe. And as their r·ank, both confidered in 
a body and as individuals, was but the fecond in the king
don;_; nothing lefs than fatal experience could engage the 
Englifh princes to pay a due regard to the inclinations of 

that formidable affembly. 
THE earl of SufFolk, chancellor of the univerfity of 

Gambridge, dying about this time, Buckingham, though 
lying under impeachment, was yet, by means of court·· 
interefl:, chofen in his pbce. The commons rcfented and 
loudly complained of this affront; and the more to en
rage them, the king himfelf wrote a letter to the univer
:fity, extolling the duke, and giving them thanks for his 

election w. 

THE lord keeper, in the king's name, exprcfsly com

manded the houfe not to meddle \Vith his minifl:er and 

u See note [T] a.t the end of the volume. w Rulhws>rth, vol. i. 

I?• 371· 
fervant, 
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c H A P. fervant, Buckingham ; and ordered them to finifh, in a 
~few days the bill, which they had begun for the fubfidies, 

rez6. and to make fome addition to them; otherwife they mufl: 
not expeCl: to fit any longer x. And though thcfe h;.u·fh 
·commands were endeavoured to be explained and molli
fied, a few days after, by a fpeech of Buckingham's r, 
they failed not to leave a difagreeable impreffion behind 
them. · 

BESIDES a more frately frile, which Charles in general 
affected to this parliament than to the lafl:, he went fo far, 
in a meffage, as to threaten the commons, that, if they 
did not furnifh him with fupplies, he fhould be obliged 
to try new counfels. This language was fufficiently clear: 
Yet, left any ambiguity fhould remain, Sir Dudley Carle

ton, vice-chamberlain, took care to explain it. " I pray 
" you confider," faid he, " what thefe new counfels are 
" or may be. I fear to declare thofe that I conceive. In 
" all chriftian kingdoms, you know that parliaments 
" were in ufe anciently, by which thofe kingdoms were 
"' governed in a moft flourifhing manner; until the mo

'' narchs began to know their own ftrength, and, feeing 
" the turbulent fpirit of their parliaments, at le·ngth they, 
4

' by lit le and little, began to ftand on their prerogatives, 
" and at laft overthrew the parliaments, throughout 
" Chriftendom, except here only with us. -Let us be 
" careful then to preferve the king's good opinion of 
" parliaments, which bringcth fuch happinefs to this 
4

' nation, and makes us envied of all others, while there 
" is this fweetnefs between his majefl:y and the corn
" mons ; left we lofe the repute of a free people by our 
" turbulency in parliament z." Thefe imprudent fug
geftions rather gave warning than firuck terror. A pre-

x Pari. Hilt. vol. vi, p. 444· 
•ol. i. p 225· · Franklyn, P• u8. 
Whitlocke, P• 6. 

Y Id. ibid. p. 451. Rulhworth, 

z Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 3S9• 

carious 
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carious li~rty, the commons thought, which was to be C H A P. 

preferved by unlimited complaifance, was no liberty at~ 
all. And it was neceffary, while yet in their power, to 16z.6. 

fccure the confiitution by fuch invincible barriers, that 

no king or minifrcr fhould ever, for the future, dare to 
fpeak fuch a language to ::my parliament, or even enter-

tain fuch a project againfi them. 
Two members of the houfe, Sir Dudley Digges and 

~ir John Elliott, who had been employed as m:magers of 

the impeachment againfi: the duke, were thrown into 

prifon a. The commons immediately declared, that they 
would proceed no farther upon bufinefs, till they had 

fatisfacrion in their privileges. Charles alledged, as the 
~eafon of this meafure, certain feditious expreffions, 

which, he faid, had, in their accufation of the duke, 

~ropped from thcfe members. Upon enquiry, it appear
ed, that no fuch expreffions had been ufed b, The mem

bers were releaft:d, and the king reaped no farther benefit 
from tl-~is attempt than to cxafperate the houfe frill 
farther, and to {how fome degree of precipitancy and 

indifCretion. 
MovED by this example, the houfe of peers were 

rouzed from their inaB:ivity; and claimed liberty for the 

earl of Arundel, who had been lately confined in the 

Tower. After many fruitlefs evafions, the king, though 

fomewhat ungraccfully, was at lafi obliged to comply c. 

And in this incident, it fufficiently appeared, that the 
lords, how little foever inclined to popular courfcs, were 

not wanting in a jufr fenfe of their own dignity. ' 

THE ill humour of the commons, thus wantonly irri

tated by the court, and fincling no gr:1tifi.cation in the legal 

impeachment of Buckingham, fought other objects, on 

which it might exert itfdf. 'I'he never-failing cry of 

a Ru!hworth, vol. i, p. 356. b Id. ibid. p. 35S. 36r, Franklyn, 
P• 18o, c R11thworth, vol, i, p. 363, 3641 &c, l'r.anklyn, p. 1St. 
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c H A '~'·popery here fcrved them in fread. They agai 1 claimed 

~~ the execution of the penal laws againft Catholics; and 

' 1Gz6. they prefentcd to the king a lift of perfons, entrufi:cd 

with offices, mo!l: of them infignificant, who were either 

convicted or fufpeB:ed recufants d. In th. particular, 

they had, perhaps, fome reafon to blame the king's con

duct He had promifed to the la{l houfe of cornmons a 

redrefs of this religious grievance: But he was apt, in 

:mita~ion of his father, to imagine, that the parliament, 

when they failed of fupplying hi:> neceffities, had, on their 

part, freed him from the obligation of a ftriB: performance. 
A new odium, likewife, by thefe reprefentations, was 

1 attempted to be thrown upon Buckingh,~.m, His mother, 

who had great inRuence over him, was a profeffed ~atho

lic; his wife was not free from fufpicion: And the inaul

gence given to catholics "'as of courfe fuppofed to proceed 

entirely from r is credit and authori~y. $o violent was 

th~ bigotry of the times, that it was thought a fufficient 

reafon for difqualifying any one from holding an offi.cc, 
that his wife, or relations, or companions, were papifl:s, 

though he himfelf were a conformift e. 

IT is remarkable, that perfccution was here chiefly 

pullied on by laymen; and that the church was willing 

to have granted more liberty than would be allowed by 
th~ commons. The reconciling doB:rines likewife of 
! 1ont~g4e failed not anew to meet with fevere cenfurcs 

from that zealous affembly f. 

THE next attack made by the commons, haJ it pre ... 

v::tiled, would have proved decifive. They were prepar
ing a remonftrance againft the levying of tonnage and 
poumb.ge without confent of parliament. This article, 

together with the new impo:fitions laid on merchandize 

by James, conftituted near half of the crown-revenues; 

d Franklyn, p. J9 ~· Rulhworth. e See the li£1: in Franklyn and 

Ru!bworth. f Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. 209. 
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and by depriving the king of thefe refourccs, they would C H LA P. 

ha\'e reduced him to total fubjeCl:ion and dependence. '-'r:-~ 
\Vhilc they retained fuch a pledge, befides the fupply 162.6. 

already promifed, they were fure that nothing could be 

rcfufcd them. Though after canvaffing the matter near 

three months, th y found thcmfelves utterly incapable of 
fixing any legal crime upon the duke, they jufily regard ... 

ed him as an unable and even dang~rous minifier ; and 

they intended to prefcnt a petition, which would then 
. · have been equivalent to a command, for removing him 

from his majefi:y's perfon and councils g. 

THE king was alarmed lat the yoke which he faw pre

pared for him. Buckinghain'sJole guilt, he thought, was 

tJle being his . fricn~ and . favourit~ h, . ~11 the other com
plaints' agaiAfl: him were mere prete1tces . . A little before 
he was th~ · idol of the people. No new crime had fir:ce 

been difcovered. After the mofi: diligent enquiry, prompt• 

cd by the grcatefl: malice, the fmallefi: appearance of guilt 

could not be fixed upon him. \Vhat idea, he a!ked, 

mufr all mankind entertain of his honour, iliould he 

facrifice his innocent friend to pecuniary confiderations ? 
\Vhat farther authority fhould he retain in the nation, 

were he capable, in the beginning of his reign, to give, 

in fo fignal an inftance, fuch matter of triumph to his 

enemies, and difcouragement to his adherents? To-Jay, 
the commons pretended to wrefi: his minifier from him. 
To-morrow, they would attack fome branch of his pre
rogative. By their rcmonfhances, and promifes, and 

protefiations, they had engaged the crown in a war. So 
foon , s they faw a retreat imponible, \Vithout waiting 

for new incident:, without covering themfelves with 

n:.:!w pret~nc:?s, they imm~ 'iately defcrted him, and re

fuf::d him all reafonable fu ply. It \Vas evident, that 

r; Rnlhworth, vol. i: p 4co. f :·anldyn, p. t99• 
p 17S. 

h Franklj·n, 
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C H A P they defired nothing fo much as to fee him plunged in 

~~ .. inextricable difficulties, of which they intended to take 

~626. advantage. To fuch deep perfidy, to ~uch unbounded 

ufurpations, it was neceffary to oppofe a proper firmnefs 

and refolution. All encroachments on fupreme power 

could only be refified fuccefsfully on the firfi attempt. 

The fovereign authority was, with fome difficulty, re

duced from its ancient and · l(!gal height ; but when 

once pufhed dmvnwards, it foon became contemptible, 

~nd would eafily, by the continuance of the fame effort, 

now encouraged by fucccfs, be carried to the lowefr 

extremity. 
PRoMPTED by thefe plaufiblc motives, Charles was 

determined immediately to diflolve the parliament. When 

this refolution was known, the houfe of peers, whofe 
compliant behaviour entitled them to fome authority with 

him, endeavoured to interpofe i ; and they petitioned him; 

that he would allow the parliament to fit fome time long

er. Not a moment longer, cried the king hafrily k; and 

he foon after ended the fe11ion by a difiolution. 

As this meafure was forefeen, thd commons took care 

to finiili and difpcrfe their rcmonfhance, which they in

tended as a j ufl:ification of their conduct to the people. 

15th June. The king likewife, on his part,. publifhecl a declaration, 
in which he gave the reafons of his difagrecment with the 
parliament, and of their fudden diffolution, before they 

had time to conclude any one aCl: 1. Tbcfe papers furniih

ed the partizans on both fides with ample matter of apo

logy or of recrimination. But all impartial men judged, 

" That the commons, though they had not violated any 

" law, yet, by their unpliablenefs and independence, were 

" infenfibly changing, perhaps improving, the fpirit and 

" genius, while they preferved the forms of the confti-

i Rulhworth1 vol, i. p. 398. k SanJerfon's Life of Charles I, 

p sS. 1 Frankiyn, p. zoz, &c, Parl, Hi.ft, vol. vii, p. 3oo. 
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" tution: And that the king was aCl:ing altogether with- c H A P. 

" out any plan ; running on in a road furrounded on all .__;~ 
" fides with the moft dangerous precipices, and con- 1626• 

" certing no proper meafures, either for fu bmitting to 

" the obfiinacy of the commons, or for fubduing it." 

AETER a breach with the parliament, which feemed fo 

difficult to rep~ir, the only rational counfel, which Charles 

could purfue, was immediately to conclude a peace with 

Spain, and to render himfelf, as far as poffible, independant 

of his people, who difcovcred fo little inclination to fupport 
him, or rather who feem to have formed a determined 

refolution to abridge his authority. Nothing could be 

more eafy in the execution than this meafure, nor more 

agreeable to his own and to national interefr. But, befides 

the tr"aties and engagements, which he had entered into 

with Holland am! Denmark, the king's thoughts were at 

this time averfe to pacific counfcls. There are two cir
cumfrances in Charles's charaCter, feemingl y incompatible, 

which attended him during the whole courfe of his reign, 

and were in part the caufc of his misfortunes: He was very 
Heady and even obftinate in his purpofe; and he was eafily 

governed, by reafon of his facil' ty, and of his deference to 

men much inferior to himfelf both in morals and under

fianding. His great ends he inflexibly maintained : But 

the means of attaining them, he readily received from his 

miniflers and favourites, though not always fortunate in his 
choice. The violent, impetuous Buckingham, inflamed 

with a defire of revenge for injuries which he himfclf had 
committed, and animated with a love of glory which he 

had not talents to merit, had at this time, notwithfranding 

his profufe licentious life, acquired an invincible afcend

ant over the virtuous and gentle temper of the king. 

THE new cJZmjels, which ~harles had mentioned to the 

parliament, were now to be tried, in order to fupply his 

necdfities. Had he po[effcd a:1y military force, on which 
he 
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C H A P. he could depend, it is not improbable, that he had at once 

~taken off the maik, and governed without any regard to 

. 1 62 6. parliamentary privileges: So high an idea had h(! received 
V10lent . d r. "bl . 
meafures of of kingly prerogative, an 10 contemptl ~e a notton of the 

t'he court. rights of thofe popular afiemblies, from which, he very 

naturally thought, he had met with fuch ill ufagc. But 

his army was new levied, ill paid, and worfe difciplined; 

no-wife fuperior to the militi::t, who were much more 

numerous; and who were in a grtJ.t mcafurc under the 

influence of the country-gentlemen. It behovcd him, 

therefore, to proceed cautiouily, and to cover his enter

prizes under. th~ pretence of ancient precedents, which, 

confidering the gr"'at authority commonly enjoyed by his 

predcccffors, could not be wanting to him. 

A COMJ\nssroN vvas open] y granted to compound with 
the catholics; and agree for difpenfing with the penal 

Jaws cnaCl:cd againfr them m. By this expedient, th~ king 

both filled his coffers, and gratified his inclination of 
giving indulgence to thcf~ rcligionifis : But he could not 

readily have employed any branch of prerogative, which 

would have been more difa6recable, or would have ap
peared more exttptionable, to his protcfrant fubjetl:s. 

FRoM the nobility, he defircd affi.fi:ancc: From th~ 

clty, h~ required a loan of IOO,ooo pounds. The former 

contributed flov.·l y: But the latter, covering them(clves 

under many pretences and c,::cufcs, gave him at lafr a flat 

rcfufal "· 

h: order to equip a Beet, a diilribution, by order of 

the council, was made to all the maritime towns; and 

ea·ch of them ¥-·as required, with the affifr:mcc of the 

adjacent counties, to arm fo many vdlels as were ap

pointed them 0
• Tl e city of London wJs rated at 

twenty fl1ips. 'I'his is the firfr app~arance, in Charles's 

m Ru'llWorth, vo1. i. p. 413· Whitloch, p. i· n Rcfnw:rth, 

vol. i. p. 41 • Franklyn, P· z.oG. P .Rulh\';crth ut f::pra. 
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reign, of ihip-money; a taxation whic!l had once been c H A P. 

impofed by Elizabeth, but which afterwards, when car-~ 
ried fome Heps farther by Charles~ created fuch violent 1Ci2.6. 

difcontents. 

OF fomc, loans were required P ~ To others, the way 
of benevolence was propofed: Methods fupported by pre
cedent, but always invidious even in times more fub· 

miffive and compliant. In the mofi: abfolute govern
ments, fuch expedients would be regarded as irregular 
and unequal. 

THESE counfds for fupply were 'condueled with fome 
moderation; till news arrived, that a great battle was fought 
between the king of Denmark and count Ti11y, the im-

perial general; in which the former was totally defeated. 15th Au,. 

]\1oney now, more than ever, became necelfary, in order 
to repair fo great a breach in the alliance, and to fupport 
a prince, who was fo nearly allied to Charles, and who 
had been engaged in the war chiefly by the intrigues, 

folicitations, and promifes of the Englifh monarch. Af-
ter fome deliberation, an aa of council was paired ; im-

porting, that, as the urgency of affairs admitted not the 
way of parliament, the mofr fpeedy, equal, and conve-

nient method of fupply was by a GENERAL LoAN from 
the fubjeCt, according as every man was affdfed in the 
rolls of the lafr fubfidy. That precife fum was required, 
which each would have paid, had the vote of four fubfi-
dies been pafied into a law: But care was taken to inform 
the people, that the fums exaCted were not to be called 
fubfidies, but loans '~. Had any doubt remained, whe-
ther forced loans were a violation of liberty, and mufr, 

by necdfary confequence, render all parliaments fuper-
fluous; this was the proper expedient for opening th': 
eyes of the whole nation. 'rhe example of Henry VII(. 

P Ru!'hworth, vol. i. p. 416, q Ibid. p. 418. Whitlocke, p. 8. 

VoL. VI. 
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C H A P. who had once, in his arbitrary reign, praCt:ifed a lik~ 

~method of levying fupply, was generally deemed a very 

1':.6. infuflicient authority. 
THE ·commiffio·ncrs appointed to levy theie loans, 

among other articles of fecret infiruB:ion, were enjoined~. 
" If any !hall refufe to lend, and !hall make delays 01 

" excuf~s,. and perfifr in his obllinacy, that they examine 

'' him upon oath, whether he has bcerr dealt with to 

~' deny or refufe to lend, or make an excufe for n~ 

" lending? \Vho has dealt with him, and what fpeeches 

" or perfu~iions were ufed to that purpofe ? And that 

' they alfo {hall charge every fuch perfon, in his ma

" je11y"s name, upon his allegiance; not to difclofe to 

·" any one what his anfwer was r ." So violent an in

qu'ifitorial power, fo impraCl:icable an attempt at fecrecy, 

were the objeets of indignation, and even, in fome de

gree, of ridicule: 
THAT rel igious prejudices might fupport civil autho.o~ 

iity,' fefr:-.ons were preached by Sibthorpe and Manwaring, 

in favod-r of the General loan; and the court induftrioufiy 
fpread them over the kingdom. Paffive obedience \".1aS 

the::-c recommended in its full extent, the whole autho

rity of the fl:::tte was rcprefented as belonging to the king 

alone, and all limit:.itions of law and a confiitution were 

rcjecccd as feditious and impious s. So openly was thi5 

Joctrinc efpoufcd by the king, thc.t archbiihop Abbot, a 
popular and virtuous prelate, was, becaufe he refufed to 

liccnfc Sibthorpe's fermon, fufpended from the exercife 

of his office, bani!hed from London, and confined to one 

of his country-feats r. Abbot's principles of liberty; 

and his oppofition to Buckingham, had ahvays rendered 

him very ungracious at court, and had ac·qi.lired him tho 

r Ru£hworth, vol. i. p. 4J9"• Franklyn, p. zo7. s RullnYorth~ 
vol, i, P• 4u, Franl,lj•n, P• ro~. t Rulhworth1 vol. i, p. 431. 
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hara8:er of a puritan. For it is r~atkable, that this C H A F. · 
L 

party made the privileges of the nation as much a part...._~ 
of tl rir religion, as the·church-party did the prerogative:.> I6:l.5• 

bf the crown; and nothing tended farther to recommend 

amrmg the people, who always take opinions in the lump, 

the whole fyfiem and principles of the former fetl:. The 

king foon found, by fatal experience; that this engine 

of religion, which with fo little neceffity was introduced 

into politics, falling under more fortunate management, 

was played with the mofr terrible fuccefs againfr him. 

WiiiLE the king, infiigated by anger and neceffity9 

thus employed the whole extent of his prerogative, the 

fpirit of the !)eo plc was far from being fubdueJ. Through
out England, many rdufcd thefe loans, and fome were 

even aB:ive in encouraging their neighbours to infift upon 

their common rights and privileges. By warr2.nt of the 
council, thrfe were thro-vvn into prifon r. Mofr of them 

with patience fubmitted to confinement, or applied by pe ... 

tition to the ki!lg, who commonly releafed them. Five 

gentlemen alone, Sir Thomas Darnel~ Sir John Corbet, 

Sir Waiter Earl, Sir John H vcningham, and Sir Ed
mond Hambden, had fpirit enough, at their own hazard 
and expence, to defend the public liberties, and to de
mand relcafemcnt, not as a favour from the court, but a~ 
their due, by the laws of their country u. No particular 
cau[e wa~ aH!gned of their commitment. 'rhe fpecial 

command alone of the king and council was pleaded. 

And it was affcrted, that, by law, this was not fuffi.cient 
reafon for refuting bail or relcafement to the prifoners • 

.. THis quefrion was brought to a folemn trial, before Nov('~ber, 

the king's bench ; and the whole k!ngdom was attentive 

to the iffue of a caufe, which was of · much greater con

fequence than the event of many battles. 

t Ruihworth, vol. i, p. 429. Franklyn, p. 210. 

u R.u1hworth, vol. i. p. ~58. Frankly n, p, ~ u. Whitlocke 1 p. S. 
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C H A. P. BY the debates on · this fubjeB:, it appeared, beyond 
L • 

.....,-.. ,........_ controverfy, to the nation, that their ancefl:ors had been 

16..:.6. fo jealous of perfonal liberty, as to fccure it againfl: arbi

trary power in the crown, by fix w fcveral ftatutes, and 

by an article x of the GREAT CHARTER itfelf,. the moft 

{acred foundation of the laws and confiitution. But the 

kings of England, who had not been able to prevent the 

enaCting of thefe laws, had fuffic ient authority, whr.n the 

tide of liberty was fpent, to hinder their regular execu

tion ; and they deemed it fuperfluous, to attempt the 

formal repeal of fl:atutes, which they found fo many ex

pedients and pretences to elude. Turbulent and feditious 

times frequently occurred, when the fafety of the peop!e 

abfolutcly required the confinement of factious leaders; 

and by the genius of the old confl:itution, the prince, of 

himfelf, was accuftomcd to affume every branch of pre

rogative, which was found necdfary for the prcfervation 

of public peace and of his own authority. Expediency, 

at other times, would cover itfelf under the appearance 

of neceffity; and, in proportion as precedents multiplied, 

the w ill alone of the foverei.gn was fufficient to fupply the 

place of expediency, of which he confl:ituted himfelf th~ 

fole judge. In an age and nation, where the power of a 

turbulent nobility prevailed, and where the king had no 

fettled military force, the only expedient, that could 

maintain public peace, was the exertion of fuch prompt 

and difcretionary powers in the crown ; and the public 

itfelf had become fo fcnfible of this neceffity, that thofe 

ancient laws in favour of perfonal liberty, while often 

violated, had never been claimed or l'evived, during the 

courfe of near three centuries. 'rhough rebellious fub

jccts had frequently, in .the open field, refifl:ed the king'!l 

w ~s f.dw. JIJ. cap. 4· z8 Fdw. HT. cap. 3• 37 Edw. liT~ cap. rS. 

3~ Edw. Ill. cap . 9· •P· Edv.. 111. cap. 3• 1 Richard ll. cap. u.. 
:, Chap. 29, 
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authority; no ~er{on had been found fo bold, while con- C HL~ P. 

fined and at mercy, as to fet himfelf in oppofition to re-~ 
gal P.OWer, and to claim the proteCtion of the confi:itution, x6z6. 

againil: the will of the fovereign.. It was not till this 
age, when the fpirit of liberty was univerf2.lly difrufcd, 
when the principles of government were nearly reduced 
to a fyfi:em, when the tempers of men, more civilized, 
[c~mcd lefs to require .tho(e vioien.t exertions of prero~a-
tive, that thefe five gentlemen abovc .. n)entioncd, by a 

noble effort, ventured, in this national caufc, to bring 
the quefi:ion to a final determination. And the king was 
afi:oni!hed to obfave, that a power, exercifed by his pre-
deceffors almofr without interruption, was found, upon 
tcial, to be direCl:Iy oppofite to the clearefr laws, and 

fuppqrt<!d by few undoubted precedents in courts of j udi-
cature. Thefe had fcarcely, in any infbnce, refufed 
bail upon commitments by fpeciai command of the king; 

~ecaufc the perfons corn m itted h;<ld reiJom or never dared 
~o demand it; at leafr, to infifr on their demaiJ.d .. 

SIR Randolf Crew, chief jufrice, had been <lifplaced, 1627. 

as unfit for the purpofes of the court: Sir Nicbolas 
Hyde, efieemed more obfcquious, had obtained that high 
office: Yet the j~dges, by his diretl:ion, went no farther 
than to remand t~e gentlemen to ~heir prifons, and refufe 
the bail which was ofFered r. Heathe, the attorney-ge-
neral, inftfieq, that the court, in imitation of the judges 
in the 34-th of ElizJbeth z., iliould enter a general judgc-
ffi(!nt, tha~ no bail coulJ be granted, upon a commitment 
by the king or council a. But the judges wifely declined 
complying. The nation, they faw, was already, to the 
lafr degree, cxafperateJ. In the prcicnt dif!)ofition of 

men's minds, UJ?iverfa~ comp~:1ints prevailed, as if the 

Y Ru!hworth, vol, i. p. 462. z State Trials, vol. vii. p. '4-7• 
,. State Trials, ibid. P• 16 1~ 
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c H A P. kingdom \vere reduced to flavery. And the mofi invi
L 
~ dious prerpgative of the crown, it was faid, that of im-

.;621· prifoning the fubjeB:, is here openly, apd folemnly, and 

in numerous infianccs, exercifed for the mo!l: invidious 

purpofe ; in order to extort loans, or ra her fu fi.dies, 

without confent ,of parliament. 
BuT this was not the o.nly hardfhip, of which, the 

~ation then thought, they had reafon to complain. The 
~rmy, wh:ch had made the fruitlefs expedition to Cadiz, 

was difperfed throughout the ki 1gdom; and n~oney was 

leyied upon ~he counties, f<;>r the payme.pt of their qu<lr

ters b. 

q'FIE foldiers were billettecl upon private houfes, con-: 

trary to c:ufi:om, which req uirecl, that, in all ordinary 
cafes, they iliould be q~artered in inns and public 

houfes c. 

THosE, who had refufed or delayed the loan, were 
{ure to be loaded with a greater number of thefe danger

ous and diforderly guefrs. 

MANY too, of ]ow condition, who h~d flmwn a re

fr~&ory difpofition, were preffed into t ~ fervice, and 

inlified in the Ree~ or army d. Sir Peter Hayman, for the 

fame reafon, was difp.atched on an errand to. tqe Palati

nate e : Glanville, an eminent lawyer, had beet: obliged,. 
Juring the former interval of parliameJ!t, to aq:ept of ai\ 

office in the navy f. · 

T~n. fold:ers, ill-paid and undifcip1ine9, committed 

many criwes and outrages ; and cncreafed extremely the 

public clifcontents. To prevent thcfe" difordcrs~ martia~ · 
law, fo nece?"ary to the fupport of difcipline, was exer
~ifed upon the fo!diers. By a con~radiB:io~~, which is 

natural, wqen the people are exafperated, the outrages of 

~he aqny we.t:e compl~i~ed of; the re1_11edy was though~ 

b Rufhwonb, vol. i. p. 419. c Ibld. d Ibid. P· 41.2.• 

e Ibid. f• ~~~· ~ Parl. I!ift. "{Ol, vii. P• ~~.o.. · 
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Hitl more intolerable g. Though the .cxped:ency, if we C H A P. L. 
are not rather to fay, tpc neceffity of martial law, had \...-v--.J 

formerly been deemed, of itfelf, a fufficiept ground for 16z7. 

eftabli{hing it; men, now become more jealo.us of liberty, 

.and more refined reafoners in quefrions of government, 

regarded, as illegal and arbitrary, ever~ exercife of autho

:rity, which was not fupported by exprcfs 1btute, o~ 

~ninterrupted precedent. 
IT may fafely he affirmed, thah e:·cept a few courtie~ 

pr ecclefiafii<:s, all men were · pifple?-fed with t]lis high 

.exertion of prerogative, and this new fpirit of adminifira· 

tion. Though ancient precedents wert pleaded in favou 

pf the king's meafures; a confiderable difference, upon 

.comparifon, was obferved between ~he cafes. Acts of 

power, however irregular, might, cafually and at inter-

1rals, be cxcrcifed by a prince, for the fake of dlfpatch of 

~xpcdiency; and yet liberty frill fubfift, in forne tolerabie 

.degree, under his adminifiratiop. B_ut where all thef~ 
were reduced into a fyfiem, were exerted without inter

ruption, were fiudiouily fought for~ in. or.der to fupp1y 

the place of laws~ and fubdue the refraCl-ory fpirit of th~ 
pation; it was neceffary to find fome fpeedy remedy, or 

finally to abandon all hopes of preferving the freedom of 

the confiitution. Nor could moderate men efre.em th~ 

provocation, which the king had received, though great~ 

fufficient to warrant all thefe violent mcafures. The 

commons, as yet, had no wife jllvaded his authority: 

They had only exercifcd, as befr pl~afed them, their 

own privileges. Was he jufrifiable, becau(e, from one 

houfe of parliament, he hid met with harili and unkind 

treatmel}t, to make, in revenge, ap. invafion on the rights 

~d liberties of the whole nation? 

BuT great vvas at this time the furprize of all men1 

whe~ Charles, baffied in every attempt againH the Au-

~ Ru!hworth, ol. i, P• 419. Whitlock.e, Pt 7• 

q..4 ftri;:m 
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c H A P. firian dominions, .embroiled with h;s own fubjeCts, un
~ fuppliecl with any treafure but what he extorted by the 

,Nar with 
France. 

mofr inviqious and moft dangerous _ meafurcs; as if the 
half of Europe, now his enemy, wns.: not fufficient for 
the exercife of military prowefs ; wantonly attacked 
Fran~e, the other great kingdom in his neighbourhood, 
and engaged at on~ in war againfr thcfe two powcr.s, 
whofe intercfrs were hitherto efi:eemed fo incompatible, 
that they could never, it was thought, agree either in the 
fame friendlhips or enmities~ All authentic memoirs, 
both foreign arid domefiic, afcribe to Buckingham?s coun
fels this war with France, and reprefent him, as actuated 
by motives, which would appear incredible, were we not 
{ufficiently acquainted with the violence and temerity of 
his charaCter. 

THE thre~ great monarchies of Europe were at this 
time ruled by young princes, Philip, Louis, and Charles, 
~vho were nearly of the fame age, ~nd who had refigned 
the government' of thez-;1felves, and of their kingd~ms, to 
their creatures and minifl:ers, Qlivarez, Richelieu, and 
Buckingham. The people, who~ the moderate temper 
or narrow genius of t~cir princes, would have allowed t~ 
remain for ever i~ tranquillity, were firongly ·agitated by 
the emulation and jealoufy of the minifiers. .Above all, 
the towering fpirit of Richelieu, incapable of rcfr, pro~ 
mifed an attive age, and gave indications of great revolu7 
tions throughout all Europe. 

THIS man had no fooner, by fupplcnefs and intrigue, 
got polfeffion ~f the reins of government, than he formed~ · 
at once, three mighty projeCl:s; to fubdue the turbulent ' 
fpirits of the great, to reduce ~he rebellious hugonots, 
and to curb the encroaching power of the houfe of Au
ffria. u nda~nted and i~placabl~, prudent and aCtive; . 
he braved all' the oppofition of the French princes and 
pobles in the flr~f~ution of his vengea11ce ;· he di(covered 

· .. and 
a l ·, ; 
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and diffipated all their fecret cabals and confpiracics. , His C H L~ P. 

fovcreign himfclf he held in fubjeCtion, while he exalted ·~ 
the throne. The people, while they loft their liberties, 1

62 7• 

acquired, by means of his adminifrration, learning, or-

der, difcipline, and renown. That confufed ~nd inac-

~urate genius of government, of which France partook 

in common with other European kingdoms, he ch;!nt;ed 

into a fimple monarchy ; at the very time, when the in:o:-

capacity of Buckingham encouraged the free fpirit pf the 

comm_ons to eftabli!h ~n Englaa4 ~ regular fyfrem of . 
liberty. , 

HowEVER unequal the comparifon between thefe mi-:

nifrers, Buckingham had entertained a mighty jcaloufy 

againfr Richelieu; a jcaloufy not founded on rivalihip of 

power and politics, bur of love and gallantry; where the 

duke was as much fuperior to the cardinal, as he was in-:

fcrior in every other particular. 

AT the time, when Charles married by proxy the prin- · 

cefs Henrictta, the duke of Buckingham had been fent to 

France, in order to grace the nuptials, and conduCt the 

new queen into England. The eyes of the French court 

were direCted by curio!ity towards that man, who had 

enjoyed the unlimited favour of two fucccfiivc monarchs, 

and who, from a private ftation, had mounted, in the 

earlieft youth, to the abfolute government of three king ... 

doms. The beauty of his perfon, the gracefulnefs of his 

air, the fplendor of his equipage, his £ne ta:lte in drefs, 

fefiivals, .and carpufals, correfponded to the prepofTeffiorts 
entertained in his favour: The affability of his behaviour, 

the gaiety of his manners, the magni£cence of his ex

pence, encreafe~ frill farther the general admiration which 

was paid hiip. All bufincfs being already concerted, the 

time was entirely fpent in mi~th and entertainments; 

~nd, during thofe fplendid fcenes, among that gay peo

~~e~ tpe duke foun~ ~imfclf in a fitua~ion, where he was 
perfeetly 

I . 
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c .H. A P. perfectly qualiiie.d to excel h. But his great fuccefs at 

~ Par.i ... pr.oved as fatal as his fonner failure at Niadrid. 

-,6z7. Enco.ur.aged by tbe fmj 0$ pf the court, he dar.ed to carry 

his ambitious addreffcs· to tb.e q uecn her{( If; ahd he failed 

not to make impx:eliimJ on a heart not undifpofcd to the 

tender paffi uS. T.ha.t attachment, at leafr, of the mind, 

which appears fa delicious, and is fo dangerous, fcems t~ 

.a\'e been encouraged by the princefs; and the duke prc

fumcd fo. far on her good graces, tl}at, after his departurt>, 

he fecretly returned upon fome pretence, and, paying a 

vifit to the .queen, was difmiffed with a reproof, whicq 

favoured Ttlore qf kindnefs than of a11ger i. 

lNFORMATIO:W of this cor,refpondence was foon carrieq 

to Richclieu. The vigilance of that miriifrcr WJS here 

farther rouzed by jealoufy. He too, eith f from vanity 

or politics, had ventured to pay. his addreffes to the queen. 

But a priefr, pafr middle age, of a fevere cl araCl:er, and 

occupied in the mofr exteni!ve _f)lans of ambitio11 or ven

gc:mce, was b~t an 1.mequal match in 6at contefr, for a 

young courticr, entirely difpofed to gaiety and gallantry: 

The cardinal's difappointment fhongly inclined him to 

~ounter-Wofk !h~ amorous projects of his rival. Whe~ 

the duke was makmg preparations for a new embaffy to 

Paris, a mcffige was fent him from Lewis, that he muH: 
pot think of fuch a jo rney. In a romantic paffion, he 

fwore, That he would fee the queen, in fpite of all the power. 
of France; and, from that moment, he determined to 

engage England in a vv-ar ~ith that kingdo!TI \ 

l:IE fid1 took advantage of fome qu;:trrels, excited by 

the queep o$ ;England's attendants; and he perfuaded 

Charles to difmifs, at once, all her Erench fervants~ 

contrary to the articles of the marriage treaty 1• He en

courage~ ;he Engli!h fhips of war and privateers to feize 

h Clarendoo, vol. i. p. 38. • i Memo:rs de Mad. de M~fteville. 
" ~larendoll, V!)l. i. J>· 38. 1 Ru1hworth, VOf• i, p. •P3> 424. 

5 veffels 
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ycffi Is bel ,nging to French merchants; and tbefe he forth- C H A P 

with condemned as prizes~ by a fentence of the court of~ 
admiralty. But finding that all thefe injuries produced I6'-7• 

only rcmonfrrances and emba!Ees, or at mOft reprizals,. . 

on the part of France; he rcfolved to fecond the intrigues 

of the duke of Soubize, and to undertake at once a mili~ 
tary expedition againfr that nation. 

SounizE, who, with !lis brcther, the duke ofRohan, 

was the leader of the hugonot faB:ion, wa at that . time 

in London, · and· frrongly folicited Charles to cmbl·ace the 

protcB:ion of thcfc · · frrcifcd religioniHs, He rcprcfented, 

That, after the inhabitants of Rochelle had been r~preffcd 
by the combined fqtiadrons of .Ejngland an~ Holland, 

after peace :was concluded with the French k:ing under 

Charles's mediation, the ambitious cardinal was frill me

ditating the deftruction of die .~ugonots; .that preparations 

were filently making in every provi~ce of France for tile 

fuppreffion of their re!igio:q; that forts were ereeted in 
order to bridle Rochel e, the moft confideralile bu~wark 
of the protcftants ; that the reformed in France call: their.: 

fyes on Charles as the head of their faith, and confldere<l 

him as a prince engaged by intereft~ as well as inclina-

ion, to fupport them; that fo long as their party fub~ 
fiftcd., Charles might rely o their obedience, as much a$ 

pn that of his ' own fubjeCl:s; but, if their lil]erties were 

pnce ravi!hed frqm them, the power of F1ranGe; freed 

from this impediment, wol.lld foon become formidable to 

England, and to all the neighbouring nations. 

THoUGH ~harles probaply bore but frnall favour to 

the hugonpts, who fo much refembled the ruritans iq 

clifcipline and worf4ip, in religion and po~itics ; he yet 

allowed himfelf to be gained by thefe arguments, inforceq . 

Py the felicitations of Buckingham. A Beet of a hundred 

fail, a~d an army of 7000 men, were fitted out for the 

invafion of France~ and both of them entrufted to the 
com~a~d 
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c H A P. command of the duke, who was altogether unacquainted 
~both with ]and and fea-fervice. The Reet appeared be~ 

16~7. fore Rochelle : But fo ill-concerted were the duke's mea~ 
9th July. 
Expedition fures, that the inhabitants of that city fhut ~heir gates, 
~~ ~~e:nc and refufed to admit allies, of whofe coming they were 

not previoufly informed ,., , All his military operations 
fuowed equal incapacity and inexperience. Infiead of 
q.ttacking Olcron, a fertile ifland and defcncclcfs, he 
bent his courfe to the ifle of Rhe, :which was well gar~ 
rifoned and fortified : Having landed his men, though 
with foat.e lofs, he followed not the blow, but allowed 
Toiras, the French governor, five days refpite; during 
which St. Martin was victualled and provided for a liege". 
He left behind him the fmall fort of Prie, which could at 
firfr have made no manner of refiftan~e: Though refolved 
to ftarve St:- Martin, he guarded the fea negligently, and 
allowed provifions and ammunition to be thcoyvp into it: 
Defpairing to reduce it by famine, he attacked it without 
having made any breach, and ra threw away the Jives 
of the foldiers : Having found, that a French army had 
frolen over in fmall divifions, and had landed at Prie~ the 
fort which he had at firfr overlooked, he began to think 

Ollob. ~8. of a retreat; but made it fo unfkilfully, that it was equi

valent to a total rout : He was the. Jaft, of the whole 
army, that embarked; and he returned to Eng1and

1 
having lofr two thirds of his land forces; totttlly difcre
dited both a~ an .admiral and a general ; and bringing no 
praife with him, but the v~Jgar one of courage apd per
fonal bravery. 

THE duke of Rohan, who had taken arms as foon as 
~uckingham appeared upon the coafr, difcovered the dan
gerous fpirit of the felt, without being able to do any 

m Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 4~6. 
y;ar~ic:k, ~· z.s. · · 

n Whitlocke, p. S. Sir Phi:ip 

mifchief : 
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mifchief: The inhabitants of Rochelle, who had at lafi: c H A P. 

been induced to join the Englilh, hafrened the vengeance~ 
of their mafrer, exhaufred their provifions in fupplying 16~7. 

their allies, and were threatened with an immediate fiege. 
Such were the fruits of Buckingham's expedition againfr 
France. 
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CHAP. Li. . 

flJ'hird parliament--f!etition of rig.~t-.-Prorcga .. 

tion-,-·Death ~J Buckingham--New feffion of 
parliament--'f'o,'Jnage and poundage--Armi

nianifm--Dijfolution of the parliainent. 

c H A P. THERE was reafon to apprehend fome diforder or 

~ "" infurrcB:ion from _ the difconte~ts, which prevailed 

.t6zS. among the people in England. ThPir liberties, they 

believed, were raviilied from them; illegal taxes extort

ed ; their commerce, which had met with a fevere check 

from tne Spanilh, was totally annihilated by the French 

war; thofe, military honours, tranftnitteJ to them from 

their ancefl:ors, had received a grievc·1s :!lain, by two 

unfuccefsful ar;.d il1-conduCl:ecl expeditions; fcarce an 
illufhious family but mourned, from the ldl: of them, 

the Iofs of a fon or brother ; greater c:Llamitics were 

dreaded from the war with thefc powerful monsrchies, 

concurring with the internal diforders, under \Vhich the 

n:.1tion bboured. And thefe ills were afcr!bed, nJt to the 

refraCtory difpofit~on cf the two former parliaments, t0 
which they were partly owing; but folely to Charles's 

obilinacy, in adhering to the counfels of Buckingham; 

a m::m novvife intitkd, by his birth, age, fervices, or 

merit, to th:1t unlimited confidence, repofcd in him. 

To be facrificcu to the interefl:, policy, and ambition of, 

the great, is fo much the common lot of the pecplc, 
that they may appear unr~afonablc, who would pretend 

to com;>lain of it: But to be the viCtim of the fri\'olow:l 

gallantry of a favourite, nd of his boviih caprices, fccmcd 
the fubjetl: of iJeculiar indignation. • 
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l this fituation, it may be imag~ncn, the king and the c R rA P. 
tlul':.e dreaded, above all things, the <!ffembling of a par- L • 

liament: But, fo little forefight had they polfdfed in 
their enterprizing fchemes, that they found themfelves 

mder an abfolute neceffity of embracing that expedient. 

The money levied; or rather extorted, under colour of 

p:-erogative, had come in very ilowly, and had left fuch 

ill-humour in the 1 · tion, that it appeared dangeroL!S to 

renew the experime1 t. 1.'he abfol~te neceffity of fupply; 

it was hop~d would engage the commons to forget all 

pafi: i;;juries; and, having experienced the ill effetl:s of 

former obfiinacy, they would probably affemble with a 

refolution of making fome reafonable compliahces. The 
more to foften them, it was conc€rted, by Sir Robert 

Cotton's advice 0
, that Buclcingham iliould be the firfr 

perfon,. who propofed in council the calling of a new 

parliament. Having laid in this frock of merit, he ex- Third par .. 

peeted, that all his former mifdemeanors would be over-l,~nent. 

looked and forgiven, and that, inficad of a ty;ant and 

oppreffor, he {hould be regarded as the firfl: p::ttriot in the 

nation. 

THE views of the popular leaders were much more u h 
lV~lfC l1o 

judicious and profound. When the commons afiembled, . 

they appeared to be men of the fame independent fpirit 

with their predeceffors, and poffdfed of fuch riches:~ that 

their property was computed to furpafs three times that of 

the houfe of peers P; they were d~puted by boroughs 

and counties, inflamed, all of them, by the late viola-

tions of liberty; many of the members themfelves had 

been cafi: into prifon, and had fufrered by the meafures of 

the court; yet, notwithfl:anaing all thefc circumfiances1 

which might prompt them to embrac~ violent refo-lu-

tions, they entered upon bufinefs with perfect temper and 

• Franklyn, p. z 30• P Sanderfon, p, 106. Walker, p, 339• 

decorum, 
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CH A P. decorum. They confidered, that the king, difgulled at 

~ thcfe popular affemblies, and little prepofTeffed in favour 
~hS. of their privileges, wanted but a fair pretence for break

ing with them, and would feize the fidl: opportunity 
offered by any incident or any undutiful behaviour of the 
members. He fairly told them, in his fidl: fpeech, that; 
" If they fhould not do their duties, in contributing to 
" the neceffities of the ftate, he mufr, in difcharge of 
" his confcience, ufe thofe other means, which God had 
" put into his hands, in order to fave that which the 
" follies of fome particular men may otherwife put in 
" danger. ..-rake not this for a threatening," added the 
king, " for I fcorn to threaten any but my equals; but 
" as an admonition from him, who, by nature and duty, 
" has mofr care of your prefervation and profperity q." 
The loro keeper, by the king's direCtion, fubjoined, 
" This way of parliamentary fupplies, as his majefiy 
" told you, he hath chofen, not as the only way, but as 
'' the fitte!t; not becaufe he is de!titute of other:;, but 
" becaufc it is mofr agreeable to the goodnefs of his own 
" moft gracious difpofition, and to the defire and weal 
" of his people. If this be deferred, neceffity and the 
" fword of the enemy make way for the others. Re
" member his majefty's admonition, I fay, remember 
" itr." From thefe avowed maxims, the commons fore
faw, that, if the leaft handle were afforded, the king would 
immediately diffolve them, and would thenceforward deem ' 
himfelf j u!l:ified for violating, in a manner frill more open, 
all the ancient forms of the conftitution. No remedy 
coulJ then be looked for, but from infurreB:ions and civil 
war, of which the iffue would be extremely uncertain, 
and which muft, in all events, prove calamitous to the 
whole nation. To correB: the late diforders in the admi-

J • 

'I Ruthworth, vol. i. p. 477• Franklyn, p. 233• 
'\'OI. i. p. 479• Franklyn, p. ~34• 
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nHtration required fome new laws, which would no C H A P, 
JL ' h. Ll, 

doubt, appear harw to a prince, fo enamoured of 1s ~ 

prerogative; and it was requifite to temper, by the de- 162.8, 

cency and moderation of their debates, the rigour, which 
muft neceffarily attend their determinations. Nothing 

can give us a higher idea of the capacity of. thofe men, 
who now guided the commons, and of the great autho-

rity, which they had acquired, than the forming and 

executing of fo judicious and fo difficult a plan of ope-

rations. 

THE decency, however, which the popular leaders had 

prefcribed to themfelves, and recommended to others~ 

hindered them not from making the loudeft and moft vi
gorous complaints againft the grievances, under which the 
nation had lately laboured. Sir Francis Seymour faid, 

" 'l'his is the great council of the kingdom, and here 

" with certainty, if n?t here only, his majefty may fee., 

" as in a true glafs, the ftate of the kingdom. We are 
" called hither by his writs, in order to give him faithful 

'' counfcl ; fuch as may ftand with his honour : And 

'' this we muft do without flattery. We are alfo fent 

·" hither by the people, in order to deliver their jufl: 

" grievances: And this we muft do without fear. Let 

" us not aB: like Cambyfes's judges, who, when their 
" approbation was demanded by the prince to fame ille
" gal meafure, [aid, that, 'Though there was a written law, 

" the Perjian kings might follow their own will and pleafure. 

" This was bafe flattery, fitter for our reproof than our 

' imitation ; and as fear, fo flattery, taketh a way the 
~' Judgment. For my part, I fhall fhun both; and fpeak 

"' my mind with as much duty, as any man, to his ma

" jefiy, without negleaing the public. 

" BuT how can we exprefs our affecrions, while we 

" ret~in our fears; or fpeak of giving, till we know 

<' whether we have any thing to give. For, if his ma-

Y oL. VI. R ~' jefty 
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C H A P. cc jefl:y may be perfuaded to take what he will, what need 
LI. 

\...-v--,1 " we give ? 
16iS. " THAT this bath been done, appeareth by the bil-

" Ieting of foldiers> a thing nowife advantageous to the 

" king's fervice, and a burthen to the commonwealth: 

" By the imprifonment of gentlemen for refufing the 

" loan, who, if they had done the contrary for fear, had 

'' been as blameable as the projetl:ors of that oppreffive 

'' meafure. To countenance thefe proceedings, bath it 
" not been preached in the pulpit, or rather prated, that 

" All we have is the king's by divine right? But when 

" preachers forfake their own calling, and turn ignorant 

" fl:atefmen ; we fee bow willing they are to exchange a 
" good confcience for a bilhopric. 

" HE, I mufl confefs, is no good fubjetl:, who would 

'' not, wiflingly and chearfully, lay down his life, when 

'' that facrifice may promote the interefis of his fove

" reign, and the good of the commonwealth. But he 

" is not a gooa fubjeB:, he is a flave, who will allow 

" his goods to be taken from him againfl: his will, and 

" his liberty againft the laws of the kingdom. By op

'' pofing thefe practices, we fhall but tread in the fteps 

" of our forefathers, who frill preferred the public be

" fore their private interefr, nay, before their very lives. 

" It will in us b~ a wrong done to ourfelves, to our 

" pofi:erities, to our conftiences, if we forego this claim 

" at1d pretenfion s ." 

" I READ of a cufl:om," faid Sir Robert Philips," among 

" the old Romans~ that,. once every year, they held a 

" folemn fefiival; in which their flaves had liberty, with

" out exception, to fpeak what they pleafcd, in order to 

" eafe their affiicted minds ; and, on the conclufion of 

'' the fcftival, the flaves feverally returned to their former 

" fervitudcs. 

3 Fra.riklyn, p. 243, Ruihwoi'th, vel, i. p. 499• 
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' THIS infiitution may, with fome difrinCl:ion, well c H A P. 
LT. 

't fet forth otir preferit ftate an_d condition. After the .__--.J 

u revolution of fome time, and the g:-ievous fufferance JlhS. 

" of many violent oppreffions, we have now, at lafi, as 

H thofe flaves, obtained, for a day, fome liberty of fpeech: 

" But £hall not, I trufi, be hereafter flavcs : For we are 

" born free. Yet, what new illegal burthens our efiates 

" and pcrforts have groaned under, my heart yearns to 

'' think of, my tongue faultets to utter.---

" THE grievances, by which we are oppreffed, 1 dr:aw 

" under two heads; aets of power againfi law, and the 
,; judgments of bwyers again!l: our liberty.'"' 

HAVING mentioned three illegal judgments, paffed 

w~thin h~s memory; that by which the Scots, born after 

james's acccffion, were admitted to all the privileges of 
Engliili fubjeCl:s; that by which the new impofitions had 

been warranted ; and the laft, by which arbitrary impri• 
{onments were authorized; he thus proceeded .. 

" I cAN live, though another, w h() has no right, be 

" put to live along with me; nay, I can live, though 

" burthened with impofitions, beyond vvhat at prefent I 
(' labour under: But to have my liberty, which is the 

" foul of my life, ravilhed fi-om me; to have my perfon 

" pent up in a jail, without re1i~f by la-.v, 2nd to be fo 

'' adjudged, --0, improvident ancefrors ! 0, unwife 
" forefathers ! to be fo curious in providing for the quiet 

" poffcffioi1 of our lands, and the liberties of parli2-n1ent; 

'' and; at the fame time, to negleCt: our perfonal liberty, 

,, and let us lie in prifon, and that during pleafure, 

" without redrefs or remedy ! If this be law, why do we 
'~ talk of liberties? \Vhy trouble ourfdves with difputes ' 

" about a confritutiori, franchifes, proper~y of goocs, and 

' the like? What may any man call his· own, if not the 

' liberty of his perfon ? 

R2 
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C H A P. " I AM weary of treading thefe ways; and therefore 
LI • 

.........__, " conclude to have a feleB: committee, in order to frame 
16:z.S. " a petition to his,.majefty for redrefs of thefe oppreffions. 

" And this petition being read, examined, and approved, 

" may be delivered to the king ; of whofe gracious an
" fwer we have no caufe to doubt, our defires being fo 

" reafonable, our intentions fo loyal, and the manner fo 
" dutiful. Neither need we fear, that this is the critical 
" parliament, as has been infinuated; or that this is the 
" way to difiratlion : But affure ourfelves of a happy 
" iffue. Then iliall the king, as he calls us his great 

" council, find us his true council, and own us his good 

" council t." 
THE fame topics were enforced by Sir Thomas Went

worth. After mentioning projectors and ill minifters of 

frate, " Thefe," faid he, " have introduced a privy· 
" council, raviiliing, at once, the fpheres of all ancient 

" government ; defiroying all liberty ; imprifoning us 

" without bail or bond. They have taken from us-
'' What iliall I fay? Indeed, what have they left us? 

" By tearing up the roots of all property, they have 
" taken from us every means of fupplying the king, and 

" of ingratiating ourfelves by voluntary proofs of our 
" duty and attachment towards him. 

" To the making whole all thcfe breaches, I 1hall apply 
" myfelf; and, to all thefe difeafcs, !hall propound a reme
" dy. By one and the fame thing, have the king and the 
" people been hurt, and by the fame mufi they be cured. 

" We mufi: vindicate: What? New things? No: Our 
" ancient, legal, and vital liberties; by re-inforcing the 

" laws, enaB:ed by our ancefrors ; by fetting fuch a ftamp 
" upon them, that no licentious fpirit fuall dare hence
" forth to invade them. And ihall we think this a way 

i Franklyn, p. 2.4 5• Pari, Hift, vol. vii. p. 36 3• Ruth worth, vol. i, 
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" to break a parliament ? No : Our defires are mod eft C H 1A p. 
L • 

" and j uft. I fpeak both for the intereft of king and ~ 
" people. If we enjoy not thefe rights, it will be im- 16~8. 
" poffible for us to relieve him. Let us never, there-

" fore, doubt of a favourable reception from his good-

" nefs u." 
THESE fentiments were unanimoufly embraced by the 

whole houfe. Even the court party pretended not to 
plead, in defence of the late meafures, any thing but the 
neceffity, to which the king had been reduced, by the 
obfi:inacy of the two former parliaments. A vote, there

fore, was paffed without oppofition, againft arbitrary 
imprifonments and forced loans w. And the fpirit of 

liberty having obtained fome fatisfaB:ion by this exertion 
of itfelf, the reiterated meffages of the king, who prelfed 
for fupply, were attended to with more temper. Five 
fubfidies were voted him; with which, though much in
ferior to his wants, he declared himfelf well fatisfied ; 
and even tears of affeB:ion ftarted in his eye, when he 

was informed of this conceffion. The duke's approba
tion too was mentioned by fccrctary Coke ; but the con
junction of a fubjeCt with the fovereign was ill received 

by the houfe x. Though difgufted with the king, the 

jealoufy, which they felt for his honour, was more fen
fible than that, which his unbounded confidence in the 
duke would allow even himfelf to entertain. 

THE fupply, though voted, was not, as yet, paffed 
into a law; and the commons refolved to employ the 
interval, in providing fome barriers to their rights and 
Eherties, fo lately violated. They knew, that their own 
vote, declaring the illegality of the former meafures, had 
not, of itfelf, fufficient authority to fecure the conftitu-

u Franklyn, p. 2.43• Rulhworth, vol. i. p. soo. 
p. :151• Rufhworth, vol. i, p. 513. Wbitlocke, P• 9• 

vel. i . P• 516. Whitlocke, p. 9• 
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c H A P. tion againft future i.nvafion. Some atl: to that purpofc: 
LI. 
~ ~nuft receive the fancti)n of the whole leg!:!laturc>; and they 

J~z.8. ~ppointed a corr~mitte to prepare ~he model of fo import
~nt a law. . By collecting into one efrort all the d~nger
~us and oppreffive claims of his prerogative, Charles had 
expofed them to the lazard of one afTault; and had far
ther, by prefenting <- nearer view of the confequences 
attending them, rauo;,ed the ind( pendent geni4s of the 
commons. Forced .oans, benevolences, taxes without 

con{ent of parliament, arbitr:ary imprifonments, billeting 
iOldiers, martial law; thefe were the grievances com
plained of, and agai~ thefe an eternal remedy was to be 
provided. The COIJliT.ons pretended not, ~s they affirmed, 
to any unu(ual powe.-s or privileges ~ 1"'~ey aiiTJ.ed only 
at fccuring thqfe ~h eh h~d been ~rapf.'Tiitteq theqi froJll 
their a~)cefcors : And their la~ they rcfolved to call ~ 

.i>etition of P.ETITIO.I~ oF RIGHT; as implying that it contained 
:isli•. ; a corroboration or ex)lanation of the ancient confritution~ 

not any infringement~£ roya! prcr~gatiye, or zcquifitioq 

of new liberties. · 

'-iVHILE the committee was cnwloyed in framing th. 
petition of right, th~ favourers of cacq party, both it~ 

parliament and throughout the natio!l, were engaged in 
difputes ~bout this b1l, which, in all likephqod? was t~ 
form a memorable a:Ja ip. the Englifh gpvernment. 

THAT the ftatJites, faid the partizans of the commoiL, 
which fecure Englih liberty, arc llQt become qbfolete, 
appears hence, that rl).e Englifh have ever been free, and 
have ever been go.ver.ned by la:w apd a limited confritution. 
Privileges in particuhr, wbich are foupded on the GREAT 
CHARTER, rnufr al:vays remain in for~e, becaufe derived 
from a fource of nev~r-failing au_.thority; .regarded in a~l 
r,.ges, as the mo:ft f~cred contract bet\vecn king and peo

ple. ~ul=h at~enti01 was paid to this charter by oqr 

generous a~ccfl:ors~ th~t they got tpc confirmation of ~t 
re-iterate 
l 
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re-iterated thirty fe\'eral times ; and even fecured it by a C ~~~ P. 

rule, which feems in the exectftion impracticable. They~ 
have cfrablifhed it as a maxim, That no fiatute, which 

16~· 
Jhould be enaCled in contradiClion to any article of tbat charter, 

can ha·ve force or validity. But with regard to that im-

portant article, which fecures perfonal liberty; fo far 

from attempting, at any time, any legal infringement of 

it, they have corrobor~ted it by fix ftatutes, ~nd put it 
out of all doubt apd controverfy. If in practice it has 
often been violated, abu.fes can never co~e in place of 
rules; nor can aify rights or legal powers be derived from 
injury and injufrice. But the fubjeB:s' title to perfonal 

liberty not only is founded on ancient, and therefore the 
more facred laws: It is confirmed by the whole ANALOGY 

of the government and confl:itution. A free monarchy 
in which every individual is a flave, is a glaring contra-
diB:ion; and it is requifite, where the laws affign privi-
leges to the different orders of the ftate, that it likewife 

fecure the independence of all the members. If any 
difference could be made in this particular, it were better 
to abandon even life or property to the arbitrary will of 

the prince; nor would fuch immediate danger enfue, 
from that conceffion, to the laws and to the privileges of 
the people. To bereave of his life a man not condemned 
by any legal trial, is fo egregious an exercife of tyranny, 
that it mufr at once £hock the natural humanity of 
princes, and convey an alarm throughout the .whole com
monwealth. To confifcate a man's fortune, beftdes its 

being a mofr atrocious aB: of violence, expofcs the mo-
narch fo much to the imputation of avarice and rapacity, 
that it will feldom be attempted in any civilized govern-
ment. But confinement, though a lefs frriking, is no 
lefs fevere a punifhment; nor is there any fpirit, fo eretl: 
and independent, as not to be broken by the long conti

nuance of the filent and inglorious fufferings of a jail~-
Rt 'The 
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C H A P. The power of imprifonment, therefore, being the moff 
~natural and potent engine of arbitrary government, it is 

162.8. abfolutely nccefiary to remove it from a government which 
is free and legal. 

THE partizans of the court reafoned aner a different 
manner. The true rule of government, faid they, during 
any period, is that to which the people, from time imme
morial, have been accufromed, and to which they natu
rally pay a prompt obedience. A praCtice, which has 
ever fl:ruck their fenfes, and of whioh they have feen and 
heard mnumerable precedents, has an authority with 
them much fuperior to that which attend~ maxims, derived 
from antiquatd fl:atutes and mouldy rccprds. In vain 
do the lawyers efl:abliili it as a principle, that a il:atute 
can never be abrogated by oppofite c4ftom; but requires 
to be exprefsly repealed by a contrary fiatute: vVhi!c 
they pretend to inculcate an axiom, peculiar tq Englifh 
j uri(prudence, they violate the mofl: eftablifhcd principles 
of human nature; and even~ by neceffary co11fequence, 
reafon in contradiction to law itfelf, which they would 
reprefent as fo facred and inviolable. A law, to have 
any authority, muft be derived from a legifiature, which 
has right. And whence do all legiflatures derive their 
right but from long cuftom and eftablifhed pr:1etice? If a 
ftatute, contrary to publi~ good, has, at any time, bec11 
:rafhly voted and a{fepted to~ either from the violence of 
faetiqn, ~r the inexperience of fenates and princes; it 
fannqt 'Qe more effe.Cl:ually abrogated, than by a train of 
contrary precedents, \vhich prove, that, by common 
~onfent, it ha$ tacitly been fet alide, as inconvenient and 
impra~icable. Such has been the ~afe with all thofe 
ftatutes ena~ed during turbulent times, in order to limit 
royal prerogative, a~d cramp the fovereign in his pro
teCtion of the public, and his execution of the Jaws. 
B~t above all ~ranches of prerog-ative, that which is mo~ 

nccrf1:uy 
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neceffary to be preferved, is the power of imprifonment. C H /Pi 

Faction and difcontent, like difeafes, frequently arife in~ 
every political body ; and during thefe diforders, it is by •

6
.tS. 

the falutary exercife alone of this difcretionary power, 
that rebellions and civil wars can be prevented. To cir
cumfcribe this power, is to defrroy i~s nature: Entirely 

to abrogate it, is impnClicable; and the attempt itfelf 
muft prove dangerous, if not pernicious to the public. 
The fupreme magiftrate, in critical and turbulent times, 
will never, agreeably either to prudence or duty, allow 
the frate to periih, while there remains a remedy, which, 

how irregular foever, it is frill in his power to apply .. 
And if, moved by a regard to public good, he employs 
any exercife of power condemned by recent and exprefs 
fiatute; how greedily, in fuch dangerous times, will 
factious leaders feize this pretence of throwing on his , 

government the imputation of tyranny and defpotifm? 
Were the alternative quite neceffary, it were fUiely much 
better for human fociety to be deprived of liberty than to 

be defritute of government. 
lMPAR TIAL reafoners will confefs, that this fubjeCt: is 

~1ot, on both fides, w[thout its difficulties. Where a 
~eneral and rigid l;1w is enaB:ed againft arbitrary impri
fonment, it would appear, that government cannot, in 
times of [edition and faclion, be conducted but by tempo
rary fufpenfions of the law; and fuch an expedient was 

never thought of during the age of Charles~ The meet
ings of parliament were too precarious, and' their deter
minations might be t::JO dilatory, to ferve in cafes of 
urgent neceffity. No1 was it then conceived, that the 

king did not poffefs of himfelf fufficient power for the 
fecurity and protection of his people, or that the autho
rity of thefe popular affemblies was ever to become fo 
abfolute, that the prince muft always conform himfelf to 
it, and could never hilve any occafion to guard againft 

tbeir 
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c H A P. their praCtices, as well as ag?ii fl: thofe of his othe.r 
L!. r. b . .n. 

"--v-- .lU 1ec.:.LS. 

1hS. THoUGH the houfe of lords was not infenfible to the 
reafons urged in favour of the pretenfions of the com
mons, they deemed the arguments, pleaded in favour of 
the crown, frill more cogent and convincing. That af
fembly feems, during this whole period, to have aCl:ed, 
in the main, a reafonable and a moderate part ; and if 
their bias inclined a little too much, as is natural, to the 
£de of monarchy' they were far from entertaining any 
clefign of facrificing to arbitrary will the liberties and 
privileges of the nation. Aihley, the king's fcrjcant, 
having afferted, in a pleading before the peers, that the 
king muft fomctimes govern by acts of frate as well as by 
law; this pofition gave fuch offence, that he was immedi
ately committed to prifon, and was not releafed but upon 
his recantation and fubmiffion r. Being, however, afraid, 
left the commons ihould go too far in their projected 
petition, the peers propofed a plan of one more moderate, 
which they recommended to the con:lideration of the 
other houfe. It confifl:ed merely in a general declaration, 
that the great charter and the :lix fratutes, conceived to be 
explanations of it, frand frill in force, to all intents and 
purpofes ; that, in confeq uence of the charter and the 
.fratutes, and by the tenor of the ancient cufroms and laws 
of the land, every fubjeB: has a fundamental property 
in his goods, and a fundamental liberty of his perfon ; 
that this property and liberty are as entire at prefent as 
during any former period of the Englifh government; 
that in all common cafes, the common law ought to be 
the ftandard of proceedings : " And in cafe, that, for the 
'' fecurity of his majefry's perfon, the general fafety of 
.;, his people, or the peaceable government of the king
., dom, the king fhall find juft caufe, for reafons of 

1 Whitlocke, p. 10, 
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" fiate, to imprifon or rcfirain any man's perfon; he was c H A P. 

~' petitioned gracioufly to declare, that, within a conveni-~ 
" ent time, he £ha1l and will exprefs the caufe of the x6zS. 

" commitment or refiraint, either general or fpecial, 

" and upon a caufe fo expreffed, will leave· the prifoner 

" immediately to be tried according to the common law 

f' of the land z ." ' 

ARCHBISHOP Abbot was employed by the lords to 
recommend, in a conference, this plan of a petition 

to the houfe of commons. The prelate, as was, no 

doubt, forefeen from his known principles, was not ex
tremely urgent in his applications; and the lower houfe 
was fully convinced, that the general declarations fignified 
nothing, and that the latter claufe left their liberties 
rather in a worfe condition than before. They proceed

ed, therefore, with great zeal, in framing the model of 
a petition, which £hould contain expreffions, more precife, 

and more favourable to public freedom. 
THE king could eafily fee the confcquence of thefe 

proceedings. Though he had offered at the beginning 

of the feffion, to give his confent to any law for the fe

curity of the rights and liberties of the people; he had 
not expected that fuch inroads £hould be made on his 
prerogative. In order, therefore, to divert the commons 
from their intention, he fent a meffage, wherein he de
fired the houfes, '' Clearly to let him know, whether 
" they will refi upon his royal promife in favour of their 

" liberties: Which promife he had given at feveral times, 
" and chiefly by the lord keeper's fpeech made in his own 

" prefence. If they rely on it, he affured them, it £hould 

" be really and royally performed a.)) 

SEcRETARY Coke, who delivered this meffage, after 

fome preamble, and fome apology for pafr grievances, 

z State Trials, vol. vii. p. 187. Rulhworth, vol. i. P• 546. a State 

Trials, vol. vii. p. 1~9· Ru!hworth1 vol, i. P• 55:. 
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c HA P. proceeded in this manner: " When means were denied 

---=~" his majefty, being a young king and newly come to 
16~8. " the crown, which he found engaged in a war ; what 

" could we expeB: in fuch neceffities ? His majefiy has 
c' called this parliament to make up the breach: His 
., majefi:y affures us, that we fhall not have like caufe 
" to complain : He affures us, that the laws :lhall be 
" eftablifhed. What can we defire more ? The im
., portant point is, that we provide for pofierity, and 
" prevent the like praCtices for the future. "\V ere not 
'' the fame means provided by them before us ? Can we 
" do more? We frand at prcfent on the confines between 
" the liberty of the fubjeB: and the prerogatives of the 
" king. I hope, that we fuall not pretend to add any 

" thing for ourfelves, in order to deprefs him. I will 
4

' not divine: Yet I think, that, in fuch prctenfions, 
4

' we fhall find difficulty with the king; nay, perhaps, 
'': with the lords. For my part, I fhall not, as coun
c;, fellor to his majefry, deliver any opinion, which I will 
" not openly declare and ju£tify, here, or at the council
" board. Wil1 we, in this neceffity, frrive to bring 
" ourfelves into a better condition and greater liberty 
" than our fathers enjoyed, and reduce the crown to 
" a worfe thJ.n ever? I dare not advife his majefiy to 
., give way to fuch meafures. What we now defire, if 
u it be no innovation, is all contained in thofc atl:s and 
'~ ~atutes ;. and whatever more we !hall add is a dimi
u. nution to the king's power, and an acceffion to our 
" own. We deal with a wife and valiant prince, who 
' hath a fword in his hand for our good ; and this good 
' cannot be attained without power. Do not think, 

" that, by parliamentary debates, or even by claufes in 
" ftatutes, we can make that to be unlawful, which, by 
" experience, we have found to be derived from neceffity, 
" and from a neceffity fo urgent, that it admits not, of 

" remedy 
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" remedy from any law.--And I beteech you to con- C H A P. 
LI. 

" fider, whether thofe, who have been in the fame place,~ 
" which I now occupy, have not freely given warrants 16zS. 

" for commitment ; and yet no doubt been entertained, 
" nor any complaint been made by the fubject b." 

UPoN this fpeech there arofe a great debate in the 
houfe. Many reafons were a-new urged on both fides : 
But Sir Thomas Wentworth clofed the debate, by fay

ing, " That never houfe of parliament, fo far as re
" garded themfelves, trufred more than the prefent to 
" the goodnefs of their king : But we are ambitious,', 

faid he, " that his majefty"'s goodnefs may remain to 
" pofrerity, and we are accountable for a public trufr. 
'' There hath been a public violation of the laws by the 
" king's minifrers; and nothing can fatisfy the nation 

" but a public reparation. Our defire to vindicate the 
'' fubjeCts' right by bill, will carry us no farther than 
" what is contained in former laws, with fome modeft 
" provifion for inftruCl:ion, performance, and execu
" tion c." This contained fo much the fentiments of 
the houfe, that it was univerfally acquiefced in. 

THE king, how~ver, was not difcouraged. By ano
ther meffage, he attempted to divert the commons from 
their purpofe. He there acknowledged pall: errors, and 
promifed, that, hereafter, there lhould be no juft caufe 
of complaint. And he added, " 1"'hat the affairs of the 
'' kingdom prefs him fo, that he could not continue the 
" feffion above a week or two longer : And if the houfe 
" be not ready, by that time, to do what is fit for them
" felves, it lhall be their own fault d." On a fubfe
quent occafion, he afked them, " \Vhy demand ex
" planations, if you doubt not the performance of the 
" fiatutes, according to their true meaning. Explana-

b State Trials, vol. vii. p. 189, 190. Ru1hw.1rth, vol. i. p. 553• 
' R.uthworth, vol. i, p. 554• d Stat(! Trials, vol. Yii. p. 191• 
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c H A P." tions will hazard an encro3chmcnt upon the prcroga-
LI. 

"--- ---._/" tive. And it may well be faid, vVhat need a new 

x6z.S. " · law to confirm an old, if you rcpofe confidence in the 

" declarations, which his majefiy made to both houfes c ?" 
The truth is, the great charter and the old fiatutes were 

fufficiently clear in favour of libet ty : But as all kings of 

England had ever, in cafes of neceffity or expediency, 

been accufiomed, at intervals, to elude them; .and as 

Charles, in a complication of infianccs, had lately violated 

them; the commons judged it requifite to enact a new 

law, which might not be eluded or violated, by any in-
. terpretation, confiruction, or contrary precedent. Nor 

was it fufficient, they thought, that the king promifed to 

return into the way of his predeceffors. His predeceffors, 

in all times, had enjoyed too much difcretionary power; 

and by his recent abufe of it, the whole world had reafon 

to fee the neceffity of entirely retrenching it. 

SIR Edward Coke urged on this occafion, with the 

approbation of the houfe, " Was it c:ver known, that 

" general words were a fufficient fatisfaB:ion for particu

" lar grievances ? Was ever a verbal declaration of the 

" king the word of the fovcreign ? \Vhen gri~vances are 

" complained of, the parliament is to redrefs them. Did 
" ever the parliament rely on me£rages? They have ever 

" put up petitions of their grievances, and the king has 

" ever anfwered them. The king's meffage is very gra

" cious ; but, what is the law of the realm ? that is the 

" quefrion. I have no diffidence of his majefiy; but the 

" king mufl: fpeak by record, and in particulars. Did 

" you ever know the king's meffage come into a bill of 

" fubfidies? All fucceeding kings will fay, re mu.fl tru)l 
" me as ye did my predecej(or, and ye muji have the fame 
" confidence in my mejfages. But mdlages of love never 

" come into a parliament. Let us put up a petition of 

c State Triah, vol, vii, p, 196. Ru!hworth, vol, i. p; 556. 
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'~ right: Not that I difrrufi the king; but that I cannot c H A P .. 
• 11. • 1' f ,, LI. 

" g1ve trun: except m a par Jamentary way . ~ 

THE king frill perfcvercd in his endeavours to elude 16~i. 

the petition. He fent a letter to the houfe of lords, in ' 
which he went fo far as to make a particular declaration, 

't That neither he nor his privy-council1hall or will, at 
"' any time hereafter, commit or command to prifon, or 
" otherwife refrrain, any man for not lending money, 
H or for any other caufc, which, in his confcience, h~t 

" thought not to concern the public good, and the 
'' fafety of king and people." And he farther declared, 
"' That he never would be guilty of fo bafe an aCtion as 
" to pretend any caufe, of whofe truth he was not fully 
" fatisfied g." But this promife, though enforced to the 

commons by the recommendation of the upper houfe, 
made no more impreffion than all the former meffages. 

AMoNG the other evafions of the king, we may reckon 
the propofal of the houfe of peers, to fubjoin, to the 
intended petition of right, the following claufe. " We 
H humbly prefent this petition to your majefry, not only 
" with a care of preferving our own liberties, but with 

" due regard to leave entire that fovereign power, with 
" which yo·ur majefry is entrufred for the protection, 
" fafety, and happinefs of your people b." Lefs pene
tration, than what was polfe!led by the leaders of the 

houfe of commons, could eaiily difcover how captious this 
claufe was, and how much it was calculated to elude the 

whole force of the petition. 
THESE obfracles, therefore, being furmounted, the pe .. 

tition of right paired the commons, and was fent to the 
upper houfe i, The peers, who were probably well 

f State Trials, Yol. vii. P• 197. Rufhworth, vol. i. P· 5 sS. g State 
Trials, vol. vii. p. I!:JS. Rulhworth, vol. i. p. s6o. Pari. Hift. vol. viii, 

P• 1 It. h State Trials, vol. vii. P• 199• Ru!hworth, vol. i. p. 561. 

Pari, Hift. vol. viii. p. i 16, Whitlocke, P• Jo, i See note [UJ 

at the end of the Yolurhc, 
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C H A P • pleafed in fecret, that all their folicitations had been eluded 
LI. 

~J"",. by the commons, quickly paffed the petition without 

J 6~8 • any material alteration ; and nothing but the royal affent 
was wanting to give it the force of a law. The king 
accordingly came to the houfe of peers ; fcnt for the 
commons ; and, being feated in his chair of ftate, the pe

tition was read to him. Great was now the afi:onifh ... 

ment of all men, when, infiead of the ufual concife, and 

clear form, by which a bill is either confirmed or rejected, 

' Charles faid, in anfwer to the petition, " The kin~ 
" willeth, that. right be done according to the laws and 
'-' cufroms of the realm, and that the fiatutes be put int~ 

" execution; that his fubjetl:s may have no caufe to corn

" plain of any wrong or oppreffion, contrary to their juil: 

" rights and liberties, to the prefervation whereof he 
" holds himfelf in confcicnce as much obliged as of hii 

" own prerogative k." 
IT is furprifing, that Charles, who had feen fo many 

inftances of the jealoufy of the commons, who had him

felf fo much rouzed that jealouiy by his frequent evafive 

rneffages during this feffion, could imagine, that they 
would reft fatisfied with an anfwer fo vague and undeter
mined. It was evident, that the unufual form alone of 

the anfwer muft excite their attention ; that the difap

pointment muft inflame their anger; and that therefore 
it was neceffary, as the petition feemed to bear hard on 

royal prerogative, to come early to fome fixed refolution, 
eit]ler gracefully to comply with it, or courageou!ly ta 

reject it. 
IT happened, as might have been forefeen. The com

mo~s returned in very ill humour. Ufually, when in 

th~t difpofitio~, their zeal for religion, and their enmity 
againft the unfortunate catholics, ran extremely high. 

l3ut they had already, in the beginning of the feffion, 

k State Trials) vol. vii. p. :.n. Ruihworth, -.·ol. i. p. 590. 
prefented 
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prefcntcd to the kinp- their petition of relicrion, and had C H A P. 
'=> o LI. 

received a fatisfaB:ory · anfwer; though they expeCl:ed, "'---'---..1 
that the execution of the laws againfr papifis would, for Hhi. 

the future, be no more exaCt: and rigid, than they had 

hitherto found it. To give vent to their prefent indig-

nation, they fell, with their utmofr force, on Dr. Man-

warit1g.' .. 
THERE · is nothi?g,. which tends more to excufe, if 

not to'jufrify, the extt-eme rigour of the commons to

wards Charles, than his open encouragement and avowal 

of fuch general pri~ciplcs, as were altogether incompatible 

with a limited government. Manwaring had preached a 

fermon, which the commons fount!, upon enquiry, to be 

printed by fpecial con.;mand of the king 1 ; . and, when 

this fermon was looked int0, it contained dotlrincs fub

verfivc of all civil ·liberty. ·t taught, that, though pro

perty was commonly lodged in the fubjeB:, yet, whenever 

any exigency required fupply, all property was transfer

red to the fovereign ; that the confent of parliament was 

not ncceifary for the impofition of taxes; and that the 

divine laws required compliance witli e cry demand, 

how irregular focver, which the prince ihould make upon 

his fubjccl:s m. For thefc doB:rines, the commons im

peached Manwaring. The fcntcnce, pronounced upon 

him by the peers was; that he fhould be imprifoned dur

ing the plcafure of the houfe, be fined a thoufand pounds 

to the king, make fubmiffion and acknowledgment for 

his offence; be fufpcnded during three years, be incap

able of holding any ecclefiafiical dignity or fccular office, 

and that his book be called in and burnt n. 

IT may be worth notice, that, no fooner was the feffion 

ended, than this mart, fo j ufrly obnoxious to both hou(cs, 

l Pari. HilL vc,l. viii. p. zoS. m Ru!hv.onh, vol. i. p. 58 5• 594• 

Pari. Ilift. vd. viii. p. r68, 169• 170, &c Weiw(.cJ. p. 44· n Ruih•' 

worth, vol i. p. 65, P<trl , H1ft, ..-cl. >'•ri p. :.. u, 

VoL . VT. receivf;i 
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C H A P. received a pardon, and •vas promoted to a living of con

~~ iiderab1e value 0
, Some years after, he was raifed to the 

1648, fee of St. Afaph. If the republican fpirit of the commons 
encreafed, beyond all reafon:able bounds,. the monar
chical fpiri t of the court, this latter,. carried to fo high a 

pitch, tended frill farther to augment the former. And 
thus extremes ·were every where aftec:tcd, and the juft 
medium was gradually defcrtcd by all men. 

FRoM Manwaring, the houfe of commons proceeded 
to cenfurc the conduct of Buckingham, whofe name, hi
therto-, they had cauti.~mfly foreborn to me11tion P. In 
vain did the king fend them a meffage, in which he told 

them, that the fe1Tron was drawing near a conclufion; 

and defired, that they would not enter upon new bufi

nefs, nor cafr any afperfions on his government and 

minifrry q, Though the court endeav~ured to explain 
apd foften th:s me.ffage by a fubfequent meffagc r; as 

Charles was apt hafrily to correCl: any hafry fiep, which 

he had taken; it ferved rather to infl<'lme than appeafe 
the commons: As if the method of their proceeding had 
here been prcfcribed to them~ It was forefeen, th:J.t a 

great tempeft was ready to bur£1: ou the duke; ancl in or

der to divert it, the king thought proper, upon :1 joint 
application of the lords and commons s, to enJcavour 

giving thc!TI fatisfall:ion, with regard to the petition of 

right. He came,. therefore,. to the h:oufe of peers, and 
pronouncing the ufual form of words, Let it be law as is 
dejired, gave full fanetion and authority to tl">..e petition. 

The acclamations, with which the houfe Fefu::mded, and 

the univcrfal joy diffufed over the nation,. :lhowed how 

o Rufhworth, vol. i. p 6 ;s. W!litlock , p. u. 
P Ruihworth, n.l. i. p. 6o7. o:; ]bid. vol. i. p. 6os. 
r Ibirl. vol. i. p. 610: Pa.J. Hilt. I. viii p. 197· 

s Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 613. Joun. 7 Junr, x62S. P.ul. Hill, vd. viii. 

P· :z.ot, 
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inuch this petition had been the objeCl: of all men,s vows c H A P • 
.n. • LI. 

and expe~.:.Latwns t. ~"'"'-J 

IT may be affirmed, \Vithout any exaggeration, that ' 6
z.S. 

the king's aftent to the petition of right produced fuch a 

change in the government, as was almofl: equivalent to 
a revolution; and by circumfcribing, in fo many arti-
cles, the royal prerogative, gave additional fecurity to 

the liberties of the fubjeCl:. Yet were the commons far 
from being fatisfied with this important conceffion. Their 

ill humour had been fo much irritated by the king's fre-

quent eva!ions and delays, that it could not be prefently 
appeafed by an affent, which he allowed to be fo un .. 

gracefully extorted from him. Perhaps too, the popular 

leaders, implacable and artful, faw the opportunity 
favourable; and turning againfl: the king thofe very 

weapons, with which he had furnifhed them, refolved to 
purfue the viCl:ory. The bill, however, for five fubfi ... 
dies, which had been formerly voted, immediately paffed 

the houfe; becaufe the granting of that fupply was, in 
n manner, tacitly contracted for, upon the royal a!Tent 
to the petition; and had faith been here violated, no 

farther confidence could have fubfifted betwe~n king and 
parliament. Having made this conceffion, the commons 

continued to carry their fcrutiny into every part of govern-
ment. In fome particulars, their indufi:ry was laudable; 
in fome, it may be liable to cenfure. 

A LITTLE after writs were iffued for fummoning this 

parliament, a commiffion had been granted to s:r 'rho
tnas Coventry lord keeper, the earl of Marlborough, 
high treafurer, the earl of Manchefrer, prefidcnt of the 
council, the earl of vVorcefi:er, privy feal, the duke of 

Buckingham, high admiral, and all the confidcrable of

ficers of the crown, in the whole thirty-three. By this 

coguniffion, which~ from the number of perfons named 

t Rufhworth, vol. i. p. ~ r 3• 
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C 'H A P. in it, could be no fecret, the commiffioners were em-
LL d ~powered to meet, an to concert among thcmfclves the 

x.6zS. methods of levying money by impofitions, or- otherwife; 

!¥here form and circum.flana, as expreffed ia the commif-

fion, mujl be difpenfed with, rather than t!JS Ju'dlance be 
l;;Jl or bazarded n. In other words, this was a fcheme for 

.finding expedients, which might raife the prcrogati.ve to 
the greatefi height, and render parliaments entirely ufc

lefs. The commons applied for cancelling the commif

fion w ; and were, no doubt, defirous that all the world 

iliould conclude the king's principles to be extremely 

arbitrary, and 1hould obferve what little regard he was 

clifpofcd to pay to the liberties and privileges of his people. 
A COMMISSION had likewife been granted, and forne 

money remitted, in order to raife a thoufand German 
horfe, and tranfport them into England. Thcfe were 

_fuppofed to be levied, in order to fupport the projected 
impofitions or excifes; tho' the number fecms infuffi

cient for fuch a purpofe x. The houfe took notice of 

this dcfign in fevere terms : And no meafure, furely,. 

could be projeCl:ed more generally odious to the whole 

natio11. It mufi., however, be confeffed, that the king 

was fo far rightJ that he had, now at lafi, fallen on the 

only effectual method for fupporting his prerogative. 
But at the fame time, he lhould have been fenfiblc, that, 

till provided with a fufficicnt military force, all his at

tempts, in oppo:fition to the rifing fpirit of the nation, 
rnufi, in the end, prove wholly fruitlefs; and that the 

l1igh~r he fcrewed up the fprings of government, while 
he had fo little real power to retain them in that forced 
:fituation, with more fatal \'iolcncc muft they fly out, 

when any accident occurred to refi:ore them to their na· 
tural action. 

u Rulh . vol. i. p. 6J4• Parl. Hilt. vol. viii. p. 2.14. 

w Journ. Tj J une, t6z.8. X Rufh. Yol. i. r· 6u, 
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THE commons next refumed their cenfure of Bucking- C ~J.A p. 

ham's condutl: and behaviour, againfr whom they were ~ . 

implacable. They agreed to prefent a remonfrrance to 16
2.
8• 

the king, in which they recapitulated all national griev-
ances and misfortunes, and omitted no circumfiance, 

which could render the whole adminiftration defpicable 

and odious. The compofitions with catholics, they faid, 
a;nounted to no lcfs than a toleration, hateful to God, 

full of difhonour and difprofit to his majefty, and of ex· 
tremc fcandal and g;ief to his good people : They took 

nbticc of the violations of liberty above-mentioned, 

againfr which the pftition of right feems to have provided 

-a fuff:c;-cnt remedy : They mentioned the decay of trade, 

-the unfuccefsful expeditions to Cadiz and tl-te ifle of Rhe, 

the encouragement give11 to Arminians, the commiffion 

for tranfporting German horfe, that for levying new 

impoiitions; and all thefe grievances they afcribcd folely 
to the ill conduCt of the duke of Buckingham r. Thi 

.rcmon:fhancc was, perhaps, not the lefs provoking to 

Charles, becau!i , joined to the extreme acrimony of the 

fubjecr, there wue preferved in -it, as in mofl: of the pro

tefi:ation s and remonfrrances of that age., an a~eCled ci vi
lity ~nd fubmiffion in the language. 

I·r W2.3 not without good grounds, that the commons 

were fo fierce a·ild affuming. Though they had already 
granted the king the fupply of five fubfidies, they frill 

retained a pledge in their hands, which, they thought, 
en[ured them fuccefs in all their applications. Tonnage 

.and poundage had not yet been granted by pariiament; 

.and the commons had artfully, this frffion, concealed 

their int~ntion of invading that branch of revenue, till 

the royal aflc.r:t had been obtaineo to the petitiot~ of right, 

:\,vhich they juftly efieemed of fuch importance~ They 

Fhcn open1y aflcrted, that the levying of tonnage and 

Y ·;!h. vol, i. 1'• 619, Pari, HiLl-. YOl, viii,p1 ll9; uo, &c. 
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c H A P. poundage without confent of parliament, was a palpable 
~ violation of the antient liberties of the people, and an 

16~8. open infringement of the petition of right, fo lately 
. o-ranted z. The king, in order to prevent the finiihing 

Prorogation. 0 
• . 

:z.6th June. and prefentmg of th1s remonfirance, came fuddenly to 
. the parliament, and ended this feffion by a prorogation a. 

BEING freed, for fome time, from the embarraffment 
of this affembly, Charles began to look towards foreign 
wars, where all his efforts were equally l.lnfuccefsful, as 
in his domefi:ic goverl!ment. The earl of Denbigh, bro
ther-in-law to Buckingham, was difpatched to the relief 
of Rochelle, now clofely befieged by land, and threatened 
with a blockade by fea.: But he returned without effect~ 
ing any thing; and having declined to attack the ene
my's fleet, he brought op the Englilh arms the imputa
tion, either of cowardice or ill conduct. In order to re.., 
pair this di.lhonour, the duke went to Portfmouth ; where 
he had prepared a confiderable fleet and army, on which 
all the fubfidics, given by parliament, had been expended, 
This fupply had very much difappointed the king's ex
pectations. The fame mutinous fpirit, which prevailed 
in the houfe of commons, had diffufed it(elf over the na
tion ; and the commi11ioners, af>pointed for making the 
affeHinents, had connived at a11 frauds, which might di
Piinilh the fupply, and red~ce the crown to ftill greater 
~eceffities. This national difcontent, communicated to. 
a defperate enthufiafi:, foon broke out in an event, which 
1:pay be confidered as very remarkable~ 

THERE was one felton, of a good fa~ily, but of an 
arqent, melancholic temper, who had fcrved under the · 
duke, in the ftation of lieutenant. His captain being 
killed in the retreat at the ifle of Rhe, Felton had applied 
for the company; and when difappointed, he threw up 

z Rulh. vol. i. p. 6:z.8. Journ. 18, 20 June, x6:z.S. 
01 Joum. :a6 June 161~. 
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his commiffion, and retired in difcontent from the army. C H A P. 
LI. '

\Vhile private refentment was boiling in his fullen, un-~ 

fociable mind, he heard the nation refound with com- 16z8. 

plaints a~ainft the duke; and he met with the remon-

firance of the commons, in which his enemy was repre-

fented as the caufe of every national grievance, and as 

the great enemy of the public. Religious fanaticifm 

farther inflamed thefc vinditl ive reflections; and he fan-

cied, that he fhoy}d do heaven aceeptable fervice, if, at 
one blow, he difpatchcd this dangerous foe to religion 

and to his country b. Full of thefe dark views, he fe-

cretl y arrived at Portfmouth, at the fame time with the 

duke, and watched for an opportunity of effecting his 

bloody purpofe. 
BucKINGHAM had been engaged in converfation with 234Aug11ft. 

Soubize and oth:;r French gentlemen; and a difference 

of fentiment having arifen, the difpute, though con-

ducted wit 1 temper and decency, hac produced fome of 

thofe vehement gefi:iculations and lively exertions of 

voice, in wnich that nation, more than the Engli!h, 
arc apt to inDulge thcmfdvcs. 'T'he converfation being 

finiibed, the duke dr<2w towards the door; and in that 

paffage, turning himfelf to fpeak to Sir Thomas Fryar, 

a colonel in the an)l)', be was, on the fudden, O\'er Sir 

rfhomas's !houldcr, !truck upon th brcafi: with a knife. 

Vlithout ut cring other woras than 'T/Jt villain bas killed r'c.>ath of 
. 1 f: 11. h l .. r l Bucking• 

me ; m t -.e ame moment, pu mg out t e ;:n11e, e ham. 

breathed his lafi:, 
No man h2.d feen the blO\v, nor the perfon who gave 

it ; but in the confuilon, every one n aJc ius own c9n ... 

jetl:ure; and all agre~d, that the rnurd~r had been com

mitted by the Frcn~h g~atlcmen, whofe angry tone of 

voice had b::::en heard, while their words had net been un ... 

dcd1:ood, by the bylt:anders. In the hurry of revenge, 

b M:!y's Hifi, o.fthe P.1 rliament, P• IQ. 
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C Ff A P. they had infiantly been put to death, had they n~t been 
LI. d . d h . \..--v-....1 faved by fome of more temper an JU gment, w o, 

1628. though they had the fame opinion of their guilt, thought 
proper to referve them for a judicial trial and exami
nation. 

NEAR the door, there was found a hat, in the infidc 
of which was fewed a papcf, containing four or five linc3 
of that remonfl:rancc of the commons, which declared 
Buckingham an enemy to the kingJom; and under thefe 
lines was a !bort ejaculation, or attempt towards a prayer. 
It was eafily concluded that this hat belonged to the 

~ffaffin : But the difficulty frill remained~ JJ7ho tbat per
fin jhould be? For the writing difcovered not the name; 
and whoever he was, it was natural to believe, that he 
had already fled far enough, not to be found without 
::that. 

IN this hurry, Cl man without a ha~ was fecn walking 
very compofedly before the door. One crying out, Her: 
is the fellow, who lille.d the. duke ; every bqd y ran to afk, 
lf/bich is he? The man very fedately anfwered, I am he.. 
'The more furious immed'atcly ruihcd upon him with 
drawn fwords : Others, more deliberate, defe11ded and 
protected him: He himfclf, with open arms, calmly 
and chcarfully expofed h 's breafi to the [words of the 

moll: enraged; bein6 willing to fall Cl fudden facrifice to 
their anger, rather than be referved for that public jufiice~ 
which, he knew, m:-tft be p;ecuted upon him. 

HE was now known to be that Felton, who had ferved 
in the army. Being carried into a private room, it wa& 

thought proper fo br to ddfemble as to tell him, that 

Buckingham was only grievoufly wounded, but not with
put hopes ot recovery. F elt~1 fmiled, and told them, 
~hat the duke, he knew full well, had received a blow, 
which had terminated all their hopes. When afked, at 
iy~c{e infiigatio.n he had performed that horrid deed? 

. H~ 
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He anfwercd, that they needed not to trouble themfelves C H A P. 
. , h 1· . h d d. h LII. m that enqutry; t at no man tvmg a ere 1t enoug ..... ,rv-'-1 

with him to have difpofed him to fuch an atl:ion; that he t6z8. · 

had not even entrufied his purpofe to any one; that the 

refolution proceeded only from himfclf, and the impulfe 

of his own confcience; and that his motives would ap-

pear, if his hat was found: For that, believing he fhould 

perifh in the attempt, he had there taken care to explain 

them c. 

WHEN the king was informed of this affaffination, he 

received the news in public with an unmoved and undif

turbcd countenance ; and the courtiers, who fiudied h1~ 

looks, concluded, that fecretly he was not difpleafed to 

be rid of a minifi:er, fo generally odious to the natioi1 "· 

But Charles's command of himfelf prcceeded entirely 

from the gravity and compofure of his temper. He was 

{till, as much ~s ever, attached to his favourite; and, 

during his whole life, he retained an afFcCl:ion or Buck

ingham's friends, and a prejudice againfi: his enemies. 
I 

fie urg€d too, that Fclton fhould be put to the quefiion, 

in order to extort from him a difcovery of hi~ accom

plices: But the judges declared, that, though that prac

tice had been formerly very ufual, it was altogether ille

gal. So much more exact reafoners, with regard to 

Llw, had they l ecome? from the jealous fcruples of the 

lioufc of commons . 

'v1EANWHILE the d ifi:~ efs of Rochelle had rifen to the 

utmofi: extremity. That vafi genius of Richlieu, which 

made him form the greatefi enterprizes, led him to at

tempt their execution, by means equally great and extr<i;

ordinary. In order to depri\ e Rochelle of all fuccour, 

he had dared to projecr the throwing acrofs the harbour 

a mole of a mile's extent in that boifierous ocean; and 

[~aving execu~ed his projetl:, he now held the town clofely 

' Clarendon, vol. i . p. z7, ~2. 
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c H A P. blockaded on all fides. The i:1habitants, tho' prefTed 
~with the greateft rigours of famine, frill refufcd to fub-

J6%8. mit; being fupported, partly by the leEl: res of their 
zealous preachers, partly by the daily hop~s of affillance 
from Eng1and. After Buckingham's death, the com
mand of the fleet and army was conferred on the earl of 
Lindcfey; who, arriving before Rochelle, mad.., fome at
tempts to b1.;ak through the mole, and force his way into 
the ha. hour : But by the delays of the Engliih, that 
work was now fully finiihed and fo:.-tiiled ; and the Ro
chellers, finding their laft hopes to fail them, were re
duced to furrender at difcretion, even in fight of the 

tSth oao- Englifh admiral. Of fifteen thoufand perfons, !hut up 
Dc.r. in l,,., town, four thoufand alone furvived the fatigues 

and fam1.~1e, which they had u a e. - one e. 

THIS was the firft neceffary fiep towards the profperity 
of Fra n~e. Foreign enemies, as well as domefric facl:i
ons, bemg deprived of this refource, that kingdom began 
now to fhine forth in its full fplendour. By a fl:eddy 
profecution of wife plans, both of war and policy, it 
gradually gained an afcendant over the rival power of 
Spain; and every order of the ftate, and every feet, were 
reduced to pay fubmiffion to the lawful authority of the 
fovereign. The victory, however, over the Hugonots 
was, at firft, pulhed by the French king with great mode ... 
ration. A toleration was fi:ill continued to them ; the 
only avowed and open toleration, which, at that time1 

was granted in any European J... :ngdom. 

1 6~!1· THE failure of an enterprizc, in \vhich the Eng1ifh 
nation, from religious fympathy, fo much intcref!:ed 
themfclves, could not but diminiih the king's authority 
in the parliament during the approaching feflion : But 

:zo January. the commons, when aficmbled, found ma,ny other caufes 

e Ru!h. vol. i. p. 616• 

of 
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of complaint. Buckingham's condua and character, C HA P • 
. h h LI. 

with fome had afforded a reafon, w1t ot ers a pretence,~ 

for difcontent acrainfi: public meafures: But after his N 
16?:9ffi· 

b ew u~ 1oa 

death, there wanted not new reafons and new pretences, ofparlia-

c 1 d. fT: . f n.. M . ' d d meat. 
10r genera 1 atls a~LlOn. anwanng s par on an 

promotion were taken notice of: Sibthorpe and Cofins, 

two clergymen, who, for like reafons, were no lefs ob

noxious to the commons, had met with like favour from 
the king : .M.ontague, who had been cenfured for mode

ration towards the Catholics, the greateft of crimes, had 

been created biihop of Chichefter. They found, like
wife, upon enquiry, that all the copies of the petition of 

right, which were d:fperfecl, had, by the king's orders, 

annexed to them the firfi: anfwer, which had given fo 

little fatisfaClion to the commons 1 
: An expedient of 

Charles, by which he endeavoured to perfuade the peo
ple, that he had nowife receded from his former claims 

and pretenfirm.s, particularly with regard to the levying 

of tonnage and poundage. Selden alfo complained in 

the houfe, that one Savage, contrary to the petition of 

right, had been puni.lhed with the lofs of his ears, by a 

aifcretionary or arbitrary fentence of the fiar-chamber f.!.". 

So apt were they on their part, to frretch the petition 

into fuch confcquences as might deprive the crown of 
powers, w.!lich~ from immemorial cufi:om, were fuppofed 
inherent in it, 

BuT the great article, on which the houfe of corn- Tonnage 

mons broke with the king, and which finally created in and pound

Charles a difgufi: to all parliaments, was their claim with age • 

.regard to tonnage and poundage. On this occafion, 
therefore, it is neceffary to give an account of the con
trovcrfy. 

THE duty of tonnage and poundage, in more ancient 

times, h~d been commonly a temporary grant of the par-

f State Trials, vol. vii, p. zt6. Rulh. vol. i. p. 643• 

' $tate Trial , vol. v.i.i. ?• z.:tb. Pad. Hift, vol. viii, p. 246. 
liament; 
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c H A P. ]iament; but it had been conferre.d on Henry V~ and all 
~ the fucceeding princes, during life, in order to enable 

I62.9. ·them to maint::tin a naval force for the protection of the 
kingdom. The neceffity of levying this duty had been 

fo apparent, that each king had ever claimed it from the 
moment of his acceffion ; and the .firfr parliament of each 
reign had ufually by vote conferred on the prince what 
they fou1:d him already in poffeffion of. Agreeably to 
the inaccurate genius of the old confiitution, this abufe, 
however confiderable, had never been perceived nor reme

died ; though nothing could have been eafier than for the 
?ariiament to have prevented it h. By granting this duty 
to each prince, during his own life, and, for a year after 
his deceafe, to the fucceffor, all inconveniencies had 
been obviated ; and yet the duty had never, for a mo
ment, been levied without proper authority. But con
trivances of that nature were not thought of during thole 
rude ages : And. as fo complicated and jealous a govern
ruent as the Englifh cannot fubfifr without many fuch 
refinements; it is eafy to fee, how favourable every in~ 

• accuracy mufr formedy have proved to royal authority, 
which, on all emergencies, \Vas obliged to fupply, by 
difcre::iona.ry power, the great deficiency of the laws. 

THE parliament did not grant the duty of tonnage and 
poundage to Henry VIII. till the fixth of his reign: Yet 
this prince, who had not then raifcd his power to its 
greatcff: height, continued, during that whole time, to 
levy this impofit1~n : The parliament, in their very 
grant, blame the merchants, who had negle~eJ to make 
payment to the crown ; and though one expreffion of 
that bill may fcem ambiguous, they employ the plaineft 
terms in calling tonnage and poundage t~e king's due, 
even before they were conferred on him by parliamentary 
~uthority i. Four reigns, and above a ,whole century, 

P Pari, Hill:, vo!. v1ii, p. 339, 310, i 6 Henry VIII. c~p. J4• 

had 
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had fince e1apfed; and that revenue had frill been levled C H A P. LI. 
before it was voted by parliament. So long had this '-v---1 

inaccuracy continued, without being remarked or cor-
16

2.9. 

reCled! 
DuRING that fhort interval, which paffed, between 

Charles's acceffion and his firfr parliament, he had fol

lowed the example of his prcdeceffors; and no fault was 

found with his conduB: in this particular. ' But wflat 

was moft remarkable in the proceedings of that houfe of 

commons, and \vhat proved beyond controverfy, that 

they had fcrioufly forme~ a plan for reducing their pri:1ce 

to dependence, was, that, infread of granting this f:.tp

plfduring the king's life-time, as it had been enjoyed by 

all his immediate prcdecdfors, they voted it only fer a 

year; and, after that fhould be elapfcd, refenred to thcm

felves the power of renewing or refufing the fame con

ceffion b. But the houfe of peers, who faw, th:::t this 

duty was now become more neceiTary than ever to fupply 

the growing necc:ilities of the crown, and who diJ nQt 

approve of this encro::1ching fpirit in the commons, rcjeded 

the bill; and the diffolution of that parliament followe~ 

[o foon after, that no attempt feems to have been m:::de 
for obtaining tonnage and poundage in any other form 1

• 

CHARLES, meanvvhile, continued frill to levy this 

duty by his own authority; and the nation was fo acwf

tomed to that exertion of royal power, that no fcruple 

was at fidl: entertained of fubmitting to it. But the 

fucceeding parliament excited doubts in every one. The 

commons made there fome freps towards declaring it il

legal to levy tonnage and poundage without confent of 

parliament; and they openly ihowcd their intentior of 

employing this engine, in order to ext0rt from the crown 

concc!lions of the mofl: important nature. But Charles 

h Journ, 5 July, 1625. i See no~e [X J a: the end 9f the vohmci 

was 
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c H A P. was not -yet fufficiently tamed to compliance; and the 
~~ abrupt dilfolution of that parliament, as above related, 

~629. put an end, for the time, to their farther pretenfions. 

THE following interval, between the fecond and third 

parliament, was diflinguHhed by fo many exertions of 

prerogative, that men had little 1eifure to attend to the 

affair of tonnage and poundage, where the abufe of power 

in the crown might feem to be of a more difputablc 
nature. But after the commons, during the precedent 

feffion, had remedied all thefc grievances by me-:ns of 

the·r petition of right, which was become fo necelfary; 
they afterwards proceeded to take the matter into confi· 
deration, and they fhowed the fame intention, as for

merly, of exaCting, in return for the grant of this reve

nue, very large compliances on the part of the crown. 
Their fudden prorogation prevented them from bringing 
their pretenfions to a full conclufioH. 

WHEN Charles opened this feffion, he had fore{een, 

that the fame controverfy would arife ; and he therefore 

took care, very early, among many mild and reconciling 

expreffions, to inform the commons, " That he had not 

" taken thefe duties as appertaining to his hereditary pre .. 
" rogative; but that it ever was, and il:ill is, his meaning 
" to enjoy them as a gift of his people : And that, if 
" he had hitherto levied tonnage and poundage, he pre
" tended to jufLfy himfelf only by the neceffity of fo 
~' doing, not by any right which he alfum~d k," This 

conceffion, which probably arofe from the king's moderate 

temper, now freed from the impulfe of Buckingham's 

violent rounfels, might have fatisficd the commons; had 

they entertained no other view than that of afcertaining 

their own powers and privileges. But they carried theit 

pretenfions much higher. 'I'hey infifted, as a neceffary 
preliminary, that the king fhould once entirely dcfi!t 

k Rufuworth, vol. i. p. 644• Parl, Hift, voi. viii. p. :56, 346. 

from 
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from levying thefe duties; after which, they were to C H A P. 

take it mto confidcration, how far they would reftore ~ 
him to the poffeffion of a revenue, of which he had •6z9-

dearly divefied hirnfelf. But befides that this extreme 
rigour had never been exercifed towards any of his pre
deceffors, and many obvious inconveniencies muft: follow 
from the intermiffion of the cufroms ; there were other 
reafons, wh;ch deterred Charles from comp1ying with fo 
hard a condition. It was probable, that the commons 

might renew the·r former project of making this revenue 
only temporary, and thereby reducing their prince to 
perpetual dependence ; they certainly would cut off the 
new impofitions, which Mary and Elizabeth, but efpeci-

ally J ames, had levied, and which formed no defpicable 
part of the public revenue ; and they openly declared, 
that they had, at prefent, many important pretenfions, · 
chiefly with regard to religion; and if compliance was 

refufed, no fupply mufi: be expetl:ed from the commons. 

IT is eafy to fee in what an inextricable labyrinth 
Charles was now involved. By his own conceffions, by 
the general principles of the Englifh government, and by 
the form of every bill, which had granted this duty, ton
nage and poundage was derived entirely from the free gift 
of the people; and, confequently, might be withdrawn 
at their pleafure. If unreafonable in their rcfufal, they 
frill refufed nothing but what was their own. If public 
neceffity required this fupply, it alfo required the king•s 
compliance with thofe conditions, which were the price 
of obtaining it. Though the motive for granting it had 
been the enabling of the king to guard the feas; it did 
not follow, that, becaufe he guarded the feas, he was 
therefore entitled to this revenue, without farther forma
lity: Since the people had fiill referved to themfelves the 
right of judging how far that fervice merited fuch a 
fupply. But Charles, notwithfranding his public decla-

ration, 
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c H A P. ration, was far from affenting to this ccnclufion, in it~ 

~full extent. The plain confequence, he faw, of all thefe 

l62 9· rigours, and refinements, and inferences, was, that he, 

without any public neceffity,• and without any fault of 

his own, muft, of a fudden, even from his acceffion, be

come a magifrratc of a very different nature from any of 

his predeceifors, and mufr fall into a total dependence on 

fubjctl:s, over whom former kings, efpecially thofe im

mediately preceding, had exercifed an authority almofi: 

unlimited. Entangled in a chain of confequenccs, which 

he could not eafily break, he was inclined to go higher, 

and rather deny the firft principle, than admit of con

clufions, which to him appeared fo abfurd and unrcafon

able. Agreeably to the ideas hitherto entertained both 

by natives and foreigners, the monarch he 'efl:eemed _ the 

effence and foul of the Engliili government; and what
ever other power pretended to annihilate or e•:cn abridge 

the royal authority, mufr neceffarily, he thought, either 

in its nature or exercifc, be deemed no better than an 

ufurpation. Willing to preferve the ancient harmony 

of the confritu ion, he had ever intended to comply, as 

far as he cajily could, with the ancient forms of admini· 

ftration: But when thefe forms appeared to him, by the 

inveterate obfrinacy of the commons, to have no other 

tendency than to difiurb that harmony, and to introduce 

a new confiitution ; he concluded, that, in this violent 

·fituation, what was fu bordinate mufi necefTarily yield to 

' what was principal, and the privileges of the people, for 

a time, give place to royal prerogative. From the rank 
of a monarch, to be degraded into a flave of his infolent 

fubjeCl:s, feemed, of all indignities, the grcatefi; and 

nothing, in his judgment, could exceed the humiliation 

attending fuch a fratc, but the meannefs of tamely fub
mitting to it, without mak:ing fame efforts to prcferve 

the authority tranfmitted t~ h·m _by his predeceffors. 
THOtrG:-I 
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THoUGH thefe were his reflections and refolutions C H A P. 
LI. 

before the parliament aifembled, he did not immediately '--v---J 

break with them, upon their delay of voting him this I6z.9. 

fupply. He thought, that he could better jufi:ify any 
ftropg meafure; which he might afterwards be obliged to 
take, if he allowed them to carry to the utmofr extremity 
their attacks upon his government and prerogative 1. He 
contented himfelf, for the prefcnt, with foliciting the 
houfe by meifages and fpeeches. But the commons, in-
fiead of hearkening to his folicitations, proceeded to carry 
their fcrutiny into his management of religion m, which 
was the only grievance, to which they had not as yet, 
by their petition of right, applied a fufficient remedy. 

IT was not poffible, that this century, fo fertile in reli- Arminia.; 

gious feCl:s and difputes, could efcape the controverfy nifrn. 

concerning fatalifm and free-will, which, being fi:rongly 
interwoven both with philofophy and theology, had, in 
all ages, thrown every fchool and every church into fuch 
inextricable doubt and pnplexity. The fidl: reformers 
in England, as in other European countries, had em-
~raced the mofi: rigid tenets of predefiination and abfolute 
decrees, and had compofed, upon that fyfiem, all the ar-
ticles of their religious creed. But thefe principles having 
met with oppofition from Arminius and his feCl:aries, the 
controverfy was foon brought into this ifland, and be-
gan here to diffufe itfelf. The Arminians, finding more 
encouragement from the fupedl:itious fpirit of the c:!lurch 
than from the fanaticifm of the puritans; gradually incor-
pora~ed themfelves with the former; :md fome of tli~t . 

feel:, by the, indulgence of James and Charles, had at-
tained the highefi: offices and preferments in the hierarchy. 
But their fuccefs with the public had not been altogetl;ler 
anfwerable to that which they m,et with in the church and 

l Ruihworth, vol. i, P• 64z. 
,.a. 

Vo1 .. VI. 

m Idem ibiQ, p. 651.. Whitlocke, 
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c H A P.the court. Throughout the nation, they frill lay under 

~the reproach of innovation and herefy. The commons 

1h9. now levelled againfr them their formidable cenfures, and 

made them the objeCl:s of daily inveCtive and declama

tion. 1 heir protectors were frigmatized ; their tenets. 

canvaffed; their views reprefented as dangerous and per

niCIOus. To impartial fpeB:ators furely, if any fuch had 

been at that time in England, it mufl: have given great 

entertainment, to fee a popular affembly, enflamed with 

faction and enthufiafm, pretend to difcufs queflions, to 

which the greatefl: philofophers, in the tranquillity of 

retreat, had never hitherto been able to find any fatif-

faetory folution. 
AMIDST that complication of difputes, in which men 

were then involved, we may obferve, that the appella

tion puritan frood for three parties, which, though com

monly united, were yet atluated by very different views 

and motives. There were the political puritans, who 

maintained the highefl: principles of civil liberty; the 

puritans in difcipline, who were averfe to the ceremonies 

and epifcopal government of the church; and the doCl:ri

nal puritans, who rigidly defended the fpeculative fyfiem 

of the firft reformers. In oppofition to all thefe ftood 

the court-party, the hierarchy, and the Arrninians; only 

with this difl:in8ion, tnat the latter feCl:, being intro

duced a few years before, did not as yet comprehend 

all thofe who were favourable to the church and to mo

narchy. But, as the controver[les on every fubjeet grew 

·iiaily warmer, men united themfclves more intimately 

with their friends, and fcparated themfelves wider from 

their antagoni1h; and the difrintl:ion. gradually became 

quite uniform and regular. 

THIS houfe of commons, which, like all the preced

ing, during the reigi1s of J ames and Charles, and even of 
Elizabeth, was much governed by thr puritanical party~ 

thought 
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thouo-ht that they could not better ferve their caufe, than C H A P. 

by b~anding and punifhing the Arminian feet, which,~ 
introducing an innovation in the church, were the leafl: 16~9. 

favoured and leafr powerful of all their antagonifrs. From 
this meafure, it was eafily forefeen, that, befides gratify-
ing the animofity of the doEl:rinal puritans~ both the 
puritans in difcipline and thofe in politics would reap 
confiderable advantages. Laud, Neile, Montague, and 
other bilhops, who were the chief fupporters of epifcopal 
government, and the mofr ze01.lous partizans of the difci-
pline and ceremonies of the church, were all fuppofed , 
to be tainted with Arminianifm. The fame men and 
their difciples were the frrenuous preachers of paffive 
{)bedience, and of entire fubmiffion to princes; and if 
thefe could once be cenfured~ and be expelled the church 
and court, it was concluded, that the hierarchy would 
receive a mortal blow, the ceremonies be lefs rigidly in ... 
fifi:ed on, and the king, deprived of his moft faithful 
friends, be obliged to abate thofe high claims of prero--
gative, on which at prefent he infifred. 

BuT Charles, befides a view of the political confe ... 
quences, which muft refult from a compliance with fuch 
pretenfions, was ftrong1y determined, from principles of 
piety and confcience, to oppofe them. Neither the diffi
pation incident to youth, nor the pleafures attending a 
high fortune, had been able to prevent this virtuous 
prince from embracing the mofr fincere fentiments of re
ligion ; and that charaCter, which, in that religious age, 
fhould have been of infinite advantage to him, proved in 
the end the chief caufe of his ruin: Merely becaufe the 
religion, adopted by him, was not of that precife mode 
and feet, which began to prevail among his fubjects. His 
piety, though remote from popery, had a tincrure of fu .. 
perfrition in it; and, being averfe to the gloomy fpirit 
()f the puritans, was reprefented by them as tending to-

T 2 wards 
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c H A P. wards the abominations of antichrifr. Laud alfo had 
LI. 

'--v--' unfortunately acquired a great afcendant over him: And 

162.9, as all thofe prelates, obnoxious to the commons, were 
regarded as his chief friends and mofr favoured courtiers; 
he was refolved not to difarm and dilhonour hirnfelf, by 

abandoning them to the refentment of his enemies. Be

ing totally unprovided with military force, and finding a 

refraCtory inde.eendcnt fpirit to prevail among the people; 
the mofi: folid bafis of his authority, he thought, confifred 
in the fupport, which he received from the hierarchy. 

IN the debates of the commons, which are tranfmitted 

to us, it is eafy to difcern fo early fome fparks of that 
enthufiafi:ic fire, which afterwards fet the whole nation 

·in combufrion. One Roufe made ufe of an allufion, 

which, though familiar, feems to have been borrowed 

from the writings of lord Bacon n~ " If a man meet a 
" dog alone," faid he, " the dog is fearful, though ever 

" fo fierce by nature: But, if the dog have his mafrer 

" with hiw, he will fet upon that man, from whom he 
" fled before. This fuows, that lower natures, being 

" backed by higher, encreafe in courage and frrength; 
" and certainly man, being backed with Omnipotency, 
" is a kind of omnipotent creature. All things are pof
" fible to him that believes ; and where all things are pof

" fible, there is a kind of omnipotency. Wherefore, 
' '' let it be the unanimous confent and refolution of ui 

" all to make a vow and covenant henceforth to hold 

'' fafr our God and our religion; and then lhall we 
" henceforth expeCt with certainty happinefs in this 

" world c." 
0LIVER CROM'YELL, at th:1t time a young man of 

no account in_ the natiq_n, 1s mentioned in thefe debates, 

~s complaining _of one, w~o, he was· told, preached flat 

n Effay of Atheifm, 

.Tdl. viii. p. 260. 

7 

o Rufh worth• vol. i.- P• WJ.6. Pari. Hifi:, 

popery. 
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popery P. It is amufing to obferve the firfl: words of C H A P. · 

d r .O.J h' Ll. this fanatical hypocrite correfpon 10 exa~t y to 1s ~ 

charaCter. x62g. 

THE enquiries and debates concerning tonnage and 
poundage went hand in hand with thefe theological or 

metaphyfical controverfies. The officers of the cufl:om
houfe were fummoned before the commons, to give an 

account by what authority they had feized the goods of 
merchants, who had refufed to pay thefe duties: The 

barons of the exchequer were queftioned concerning their 

decrees on that head q. The fheriff of London was com

mitted to the Tower for his activity in fupporting the 

officers of the cuftom-houfe : The goods of Rolles, a 
merchant, and member of the houfe, being feized for his 
refufal to pay the duties, complaints were made of this 

_violence, as if it were a breach of privilege r : Charles 

fuppmted his officers in all thefe meafures; and the quar .. 
rei grew every day higher between him and the com
mons s. Mention was made in the houfe of impeaching 

Sir Richard Wefron, the treafurer r; and the king began to 

entertain thoughts of finiihing the feffion by a diffolution. 

SrR John Elliot framed a remonfrrance againfr levying 
tonnage and poundage without confent of parliament, 

and offered it to the clerk to read. It was refufed. He 

read it himfelf. The queftion being then called for, the 
fpeaker, Sir John Finch, faid, That he had a command 

from the king to adjourn, and to pztt no quejlion 11 • Upon 

• P Ru!hworth, vol. i. "p. 655· Pari. Hi1'l. vol. viii. p. :t8g. q Ru!h

worth, vol. i. p. 654• Parl. Hift, vol, viii. p. 301. r R u!hworth, 

vol. i. p. 653• s Ibid. p. 65S. t Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p. p6. 

u The king's power of adjourning, as well as proroguing the parliament, 

wa~ fcarce ever queftioned. ln the 19th of the late king, the judges deter

mined, that the adjQurnment by the king kept the parliament in flatu quo un

til the. next fitting; but that then no committees were to meet : But if the 

adjournment be by the houfe, then the committees a.nd other manera d9 con

tinue, Pari, Hift, vol, v, P• 4t6. 

T3 which 
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c H A P. which he rofe and left the chair. The whole houfe wa.t 
~in an uproar. The fpeaker was pufhed back into tbe 

16%9. chair, and forcibly held in it by Hollis and Valentine; 
till a fhort remonftrance was framed, and was paffed by 
acclamation rather than by vote. Papifl:s and Armi
nians were there declared capital enemies to the com
monwealth. Thofe, who levied tonnage and poundage, 
were branded with the fame epithet. And even the 
merchants, who £hould voluntarily pay thefe duties, were 
denominated betrayers of Englifh liberty, and public 
enemies. The doors being locked, the gentleman u£her 
of the houfe of lords, who was fent by the king, could 
get no admittance till this remonfhance was fini£hed. 

Diil"olution By the king's order, he took the mace from the £able, 
of the par- which ended their proceedings w, And a few days after 
liament. 
March 10• the! parliament was cliifolvcd. 

THE difcontents of the nation ran extremely high, on 
account of this violent rupture between the king and 
parliament. Thefe difcontents Charles inflam~d by his 
affectation of a feverity, which h_e had .f\Ot power, nor 
probably inclination, to carry to extremity. Sir Miles 
Hobart, Sir Peter Heyman, Selden, Coriton, Long, 
Strode, were committed to prifon, on account of the lafl: 
tumult in the houfc, which was called fedition x. With 
greJt difficulty, and after feveral delays, they were re
leafed; and the law was generally fuppofed to be wrdled, 
in order to prolong their imprifonment. Sir John El
liot, HolEs, and Valentine, were fummoned to their 
triaJ in the king's bench, for feditious fpeeches and beha
vio~r in parliament; but refufing to anfwer before an 
inferior court for their conduct, as members of a fupe .. 
rior, they were condemned to be imprifoned during the 
king's pleafure, to find fureties for their good behaviour, 

w Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 66o. Whitlocke, p. u. x Rufhworth, 

•ol. i, p, 661 1 6SI. Pad. Hift, vo}, viii, p. 354• May, p. Jj• 

, an4 
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and to be fined, the two former a thoufand pounds a- C H A P. 

piece, the latter five hundred Y. This fentence, procured~~ 
by the influence of the crown, ferved only to thow the 

1
6

1
9• 

king's difregard to the privileges of parliament, and to 
~cquire an immenfe frock of popularity to the fufferers, 

who had fo bravely, in oppofition to arbitrary power, 

defended the liberties of their native country. The com-
mons of England, though an immenfe body, and poifef-
fed of the greatefr part of national property, were natu-

rally fomewhat defencelefs; becaufe of their perfonal 
equality and their want of leaders : But the king's feve-
rity, if thefe profecutions deferve the name, here pointed 
out leaders to them, whofe refentment was inflamed, and 
whofe courage was no-wife daunted, by the hard!hips, 

which they had undergone in fo honourable a caufe. 
So much did thefe prifoners glory in their fufferings, 

that, though they were promifed liberty on that condi
tion, they would not condefcend even to prefent a petition 
to the king, expreiling their forrow for having offended 
him z. They unanimoufly refufed to find furetias for 

their good behaviour; and difdained to accept of deliver ... 
f).nce on fuch eafy terms, Nay, Hollis was fo indufrrious 

to continue his meritorious difrrefs, that, when one offer· 

ed to bail him, he would not yield to the rule of court, 

and be himfelf bollnd with his friend. Even Long, 
who had atl:ually found fureties in the chief jufrice's 
chamber, declared in court, that his fureties iliould no 
longer continue a. Yet becaufc Sir John Elliot happen
ed to die while in cufrody, a great clamour was raifed 
againfi: the adminiflration; and he was univerfally re~ 
gardcd. as a martyr to the liberties of ~nglakJ.d b. 

Y Rulhworth, vol. i. p. 6S4, 69.1. z Whitlocke, p. IJ. a Ken.~ 
net, vol. iii, p. '\-9• b Rufhworth~ vel. v. P• 44o. 
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C H 'A J?. LII. 

Peace with Prance--Peace with Spain--State 

of the court and miniflry--Charatter of the 

queen-- Strafford--Laud--Innovations in 
the church--Irregular levies of money--Se

'Verities in the fiar-chamber and htgh commijfion-

Ship-money--Trial of Hambden. 

H A P. , HERE now opens to us a new fcene. Charles, 
~ naturally difgufted with parliaments, was refolved 

16z.9. not to call any more, till he fhould fee greater indica
tions of a compliant difpofition in the nation. Having 
loft his great favourite, Buckingham, he became his own 
minifter; and never afterwards repofed in any one fuch 
ynlimited confidence. As he chiefly follows his own 
genius and difpofition, his meafures are henceforth lefs 
rafu' and hafiy; though the general tenor of his admi
nifrration frill wants fomewhat of being entirely legal, and 
perhaps more of being entirely prudent. 

WE £hall endeavour to exhibit a juft idea of the events 
which followed for fome years ; fo far as they regard fo
reign affairs, the ftate of the court, and the government 
of the nation. The incidents are neither numerous nor 
.illufrrious; but the knowledge of them is neceffary for 
underfianding the fubfequent tranfactions, which are fo 
memorable. 

CHARLEs, defiitute of all fupply, was obliged from 
neceffity to embrace a meafure, which ought to have 
b_en the refu!t of reafon and found policy; He lrnade 
peace with. the tvvo crowns, againft which he had hither
to wageJ a war, entered into without neceffity, and con
(!uB:ed without glory. Notwithfranding the difrraeted 

. and ,helplefs conditicn of E.ngl~.nd, no attempt was made. 
either 
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either by France or Spain, to invade their enemy; norC H A P. 
. . LII. 

did they entertam any farther proJeCt, than to defend ~ 
themfelves againfr the feeble and ill-concerted expedi- x6:r:g. 

tions of that kingdom. Pleafed that the jealoufies and 

quarrels between king and parliament had difarmed fo 

formidable a power, they carefully avoided any enter-
prize, which might rouze either the terror or anger of 
the Englifh, and difpofe them to domefric union and 
fubmiffion. The endeavours to regain the good-will of 
the nation were carriLd fo far by the king of Spain, that 
he generoufly releafed 'lnd fent home all the Engli!h pri-
foners taken in the expedition againftCadiz. The example 
was imitated by France, after the retreat of the Englifh 
from the ifle of Rhe. When princes were in fuch difpo-
fitions, and had fo few pretentious on each other, it Peace with 

could not be difficult to conclude a peace. The treaty~;:?~~ anJ 

was firfr figned with France c. The fituaticn of the 
king's affairs did no~ entitle him to demand any condi- 14th ApriJ. 

tions for the hugonots, and they were abandoned to the 
. will of their fovereign. Peace was afterwards concluded 163o. 

S 
. 5th Nov. 

with pain; where no comd1tions were made in favour , 1 

of the Palatine, except that Spain promifed in general to 

_ufe her good offices for his refioration d, The influence 

of thefe two wars on domefric affairs, and on the difpofi-
tions of king and people, was of the utmoft confequence: 

But no alteration was made by them on the foreign inte-

refts of the kingdom. . 

NOTHING more happy can be imagined than the fitua
tion, in which England then fl:ood with regard to foreign 

affairs. Europe was divided between the rival families 
of Bourbon and Aufl:ria, whofe oppofite interefrs, and 
fl:ill more their mutual jealoufies, fecured the tranquillity 
of this ifland. Their forces were fo nearly counterpoifed, 

c RuJ11worth, vol. ii. p. 2.3, Z4• 

P• 14. 

cl Idem ibid. P• 7 5• Whitlocke, 

that 
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c H A P. that no apprehenfions were entertained of any event, 
~which could fuddenly difl:urb the balance of power be. 

1.63°• tween them. The Spanifu monarch, deemed the moft 
powerful, lay at greatefl: difl:ance ; and the Englifh, by 
that means, poffeff'ed the advantage of being engaged by 
political motives into a more intimate union and confede. 
racy with the neighbouring potentate. The difperfe,d 
fituation of the Spanifu dominions rendered the naval 
power of England formidable to them, and kept that em
pire in continual dependence. France, more vigorous and 
more compaCt, was every day rifing in policy and difci
pline; and reached at lafi: an equality of power with the 
houfe of Aufiria: But her progrefs, flow and gradual, 
left it frill in the power of England, by a timely interpo
fition, to check her fuperiority. And thus Charles, could 
he have avoided all diff'entions with his own fubjetl:s, 
was in a fituation to make himfelf be courted and refpetl:. 
ed by every power in Europe; and, what has fcarcely 

ever fince been attained by the princes of this ifland, 
he could either be aCtive with dignity, or neutral with 
fecurity. 

A NEUTRALITY was embraced by the king; and, 
during the refl:: of his reign, he feems to have little re
garded foreign affairs, except fo far as he was engaged 
by honour, and by friendlhip for his fifier and the Pala-

.tine, to endeavour the procuring of fome relief for that 
unhappy family. He joined his good offices to thofe of 
France, and mediated a peace between the kings of 
Sweden and Poland, in hopes of engaging the former to 

embrace the protection of the opprefled protefhnts in the 
empire. This was the famed Gufl::avus, whofe heroic 
genius, feconded by the wifeil: policy, made him in a 
little time the mofi: difl::inguifhed monarch of the age, and 
rendered his country, formerly unknown and neglected, 
of great weight in the balance of Europe. To encou-

Ia~e 
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rage and affifr him in his projected invafion of Germany, C H A P. 

Charles agreed to furniili him with fix thoufand men;~ 
but, that he might preferve the appearance of neutrality, x63o. 

he made ufc of the marquis of Hamilton's name e. That 
nobleman entered into an engagement with Gu{!avus ; 

and, inlifiing thefe troops in England and Scotland at 
Charles's expence, he landed them in the Elbe, -The 
dccifive battle of Leipfic was fought foon after; where 
the conduCt of Tilly and the valour of the imperialifts 
were overcome by the fuperior conduCt of Guftavus and 
the f uperior valour of the Swedes. What remained of this 
hero's life was one continued feries of victory, for which 
he was lefs beholden to fortune, than to thofe perfonal 
~ndowments, which he d~rived from nature and from in-
dufiry . . That rapid progrefs of conqueft, which we fo 
much admir~ in ancient hifrory, was here renewed in 
modern annals; and without that caufe, to which, in 
former ages, it had ever been owing. Military nations 
were not now engaged againft an undifciplined and un-
warlike people ; nor heroes fet in oppofition to cowards. 
The veteran troops of Ferdinand, condutl:ed by the mofl: 
celebrated generals of the age, were foiled in every en
counter, and all Germany was over-run in an inftant by 
the vitl:orious Swede. But by this extraordinary and un
expeCted fuccefs of his ally, Charles failed of the purpofe, 
for which he framed the alliance. Guftavus, elated by 
profperity, began to form more extenfive plans of ambi-
tion; and in freeing Germany from the yoke of Ferdi-
nand, he intended to reduce it to fubjeB:ion under his 
own. He refufed to refiore the pala~ine to his princi-
pality, except on conditions, which would have kept 
him in total dependence r. And thus the negociation was 

protraCted; till the battle of Lutzen, where the Swedifu 

c Rulhworth, vol, i, P• 46, 53, b, SJ• 

P• 4 1 5• 

f Franklyn, vol. i. 

monarch 
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C H A P. monarch perifhed in the midfr of a comolete vitl:ory, 
LII. . d h' . . 

'--v---J which he obtame over Is enemies. 
1

630. \VE have carried on thefe tranfaCl:ions a few years be-
yond the prefent period, that we might not be obliged to 
return to them; nor be henceforth interrupted in our ac
count of Charles's court and kingdoms. 

State of the WHEN we confider Charles as prefiding in his court, 
court and 
IJliniihy. as affociated with his family, it is difficult to imagine a 

charaCl:er at once more refpetl:aole and more amiable. A 
kind hufband, an indulgent father, a gentle mafter, a 
fiedfafl: friend ; to all thefe eulogies, his condutl: in pri
vate life fully intitled him. As a monarch too, in the 
exterior qualities, he excelled ; in the effential, he was 
not defeCl:ive. His addrefs and manner, though perhaps 
inclining a little towards ftatelinefs and formality; in the 
main correfponded to his high rank, and gave grace to 
that referve and gravity, which were natural to him. 
The moderation and equity, which 1hone forth in hrs 
t~mper, feemed to fecure him againfl: rafh and dangerous 
enterprizes : The good fenfe, which he difplayed in his 
difcourfe and converfation, feemed to warrant his fuccefs 
in every reafonable undertaking. Other endowments 
likewife he had attained, which, in a private gentleman, 
would have been highly ornamental, and which, in a 
great monarch, might have proved extremely ufeful to 
l1is people. He was poffeffed of ~n excellent tafre in all 
the fine arts; and the love of painting was in fome degree 

. J:lis favourite paffion. Learned beyond what is common 
in princes, he was a good judge of writing in others, and 
enjoyed, himfelf, no mean talent in compofition. In 
any other age or nation, this monarch had be~n feq1re 

.of a profperous and a happy reign. But the high idea of 
his own authority, which he had imbibed, made him in
capable of giving way to the fpirit of liberty, which be
gan to prevail among his f~bjeCl:s. His politi~s were not 
· fupported 
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fupported with fuch vigour,and forefight as might enable C H A P. 

fi d 
. . h. LII. 

him to fubdue their preten 1ons, an mamtam IS prero- "''-..J 

gative at the high pitch, to which it had been raifed. 163o. 

And above all, the fpirit of enthufiafm, being univerfally 

diffufed over the nation, difappointed all the views of 

human prudence, and difiurbed the operation of every 

motive, which ufually influences fociety. 
BuT the misfortunes, arifing from thefe caufes, were 

yet remote. Charles now enjoyed himfelf in the full ex
ercife of his authority, in a focial intercourfe with his 
friends and courtiers, and in a moderate ufe of thofe plea-

fures, which he mofr affeB:ed. 
AFTER the death of Buckingham who had fomewhatCharalhrof 

. ' the queen. 

alienated Charles from the queen, fhe is to be confidered 
as his chief friend and favourite. That rufiic contempt 

of the fair fex, which J ames affeB:ed, and which, ba-
ni!hing them from his court, made it refemble more a fair 
or· an exchange, than the feat of a great prince, w:1s very 
wide of the difpofition of this monarch. But though full 
of complaifance to the whole fex, Charles referved all his 
paffion for the queen, to whom he attached himfelf with 
~nfhaken fidelity and confidence. By her fenfe and fpirit, 
as well as by her beauty, !he jufi:ified the fondnefs of her 

hu!band; though it is allowed, that, being fomewhat of 
a paffionate temper, !he precipitated him into hafiy and 

imprudent counfels. Her religion likewife, to which the 
was much addiCl:ed, mufi be regarded as a great misfor-
tune; fince it augmented the jealoufy, which prevailed 
againft the c·ourt, and engaged her to procure for the 
Catholics fome indulgences, which were generally dif

tafreful to the nation &. 

IN the former ~tuation of the Englifh government, 
when the fovereign was in a great meafure independent 

of his fubjects, the king chofe his minifters, either from 

g May, P• z1, 
perfonal 
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c H A P. perfonal favour, or from an opinion of their ability J 

~ without any regard to their parliamentary interefr or ia-
i6Jo. lents. It has fince been the maxim of princes, wherever 

popular leaders encroach too much on royal authority, to 
confer offices on them; in expectation that they will after
wards become more careful not to diminilh that power, 
which has become their own. Thefe politics were now 
embraced by Charles; a fure proof that a fecret revolu
tion had happened in the confiitution, and had neceili
tated the prince to adopt new maxims of government h, 

But the views of the king were at this time fo repugnant 
to thofe of the puritans, that the leaders, whom he gain
ed, loft, from that moment, all interefr with their party, 
and wue even purfued as traitors, with implacable hatred 

Stratford. and refentment. This was the cafe with Sir Thomas 
W entworth, whom the king created, firfr a baron, then 
a vifcount, and afterwards earl of Strafford; made him 
prefident of the council of York, and deputy of Ireland; 
and regarded him as his chief minifier and counfellor. 
By his eminent talents and abilities, Strafford merited all 
the confidence, which his mafrer repofed in him : His 
chara&er Was frately and aufrere ; more fitted to procure 
efreem than love : His fidelity to the king was unlhaken; 
but as he now employed all his counfels to fupport the 
prerogative, which he had formerly bent all his endea
vours to dimini!h, his virtue feems not to have been 
entirely pure, but to have been fufceptible of :ll:rong im
preffions from private interefi and ambition. Sir Dudley 
Digges was about the fame time created mafier of the 
rolls: N oy, attorney-general : Littleton, folicitor-general. 
All thefe had likewife been parliamentary leaders; an~ 
were men eminent in their profeffion i, 

ta"Ud, IN all ecclefiafiical affairs, and even in many civil, 
Laud, bithop of London, had great influence over the 

h Sir Edw, Walker, p. 3~8. 

4. 
i Whitlccke, p. 13. May, P· 20. 

king. 
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1c.tr.g. .This man was virtuous, if feverity of manners C H A P; 
LII. 

alone and abfl:inence from pleafure could deferve that~ 

name. He was learned, if polemical knowledge could 163°• 

in title him to that praife. He was difinterefted, but with 

uncealing induftry he ftudied to exalt the priefl:ly and 

prelatical charaCl:er, which was his own. His zeal was 

unrelenting in the caufe of religion; that is, in impofing, 

by rigorous meafures, his own tenets and pious ceremo-

nies on the obftinate puritans, who had profanely dared 

to oppofe him. In profecution of his holy purpofes, he 

overlooked every human confideration ; or, in other 

words, the heat and indifcretion of his temper made him 

negleCt the views of prudence and rules of good manners. 

He was in this refpeCl: happy, that all his enemies were 

alto imagined by him the declared enemies to loyalty and 

tme piety, and that every exercife of his revenge, by that 

means, became in his eyes a merit and a virtue. This 

was the man who acquired fo great an afcendant over 

Charles, and who led him, by the facility of his temper, 

ir.to a conduCt, which proved fo fatal to himfelf and to 

h.s kingdoms. 

THE humour of the nation ran at that time into the Tnnovation~ 

{i fi n_· • d · . h d"ffi in the 
ex:trcme oppo 1te to upenutwn; an It was Wit 1 -church. 

c1lty that the ancient ceremonies, to which men had 

been accufi:omed, and which had been fanctified by the 

practice of the firfr reformers, could be retained in divine 

fervice : Yet was this the time which Laud chofe for the 

i.1troduCl:ion of new ceremonies and obfervances. Be-

fides that thefe were fure to difpleafe as innovations, there 

lay, in the opinion of the public, another ve.ry forcible 

(lbjeB:ion againft them. Laud, and the other prelates 

who embraced his meafures, were generally well-infhuCl-

td in facred antiquity, and had adopted many of thofe 

1eligious fentiments, which prevailed during the fourth 

•nd fifth centuries; when the Chrifiian church, as is well 
known, 
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C H A P. known, was already funk into thofe fuperfiitions, which 
LIL . i 

'--v--J were afterwards contmued and augmented by the pqlicy 
1 63o. of Rome. The revival, therefore, of the ideas and prac

tices of that age, could not fail of giving the Englilh 
faith and liturgy fome refemblance to the catholic fuper
fiition, which the kingdom in general, and the puritans 
in particular, held in the greatefl: horror and detefiation. 
Men alfo were apt to think, that, without fome fecret 
purpofe, fuch infignifi.cant obfervances would not be 
impofed with fuch unrelenting zeal ~n the refractory 
nation; and that Laud's ·fcheme was to lead back the 
Englifh, by gradual fieps, to the religion of their ancef
tors. They confidered not, that the very irtlignifi.cancy 
of thefe ceremonies recommended them to the fuperfi:i
tious prelate, and made them appear the more peculiarly 
facred and religious, as they could ferve no other purpofe. 
Nor was the refemblance to the Romiili ritual any objec
~ion, but rather a merit, with Laud and his brethren; 
who bore a much greater kindnefs to the mother-church, 
as th.ey ca1led her, than to the feetaries and prefbyterians, 
and frequently recommended her as a true chrifiian 
church; an appellation which they refufed~ or at lea!l: 
fcrupled, to g!ve the others k. So openly were thefc 
tenets efpoufed, that not only the difcontcnted puritans 
believed the church of England to be relapfing fafr into 
Romifh fuperfl:ition: The · court of Rome itfe}f enter
tained hopes of regaining its authority in this ifland; 
and, in order to forward Laud's good intentions, an 
offer was twice made him, in private, of a cardinal's hat, 
which he declined accepting 1• His anfwer was, as he 
fays ?imfclf, That jomethir.g d'l.velt witbin him, wbicb 
would not Jujfer his 'o~npliance, till Rome was other than 
it is m. 

k May, p. 25. 1 Rulhworth, vol. ii. p. 190. Welwood, p. 61. 

m Ru!hwotlh, vol •. .,iil. p. 1327. Whitlocke" p 97• 
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CJ~ARtts r. 
A coURT lady, daughter of the earl of Devoniliire, C H A P. 

having turned catholic, was a.fked by Laud the reafons ~ 
·of her converfion. 'Y"'h cbiifly, faid £he~ becaufe I bate to 163°• 

trawl in a c.rowd. The meaning of this expreffion being 

demanded, £he replied, I perceive your grace and many 

/Jthers are making hajle to Rome; and therefort, in order f() 

prevent m7 being crowded, I have gone before you. It muft 

be confeffed, that, though Laud deferved not the appel-

lation ·o'f papift, the genius of his religion was, though 

1n a lefs degree, the fame with that of the Romilh : The 
fame profound refpctt was exaCted to the facerdotal cha-

'raeter, the fame fubmiffion required to the creeds and 

·decrees of fynods and councils, the fame pomp and cere· 

mony was affeCl:ed in worihip, and the fame fuperfl:itious 

regard to days; pofiures, meats, and veftments. No 
wonder' therefore, that this prelate was, every-where, 

among the puritans, regarded wjth horror, as the fore .. 

r'unner of antichrifr. 

As a fpecimcn of the new ceremonies, to which Laud 

facrificed his own quiet and that of the nation, it may 

not be amifs to relate thofe, which he was accufed of 

employing in the confecration of St. Cathcrine's church, 

and which were the object of fuch general fcandal and 

offence. 
ON the bilhop's approach to the wcfi: door of the 

church, a loud voice cried, Open, Open, ye everlajling 
Joqrs, that tbe king of glory may enter in/ Immediately 
the doors of the church flew open, and the bi!hop entered. 

Falling upon his knees, with' eyes elevated and arms 

expanded, he uttered thcfe words : :(/;is place is holy; th1 

ground is holy: In t/;e name of t/;e Father, Son, tmd Holy 
Ghojl, I pronounce it holy. 

GoiNG towards the chancel, he feveral times t9ok up 

from the floor fome of the duft, and threw it in the air. 
Vlhen he approached, with hia attendants, near to the 

VoL. VI. U' CQmrnuni~n ... 
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C H A P. communion-table, he bowed frequently towards it: Andi 
LIT. . 

""""",--..., on therr return, they went round the church, repeating 
J63o. as they marched along, fome of the pfalms : And thetl' 

f..1.id a form of prayer, which conclud:eJ with thefe words: 
}f/e conft~ratc tbis church, and feparate it unto tbce as holy 
ground, not to he pr~fancd any nors to common ufes. 

AFT ER this, tne b!fhop:, franding near the commu
nion-table, folemnl; pronounced many imprec:ations upon, 
fuch a~ fhould afterwards pollutE that holy place by mu
ftcrs of foldiers, or keep!ng in it profane law-courts, or 
c2rrying burthcns through it. On the conclufion of every 
curfe, he bowed towards the eafr, and cried,. Let all the 

pecple fay, .Amm. 
:rHE imprecations being all fo pioufiy finiihed, there 

were poured out a number of bleffings upcn fuch as had 
any hand in- framing and building that facred and beau
ti'ful edifice, and on fuch as had given, or iliould here
after give to it, any chalices, plate, ornaments, or utenfilsr 
:At every ~e.nedietion, he in like manner bowed towards 
the eafr, and cried, Let all tha people fay, ffimn. 

THE fcrmon followed; after which, the bi!hop con
f:ccrated and adminiftercd the facr2.rnen~ in the followin~ 
manner: 

As he approached the communion-table, he made many· 
owly reverences : And coming up to that part of the table 

where the bread and wine lay,. he bowed feven times .. 
After the reading of many prayers, he approached the 
facramental elements, and gently lifted up the corner of'' 
the napkin, in whieh the bread was placed. ~,Vhen he 
beheld the bread, he fudJenly let fall the napkin, flew 
bacK a fl:cp or two, bowed three feveral times towards tht> 
bread; then he drew near ag~in, opened the napkin, and 
bowed as before .. 

• NEXT, he laid his hand on the "c up, which had a co
ver. u,p.on it aud wa$ filled with wine. He let go the . 

., . - - --.... -- ·- .. 
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cup, tell back, and bowed thrice towards it. He ap- c ~~~~ PJ 
proached again; and lifting up the cover, peeped into the~ · 
cup. Seeing the wine, he let fall the cover; fiarted 163o. 

back, and bowed as before. Then he received the facra-

ment, and gave it to others. And many prayers being 
faid, the folemnity of the confecration ended. The walls 

and floor and roof of the fabric were then fuppofed to be 

fufficiently holy n. 

ORDERS were given, and rigoroufly infifred ort, that 
the communion-table fhould be removed from the inidd.l · 

of the area, where it hitherto flood in all chutches, ex· 
ccpt in cathedrals 0

• It was placed at the eafl: end, railed 

in, and denominated an AtTAR; as the clergyman, who 

officiated, received commonly the appellation of PRIEST• 

It is not eafy to imagine the difcontents excited by this 
innovation, and the fufpicions which it gave rife to. 

THE kneeling at the altat, and the uiing of copes, a 

fpecies of embroidered vefiment, in adminiftering the fa
crament, were alfo ' 1own to be great objects of fcandal, 
as being popifh prac .. · ces: But the oppofition rather 

encreafcd than ab<.'_ed the zeal of the prelc:.te, for the in

trodutlion of thefe habits and ceremonies. 

ALL kinds of ornament, efpecially pictures, were ne

ccffary for fupporting that mechanical devotion, which 
was propofed to be raifed in this model of religion: But 
as thefe had been fo much employed by the church of 

Rome, and had given rife to fo much fupcrftition, or 

what the puritans called idolatry; it \\'as impo:ffible to 

introduce them into Engli{h churches, without e:xciting 

the mofi: general murmurs and complaints. But Laud, 
poffeffed of prefent authority, perfifi:ed in his purpofe, 

and made feveral attempts towards acquiring thefe orna
ments. Some of the piB:ures, introduced Ly him, were 

n Rulhworth, vol ii. P• 76, 77• Welwood, p. '275· Ft<~.nklyn, p. 3 6. 
0 Rr.d1H"?'Hth, vol. ii. F• zc~. Wh!:b-kc, ?· z ~ · 

lJ aif~ 
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c H A P. alfo found;upon enquiry,- to be the very fame that might 
LII. . . P. b k Th 'fi '--v--' be met w1th m the ma1s- oo : e cruc1 x too, that 
l63o. eternal confoJ.ation of all pious catholics, and terror to all 

found proteftants, was not forgot ort this occafion P. 

IT was much remarked,. that Sherfield, the recorder 

of Salifbury, was tried in the fiar-chamber, for havin~ 

broken, c·ontrary to the hifhop of Salifbury's ex.prefs in
junCtions, a painted window of St. Edmond's church in 

that city. He boafted, that he had deftroyed thefe mo
numents of idolatry : But for this effort of his zeal, he 

was fined 500 pounds, removed from his office, con
demned to make a public acknowledgment, and be bound 

to his good behaviour q. 

N o't o:nly fuch of the clergy, as neglected to obferve 

every ceremony, were fufpended and deprived by the 
high-commiffion court : Oaths. were,. by many of the 

. bifhops,. impofed ·on the churchwardens; and they were 

fworn to inform againft any one, who acted contrary to 

the ecclefiaftical canons r. Such a meafure; though prac

tifed during the reign of Elizabeth; gave much offence ; 

as refembling too nearly the praeticc of the Romi!h in

quifition. 
To · fhow the greater alienation from the churches 

reformed after the prefbyterian model,. Laud advifed, that 
the· difcipline an&worihip of the church !hould be im
pofed on the Engli!h regiments and· tradit1g companies 

abroad s-.. All foreigners of the Dutch and "\Vallaon con

gregations were commanded to attend the eftablifhed 

church; and indulgence was granted to none after the 
children of the firfi denizens r. Scudamore too, th(') 
k ing's ambalfador at Paris, had orders to withdraw him-

P Rulhworth, vol. ii. p. 2.71., 273• q Ibid. p. I )Z• State Triah, 

vol. v. p. 46. Franklyn, p. 410, 4u, 412.. r RuRlworth, wl. ii,· 

p. 186. s Ibid. p. 2+9• Frank.lyn1 p. 451, t Rulhworth, 

v~l. ii. p. ~p. 

felf 
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{elf from the communion of the hugonots. Even men CH A P. 
LU. 

of fenfe were apt to blame this conduct, not only be<;:aufe ~ 
it gave offence in England, but becaufe, in foreign coun-

16
3°· 

tries, it lofr the crown the advantage of being confidered 
as the head and fupport of the reformation u. 

ON pretence of pacifying difputes, orders were iffucd 

from the council, forbidding, on both fides, all preach
ing and prin.ting with rega.rd to the controverted points 
of pre.defi:ination and free-will. B.t1t it was complained 
of, . and probably with reawn, that the impartiality was 
altogether confined to the orders, and that the execution 
of them was only meant againfi the calvinifls. 

IN return for Charles's indulgence towards ~he church, 

Laud and his followers took care to m.agnify, on every 

pccafion, the regal authority, and to treat, with the ut

mofi difdain or detefiation, aU ptJ.ritanical pretenfions to 

a free and independent conlHtution. But while thefe 
prelates were fo liberal in railing the crown at the expence 

, of public l!berty, they made no fcruple of encroaching, 

themfelves., on the royal rights the mofi: incontefrible • 

~n ~rder to exalt the hierarchy, and procure to their own 

order ~ominion and independence. All the doctrines 
which th~ Romiih church h~d borrowed from fome of 

the fathers, ap.d whicfi freep the fpiritual from fubordi

nation to the civil power, were now adopted by the 
chur~h pf England, <1~1d interwoyen with her pol tical 
ap.d re1igio~s . tenet~ : 1\ diyin~ at1d apofiolica~ charter 

was infified on, pref<;rably t~ a legal and parliamentary 

pne w. The facerdotal charatl:er ~as ~agn ; fied as facred 

and indefeizable: All right t~ fpiritual authority, or even 
to private judgment in fpiritual fubjc~s, was rcfufcd to 

profane laymen : Ecclcfi.aftical courts were held by the 

)iiliops in their own name, without any notice taken of 

ll State papers colleCted by the earl ofClaren-ion, p. 338 •. 

~ Whitl~cke, P• 22o 
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C H A P the king's authority: And Charles, though' extreme!) 
Lll. . l f 1 . . 1 ~r b1 • ~ Jea ous o every c a~m m popu ar ancm ,Jes, fc.emed ra-
J9.>o. 'ther to encourage than reprefs thofe e.qcroachments of his 

clergy. Having felt fome fenfible i.qconvcnienci s from 

the independent fpirit of parliaments, he attached himfelf 

~ntirely to thofe who profeffed a devoted obedience to his 
crown and perfon ; nor did he forefee, that the ecclefiaf
tical power, which he exalted, not admitting of any pre
cife boundary, might in time become more dangerous to 
public peace, and no lefs fatal to royal prerogative tha~ 
the other. 

So early as the coronation, Laud was the perfon~ ac
cording to general opinion, that introduced a novelty, 
wh!ch, though overlooked by Charles, made a deep im
preffion Ot1 m:my of the bye.fi:anders. After the ufual 
ceremonies, thcfc words were rec~ted to the king. " Stand 
" and holJ fa.ft, from henceforth, the place to which 
" you have been heir by the fucceffion of your forefa
" thcrs, bt! ing now delivered to you by the authority of 
" Almighty God, and by the hands of us and all the 
" biihops and fervants of God. And, as you fee the 

" clergy to come nearer the altar than others, fo remcm
" ber, that, in all places convenient, you give them 
" greater honaur; that ~he Ivfediator of God and ma~ 
~' may cfrabliih you on the kingly throne, to be a medi
" ator betwixt the clergy and the bity; and that you 
" may reign for ever with Jcfus Chrifr, ~~e Ki~g of 
" kings, and Lord of lords"·" 

THE principles, which exalted prerogative, were not 
entertained by the king, merely as foft and agreeable to. 
~is royal ears: They were alfo put in practice during 
all the time t~at he ruled without parliaments. Though 
frugal anti regular in his expence, he wanted money fo~ 
~he fupport of government; and he levied it, either by 

x franldyn, P• 114. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 201. 

the 
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:the rcviva:1 cf obfolctc laws, or by violatism, fome more C H A P. 

open, fome more difguifcd, of the privileges of the ~a- ~I~ 
·,tion. Though hum8.n~ and gentle in his ternper, he 1 63°• 

·gave way to a few [~.?veri ·ics in the fiar-chamber and high
CC'JTimiffion, which feemed nece1I:1ry, in order to fuptwrt 

.the prefent mode of adminifhatil)iJ, and rcprcfs the rifing 

r.fpirit of liberty throughout the kingcl0m. U ndc.r thde 

two heaas, may be reduced all the remarkable tranfac-

tions of this rei;n., during fome years.: 'For, in peac ,.. 

.r.blc and profperous times, where a neutral"ty in foreign 

affairs is obferved, fcarcely any thing is remarkable, but 

vhat is, in fome degree, blamed, or ·bbmeab1e. And.; 

left the hcpe of rclie.f or proteCtion from parliament 

might encourage oppofition, Charles iflued a proclama

tion, in which he declared, " That, \\'hercas, for fev~
~ .. , ral ill ends, the calling again of a parliament is di

'' vulged ; though his majdly has ihown, by frequent 

·" meetings with his people., his love to the ufe of p:trli
<' aments: Yet the late abufe having, for the prcfent, 

'" driven him unwillingly out of that conrfe; be w·ll 

"' account it prefumption for any one to prcfcribe to him 

"anytime for the calling of that affemblyr." ' This 

was generally c~m£hucd as a declaration, that, during 

this reign, no more parliaments were intcnd.:d to be fum

moned z. And every meafure of the king confirmed a 

fufpicion, fo difagreeable to the generality Qf the people. 

ToNNAC.E and poundage were continued to be levied 1 1 rreglf at' 

by the royal authority alone. The former arbitrary im- levies of 

pofitions were frill exacted. Even new impofitions v:cre money. 

laid on feveral kinds of merchandize a. 

THE cufrom-houfe officers received orders from the 

~ouncil to enter into any houfe, warehoufe, or cellar ; 

to fearch any trunk or chefi:; and to break any bulk · 

whatever ; in default of the payment of cufi:oms b. 

Y Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p. 389. Rulh. vol. ii, p. 3• z Clarendon, vol. i. 
P• 4• May, p.14, a Ru/h, vol ii, p. 8. May, P• 16. 8 R~o~fh, vol, ii. p;9. 

u 4 IN 
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·c H A P. IN order to exercife the militia, and to keep them i~ 
LII. . . 
~ good order, each county, by art edtCl: of the council, 

163°• was affefTed in a certain (um, for maintaining a mufter~ 
matter, appointed for that fervice c. .. 

CoMPOSITIONS were openly ma~e with ~ecufants' 
and the popifh religion became a regular part of the 
revenue. This was all the perfecution which it under-
went during the reign of Charles d. •· 

A c o MMISSION was granted for compounding with 
fuch as were polfeffed of crown-lands upon defective 
t itles ; and, on this pretence, {ome money was exacted 
from the people c . · · · 

THERE was a law of Edward II. r, That whoever 
was poffefled of twenty pounds a year in land, lhould be 
obliged, when fummoned, to appear and to receive the 
order of knighthood. Twenty pounds, at that time~ 
partly by the change of denominatio~~ partly by that in 
the value of money, were equivalent to 200 in the feven~ 
teenth century; and it feemed jufr, that the king lhoul~ 
not frricHy infifr on the letter of the law, and oblige peo
ple of fo fmall reve~i.Ie to accept of that expenfive ho
nour. Edward VI. g' and queen Elizabeth 11, who had 
both of them made ufe of this exp~dient for raifing mo~ 
ney, had fummoned only thofe who were pofleffed ~f 
forty pounds a year and upwards to 'receive knighthood,~ 
or compound· for their negleCt; and Charles imitated 
their example, in granting the 'fame .. indulgence. Cam.: 
miffione1s were appointed for fixing the rates of compo
lition ; and infiructions were ' given to thefe commiffi
t.>ners, not to accept of a lefs fum than would have been 
due by the party, upon a tax of three fubfidies and a 
half~ . Noth'ing proves more plainly, how iJl-difpofe~ 

. . . ,. 
c Rufh. vol. ii. P• 10. d Idem. ibid. p. 11, IS, 13- :&47• 
e ldcm, ibid. p. 49· f Stat11tum de militihus, ' Rymer, tom. ~v. 

P· 12+ h ldcm, 493, 504. i RuDI, vol. ii, P• 70, 71, 7~· 
May, p. 16, 

the 
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~he people were to the meafures of the crown, than to C H A P. 

~bferve, that they loudly complained of an expedient; ~ 
ft>unded on pofitive ftatute, and. warranted by fuch recent x6)o: 

precec}ents. The law was pretended to be obfolete · ; 

tho~gh only one reign had intervened fince the lafr exe~ 
cution of it. · ' . . 

BARN ARD, letl:urer of St. Sepulchre's, London, ufed Severities of 
.-l.' . h' b r ; L ' the fl:ar-
,,. ... ls expreffion m IS prayer ex ore 1ermon; ord, open ch amber 

the eyes ol" tbe quem's majefly, tbat Jhe may fee ]eliu Cbrijl' , and h~~h • 'J ':J '. j' , <.OflltlllJJHJO• 

whom jhe has pierced witb her infidelity, fuperjlition, and id?- · 
[atry. He w~s queftioqed in the high-commiffion court 

for this infult on the queen; but, upon his fubmiffion., 

difmiffed k. Leig~ton, who had written libels againfr 

the king, the qu~en, .the biihops, and the whole admini

firation, was condemned by a very fevere, if not a cruel, 

fentence; but the execution of it was fufpended for fomc 

time, in expectatio!) of his fubmiffion 1• All the feveri-

ties, indeed, of' this reign were exercifed againfr thofe 

who triumphed in their fufferings, who courted perfccu .. 

~ion, and braved authority: And, on that account, their 

punifbment may be deemed the more juft, Lut the lcfs 

prudent. To have negletl:ed them entirely, had it heen 

~onfifient with order o.nq public fafety, had been the 

wifeft meaf~re, that cou~q have been em~raced; as per-

haps it had been the moft fevere puniihment, that could 

have peen inflicted on thefe zealots. ' 

IN order to gratify the clergy with a magnificent fa- 1631• 

pric, fuhfcriptio~s were · fct on foot, for repairing and 

rebu'~lding St. Paul's; ·and i:he king, by his countenanc~ 

and ' -~~alnp'le, encouraged this laudable undertaking m._ 

By order of tlie privy-council, St. G~~gory's church was 

removed, as an impediment to the project of extending 

and beautifying the cathedral. Some houfes and !hops 

k Rufhworth, vol. ii. p. 31.. 
r• . o. Whitlctke, p. 1 S· . . { 

I Kennel's complete hifl:. vol. iii; 

m Idem, p. 17. 
likewifc 
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c H A P. likewife were pulled down ; and compenfation was made 
L!I h . A h . d' 
~to t e propnetors n. s t ere was no tmme 1ate pro-

s-6JI. fpeB: of affembling a parliament, fuch aB:s of power in 

the king became neceffary ; and in no former age would 

the people have entertained any fcruple with reg<vd ts 

them. It muft: be remarked, that the Puritans were ex

tremely averfe to the raifing this orr:ament to the capitaL 

It favoured, as they pretended, of popiih fuperfiition. 

A STAMP duty 'Wab impofed on cards : A new tax, 

which, of itfelf, was liable to no objeB:ion; but was of 

dangerous confequence, when confickred as arbitrary and 

illegal 0
• 

lVIoNOPOLIES were revived ; an opprdlive method of 
levying money, being unlimited as well as defiruCl:ive of 

lndufrry. The lafi parliament of J amcs, which aboliilied 

monopolies, had left an equitable exception in favour of 
new inventions; and on pretence of thcfe, :and of erctl:

ing ne\v companies and corporations, was this grievance 

now renewed. The manufaB:ure of foap was given to a 

company, who paid a fum for their patent r. Leather, 

£1lt, and many other commodities, even down to linen 

rags, were likewifc put under rcfiriS:ions. 

IT is affirmed by Clarendon, that fo little benefit was 

reaped from thefe projects, that of 200,000 pounds levied 
from the people, fcarcely 1500 came into the king's cof

fers. Though we ought not to fufpetl: the noble hifl:o

rian of exagg~ration~ to the difadv::mtage of Charles's 

meafures ; this faB:, it muft be owned, appears feme

what incredible. The fame author adds, that the king's 

intention was to teach his fubjects how unthrifty a 

thing it was to refufe reafonablc fupplies to the crown. 

An imprudent project! to offend a whole nation, under 

the view of puniiliment; and to hope, by aets of via .. 

n Rufh. vol. ii. p. 88, 8g, go, 207,462, 718. 

P RufiHvorth, vol. ii. p. I 3 6, 142, 18g, Z 51., 
I 

o Idem, ibid. P• IC3• 

le nee, 
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lence, to break their refra8:ory fpirit<>, without bci.nrr C H A P. ::;, LII. 

po!fcffecl of any force to prevent refifra1 ce. .___.,--..~ 

THE council of York h:!.d been fir!l: erecteCI, after a 16p. 

rebellion, by a patent from Henry VIII. without any 

authority of p:1rliamcnt; and this cxercife of power, like 

many others, was indulged to that arbitrary monarch. 

This council had long a8:cd chiefly as a criminal court; 

hut, beftdes fome innovations, introduced by J ames, 

Charles thought proper, fomc time after \Ventworth wa~ 

made prefident,. to extend its powers, «nd to give it a 
large civil jurifdiB:ion, and that, in fome refpeCls, dif

cretionary q. It is not improbable, that the king's in

tention was only to prevent inconveni:encic , which arofe 

from the bringing every caufe, from the mofr diftant 

parts of the kingdom, into \Veftminfier-hall : But the 

confequence, in the mean time, of this mc~fure, was the 

putting of all the northern counties out of the proteB:ioa 

of ordinary law, and fubjcCl:ing them to an authority· . 

fom what arbitrary. Some irregular acts of that council 

\'re, this year, complained ofr .... 

THE court of :fiar-chamber extended its authority,· 6 1 13• 

and it was matter of complaint, that it encroached upon 

the jurifdicrio . of the other courts ; impofing heavy fines 

and infliCting fevere'puniiliment, beyond the ufual courfe 

of juftice. s·r David Foulis was fined 5000 pounds, 

chiefly becaufe he had d1!fu<A.ded a friend from compound-

ing with the commiffioners of knighthood 5
• 

PRY_ 'NE, a barrifi:cr of Lincoln's-Inn, had written an 

enormous quarto of a thoufand pages, which he called 

ll}lrio-A1njlyx. Its profeffed purpofe was to decry frage

plays, comedies, interludes, mufic, dancing; but the 

author likewife took occa:fion to declaim againfr hunting> 

q .Ru!hworth, vol. ii. p. I 58, 159, &c. 

r Ruihworth, ~ol, ii. p. :c:z.J zo3. 
Franklyn, p. 412• 
a Ibid. vol. ii. p, :1.1 5, :u6, &c:: 

public 



~o~ HISTORY OF G~EAT l}RITAIN. 
c fLA P. public fefrivals, Chrifrmas-keeping, bonfires, and May7 ~poles. His zeal a.gainft all thefe levities, he f<J.ys, wa~ 

1 ?33· fidl: moved, by obferving, that plays fold better than the 
choicefr fermons, and that they were frequently printed 
on finer paper th:m the Bible itfclf. Bcfides, that the 
players were often papifts, and defperately wicked; the 
play-houfes, he affirms, are Satan's ch1pels, the play
l.launters little better than incarnate devils; and fo many 
fieps in a dance, fo many paces to hell. The chief crime 
of Nero he reprefents to have been, his freqtlenting and 
aCt:ing of plays; and thofe, who nobly confpired his 
death, were principally moved to it, as he affirms, by 
their iqdignation at that enormity. The refr of his thou
{and pages is of a like ftrl'lin. He had obtained a licence 
from archbifhop Abbot's chaplain; yet was he indicted 
in the fiar-chamber as a libeller. It was thought fome
what hard, that general invectives againfr plays iliould 
.be interpreted into fatires againfr the king and queen, 
merely becaufe they frequented thefe aqmfements, and 
be ;;ufe the queen fometimcs aCl:ed a part in pafrorals 
and interludes, which were reprefented at court. The 
author, it muft be owned, had, in plainer terms, blamed 
the hierarch.y, the ceremonies, the innovations in reli-: 
gious worfhip, and the new fuperftitions, introduced by 
Laud t; 2:nd this probably, together with the obfrinacy 
and petulance of his behaviour before the flar-chamber1 

was the. rec::fon why his fentence was fo fevere. He was' 
condemned' to be put from the bar ; to fland on the pil
lory in two places, W eftminfier and Cheap fide ; to. lofe . . . . . 

t The mu lie in the churches, he affirmed not ~o be the noi(e of men, but 
11 bleating of brute beafis ; eh >irifl:ers' bellow the tenor, as it were oxen;, 
bark a counte~part, as it wer~ a kennel. of dogs; roar· out' a treble, as it 
were a fort of bulls; and grunt out a bare, as it were a number of hogs: 
<;briftmas, as it is kept, is the devil's Chrillmas; and Prynne employed a 
great number of pages to perfuade men to afretl: the name of Puritan, as if 
Chri!t had bew a Purit2n; and fo he faith in his Index, Rulh, vol. !i. P· u3. . . . 
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oth his ears, one in e<Kh phce; tQ pav 5000 pounds' c H A P. 

fine to the king; and to be imprifoned during life u. ~ 

THIS fame Prynne was a great hero among the Puri-
tans; and it was chiefly with a view to mortify that feB:, 

that, tho' of an honourable profeffion, he was con

demned by the frar-cham ber to fo ignominious a punifh

inent. 'the thorough-paced Puritans were difl:ingui!h

able by the fournefs and aufi:erity of their manners, and 

by their avcrfion to <!11 pleafltre and fociety w. 'I"o in..: 
fpire them with better humour, was certainly, both for 

their own fake and that of tha publick, a lauJable inten

tion in the court ; but whether pillories, fines, and pri

fons, were proper expedients for that purpofe, may admit 

of fome q udbon. 

ANOTHER expedient which the king tried, in order to 

infufe cheztrfulnefs into the national devotion was not 
much more fuccefsful. He rene\ved his father's edict 

for allowing fports and recreations on Sunday to fuch as 

attended publick wor!hip ; and he ordered his procla

mation for that purpofe to be publicly read by the clergy 

after divine fervice x. 'I'hof~ who were puritanically af .... 

feB:ed, rcfufed obeJience, anJ \Ycre puniilicd by fufpcn
f\on or deprivation. 't'he di tFerence~ between the fcEts 

were before fufficicntly great; nor was it nccc!fary to 

widen them farther by thde i1wentions. 

SoME encouragement and protection, which the king 

and the bifuops ga\'e to wakes, dlllrch-ales, briJe-ales, 

and other chearful ftfii\·a!s of the common people, were 

the object of like fc.:anJal to the Puritans Y. 

t633 

THIS year, Ch.trles made a journey to ScotlanJ, at- Ju 11e 12.. 

tended by hi court, in order to hold a parliament th~rc, 

a Ruth. vol ii. p. 1.1 -,, 2~ I, &c. w Dngdale, p. '1. 

X Ruth. vol. ii. p. 193, 459• Whitlocke, p. 16, 17. franklyr., P• f}7• 
Y R~a!h, fol. ii. p. 191, 19t.. May, P• :r. . • 

and. 
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c H A P. and to pafs through the ceremony of his coronation. Th~ 
~nobility and gentry of both kingdoms rivaled each other, 

1633. in expreffing all duty and refpcct to the king, and in 
ihowing mutual friendfhip and regard to each other. No 
one could have fufpected; from exterior appearances, that 
fuch dreadful fcenes were approaching. 

ONE chief article of bufinefs (for it deferves the name); 
which the king tranfaCl:ed in this pariiament, was, befides 
obtaining fome fupply, to procure authority for ordering 

~ the habits of clergymen z, The act did not pafs with
; out oppofi.tion and difficulty. The dreadful furplice was 
j before men's eyes; and they apprehended, with fome 
~: reafon, that, under fanction of this law, it would foon 
\be introduced among them. 1 hough the king believed~ 
·that his prerogative intitled him to a power, in general, 
t>f directing whatever belonged to the exterior govern
ment of the church; this was efteemed a matter of too 
great importance to be ordered without the fanCl:ion of a 
particular ftatute. 

IMMEDIATELY after the king's return to England, he 
heard of archbifhop Abbot's death : And, without de
lay, he conferred that dignity on his favourite, Laud; 
who, by this acceffion of authority, was now enabled to 
mainta1n ccclefiafiic~l difcipl ine with greater rigour~ and 
to aggravate the general difcontcnt of the nation. 

LAUD obtained the biiliopric of London for his friend, 
J uxon; and, about a year after Portland's death, had 
interefr enough to engage the king to make that prelat~ 
high treafurer. J uxon was a perfon of great integrity; 
J!lildnefs, and humanity, and endued with a good under
ft;mding ". Yet did this lafr promotion give general dif
content. His birth and charaa:er were deemed too ob• 
fcure for a man raifed to o11c of the highefr offices of the 
crown. And the clergy, it w:1s thought, were already' 

z Ruth. ib;i!, ?• 13J. .. Whitlocke, p. zj. Cla1'endon) vol. i, p 99· 
, U>eJ 
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too muth elated by former infl:ances of the king's attach• C H A P. 
. h LTI. 

ment to them, and needed not thts fart er encourage ... ~ 

ment to affume dominion over the laity 0 • The Puri- 1633• ... 

tans, likewife, were much diffatisfied with J uxon, not

withfranding his eminent virtues ; becaufe he \Vas a lover 
of profane field-fpGrts, and hunting. 

SHIP-MO. TEY was now introduced. The firil: writs of r634. 

this kind had been directed to fea-port town~ only: But~~~~ !11?'~ 
1hip-money was at this time levied on the vyhole king-

dom ; and each county was rated at. a particular fum, 
which was afterwards affeffed upon i~dividuals c. 'fhe 
amount of t~e whole tax was very moderate, little ex
ceeding 2oo,ooo pounds: It was levied upon the people 

with equality: 'I'hc money was entirely expended on the 

navy, to the great honour and advantage of the king-
dom: As England had no military force, while all the 

other powers of Europe were flrongly armed, a fleet 

feemed abfolutely nece!fary for her fecurity: And it was 

obvious, that a navy mufr be built and equipped at leifurc, 

~uring peace; nor could it poffibly be fitted out on a fud-

den emergence, whrn the danger became urgent : Yet 

all thefe confiderations could not reconcile the people to 
~he impofition. It was entirely arbitrary: By the f..1.ine 
right any other tax might. be impofed: And men efi:eemcd 

a powerful fleet, though very d.diraLle, both for the cre-

dit ami fafcty of the kingdom, but an unequ:tl recom-

pence for their liberties, which, they arprehel4ded, were 

thus facr:ficed to tr~ obtaining of it. 

ENGLAND, it mutt be OWL 0 d, v,':iS~ "n t~ rs rcfpccr, 

Ynhappy in its pre1ent !ttuation, that the king had ent-.:r

ta.ined a very difl~rent idea of the conflitution, from th;.:,t 

which bcgmJ.,. in gcncr< 1, to- prcv:..il among his fu bjcB:s, 

\l Clarendon, V•Jl. i, p. ~7· M.1y, p.•Z.·}'· 
, .. l->7, Z)S, &·'. 

c.- Rudhwo.rth, vol. ii .. 
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C ~It. P. He did n~t regard the privileges of the people as fo facred 
~and inviolable, that nothing but the m oft extreme necd"-

1634• ftty could jufl:ify an infringement of them. He confi
dered himfelf as the fupreme magiffrai:e, to whofe care 

heaven, by liis birth-right, had committed his people, 

whofe duty it was to provide for their fecurity and hap

pinefs, and who was vefted with ample difcretionary 
. .Powers for that falutary purpofe. If the obfervance of 
ancient laws and cuftoms was confiftent with the prcfent 
convenience of government, he thought himfelf obligea 
to comply with that rule; as the eafie!l-, the fafdl:, and 
what procured the moft prompt artd willing obedience. 

But when a change of circumftances, efpecially if derived 

from the ~obftinacy of the people, required a new plan of 
adminifiration; national privileges, he thought, muft 
yield to fupreme power ; nor could any order of tlie 

:fiate oppofe any right to the will of the fovereign, direCt
ed to the good of the public d~ That thefe principles of 
government were derived from the uniform tenor of the 

Engliili laws; it would be rafu to affirm. The fluctu
ating nature of the c'onftituti~n, the impatient humour 

of the people, and the vatiety of events, had, no doubt, 
in different ages, produced many exceptions and contra
dictions. rrhefe obfervations alone may be efhbli!hed on 

both fides, that the appearances were fufficicntly fhong 
in favour of the king to apologize for his following 
fuch maxims; and that public liberty mufr be fo pre
carious under this exorbitant prerogative, as to render 
an oppofition not only excufeable, but laudlble, in the 
people e. 

SoME laws had been enatled, during the reign of 
Henry yn. againft depopulation, or the converting of 

arable lands into pafture. By a decree of the llar-cham· 

d Rufl1worth1 vol. iv, P• 535: 54~. 
the volume. 

8 

e See note (YJ at the end o 

ber, 
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her, Sir Anthony Roper was fined 4000 pounds for an C HA P. 
- LII. 

offence of that nature f. 'I' his fevere fentence was in- '--v--J 

tended to terrify others· into compofition ; and above di34. 

3o,ooo pounds were levied by that expedient g. Like 
compofitions, or, in default of them, heavy :fines, were 

required for encro2.chments on the king's forefts; whofe 
bounds, by decrees e:ll:ecmed arbitrary, were extended 
much beyond what was ufual h. The bounds of one 
forefr, that of Rockingham, were encreafed from fix miles 
to fixty 1• The fame humour, which made the people 
refufe to the king voluntary fupplies, difpofed them, with 
better reafon, to murmur again:ll: thefe irregular methods 
of taxation. 

MoRLEY was fined IO,ooo pounds, for reviling, chal
lenging, and frriking, in the court of vVhitehall, Sir 
George Theoba!d, one of the king's fervants k. This 
fine was thougnt exorbitant; but whether it was com

pounded, as was ufua in fines impofed by the fiar-cham
ber, we are not informed. 

ALLISON had reported, that the archbiihop of ·York 
had incurred th~ king's difpleafure, by aiking a limited 
toleration for the catholics, and an allowance to build 
fome churches for the exercife of their religion. For 

this flander again:ll: the archbiih.op, he was condemned in 

the fiar-chamber to be fined 1000 pounds, to be commit
ted to prifon, to be bound to his good behaviour during 
life, to be whipped, and to be fet on the pillory at Wefi:
minfl:er, and in three other towns in England. Robins, 
who had been an accomplice in the guilt, was condemned 
by a fentence equally fevere 1. Such events are rather to 

be confidered as rare and detached incidents, colleB:ed 

f Rulhwortb, vol. ii. p. 270. Vol. iii. App. p. 106. g Idem, 

vol. iii. p. 333• Fraoklyn, p. 478. h May, pl tG. i Straf• 

ford's letters and difpatches, vol. ii. P• JJ7• - k Rufhworth, vol. ii. 
p. 170. 1 l&id. p. 2.69, 

VoL. VI. X. by 
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c H A P. by the fevcre fcrutiny of: hifl:orians, than :1s proofs of the 
LII. 'I' . f h k' ' d . "Jl. • T ~ preva1 mg gem us o t e ·mg s a mmlHratwn : here 
1634. were on the whole only five or fix fuch infrances of rigo~ 

duri.bg the courfe of fifteen years, . which elapfed before the 
meeting ofi the long parliament. And it is alfo certain, 
that"fcandal againft the great, though fcldom profccuted au 
prefent, is, however, in the eye of the law, a great crime, 
and fubjctl:s the offendcl," to very heavy penalties. 

THERE are other inftances of the high refpe& paid to 
the nobility and to · the great in that age ; when the 
p9wers of monarchy, though difputed, £till m2.intained 
themfelves in their prifi:ine vigour. Clarendon m tells us 
a pleafant incident to this purpoie: A waterman, belong

ing to a man of quality, having a fquabble with a citizen 

about his fare, ihowed his badge, the. crefi: of his maficr, 

which happened to be a fwan ; and thence infifteJ on 
better treatment from the citizen. But the other replied 

carelefsly' that he did not trouble his head about that goofe. 

For this offence, he was fummoned before the marfhal's 

court; was fined, as having opprobrioufiy defamed the 
nobleman's creft, by calling the fwan a goofe; and was 

in effect reduced to beggary. 

SIR Richard Granvilc had been ill ufed by the earl of 

Suffolk in a hw-fuit; and he was accufed before the 
fiar-chamber of having faid of that nobleman, t 11:1t he 

was a bafe· lord. The evidence againfi him was iome

what weak; yet for this flight offence, infufficiently 
proved, he was condemned to pay a fine of 8000 pound:>; 

one half. to the earl, the other•to the king n. 

SIR Gcorge r..1arkham, felto" ?ing a chace where lord 

Darcy's huntfman was exercifing his hounds, kept cloftr 

to the dogs than was thought proper by the huntfman .. 

who, befidcs other rudencfs, gave him foul language, 

m Life of Clarendon, vol. i. p. 72.. n Lord L;anfJown, P• SI4-

which 
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which Sir George returned with a fl:roke of his whip. C H
1
A P. 

. L I. 
The fellow threatened to complain to his mafl:er: The~ 
knight replied, If his mafl:er fhould jufl:ify fuch infolence, t6H• 

he 'Yould ferve him in the fame manner, or words to that 

effeCt:. Sir George was cited before the fiar-chamber, 

and fined IO,ooo pounds. So fine a thing was it in, thoft 
days to be a lord !--A natural refleCtion of lord I:.~nf-
down's, in relating this incident o. The people, in ~in-

dicating their liberties from the authority of the crown, 
threw off al(o the yoke of the nobility. It is proper to 
remark, that tliis lafl: incident happened early in the reign 
of J ames. The prefent praCl:ice of the fiar-chamBer 

was far from being an innovation ; though the prefent 
difpofitions of the people made them repine more at this 
fervituae. 

CHARLES had imitated the extample of Elizabeth and t6H• 

J ames, and had iffued proclamations forbidding the land-
ed gentlemen and the nobility to live idly in London, and 
ordering them to retire to their country-feats P. For dif• 
oliedicnce to this editl:, many were indiCl:ed by the attor
ney-general, and were fined in the fl:ar-c~amber q. This 
occafioned difcontents ; and the fentences were complain-
cd-Gf,_ as illegal. But' if proclamations had authority, of 
which nobody pretended to doubt; mufl: they not be put 
in execution? In no infiance, I muft confefs, does it 
tnorc cv idently appeal, what confufed and uncertain ideas 
were, during that age, entertained concerning the Eng• 
li!h conftitution. 

RAY, having exported fullers-earth, contrary to the 

king's proclamation, was, befides the pillory, condemned 

0 Lord Lanfdown, p. 51 5• This ll:ory is told d:&erent 1y ' n Hobart's Re

port!, p. Izo. It there appears, that Markham w~s fined only 500 pounds~ 

and very defervedly: For he gave the lie and wrote a challenge to lord Darcy' 

James determined to difcourage the pradice of duelling, whith was then 
very prevalent. . 

P Ruth vorth, vol. ii, P• 144. 'l Idem ibid, p. zsg' 

X 2. 
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c H A P. in the frar-chamber to a fine of 2000 pounds r, Like 

~fines were levied on Terry, Eman, and others, for dif-

I6JS· obeying a proclamation which forbad the exportation of 

gold •. In order to account for the fubfequent convul

fions, even thefe incidents are not to be overlooked, as 
frivolous or contemptible. Such feverities were after

wards magnified into the greatefr enormities. 

THERE remains a proclamation of this year, prohi

biting hackney coaches from franding in the fireet t, We 

are told, that there were not above twenty coaches of 

that kind in London. There are, at prefent, near eight 

hundred. 

1 636, THE effetl:s of fhip-money began now to appear. A 
formidable fleet of fixty fail, the greateil: that England 

had ever known, was equipped under the earl of North ... 

umbcrland, who had orders to attack the herring-buffes 

of the Dutch, which fiilied in what were caUed the Bri

tiili feas. The Dutch were content to pay 30,000 pounds 

for a licence during this year. They openly denied, 

however, this claim of dominion in the feas, beyond 
the friths, bays, and {bores; and it may be quefi:ioned 
whether the laws of nations warrant any farther pre
tenfions. · 

THIS year the king fent a fquadron againfi: Sallee; 

and with the affifi:ance of the emperor of Morocco, de

ftr9yed that receptacle of pyrates, by whom the Eng

liili commerce and even the EngliJh coafi:s had long been 
infefted. 

1637• BuR TON a divine, and Bafi:wick a phy!ician, were 
tried in the frar-chamber for feditious and fchifmatical 

libels, and were condemned to the fame puniiliment that 

lud been inflicted on Prynnc. Prynne himfelf was tried 

r Rufhworth, vol. ii. P• 348. 
ibiJ. P• 31i. 

2 

s Idem ibid. p. 350. t Idem 

• for 
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for a new offence; and, together with another fine ofC H A P. 
. LII. 

5000 pounds, was condemned to lofe what remamed of -......---.r--1 

his ears. Befides, that thefc writers had attacked, with 1637• 

great feverity, and even an intemperate zeal, the cere-

monies, rites, and government of the church; the very 
anfwers, which they gave in to the court, wet~ fo full of 
contumacy and of invectives againfr the prelates) that no 
lawyer could be prevailed on to fign them u. The ri-

gors, however, which they underwent, being fo unworthy 
men of their profeffion, gave general offence ; and the 
patience, or rather alacrity, with which they fuffered, 
encreafed frill farther the indignation of the public w. 

The feverity of the ftar-chamber, which was generally 

afcribed to Laud's paffionate difpofition, was, perhaps, 

in itfelf, fomewhat blameable; but will naturally, to us, 

appear enormous, who enjoy, in the utmoft latitude, that 

liberty of the prefs, which is efreemed fo ncce{["ry in 
every monarchy, confined by ftriB: legal limitations. But 

as thefe limitations were not regularly fixed during the 
age of Charles, nor at any time before ; fo was the 
freedom of fpeech totally unkno}Vn, and was generally 
deemed, as well as religious toleration, inconwatible with 

all good government. No age or nation, among the 
modems, had ever fet an example of f~:~ch an indulgence: 

And it feems unreafonable to judge of the meafures, em
brJced during one period, by the maxims, which prevail 

in another. 

BuR ToN, in his book where he complained of inno
vations, mentioned among others, that a certain W ednef
day had been appointed for a fafr, and that the faft was 
ordered to be celebrated without any fermons ~· The 
intention, as he pretended, of that novelty, was, by the 

example of a faft without fermons, to fupprefs all the• 

11 Rulhworth, vol. ii. p. 38!, 3h, &c. State Trials, vol. v. P• 66. • 

" State Trials, vol. v, P• So, x Ibid. p. 74• Franklyn, P• 839;: 

X 3. Wednefday'~ 
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C H A P. Wednefday's leCl:ures in London. It is obfervable, that 
LII. 

\..--.........._.the church of Rome and that of England, being, both 
1 637· of them, lovers of form and ceremony and order, arc more 

friends to prayer than preaching ; while the puritanical 
fectaries, who find that the latter method of addrcfs, being 

directed to a numerous audience prefent and vifible, is 

more inflaming and animating; have always regarded it 

as the chief part of d_ivine fervice. Such circum{bnccs, 

though minute, it may not be improper to tranfmit to 

pofrerity; that thofc, who are curious of tracing the 

hi.fl:ory of the human mind, may remark, how far its 

feveral fing~larities coincide in difFerent ages. 
CERTAIN zealots had erected themfdves into a fociety 

for buying in of impropriations, and transfi rring them 

to the church; and great fums of money had been be
queathed to the fociety for thefe purpofes. But it was 

foon obferved, that the only ufe, which they made of 

their funds, was, to efiabl ilh lecturers in all the confi
derable churches; men, who, without being fubjetl:ed 

to epifcopal authority, employed themfelves entirely in 
preaching and in fpreading the fire of puritanifm. Laud 

took care, by a decree, which was paffed in the court of 
excheqtJer, and which was much complained of, to abo
lilh this fociety, and to fiop their progrefs Y. It was, 
however~ frill obferved, that, throughout England, the 
leCturers were all of them puritanically affected; and 

from them the clergymen, who contented themfelves 
with reacling prayers and homilies to the people, com
Jl!Only received the reproachful appellation of dumb dogs. 

THE puritans, refirained in England, ~ipP,ed them
felves off fpr America, and la~d there the foundations of . . ) 

a government, which poffelfed all the liberty, both civil. 

aa.~ religi~us, of wh~ch they_ found~ themftlves bereaved) 

Y Rulhworth, vol. i~ p. I 50, 15 I. Whitlocke, P• I 5• Hiftory of the 

!ife and futfe~ings of ~L~pd~ P: zp~ Z.l::O• 

in 
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in their native country. But their enemies, unwilling C ~~t P. 

that they lhould any where enjoy eafe and contentment, -""".I':"W 

and dreading, perhaps, the dangerous confequences of fo 16
37• 

dif.:1ffeeted a colony, prevailed with the king to iffue a 

proclamation, debarring thefe devotees accefs even into 

thofe inhofpitable deferts x. Eight £hips, lying in the 

Thames, and ready to fail, were detained by order of 

council; and in thefe were embarked Sir Arthur Hazel-

rig, John Hambden, and Oliver Cromwel Y, who had 

refolved for ever to abandon their native country, and fly 
to the other extremity of the globe ; where they might 

enjoy leB:urcs and difcourfes of any leng!h or form which 

pleafed them. The king had afterwards full leifure to 

repent this exercife of his authority. 

THE bilhop of Norwich, by rigoroufly infifiing on 

uniformity, had baniihcd many indufirious tradefmen 

from that city, and chaced them into Holland 'L.. The 

Dutch began to be more intent on commerce than on 

orthodoxy; and thought, that the knowledge of u{eful 

arts and obedience to the laws formed a good citizen; 

though attended with errors in fubjeB:s, where it is not 

allowalJle for human nature to expeCt any pofitivc truth 

or certainty. 

CoMPLAINTS about t!1is time were made, that the pe

tition of right was, in fome infiances, violated, and that, 

upon a commitment by the K.ing and council, bail or re

leafement had been refufed to Jennings, Pargiter, and 

Danvers ;,. 

WILLIAMS, bilhop of Lincoln, a . man of fpirit and 

learning, a popular prelate, and who had b~en lord 

keeper, was fined Io,ooo pounds by the fiar-chamber, 

<:ommitted to the Tower during tlie king's pleafure, 'and 

x Rufh. vol. ii. p. 409, 4 IS. 
hnd, book i, Dugdale. Bates. 

vol, ii, p. 4J4• 

x.., 

Y Mather's Hiftory of New Eng
oz May, p. 8~. a Rufh. 
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C H A P. fufpended from his office. This fevere fentence was 
LII. 

1...---v--J founded on frivolous pretences, and was more afcribed to 

1637• Laud's vengeance, than to any guilt of the bi!hop b. 

Laud, however, had owed his firfi: promotion to the good 

offices of that prelate with king James. But fo impla

cable was the haughty primate, that he raifed up a new 

profecution againfi: Williams, on the frrange:fi: pretence 
imaginable. In order to levy the fine above-mentioned, 
fome officers had been fent to feize all the furniture and 

books of his epifcopal palace of Lincoln ; and in rum
maging the houfe, they found in a corner fome neglected 
letters, which had been thrown by as ufelefs. Theie 
letters were written by one Ofbaldifi:one, a fchoolmailcr, 

and were diretl:ed to Williams. Mention was there made 
of a little gr~at man ; and in another paffage, the fame 

perfon was denominated a little urchin. By inferences 
and confi:ruetions, thefe epithets were applied to Laud ; 
and on no better foundation was Williams tried anew, as 
having received fcandalous letters, and not difcovering 
that private correfpondence. For this offence, another 

.fine of 8ooo pounds was levied on him: O!baldifrone 

was likewife brought to trial, and condemned to pay a 

fine of 5000 pounds, and to have his ears nailed to the 
pillory before his own fchool. He faved himfelf by 

flight; and left a note in his :ll:udy, wherein he faid, 

" That he was gone beyond Canterbury c." 
THESE profecutions of Williams feem to have been 

the moft iniquitous meafure, purfued by the court during 

the time that the ufe of parliaments was fufpended. 
Williams had been indebted for all his fortune to the fa .. 

vour of James; but having quarrelled, firft with Buck
ingham, then with Laud, he threw himfdf into the 

country party; and with great firmnefs and vigour op-

b "Rulhworth, vol. ii. P• 416, &c. 
locke, p. 2 S• 
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pofed all the meafures of the king. A creature of the C H A P. LII. 
court to become its obfl:inate enemy, a bifhop to coun-~ 
tenance puritans; thefe circumfrances excited indigna- J637, 

tion and engaged the minifl:ers in thefe fevere meafures. 

Not to n·ention, what fome writers relate, that, before 

the fentence was pronounced againfl: him, Williams was 
offered a pardon upon his fubmiffion, which he refufed 
to make. The court was apt to think, that fo refraCtory 

a fpirit mufl: by any expedient be broken and fubdued. 

IN a former trial, which Williams underwent d (for 
thefe were not the firfl:) there was mentioned, in court, a 
ftory, which, as it difcovers the genius of parties, may 
be worth relating. Sir John Lam be urging him to pro

fecute the puritans, the prelate a!ked, what fort of people 

thefe fame puritans were ? Sir John replied, " That to 
'' the world they feemed to be fuch as woulJ not fwear~ 
" whore, nor be drunk; but they would lye, cozen, and 
';. deceive: '"fhat they would frequently hear two fermons 
" a-day, and repeat them too, and that fometimes they 
'" would faft all day long." This charaB:er mufr be 
conceived to be fatirical ; but yet, it may be allowed, 
that that feet was more averfe to fuch irregularities as 
proceed from the excefs of gaiety and pleafure, than to 

thofe enormities, which are the mofr defl:ruetive of fo
ciety. The former were oppofite to the very genius and 
fpirit of their religion ; the latter were only a tranfgref

fion of its precepts : And it was not difficult for a gloomy 

enthufiaft to convince himfelf, that a fl:riet obfcrvance of 
the one would atone for any violation of.the other. 

IN 1631.-, the treafurer, Portland, h:1d infifl:ed with 

tbc vintners, that they fhould fupmit to a tax of a penny 

a quart, upon all the wine, which they retailed. But 

they rejected the demand. In order to punifh them, a 
decree, fuddenly, without enquiry or examination, paifed 

11 Rufuworth1 vol. ii, p. 416. 
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C H A P. in the fiar-chamber, . prohibiting them to fell or drefs vie .. 
LII. I . h . h r. T '--..--J tua s m t e1r ou1es e. wo years after, they were que-
1637• :fiioned for the breach of this decree; and in order to 

avoid puni!hment, they agreed to lend the king fix thou .. 
{and pounds. Being threatened, during the fubfequent 
years, with fines and profecutions, they at lafr com
pounded the matter, and fubmitted to pay half of that 
duty, which was at firfr demanded of them r. It required 
little forefight to perceive, that the king's right of iffuing 
proclamations mufr, if profecuted, draw on a power' of 
taxation. 

LILBURNE was accufed before the !tar-chamber, of 
publi.fhing and difperfing feditious pamphlets. He was 
ordered to be examined; but refufed to take the oath, 
ufual in that court, that he would anfwer interrogatories, 
even though they might lead him to accufe himfelf. For 
this contempt, as it was interpreted, he was condemned 
to be whipped, pilloried, and imprifoned. While he was 
whipped at the cart, and fl:ood on the pillory, he ha
rangued the populace, and declaimed violently againft 
the tyranny of bifhops. From his pockets alfo he fcat
tered pamphlets, faid to be feditious; becaufe they attack
ed the hierarchy. The fiar-chamber, which was fitting 
at that very time, ordered him immediately to be gagged. 
He ceafed not, however, though both gagged and pillo
ried, to framp with his foot and gefriculate, in order to 
fhow the people, that, if he had it in his power, he 
would frill harangue them. This behaviour gave frefh 
provocation to the fiar-chamber ; and they condemned 
him to be imprifoned in a dungeon, and to be loaded 
with irons r. It was found very difficult to break the 
fpirits of men, who placed both their honour and their 
confcience in fuf.Fcring. 

e Ruth, vol, ii , p. 197. f IJem, ibid, p. 451, 
g Ibid. P• 4;; 5, 466) 467. 
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THE jealoufy of the church appeared in another in- c H A P. 

fiance lefs tragical. Archy, the king's fool, who, by his 

office, had the privilege of jefring on his mafter, and the 1637• 

whole court, happened unluckily to try his wit upon 

Laud, who was too facred a perfon to be played with. 

News having arrived from Scotland of the firfi: commo-
tions excited by the liturgy, Archy, feeing the primate 
pafs by, called to him, lf/bo's fool, now, my lord? For 

this offence, Archy was ordered, by fentence of the coun-

cil, to have his coat pulled over his head, and to be dif-

miffed the king's fer vice h. 

HE~E is another inftance of th~t rigorous fubjection, 

in which all men were held by Laud. Some young gen
tlemen of Lincoln's-inn, heated by their cups, having 

drunk confufion to the archbi!hop, were, at his inftiga

tion, cited before the fiar-chamber. They applied to the 
earl of Dorfet for protection. Jf7/Jo bears witr.efs againfi 

you? faid Dorfet, One of the drawers, they faid. lFhere 

did he fiand, when you wet·e fuppojed to drink this health? 

fubjoined the earl. He was at the door, they replied, go

ing out of the room. Tujh I cried he, the drawer was 

mijloken: You drank confujion to the archb~lhop ~fCanterburfs 

enemies; and the fellow was gone before you pronounced the 

lajl word. This hint fupplied the young gentlemen with 

a new method of defence: And bving advifed by Dorfet 

to behave with great humility and great fubmiffion to the 
primate; the modefty of their c2.rriage, the ingenuity of 

t_heir apology, with the patronage of that noble lord, 
favcd them from any fcverer puniil1ment than a reproof 

anp admonition, with which they were difmiifed i. 

T.HIS year, John Hambdcn acquire.d, by his fpiritandTrialof 
courage, ~niv.erfal popularity throughour. the nation, and Hambdea. 

has merited great re11own with poH:erity, for the bold 

h Ruth, vol. ii. p. 470, Welwood, p. Z7~h i Ruth, vol, iii, 

r· ISo, 
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c H A P. frand, which he made, in defence of the laws and liber-
LII. . . A h . fi 11..· ~ ties of his country. fter t e 1mpo mg of Imp-money, 

16
37· Charles, in order to difcourage all oppofition, had pro

pofed this queftion to the judges; '' Whether, in a cafe 
" of neceffity, for the defence of the kingdom, he might 
"' not impofe this taxation ? and whether he was not foie 
" judge of the neceffity ?" Thefe guardians of law and 
liberty replied, with great complaifance, " That in a 
" cafe of neceffity he might impofe that taxation, and 
" that he was foie judge of the neceffity k." Mr. Hamb
den had been rated at twenty fhillings for an eftate, 
which he poffeffed in the county of Buckingham: Yet 
·notwithftanding this declared opinion of the judges, not
withff:anding the great power, and fometimes rigorous 
maxims of the crown, notwithftanding the fmall profpect 
of relief from parliament; he refolved, rather than tamely 
fubmit to fo illegal an impofition, to ftand a legal profe
cution, and expofe himfelf to all the ind;gnation of the 
court. The cafe was argued during twelve days, in the 
exchequer-chamber, before all the judges of England; 
and the nation regarded, with the utmoft anxiety, every 
circumftance of this celebrated trial. The event was 
eafily forefeen : But the principles, and reafonings, and 
behaviour of the parties, engaged in the trial, were much 
canvaffecl and enquired into ; and nothing could equal 
the favour paid to the one fide, except the hatred which 
attended the other. 

IT was urged by Hambden's council, that the plea of 
11eceffity was in vain introduced into a trial of law; fince 
it was the nature of neceffity to aboliih all law, and, by 
irr-efillible violence, to diffoh'e all the weaker and more 
artificial ties of human fociety. Not only the prince, in 
cafes of extreme diftrefs, is exempted from the ordinary 
rules of adminiftration : All orders of men are then level-

k Ruih, vol, ii, P• 3SS• Whidocke1 P• 24• 

led; 
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led; and any individual may confult the public fafety by C H A P. 
. r. . bl h. LII. any expedient, which hts ntuat10n ena es 1m to employ. '-v----1 

But to produce fo violent an effeCt, and fo hazardous to 1 637• 

every community, an. ordinary danger or difficulty is not 
fufficient; much lefs, a neceffity, which is merely faeti-
tious and pretended. Where the peril is urgent and ex-
treme, it will be palpable to every member of the fociety ; 
and though all ancient rules of government are in that 
cafe abrogated, men will readily, of themfelvcs, fubmit 
to that irregular authority, which is exerted for their prc
fervation. But what is there in comrr.on between fuch 
fuppofitions, and the prefent condition of the nation ? 
England enjoys a profound peace with all her neighbours: 
And what is more, all her neighbours are engaged in 
furious and bloody wars among thcmfelvcs, and by their 
mutual enmities farther enfure her tranqt:.illity. The 
very writs themfelvcs, which arc ilfued for the levying of 
fhip-rnoncy, contradiCt the fuppofition of neccffity, and 
pretend only, that the feas are infefted with pyrates; a 
flight and temporary inconvenience, which may well wait , 
a legal fupply from parliament. The writs likewife allow 
feveral months for equipping the fhips; which proves a 
very calm and deliberate fpecies of neccffity, and one that 
admits of delay much beyond the forty days rcquifite for 
fummoning that affembly. It is frrange too, that an ex
treme neccffity, which is always apparent, and ufually 
comes to a fudden crifis, fhould now have continued, 
without interruption, for near four years, and fhould have 
remained, during fo long a time, invifible to the whole 
kingdom. And as to the pretention, that the king is foie 
judge of the neceffity; what is this, but to fubjeet all the 
privileges of the nation to his arbitrary will and pleafure ? 
To expect that the public will be convinced by fuch rea
foning, mull: aggravate the general indignation; by add
ing, to violence againfr men's perfons and their prope~ty, 
fo cruel a mockery of their undcrfranding. 

I~ 
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c H A P. IN mofl: national debate , thouzh the reafons :tll'a~ not 
LI. ...., · l 
~be equally balanced, yet are there commonly fome plau. 

1617· fible topics which· may be pleaded even in fa,·our 6f dte 
weaker fide; fo complicated are all human affairs, and fo 
uncertain the views, which give rife to every public mea
fure: But it mull be confeffcd, that; in the prefent cafe, 
no legal topics of any weight can be thro,-yn irtto the 
oppofite fcale. The impofition .of iliip-money is appa
rently one of the mofr dangeroLs invafions o(n'al:ional 
privileges, not only which OHadcs ~·as c~er guilty of, 
but which the mofi arbitrary princes in England, 'fince 
any liberty had. been aftertained to tHe people; na~ ven
tured upon. In vai11 were pr ccCients of ancient writs 
produced : Thefc ~rits, w"hen examined, were only fauna 
to require the [ea-ports, fometimcs at their own charge, 
fometimcs at the charge of the counties, to fend their 
ihips for the defence of the nation. Even the preroga
tive, which empowered the crown to ifiue fuch writs, 
was aboliihed, and its exercife alm~fi entirely difconti ... 
nued, from the time of Edw2.rd Ill. I; and all the au
"thority, which remained or \V«S afterwards cxcrcifed, was 
to prefs fhips into the public fervicc, to be p:1id for by the 
public. How wide were thefc precedents from a power 
of obliging the people, at their own ch~rgc, to build new 
fhips, to victual and pay tliem·, for the public; nay, to 
furnifh money to the crown for that purpofe ? What 
fecurity either againfi the farther extenfion of this claim, 
or againfl: diverting to other purpofcs the public money, 
fo levied ? The plea of neceffity woula warrant any 
'other taxation as well as that of £hip-money; and it was 
difficult to conceive the kingdom~ in a fituation, wnere 
that plea could be urged with lefs plaufibility than at pre• 
·rent. And if fuch maxims and fuch practices prevail ; 
what ·has become of national liberty ? \Vhat authority 

1 State T1ials, vol. v. p. 245, 2$5• 
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is left to the great charter, to the fratutes, and to thatC HA P. 

h . h r. • h d Lll. 
very petition of right, whic , m t e pre1ent retgn, a ~ 

baen fo folemnly enacted, by the concurrence of the whole 1631 

legiflature ? 
NOTWITHSTANDING thefe reafons, the prejudiced or 

p~ofrituted judges, four m excepted, gave fentence in fa

vour of the crown n. Hambden, however, obtained by 

the trial the end, for which he had fo generoufly facrificecl 

his fafety and his quiet: 'Fhe people were rouzed ftom 

their lethargy, and became fcnfible of the danger, to 

which their liberty was expofed. Thefe national quefiioni 

were canvaffed in every company; and the more they were 

examined, the· more evidently did it appear to many', that 

liberty was totally fubverted, a.nd an unufual and arbitrary 

authority exercife<i over the kingdom. Slavifh principles, 

tlicy faid, concurred with illegal practices ; ecclefiafiical 
tyranny gave aid to civil ufurpation; iniquitous taxes 
·were fupported by arbitrary punifhments; and all the 
privileges of the nation, tranfmitted through fo many 
ages, fecurcd by fo many laws, and purchafed by the 
blood of fo many heroes and patriots, now lay profrrate 
at the feet of the monarch. What though public peace 

:md national induJlry encreafed the commerce and opu .. 

m See State Trials : Article Ship-money, which contains the fpeeches of 

four judges in favour of Hambden, 
n The powu of taxing themfelves is an undoubted and moll important 

privilege of the people of England. The only apology, which could be made 

for the king in impoling fhip-money, is uerived from a topic, which could 

not jultly be admitted by any court of judicature; that all the privileges of 

the people were fo far fubordinate to royal prerogative, that in cafes of necef

fity they might lawfully be difpenfed with. Such a doCtrine may be toler• 

able, where the neceffity is fuppofed evident, extreme, and inevitable. But 

the king thought, that a lefs neceffity, if it proceeded from the obftinacy of 

the people, might warrant thi$ extraordinary exertion of prerogative: A 

principle, it mull be owned, very dangerous to national liberty, and fuch as 

l'lo laW)'er ought to be allowed to plead, Whatever therefore may be ad· 

vanced in excufe for the king, nothing reafonable can be faid in favour of the 

judges. 

lence 
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c H A P.lence of the kingdom? This advantage was temponlry, 
LII. d d 1 . ~ an ue a one, not to any encouragement gtven by the 
1637• crown, but to the fpirit of the Englilh, the remains of 

their ancient freedom. What though the perfonal cha
raCler of the king, amidft all his mifguided counfels, 
might merit indulgence, or even praife? He was but 
one man; and the privileges of tl1e people, tht" inheri
tance of millions, were too valuable to be facrificed to his 
prejudices and mifrakes. Such, or more fevere, were the 
fentiments promoted by a great party in he nation: No 
excufe on the king's part, or alleviation, however rea
fonable, could be hearkened to or admitted: An to 

redrefs thefe grievances, a par}iament was impatiently 
longed for ; or any other incident, however calamitous, 
that might fecure the people againfr thofe oppreffions, 
which they felt, or the greater ills, which they appre
hended, from the combined encroachments of church and 

fiate. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LIII. 

!Jifcontents in Scotland-Introduftion of the canons 

and liturgy-A tumult at Edinburgh --er' he 

covenant-- A general affimbly --- Epifcopacy 

abolijhed--War-A pacification---Renewal 

of the war-- Fourth Englijh parliament

Diffolution--Difco;ztents in E1tgland-Rout 

at Newburn-'ireaty at Rippon--Great cozm ... 

cil of the peers. 

T HE grievances, under which the Englilh laboured, c H A P. 
when confidered in themfelves, withcut regai d to~.:.:.._, 

the confl:itution, fcarcely deferve the name; nor were 1637. 

they either burthenfome on the peop'e's properties, or 

anywife fuocking to the natural humanity of mankind. 
!ven the impofition of fuip-money, independnnt of the 
confequences, was rather an advantage to the public; by 
the judicious ufe, which the king made of the money 
levied by that expedient. And though it was jufl:Iy ap
prehended, that fuch precedents, if patiently fubmitted 
to, would end in a total difufe of parliaments, and in the 

efi:ablilhment of arbitrary authonty; Charles dreaded no 
oppofition from the people, who are not commonly much 
afteCl:ed with confequences, and require fome {hiking 

m~tive, to engage them into a refifrance of e!tabli!hed 
government. All ecclefiafrical affairs were fettled by law 
and uninterrupted precedent; and the church was become 
a confiderable barrier to the power, both legal and illt;!-
gal, of the crown. Peace too, indu!lry, commerce, 
opulence; nay, even jufiice and lenity of admini:fhation, 

notwithfl:andins fome few exceptions: All thefe were 
enjoyed by the p~ople; and every other bleffing of go ... 

VoL. VL Y vernment, 
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1 C H :'l P. vernment, except liberty, or rather the prefent exercife 
Lid. 
~ ,......_ of liberty, and its proper fecurit:y o. It feemed probable, 

1637· therefore; that affairs might iong have continued on the 
fame footing in England; had it not been for the neigh
bourhood of Scotland ; a country more turbulent, and 
lefs difpofed to fubmiffion and obedience. It was thence 
the commotions firfl: arofe ; and it is therefore time for us 
to return thither, aml to give an a(:count of the ftate of 

that kingdom. 
Difcontents THOUGH the pacific, and not unfkilful gm .. ernment of 
in Scotland. J d h h · h' h h h d · , ames, an t e great aut onty, w 1c e a acqUired; 

had much allayed the feuds among the great families, 
and had efiablifued law and order throughout the king
dom ; the Scottifh nobility were frill pofTefTed of the chief 

power and influence over the people. Their property 
·w.1s extenfive; their hereditary jurifditl:ions and the feu

dal tenures encreafcd their authority; and the attachment 
of the gentry to the heads of families efl:ablifhed a kind 
of voluntary fervitude under the chieftains. Befides that 

long abfence had much loofened the king's connetl:ion 
with the nobility, who tefided chiefly in their country

feats ; they were, in general, at this time, though from 

flight caufes, much difgufl:ed with the court. Charles; 
from the natural piety or fuperftition of his temper, was 

extremely attached to the ecclefiaftics : And as it is na• 
tural for men to perfuade themfelves, that their intereft· 

coincides with their inclination; he had eftabliilied it as 
a fixed maxim of policy, to encreafe the power and au• 
thority of that order. The prelates, he thought, efl:a
bliihed regularity and difcipline among the clergy; the 

cler~y inculcated obedience and loyalty among the peo.a 
ple: And as that rank of men had no feparate authority, 

and no dependence but on the crown; the royal power, 

it would fcem, might, with the greater fafcty, be en-

• Clan:ndon, p. 74, 7 ~· !'Jay, p. IS, Warwid:, p. 6::. 
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trufted in their hands. Many of the prelates, therefore, c H A P. 

were raifed to the chief dignities of the ftate P: Spotf-~ 
wood, archbilhop of St. Andrews, was created chancel- 1637. 

ior : Nine of the bilhops were privy counfellors : The 
biiliop of Rofs afpired to the office of treafurer: Some of 

the prelates poffeffed places in the exchequer: And it 
was even endeavoured to revive the firH in:fbtution of the 

college of j ufl:ice, and to 1hare equally between the clergy 
and laity the whole judicial authority q, 'f'hefe advan-

tages, poffdied by the church~ and which the bi1hops 

did not always enjoy with fuitable modefry, difgu!ted 
the haughty nobility, who, deeming themfelves much 
fuperior in rank and quality to this new order of men, 
were difpleafed to find themfelves inferior in power and 
influence. .Interdl: joined itfelf to ambition; and begat 
a jealoufy, lefl: the epifcopal fees, which, at the reform-
ation, had been pillaged by the nobles, fhould again be 
enriched at the expence of that order. By a mofl: ufeful 
and beneficial law, the impropriations had already been 
ravi1hcd from the great men: Competent falaries had been 
affigned to the impoveri1hed clergy from the tythes of 
each parifh: And what remained, the proprietor of the 
land was irnpowered to purchafe at a low valuation r. 

The king likewife, warranted by ancient law and prac-
tice, had declared for a general refumption of all crown-
lands, alienated by his predeceffors ; and though he took 
no frep towards the execution of this projeCt, the very 
pretenfion to fuch power had excited jealoufy and difcon- . 
tents. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the tender regard which Charles 
bore to t !;e whole church, he h ad been able, in Scotland, 
to acquire only the affeclion of the fuperior rank among 

the clergy. The miniil:ers, in general, equalled, if not 

P Rtdhworth, vol. ii . p. 386. May, P• z.9. q Gutlu)'~ Me .. 

mo1rs, p. 14. Burnl!t'~ Mem. p. 29, 30. r King•, Dc:daration, p. 7• 

Frank l)o, p . .6 u~ s Kin~'s Declaratio11, p. 6. 
Y 2 exceed<:d 
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c H A P. exceeded the nobility, in their prejudices againfl: the court, 
Lllf. . 11. I d . fl. . r. 1 ~ agamu: the pre ates, an agamu epltcopa authority r. 

r6Ji· 'I'hough the eftablifhment of the hierarchy might feem 

advantageous to the inferior clergy, both as it ereB:ed 

dignities, to which all of them might afpire, and as it 

beftowcd a lufrre on the whole body, and allured men of 

family into it ; thefe views had no influence on the Scot

ti!h eccldiaftics. In the prefent difpof:tion of men's 

minds, there was. another circumfl:ance~ which drew con

fideration, and counterbalanced power and riches, the. 

ufual foundations of difl:inB:ion among men; and that 

was, the fervour of piety, and the rhetoric, however 

barbarous, of religious leB:ures and difcourfes. Checked 

by the prelates in the licence of preaching, the clergy 

regarded epifcopal jurifdietion both as a tyranny and an 
ufurpation, and maintained a parity among ecclefiaftics to 

be a divine privilege, which no human law could alter or 
infringe. While fuch ideas prevailed, the moft moderate 

exercife of authority would have given difguft; much. 

more, that extenfive power,. which the king's indulgence 

encouraged the prelates to affame. The jurifdiB:ion of 

pre!bytcries, fynods, and other democratical courts, was, 

in a m:mner, aboli:fhed by the bi:lliops; and the general 

affembly itfelf had not been fummoned for feveral years u. 

A new oath \vas arbitrarily impofed on intrants, by which 

they fworc to obfervc the articles of Perth, and fubmit to 

the liturgy and canons. . And in a word, the whole 

fyfiem of church governmen.t, during a courfc of thirty 

years, had been changed by means of the innovations, 

in trod uceJ by J ames and Charles. 

'. 

THE people, under the influence of the nobility and 

clergy, could not fail to partake of the difconte1.1ts, which 

prevailed :1mong thefe t\ o orders; and wh~re rea) grounds. 

of complaint were wanting, they greedily laid hold of 

u 1\hy, P• 79· 

im;1ginJ11 
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Jmaginary ones. The fame horror againfi popery, with c H A P. 

which the Eng1iih puritans were poffeffed, was obferv- ;..__::~ 
able among the populace in Scotland ; and among thefe, 1637· 

as being more uncultivated and uncivilized, feemed ra- , 
ther to be inflamed into a higher degree of ferocity. The 
genius of religion, which prevailed with the court and · 
prelacy, was of an oppofite nature ; and having fome 
affinity to the Romiih worihip, led them to mollify, as 
much as puffible, thefe fevere prejudices, and to fpeak of 
the Catholics in more charitable language, and with more 
reconciling cxpreffions. From this foundation, a panic 
fear of popery was eafily raifed ; and every new cere-
mony or ornament, introduced into divine fervice, was 
part of that great myfiery of iniquity, which, from the 
encouragement of the king and the bilhops, was to over-
fi)read the nation vr. The few innovations, which J ames 
had made, were confidered as preparatives to this grand 
<aldign ; and the farther alterations, attempted by Charles, 
were rcprefcnted as a plain declaration of his intentions. 
Through the whole courfe of this reign, nothing had 
more fatal influence, in both kingdoms, than this ground-
lefs apprehcnfion, which, with fo much inclufiry, was 
propagated, and with fo much credulity, was embraced, 
by all ranks of men. 

AMIDsT thcfe dangerous complaints and terrors of re
ligious innovation, the civil and ecclefiafiical liberties of 
the nation were imagined, and with feme reafon, not tQ 
be altogether free from invafion. 

THE eftabliihment of the high-commiffion by J ames, 
with0ut any authority of law, feemed a confiderable en
croachment of the crown; and erected the mofr danger. 
ous and arbitrary of all courts, by a method equally 
dangerous and arbitrary. All the freps towards the fet-
lement of cpifcopacy had indeed been taken with confent 

VI Burnet's Mem. p. ~9. 30, 3 I. 

y3 of 
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c H A r ·of parliament : The articles of Perth were confirmed it\ 

~~::_ 162 I: In 1633, the king bad obtained a gener~l ratifi-
~63i'· cation of every ecclefiafrical efi:abli{h~ent : But thefe laws 

had lefs authority with the natiop, as they were known tq 

have paffed contrary to the fentiments even of thofe who 

voted for them, apd were in ,reC;llity extorted by the au
~hority and importunity of the fovereign. The means, 
however, which both James and Charles had eJ;Dploycd~ 
in order to influe{)Ce the parliament, were entirely regu-:= 
lar ; anp nq reafonable pretence had been afforded for 

.reprefe.pting thefe laws as null or invalid. 
BuT there prev~ile~ among the greatefi: part of the na-:

tion another principle, of the mofi: important and moft 
dangerous confequence, and which, if admitted, defrroyeq 

entirely the validity of all fuch. fl:atutes~ The ecclefia

fijcal authority was fuppofed totaUy independent of the 
civil; and ~o aB: of parliament, nothing but the confent 
of the church itfelf, was reprefented as fufficicnt grounq 
for the introduCtion of any change in religious ~orfhip 
or difcipline. And though James had obtained the vote 
of affemblies for receiving epifcopacy and his new rites; 
it mufl: be confeffed, that fuch ir;egularities had prevailed 
in confl:ituting thefe ecclefiafl:ical courts, and fuch vio~ 

lence in conduccing them, that there were (ome grounds 
for denyi.pg the authority of all their aCl:s. Charles, fen
fible that a{l: extorteq confent, attended with fuch invi
~ious c\rcumfl:ances, would rather be prejudicia,l to hi$ 
:meafures, had wholly laid afide tne ufe ~f a[emblies1 and 

vvas refqlved, in conjunction with the biihops, to govern 
the church by an authority, to which he tho\lght himfelf 
fully intit~ed, and whic~ ~e ~elieved i.pherent in the 
crown. 

THE king's great aim was to compleat the work, fo 
~appily begun by his father; to efl:abliih difcipline upon, 

~ regular fyfl:em of canons, to introduce a liturgy into 
- - . ru~lic 
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. n btic woriliip, and to render the ecclefia:fiical govern- C H A P. 
r LIII, 
cnent of all his kingdoms regular and uniform. Some ~---v--.1 
views of policy might move him to tl{s undertaking: 1 637. 

But his chief motives were derived from mifiaken princi-

ples of zeal and confcience. 
THE canons for efiablilhing ecclefiafiical j urifdietion I~troduc-

• • t10n of the 
were promulgated m 1635; and were received by the canons and 

nation, though without much appearing oppofition, yetliturgy. 

with great inward apprehen!ion and difcontent. Men 

felt difpleafure, at {eeing the royal authority highly ex-
alted by them, and reprefented as abfolute and uncon

troulable. They faw thefe fpeculative principles reduced 

to practice, and a whole body of ecclefiafrical laws efta-

bli!hcd without any previous confent either of church or 

:fiate x. They dreaded, left, by a parity of rcafon, like 

.arbitrary authority, fmm like pretences and principles, 

would be affumed in civil matters: They remarked, that 

the delicate boundaries, which feparate church and frate, 

were already paifed, and many civil ordinances efrabli{hed 

by the canons, under colour of ecclefiafrical infi:itutions : 

And they were apt to deride the negligence, with which 

thcfe important edicts had been compiled; when they 

found, that the new liturgy or fervice-book was every 

where, under feverc penalties, enjoined by them, though 

it had not yet been compofed or publilhcd Y. It was, 

however, foon expected ; and in the reception of it, as 

the people arc always mofi affetl:ed by what is external 

and expofed to the fcnfes, it was apprehended, that the 

chief Jifficulty would confifr. 

THE liturgy, which the king, from his own autho

rity, impofed on Scotland, was copied from that of Eng

land : But left a fervile imitation might {hock the pride 

of his ancient kingdom, a few alterati~ns, in crder to 

fave appearances, were made in it ; and in that !hape it 

x Clarendon, vol. i. p. 106. Y Idem ibid. p. 105. 

Y 4- was 
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C H A P. was tranfmitted to the bilhops at Edinburgh z. But the 
LIJI. S } . d . h th V'V"'V cots had univerfal y entertatnc a notion, t at, ough 

' lQ37· riches and worldly glory had been fhared out to them with 
a fparing hand, they could boafr of fpiritual treafures more 
abundant and more genuine, than were enjoyed by any 
nation under heaven. Even their fouthern neighbours, 
they thought, though feparated from Rome, frill retained . 
a great tinCl:ure of the primitive pollution; and their . 
liturgy was reprefcnted as a fpecies of mafs, though with 
fome lefs :lhow and embroidery a. Great prejudices, 
therefore, were entertained againfr it, even confidered in 
it[e!f; much more, when regarded as a preparative) which 
was foon to introduce into Scotland all the abominations 
of popery. And as the very few alterations, which di. 
:fl:inguilhed the new liturgy from the Engliih, feemed to 
appro:tch r1earer to the doctrine of the real prcfence; 
this circumfiance was deemed an undoubted confirma .. 
tion of every fufpicion, with which the people were 
poffdled b. 

EASTER-DAY was, by proclamation, appointed for the 
:firft reading of the fervice in Edinburgh : But in order 
to judge more furely of men's difpofitions, the council 
delayed the matter till the 2 3d of July ; and they even 
gave notice, the Sunday before, of their intention to 
commence the ufe of the new liturgy. As no confider
able fymptoms of difcontent appeared, they thought that 
they might fafcly proce~d in their purpofe c; and accord .. 
ing1y, in the cathedral church of St. G'iles, the dean of 
Edinburgh, arrayed in his furplice, began the fervice; the 
bifuop himfelf and many of the privy-council being pre
fertt. But no fooner had the de::q1 opened the book, than 
a multitude of the meanefl: fort, moll: of them women, 

2 King's Decl. p. J8. May, p. 3z. a King's Dl'cl. p. zo. 
~ Burnet's Mern, p. 31. Rufltworth, vol. ii. p. 396. May, p. 31. 
c King's Dc.cl. p. z.z., Clarendon~ vol. i, f• IC?3, Ru .'hworth, vol. ii, 

P· ~ s7. 
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clapping their hands, curliJ1g, and crying out, A pope! c H A P. 
. . LIII. 

a pope ! a1ltichri.Jl! fione hzm ! ratfed fuch a tumult, that '--v---J 

it was impoffible to proceed with the fervice. The bi- x637· 
Tumult at 

ihop, mounting the pulpit, in order to appeafe the popu- Edinburgh. 

lace, had a frool thrown at him : The council was in-
fulted: And it was with difficulty, that the magifrrates 

were able, partly by authority, partly by force, to expel 
the rabble, and to ihut the doors againfr them. The 

tumult, however, frill continued without: Stones were 
thrown at the doors and windows : And when the fervice 

was ' ended, the biiliop, going home, was attacked, and 

narrowly efcapcd from the hands of the enraged multi-
tude. In the afternoon, the privy-feal, becaufe he carried 
the bifhop in his coach, was fo pelted with :!tones, and 

hooted at v.rith execrations, and preffed upon by the 
eager populace, that, if his fervants, with drawn fwords, 
had not kept them off, the bi!hop's life had been cxpofed 
to the utmofi: danger d, 

THOUGH it was violently fufpected, that the low po

pulace, who alone appeared, had been infrigatcd by fome of 

higher condition, yet no proof of it could be produced; 

and every one fpake with difapprobation of the licentiouf
nefs of the giddy multitude c. It was not thought fafe, 

however, to hazard a new infult by any new attempt to 
read the liturgy; and the populace feemed, for the time, 
to be appcafed and fati~fied. But it being known, that 

the king frill perfevercd in his intentions of impofing that 
mode of wor!hip, men fortified thcmfelves frill farther in , 

their prejudices againfi: it; and great multitudes reforted 
to Edinburgh, in order to oppofe the introJucrion of fo 
hated a novelty r. It was not long before they broke 

out into the mofr violent difordcr. The biiliop of Gal ... 

d King's Decl. p. 23, 24,2 5· Rulhworth, vo], ii. p. ;SS. c King's 

Drcl. p. :z.6, 30. Cla;l!ndon, vd i. p. Jog. f King's Decl. p. 32.. 

ltufhworth1 vol. ii. p. 40Q, 

loway 
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C H A P.Joway was attacked in the fhcets, and chafed into the 
LIII. . . 

'---"'-'chamber, whe~e the pnvy-counc1l was fitting. The 
1 6~7· council itfclf v.ras bcficged anJ violently attacked: The 

BthOCt, 
town-council met with the fame fate: And nothing could 
have faved the lives of all of them, but their application 
to fame popular lords, who proteCted them, and difperfed 
the multitude. In this fedition, the acrors were of fomc 
better condition than in die former; though nobody of 
rank feemed, as yet, to counte!nancc them g. 

ALL men, however, began to unite and to encouraga 
each other, in oppofition to the religious innov4tions 
introduced into the kingdom. Petitions to the council 

'\\~re figned and prefented by perfons of the highefr qua
Jity : The women took party, and, as is ufual, with 
violence : The clergy, every where, loudly declaimed 
agai1 ft popery and the liturgy, which they reprefented as 
t}1c fame : The pulpits refounded with vehement invec
tives againfi: antichrifr: And the populace, who firfr 
oppofcd the fc~vice, w~s often compared to Balaam's afs, 
an animal, in itfelf, fl:upid and fenfclefs, but whofe mout4 
had been opened by the Lord, to the admiration of the 
whole world h. In fhort, fanaticifm mingling with fac
tion, private ipterefr with the fpirit of liberty, fymptoms 
appeared, on all hands, of the mofr dangerous infurrec
tion and difordcr. 

'"f'HE primate, a man of wifdom and prudence, who 
was all along averfe to the introduction of the li
turgy, reprefcnted to the king the fl:ate of the nation: 
The earl of Traquaire, the treafurcr, fct out for Lon
don, in order to lay the matter more fully before hirn: 
Every circumftance, whether the condition of England 
or of Scotland was confidered, iliould have engaged him 
to dcfift from fo hazardous an at tern pt : Yet was Charles 

g Ki:-~g's Decl, p. 35, 36, &c. Rp.fhworth, vol. ii. p. 404. h King's 

Decl. [• 31. 
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inflexible. In his whole conduCl: of this alfair, there C 'i_ 1~. P. 

ttppcared no marks of the good fenfe, with which he was~ 

endowed: A] ively infiance of that fpecies of charatter, 1637• 

fo frequently to be met with; where there are found 

parts and judgment in every difcourfe and opinion; in 

many attions, indifcretion and imprudence. !vien's views 
of thi11gs are the refult of their underfianding alone : 

Their condutt is regqlated by their undcrfiahding!l their 

temper, and their paffions. 

To fo violent a c;ombination of a whole kingdom, 

Charles had nothing to oppofe b\,lt a proclamation; in 

which he pardoned all pail: offences, and exhorted the peo
ple to be more obedient for the future, and to fubmit 

peaceably to the ufe of the liturgy. This proclamation 
was infiantly encountered with a public prote.fiation, pre
fented by the earl of Hume and lord Lindefey: And 
this was the firfi time, that men of quality had appeared 

in any violent act of oppofition i. But this proved a crifis~ 
The infurreCl:ion, which had been advancing by a gra

dual and flow progrefs, now blazed up at once. Nq 
diforder, however, attended it. On the contrary, a new 

order immediately took place. Four tables, as they were 

called, were formed in Edinburgh. One confifl:ed of 
nobility, another of gentry, a third of minifiers, a fourth 
of burgeffes. The table of gentry was divided into many 

fubordinate tables, according to their different counties. 
In the hands of the four tables, the whole authority of the 
kingdom was placed, Orders were iffued by them, and 

every where obeyed, with the utmofi regularity k. And 

;1mong the firfi atl:s of their government was the produc~ 

;ion of the Cov~NANT! 

i King's Decl. p. 47, 48, &c. Guthrr, p. z.S. May, P• 37• 
~ q.u·endon, vol.i. p. ,,I, Ru!hwprth, vol. ii, p. 734• 

5 THIS 
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c H A P, THrs famous covenant confifted firft of a renunciation 
~of popery, formerly figned by James in his youth, and 

1638. compofed of many inveCtives, fitted to inflame the minds The cove-
nant. of men againft their fellow creatures, whom heaven ·has 

enjoined them to cheri!h and to love. There followed 
a bond of union, by which the fubfcribers obliged them
fel ves to refiff religious innovations, and to defend each 
other againfr all oppofition whatfoever : And all thi~, for 
the greater glory of God, and the greater honour and 
advantage of their king and country 1• The people, 
without difiinction of rank or condition, of age or fex, 
Rocked to the fubfcription of this covenant: Few, in their 
judgment, difapproved of it; and frill fewer durfr openly 
condemn it. The king's minifiers and counfellors them
felves were, mofr of them, fcized by the general conta
gion. · And none but rebels to God, and traitors to their 
country, it was thought, would withdraw themfelves 
from fo falutary and fo pious a combination. 

THE treacherous, the cruel, the unrelenting Philip, 
accompanied with all the terrors of a Spani1h inquifition, 
was fcarcely, during the preceding century, oppofcd in 
the Low Countries with more detern;ined fury, than was 
now, by the Scots, the mild, the humane Charles, at
tended with his inoffenfive liturgy. 

Jone. TnE king began to apprehend the confequences. He 
f~nt the marquis of Hamilton, as commiffioner, with 
:mthority to treat with the covenanters. He required 
the covenant to be renounced and recalled : And he 
thought, that on his part he had made very fatisfaetory 
conceffions, when he ofFered to fufpend the canons and 
the liturgy, till, in a fair and legal way, they could be re .. 
ceived; and fo to model the high commiilion, that it fhould 
no longer give offence to his fubjects m. Such general 

1 King's Dec!. p. 57f 58, Ruihworth, vol, ii. p. 734• May, P· 3S. 
m. Rulhworth, vol. ii, P·'754, &c, 
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dcdarations could not well give content to any, much C H A P • 
. d r h h. h h . fi LIII. lefs to thofe who carne 10 muc tg er t e1r preten tons. '--',......._J 

The covenanters found themfclves feconded by the zeal 163&. 

of the whole nation. Above fixty thoufand people were 

afrembled in a tumultuous manner about Edinburgh. 

Charles poffeffed no regular forces in either of his king-
noms. And the difcontents in England, though fecrct, 

were believed fo violent, that the king, it was thought, 
would find it very difficult to employ in fuch a caufc the 
power of that nation. The more, therefore, the popular 

leaders in Scotland confidered their fituation, the lefs 
apprehenfion did they entertain of royal power, and the 

more rigoroufly did they infifi on entire fatisfa.Clion. In 
anfwer to Hamilton's demand of renouncing the cove-

nant, they plainly told him, that they would fooner 
renounce their baptifm n. And the minifters invited the 

commiffioner himfelf to fubfcribe it; by informing him; 
" With what peace and comfort it had filled the hearts 

" of all God's people; what refolutions and beginnings 
" of reformation of manners were fenfibly perceived in 
" all parts of the nation, above any mcafure they had 

" ever before found or could have expected ; how great 

" glory the Lord had. received thereby; and what confi-

" dencc they had, that God would make Scotland a 
H bleffcd kingdom 0

." 

HAMILTON returned to London : Made another fruit
lefs journey, with new conceffions, to Edinburgh : Re
turned again to London; and was immediately fent ·back 

with frill more fatisfaCtory conceffions. The king was 
·1 · · . . 17th Sept. 

now ~1 lmg entirely to abohfh the canons, the ltturgy, 
and the high commiffion court. He was even rcfol ved to 
limit extremely the power of the bifhops, and was con-

tent, if, on any term~, he could retain that order in the 

church of Scotland P. And to enfurc all thefe gracibus 

n King'sDecl. p. 87. 0 Ibid. p. 88. Rulhworth, VP11 ii . P• ?5l· 

P Kinc;'s D,cl, p. I 37. Ruth worth, vol. ii. p. 764. 

offcrs.'l 
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c H A P.offers, he gave Hamilton authority to fummon fidl art 
LIIl. · 

'--v--J affembly, then a parliament, where every national griev-
~638· ance might be redrcffed and remedied. Thefe fucceffive 

conceffions of the king, which yet came fiilllhort of the 
lifing demands of the malcontents, difcovercd his own 
weaknefs, encouraged their infolence, and gave no fatis
faB:ion. The offer, however, of an aff,~mbly and a par
liament, in which they expeCl:ed to be entirely mafters, 
was willingly embraced by the covenanters. 

CHARLES, perceiving what advantage his enemies had 
reaped from their covenant, refolved to have a covenant 
on his fide; and he ordered one to be drawn up for that 
purpofe. It confified of the fame violent renunciation 
of popery above-mentioned ; which, though the king 
did not approve of it, he thought it fafefi to adopt, in 
orJer to remove all the fufpicions entertained againfi him. 
As the covenanters, in their bond of mutual defence 
againfr all oppofition, had been careful not to except the 
king ; Charles had formed a bond, which was annexed. 
to this renunciation, and which expreffed the fubfcriber~ 
duty and loyalty to his majefry ·J. But the covenanters, 
perceiving, that this new covenant was only meant to 
weaken and divide them, received it with the utmoft fcorn 
and deteftation. And without delay, they proceeded to 
model the future aifembly, from which fuch great at· 
chievements were expected r. 

A ~eneral 'l .... HE genius of that religion, which prevailed in Scot
a~mbly. land, and which, every day, was fecretly gaining ground 

in England, was far from inculcating deference and fub
miffion to the ecclefiaftics, merely as fuch : Or rather, 
by nouriihing in every it1dividual, the higheft rapture! 
and edl:afies of devotion, it confecrated, in a manner 
every individual, and in his own eyes, befi:owed a charac
ter on him, much fuperior to what forms and ceremo-

~ K.in~'s Dccl , p. 140, l.:c. r R\l!tlwolth, vol, ii, p. 7iZ• 
nious 
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.tt!ous 1nfritutions could alone confer. The clergy ofC H A P· 

1 . cl b }' . LI 11. Scotland, though fuch tu mu t was exctte a out re 1g1- "--v---J 

ous worfhip and difcipline, '"7ere both poor, and in fmall x6,~&. · 

numbers; nor are they, in general, to be confidered, at 

leaft in the beginning, as the ringleaders of the [edition, 

which was raifed on their account. On the contrary, 

the laity, apprehending, from feveral inftances, which 
occurred, a fpirit of moderation in that order, refolved 

to domineer entirely in the affembly, which was fum-

moned, and to hurry on the ecdefiaftics by the fame 

furious zeal, with which they were themfel ves tranf-
ported s. 

IT had been ufuaJ, before the eftabli£hment of prelacy, 

for each prefbytery to fend to the affembly, befides two 

or three minifters, one lay-commiffioner t ; and, as all 

the boroughs and univerfities fent likewife commiffioners, 

the lay-members, in that ecclefiaftical court, nearly 

equalled the ecclefiafiics. Not only this inftitution, 
which J ames, apprehenfive of zeal in the laity, had abo

lifhed, was now revived by the covenanters: They alfo 
introduced an innovation, which ferved frill farther to 

reduce the clergy to fubjeB:ion. By an ediB: of the tables,. 
whofe authority was fupreme, an elder from each pari{h 

was ordered to attend the prdbytery, and to give his vote 

in the choice both of the commiffioners and minifters, 

who fhould be deputed to the aifembly. As it is not 

ufual for the tninifrers, who are put in the lifi of candi

dates, to claim a vote, all the eleB:ions, by that means, 

fell into the hands of the laity: The moft furious of all 

ranks were chofen : And the more to overawe the clergy, 

a new device was fallen upon, of chufing, to every com- , 

1 Kin,'s Decl. p. IS!, x89. Rulhwortb, vol. ii. p. 761. 

• t A preibytery in Scotland is an inferior ccclefiaftical court, the fame which 

was afterwards called a Claffis in Ensland, and is compoted of the der!!;y of' 

the neighbouring parilhes to the number comrr.only of between twelve and 
h~~ • 

miffioner, 
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C H A 1'. miffioner, four or five Iay-affelfors, who, though they 
Ll II. . . . 
~could have no vote, m1ght yet mterpofe w1th their coun ... 

:r638. fel and authority in the affembly u. 

THE affembly met at Glafgow: And, befides a great 
concourfe of the people, all the nobility and gentry of 
any family or intereft were prefent, either as members, 
affcffors, or fpectators ; and it was apparent, that the 
refolutions, taken by the covenanters, could here meet 
with no manner of oppofition. A firm determination 
had been entered into of utterly abolifhing epifcopacy; 
and as a preparative to it, there was laid before the pref
bytery of Edinburgh, and folemnly read in all the 
churches of the kingdom, an accufation againfi: the 
bi!hops, as guilty all of them, of herefy, fimony, bribery, 
perjury, cheating, inceft, adultery, fornication, common 
[wearing, drunkennefs, gaming, breach of the {abbath, 
and every other crime which had occurred to the accu• 
fers w. The bifhops fent a proteft, declining the autho· 
rity of the affembly; the commiffioner too protefied 
againft that court, as illegally confrituted and eletled; 

and, in his majefi:y's name, diffolved it. This meafure 
was forefeen, and little regarded. The court fi:ill con
tinued to fit, and to fini!h their bufinefs x. All the ach 
of affembly, fince the acceffion of James to the crown 
of England, were, upon pretty reafonable grounds, de
clared null and invalid. The acts of parliament, which 
affected ecclefiafiical affairs, were fuppofed, on that very 

Irircopacy account, to have no manner of authority. And thus 
aboliShed. cpifcopacy, the high commiffion, the articles of Perth, 

the canons, and the liturgy, were abolifhed and dccl<~rcd 
unlawful: And the whole fabric, which James and 
Charles, in a long courfe of years, had been rearing ~ith 
fo much care and policy, fell at once to the ground. 

u King's Decl. p. 19'' rg.I, 290. Cuthry, F• .)9
1 &:c. w Kin~,;'t 

Decl, p. :uS, Rulhworth, vol. ii. f• 7~7. x May, p. ~+ 
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The covenant likewife was ordered to be figned by every c ~~~. P. 

one, under pain of excommunication r. ~ 

THE independency of the ecclefi::lfl:ical upon the civil 1 639. 

power was the old prefbyterian principle, which had 

been zealoufly adopted at the reformation, and which, 
though James and Ch:1rles haJ obliged the church pub-
licly to ' difclaim it, had fecretly been adhered to by all 

ranks of people. It was commonly a!ked, whether Chriit 
or the king were fuperior? And as the anfwer feemed 
obvious, it was inferred, that the affembly, being Chrifi's 
council, \vas fuperior, in all fpiritual matter , to the 

parliament, which was only the king's. But as the cove-

nanters were fenfible, that this confequence, though it 

feemcd to them irrefragable, would not be affented to by 
the king ; it became neceffary to maintain their religwus 

tenets by military force, and not to trufr en•.irel y to fupcr-
natural affifrance, of which, however, they held them-

felves well a{fured. They cait their eyes on all fides, 

abroad and at home, whence ever they could expect any 

aid or fupport. 

AFTER France and Holland had entered into a league 

againfr Spain, and framed a treaty of partition, by which 

they were to conquer ai'!d to divide between them the Low · 
Country provinces, England was invited to preferve a neu
trality between the cont2nding parties, while the French 

and Dutch fhould attack the maritime towns of Flanders. 

But the king replied to d'Efhades, the French ambaffa
dor, who opened the propofal, that he had a fquadron 

ready, and would crofs the feas, if neceffary, with an 

army of rs,ooo men, in order to prevent thefe projected 
conquefis z. This anfwer, which proves, that Charles, 
though he expreffed his mind with an imprudent candour, 
had, at lafr, acquired a jufr idea of national interefr, 

Y King's Decl. p. 317. z Mem. d' E!lrades, vol. i. 

VoL. VI. z irritated 
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c H A P. irritated extremely cardinal Richlieu; and in revenge, 
LIU. h 1·· d .. ··n. r11 r d \...--v--..J t at po 1t1c an enterpnzmg mmiu:er care1u y 10mentc 
l639• the fidl: commotions in Scotland, and fecretly fupplied 

the covenanters with money and arms, in order to en
courage them ·in their oppofition againfi: their fovereign. 

BuT the chief refource of the Scottifu malcontents, 
was in themfdves, and in their own vigour and ability. 
No regular eil:abliili.ed commonwealth could take jufter 
meafurcs, or execute them with greater promptitude, 
than did this tumultuous combination, inflamed with 
bigotry for religious trifles, a11:d faction without a reafon .. 
able objeCt. The whole kingdom was, in a manner, 
engaged ; and the men of greateft ability foon acquired 
the afcendant, which their family intcrefr enabled them 
to maintain. The earl of Argyle, though he long feem
ed to temporize, had, at lafi:, embraced the covenant; 
a1 d he became the chief leader of that party: A man 
equally fupple and inflexible, cautious and determined, 
and entirely qualified to make a figure during a faCtious 
and turbulent period. 'I'he earls of Rothes, Caffils, Mon
trofe, Lothian, the lords Lindefey, Loudon, Yefrer, Bal
merino, difi:inguifued thcmfelves in that party. Many 
Scotch officers had acquired reputation in the German 

c:r. wars, particularly under Guftavns ; and thefe were in
vited over to affifi their country in her prefent neceffity. 
The command was entrufied to Lefley, a foldier .of ex-. 
pcrience and ability. Forces were regularly inlified and 
difciplined. Arms were commiffioned and imported from 
.oreign countries. A few cafrles; which belonged to 
the king, being u11providcd of victuals~ ammunition, and 
garl·ifons, were foon 'feized. And t.1e whole country, 
e: ccpt a fmall part, where the marquis of Huntlcy fiill 
adhered to the king, being in the covenanters hands.,
\ ·as, in a very little time, put into a tolerable pofiure of 

t cnce •. 

TnE 
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THE fortifications of Leith were begun and carried on C ft A p, 
LIH. 

vith great rapidity. Befidcs the inferior fort, and thofe '--v--.1 

Yvho laboured for ' p::J.y, incredible numbers of volunteers, 163!1• 

even noblemen and gentlemen, put their hand to the 
work, and deemed the mofi: abjeCt employment to be dig-
nified by the fanClity of the caufe. Women too, of ran~ 
and condition, forgetting the delicacy of their fex, and 
the decorum of their charaCler, were intermingled with 
the loweft rabble ; and carried on their fhoulders the 
rubbifh, requifite for completing the fortifications c. 

WE muft not omit another auxiliary of the covenant
ers, and no inconfiderable one ; a prophetefs, who was 
much followed and admired by a1l ranks of people~ Her 
name was Michelfon, a woman full of whimfies, partly 
hyfterical, partly religious ; and inflamed with a zealous 
concern for the ecclefiaftical difcipline of the pre!byte
rians. She fpoke at certain times only, and had often 
interruptions of days and weeks: But when lhe began to 
renew her ecfrafies, warning of the happy event was con
veyed over the whole country, thoufands crowded about 
her houfe, and every word; which lhe uttered; was re ... 
ceived with veneration, as the mofi: facred oracles. The 
covenant was her perpetual theme. The true, genuine 

covcnan_t; fhe faid, was ratified in heaven: The king' 
covenant was an invention of Satan : \Vhcn lhe fpoke of 
Chrifi:, fhe commonly called him by the name of the eo .... 
venanting Jefus. Rollo, a popular preacher, and zealous 
covenanter, was her great favourite; and payed her, on 
his part, no lefs veneration. Being defired by the fpec
tators to pray with her, and fpeak to her; he anfwered, 
" That he dudl: not, and that it would be ill manners 
" in him to fpeak, while his mafrer, Chrift, was fpeak
" ing in her d.'' 

d Cuthry's Memoir~, p. 46. c King's Decluation at brge, p. Z2i• 
Eurnet'i Memoin of Hamilton, 

CHAR.L.ES 
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C ~~~r. P. CHARLES had agreed to reduce epifcopd authority fo 

"--"v-.1 much, that it \vould no longer have been of any fervice· 

1639· to fu pport the crown ; and this facrifice of his own in-

terefr he was willing to make, in o::-der to obtain public 

peace and tranquillity. But he could not confent entirely 

to aboliih an order, which he thought as dfential to the 

being of a chrifrian church, as his Scottifh fubjeB:s deem

ed it incompatible with that facred infritution. This 

narrownefs of m ind, if we would be impartial, \YC mufr 

either blame or excufe equally on both fides; and there

by anticipate, by a little refleCtion, that j udgmcnt, wh:ch 

timr, by introducing new fubjcB:s of controYerfy, will 
u:1doubtedly render quite familiar to pofterity. 

So great was Char1es's averfion to violent and fangui

nary meafures, and fo {hong h~s affeCtion to his native 

kingdom, that, it is probable, the conteft in his breafr 

would be nearly equal between thefe laudable paffions, 

and his attachment to the hierarchy. The latter affec

tion, however, prevailed for the time, and made him 

haften thofe military preparations, which he had projetl:-

.• cd for fubduing the refratl:ory fpirit of the Scotch nation. 

By r~gular reconomy, he had not only payed all the 

debts contraCted during the Spanilh and French ,,·ars; 

but had amaffed a fum of t vo hundred thoufcmd pounds, 

which he had referved fo;- any fudden exigency. The 
queen h,1d great interett w ith the catholics, both from 

the fympathy of religion, and from the favours and in· 

dulgences, which :lhe had been able to procure them. 

She now employed her credit, and perfuaded tbem, that 

it was reafonable to give large contributions, as a mark 

of their duty to the king, during this urgent ncceffity r. 

-A confiderab!e fupply was gained by this means; to the 
grca fcandal of the puritans, who \Vere offended at fee

ing the king on fuch good terms with the papifts, and 

c Ruili, vol.iii. P• 1319• Franklyn, p. 767. 

6 repined, 
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repin~d,. that others fhould give what they 

were difpofed to refufe him. 

CHARLEs's fleet was formidable and well fupplied. 

Having put 5000 land forces on board, he entrufied it to 

the marquis of Hamilton, who had orders to fail to the 
frith of Forth, and to caufe a diverfion in the forces of the 
malcontents. An army was levied of near 20,000 foot, 

and a·bove 3000 horfe, and was put under the command 

of the earl of Arundel, a nobleman of great family, but 

celebrated neither for military nor political abilities. 

The earl of EiTex, a man cf fl:riB: honour, a,nd extremely 

popular, efpecially among the foldiery, was appointe'd 

lieutenant-general : The earl of Holland was general of 

34I 

the horfc. The king himfelf joined the army, and he 2 9th May. 

fummoncd all the peers of England to attend him. ~'he 

whole h:H. the appearance of a fplendid court, rather than 

of a military ar~nament; and in this fituation, carrying 

more fhow than real force with it, .the camp arriYed at 
Berwic f. 

THE Scottiih army was as numerous as that of the 

king, but inferior in cavalry. The offic.ers had more re

putation and experience; and the foldiers, though undif

ciplined and ill armed, were animated; as well by the 

national a\·erflon to England and the dread of becoming 

a province to their old enemy, as by an urifurmountable 

fervour of religion. 'rhe pulpit_s had extrc.mely affified 

the officers in levying recruits, and had thunder~d out 

anathemas _againil: all' thofe wbo went not out to af!!fl the. 

Lo·rd agairVf the mighty g. Yet fo prudent were the leaders 

of the malcontents, that they im~ediately fent fubmiffive 

meffages to the king, and cra;'ed I~ave to be admitted to 

a treaty. 

f Clarendon1 vol, i, P• TIS, I 1~, I I 7• 
Hamilton. · 

~ Bu]:net's Merp,<?ir~ of 

z 3 CHARLES 
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c H A P. CHARLES knew, that the force of the covenanters was 
~ confiderable, their fpirits high, their zeal furious; and 

1u39• that, as they were not yet daunted by any ill fuccefs, no 
reaf~nable terms co~ld be expected from them. With 
regard therefore to a treaty, great difficulties occurred on 
both fides. Should h~ f~bmit to the pretenfions of the 
malcontents; befides that the prelacy mufr be facrificed 
to their religious p~ejudices; fuch a check would be 
given to regal authority, which had, very lately, and 
with much difficulty, been thoroughly efrabliilied in 
Scotland, that he mufr expect, for ever after, to retain~ 
~n that ki~gdo. 1, .{10 more than the appearance of majcfl:y. 
The great men, having proved, by fo fenfible a trial, 
the impotence of law and prerogative, would return to 
their former licentioufnefs : The preachers would retain 
their innate arrogance: And the people, unprotected by 
jufiice, would re~ognize no other authority, than that 
which they found to domin~er over them. England alfo~ 
it was much to be feared, would imitate fo bad an ex
ample; and having already a {hong propenfity towards 
rcpub~ican anc.l puritanical faEl:ions, would expccr, by 
the fame fi ditious practices, to attain the fame indulgence. 
To adva~ce fo far, without_ bringing the rebels to a total 
fubmiffion, at lqfi: to reafonable conceflions, wJs to 
promife them, in all future time, an impunity for rebel· 
lion. 

ON the other hand, Cl arles confiden:d, that Scotland 
\vas Eever before, under any of hi~ anccfiors, fo united~ 
and fo animated in its own defence ; and yet had often 
been a'l1le to foil or elude the force of England, combined 
heartily in one caufc, and enurctl by lon_s practice to the 
ufc of arms. How much greater difficulty iliould he 
find, at prefent, to fubdue, by violence, a people, in
flamed with religious prejudices; while he could only 
oppcfe to them a nation, enervated by long peace, and 

7 lukewann 
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lukewarm in his fervice; or what was more to be dread- c H P • 
. l f d . h r: . h LlH. eu, many o them engage m t. e 1ame party w1th t e ~ 

rebels h, Should the war be only protracted beyond a 1639• 

fummer; (and who could expect to finiih it in that pe-

riod?) his treafures would fail him; and, for fupply, he 

mufr have recourfe to an Engli!h parliament, which, by 

fatal experience, he had ever found more ready to en-

croach on the prerogatives, than to fupply the neccffities, 

of the crown. And what if he receive a defeat from the 

rebel army ? This misfortune was far from being .im

poffible. They were engaged in a national caufe, and 

ftrongly aCtuated by miftaken principles. His army was 

retained entirely by pay, and looked on the quarrel with 

the fame indifference, which naturally belongs to merce-

nary troops, without poffeffing the difcipline, by whicl} 

fuch troops are commonly difringuifhed. And the confe-

q uences of a def~at, while Scotland was enraged and 

England difcontented, were fo dreadful, that no motive • 

ihould perfuade him to hazard it. 

IT is evident, that Charles had fallen into fuch a fitu

ation, that, whatever fide he embraced, his errors muft 

be dangerous : No wonder, therefore, he was in great 

perplexity. But he did worfe, than embrace the worft 

party: For, properly fpcaking, he embraced no party at 

all. He concluded a fudden pacification, in which it 

was ftipulated, that he fhould withdraw his fleet and 

army; th::tt, within eight and forty hours, the Scots 

fhould difmifs their forces ; that the king's forts ihould 

be reftored to him; his authority be acknowledged; and 

a general affembly and a parliament be immediately furn

moned, in order to compofe all differences 1• V\7hat 

were the reafom, which engaged the k ing to admit fuch 

frrangc articles of peace, it is vain to enquire: For there 

h Ruih, vol, iii, p. 936. i Ibid. P• 945• 
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fcarcely could be any. The caufes of that event may 
admit of a more e:1fy explication. 

THE malcontents had been very indufl:riom, in reprc
fenting to the Engli!h the grievances, under ~hich Scot
land laboured, and the ill counfels, which had been 
fucro-efl:ed to their fovereibo-n. Their liberties, they faid, 1::'0 

were invaded: The prerog2.tives of the crovm extended 

beyond all former precedent: Illegal courts ereCted : The 
hierarchy exalted at the exp:nce ·of national privileges: 
And fo many new fuperfritions introduced by :he haughty 
tyrannical prelates, as begat a j ufl: fufpicion, that a pro
jeCt was ferioufl y formed for the refroration of popery. 

The king's conduCt, furely, in Scotland, lud been, in 

~very thing, except in efl:ablilhing the eccleJiafrical ca
nons, more legal and jufl:ifiable, than in Ergland; yet 
was there fuch a general refemblance, in the complaints 
of both kingdoms, that the Englilh readily affented to all 
the reprefentations of the Scottilh malconte1~ts, and be
lieved that nation to have been driven, by oppreffion, 
into the v!olent counfels, which they had embraced. So 
far, therefore, from being willing to fecond the k'ng in 
{ubduing the free fpirits of the Scots; they rather pitied 

that unhappy people, who had been p'uilied to thofc ex
tremities: And they thought, that the exam?le of fuch 
neighbours, as well as their affifl:ance, might, fome time, 
be advantageous to England, and encourage her to reco· 
ver, by a vigorous effort, her vi~lated laws and liberties. 
The ·g-entry and nobility, who, without atta.ch~ent to 

the cour.t, without command in the army, 1ttended in 
great numbers the Engliih camp, greedily reized, and 
propagated, :1nd gave authority to thefe fentiments: A 
Tetreaf, very little honourable, which the eal of Hol
land, · with a. confiderable detachment of the Englifh 
forces, had made before a detachment of 1he Scotch, 

~;~;e~i all thefe husours to blaze up at once: And the 

king, 
; 
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king whofe charaCter was not fufficiently vig0rous or C H A P. 
' f f ·1· b LIJT. decifive, and who was apt, rom ac1 1ty, to em race~ , 

hafi:y counfels, fuddenly affented to a meafure, which 1639• 

was recommended by all about him, a!ld which favoured 

his natural propenfion towards the mifguided fubje8s of 

his native kingdom k. · 

CHARLES, having fo far advanced in pacific meafures, 

ought, with a fl:eddy refolution, to have profecuted them, 

and hJ.ve fubmitted to every tolerable condition, dcmand
~d by the affembly. and parliament; nor thould he have 

recommenced hofl:ilities, but on account of fuch enor-· 

mous and unexpeCted pretenfions, as would have jufiified 

his caufc, if poffible, to the whole Englith nation. So 

far, indeed, he adopted this plan, that he agreed, not 
only to confirm his former conceffions, of abrogating the ~ 

canons, the liturgy, the high commiffion, and the arti
cles of Perth; but alfo to abolith the order itfelf of 

bifuops, for which lie had fo zcaloufly contended 1• But 
this conccffion was gained by the utmofr violence, which 

he could impofe on his difpofition and prejudices : He 

even fecrctly retained an intention of feizing favourable 
opportunities, in order to recover the ground, which he 
had lofr m. And one f!:ep farther he could not prevail 

with himfelf to advance. The affembly, when it met, 

payed no deference to the king's prepoffeffions, but gave 
full indulgence to their own. They voted epifcopacy to Aug. 17t~ 

be unlawful in the church of Scotland : He was willing 
to allow it contrary to the confi:itutions of that church. 

They itigmatifed the liturgy and canons, as popifu : He 
agreed fimply to abolith them. They denominated the 
high commiffion, tyranny : He was content to fet it 
4tfide n. The paniament, which fat after the affembly, 

tdvanced preten{ions, which tended to dirr.inifu the civil 

k Clm~ndon, vol. i. p. tu, !1..3• May, p. 46. 1 Rulh. vol. iii. 

r· 946· m Burnet;s Memoirs, P• 154• 'Ruth, vol. iii. P• 9Sl· 
f ~llem, ibid. P• 958, &c, ' 

power 
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c H A P • power of the monarch ; and what probably affeCled 
~J:.:.V Charles fiill more, they were proceeding to ratify the atls 

1639· of alfembly, when, o by the king's infhuCl:ions, Tra-
War re- quaire, the commifiioner, prorogued them. And on ac-
;;ew:d. count of thefe claims, which might have been forefeen, 

was the war renewed ; with great advantages on the fide 
of the covenanters, and difadvantages on that of the 
king. 

No fooner had Charles concluded the pacification 
without conditions, than the neceffity of his affairs, and 
his want of money, obliged him to diiband his army; 
and, as the foldiers had been held together folely by mer
cenary views, it was not poffible, without great trouble, 
and expence, and lofs of time, again to affcmble them. 
The more prudent covenanters had concluded, that their 
pretenfions being fo contrary to the interefr, and frill 
more to the inclinations of the king, it was likely, that 
they lhould again he obliged to fupport their caufe by 
arms; and they were therefore careful, in difmiffing tlieir 
troops, to preferve nothing but the appearance of a paci
fic difpofition. 1'he officers had orders to be ready on 
the firfi fummons: The foldiers were warned not to think 
the nation fecure from an Englilh invafion : And the reli
gious zeal, which animated all ranks of men, made them 
immediately By to their fiandards, as foon as the trumpet 
was founded by their fpiritual and temporal leaders. 
The credit, which, in their lafi expedition, they had 
acquired, by obliging their fovereign to depart from all 
his pretenfions, gave courage to every one, in undertak
ing this new enterprize .P. 

1 64o. THE kin~, with great difficulty, found means to draw 
Apri l 1 3th , together an army: But foon difcovered, that, all favings 

o R ufh . vol . ii i . p. 955• 
V 1, i:, •, l 0.Z 3• 

P C.arenclon, vol. i. p. us. Rufh, 

being 
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bein!! Q:one, and great debts contracred, his revenues C H A P • 
..., ...., ·JL LUI. 

would be infufficient to fupport them. An Englnu ~ 

Parliament therefore, formerly fo unkind and intraCtable, 1~40 •. 
' , . . 4th ~nglJila 

muft now, after above eleven years mtermrffioi]., after parliament. 

the king had tried many irregular methods of taxation, ' 
after multiplied clifgufis given o the puritanical party, be 
fummoned to affemble, amidft the moft preffing neceffitics 
of the crown. 

1"'HE earl of Traquaire had intercepted a letter, writ
ten to the king of France by the Scottifu malcontents; 
~nd had conveyed this letter to the king. Charles, partly 
repenting of the large conceffions made to the Scots, 
partly difgufted at their frelh infolences and pretenfions, 
fcizcd this opportunity of breaking with them. He had 
thrown into the Tower lord Loudon, commiffioner from 
the covenanters; one of the perfons who had figned the 
trcafonable letter q. And he now laid the matter before 
the parliament, whom he hoped to inflame by th~ refent
ment, and alz.rm by the danger, of this application to a 
foreign power. By the mouth of the lord keeper, Finch, 
he difcovered his wants, and informed them, that he had 
been able to affemble his army, and to fubfift them, not 
by any revenue which he poffdfed, but by means of a 
large debt of above 3oo,ooo pounds, ·which he had con
tracted, and for which he had given fecurity upon the 
crown-lands. He rcprefentcd, that it was neceffary to 
grant fupplics for the immediate and urgent demands of 
his military armaments : rrhat the feafon was far ad
vanced, the time precious, and none of it muft be ]ofr 
in deliberation: That though his coffers were empty, 
they had not bern exhaufied by unnecefiary pomp, or 
fumptuous buildings, or any other kind of magnificence: 
That whatever fupplies had been l~vied from his fubjecrs, 
had been employed for their advantage and prcfervatiop, 

'l Clarendon, YOI. i. p. 12.9· Ruih. vol. iii. r· ~ s6. May, p. 56· 
and 
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t; HL A P. and like vapours rifing out of the earth, and gathered inte 
Ill. 
~ a cloud, had fallen in fweet and refrefhing fhowers on 

J64°• the fame fields, from which they had, at firtt, been ex~ 

baled : That though he defired fuch immediate affifl:ance 
as might prevent, for the time, a total difordcr in the 

government, he was far from any intention of precluding 

them from their right to enquire into the fi:ate of the 

kingdom, and to offer him petitions for the redrefs of 

their grievances : That as much as was poffible of this 

feafon fhou· d afterwards be allowed them for that pur. 

pofe: That as he expected only fuch fupply at prefent as 
the current fervice neceffarily required, it would be re. 

q uifite to affemble them again next winter, when they 
fhould have full leifure to conclude whatever bufinefs 

had, this fcffion, been left imperfeCt and unfinifhed: 

That the parliament of lrelartd had twice put fuch truft 

in his good intentions as to grant him, in the beginning 

of the fe:ffion, a large fupply, and had ever experienced 

good effects from the confidence repofcd in him: And 

that, in every circumfrance, his people lhould find his 

conduCt fuitable to a jufr, pious, and gracious king, and 

fuch a~ was calculated to promote an entire ~~rrr~ony be. 

tween prince and parliament r. 

HowEVER plaufible thefe topics, they made frnall im
preffion on the houfe of commons. By fome illegal, and 

feveral fufpicious meafurcs of the croym, and by the 

courageous oppofition, which particular perfons, amidfl: 
dangers and hardfl1ips, had made to them; the minds of 
men, throughout the nation, had taken fuch a turn as to 
afcribe every honour to the refractory oppofcrs of the 
king and the minifl:ers. Thefe were the only patriots, 

the only lovers of their country, the_ only heroes, 4nd, 
perhaps too, the only true chrifiians. A reafonable com

fliance with the court was flavifh dependance; a regard 

r Rufl:, vol.iii. p. 1111• 
to 
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to the kinO', fervile Battery; a confidence in his promifes, C H A P. 
o . LIII. 

1hameful proftitution. Th1s general caft. of thought, ~ 
which has, more or lefs, prevailed in England, during 164o. 

near a century and a half, and which has been the caufe 
of much good and much ill in pu~lic affairs, never pre

dominated more than during the reign of Charles. The 

prefent houfe of commons, being compofed entirely of 

country-gentlemen, who came into parliament with all 

their native prejudices about them, could not fail to con .. 

tain a majority of thefe fl:ubborn patriots. 

AFFAIRS likewife, by means of the Scotti£h infurrec ... 
tion, and the general difcontents in England, were draw
ing fo near to a crifis, that the leaders of the houfe, 

fagacious and penetrating, began to forefee the confe

q uences, and to hope, that the time, fo long wi£hed for, 

was now come, wh~n royal authori ty mufi fall into ~ 
total fubordination on popular affemblies, and wh~n pub

lic liberty mufr acquire a full afcendant. By reducing 
the crown to neceffities, they had hitherto found, that 

the king had been pufhed into violent counfels, which 

had fcrvcd extremely the purpofcs of his adverfaries: 

And by multiplying thefe neceffities, it was forefeen, 
that his prerogative, undermined on all fides, mufr, at 

laft, be overthrown, and be no longer dangerous to the 

privileges of the people. Whatever, therefore, tended 

to compofe the difFerences between king and parliament, 
and to preferve the government uniformly in its prefent 

channel, was zealoufly oppofed by thefe popt lar leaders; 
and their pafr condutt and fufferings gave them credit 

fufficient to effect all their purpofcs. 

'I' HE houfe of commons, moved by thefe and many other 

obvious reafons, infiead of taking notice of the king's 

complaints againfr his Scottifh fubjects, er his applica

tions for fupply, entered immediately upon grievances; 

and a fpeech, which Pym made them on that fubjeCt, 
was 
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C H A P. w~s much more hearkened to, than that which the lord 
LI Il. d d 1 • , J , • h , keeper ha C11vereu tnem lll t e name of their fovereign. 
164o. The fubjetl: of Pym's harangue has been fttfficiently ex

plained above ; where we gave an account of all the grie

vances, imaginary in the church, more real in the fiatc, 
of which the nation, at that time; fo loudly complained s, 

The houfe began• with examining the behaviour of th 
fpeaker the laft day of the former parliament ; when he 

t·cfufed, on account of the king's comm:.mJ, to put the 
sucfl:ion: And they declared it a breach of pri\·ilege. 

They proceeded next to enquire into the imprifonment 
nnd profccution of Sir John Elliot, Hollis, and Valen
tine r : rie affair of fhip-money was canvaffed : And 

plentiful fubjeet of enquiry was fuggefied on all hands. 
Grievances were regularly claffed under three heads; 

thofe with regard to privileges of parliament, to the pro .. 

perty of the fubjeB:, and to religion u• The king, fecing 
a large and incxhaufrible field opened, preffed them again 

for fupply; and finding hi3 meffage, ineffectual, he came 
to the houfJ of peers, and defired their good offices with 

the commons. The peers were very fenfiblc of the king's 

urgent neceffities; and thought, that fupply, on this 

occafion, ought, both in reafon and in decency, to go 

before grievances. They ventu~ed to rcprcfent their 
fenfe of the matter to the commons; but their interceffiOI 

did harm. The commons had always claimed, as their 
peculiar province, the granting of fupplies; and, though 
the peers had here gone no farther than offering advice; 

the lower houfe irnmediately thought proper to vote fo 
unufual and unprecedented 2n interpofi.tion to be a breach 

of pri,·ilege w. Charles, in order to bring the matter of 

fupply to fome iffue, folicited the houfe with new mef

fages : And finding, that fhip-money gave great alarm 

_s Clarendon, vol. i. p. I 33· 
t R.uih. vol.iii. p. 1136. 

w CH~rendon, vol. i, p. J 34 

Ru!J1. vol. iii; P• JI3I• May, p. 6 . 
u ldem. ibid. P• Il47• 

and 
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and diflguft; bdides informing them, that he never in- c H A P. 
Llll. 

tended to make a confi:ant revenue of it, that all the~ 

,money levied had been regularly, with other great fums, 1E-to• 

expended on equipping the navy; he now went fo far as 

to offer them to aboliili entirely that impofition, by any 
law, which the commons iliould think proper to prefent 
to him. In return, he afkcd only, for his ncceffitics, a 
fupply of ty.relve fubfidies, about fix hundred thoufand 

pounds, and that payable in three years ; but, at the 
fame time, he let them know, that, confidering the fitu-
ation of his affairs, a delay weuld be equivalent to a de 
nial". 'I'he king, though the majority was againfi: him, 

never had more friends in any houfe of comm~ s ; and 
the debate was carried on for two days, with great zeal 

and warmth on both fides. 

IT was urged by the partizans of the court, that th~ 

happiefr oscafion, which the fondefi: willies could fuggefr, 

was now prefen~ed, for removing all difgufts and jc~lou .. 

fics between king and people, and for reconciling their 
fovcreign, for ever, to the ufe of parliaments. 'I'hat if 
they, on their part, laid a fide all enormous claims and 
pretenfions, and provided, in a rcafonable manner, for 
the public ncceffities; they needed entertain no fufpicion 

of any infatia le ambition or illegal ufurpation in the 

crown. That though due regard had not always been 

paid, during this reign, to the rights of the people, yet 
no invafion of them had been altogether deliberate and 

voluntary; much lcfs, the refu]t of wanton tyranny and 
injufiicc; and frill lefs, of a formed defign to fubvert the 

confi:itution. Th<~t to repofe a rcafonable confidence in 

the king, and gcne10ufly to fupply his prcfent wants; 
which proceeded neither from prodigality nor mifccnduet, 

would be the true means of gaining on his generous na:o. 

ture, and extorting, by a gentle violence, fuch concef ... 

~· Clarendon, vol, i. p. I 35• Ru111, vol. iii, p. n 54• 
fio s 
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c H A P, fions as were requifite for the eil:ablilhment of public 

~liberty. That he had promifed, not only on the word 

164o. of a prince, but alfo on that of a gentleman (the exprcf
fion which he had been pleafed to ufc) that, aft('r the 

fupply was granted, the parliament fhould frill have 

liberty to continue their deliberations : Could it be fuf

petl:ed, that any man, any prince, much lefs fuch a one, 
whofe word was, as yet, facred and inviolat-e, would, 
for [o [mall a motive, forfeit his honour~ and, with it, 

all future trufl: and confidence, by breaking a promife, 

fo public and fo folemn ? That even if the parliament 

fhould be deceived in repofing this confidence in him, they 
neither lofl: any thing, nor incurred any danger; fince it 

was evidently neceffary, for the fecurity of public peace, 

to fupply him with money, in order to fupprefs the Scot
tifh rebellion. That he had fo far fuited his firfi demands 

to their prejudices, that he only afked a fupply for a few , 

months, and was willing, after fo fhort a trufi from 
them, to fall again into dependance, and to trufi them 

for his farther fupport and fubfifl:ence. That if he now 

fcemed to ddire fomething farther, he alfo made them, 
in return, a confiderable offer, and was willing, for the 

future, to depend on them for a revenue, which was 

quite neceffary for public honour and fecurity. Tha-t 
the nature of the Englifh conftitution fuppofed a mutual 

confidence between king and parliament: And if they 
fhould refufe it on their part, efpecially with circum

frances of fuch outrage and indignity ; what could be 
expctl:ed but a total diffolution of government, and vio

lent faCtions, followed by the moft dangerous convulfions 
and inteftine diforders ? 

IN oppofition to thefe arguments, it was urged by the 
malcontent party, that the court had difcovcrcd, on their 

part, but few fyrnptoms of that mutual trufr and confi

dence, to which they now fo kindly invited the com-
mons. 
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lnons. That eleven years intcrmiffion of parlia1hents~ c n A P. 
Llll. 

the longe:fl: that was to be found in the Engliih annals, '--""',.-....,1 

was a fufficient indication of the jealoufy entertained 16 "' 0 ' 

againfr the people ; or rather of defigns formed for the 

fuppreffion of all their liberties and privileges. That the 

minifrers might well plentl ncccffity ; nor cou Id any thing, 
indeed, be a fi:ronger proof of fome invincible neceffity, 

than their embracing a mc:1fure, for \'i7 hich they had con: 

ceivcd fo violent aa av rfion, as the aifembling of an 

Engliih parliament. 'l'hat this neceffity, however, was 

purely minifieria1, not national : And if the fame grie-
vances, ecclcfiafi:ical and civil, under which this nation 

itfclf laboured, had pufhed the Scots to extremities; was 

it requifite, that the Englilh ihould forge their own 

chains, by impofing chains on their unhappy neighbours? 

That the ancient practice of parliament was to give grie-

vances the precedency of fupply; and that this order, fo 

carefully obferved by their anceftors, was founded on a 
jealoufy inherent in the confiitution, and was never in
terpreted as any peculiar diffidence of the prefcnt fovereigh. 
That a pracrice, which had been upheld, during times-
the mofr favourable to liberty, could not, in common 

prudertce, be departed from, where fuch undeniable rea-

fans for fufpicion had been afforded. That it was ridicu-

]rms to plead the advanced fe:1fon, and the urgent occafion 

for fupply; when it plainly appe:J.red, that, jn order to 

afford a pretence for this topic, and to fcduce the com-

mons, great political contrivance had been employed. 

That the writs for elections v.rcre iffucd early in the win-

ter; and if the meeting of parliament h3.d not purpofely 

been delayed, till fo near the commencement of military 
operations, there I ad been lcifure fufficient to have re-

dreffed all national gnevances, and to have proceeded 
afterwards to an examination of the king's occafion for 

VoL. VI. A a fupply. 
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c H A P: ftipply r. That the intention of [o grofs an artifice was 
LIH. 
~to engage the commons, under pretence of neceffity, to 

I64o. violate the regular order of parliament; and a precedent 

of that kind being once efiablilhed,. no enquiry into pub

lic meafures would afterwards be permitted. That fc:ucely 

any argument, more unfavourable, could be pleaded for 

fupply, than an ofFer to aboliili !hip-money; a taxation, 

the rnofi illegal and the m0fr dangerous, that had ever, 

in any reign,. been impofed upon the nation. And that, 

by bargaining for the remiffion of that duty, the com

mons v.rould, in a manner, ratify the authority, by which 

it had been levied; or, at lcafi-, give encouragement for 

advancing new pretenfions of a like nature, in hopes of 

rcfigning them on like advantageous conditions. 

THESE rcafons, jo1ned to fo many occafions of ill 

humour, feemed to fway with the greater number: But

to make the matter worfc, Sir Harry Vane, the fecrctary, 

told the commons, without :my authority from the king, 

that r1othing lefs than twelve fubfidies would be accepted 

as a compenfation for the abolition of fhip-money. This_ 

afrertion, proceeding from the i.ndifcretion,. if we arc not 

rather to call it the treachery,. of Vane, difpleafed the " 

houfe, by ihowing a fiifri1efs and rigidity in the king>

which, in a claim fo ill grounded, was deemed inexcu .. 

fable z. VIe are informed likewife, that fomc men, who 

were thought to underfiand the fi-ate of the nation, affirm

ed in the houfe, that the amount of twelve fubfidics wa: 

y The reafon prol.lably why the king (ummoned the parliarr.snt fo late, 

was, that he refolved to try, whether this houfe of commons would be more 

compliant than their predecel1ors, and gr:ant him fupply on any reafonab!e 

terrr.s. The urgency of the occaf.on, and the little time allowed for debate 

were motives and reafons, which Le reft!rveJ again!t the malcontents in the 

houfe. He would not tru!t tl~er..1 with a long feffion, till he hJd feen fome 

~etter prcofs of their compliance : A fentiment natural enough in his .litua• 

tion. :. Clarendon, vd. i. p. 1 38, 

4 a greater 
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a greater fum than could be found in all England. Such C H A P. 
LII!. 

were the happy ignorance and inexperience of thofe "--v--J 

times, with regard to taxes a ! 164o. 

THE king was in great doubt and 'perplexity. He 

faw, that his friends in the houfe were out-numbered by 

his enemies, and that the fame counfels were frill preva

lent, which had ever bred fuch oppofition and difl:urb

ance. Infread of hoping, that any fupp1y would be 
granted him, to carry on war againft the Scots, whom 

the majority of the houfe regarded as their beft friends 
and firm eft allies ; he expected every day, that they 

would prefent him an addrcfs for making peace with thofe 

rebels. And if the houfe met again, a vote, he was in

formed, would certainly pafs, to blaft his revenue of 

ihip-moncy ; and thereby renew all the oppofition, 

which, with fo much difficulty, he had furmounted, in 

levying that taxation. vVhere great evils lie on all fides, 

it is very difficult to follow the beft counfel; nor is it any 
wonder, that the king, whofc capacity was not equal to 

fituations of fuch extreme delic:1cy, fhould hafi:ily have 
formed and executed the rcfolution of diffolving this par- Diifolution~ 

liament: A meafure, however, of which he foon after 

repented, and which the fubfequent events, more 'th:m 

any convincing reafon, inclined every one to conclem.n. 

The lafr parliament, which had ended with fuch rigour 
and violence, had yet, at firfr, covered their intentions 

with greater appearance of moderation than this parlia-

ment had hitherto a!fumcd. 

AN abrupt and violent cliffolution n::.tura11y excites 

difcontents among the people, who ufually put entire 
confidence in their reprefentati\'cs, and c:xp~ct from them 

the redrefs of all grievances. As if there were not already 

fufficient grounds of complaint, the king perfevcrcd frill 

i,n thofe counfels, which, from experience, he might 

;l Clarendon, vol. i. p. 1 3 G. 

Aa:?- have 
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C H A P. have been fcnfible, were fo dangerous and unpopular" 

~ Bellafis and Sir John Hotham were fummoned before the 

J6fo, council ; and refufing to give any account of their con

duct in parliament, were committed to prifon. All the 

petitions ahd complaints, which had been fent to the 

committee of religion, were demanded from Crew, chair

man of that committee; and on his refufal to deliver 

them, he was fent to the Tower. The fi:udies and even 

the pockets of the earl of W arwic and lord Broke, before 

the expiration of privilege, were fearched, in expeCtation 

of finding trcafonable papers. Thefe acts of authority 

were interpreted, with fome appearance of reafon, to be 
invafions on the rights of national affemblies b. But the 

king, after the fir£!: provocation which he met with, ne .. 

ver rcfpecred fufficiently the privileges of parliament; and, 
by his example, he farther confirmed their refolution, 

when they fhould acquire power, to pay like clifrcgard to 

the prerogatives of the crown. 

THoucn the parliament was dilfolved, the convoca-

tion was frill allowed to fit; a praCtice, of which, fince 

the rcform~tion, there were but fe l>! inu.mces c, and 
which \vas for that reafon fuppofed by many to be irre
gular. Befides granting to the king a fupply from the 

fpir'tuality, and framing m:lny canons·, tl e co1:vocation, 

jedous of like innovations, with thofe which had taken 

pla e In Scotland, impoft·d aa o:.1th oa the clergy, and 

the graduate!> in the univerfitics, by \Vhich e\'ery one 

fv.wre to maintain the efl:1bL£hed government of the 
church by ar-·hhiiliops, biihop:>, deans, chapt n, &c d, 

' 'hefe fl:eps, in the prefent Jifcontentcd humour of the 

)lation, were ~~mmonly deemed illeg~l ; becaufc .not 

'L Rtdh. vd. iii. p. t167. 1Iay, p. 6z. 
4; There wasonein 1586. See Hifiory of Archbi/h .. pLaucl, p. So. The· 

authc.rity c-f ti.C COllVOCJtiOO Wa~ inJee.J~ in Olvll rerpt:.:1o, inJrpendcnt of the 

pa rliar;;ent, and there was no re«fun, which reguir.:d the on~: fo b! ddl01vc::d 

u "n he l!i!tolta:cn of \he ether. • Whitl~cs~, p. 13· 

7 r••tifit:d 
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catified by confent of l)arliament, in whom all authority C H A r. 
LIIJ. 

was fuppofed to be centcrcd. And nothing, befides, ~ 
could afford more fubjeB: of ridicule, than an oath, 1 64°• 

which contained an et ccetcra in the midfi of it. 

THE people, who generally abhorred the convocation Difcontents 

l. ld fi l in 'England • 
.as much as they revered the par tament, cou carce y 
be refirained from infulting and abufing this aifembly; 
and the king was obliged to give them guards, in order 

to protetl: theme-. An attack too was made during the 

night upon Laud, in his palace of Lambeth, by above 

500 perfons; and he found it neceffary to fortify himfelf 

for his defence r. A multitude, confifiing of two thou-

fand· feB:aries, entered St. PauPs, where the high com-

miffion then fat ; tore down the benches ; and cried out, 

'No bijhop, no high commijfion 2
• All thefe infianccs of dif-

content were prefages of fome great revolution; had the 

<-ourt po!leffed fu.fficient !kill to difcern the danger, or 

fufficicnt power tQ.; provide againfr it. 

· IN this difpofition of men'~ minds, it was in vain th~ 
. the king iffued a declaration, in order to convince his 

people of the neceffity, .which: he lay under, o_f diffolv~ng 

he Iafl: parliament ~. The chief topic, on which he in ... 

1ified, was, that the commons imitated the bad example 

of all their predecelfors of late years, in making continual 

encroachments on his authority, in cenfuri.i1g his whole 

adminiihation and conduCt, in difcuffing every cireum: 

:fiance of public government, and in their indirect bar

gaining and contraCting with their king for fupply;. as if 
nothing ought to be given him but what he thould pur-

hafc, either by quitting fomewhat of his royal preroga

tive, or by dimini!1 ing and ldfening his fianding revenue. 

Thefe praCtices, he faid, were contrary to the maxims 

e Wh.tlocke, p. l:i• 
t D.Jz_dale, p. 6 ~· 

f Dugdale, p. 61. . Clarendon, \'Ol. i. p. I 3• 
h ROJihworth; vol. iii. p. 1166. 

Aa3 
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c H A P. of their ancefiors; and thefe praCtices were totally incom-
LIII. "b} . h h . 1.....--v---1 pat1 e Wit moilarc y 1

• 

c 
t 

164o. THE king, difappointed of parliamentary fubfidies, 
was obliged to have recourfe to other expedients, in order 
to fupply his urgent nece:ffitics. The ecclefiaftical fub
:fidies ferved him in fome fread; and it feemed but jufr, 
that the clergy :lhould contribute to a war, which was, 
in a great meafure, of their own raifing k. He borrowed 
money from his minificrs and com·tiers ; and fo much 
was he beloved among them, that above 30o,ooo pounds 
wer~ fubfcribed in a few days : Though nothing furely 
could be more difagreeable to a prince, full of dignity, 
than to be a burthen on his friends, infiead of being a 
fupport to them. Some attempts were made towards 
forcing a loan from the citizens; but frill repelled by the 
fpirit of liberty, which was~now become unconquerable 1

• 

A loan of 40,000 pounds was extorted from the Spanilh 
merchants, who had bullion in the Tower, expofed to 
the attempts of the king. Coat and conduct-money for 
the foldiery was levied on t~e counties; an ancient prac .. 
tice rn, but fuppofed to be aboliihed by the petition of 
right. All the pepper was bought .from the Eafr-India 
company uron trufr, and fold, at great difcount, for 
1re.ady money ". A fcheme was propofed for coining two 
or three hundred thoufand pounds of bafe money 0

, Such 
were the extremities to which Charles was reduced. 
The freili difficulties, which, amidfr the prefent difirelfes, 
.were, every day, raifcd, with regard to the payment of 
!hip-money, obliged him to exert continual atl:s of autho .. 
rity, augmented extremely the difcontents of the people1 

:.1-nd encreafed his indigence and neccffities P .. 

i See note (Z J at the end of die volume. k May, P· 48, 
1 Rulb, vol. iii. p. 1181. m Idem, vol. i, p. 168. 
n May, p. 63. 0 Rufh. vol. iii, p. 12.16. May, p. 63. 

~ Rullf~ vol, iii, P· H?J, ~182, n8.t, ugg, uoo, uo3, 1204. 
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THE prefent expedients, however, enabled the king, C H A P. LIII. 
hough with great difficulty, to march his army, con- ...__.....---J 

filling of 1 9,ooo foot and 2000 horfe q. The earl of I64Q. 

Northumberland was appointed general: The earl of 

Strafford, who was called over from Ireland, lieutenant-
general: Lord Conway, general of the horfe. A fmall 

· fleet was thought fufficicnt to ferve the purpofes of this 

expedition. 
So great are the cffeCl:s of 2cal and u·nanim'ity, that 

the Scotch army, though fomewhat fuperior, were fooner 
ready than the king's; and they marched to the bordcr.s 

of England. To engage them to proceed, befldes their 
general knowledge of the fecrct difcontcnts of that king

dom, lord Saville had forged a letter, in the name of fix 
noblemen, the mofi confiderable of England, in which 

the Scots were invited to affifi their neighbours, in pro

curing~ r-ed·fefs of grievances r. Notwithftanding thefe 

warlike preparations and hoftile attempts, the cove·

nanters frill prefrrvcd the mofi pathetic and mvft {ub-mif-
five language; and entered England, as they faid, with zoth Aug. 

no other view, than to obta-in accefs to the king's pre-

fence, and hy their humble petition "ftt ·his royal fc€~. 
At Newburn upon Tyne, they were oppofed by a detach-

ment of 4,500 men under Conway, \Yho fecmed refolute 

to difpute with them the paffage of the river... The Scots 

firfi entreated them~ with great civility, not to frop them 

iA th£ir march to their gracious Wvereign; and then 

attacked them with gl'eat bravery, killed fevcral, and 
chafed the rcfr from tlieir ground. Such a panic feized ;!Sth Aug. 

Rout a.t · 

the whole Englifh army, that the forces :it Newcafile Ne,~burn. 

fled immediately to Durham; and not yet thinking them-

fclves fafe, they defer~9 that tovm, and retreated intQ 

Y prkiliire s, 

q Ruih, vol. iii. p. 1179• r Nal.fon> vol. ii. f• 4Zit 

I C!ar.~ndon, vol. i, r· 143· 
A a 4 THE 
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c H A P. THE Scots took poffcffion of Newcafi:le; and thouo-h 
LJJI. . . . . .n. b 
~ fufiic1ently elated With their vte-Lory, they preferved exact 

1G4o. difcipline, and perfevered in their rcfo1ution of paying 
for every thing, in order frill to maintain the appearance 
of an amicable correfpondence with England. 'rhey alfo 
difpatched meffengers to the king, \Vho -...vas arrived at 
York; and they took care, after the advantage, which 
they had obtained, to redouble their cxpreffions of loy
alty, duty, and fubmiilion to his perfon, and they even 
made apologi s, full of fo.:.:row and contrition, for their 
late vitl:ory r. 

Tre:1ty ::Jt 
kirpon. 

CHARLES \vas in a very difircfied condition. The 
nation was univerfaliy and highly difcontentcd. The 
army was difcouraged, and began like-v ife to be difcon
tented, both from the cont:2gion of general difgufl-, and 
as an excufe for their mi ochaviour, which they \Vcrc de
firous of rcprcfcnting rather as want af will than of 
courage to fight. The tre fury too was quite exhaufrcd, 
and every expedient for fupply had been tried to the ut
tcrmofi. No event had happened, but what might have 
been forcfeen as nee diary, at le aft, .as very probable ; 
yet fuch was the king's fituation, that no provifion could 
be made, nor was even a.1y refolution taken, againft fuch 
an exigency. 

IN order to prevent the advance of the Scots upon 
him, the king agreed to a treaty, and named fixteen 
Englifh noblemen, who met with eleven Scotch com
miilioncrs at Rippon. The earls of Hertford, Bedford, 
Saldbury, \Varwic!c, Ef!cx, Ho! land, Brifiol, and Berk
fhire, the lords Kimbolton, .1Vharton, Dunfmore, Paget, 
Broke, Saville, Paulet, and Howard of Efcric, were 
chofen by the king ; all of them popular men, and con
fequently fuppofed no-v:ife a\'erfe to the Scottifh inrafion, 
or unacceptable to that nation u. 

t Ru!h, vol, iii. p. IZ. 55• 
11 Clarendon) vol. i. f• 155• 
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AN acldrefs arrived from the city of London, petition- c H A P. 
. 1' h . h' h 11 LIIl. mg for a par tament; t e great pomt tow 1c a men's ~ 

projecrs at this time tended w. Twelve noblemen prc- JG4 • 

fcnted a petition to the fame purpofe x. But the king ' 

contented himfclf with fummoning a great council of the 

Fccrs at York; a meafure, which had formerly been 

taken in cafes of fudden emergency, but which, at pre-

fcnt, could ferve to little purpofe. Perhaps, the king, 

who dreaded, above all things, the houfe of commons, 

and '-'-..:ho expeCl:ed no fupply from them on any reafonable 

terms, thought, that, in hi::. prefent difireffes, lie might 

be enabled to levy fupplies hy the authority of the peers 

alone. But the employing, fo long, the plea of a necef-

fity, which appeared Jifiant and doubtful, rendered it 
impoffible for him to avail himfelf of a ncccffity, which 
was now at·lafr become real, urgent, and inevitable. 

BY Northumberland's ficknefs, the command of the 

army had devolved on Strafford. T'hat nobleman poffeffed 

more vigour of mind than the king or any of the council. 

He advifed Charles rather to put all to hazard, than fub

rnit to fuch unworthy terms as were likely to be impofed 
upon him. The lofs fufiained at Ncwburn, he faid, 

\vas inconfiderable; and though a panic had, · for the 
time, feized the army, that eVent was nothing firange 

among new levied troops ; and the Scots, being_ in the 

~1mc condition, would, no doubt, be liable, in their 

turn, to a like accident. His opinion, therefore, was, 

that the king iliould pu!h forward, and attack the Scots, 

and bring the affair to a quick decifion; and, if he wa~ 

ever fo unfuccefsful, nothing worfe could bcfal him, 

than what, from his inaCl:ivity, he would certainly be 
expof~d toY. To £how how eafy it would be to execute 

w Rulh. vol. iii. p. 1263. x Clarendon . vvl, i, p. 146. Rulh. 

vol. iii. p. 126:>, May~ p. 66, \Vmdck, p. J5l• f Nalfon, 

\oL ii, p. 5• 
this 
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c H A P. this project, he ordered an affault to be made on fome 
LIII. . 
~ qufrters of the Scots, and he 1samed an advantage over 

164o. them. No ceffation of arms had, as yet, been agreed w-, 
during the treaty at Rippon; yet great clamour prevailed~ 
on account of this aCt: of hoftility. And when it was 
known, that the officer, who conducted the attack, was 
a papift, a violent outcry was raifed againft the king, 
for employing that hated feet, in the murder of his pro. 
tefiant fubjects z. 

l T may be worthy of remark, that fcveral mutinies had 
arifen among the Englilh troops, \vhen marching to join 
the army; and fomc officers-had been murdered, merely 
on fufpicion of their being papifts a. The petiti?n of 
right had abolifhed all martial law ; and by an inconve, 
nience, which naturally attended the plan, as yet new 
and unformed, of regular and rigid liberty, it was foun4 
abfolutely impoffible for the generals to govern the army, 
by all the authority, which the king could legally confer 
upon them. The lawyers had declared, that martial 
law couJd not be exercifcd, except in the very prefence 
of an enemy; and becaufe it had been found neceffary tQ 

execute a mutineer, the generals thought it advifeable, 
for their fafety, to apply for a pardon from the crown. 
This weaknefs, however, was carefully concealed from 
the army; and lord. Conway faid, that, if any lawyer 
wa3 fo imprudent as to difcover the fecret to th~ foldiers, 
it would be neceifary infiantly to refute him, and to hang 
the lawyer himfelf, by fentence of a court-martial o, 

AN army ne.w levied, undifciplined, frightened, fedi. 
tious, ill-paid, and governecl by no proper authority, 
was \'ery unfit for withftanding a victorious and high
fpirited enemy, and retaining in fubjetl:ion a ?ifcontented 
and zealous nation. 

z Clareodon, vol. i, P• J 59• 
:191, &c. May, p. 64, 

a Rufh. vol iii. p. It90, II91, 
11 Rulh, vol. iii. p. I 199· 
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CHARLEs, in defpair of being able to fi:em the torrent, c H A P~ 

at lafr refolved to yield to it: And as he forefaw, that LI~ 
the great council of th.e peers would advife him to call a 164o. 

· ld h · h' fi fi fi h h h d 24th Sept. parltament, he to t em, m IS r peec , t at e ha GreatcouA• 

already taken this refolution. He informed them like- cil of the 
· peers. 

wife, that the queen, in a letter, which ihe had writ to 

him, had very earnefily recommended that meafure. 
This good prince, who was extremely attached to his 

confort, and who paffionately wifued to render her popu-
lar in the nation, forgot not, amidfi all his difirefs, the 
intcreft of his domefiic tendernefs c. 

IN order to fubfifi both armies (for the king was 
oblige<.l, in order to fave the northern c'ounties, to pay 
his enemies) Charles wrote to the city, defiring a loan 

of 20o,ooo pounds. And the peers at York, whofe au
thority was now much greater than that of their fovereign, 

joined in the fame requefi d, So low was this prince 

already fallen, in the eyes of his own fubjeB:s ! 
As many difficulties occurred in the negociation with 

the Scots, it was propofed to transfer the treaty from 

Rippon to London: A propofal willingly embraced by 
that nation, who were now fure of treating with advan

tage, in a place, where the king, they forefaw, would 

be, in a mam;er, a prifoner, in the midfi of his impla

'able enemies, and their determined friends e. 

c Cl:mndon, vol. i. p. I 54• 

t Ruili, vol, iii, p. U79• 

Ru!h. vol. iii. p. a-S• 

e Ibid. p. 1305, 
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CH A P. LIV. 

Meeting of the long parlianzcnt-S!rafford and 

Laud impeached-Finch and Windbank fly
Great authority of the commons--The bijhops 

attacked--Cfonnage and poundage--Triennial 

Jill--Strafford's trial--Bill of attainder

Execution of Strafford- High-commiJ/ion and 

fiar-chamber abolijhed--!Gng' s journey to Sc~t

land~ 

c H A P. ,...,.., H·~ · caufcs of difgufr, which, for above thirty 
~ 0~'; ·yea s, had every day been multiplying in England, 

.164o. ~~re now c.ome to fu1l maturity, and threatened the king
dom with fome great revolution or convulfion. The uncer
tain ·~uid~ndcfined .limits of prerogative and privilege had 
been eagerly difputed during that whole period; and in 
every controvcrfy between prince and people, the quefiion, 
however doubtful, had always been decided, by each 
party, in favour of its own pretcn:fions. Too lightly 
moved by the appearance of neceffity, the king had even 
affumed powers incompatible with the principles of 
limited government, and had rendered it impoffi.blc for 
his mo!l: zealous partizans entirely to juftify his conduCt, 
except by topics fo odious, that they were more fitted, iu 
the prefent difpofition of men's minds, to inflame, than 
appeafe, the general difcontent. Thofe great fupports of 
public authority, law and religion, had likewife, by the 
unbounded compliance of judges and prelates, loft much 
of their influence over the people; or rather, had in a 
great mcafure t;one over to the fide of faetion, and autho-

rized 
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· ized the fpirit of oppofition and rebellion. The nobi- c H A P. 
· LIV. 

Iity, likewife, whom the kmg had no means of retaining~ 

by offices and preferments fuitable to their rank, had 1~4o • 

.been feized with the general difcontent, and unwarily 

threw themfelves into the fcale, which already began too 
much to preponderate. Senfible of fome encroachments1 

which had been made by royal authority, men entertained 
no jealoufy of the commons, whofe enterprizes, for the 

acquifition of power, had ever been covered with the ap-
pearance of public good, and had hitherto gone no farther 
than fome difappointed efforts and endeavours. The pro-
grefs' of the Scottiili malcontents reduced the crown to 

an entire dependence for fupply: Their union with the 

popular party in England brought great acceffion of au-

thority to the latter: The near profpetl: of fuccefs roufed 

all latent murmurs and pretenfions, which had hitherto 

been held in fuch violent confrraint: And the torrent of 
general inclination and opinion ran fo ftrongly againfi: the 

court, that the king was in no fituation to refufe any 
reafonable demands of the popubr leaders, either for de.:. 
fining or limiting the powers of his prerogative. Even 

many exorbitant claims, in the prefent fituation, would 

probably be made, and mufi: nece!farily be complied 
with. 

THE .triumph of the malcontents over the church was 
not yet fo immediate or certain. 'I'hough the political 

and religious puritans mutually 1ent affifrance to each 

other, there were many who joined the former, and yet 

declined all conncxion with the latter. rrhe hierarchy 

had been cfrablilhed in England ever fince the reforma

tion: The Romiili church, in all ages, had carefully 
maintained that form of ecclefiafi' cal government: The 

ancient fathers too bore tefiimony to epifcopal jurifdic

tion : And though parity may feem at firfi to have had 

place among chriHi;:u1 pa!lors, the period, dudng which. 
it 
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C H A P. it prevailed, was fo lhort~ that few undifputed traces of 
LIV. 

"--v--J it remained in hiftory. The bifhops and their more zea-
1640· lous partizans inferred thence the divine indcfeizable 

right of prelacy : Others regarded that inftitution as 
venerable and ufeful : And, if the love of novelty led 
fome to adopt the new rites and difcipline of the puritans, 
the reverence to antiquity retained many in their attach
ment to the liturgy and government of the church. It 
behaved, therefore, the zealous innovators in parliament 
.to proceed with fome caution and referve. By promoting 
all meafures, which reduced the powers of the crown, 
they hoped to difarm the king, whom they jufrly regard
ed, from principle, inclination, and policy, to be the 
determined patron of the hierarchy. By declaiming 
again{l: the fuppofed encroachments and tyranny of the 
prelates, they endea:·oured to carry the nation, from a 
hatred of their perfons, to an oppofition againfl: their 
office and charaCl:er. And when men were inlifl:ed in 

party, it would not be difficult, they thought, to lead 
them by degrees into many meafures, for which they 
formerly entertained the greateft averfion. Though the 
new fechries compofcd not, at firft, the majority of the 
nation, they were inflamed, as is ufual among innova
tors, with extreme zeal for their opinions. Their unfur
mountable paffion, difguifcd to thcmfclves, as well as to 
others, under the appearance of hol r fervours, was well 
qualified to make profclytes, and to feizc the minds of 
the ignorant multitude. And one furious enthufiaH was 
able, by his aB:ive induihy, to furmount the indolent 
efforts of many fober and reafonable antagoni:!ts. 
· WHEN the nation, therefore, was fo generally difcon
tented, and little fufpicion was entertained of any dcfign 
to fubvert the church and monarchy; no wonder, that 
almoif all eletl:ions ran in favour of thofe, who, by their 
high pretenfions to piety and patriotifm, had encouraged 

th:: 
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the national prejudices. It is an ufual compliment to C H A P. 

regard the king's inclination in the choice of a fpeaker; ~ 
and Charles had itltended to advance Gardiner, recorder 164-o. 

of London, to that important truft: But fo little intereft 
did the crown, at that time, poffefs in the nation, that 
Gardiner was difappoiilted of his eleCtion, not only in 
London, but in every other place where it was attempted: 
And the king was obliged to m:1ke the choice of fpeaker 
fall on Lenthal, a lawyer of fome char~eter, but not fuf
ficiently qualified for fo high and difficult an officer. 

'I' HE eager expeCtations of men with regard to a par- Meeting of 

1. .r d .r • • l . .n. d d . the long 1ament, 1ummone at 10 cnt1<:a a JUn~..:.ture, an unng parliamen~,. 
fuch general difcon tents; a parliament, which, from the Nov. 3· 

fituation of public afFairs, could not he abruptly diffolved, 
and which w:1s to execute every thing left unfiniilied by 
former parliaments; thcfe views, fo important and inte-
refting, engaged the attendance of all the members; and 
the houfc of commons was never obferved to be, from 
the beginning, fo numerous and frequent. Without any 
interval, therefore, they entered upon bufinefs, and by 
unanimous confent they immediately !truck a blow, which 
"may, i.rr a manner, be regarded as decifive. 

T'HE earl of Strafford was confidered as chief minifler, 
hoth on account of the credit which he poffeffcd with his 
mafter, and of his own great and uncommon vigour and 
capacity. By a concurrence of accidents-, this man la
boured under the fevere hatred of all the three nations, 
which compo!ed the Briti!h monarchy. The Scots, 
whofe authority now ran extremely high, looked on him 
as the capital enemy of their country, and one whofe 
counfds and influence they had mo:ft reafon to apprehend. 
He had engaged the parliament of Ireland to advance 
large fubfidies, in order to fupport a war againft them: 
He had levied an army of 9000 men, with which he had 

menaced 
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c H A P. menaced all their we:fi:crn coa:fi:: He had obliged the 

~Scots, who lived under his government, to renounce the 

1E4o. covenant, their national idol : He had in Ireland prO
claimed the Scottiih covenanters rebels and tra:tors, even 

before the king had iffued any fuch declar~tion againfl: 

them in England : And he had ever diffuaded his mafier 
againfi: the late treaty and fufpenfton of arms, which he 
regarded as dangerous and diihonourab1e. So avowed and 
violent were the Scots in their rcfcntment of all thefe 
meafurcs, that they had refufed to fend commi11ioners to 
treat at York, as was at firft propofed ; becaufe, they 

faid, the lieutenant of Ireland, their capital enemy, be
ing general of the king's forces, had there the chief com
mand and authority. 

STRAFFORD, fir.ft as deputy, then as lord lieutenant, 
h:ad .governed Ireland during eight years with great vigi• 
lance, atl:ivity, and prudence, but with very little popu

larity. In a nation fo averfe to the Engliih government 
and religion, thefe very virtues were fufficient to draw on 

him the public hatred. The manners too and character 
of this great man, though to all full of courtcfy, and to 

his friends· full of affcB:ion, were, at bottom, haughty~ 

rigid, and fevere. His authority and influence, during 

the time of his government, had been unlimited; but no 
fooner did adverfi.ty feiz.e him, than the conce~lcd averfion 

of the nation blazed up at once, aEd the Irifh parlia· 

ment ufed every expedient to aggravate the char6c a~ainft 
him. 

THE univerfal difcontent, which rrevaiied in Englznd. 

againft the court, was all pointed tov:ards the earl of 

Strafford ; though without any particular rcafon, but 
becaufe he was the minifi:er of Hate, ''' 1om the king moft 
favoured and mofi: trufred. His extraction was honour· 

able, his paternal fortune confiJerable : Yet envy attended 

h:s Cudden and great elevation. And '1is h>rmer afio-
d~tc• 
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iates in popular counfels, finding that he otved his ad ... c H A P. 

vancement to the defertion ot their caufe, reprefented him~ 
as the great apofi:ate of the commonwealth, whom it 164o. 

behaved them to facrifice, as a vittim. to public jufi:ice. 

STRAFFORD, fenfible of the load of popular prejudices 

under which he laboured, would gladly have declined 

attendance in parliament; and he begged the king's per

million to withdraw himfelf to his government of Ire
land, or at leafi: to remain at the head of the army in 
Yorkfhire; where many opportunities, he hoped, would 

offer, by reafon of his difiancc, to elude the attacks of 

his enemies. But Charles, who had entire confidence in 
the earl's capacity, thought, th<lt his counfels would be 

extremely ufeful during the critical feffion which ap• 

proachcd. And when Straftord fl:ill infifred on the danger 

of his appearing amidfl: fo many enraged enemies, the 
king, little apprehenfivc that his own au~hority was fo 
fuddenly to expire, promifed him proteCl:ion, and affured 

him, that not a hair of his head iliould be touched by the 

parliament g. 

No fooner was Strafford's arrival knovm, than a con- uth Nov. 

certed attack was made upon pim in the houfe of com-

mons. Pym, in a long, fl:udied difcourfe~ divided into 

many heads after his manner, enumerated all the grie-

vances, under which the nation laboured ; and, from a 
complication of fuch opprcffions, inferred, that a delibe-

rate plan had been formed of changing entirely the· frame 

of government, and fubverting the ancient laws and 

liberties of the kingdom h. Could any thing, he faid; ~trafl'otd ~ 
encreafc our inJignation againfi fo enDrmous and criminal 1mpe:~ctH"-· 

a projeCt, it would be to find, that, during the reign of I 

the befi of princes, the confl:itution had ,been end::mgered 

by the worfr of mini:P.-crs, and that the virtues of the king 

had been feduced by wicked and pcrnicions counfel. \Ve 

g Whitlockc1 p 36. h Id, ibid. 

Vot. VI. B b 
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c H A P. mufl: enquire, added he, from what fountain thefe waters 
LlV. 

'--'v--' of bitternefs flow; and though doubtlefs many evil coun.-
x64o. fcllors will be found to have contributed their endeavours, 

ye.t is there one who challenges the infamous pre-emi

nence, and who, by his courage, enterprize, and capa

city, is intitled to the firfl: place among thefe betrayers of 
their country. HE is the earl of Btrafford, lieutenant of 
Ireland, and prefident of the council of York, who, in 

both places, and in all other provinces, where he has 
been entrufl:ed with authority, has raifed ample monu .. 

ments of tyranny, and will appear, from a furveY of his 

aCl:ions, to be the chief prom?ter of every arbitrary 
counfel. Some infiances of imperious expreffions, as 
well as aB:ions, were given by Pym ; who afterwards 

entered into a mere perfonal attack of that minifl:er, and 
endeavoured to expofe his whole character and manners. 
The auftere genius of Strafford, occupied in the purfuits 

· of ambition, had not rendered his breafr altogether inac

ceffible to the tender paffions, or fecured him from the 

dominion of the fair; and in that fullen age, when the 

·irregularities of pleafure were more reproachful than the 

mofl: odious crimes, thefe weakneffes were th_ought wor

thy of being mentioned, together with his treafons, before 

fo great an affembly. And upon the whole,. the orator 
concluded, that it belonged to the houfe to provide a re

med y proportionable to the difeafe, and to prevent th~ 
farther mifchiefs jufl:ly to be apprehended from the influ
ence, which this man had acquired over the mcafures 

and caun!els of their fovereign i, 

SIR John Clotworthy an Iriih gentleman, Sir John 

Hotham of Yorkfuire, and many others, entered into the 
fame topics : And after feveral hours fpent in bitter in

veCtive, when the doors were locked, in order to prevent 

all dircovery of their purpofe; it was moved, in confe-

I Clarendon, vol. i, p. 11~• 
quence 
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'}uence of the refolution fecretly taken, that Strafford C H A P. 

1hould immediately be impeached of h igh trcafon. This ~:_, 
motion was received with univerfal approbation; nor was J€.to• 

there, in all the debate, one pe. ion who offered to frop 

the torrent by any tefrimony in favour of the earl's con-

duct. Lord Falkland alone, though known to be his 

enemy, moJefrly defired the houfe to confider, whether 

it would not better fuit the gravity of their prcc.ecJings, 

firfr to di~efr, by a committee, many of thofe particula: s, 

which had been mentioned, before they fent up an 2CC't.l'" 

fation againfr him. It was ingenuoufly anfwcred by Pym, 
that fuch a delay might probably blafr all their hopes, 

and put it out of their power to proce(d any farth c r in 

the profecution: That when Straflord fhould earn, that 

fo many of his cnormitie[J were difcovered, his confci .nee 

would dictate his condemnation; and fo grea~ w as i,is 

power and credit~ h~ would immediatcly procure th dif ... 

folution of the parliament, or attempt 1nme other de fpc-: 
rate meafure for his own prefervation : That the corn :ons 

were only accufers, not judges; and it was the province 

of the peers to dctcrmii)c, whether fuch a complication 

of enormous crimes, in one perfon, did not an.ount to 

the highefi: crime known by the law k. Without fa ther 

debate, th impeachment was voted: Pym was chofen to 

carry it up to the lords : l\1o£l- of the houfe accompanied 

him on fo agreeable an errand: 1 nJ Strafford, wno had 

jufi: entered the houfc of peers, and who little expeCted fo 

fpeedy a profecutiOn, was immediately, upon this gcrieral 

charge, ordered into cufrody, with feveral fymptomt of 

violent prejudice in his Judges, as \vell as in his profe-

cutors. 

I 

IN the enquiry concerning grievances and in the cen- Laud im. 

furc of pail: meafures, Laud could not" long cfcape the ~eJ;.he\i. 
feverc fcrutiny of the commons; who were led too, in 

k Cl.m:ndon, vel. i. p. 17 t• 

B b 2 theix 
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c H A P. their accufation of that prelate, as well by their prejudice!1 
LIV. . . . 

\.....--v--' agamft his whole order, as by the extreme anttpathy, 
164o. which his intemperate zeal had drawn upon him. After 

a deliberation, which fcarcely la.fl:ed half an hour, an im
peachment of high treafon was refolved on againfi this 
fubjeet, the firft, both in rank and in favour,. throughout 
the kingdom. Though this incident~ confiJering the 
example of Strafford's impeachment and the prefent dif

pofition of the nation and parliament, needed be no. fur
prize to him ; yet was he betrayed into fome paffion, 
when the accufation was prefented. 'ibe commons them-

filves, be faid, though his accafcrs, did not believe h!in guilty 
of the crimes with which they charged biJn: An indifcretion, 

which, next day, upon more mature deliberation,. he de. 
1ired leave to retract; but fo little favourable wer~ the 

peers, thlt they rcfufed him this advantage or indulgence. 

Laud was immediately, upon this general charge, feque
fiered from p2-rliamcnt, and committed to cufl:ody 1• 

'rHE capital article, inf..fl:ed on againft thcfe two great 
men, was the defign which the commons fuppofed to 

have been formed of fubverting the laws and confi-itutiott 
· of England,. and introducing arbitrary and unlimited au
' thority into th~ kin3dom. Of all the king's minifters, 
t~ one was fo obnoxious in this refpecr as the lord keeper,. 

' Finch. He it was, who, being fiJeakcr in the king's 
third parliament, haJ left the chair, and refufed to put 
the que:fiiG.n, when ordered by the houfe. The extraju· 
dicial opinion of the j udgcs in the cafe of iliip-money 

had been procured by his intrigues, perfuafions, and even· 
menaces. In all unpopular and illegal meafures, he wa~ 
ever mofr active; and he was even believed to have de· 
clared publicly, that, while he \-VaS keeper, an oroer of 

the council fhould always with him be equivalent to a 
law. To appeafe the rifi.ng difpleafure of t.1e commons" 

1 Clarendon, vol. i. p. 177. Whitlocke, p. 38.. Rufl1worth, vol. iii. 
p. 136~. 

he 
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he defired to be heard at their bar. He profhated himfelf C H A P. 
LIV. 

with all humility before them; but this fubmiffion avail-~ 
ed him nothing. An impeachment was refolved on ; and J64o. 

in order to efcape their fury, he thought pcoper fecretly L?rd ke~per 
. hd d . . H 11 d A h Flnch fiieli. to Wlt. raw, an to ret1re m to o . an • s e was not 

efl:eemed equal to Strafford., or even to Laud, either in 
capacity or in fidelity to his mafl:er; it was gener01lly be
lieved, that his efcape had been conuived at by the popu

lar leaders m. His impeachment, however, in his abfence, 

was carried up to the houfe of peers. 

SrR Francis Windebank, the fecretary, was a creature 
of Laud's; and that was fufficient reafon for his being 

extremely obnoxious to the commons.. He was fecretly 

fnfpe&ed too of the crime of popery; and it was known, 
that, from compla.ifance to the qlleen, and indeed in 
.compliance with the king's maxims of government, he 

had granted many indulgences to catholics, and had 
figned warrants for the pardon of priefi:s, and thejr deli

very from confinement. Grimfi:one, a popular member, 

called hir:-1, in the houfe, the very pander and broker to 
the whore of Babylon n. Finding that the fcrutiny of Se:retary 

h 
. . d h" d b . Wwdebani~ 

t e commons was pomtmg towar s 1m, an. emg fen- fiies. 

fible that England was no longer a place of fafety for 

men of his character, he fuddenly made 4i$ efcape into 

France 0
• 

THus, iij a few weeks, this hot+fe of commons, not 

oppofecl or rather feco~ded by the peers, had produced 
fuch a revolution in the government, that the two mo:fl: 

Powerful and mofi: favoured mini{J:ers of the kino- were 
' 0 

thrown into the Tower, ~nd daily expeCted to be trieq 
for their life: Two other Tljl.inifi:ers had, by flight alone, 
faved themfelves (rom a like fate: All the king's ft:rvan~ 

m Clarendon, vol, i. p. 177. Whitlocke, p. 38, Rulhworth, vol. i. 
p. IZg, 136. n Rufhwcr~h, vol. v. p. u;.. o Cl~ren:lon, 

1 

vol. i. p. 11~· Whitlac~e, p. 37· 
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c · H A P • faw evidently, that no proteerion could be given them by 
LIV. h. fl. . A . "l"d"O.." n.d· \...--,,._ t c1r maner: new JUflli lCuon was erectr m the na-

164-o. tion; and before that tribunal all thofe trembled, who 

had before exulted mofi in their credit and authority. 

vVHAT rendered the power of the commons more for

midable, was, the extreme prudence with which it was 

conduCted. Not contented with the authority, which 

they had acq ui::ed by attacking thefe great mini!ters, they 
were rcfolvccl to render the mofi confiderable bodies of the 

Gn'!at au nation obnoxious to them. Though the idol of the 
tn < r•• \' of 
th<> ccm- people, they determined to fo:-tify thcmfclves ]ikewife 

with terrors, and to overawe thofc w·lto might frill be 

inclined to fupport the falling rums of monarchy. 

DuRING .he late military operations, fcveral powers 

had been exerted by the lieutenants and deputy-lieutenants 

of cou;.tics: And thefc powers, though necdfary for the 

defence of the nation, and even warranted by all former 

precedent, yet not be~ng auf;.orized by fratute, were now 

voted to be illegal ; <:nd the perfons who had affumed 

them, declared delinquents. This term was newly come 

L1to vo6ue, :md exprefied a degree ar1d fp~cics oi guilt 
no t exacHy known nor afccrtaincd. In confequence of 
that determination, many of the nobility :1no prime gen

try of . l.1;3 n~tior., while oniy cxcrtin~, as they jdl:ly 
tnnught, the k:;:!l powers of magifiracy, unexpctl:edly 
found themfelv_s involved in the crime of delinquency . 

. Anrl the commons rc<..ped this multiplied advantage by 
their vcte : Th~y difam;ed the cro'sn ; they efiablii'hed 

the maxims of rigid 'law and liberty; and they fprcad the 

terror of their own authori~y P. 

THE writs for {hip-money had been directed to the 

fheriffs, who v:ere required, ar.d even obliged under ft
vcrc penalties, to 2.ffcfs the fums upon individuals, a11d 

- to levy them by their authority : Yet were all the .!heriffs, 

P Clarendon) vol. i. p. 176. 
and 
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tmd all thofe who had been employed in that illegal fer- c H A P. 
. d b . r. b cl J' • LIV, 

v1ce, vote , y a very ngorous 1entence, to e c m- '-'--.J 
quents. The king, by the maxims of law, could do no tE-to• 

wrong : His minifrers and fervants, of whatever degree, 

in cafe of any violation of the confritution, were alone 

.culpable q. 

ALL the farmers and officers of the cufroms, who had 

been employed, during fo many years, in levying ton

nage and poundage and the new impofitions, were like

wife declared criminal, and were afterwards glad to com

pound for a pardon by paying a fin'e of 1 so,ooo pounds. 

EvERY difcretionary or arbitrary fentence of the fiar

chamber and high commiffion; courts, which, from 

their very conil:itution, were arbitrary, underwent a 
fevere fcrutiny : And all thofe, who had concurred in 
fuch fentences, were voted to be liable to the penalties of 

law r. No minifrer of the king, no member of the 

council, but what found himfelf expofed by this determi-

nation. 
'T'HE judges, who had given their vote againfr Hamb-

den in the trial of !hip-money, were accufed before the 

peers, and obliged to find furety for their appearance. 

Berkeley, a judge of the King's Bench, was feized by 
qrde.r of the houfe, even when fitting in his tribunal; and 

?11 JJ?.en faw with afroni!hment the irrefifi:ible authority 

of their j urifdiCl:ion s. 

THE fanB:ion of the lords an~ c01;nmons, as well as 

that of the king, was declared neceffary for the confirm

:ttioll pf ecclefiafi:ical canons t. And this j ud gm en t, it 
rnufr be confeffed, however rcafonable, at leaft ufeful, it 
would have been' difficult to jufl:_ify by any precedent u • 

. But 

q Clarendon, vol. i. p. 176. r "L id. P• 177· 
s Whitlocke, p. 39• t Nalfon, vol. i. p. 67S . 
u An a a of parliament, :; 5 Hen. VIII. cap. ) 9 . allowed the ':O!'VGWtlol\ 

,.,.ith the kinz·~ coofent to ~ake canons. By the famous ati of l.!':lm!blon to 

B b 4 th 
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c H A P. But the prefent was no time for quefiion or difpute, 
~~ That decifion, which abolifued all legi!lative power ex ... 

Jt~o. cept that of parliament, was requifite for 'ompleting the 
new plan of liberty, and rendering it quite uniform and 
fyfrematical. Almofr all the bench of bilhops, and the 
rnofr confiderablc of the inferior clergy, who had voted 
in the late convocatio~1, found themfelves expofed, by 
thefe new princip}es, to the imputation of delinquency "• 

THE mofi unpopular of all Charles's meafures, the 
rnofr impolitic, the mofr opprefiive, and even, excepting 
ihip-money, the mofr illegal, was the revival of mono 
polics, fo folemnJy abo1iihed, after reiterated endeavours, 
by a recent aB: of parliament. Senfible of this unhappy 
mcafure, the king had, of hitr.feJf, recalled, during the 
time of his firft expedition againfr Scotland, tnany of thefe 
deftruB:ive paten~s; and the refr were now annulled by 
authority of parliament, and every one who was concern
ed in them, declared delinquents. The commons carried 
[o far their detefration of this odious meafure, that they 
affumed a power which had formerly been feldom prac
tifed ", and they expelled all their members who were 
monopolifi:s or projectors: An artifice, by which, befides 
encreafing their own privileges, they weakened ftill far
ther the very fmall party, whi~h the king fecretly retaiJ'le~ 
in the . houfe, 1\.tlildmay, 4 notorious monopolifr, yet 
having affociated himfelf with the ruling party, was· ftil} 
f!llowed to keep h!s feat, lp all quefl:ions indeed of elec~ 

th:;t prince, ~he clergy bound themfei ves to enatl: no canons without the king's 
confcnt. 'I he parliam~nt was never mentioned nor thought of. Such pre
~enfions ~s the ~ommons advanced at prefe~t, would, in any fo1·mer age, have 
peen deemed llrange ufurpations. 

w Clarendon, vol. i. p. 206, Wbitlccke, p. 37• Ru1D. vol. v. p. 1.35
1 

3S9· Na~fon, vol. i. p. 8c7. , 

x Lord Cl arcndcn fays it was entirely new; but there are inilances of it in 

the rtign of Elizabeth, P'.Ewes, r~ 29~. 357· There are alfo inll:ances in 
fhe r~i~n of J ar~m~ 
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tions, no :G:eddy rule of decifion was obferved ; and no. c H A P. 

thing farther was regarded than the affeCl:io~s and attach-~ 
ment of the parties r. Men's paffions were too much l649· 

~eated to be ihocked with any inftance of injufiice, which 

ferved ends fo pop~lar as thofe which were purfued by 

this houfe of commons. 

1,HE whole fovereign power being thus in a manner 

transferred to the commons, and the goverUllle.nt, with. 

out any feeming violence or diforder, being changed, in 

a moment, from a monarchy almofi: abfolute, to a pure 

democracy; the popular leaders fecmed willing for fom~ 

time to fufpe11d their aCtive vigour, and to confolidate 

t~eir authority, ere they proceeded to any violent exercife 

of it. Every day produced fome new harangue on paft 

grievances. ~he detefi:ation of former ufurpations, wa~ 

farther enlivened: The jealoufy of liberty .rou~ed : And 

~grccably to the true fpirit of free government, no Iefs 

indignation was excited, by the view of a violated con

ftitution, thfln by the ravages of the mpft epormous 

tyranny. 

THIS wa:; the time, when genius and capacity of all 

kinds, freed from the refi:raint of authority, and nouriili

ed by unbounded hopes and projeCl:s, began to exert: 

themfelves, and be diftinguiihed by the public. Then 

was celebrated the fagacity of Pym, more fitted for ufe 

than ornament ; mfltured, not chilled, by his advanced 

age and long experience : Then was difplayed the mighty 

p.mbition of Hambden, taught difguife, not moderation~ 

from former confrraint; f~tpported by courage, conduCl:ed 

py prudence, empelli!hed by modefty; but whether foundecl 

in a love of power or zeal for liberty, is frill, from his 

untimely end, left doubtful and uncertain: Then too 

were known the dark, ardent, and dangerous charaCter 

r Clarendon, yol, i. P• 176. 

of 
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c H A P. of St. John; the impetuous fpirit of Hollis, violent and 
LIV. r. cl . . h' . . d . 

\.i.--v--1 1mcere, opefol an entire m 1s enmities an m his friend-
I6-io. fuips; the enthufiaftic genius of young Vane, extrava

gant in the ends which he purfued, fa.gacious and profound 

in the means which he employed ; incited by the appear .. 

4nces of religion, negligent of th~ duties of morality. 

So little' apology would be received for pafl: meafures, 
fo contagious the general fpirit of difconrent, that even 

men of the mofr moderate tempers, and the mofr attached 

to the church and monarchy, exerted themfelves with the 
utmofr vigour in the redrefs of grievances, and in profe
cuting the authors of them. The lively and animated 

Digby difplayed his eloquence on this occafion, the firm. 

and undaunted Capel, the modefr and candid Palmer. 

In this lift too of patriot royalifts are found the virtuous 
names of Hyde and Falkland. Though in their ultimate 

views and intentions, thefe men differed widely from the 

former; in their prefent actions and difcourfes, an entire 
concurrence and unanimity was obferved. 

. BY the daily harangues and invectives againfr illegal 

ufurpations, not only the houfe of commons inflamed 

themfelves with the highefr animofity againfi the court: 

The nat~on caught new fire from the popular leaders, 

;tnd fczmed now to have made the firft difcovery o£ the 

many diforders in the government. vVhile the law, in 

many infiances, f~emed to be violated, they went no far

ther than fome fecret and calm murmurs; but mounted 

up into rag~ and fury, as foon as the confi:itution was 
thou6ht to be refrored to its former integrity and vigour, 

The capital efpecially, being the feat of parliament, was 
highly an.imate.d with the . fpirit af mutiny and difaffec

tion. Tu!nult) were daily r aifed ; fedhious affemblies 
encourc:gccl ; and every ~1,m, neglectirig his o\,·n bufinefs, 

was wholly inttn~ on th~ dc:fencc of libertY, and religion. 
8 By 
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By !honger contagion, the popular affeB:ions were corn- C H A P. 

municated from breafr to breaft, in this place of general ~ 
rendezvous and fociety. Jfi4o. 

THE harangues of members, now fidl: publifued and 

difperfed, kept alive the difcontents againfl: the king's ad

minifl:ration. The pulpits, delivered over to puritanical 
preachers and leCturers, whom the commons arbitrarily 

fettlcd in all the confiderable churches, refounded with 

faction and fanaticifm. V cngeance was fully taken for 

that long filence and confl:raint, in which, by the autho

rity of Laud and the high commiffion, thefe preachers had 
been retained. The prefs, freed from all fear or referve, 

fwarmed with produCl:ions, dangerous by their feditious 

zeal and calumny, more than by any art or eloquence of 

compofition. Noife and fury, cant and hypocrify, 

formed the fole rhetoric, which, during this tumult of 

various prejudices and paffions, could be heard or attend

ed to. 

THE fevere fentence, which had been executed againfl: 

Prynne, Baftwic, and Burton, now futfered a revifal 

from parliament. Thefe libellers, far from being tamed 

by the rigorous puniihments, which they had undergone, 

fhowcd frill a difpoiltion of repeating their offence; and 
the. minifl:ers were afraid, left new fatires fuould iffue 

from their prifons, and fl:ill farther inflame the prevailing 
difcontcnts. By an order, therefore, of council, they 

had been carried to remote prifons; Baftwic to Scilly, 

Prynne to Jerfey, Burton to Guernfey; all accefs to them 

was denied ; and the ufe of books, and of pen, ink, and 

paper, w3:s refufcd them. The fentcnce for thefe addi

tional puni!hments was immediate} y reverfed, in an arbi

trary manner, by the commons : Even the firfl: fentence, 

llpon examination, was declared illegal; and the judges, 

who paffed it, were ordered to make reparation to the 
fuffercrs. 
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c H A P. fufFerers z. When the prifoners landed in England, they 
~ were received and entertained with the highefi: demonfi:ra-

z6Jio. tions of affection, were attended by a mighty confluence 
of company, their charges were borne with great magni-
1icence, and liberal prefents befrowed on them. On their 
approach to any town~ all the inhabitants crowded to 
receive them, and welcomed their reception with 1houts 
and acclamations. Their train· frill encreafed, as they 
crew near to London. Several miles from the city, the 
zealots of their party met them in great multitudes, and 
attended their triumphant entrance: Boughs were carried 
in this tumultuous proceffion; the roads were fl:rewed 
with flowers; and amidfr the highefr exultations of joy, 
were intermingled ]oud and virulent invetl:ives againft the 
prelates, who had fo cruelly perfecutcd fuch godly per
fonages a. The more ignoble thefe men were, the more 
fenfible was the infult upon royal authority, and the 
more dangerous was the fpirit of difaffection and mutiny, 
which it difcovered among the people. 

LILBURfiE~ Leighton, and every one that had been 
punjfhed for feditious libels during the precedent admi
nifi:ration, now recovered their liberty, and were decreed 
damages from the judges and minifiers of jufl:ice b. 

NOT only the prefent difpofition of the nation cn(ured 
impunity to all libellers : A new method of framing and 
difperfing libels was invented by the leaders of popular 
difcontent. Petitions to parliament were drawn, craving 
redrefs againfr particular grievances ; and when a fuffi
cicnt number of fubfcriptions were procured, the petitiooo 
were prefcnted to the commons, and immediately pub
lifued. Thefe petitions became fecrct bonds of alfociM-

:. Nalfon, vol. i. p. 783 . May, p. 79• 
P• 199• 200, &c. Nalfon, vol. i. p. 579· 

""ol. v. p. 1.28. Nalfon, vol, i. p. 8oo. 

a Cl:uendon, vol. i. 
M<Iy, p. 8o, b Rufu. 
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tion among the fubfcribers, and feemed to give undoubted C H A P_,. 

fanCl:ion and authority to the complaints, which they ~ 
contained. 1E4o. 

IT is pretended by hiftorians favourable to the royal 

caufe c, and even afferted by the king himfelf in a decla

ration d, that a moft difingenuous or rather criminal prac

tice prevailed, in conducting many of thefe addreffes. 

A petition was fidl: framed; moderate, reafonable, fuch 

as me 1 of charaCter willingly fubfcribed. The names 
were afterwards torn off, and affixed to another petition, 
which ferved better the purpofes of the popular fatl:ion. 

:Ve may judge of the wild fury, which prevailed through

out the nation, when fo fcandalous an impofiure, which 

affeeted fuch numbers of people, could be openly prac

tifed, without drawing infa~y and ru in upon the ma

nagers. 

So many grievances were offered, both by the members,. 

~nd by petitions without-doors, that the houfe was 
divided into above forty committees, charged, each of 

them, with the examination of fome particular violation 

of law and liberty, which had been complained of. 
Befides the general committees of religion, trade, privi

leges, laws; many .fubdivifions of thefe were framed,. 

and a firict fcrutiny was every-where carried on. It is 

to be remarked, that, before the beginning of this cen

tury, when the parliament affumell lefs influence and 

authority, complaints of grievances were ufually pre

fentcd to the houfe, by any members who had had part.i .. 

cular opportunity of obfcrving them. Thefe general 

committees, which were a kind of inquifitorial courts, 

had not then been efrablilhed ; and we find, that the 

king, in a former declaration e, complains _loudly of this 

c Dugd:~ lc. Clarendonr vol. i. p. 201· 
c Publift: ed on difiQh in13 the third parli4lment, 

p. 347· 

d Hul.b. CoL p. 536. 
S~e Parl. H1fr .. vol~ v1ii. 

innovation~ 
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C H A P. innovation, fo little favourable to roval authority. But 
LIV. h 1 . 1· d " ~ never was fo muc mu ttp 1e , as at prefent, the ufe of 
164o. thefe committees; and the commons, though they them

felves were the greateft innovators, employed the ufPai 
artifice of complaining againfi innovations, and pretend
ing· to recover the ancient and eftabli!hcd government. 

FRoM the reports of their committees, the houfe daily 
paffed votes, which mortified and aftonifhed the court, 
and infla ed and animated the nation. Ship-money was 
declared illegal and arbitrary ; the fentence againft Hamb· 
den cance, ~ d ; the court of York aboliihed ; compofitions 
for kn · ght.-.ood ftigmatized ; the enlargement of the forefts 
condemned ; patents for monopolies annulled ; and every 
late meafure of the adminiil:ration treated with reproach 
and obloquy. To-day, a fe~tence of the fiar-chamber 
was exclaimed againft: To-morrow, a decree of the 
high-commiffion. Every difcretionary act of council was 
reprefented as arbitrary and tyrannical : And the general 
inference was frill inculcated, that a formed clefign had 
been laid to fubvert the laws and conftitution of the 
kingdom. 

FRoM nece.ffity, the king remained entirely paffive 
during all thefe violent operations. The few fervants, 
who continued faithful to him, were feized with aftoni1h· 
ment at the rapid progrefs m.ade by the commo11~ i» 
power and popularity, and were glad, by their unaCtive 
and inoffenfive behaviour, to compound for impunity. 
The torrent rifing to fo dreadful and unexpected a height, 
defpair feized all thofe, who, from intereft or habit, were 
mofl: attached to monarchy~ And as for thofe, who 
maintained their duty to the king, merely from their 
regard to the confiitution, they feemecl, by their concur· 
rence, to fwell th~t inundation, which began already t<l 

deluge every thing. " You have taken the whole ma· 
" chine ~f gavermnent in pic~es," faid Charles in a dif-

courfe 
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C~urfe tG the parliament; " a praCtice frequent with C H A P. 
~ LlV. 

'' ikilful artifis, when they denre to clear the wheels from ,___....,.__, 
" any rufi, which may have grown upon them. The 1~ 

" engine," continued he, " may again be refrored to its 
" former ufe and motions, provided it be put up entire; 
" fo as not a pin of it be wanting." Dut this W4\S far 
from the intention of the commons. The me. chine they 
thought, with fome reafon, was encumbered with many 
wheels and fprings, which retarded and croffed its opera
tions, and defrroyed its utility. Happy ! hau they pro
ceeded with moderation, and been contented, in their 
prefent plenitude of power, to remove fuch parts only 
as might jufily be deemed fuperfluous' and incongruous. 

IN order to maintain that high authority, which they 
had acquired, the commons, befides confounding and 
overawing their opponents, judged it req uifitc to infpire 
courage into their friends and adherents ; particular! y 
into the Scots, and the religious puritans, to whofe 
affifrance a.nd good offices they were already fo much be
holden. 

No fooner were the Scots m afters of the northern 
counties, than they laid afide their firfl: profcffions, which 
they bad not indeed means to fupport, of paying for every 
thing; and in order to prevent the defl:ruttive expedient 
of plunder and free quarters, the country confented to 
give them a regular contribution of 850 pounds a day, 
in full of their fubfifrence f. The parliament, that they 
might relieve the northern counties from fo grievous a 
burden, agreed to remit pay to the Scottifh, as well as 
to the Engliih army; and becaufe fubfidies would be 
levied ~oo flowly for fo .urgent ~n occ:lf:.on, · money \\-as 

borrowed from t11e citizens upon the fecL!ity of palticu
lar members. T .wo fubfidies, a very fmall fum e, were 

f Rulh. vol. iii. p. I29S• 

falhn ~() s~,ooo pounl!s. 
g It a-pp~us, th".t a f~bfidy was now 

at 
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c H A P. at firfl: voted; and as the intention of this fuppiy was to 
LIV. • d 'f h b h b h . . ~ In emm y t e mem er~, w o, y t eJr pnvate, had fup-
•€4o. ported public credit, this pretence was immediately laid 

hold of, and the money was ordered to be paid, not into 
the treafury, but to commiffioners appointed by parlia· 
rnent: A pracEce, which, as it diminifhed the authority 

of the crown, was willingly embraced, . and was after
wards continued by the commqns, with regard to every 
branch of revenue, which they granted to the king. The 
invafion of the Scots had evidently been the caufe of 
affembling the parliament: The prefence of their army 
reduced the king to that total fubject:ion, in which he 
was now held : The commons, for this reafon, very 
openly profeffed their intention_of retaini41g thefe invaders, 
till all their enemies fhould be fuppr::ffcd, and all their 
purpofes e:ffetled. ll7e cannot Jef fp1re the Scots faid 
Strode plainly in the houfe; the fans if Zeruiab are Jlil/ 
too jlrong for m h: An allufion to a paffage of fcripture, 
according to the mode of that age. Eighty thoufand 
pounds a month were requifite for the fubfiftence of the 
two armies; a fum much greater than the fubjett had 
ever been accufromed, in any former period, to pay to 
the public. And though feveral fubfidies; together with 
a poll-tax, were from time to time voted to anfwer the 
charge ; the commons frill took care to be in debt, in 
order to render the cot~tmuance of the feffion the more 
nece!fary. 

'rHE Scots being fuch ufeful allies to the malcontent 
pa1 ty in England, no wonder they were courted with the 
mofl: unlimited complaifance and the mofi important 
fervices. The king, having, 111 his firft fpeech, called 
them 1·ehels, obferved, that he had given great offence to 
the parliament; and he was immediately obliged to 
foften, and even retraa that exprefiiQn. The Scottiih 

h Dugdale, P• 7t . 
commiffioners, 
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commiffioners, <l whom the moft confiderable were the C H A P. 
LIV. earl of Rothes a1d lord Loudon, found every advantage c..--..---1 

in conducting their treaty; yet made no hafi:e in bring- x64~>
ing it to an i!fue. They were lodged in the city, and 
kept an intimate correfpondence; as well with the magi-
:fhates, who were extremely difaffetl:ed, as with the po-
pular leaders in loth houfes. St. Antholine's church was 
affigned them for their devotions ; and their chaplains; 
here, began ope.1ly to pratl:ife the pre!byterian form of 
worihip, which, except in foreign languages, had never 
hitherto been allowed any indulgence or toleration. So 
violent was the ~eneral propenfity towards this new reli-
gion, that multitudes of all ranks-crowded to the eh urch. 
Thofe, who were fo happy as to find accefs early in the 
morning, kept their places the whole day : Thofe, who 
were excluded, dung to the doors or windows, in hopes 
of catching, at leafr, fome difi:ant murmur or brdken 
phrafes of the holy rhetoric i. All the eloquence of par-
liament, now well refined from pedantry, animated with 
the fpirit of libe1ty, and employed in the mofr important 
intercfrs, was net attended to with fuch infatiable avidity, 
as were thefe htl:ures, delivered with ridiculous cant, 
and a provincial accent, full of barbarifin and of igno-
rance. 

THE mofl: eff~:B:ual expediei1t for paying court to the 
zealous Scots w~s to promote the preibyterian difcipline 

· and worfuip thro1ghout England; and to this innovation, 
the popular lead~:rs among the commons, as well as their 
mofl: devoted partizans, were, of themfelves, fufficiently 
inclined. The puritanical party, whofe progrefs, though 
fecret, had hitherto been gradual in the kingdom1 taking 
advantage of the prefent dif0rders, began openly to pro
fefs their tenets, and to make furious attacks on the efta
bli!hed religion. rrhe prevalence of that feet in the 

i Cla~ndon, vol. i. p. 189. 

VoL; vr. c c parliamerr' 
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CH A P. parliament difcovered itfclf, from the beginning, by in-
LIV. . r_ l\'r "--t---1 fenfible, but dec1five 1ymptoms. l'1arthall and 13urgefs, 
11J4°• two puritanical clergymen, were chofcn to preach before 

'fhe bifhops 
attacked. 

them, and entertained them vrith difcourfes feven hours 

in length k. It being the cuftom of the houfe always to 
take t:1e facrament before they enter upon bufinefs, they 
ordered, as a neceffa:y preliminary, that the communion 
table iliould be removed from the cafi: end of St. Marga· 
ret's into the middle of the area 1• The name of the jpi
n"tuallords was commonly left out in acts of parliament 1 

and the laws ran in name of the king, lords, and corn· 
mons. The clerk of the upper houfc, in reading bills, 
turned his back on the bench of bilhops ; nor was his 
infolence ever taken notice of. On a day appointed for 
a folemn fa:fi: and humilia~ion, all the orders of temporal 
peers, contrary to former pratl:ice, in going to church; 
took place of the fpiritual; and lord Sp~11cer remarked, 
that the humiliation, th::.t d~y, fecmed confined alone to 
the prelates. 

EvERY meeting of the commons produced forne vehe-
ment harangue aga!nfr the ufu:-pations of the bilhops1 

again:fl: the high-commiffion, againft the late convocation, 
againfr the new canons. So difgufied were all lovers of 
civil liberty at the doctrines promoted by the.clcrgy, that 
thefe invectives were received without controul; an<l no 
difiinction, at firfr, appeared between fuch :!S dcfred 
only to rcprefs the exorbitancies of th ~ 1icr::rchy, and 
fuch as pretended totally to annih!latc (ei!copa1 jurita:c·
tion. Encouraged by thcfe favourable appe~'trau~.-es, pc.
titions again:fi: the t.hurch were fram--d in (HF"t.:nt parts 
of the kingdom. 'I'he epithet of the ignonnt and vici~us 
priefi:hood was commonly applied to all cbm'chmen, ad
dieted to the efi:abliibed difciplinc and wor{hip; though 
the epifcopal clergy in England, during that age, feem to 

k Nalfon, vol, i, P• 530, 533• 1 ldem ibid. p. 537• 
have 
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have been, a~ they are at prefent, fufficiently learned and c ~I~ P. 

'exemplary. An addrefs againfr epifcopacy was prcfented '-'""'--' 
by twelve clergymen to the committee of religion, and 1640. 

pretended to be figned by many hundreds of the purita-
nical perfuafion. But wh2.t made mofr !wife was the city 
petition for a total alteration of 'church government; a 

petition, to which 15,000 fubfcriptions were annexed, 
and which was prefented by Alderman Penningt<;m, the 

city-member m. It is remarkable, that, among the many 

ecclefiafiical abufes there complained of, an allowance, 
given by the licencers of books, to publiili a tranflation 
'of Ovid's A.rt of Love, is not forgot by thefe rufric cen-

fors n. 

N OTWI'l'HST ANDING the favourable difpofition of the 
people, the leaders in the houfe refolved to proceed with 
caution. They introduced a bill for prohibiting all cler

gymen the exercife of any civil office. As a confequence; 
the biiliops were to b--- deprived of their feats in the houfe 
of peers; a meafure not unacceptable to the zealous 

friends of liberty, who obferved, with regret, the devoted 
attachment of that order to the will of the monarch. 
But when this bill was prefented to the peers, it was re
jeCted by a great majority o : The firft check which the 
commons had received in their popular career, and a 
prognofric of what they mig :t afterwards expeCt from the 
upper houfe, whofe inclinations and interefis could never 
be totally feparated from the throne. But to ihow how 

little they were difcouraged, the puritans immediately 
brought in another bill for the total abolition of epifco
pacy; though they thought proper to let that bill {leep at 

prefent, in expeCtation of a more favourable opportunity 

for reviving it P, 

m Clarendon, vol. i. p. 203, 
n Rulh. vol.v, p. I]l, 
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c r]:: P. AMONG other acts of regal, executive power, which' 
'---v---J the commons were every day affuming, they iffued orders 

164-0 • for demolifhing all images, altars, crucifixes. The zea .. 
]ous Sir Robert Harley, to whom the execution of thefe 
orders was committed, removed all croffes even out of 
fheets and markets ; and from his abhorrence of that 
fuperfiitious figure, would not any-where allow one piece 
of wood or fione to lie over another at right angles q. 

THE bifhop of Ely and other clergymen were attacked 
on account of innovations r. Cozens, who had long 
been obnoxious, was expofcd to new cenfures. This 
perfon, who was dean of Peterborough, was extremely 
zealous for ecclefiafi:ical ceremonies : And fo far from 
permitting the communicants to break the facramental 
bread with their fingers ; a privilege on which the puri .. 
tans :ltrenuou.fly infifi:ed ; he would not fo much as allow 
it to be cut with an ordinary houfehold infirument. A 
confecrated knife mufi perform that facred office, and 
mufi: never aften~lards be profane4 by any vulgar fe~vice '· 

CozENS likewife was accufed of having faid,, The king 
has no more authority in ecclejiajlical matters, than the boy 
who rubs my horje' s heels t. 'I' he expreffion was violent : 
But it is certain, that all thofe high churchmen, who 
were fo indufirious in reducing the laity to fubmiffion, 
were extremely fond of their own pri vi1eges and indepen
dency, and were de.firous of exempting the mitre from all 
fubjeetion to the crown. 

A COMMITTEE was eleCl:cd by the lower h011fe as a 
court of inquifition upon the clergy, and was commonly 
denominated the committee of fi:andalous minijlcrs. The 
politician~ among the commons were apprized of the great 
importance of the pulpit for guiding the people; the bi-

q Whitlocke, p. 45• 
s Ibid. p. 203. 

vol. v, p. :.og. 

r Rulhworth, vol, v. P• 351. 
t Pari. Hift, vol. vii. P• z3z. RuJ!lwor!h, 

gots 
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gots were enraged againfl: the prelatical clergy; and both C ~~?: P. 

of them knew, that no efiablifhed government could be 1..--y--..1 

overthrown by fl:rietly obferving the principles of jufl:ice, 1 64°· 

equity, or clemency. The proceedings, therefore, of 
this famous committee, which continued for feveral years, 

were cruel and arbitrary, and made great havoc both on 

the church and the univer:fities. They began with ha-

railing, imprifoning, and molefring the clergy; and ended 

with fequefirating and ejecting them. In order to join 
contumely to cruelty, they gave the fufferers the epithet 
of fcandalous, and endeavoured to render them as odious 

as they were miferable u. The greateft vices, however, 

which they could reproach to a great part of them, were, 

bowing at the name of Jefus, placing the commu.oion-

table in the eafr, reading the king's orders for fports on 
Sunday, and other praCtices, which the efl:ablifhed go
vernment, both in church and fl:ate, had fl:rietly enjoined 

them. 

1 T may be worth obferving, that all hifl:orians, who 

lived near that age, or what perhaps is more dccifive, a11 

authors, who have cafually made mention of thofc public 

tranfactions, ftill reprcfcnt the civil diforders and convul

fions as proceeding from religious controverfy, and con

fide: the political difputes about power and liberty as 
~ntirely fubordinate to ·the other. It is true, had the 
king been able to abfiain from all invafion of national 

privileges,. it feems not probable, that the puritans ever 

could have acquired fuch a~thority as to overturn the 

whole confritution : Yet fo entire was the fubjetlion, 
into which Charles was now fallen, that, if t}:le wound 

had not been poifoned by the infufion of theological ha
tred, it mufr have admitted of an eafy remedy. .I)jfufe 

of parliaments, imprifonment and profecution of mem

bers, fhip-money, an arbitrary and illegal adrninifl:ration; 

u Clarendon, Tol, i, P• 199• Whitlocke1 P• zu. May1 p. Sr, 

G c 3 thcf~ 
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c H A P. thefe were loudiy complained of: But the grievances, 

~ which tended chieBy to inflame the parliament and na-

164o, tion, erpecially the latter, were, the furplice, the rails 
placed about the altar, the bows exaB:ed on approaching 
it, the liturgy, the breach of the fabbath, embroidered 
copes, lawn fleeves, the ufe of the ring in ma~riage, and 

of the crofs ~n bapti[m. On account of thefe, we~e both 

parties content to throw the government into fuch violent 

convul:ions; and to the difgrace of that age and of this 

ifland, it mufl: be acknowledged, that the diforden in 

Scotlar.d entirely, and thofe in England mofily, prqceeded 
from fo mean and contemptible an origin w. . • 

SoME pcrfons, partial to the leaders who now defended 

public liberty, have ventured to put them in balance 

with 6e mofr illu!hious charaCters of antiquity; an~ 

mention the ~ames of Pym, Hambdcn, Vane, as a ju~ 

parallel to thofe of Cato, Brutus, Caffius. Profoun~ 

capacity, indeed, undaunted courage, extenfive e.nter

prize ; in thcfe particulars, perhaps the Roman do not 

much furpafs the Englifh patriots: But what a difference~ 

when the difcourfe, conduB:, converfation, and private 

as well as public beha~iour, of both are infpetl:ed ! Corn., 

pare only one circumfrance, and confider its confe

quenccs. The leifure of thofe noble ancients was totally 
employed in the Hudy of Grecian eloquence and philofo: 

phy ; in the cultivation of polite letters a~d civilize~ 

fociety : The whole difcourfe and language of the m~ 
dcrns were polluted with myfierious jargon, a~d full of 

~~e loweft and ?1ofr :rulgar hypocrify~ 

w Lord Clarendon, vol. i. p. 23 3. fays, that the parliamentary party were 

not agre~J about the entire aboliti1.n of epifcopacy: They were only the reD~ 
and brancb men, as they were called, .10 infified on that meafure. Bu; 
tho ,. who were willing to retain bill .ops, infified on reducing the;~ authority 

to a low ebb; as w~ll as o~ abolifl1ing the ceremonies of wodhip and veft
ments of the clergy. The contmverfv, thcrefo;e, between the parties wa~ 
alm~ft wholly theologica!, and that of then oil frivolo:!s and rjJiculous kinc. 

Tn ... 



CHARLES I. 

THE laws, as they fiood at prefent, protcEtcd the C ~~~. P • 

. .:hurch; but they expofed the catholics to the utnofl: rage ...,......,......., 
of the puritans ; and thefe unhappy religionifl:s, fo ob- 164°• 

noxious to the prevailing feCi:, could not hope to remain 
long unrriolefied. The voluntary contributior., which 
they had made, in order to affifl: the king in his war 
againfr the Scotch covenanters, was enquired into, and 
reprefented as the greatefl: enormity x. By a11 addrefs 

from the commons, all officers of that religion were re-
moved from the army, and application was made to the 

king for feizing two thirds of recufants' lands; a pro-
portion to which, by law, he was intitled, but which he 

had always allowed them to poffefs upon eafy compofi-
tions. The execution of the fevere and bloody laws 
againfr priefl:s was infifred on : . And one Gmdman, a 

jefuit, who was found in prifon, was condenmed to a 
capital punifhment. Charles, however, agreeGbly to his 

. ufual principles, fcrupled to fign the warrant for his exe
cution ; and the commons expreffed great refentment on 

that occafion r.. There remains a fin gular p:!tition of 

Goodman, begging to be hanged, rather tha:1 prove a 
fource of contention between the king and his people z. 

He efcaped with his life; but it feems more probable, 

that he was overlooked, a~idfi affairs of greater confe
quence, than that fuch unrelenting hatred would be 
foftened by any confideration of his courage and gene':" 

rofity. 
FoR fome years, Con, a Scotch man ; <Jfterwards, 

Rofetti, an Italian, had openly refided at Lmdon, and 
frequented the court, as vefied with a commiffion from 
the Pope. The queen's zeal, and her authority with 

her hu!band, had been the caufe of this imprudence, fo 

x Rulhwortb, vol, v, P• t6o. Y Idem ibid. P• 15~, 159• Nal· 
fon, vol, i, P• 739• z Ruf11wortll, vol. v, 1'• 166, ~alfon, vol. i. 

p. 749• 
Cc4 offenfir~ 
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c ft A P. o.ffenfive to the nation a. But the fpirit of bigotry now 
~ rofe too high to permit any longer fuch indulgences b, 

J~~,. BA YW ARD, a jufiice of peace, having been wounded, 
¥"hen employed i~ the exercife of his office, by one James, 
a catholic madman, this e.pormity was a,fcribed to the 

popery, not to the phrenzy of the affaffin; an9 great 
alarms feized the nation and parliament c. An univerfal 
confpiracy of the papifl:s was fuppofcd to have taken place; 
and every man, for fome days, imagined that he had a 
:(word at his throat. Though fome perfons of family 
~nd difiint!ion were fiill attached to the catholic fupcr, 
~ition; it is certain that the numbers of that feet did not; 

compofe the fortieth part of the nation : And the frequmt 
panics, to which men, during this period, were fo fub
jecr, on account cf the catholics~ were lefs th~ effeCls of 
fear, than of extreme rage and averfi~n ente~tained CJgaim1 
~hem. 

THE queen mother of France~ ~aving been forced 
into banilhment by fome court-intri.::,ues, had retired into 
England; and expected iheltcr, amidfi her prefent dif-; 
treffes, in the dominions of her daughter and fon-in-law, 
But though ihe b~ha"\rcd in the moft inoffenfive manner, 
:lhe was infulted by the populace on account of her reli
gion; and wa~. even threatened with worfe treatment. 
,_The earl o.f Holland, lieutenant 9.f Middlefex, had or
gercd a hundred mufquetecrs to guard ~er; but findi.t;Jg 
that they had imbibed the fame prejudices with the reft of 

a It is now known from the Clarendon papers, that the king bd al.fo 3R 

authorized agent wh~ refided at Rorr:e, His name was Bret, ;and his chief 

hufinefs wa; to ncgodate with the pope concerning indulgences. to the c~thc• 
l:cs, anq t9 enpge the catholi~s in retcrn to be good and loy?l fubjdh. iut 

fhis whole matter, though very innocent, was moft carefully kept fecret. 

The king f:1ys, that he believed Eret to be as much his as any papift could 
~e. Seep. 348, 3H• 

b Rufhworth, v'o!. v. p. 301, .; Clarer1don, vol. i. p. Z49• 
ulhworth, vol, v, p. 57• 

thei r 
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~heir countrymen, and were very unwillingly employed c H A P. 
LIV. 

in fuch a fcrvicc, he laid the cJ.fe before the houfe of '-'v---J 
peers: For the king's authority was now entirely anni.- 1 640· 

hilated. He reprcfentcd the indignity of the atl:ion, that 

fo great a princcfs~ mother to the king of France, and to 
the queens of Spain and England, iliould be affronted by 
the multitude. He obferved the indelible reproach, which 

would fall upon the nation, if that unfortunate queen 

fhould fuffer any violence from the mifguider,i zeal of the 
people. He urged the facred rights of hofpitality, d~c 
to every one, much more to a perfon in di:fhefs, of fo 
pigh a rank, with whom the nation was fo nearly con-
netted. The peers thought proper to communicate the 
matter to the commons, whofe authority over the people 

was abfolute. The commons agreed to the neceffity of 

protecting the queen mother; but at the fame time pray-

ed, that fhe might be defired to depart the kingdom; 
" For the quieting thofc jealoufies in the hearts of his 

" maje:fl:y's well-affc S:cd fubjeCl:s, occafioned by fome ill 

'' inftruments about that queen's pedon, by the flowing 

" of priefis and papifts to her houfe, and by the ufe and 

" praCl:ice of the iclqlatry of tLe mafs, and exercife of 

" other fuperfritious fervices of the Romifh chun;h, to 

" the great fcandal of true religion d." 

CHARLES, in the former part of his reign, had endea .. 

voured to overcome the intractable and encroaching fpirit 

of the commons, by a perfeverance in his own meafures, 

, by a ftately dignity of behaviour, and by maintaining, at 

their utmofi height, and even flretching beyond former 

precedent, the rights of his prerogative. Fi~ding br ex
perience how ur.fuccefsful thofe meafures had proved, 
and obferving the low condition to which he was now 
reduced, he refolved to alter his whole conduct, and to 

~egain the confidence <;>f his people, by pliablenefs, by 

~onceffions.l 
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C H A P • conce.ffions, and by a total conformity to their inclinaLIV. 
~ tions and prejudices. It may fafc1y be averred, that this 

I64o. new extreme, into which the king, for want of proper 
council or fupport, WJ.s fallen, became no lefs dano-erous 

- b 

Toftnage 
and pound· 
•&e• 

to the confiitution, and pernicious to public peace, than 
the other, in which ht; had f? long and fo unfortunately 
per fevered. 

THE pretenfions with regard to tonnage and poundage 
were revived, and with certain affurance of fuccefs,, by 
the commons c. The levyi1"!g of thefe duties, as for
merly, without confent of parliament, and even encreaf
ing them at plcafure, was fuch an incongruity in a free 
confiitution, where the people, by their fundamental 
privileges, cannot be taxed but by their own confent, as 
could no longer be endured by thefe jealous patrons of 
liberty. In the preamble, therefore, to th~ bill, by 
which the commons granted thefe duties to the king, 
they took care, in the fl:rongeft and moft pofitive terms, 
to affert their own right of be:ftowing this gift, and to 
diveft the crown of all indep.endent title of aifuming it. 
And that they might encreafe, or rather finally fix, the 
entire dependence and fubjection of the king, they voted 
thefe duties only for two months ; and afterwards, from 
time to time, renewed their grant for very fhort periods r. 
Charles, in order to /how that he entertained no inten
tion ever again to feparate himfelf from his parliament, 

e It appears not, that the commons, though now entirely mafiers, abo. 

lilhed the n.ew impofitions of James, againft which they had formerly fo 
loudly complained: A certain proof that the rates of cu!loms, fettled by that 
prince, were i? moft infrances juft, and pro?ortioned to the new price of 
commodities. They feem rather to have b<!en low. s~e Journ. 10 Aug. 

J6~s· 
f It was an infirutl:ion given by the houfo:: to the committee which framed 

one of thefe bills, to take care that the rates upon exportation may be as 

light as poffible; and upon importation as heavy as trade will hear: A 

proof, that the nature of commerce beg•n now to be underfiood, Journ. • 
x June, J6fh . 

pafred 
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paffed this important bill, without any fcruplc or hefita- C H A P. . LIV. 

tiong. . ~ 

WITH rerrard to tl c bill for triennial parliaments, he T .164~·1 o nenma 

made a little difficulty. By an old fiatute, paffed during bill. · 

the reign of Edward Ill. it had been e~aB:ed, that parlia-
ments fhould be held once every year, or more frequently, 
if neceffary: But as no provifion had been made in cafe 
of failure, and no precife method pointed out for cxecu-:' 
tion; this fiatute had been confidered merely as a general 
declaration, and was difpenfed with a! pleafurc. The 
defeB: was fupplied by thofe vigilan·t patriots, who now 
?-ffumed the reins of government. It v~as enacred, that, 
~f the chancellor, who was firfr bound under fevere pe

nalties, failed to i{fue writs by the third of September in 
every third year, any twelve or more of the peers fhould 
be impowcr~d to exert this authority : In defaalt of the 

peers, that the Qleriffs, mayors, bailiffs, &c. fuould 
fummon the voters: And in their def~ult, that the voters 
themfelves !ho!!ld meet and proceed t9 the eleCtion of 
~em hers, in the fame manner ?-S if writs had been regu-
larly iffued from the crown. Nor could the parliament, 
after it was affembled, be adjourned, prorogued, or dif
folved, without their own confent, during the fpace of 
fifty days. By this bill, fome of the ~oblefr and mofr 
valuable prerogatives of the crow11 were retrenched; bu~ 
at the fame time, nothing could be more neceffary than . 
fuch a fiatute, for completing a regular plan of law and 
liberty. A great reluctance to a!femble parliaments mufr 
be expeB:ed in the king; where thefc affemblies, as of 
!ate, cftablifh it as a maxim to carry their fcrutiny into 

~very part of governme!lt· During long intermiffions of 
parliament, grievances and abufes, as was found by recent 
~xperience, would naturally creep in ; and it would eve~ 

P corn~ neceffary for the king and council to exert a 

gr at 
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C H A P. great difcretionary authority, and, by acls of frate, to 
LIV. {i 1 . b 1 .fl . ~ upp y, m every emergence, t e eg1 attve power, .whofe 
:J64o. · meeting was fo uncertain and precarious. Charles, find

ing that nothing lcfs would fatisfy his parliament and 
people, at Jafr gave his affent to this bill, which produced 
fo great an innovation in the confiitution ~. Solemn 
thanks were prefented him by both houfes. Great re
joicings were expreffed both in the city and throughout 

the nation. And mighty profe:ffions were every-where 
made of gratitude and mtltual returns of fupply and con
fidence. This conce.ffion of the king, it mufi: be owned, 
was not entirely voluntary: It was of a nature too im
portant to be voluntary. The foie inference, which his 
partizans were intitled to draw from the fubmiffions fo 
frankly made to prefent nece.ffity, was, that he had cer
tainly adopted a new plan of government, and for the 
future, was refolved, by every indulgence, to acquire 
the confidence and affections of his people. 

CHARLES thought, that what conceffions were made 
to the public were of little confequence, if no gratifica
tions were befiowed on individuals, who hc:.d acquired 
the direction of public counfels and determinations. A 
change of minifrers, as well as of meafures, was therefore 
refolved on. In one day feveral new privy-counfellors 
were fworn ; the earls of Hertford, Bedford, Effex, 
Briftol; the lords Say, Saville, Kimbolton : \Vithin a 
few days after, was admitted the earl of Warwic i, All 
thefe noblemen were of the popular party; and fome of 
them afterwards, when matters were pu!hed to extremity 
by the commons, proved the greatefr fupport of mo
narchy. 

JuxoN, bifhop of London, who had never defired the 
treafurer's ftaff, now earnefrly folicited for leave to refi.gn 

h Clarendon, vol. '. p. 209. 'Vhitlocke, p. 39• 
p. ~89, i Clarendon, \·ol, i, p. J~S· 

Rufuwortb, vol. v. 

it 
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it, and retire to the care of that turbulent dioccfc, corn- C H A P.-

Th k
. h. r. d . . LIV, 

mitted t) him. e mg gave ts con1ent ; an 1t 1s ...,......_r-J_ 

remarkable, that, during all the fevere enquiries carried J64°• 

on againfr the co~duB: of minifrers and prelates, the mild 

and prudent virtues of this man, who bore both thefe 

invidious charaCters, remained unmolefred k. It was in-
tended, that Bedford, a popular man, of great authority, 
as well as wifdom and moderation, lhould fucceed J uxon : 
But that nobleman, unfortunately both for king and peo
ple, died about this very time. By fome promotions, 
place was made for St. John, who was created fohcitor
gene.ral. Hollis was to be made fecretary of fiate, in 

room of Windcbank, who had fled : Pym, chancellor of 
the exchequer, in room of lord Cottington, who had 
refigned: Lord Say, mafrer of the wards, in room of the 
fame nDbleman : 'rhe earl of Effex, governor; and 
Hambden, tutor to the prince . 

WHAT retarded the execution of thefe projeB:cd 

change~, was the difficulty of fatisfying all thofe, who, 
from their aCl:ivity and authority in parliament, had pre

tenfions for offices, and who Hill had it in their power 
to embarrafs and difirefs the public meafures. Their 

affociates too in popularity, whom the king intended to 

difringt:iih by his favour, were unwilli1_1g to undergo the 
reproach of having driven a feparatc bargain, and of 
facrificing, to their own ambitious views, the caufc of 
the nation. And as they were fenfible that they mutt 

owe their preferment entirely to their weight and confi
deration in parliament, they were mofr of them refolved 
frill to adhere to that affembly, and both to promote its 
authority, and to preferve their own ocedit in it. On all 

occafions, they had no other advice to give the king, 
than to allov; himfelf to be direCl:ed by his great council; 
or, in other words, to refign himfelf paffively to the.i.r 

~ Warwick, p. 95• l Clarendon, vol. i. p. uo, :z.u. 

gt..:.id:mce 
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C H A P. guidance and government. And Charles found, that~ 

~ infi:ead of acquiring friends by the honours and offices 
164o. which he fhould befi:ow, he fhould only arm his enemies 

with more power to hurt him~ 

Strafford's 
trial. 

THE end, on which the kirtg was moll: intent in 
changing minifi:ers, was, to fave the life of the earl of 
Strafford, and to mollify, by thefe indulgences, the rage 
of his mofi: furious profecutors. But fo high was that 
nobleman's reputation for e:xperi.ence and capacity, that 
all the new counfellors and intended minifl:er~ plainly 
faw, that, if he efcaped their vengeance, he mufr return 
into favour and authority ; and they regarded his death 
as the only fecurity which they could ha\·e, both for the 
efi:ablifhment of their prefent power, and for fuccefs in 
their farther enterprizes. His impeachment, therefore~ 

was pufhed on with the utmofl: vigour; and, after long 
and folcmn preparations, was brought to a final iifue. 

lM MEn I ATE L Y after S trafford was feq uefired from 
parliament, and confined in the Tower, a committee of 
thirteen _was chofen by the lov,·er houfe, and entrufied 
with the office of preparing a charge againfi: him. Thefe, 
joined to a fmall committee of lords, were vefied with 
author ' ty to ex~mine all witncifes, to call for every paper, 
and to ufc any means of fcrutiny, with regard to any 
part of the earl's behaviour and conduct m. After fo 
general and unbounded an inquifition, cxcrcifed by [uch 
powerful and implacable enemies; a man mufr have 
been very cautious or very innocent, not to afford, dur
ing the whole courfc of his life, fome matter of accufation 
againft him. 

THIS committee, by direction from both houfes, took. 
· an oath of fecrecy; a practice very unufual, anti which 

gave them the appearance of confpirators, more than mi• 
nifters of j ufiice ". But the intention pf this ftritlnefs 

tn Clarendon, vol. i, p. 19;,. n Whitlocke, p. 37• 
was 
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was to render it more difficult for the earl to elude thcir c H A P. 
r h' · [l'fi · LIV. fearch, or prepare 10r 1s J u 1.1 catwn. ~ 

APPLICATION was made to the king, that he would 164o. 

allow this committee to examine privy-counfellors with 

regard to opinions delivered at the board : A conceffion 
which Charles unwarily made, and which thenceforth 
banilhed all mutual confide:lce from the deliberations of 

council; where every mar. is fuppofed to have entire 
freedom, without fear of future punifhment or enquiry, 
of propofing any expedient, quefl:ioeing any opinion, or 

fupporting any argument o. 

SrR Gcorge Ratcliffe, the earl's intimate friend and 
confident, was accufed of high treafon, fent for from Ire
land, and committed to dofe cufl:ody. As no charge 

e\·cr appeared or was profecutcd againfi him, it is impof.
fible to give a more charitable interpretation to this mea

fure, than that the commm1s thereby intended to deprive 

Stralford, in his prefent difrrefs, of the affifiance of his 

befi friend, who was mofr enabled, by his tefrimony, to 

jufiify the innocence of his patron's condw8: and beha .. 

viour P. 

\VHEN intelligence arri·red in Ireland of the plans laid 
for Stratford's ruin, the Irifh houfe of commons, though 

they had very lately befiowed ample praifes on his admi
nifiration, entered into all the violent counfels againft 
him, and prepared a ~cpre:cntation of the mift::rable fiate; 
into which, by his mifconduct, they fuppof d the king
tlom to be fallen. They {ent over a committee into EHg
land, to ailifi in the profccution of their unfortunate 

governor ; and by intimat.ons from this committee, who 

entered into clofe confederacy with the popular leaders in 
England; was every meafure of the Iriih parliament go
verned and diretl:ed. Impeachments, which were never 

profecuted, were car;ied up againft Sir Ricl}ard Bolton 

• Clarendon, vol, i, p. 193• 

3 
P Idem, vol, i. P• :u4. 
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c H A P. the chancellor, Sir Gerard Louther chief jufiice, and 
~ Bramhall biiliop of Derry q. This frep, which was an 

164-o. exact counterpart to the proceedings in England, ferved 
alfo the fame purpofes: It deprived the king of the miniM 
fters whom he mofr trufi:ed; it difcouraged and terrified 
all the other minifrers ; and it prevented thofe perfons, 
who were befi: acquainted with Strafford's counfels, from 
giving evidence in his favour before the Englilh parlia-
ment. ' 

J6fr. 'I'HE biiliops, beif!g forbid by the ancient canons to 
affifi: in trials for life, and being unwilling, by any op
pofition, to irritate the commons, who were .already much 
prejudiced. againfr them, thqught proper, of themfelves, 
to withdraw r. The commons alfo voted, that the new
created peers ought to have no voice .in this trial ; becaufe 
the accufation being agreed to, while thcv were com
moners, their confent to it was implied with that of aU 
the commons of E ngbnd. N otwithfranding this deci
fion, which was meant only to deprive Strafford of fo 
many friends, lord Seymour, and fome others, frill con
tinued to keep their feat; nor was their right to it any 
farther quefrioncd s. 

To befi:ow the greater folcmnity o'n tliis important 
trial, fcaffolds were erected in \V eihninfrer-hall ; where 
both houfcs fat, the one as accufers, the other as judges. 
Befides the chair of ftatc, a clofc ga-llery was prepared 
for the king and queen, who attended during the whole 
trial r. 

AN accufation, carried on by the united ·frort of three 
kingdoms, againfr one man, unprotected by power, un
affified by council, difcountenanced by authority, waS' 

tf Ruth, vol. v. ?• ::14. 
s Idem ibid, 

Mly, p. s«>. 

r Clarendon, vol. i. p. 1.16, 
t Whitlocke, p. 40, Ruih, vol. iv. P• 47t 

likely 
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likely to prove a very unequal conteft: Yet fuch were C H A P. 

the capacity, genius, prefence of mind, difplay d ?Y this ~ 
magnanimous HatefmaH, that, while argument ~nd rea- x6i J. 

fon and law had any place, he obq._ined an undifputed 
victory. And he ptrifhed at lafr, ovenvhelmcd and fiill 
unfubdued~ by the open violence of his fierce and unre
lenting antagonifrs. 

I 

'I' HE articles of impeachmt:nt againfr Strafford are Marth u. 
twenty-eight in number; and regard his condu8c, as 
prcfident of the council of York, as deputy or lieutenant 
of Ircl:md, and as counfdlor or commander in England. 

But though four months were employed by the managers 
in framing the accufation, and all Strafford's anfwers 
were extemporary; it appears from comp:uifon, not only 
that he was free from the crime of trcafon, of which 

there is not the leaf!: apiJ~arancc, but that his conduct. 
making allowance for human infirmities, expofed to fuch 
fevcre fcrutiny, wa3 innocent, and even laudable. 

THE powers of the northerfl council, while he \'Vas 

prcfident, had been extended~. by the king's in:fhuCtion,, 

beyond what formerly had been praC!ifcd : But that cou:·t 
being, at fidl:, infri tuted by, a firetch of royal preroga-. 
tive, it had bern ufu;.J.l for the prince to vary his inf~-ruc
tions; and the Jargcfr. authorirr, coml:Uittcd to it, was 
nltogether as legal as the moft mod ;ate and mofl: limited. 
Nor was it rcafona~lc to ·con lude, that Strafiord had 
_ufed :my art to procure thufc exter1five powers ; fincc he 
never once fat as prcfi.dent, or ex.ercifed on.e act of jurif
diEt:ion, after he ·was invcHed v;ith the authority fo much 

complained ofu! . J'' 
IN t~1e governmen~ of !rcb!}d, hi-s· 2dmi~1i:fh~.tion had 

been equally promotiv<> 9f hi;:; ma:fter's intereit, and thJt 
of the fubjetts committ~d to his care. A large debt he 
had paid ofF: He haJ left a confiderab1e fum in the ex-

r 

u Rl!lh·. ¥;-•[!, vrl. iv. p. 145, 
VoL: VI. D d 

; 
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C H A P. chequer: The rcYenucs, · which never before anfwered 
LIV. 
~the charges of government, were now raifed to be equal 

J 6·P• to them w. A [mall !l:anding army, formerly kept in no 

order, was augmented, and was governed by exact dif

cipline: And a g1eat force was there raifcd and paid, for 

the fupport of the king's authority againfl: the Scottifh 

covenanters .• 

INDUYfR Y, and a11 the ~rts of peace, were introduced 

among that rude people : The {hipping of the kingdom 

augmented a hundred fold x : The cu!toms tripled upon 

the fame rates >' : rl 'he ex ports double in val u.e to the im

J10rts : :rv1anufactures, rarticularly that of linen, intro

duced and promoted :r.., Agriculture~ by means of the 

Engliili and Scottifh plantations, gradually advancing: 

'l'hc l~rotcfrant r:;ligio!l encour· ~ed, without the perfecu

tim.1 or difcon~ent of the Catholics. 

rf'HE fprings· of authority he had enforced withowt 

orcrihaining them~ Difcretionary acrs of jurifdiB:ion, 

indeed, he had often. exerted, by holding courts-martial, 

billetting f;ldiers, deciding caufes upon paper-petitions 

before the council, ifTu ing proclamations, au.d punilhing 

their infraction. But d.fcretionary auth.ority,. during that 

age, was ufL.ally exercifed even in England. In Ireland, 

it was frill more requiftte, among a rude peop1e, not yet 

thoroughly fubdued, averfe to the religion and manners 

of their conquerors, ready on all occafions to relapfe into 
rcl~ellion and diforder. While the managers of the oom· 

mons demanded, every moment, that the deputy's con• 

dutl: fuould be examined by the line of rigid law and. 
fevcre principles; he appcaltd fiill to the pratl:ice of all 
former deputies, and to the uncontroulable neceffity of 
his fituation. 

w Ruih. vul. iv. p. no, Z41· Warwick, p. II5· x Nalfon, 

v.)l, ii, p. 45• Y Ru!h, vol. iv. P• U4• :r.. Warwic:k, P· US• 
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So great was his art of managing elections, and ba- C tl A P. 

lancing parties, that he had engaged the Irifh parliament ~ 
to vote whatever was neceffary, both for the payment of 1641. 

former debts, and for fupport of the new-levied army; 

nor had he ever been reduced to the illegal expedients 

praCt:ifed in England, for the fupply of public heceffities. 

No imputation of rapacity could jufily lie againfl: his 

~tdminifhation. Some infl:ances of imperious expreffions 

and even aCtions may be met with. The cafe of lord 

l\1ountnorris, of all thofe which were collected with fo 

much indufl:ry, is the mofi flagrant and the lcafr ex-

cufable. 

IT had been reported at the table of lord chancellor 

Loftus, that Annefley, one of the deputy's attendants; 

in moving a frool, had fordy hurt his mafier's foot, who 

was at that time affiiE!:ed with the gout. Perhaps, faid 

Mountnorris, who was preii::nt at table, it was d011e irz 

1·evenge of that public affront wbich my lord deputy formerly 

put upon bim: BuT HE HAS A BROTHER, WHO WOULD 

NOT HAVE TAKEN SUCH A REVENGE. This cafual::. 

and feemingly innocent, at leafr ambiguous, expreffion, 

was reported to Strafford; who, on pretence that fuch a 

fuggefriolil might prompt Annefley to avenge himfelf in 
an9ther manner, ordered l\1ountnorris, whd was an 

officer, to be tried by a court-martial for mutiny and 
fedition againfr his general. 'rhe court, which confifted 

of the chief officers of the army, found the crime to be 

c~pital, and condemned that noblem:m to lofe his head a, 
· IN vain did Strafford plead in his own defence againft 

this article of impeachment, that the fentence of l\1ount

norris was the deed, and that too unanimous, of the 

court1 not the aE!: of the deputy; that he fpoke not to a 

member of the court, nor voted in the caufe, but fat un

£overed as a party, and then immediately withdrew, ta 

• Rulh. vol. iv. p. 1S7. 

. lJ d 2 
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c H A P. leave them to their freedom ; that fenfib1e of the iniquity 
LIV. r. · h d . . , 

~--...--.~ of the rentence, e procure h1s majdl:y s free pardon t() 

16.p. Mountnorris; and that he did not even keep that noble

man a moment in fufpence with regard to his fate, but 

jnfbntly told him, th:1t he himfelf would fooner lofe his 

right hand than execute fuch a fentence, nor was his 

lordihip's life in any danger. In vain did Strafford's 

friends add, as a further apology, that Mountnorris was
a man of an infamous charaCter, who paid court, by the 

Iowe11: adulation, to all deputies, while prefent; and 

blackened their character, by the vilefi: calumnies, when 
recalled : And that Strafford, expeCting like treatment, 

h:1cl ufccl this expedient for no other purpofe th:tn to fub
duc the petulant fpirit of the man. Thefe excufes alle

''i;ltc the guilt; but there frill remains enough to prove, 
that the mind of the deputy,. though great and firm, had 
been not a little deba~chcd by the riot of ab.folute power, 

and unc:mtrouled authority. 

V! .HE.~.' Str:1ttord was called over to England,. he found 
every thing falling into fuch confuiion, by the open rebel

lion of the Scots, and the fecret difcontents of the Eng
lifh, that,. if he had counfelled or executed any violent 

rneafurc, he might perhaps have been able to apologize 

for his conduct, from the great law of neceffity, which 
&dmits not, while the r1eceffity is extreme, of any fcruple, 

~cremony, o.r delay b.. But in faB:,. no- illegal advice or 

aClion was proved agai.!ol.fi: him ; and the whole amount of 

ilis guilt, durin-g this period,. was fome peevifh, or at 

mofi imperious exprdlions, which, amidfr fuch defperati 

extremities, and during a bad frate of health, had unhap

pily fallen from him. 

IF Strafford's apology was, in the main, fo fatisfaG

tory, when he pleaded m each particular article of th~ 
charge, his viCl:ory was frill more decifive, when he 

b Ruih, voj• i v, p. 559~ 
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brought the whole together, and repelled the imputation C H A P. 
. . . LIV. 

qf treafon; the cnmc whtch the co.nmons would mfer ~ 
from the full view of his condw.:C and behaviour. Of all 164

1
• 

fpecies qf guilt, the law of England had, with the mofl: 

fcrupulous exaB:nefs, defined that of treafon ; becaufc on 

that fi.de it was found mofr neceffary to protect the fub-

jeB: againfi the violence of the king ~nd of his minificrs. 

In the famous ftatute of Edward IlL all the kinds of 

~rcafon are enumerated, and every other crime, befi.des 

fuch as are there exprefsly mentioned, is carefully ex-:
dudeq from that denomination. But with regard to this 

guil~, 1n endeavour to fubvert the fundamental laws, the 
.fratute of treafon is totally f1lent: And arbitrarily to in
~roduce it iuto the fatal catalogue, is itfelf a fubverfi.on 

of all law; and, under colo4r of defending liberty, re
verfes a :fiatute the befr cak~lated for tqe fecurity of 

liberty, that had ever ~ee-? en<\0ed by '\11 f:nglifh par

liament. 
As this fpecies o,f treafon, difcovered by the commons, 

is entirely new and unknown to the laws; fo is the fpe':" 
cics of proof, by which they pretend to fix that guilt 

\.tpOI the prifoner. They have invented a kind of accu· 

mulati·ve or conjlrufiive evid,ence, by which many aB:ions, 
either totally in.nocer~t in t~emfelvcs, or criminal in a 

much inferior degree, fhall~ when united, amount to 

treafon, a11:d fubj.eB: the pcrfon to the highefr penaltie~ 
~nfliB:cd by the law. A hafty and unguarded word, a 

~alh and paffion.ate aB:ion, affifred by ~he malevolent fancy 

of the accufer, and tortured by doubtful confrruB:ions, 
i,s tranfmuted into the deepefi: guilt; and the lives and 

fortunes of the whole nation, no longer protcB:ed by 

jufrice, arc fubjeB:ed to arbitrary will and pleafurc. 

" WHERE has this fpccies of guilt lain fo long 
" concealed!" faid Strafford in conclufi.on : " \Vhere 

~' ha.s this fire been fo long buried, d\.trjng fo many cen-
D d 3 " tuiie3, 
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turies, that no fmoke fhould appear, till it budl: m1t 
at once, to confume me and my children ? Better i~ 
were to live under no law at all, and by the maxims 
of cautious prudence, to conform ourfelves the befi 
we can, to the arbitrary will of a ma:fler ; than fancy 
we have a law on which we can rely, and find at laft, 
that this law fuall infh:t a puniiliment precedent to 

the promulgation, and try us by maxims unheard of, 
till the very moment of the profecution. If I fail on 
the Thames, and fplit my veHei on an anchor; in (:afc 
there be no buoy to give warning, the party fhall pay 
me damages : But, if the anchor be marked out, then 
is the {hiking on it at my own peril. Where is the 
mark fct upon this crime? Where the token hy which 
I fhou1d difcover it? .It has lain concealed, under 
water; and no human prudence, no human innocence, 
could fave me from the defrrucbon, with which I am, 

'' at prefent threatened. 

" IT is now full two hundred and forty years fince 
'' treafons were defined ; and fo long has it been, fincc 
" any man was touched to this extent, upon this crime, 
" before myfelf. We have lived, my lords, happily to 

" ourfelves at home: We have lived glorioufly abroad 
'' to the world : Let us be content with what our fathers 
'' have left \lS: Let not our ambition carry us to be more 
'' learned than they were, in thefe killing ilnd defirutl:ive 
" arts~ Great wifdom it will be in your lordfhips, and 
~' j ufl: providence, tor yourfel ves, for your pofierities, 
" for the whole kingdom, to ~afi: from you, into the 
" fire, thefe blo,oJy and myfierious volumes of arbitrary 
~' and confrr~tlive treafons, as the primitive chriil:ians 
" did their books of curious arts, and betake yourfelves 
" to the plain letter of the :fratute, which tells you where 
~' the crime is, and points out to you the path by which 
'l' you may avqid it. 
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<' LET us not, to our own dcf!:rutl:ion, awake thofe C H A P. LIV. 
'"' !1ecping lions, by rattling up a company of old records,~ 
" which h~YC hin for fo manv ages, by the -vvall, for- x64

1
• 

" gotten and ncgh:Cted. To all my affiitlions, add not · 

" this, my lords, the mof!: fcv , re of a!~)'; that 1, for my 
" other fins, not for my treafons, be the means of intro-

" ducing a precedent, fo pernicious to the laws and 

" liberties of my native country. 
" HowEVER thefe gentlemen at the bar fay they fpeak 

" for the commonwealth ; and they believe fo : Yet, 

'"' under favour, it is I who, in this particular, [peak 

" for the commonwealth. Precedents, like thofc which 

" are endeavoured to be efiabliilicd :1gain:£l: me, mufl: 
" draw along fuch inconveniencics and miferics, that, 

" in a few years, the kingdom will be in the condition 

" expreiTcd in a {htute of Henry I V. ; and no man fhall 
" know by what rule to govern his wonls and actions. 

" ha osE not, my lords, difficulties infurmountable 

" upon rninifiers of :il:ate, nor difable them from ferving 

" with chearfulnefs their king and country. If you ex

" amine them, and under fuch fevere penalties, by every 

" grain, by every little weight; the fcrutiny will be in

" tolerable. The public affairs of the kingdom mufi be 

" left w:1fi:e; and no wile man, who has any honour or 

" fortune to lofc, will ever engage himfelf in fuch dread-

" ful, fuch unknown perils. 

" MY lords, I have now troubled your lordfhips a 
" great deal longer than I fhould have done. Were it 

" not for the intercfi of thefe pledges, which :.1 faint in 

" heaven left me, I fhould be loth" -Here he pointed to 

his children, and his weeping fiopped him.-" What I 
" forfeit for myfelf, it is nothing : But, I confefs, , that 

" my indifcretion fhould forfeit for them, it wounds me 

H ver deeply. You will be plea fed to pardon my infir-
D d 4 mity: 
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CHAP. " mity : Something I fhould h:wc faid ; but I fee I fhall 
" not be able, and therefore I {hall l~ave it. 

LIV, 
~ 

1641. " A1rn now, my lords, I thank God, I have been, 
'' by his bleffing, fufficiently infiruB:ed in the extreme 
" vanity of all temporary enjoyments, compared to the 
" importance of our eternal duration. And fo, my 
" lords, even fo, with all Lumility, and with all tran
" quillity of mind, I fubmit, clearly and freely to your 
" judgments: And whether that righteous doom fhall be 
" to life or death, I fhall repofe myfelf, full of gratitude 
'' and confidence, in the arms of the great Author of my 
" exifience c." 

CER.TATNLY, fays Whitlocke d with his ufual candor~ 
never any man afled Juch a part, on Jucb a theatre, witb. 
1ftore wifdom, co'!flancy, and cloqumce1 with gr·eater reafon, 
judgment, and temper, and with a better grace in all his 
words and alliom, than did this great and excellent perfon; 
and he moved the bearts of all bis auditors, fome ft·w excepted, 
to remorfe and pity. It is remarkable, that the hifl:orian, 
who cxprcfTes himfclf in thcfe terms, was himfelf chair
man or' that committee, which conducted the impeach
ment againfi this unfortunate fbteiman. The accufation 
~nd defence lafrcd eighteen days. The managers divided 
the fevcral articles amonr; them, and attack~:d the prifoner 
with all the weight of authority, with all the vehemence 
cf rhetoric, with all the accuracy of long preparation. 
Strafford was obliged to fpcak w:th deference and referve 

towards his moft inveterate CI)cmies, the commons, the 
Scottilh nation, and the Iriili parliament. H~ took only 
a Ycry fhort time,. on each article, to recolle8: himfelf: 
Yet , he alone,, without ailit1ancc, mixing moclefiy and 
humility with firmnefs and vi~our? made fuch 11. defence\ 

that 
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that the commons faw it impaffible, by a legal profecu- C H , P. 
. b . r . fl . LIV. 

uon, ever to o tam a 1entcnce agamu: him. ~ 

BuT the death of StrafFord was too important a ftroke 
164 

• 

of party to be left unattemptcd by any expedient, how-

ever extraordinary. Bdidcs the great genius and autlw-

rity of that miqifi:cr, he had threatened f04ne of the 

popular l<;aders with an impeachment; and, had he not, 

himfelf, beep fuddenly prevented py an impeachment of 

the commons, he had, that very day, it was thought, 
charged Pym, Hambden, and others, with treafon, for 

having i{lvited the Scots to invade England. A bill of 
~ttaindcr was therefore brought into the loy.rer houfe im

mediately after finifhing thefe pleadings ; and preparatory 

to it, a new proof of the earl's guilt was produced, in 

~rdcr to remove fuch fcruplcs as might be entertained 

with regar4 to a method of proceeding fo unufual and 

~rregular. 
SIR He{lry Vane, fecretary, had taken down fome 

notes of a debate in council, after the dilfolution of the 

laft parliament; and being at a di.fl:ancc, he had fent the 

key~ of his cabinet, as was pretended, to his fon, Si1 

Henry, iJ!. order to fearch for fome papers, which were 

necelfary for complcti~g a marriage-fettlement. Young 

Vane, falling upon this paper of notes, deemed the mat .. 

ter of the utmoft confcquence; and immediately commu

nicated it to Pym, who now produced the paper before 

the houfe of commons. The qudl:ion before the council 

was ; Offenfivf or defenjiczH czuar witb tbe Scots. The king 

:propofes this difficulty, " But how can I undertake offen

" five war, if I have no more money ?" The anfwer 

afcribed to Stratford was in thc!e words : " Borrow of 

" the ci.ty a hundred thoufand pounds: Go on vigorouilr 

" to levy £hip-money. Your majefiy having tried thet 

'; affeCtions of your people, you are abfolved and loofe 

'·' ft:om all rules of governmcn~, and may do what power 
• " will 
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C HA P, " will admit. Your majefly, having tried all wavs 
LJV. •' 

'-== .,. ...J " fhall be acquitted before God and m:m. And you 

164-•· " have an army in Ireland, which you may employ to 

" reduce THIS kingdom to obedience : For [ am confi
" dent the Scots cannot hold out five months." There 
followed fome counfels of Laud and Cottington equally 
violent, with regard to the king's being abfolved from all 
rules of government e. 

THIS paper, with all the circumflances of its difcovery 
and communication, was pretended to be equivalent to 

two witne!fes, and to be an unanfwerable proof of thofe 
pernicious counfcls of Strafford, which tended ~o the 
fubverfi,on of the laws and confritution. It was repiied 
by Stratford and his friends, That old Vane was his mofr 

inveterate and declared enemy; and if the fecretary him
felf, as was by far mofl: probable, had willingly delivered 
to his fon this paper of notes, to be communicated to 

Pym, this implied fuch a breach of oaths and of truft as 
rendered him totally unworthy of all credit. That the 
fecretary's depofition was at firil: exceedingly dubious: 
Upon two examinations, he could not remember any fuch 
words : Even the third time, his tefrimony was not po
fitive, but imported only, that Strafford had fpoken fuch 
or fuch-Iike words: And words may be very like in 
found, and differ much in fenfe; nor ought the lives of 
men to depend upon grammatical criticifms of any expref
:fions, much lefs of thofe which had been delivered by the 
fpeaker without premeditation, and committed by the 
hearer, for any time, however fhort, to the uncertain 
record of memory. That, in the prefent cafe, changing 
Tbis kingdom into That kingdont, a very flight alterat!on ! 
the earl's difcourfe could regard nothing but Scotland, 
and implies no advice unworthy of an Engliih counfellor. 

e Clarendon, vol. i, p. u3, :n9, 230, &c, 

i'· 93· 
Whitlocke, p. 4'• May, 

That 
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That even retaining the expreffion, This kilzgdonz, the C H A p. 

words may fairly be umled1ood of Scotland, which alone ~ 
was the kingdom that the debate regarded, and which 1641. 

2.lone had thrown off allegiance, and could be ~cduced to 
obedience. That it could be prov·c~, as well by the 

evioence of all the king'i minifrers, as by the known dif ... 

pofition of the forcLs, that the intention never was to 

]and the lriih army in England, but in Scotland. That 
of :fix other counfellors prefent, Laud and Windebank 
could give no evidence; Northumberland, Hamilton, 

Cottington, and J uxon, could recolle~ no fuch expref-

fion ; and the advice was too remarkable to be eafily 
forgot. That it was no-wife probable fuch a defperate 

counfel would be openly delivered ,at the board, and be-

fore Northumberland, a perfon of that high rank, and 

whofe attachments to the court were [o much weaker 
than his conneCtions with the country. That though 
Northumberland, and he alone, had recollected fome 

fuch expreffion, as that Of being abfolved from rules of go
vermnmt; yet, in fuch defperate extremities as thofe into 

which the king and kingdom were then fallen, a maxim 
of that nature, allowing it to be delivered by Strafford. 
may be defended, upon principles the moll: favourable to· 

law and liberty. And that nothing could be more ini
quitous, than to extraB: an accufation of trcafon from an ~ 
opinion £imply propofed at the cotlncil-table ; where all 
freedom of debate ought to be permitted, and where it 
was not unufual for the members, in order to draw forth. 

the fentiments of others, to propofe counfels very remote 

from their own fecret advice and judgment r. 
THE evidence of Secretary Vane, though cxpofed to Biltofat

fuch unfurmountable objeB:ions, was the real caufe of taindcr. 

Strafford~s unhappy fate; and made the bill of attainder 

pafs the commons with no greater oppofition than that of 

• f Rulhworth, vol. iv. P• ~6o. 
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C H ~ P. fifty-nine diffenting votes. But there remained two other 
~~-~ branches of the legi1l~tttre, the king and the lords, whofe 
• I6.p. aflent WaS rcquifite; and thcfe, if Jeft tO their free judg-

ment, it was eafily forefeen, would reject the bill without 
fcruple or deliber4tion. To overcome this difficulty~ 
the popular leaders employed expedients, for which they 
were beholden, p:trtly to their PWfl: indufiry, partly tq 
the imprndence of their adverfaric?. 

NExT Sunday after the biV pa!fccl the commons, the 
puritanical pulpits refounded with declamations concern
ing the neceffity of executing jufiice upon gn~at delin
quents 1! . 'The populace took the alarm. About fix 
thoufand men, armed with fwords and cudgels, flocke~ 
from the city, and furrounded the houfes of parliament~. 
The names of the fifty-nine commoners, who had voted 
againfi: the bill of attainder, were pofied up under the 
title of Strafford;mzs, and betrayers of their cczml1J. Thefe 
were expofcd to all the infults of the ungovernable mul
titude. \Vhen any of the lords paffed, the cry for Jt!Jlice 
:tgainft Strafford refounded in their ears : And fuch as 
were fufj)ceted of friendlhip to that obnoxious minifi:er,. 
were furc to meet with menaces, not u~1accompanicd with 
{ymptoms of the mofr defperatc rcfo1utions in the furious, 
populace i. 

CoMPLAIKTS in the houfe of commons being made 
againfi: thcfe violences as the moft flagrant breach of pri
vilege, the ruling members, by their affected coolnefs 
~nd indifference, fhowed plainly, that the popular tu
mults were not difagrecablc to them k._ But a new dif
covery, made about thi~ time, fcrved to throw every 
thing into frill greater flame and combufl:ion. 

SoJ\IE principal officers, Piercy, Jermyn, ONealc, 
G~ring, Wilmot, Pollard, Aihburnham, partly attached 

l Whitlocke, p. 43· h Idem ibid. 
p, ZJz, :56. Ruih, vol. v, p. :z.;8, u7 ... 

i Cbrendon, vol. i. 
.k W.Qitlock.e, ut fupra, 

to. 
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to the court, partly difguficd with the par!iament, bad c H A P. 

1 f 
. . h k' ' r . h LIV • 

formed a pan o engagmg mto t e mg s 1CIVICe t c ~ 

Englifb. army, whom they obferved to be difpleafed at x64r, 

fome marks of preference given by the commons to the 

Scots. For t1 is purpofc, they entered into an aifocia-

tion, took an oath of fccrccy, and kept a clofe corre
fpondcnce with fome of the king's fervants. The form of 

a petition to the king and parliament was concerted; and 

it was propofed to get this petition fubfcribea by the 
army. 1~he pet\tioners there reprefent the great and un

exampled couceffions made by the king for the fecurity 
of public peace and liberty; the endlefs demands of cer-

tain infatiable and turbulent fpirits, whom nothing lefs 

will content than a total fubverfion of the ancient confti-
tution; the frequent tumults which thefe faB:ious mal-
~ontents had excited, and which endangered the liberty 

'Of parliament. To prevent thefe mifchiefs, the army 

ofFered to come up and guard that aifembly. " So fb.all 

" the nation," as they exprefs themfelves in the con-
cluflon, " not only be vindicated from preceding inno-

" vations, but be fecured from the future, which are 
" threatened, and which are likely to produce more dan-
" gcrous effeets than the former 1.n The draught of 

this petition being conveyed to the king, he was prevailed 

on, fomewhat imprudently, to countedign it himfelf as 
a mark of his approb~tion. But as fevetal difficulties oc-
curred, the projeCl: was laid afide two months before any 

public difcovery was made of it, 

IT w;.1s Goring who betrayed the fecret to the popular 

leaders. The alarm may eafily be imagined, which this 

intelligence conveyed. Petitions f.rom the military to the 
~ivil power are always looked on as difguifed, or rather 

undifguifed commands i and are of a nature widely dif

f~rc:nt from petitions prefented by any other rank of men. 

1 Clare;ldQn1 vol, i, p; 147• Whitlocke, P• 43• 
Pym 
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Pym opened the matter in the houfe m. On the firfl: inti .. 
mation of a difcovery~ Piercy concealed himfclf, and 
J ermyn withdrew beyond fea. This farther confirmed 
the fufpicion of a dangerous confpiracy. Goring deli
vered his evidence before the houfe : Piercy wrote a letter 
to his brother, Northumberland, con felling m oft of the 
particulars n. Both their tefl:imonies agree with regard 
to the oath of fecrecy; and as this circumfiance had been 
denied by Pollard, Afhburnham, and Wilmot, in all 
their examinations, it was regarded as a new proof of 
feme defperate refolutions, which had been taken. 

'ro convey more quickly the terror and indignation at 

th:s plot, the commons voted, that a protefration fhould 
be figned by all the members. It was fent up to the 

fords, and figned by all of them, except Southampton 
and Robarts. Orders were given by the commons alone, 
without other authority, that it ihould be fubfcribed by 
the whole nation. The protefiation was in itfelf very 
inoffcnfive, even infignificant ; and contained nothing 
but general declarations, that ihe fubfcribers would de- · 
fend their religion and liberties o. But it tended to en
creafe the popular panic,. and intimated, what was more 

exprcfsly declared in the preamble, that thefe blcffir.gs 
were now expofed to the utmo.fi peril. 

ALARl'viS were every day given of new confpiracies P: 
In Lanca{hire, great multitudes of papifis were gather· 
ing together: Secret meetings were held by them in caves 
ana under-ground in Surrey : They had entered into a 
plot to blow up the river with gun-po\vder, in order to 
drown the city q : Provifions of aFms were making beyond 
ica: Sometimes France, fometimes Denmark, was form
ing dcfigns againfl: the kingdom: And the populace, who 

m Ruth. vol. v. p-. ·2.40• n Idem ibid. p. :t)5• 
& Clarendon, vol. i. p. 2.5~. Ru!h. "ol. v. P• 241. Warwick, P• Jl!o. 
P Dll!J<~k, p. 6g. Franklyn, p. 901. q Sir Erlw. Walker, P· 349-

ue 
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a.re always terrified with prefent, and enraged with difiant c H A P. 

dano-ers were fl:ill farther animated in their demands of • ~~~ • 
b' ~ 

jufiice againfi :.:he unfortunate Strafford. 1641• 

' THR king came to the houfe of lords : And though he 
cxprem~d his rcfolution, for which he ofrcred them any 

fecurity, never again to employ Strafford in any branch 

of public bufinefs ; he profeffed himfelf totally di!fatisfied 
with regard to the circumfrance of treafon, and on that 

account declared his difficulty in giving his affcnt to the 
bill cf :!ttainder r. The commons took fire, and voted it 
a breach of privilege for the king to take notice of any 

bill depending before the houfe. Charles did not per-

ceive, that 'his attachment to Strafford was the chief mo-

tive for the bill ; and that, the greater proofs he gave of 
anxious concern for this minifter, the more inevitable did 

he render his defiruction. 

ABOUT eighty peers had confrantly attended StrafFord's 

trial ; but fuch apprehenfions were entertained on account 

of the popular tumnlts, that only forty-five were prefent 
when the bill of attainder was brought into the houfe. 

Yet of thefe, ninet(:cn had the courage to vote againfr 

it s. A certain proof, that, if entire ti·cedom had been 

allowed, the bill had been rejeCl:cd by a great majority. 

IN carrying up the bill to the lords, St. John, the 
folicitor-general, · advanced two topics, well fuited to the 
fury of the times ; that, though the tefl:imony againfr 

Stratford were not clear, yet, in th1s way of bill, private 
fatisfaction to each man's confcience was fufficient, even 

ihould no evidence at all be produced; and that the earl 

had no t:tlc to plead law, becaufe he had broken the 

law. It is true, adJed he, we give law to hares and 
deer; for they are beafrs of chace. But it was never 

accGunted either ·cruel or unfair to defrroy foxes or 

r Ruth worth, vol. "· p. : 39• 5 Whitlo,ke, p. H• 

wolves~ 
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C H A P. wolves, where-ever they can be found; for they are · LIV, 
\.-.-v--1 beafl:s of prey t. 

16
•JI• AFT ER popular violence h:1.d prevailed over the lords, 

the fame battery was next applied to force the king's 

affcnt. Th~ populace flocked about \Vhitehall, and ac
companied their demand of j ufl:ice with the loudefr cla
mours and mofr open menaces. Rumours of confpiracies 

againfr the p~rliament were anew fpread abroad: Invafion~ 
and infurreB:ions talked of: And the whole nation waS' 
railed into fuch a ferment, as threatened fome great and 
imminent convuli!on. On which-ever fide the king cafi: 

his eyes, he faw no refource or fecur.ity. All his fervants, 
confulting their own fafcty, rather than their mafier's 
honour, declined interpofing with their advice between 
him and his parliament. 'T'he queen, terrified with the 

appearance of fo mighty a danger, and bearing formerly 

no good-will to Stra.fford, was in tears, and prelfed him 
to'fati0fy his people in this demand, which, it was hoped, 

would finally content them. J uxon alone, whofe courage 

was not inferior to his other virtues, ventured to advite 

him, if, in his confciencc, he did not approve of the bill, 
by no means to affent to it u. 

STRAFFORD, hearing of Charles'-s . irrcfolution and 
anxiety, took a very extraordinar-y fl:ep: He wrote a let

ter, in \Vhich he entreated the kiug, for' the ft1ke of pub-

. lie peace, to put an C11d to his unfortunate, "however 

innocent life, and to quiet the tumultuous people by 
gtanting them that requefr, for which they were fo im

portunate w. " In this," added he, " my confent will 
" more acquit you to God than all the world ea do be· 
" fides. 'I'o a willing man there is no injury. And as, 
" by God's grace, I forgive all the world with a calm

" nds and meeknefs, of infinitfl contentment to my 

t Clarendon, vol. i, p. 2 p, u Jbid, P• 2 S1, Warwick, p. 160. 

w Clarendon, rol, i. p. z58. Ruih, vvl, v, p. 251• 
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" Jiflodging foul; [o, Sir, to you, I can refi2:n the life C H A P. 

" of this world with all imaginable chcarfulneis, in the ~:.:._, 
" jufr acknowleclgcm nt of your exceeding favours." 1C41• 

Perhaps, StrafFord hoped, that this unufual infiance of 

gcncrofity would engage the king frill more firenuoufiy to 

prote<..~t him : I erhaps, he gave his l ife for lofi ; and 

finding himfelf in the hands of his enemies, and obfcrv ... 

ing that Balfour, the lieutenant of the 1"ower, was de .. 

votc:d to the popular party x; he abfolutely clefpaired of 

ever cfcaping the multiplied dangers, with which he was 

every-where environed. \Vc might afcribc this frep to a 

noble effort of difinterdl:ednefs not unworthy the great 

mind of Strafford ; if the meafure which he aJvifed had 

n.ot been, in the event, as pernicious to his mafier, as ~t 

·was immedbtely [<!tal to himfelfr. 

AFTER the mofl: violent a xi~ty and doubt, Char cs at 

lafr granted .a cot L iffion to four noblemen to give the 

royal alfent, in his name, to the bill: Fbttering h.mfe!f, 

propably, in this extremity of difrrcf8, that, as neither 

his will confcntccl to the deed, nor was his hand i!nmc

diatcly engaged in it, he was the more free from all the 

guilt which attended it. 'Thcfe comr.!i,!ioners he cm

powered, at the fame time, o gi,·e aflent to the bill 

which rendered the parliame t perpetual. 

. ri'HE commons, from policy, n>orc that from ncccf

fity, had embraced the c,·pcdie1:t of payins the two armies 

by borrowing money from the city; ahd thefe loans they 

had repaid afte ·wards by taxes levied upon the people. 

The citizens, either of themfelves or by fuggefl:ior:, be

gan to ibrt difficulties, with regarJ to a farther loan 

which was demanded. \Ve make no fcruple of trufiing 

the parliament, faid they, were ve certain, that: the par

liament was to c·ontinue till o r repayment. But, in the 

x Whitloc ·e, p. 44 Fra.nklyn, p. 8g6. 
the end nf the volume, 
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C ~~:-. P • prefent precarious fituation of aff..tirs, wh:1t fecurity can 

~~ be given us for our money? In order to obviate this ob-
J641• jeCtion, a bill was fuddenly brought into the houfe, and 

paficd with grc<>.t un~mimity and r£~pidity, that the parlia

ment !hou!d not be diuolved, prorogued, or adjourned, 

without their own confent. It W~!S hurried in ] ikc man

ner through the houfc of peers; and was in:fbntly carried 

to the king for his ailent. Charles, in the agony of grief, 

:lhame, and remorfe, for Strafford's doom, perceived not 

that this other bill was of fi-ill n:ore fataT confequence to 

his authority; and rendered the power of his enemies 

perpetual, as it was already uncontroulable z. In com
p'lrifon of the bill of attainder, by which he deemed him

felf an accomplice in his friend's murder, this conce.ffion 

made no figure in his eyes a : A circumibnce, which, if 

it leifcns our idea of his refolution or penetration, ferves 

to prove the integrity of his heart, and the goodne!s of 

his difpofi.tion. It is indeed certain, that ftrong com

punftion for his confent to Strafford's execution attended 

this unfortunate prince during the remainder of his life; 

and even at his own fatal end, the memory of this guilt, 

~v.ith great forrow and remorfe, recurred upon him. All 
men were fo fenfible of the extreme violence which was 
done him, that he fufFered the lefs, both iii character and 
intcrcfr, from this unhappy meafure; and though he 
abandonl.:d his bcfl: friend, yet was he fiill able to pre
ferve, in fome degree, the attachment of all his adherents. 

SEcRETARY Carleton was fent by the king to inform 

Str-aftord of the final rciolution, which neceility had ex
torteJ from him. T'he earl fcemed furprifed, and, frart

in6 up, ex,claimed in the worJs of the fcripture, Put not 

your tnyl in princeJ, nor in the fons of mm : For in them 
there is no fdvation b. He was {oon able, however, to 

z Clarendon, vol. i. p. 261, :z62. Rufl1 ·.vor:hJ vol. v. p. 204. 
0\ ~cc nvte LBB J at the end of the volume, 11 W.bitlcc~e, p 44• 
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toll ea his courage ; and he prepared himfelf to fufter c ~ 1 ~. P • 

the fatal fentence. Only three days' interval was allow- ~--v---1 
ed him. The king, who made a new effort in his behalf, 1

f4
1

• 

and fent, by the hands of the young prince, a letter ad-

drdfcd to the peers, in which he entreat d them to confer 

with the commons about a mitigation of Straffonl's fen-

tence, and begged at leaft for fome delay, v\·as refufed in 

both req uefi:s c. 

STRAF FORD, in palling from his apartment to Tower- Exec~tion of 

hill, where the fcaflold was ereCted, fropped under Laud's Straftord. 

w1ndows, with whom he had long lived in intimate 

friendfhip ; and intreated the affi!b.nce of his prayers, in 

thofe awful moments which were approaching: The aged 

primate dilfolved in tears; and having pronounced, with 

a broken voice, a tender blcffing on his departing friend, 

funk into the arms of his attendants d. StrafTurd, frill 

fuperior to his fate, moved ~n with an elated countenance, 

and with an air even of greater dignity than what ufually 

attended him. He wanted that confolation, vvhich com-

mon} y fupports thofe who pcriih by the £l:roke of injufiic~ 

and oppreffion : He was not buoyed up by glory, nor by 
the affet1:ionatc compaffion of the fpcB:ators : Yet his 

mind, erct1: and undaunted, found refourccs within itfclf, 

and mailltained its unbroken refolution, amidi1: the terrors 

of death, and the triumphant exultations of 1 is rniiguided 

cncnucs. His difcourie on the fcaffold was full of de_. 

ccncy and courage. " He feared," he faid, '~ that the 

'~ omen was bad for the intended reformation of the 

't fi:ate, that it commenced with t. - ihedding of inno--

" cent blood." Having bid a la!t aJ1e:..~. to his broth i 

and fri nch who a:tended him, and hav!n;; ient a blei5.ng 

t() his nearer relations who were abfent; " Antl now,, 
[aid he, " I have nie;. done! One {hokc will make my 
" wife a \Vttlcw, Inj' dear chilJrcn f..t .. ~· ·l efs, d~1Jr:vc rrq 

" Rufh. voi. v. p. -:65. 
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c H A P. " poor fervants of their indulgent maficr, and feparatc 
LIV. • .1 11 

'--'--~ " me from my affeetionatc brother a nu a my friends ! 
16.p. " But let G· d be to you and them all in all ~'' Going 

to clifrobe, and prep:tre himfdf for the blo-ck, " I thank 
" God," faid he, '~ that I am no wife afraid of death1 

" nor am daunted -with any terrors ; but do as chcar

" fully lay down my head at this time; as ever I did 

" ·when going to repofc !" \:Vith one blew w~s a period 
put to his life by the executioner f.". 

THus peri(t-t._J, in t~e 49th year of hrs age, tLe car! of 
Straflord, one of the mofi: eminent perfon:1ges that ha.
appearcd in England. 'rhough his death was loud!y de
mandec as a fatisfatl:ion to · ullice, ~nd an atonement for 
the many violations of the conftitution ; it may £1fcly be 
affirmed, that the fentcncc, by whicL he fell, was an 

c11ormity greater th3.n the worfr of thcfc, \V.1ich his in~
placablc enemies nrofecuted with fo much cruel induf!:ry. 
1~he p~ople, in their rage, h:... totally mifra ~en the pro

per objeCt of their refentment. _ i t1 ~ neceffities, or
1 

rnmc prop::rly fpeakinrr, the Jifficulties, by which the 

king had been induced to ufc violent expedients for raif
ing mon ·:., were the re ult of me~fures previous to Straf
ford's {;.t\'our; and if they arof.; from ill conduct, he, at 

1 ·aft, w,.s entirely inno"ent. E\'cn thofe violent expe
dients the nfclves, which occ~fioned the complaint that 
the conflitution was fubverteJ, had been, all of them, 
conducted, fo f2..~ as appeared, without his counfei or 

afiifb.nce. Ancl whatever his private advice 11ight be r, 
this i~llutary maxim he failed not, often and publicly, to 

inculcate in the king's prefcnce, that, if any inevi.table 
neccffity ever obliged the fovercign to violate the laws, 

c Ruiliworth, vol. v. p. 2G7. 

I Th<:t S·Jafl(,rd was fec1~tly"no enemy to arbitrary coun(els, app~ars from 

feme of his letters and difpatches, particularly vol. ii, p. 6o, ..., h:re he [eemi 

to wiih that tbnding army were t:Lhbliihed. 

this 
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thi3 licence oug-ht to be practifed with c.·treme refen,-e, C HA P. 
' LIV. 

and, as loon :ts po1Tlb1c, a ju11 atoncn cnt be made to the 1..---.J 

confiitution, for any injury which it might fufbin from t6·J. 

fuch dan6erous precedents g. 'T'hc firfr p<~rliament after 

the refioration revcrfed the bill of attair~1cr; :::.nd even a 

f~w weeks after Strafrord's execution, this very parlia

mcnticmitteJ to his children the more fevcre confequcnccs 

of his fcntencc: As if confcious of the violence, with 

\Vhich the profecution had been conducted. 

b: vain did Charles expeCt:, as a return for fo many 

infl:ances of unbounded compliance, that the parliament 

would at lafl: fhow him fomc indulgence, and would cor

<lially fall into that unanimity, to which, at the expence 

of his own power, and of his friend's life, he fo ear

ncfl:ly courted them. All his conccffions were poifoned 

by their fufpil'ion of his v,rant of cordiality; and the fup

pofed attempt to enga c the army againfi: them, ferveJ 

with many as a con,firmation of this jcaloufy. It v;as 

natural for the king to feck fame rcfourC<', while a11 th~ 
world fecmed to defert him, or combine againfi: him; 

and this p1obably v;as the utmofl: of that cmbryo-f hcme 

\vhich was formed with regard to the. army. But the 

popular lead r~ :fl ill infifl:cd, that a defperate plot was 

laid to bring up the forces immediately, nnd o!F r v·olcnce 

to the parliament: A dcfi.gn of which Piercy's evid nee 

acquits the king, ~nd which the ne::1r neighbourhood of 

the Scottilh army fccms to render abfolutcly impracti

cc:bl~ t>. By n:eans, however, of thcfe fuipicions, was 

g Ruf.r.worth, vni. iv. p. 567, 568, 569, SiO· 
h The projetl of lHinging up the arn y ro LonJon, according to Piercy, 

was propof~J to the l·ing; but he rejdled it as foolifh: Becauf.: the Scc>ts, 

·who v.ere in ann•, <!nd lying in their neighbourhood, mutt be at Londun as 

!oon as the Englilh arn y. '_. h:s reaf'on is fo folid and convincing. thar it 

leaves no room to (.ouht of the veracity of Piercy's cvider.ce ; and confe

quently acquits rl.e king of :his terrible plot of tringing up the army, which 

udt iuch a n<:lfe at tha time, and was a pre:cnce for fo many vioit:nces. 

E e 3 the 
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C H A P. the fame implacable fpirit fiill kept alive; and the com

~v..:_, mons, \Vithout giving the king any fatisfaction in the 

J64
1

• fettlement of his revenue, proceeded to carry their in

roads, with great vigour, into his now dtfencelefs pre

fli~;h com
miffion and 
ftar cham
ber abolifn
cd. 

rogative 1• 

THE two ruling paffions of this parliament, were zcJl 
for liberty, and an averfion to the church; and to both 
of thefe, nothing could appear more exceptionable, than 
the court of high-commiffion, whofe infiitution rendered 

it entirely arbitrary, and affigned to it the defence of the 

ccclefiafl:ical eitab1i!hment. The fiar-chamber alfo was 
4 court, which exerted high difcretionary pov .. ·ers; and 
had no precife rule or limit, either with regard to the 

caufcs which came under its jurifdiction, or the decifions 

which it formed. A bill unanimoufly paired the houfcs 
to aboli!h thefc two courts ; and, in them, to annihilate 

the principal and mofi dangerous articles of the king's 
prerogative, By the fame bill, the jurifdidion cf the 

council was regulated, and its authority abridged k, 

Charles hefitated before he gave his afTent. But finding 

that he had gon~ too fJr to retreat, . and that he poffdfed 

no rcfource in cafe of a rupture, he at lafr affixed the 
royal fanB:ion to this excellent bill. But to fhow the 

parliarpent that he was fufficiently apprifcd of the import
ance of his grant, he obfervcd to them, that this new 

flatute altered in a great meafure the funt!amentalla'ls, 

ecclefialtical and civil, which many of his prcdeccffors 
had efiabli!hed 1, 

BY removing the fiar-chamber, the king's power of 

binding the people by his proclamations, was indireCtly 

~boliihed ; and ti1at important branch of prerogative, the 

ftrong fymbol of arbitrary power, and unintelligible in a 

i Clarcn~on, vol. i, p 266, 1t Idem 1bid, p, 2.83, z84. Whit-
Jocke, p. 47 Ru!hworth, vol, i:i, p. 1383, IJSf. 1 Ru1hworth, 
l'Ol. v. P~ 307· 
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limited confiitution, being at la!l removeJ, left the fyfiem C H A P. LIV. 

of government more confi frent and uniform. The fiar- ..__....,__) 
chamber alone was acc uflomcd to puni{h infr:1Et:ot s of x6.p. 

the king's cc~iB:s: But as no courts of judicture now 

rerr,aincd, except thofc in W cfrminller-hall, which t2.ke 
cognizance only of common and :fb .. tute lay;, the kir1g 

may thenceforth ifi\.;.c proclamations, but no man is bcund 
to obey them. It muit, however, be confdr d, that the 

experiment here made by the p::-.rliamcnt, \Vas not a little 

r:i!h and ad venturous. r 0 government, at that time, 

a,)pcared in the world, nor is perhaps to be found in the 
records of any hifrory, which fubfiiled without t11'c mix-

ture of fomc arbitrary authority, comrnittcd to fon~e 
magiihate; and it might rcafona'.11y, beforehand, appczr 

doubtful, whethe-r human fccic y cou!d rvcr arrive at th2t 

Hate of perfec>.:ion, as to fupport itfclf with r.o other con-

troul than t~1e general and rigid maxims of law and 

equity. But the parliament juflly thought, that the king 
was too eminent a ma.gifi:rate to be trufied with difcre-

tionary power, whi~h be might fo ea:fily turn to the de

P.:rutl:ion of liberty. And in the event it has hitherto 
been found, that, though many fen:fibJ.e inconvcniencies 
arifc from the maxim of adhering ftri8:ly to law, yet the 

advantages overbalance them, and fhould render the Eng-
li{h grateful to the memory of their anceftors, who, after 

repeated contefts, at lafi: eftablifhed that noble, though 

dangerous, principle. 
AT the requefi of the parliament, Charles, initead of 

the patents during plcafure, gave all th~ judges pat~nts 
during their good behaviour m : A. circum:fl:ance of the 
greatcft moment towards fccuring their independency, and 

barring ~he entrance of arbitrary powc~ into the ordinary 

courts of judicature. 

m May, p. 107. 

Ee4 
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C H A P. 1'HE m rlhd's court, which took cognizance cf offen-L V. 

\..---.....--..J five \Vor s; and \V~s not thought fu.fficiently limited by 
1

64-
1

• law, was alfo, for that rcafon, abolifhcd "· The fian
nuy courts, which exercifcd jurifditl:ion over the miners, 
bc;ng liable to a like objeCt:ion, undenvcnt a like fate, 
The a olition of tLe coi.mcil of the north and the council 
of \Vales followed from the f<!me principles. The au
thorit_, of the c e ... o the mar:cet, who h2d a general 
infpection o l: !:h~ wcigl ts and m ~ fur~s th:oughout the 

kingdom, '.Vas transferred to the mayors, fheritts, and 
ordinary magiftrat-.s. 

It· n~ort, if we take a furvcy of tLe tranfatlions of this 
memor .. blc parl ia.l1Cr.t, during the firfr period of its ope
rations, we ihall find, that, excepting Strafi-ord's attain
der, which \Vas a complication of cruel iniquity, their 
merits, in other rcfpcEts, fo much outweigh their rnif
takes, as to cnr:itle them to praifc frDm ~ll lovers of 
liberty. Not 0!11y v:erc fm mcf ... hufes r me "ied and grie
vances redretTed: Great prO\ ilio1, for :he future, wa' 

made by 1 w againft t!1e return of Jil'e complaints. And 
if the means, by which they obtained fu~h ~cl" .ntages, 
favour often of artifice, fom imrs of vio! nee; it is to 
be confiderC:d, that revolutions f gov rn,nent cannot be 
effected by the mere fo ·ce of argument and rcafoning : 
And that fatlions bc:ng on c excited, men cm neither fo 
firmly resdate the tCI lpcrs of others, nor their 0\Vn, as 
to enfure thcmf.,I\ es againft aJI cxo1 bitancies. 

'THE parliament now came to a pat.fe. The king had 
promifc d h 's Scottifh fubjccts, th t he \\ ou~d this fum
mer pay them a vi fit, in order to fctt c th:.':r f;Overnment; 
and though the En~_lifl: parii 11 "'tlt was very importunate 
With him, that he .fhould l:•y a!ide that journey ; they 
could not prevail with bin fo much as to J lay it. As 

he.; 
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he mu:fl: n~ccfTa~·ily in his journey have paiT~d througL the C H A P. 
I LV. 

troops of both nations, the commons fecm to have enter-~ 
tained great jcaloufy on that account, and to have now g h

16
f4

1
• 

• • • t o Aug. 
burned on, <:S much as they formerly oclaycd, the d1f- King'sjour· 

banding of tl1c armies. The arrears thcrcfor::: of the f~~d:o ~cot
S cots were entirely paid them ; ~md thofc of the },nglifu 

in part. Tbc Scots rctyrncd home>, and the Englifh 
were feparated into their fcveral counties, and difmiJTed. 

AFTER this, the parliament adjourned to the 20th of gth of Sept· 

OCtober; ar~d a committee of both .houfes, a thing un

precedented, was appointed to fit during the reccfs, with 
very ample powers 0 •. Pym v.r~s appointed chairman of 

the cornmitt"e of the lower houfe. Farther attempts 

were m~de b~r the parliament, while it fat, and even by 

the commons alone, for affuming fovc.reign executive 

powers, and publifhing their ordinances, as they called 

them, infrc~d of laws. The committee too, on their 

part, was reH~Y to imitate this t x:1mple. 

A Sl\1ALL committee of both houfcs ·was appointed to 

attend the kin~ into Scotland, in order, as it was pre

tended, to f('e that th(?. articles of pacif1cation were exe

cuted; but rcilly to be fpies upon him, and extend frill 
farther tbe ,Jeas of parli n1entary authority, as well as 

cclipfe the majefry of the king. rfhe c:ul of Bedford, 

lord Howard, Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William Armyne, 

Fiennes, and Hambdcn, w _re the pcrfons choft.n P. 

ENDEAVOURS were ufcd, before Charles's departure, 

to have a protetl:or of the kingdom appointed, with a 

power to pa~s laws without having recourfe to the king. 

So little regard was now paid to royal authority, or to 

the efrablifr.ed confritution of the kingdom. 

AMIDST :he great variety of af£'1irs, which occurred dur

ing this bufy period, we have a1mofr overlooked the mar-

P Ibid. p. 376, 

7 
riage 
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C H A P. riage of the princefs Mary with Will! am prince of Orange. 
~ The king concluded not this alliance without cornmuni-

1 161-1· eating his intentions to the parliament, v.·ho received the 
propofal with fatisfat1:ion q. This was the commence
ment of the connections with the family of Orange: 
Connections, which were afterwards attended with the 
mofi important confeq uences, both to the kingdom and 
the houfe of Stuart. 

• Whitloclce, P• 38, 
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CHAP. LY. 

Settlement of Scotland--ConJPiracy in Jreland

JnfurreClion and mfJffacre --Meeting of the Eng

lijh parliament--'I'he remouflrance--Re.afo11S 

on both fides-Impeachment of tbe bijbops--· 

Accufation of the jh.:e members--'I'umults-

King leaves London-Arrh•es in Tork--Pre

parations for civil uszr. 

T
HE Scots, who firft began thefe fatal commotions, c H A P. 

thought, that they had finifhed a very perilous un-~ 
dcrtaking, much to their profit and reputation. Befides 16.p. 

the large pay voted them for lying in good quarters during 

;:1 twclvemonth, the Engliih parliament had conferred on 

them a prefent of 300,000 pounds for their brotherly 

affi:fl:ance r. In the articles of p1cification, they were 

declared to have ever been good fubjeB:s; and their mili-
tary expeditions were approved of, as enterprizes calcu-
lated and intended for his majefl:y's honour and advantage. 

To carry farther the triumph over their fovereign, thcfe 

terms, fo ignominious to him, were ordered, by a vote 

of parliament, to be read in all churches, upon a day of 

thankfgiving, appointed for the national pacification s : 

All their claims, for the rcfl:riB:ion of prerogative, were 

agreed to be ratified : And what they more valued than all 

thefe advantages; they had a near profpeCl: of fpreading 

the pre!bytcrian difcipline in England and Ireland, from 
the feeds, which they had fcattcrcd, of their religious 

principles. Never did refined Athens fo exult in diffu ... 
I 

I Nal!o1l, vol. i. p. H7· May, p. JC4• s Ruthworth, vol. v. 

p. 365. Clam)don, •ol. ii. P• 2.93· 
fing 
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C H A P. fing the fcienccs and liberal arts over a favarre world. LV. o , 

~ never did generous Rome fo pi cafe herfelf in the view of 
1

64
1

• law and order efi:ablilhed by her victorious arms; as the 

Scots now rejoiced, in communicating their barbarous 

zeal, and theological fervour, to the neighbouring na
tions. 

CHARLEs, defpoilcd in England of a confiderab]e part 
of his authority, and dreading frill farther encroachments 

Aug. 
1

4• upon him, arrived in Scotland, with an intention of ab
Settlement dicating almofl: entirely the fmall fhare of power, which 
of Scotland. . . . . . . 

there rcmamed to h1m, and of g1vmg full fat1sfacbon, if 
poffible, t? his rdHefs f:Jbjects in that kingdom. 

THE lords of ar uclcs were an ancient infiitution in 
the Scottifh parliament. They were con{btuted after 
this manner. The temporal lords chofe eight bifhops: 
The bifhops eleCI:ed eight temporal lords : Thcfe fixteen 
named eight commiffioners of counties, and eight bur

gefTes : And without the previous -confent of the thirty

two, who were denominated lords of ar~icles, no motion 
could be made in parliament. As the bifhops were en

tirely devoted to the court, it is evident, that all the 
lords of articles, by neceffary confequence, depended on 

the king's nomination ; and the pt=ince, bcfides one ne
gative aft r the bills had paffed through parliament, 
pofleffcd indirealy another before their introduCtion; a 
prcrog~tive of much greater confequence than the former. 

'The bench of biihops being now aboJifhed, the parlia
ment wifely liid hold of the oppottunity, and totally fet 
c.ftde the lord of ar ic! s : And till this important point 
wa~ obtained, the 11:1tion, prop~rl y [peaking, could not 

e fa id to enjoy any regular freedom t. 

IT is remarkable, that, notwithitanding this infritu
tion, to which there was no parallel in Eng-land, the 

royal authority was always deemed much lower in Scot-

t Burnet, .Mem. 
land 
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bnd th:m in the former kingdom. Bacon reprefents it :as C H A P. 

one advantage to be expeCted from the union, that the ~ 
too extcnfive prerogative of England would be abridged 164x. 

by the example of Scotland, and the too narrow prero-

gative of Scotland be enlarged from imitation of Eng-

land. The Englifh were, at that time, a civilized 

people, and obedient to the laws : But among the Scots, 

it was of little confeq ucnce how the laws were framed~ 
or by whom voted, while the exorbitant ariftocracy had 

it fo m~ch in their power to pr vent their regular execu· 

tion. 
T'HE peers and commons formed only one houfe in the 

Scottiih parliament: And as it had been the practice of 

J ames, continued by Charles, to grace Engliili gentle

men with Scotch titles, all the determinations of parlia- 1 

ment, it was to be feared, would in time depend upon 

the prince, by means of thefe votes of foreigners, who 

had no intercft or p operty in the nation. It was there

fore a law, dcferving ap~robation, that no ma1 ihoulJ 

be created a Scotch peer, who poffeffed not 1 o,ooo marks 

(above 500 pounds) of annual rent in the kingdom u. 

A LAw for triennial par1iaments was likewife paffcd; 

' and it was ordained, that the lafr aB: of every parliament 

:lhould be to appoint the time and place for holding the 

p:uliamcnt next enfuing w. 

THE king was deprived of that po,.ver, formerly exer-

cifcd, of iffuing proclamations, which enjoi 1ed obedience, 

under the penalty of treafon: A prerogative, which in

veiled him with the whole legiflativc authority, even in 

matters of the highefc cot fcqu .nee x. 

So far was laudable: But the mofr fatal blow given to 

royal authority, and what in a manner dethroned the 

prince, vvas the article, that no member of the privy 

council, in whofe hands, during the king~s abfence, the 

~ Burnet1 Mem, w Idea. ibid, x Idem ibid. 
whole 
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C H A P. whole adminifrration lay, no officer of Rate, none of the 

~~judges, 1hould be appointed but by advice and approba .. 
.IUfi. tion of parliament. Charles even agreed to deprive, or 

their feats, four judges who had adhered to his interefl:s; 

and their place was fupplied by others more agreeable to 

the ruling party, Several of the covenanters ~,rere alfo 
fworn of the privy courtcil. And all the minifters of 
ftate, counfellors, and judges, were, by law, to hold 
their places d llring life or good behaviour r. 

'I' HE king, while in Scotland, conformed himfelf en· 
tircly to the efl:abliilied church; and affifled with great 

gravity, at the long prayers and longer fermons, with 
which the preibytcrians endeavoured to regale him. He 
befrowed penfions and preferments on Henderfon, Gil~ 
lefpy, and other popular preachers; and practifcd every 

art to [often, if not to gain, his grcateil enemies. The 

earl of Argy le was created a marquis, lord Loud on an 
earl, Le.lley was dignified with the title of earl of Leven z, 

His friends, he was obliged, for the prefent, to neglect 

and overlook : Some of them were difguiled ': And his 

enemies were not reconciled; but afcribed all his carelfes 
and favour.; to artifice and neceffity. 

ARGYLl!: and Hamilton, being feized with an appre
henfion, real or pretended, that the earl of Crawfurd and 

others meant to affaffinate them, left the parliament fud
denly, and retired into the country: But upon invitation 
and affurances, returned in a few clays. This event, 

which had neither caufe nor effeCt that was vi11ble, nor 
purpofe, nor confcq uence, was commonly denominated 

the incideilt. Dut though the incident had no effect i.Q 

Scotland; what was not expeCted, it was attended with 
1aober zo, confequences in England. The Englifh parliament, 

which was now ailembled, being willing to awaken the 
people's tendernef by exciting their fears, immediately 

Y Burnet, , Mem, z CJ.uendo.o, vol, .U, P• 309. 

took 
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tuok the aL rm; as if the malignants, fo they called the c H A P, 

king's p~rty, had laid a plot at once to murder them and ~ 
all the god! y in both kingdoms. They applied, there- x64x. 

for , to Eft ·x, whom the king had left general in the 

fouth of England; and he ordered a guard to attend 

them~. 

BuT while the king was employed in pacifying the 

commotions in S~otland, and was preparing to return to 

England, in order to apply himfelf to the fame falutary 

work in that kingdom; he received inteHi~ence of a 
dangerous rebellion broken out in Ireland, with circum

frances of the utmofi: horror, bloodfhed, and devafiation. 

On every fide, this unfortunate prince was purfued with 

murmurs, difcontent, faB:ion, and civil wars; and the 

• £re, from all quarters, even by the moll: independent 

accidents, at once blazed up about him. 

TIIE great plan of J ames, in the adminifi:ration of 

Irel~.nd, continued by Charles, was, by juihcc and peaca 

to r concile that turbul nt people to the authority of 

laws, and, introducing art and indufrry among them, to 

cure them of that !loth and barbarifm, to which they h::1.d 

ever been fubje8:. In on.ler to ferve both thefe purpofes, 

and, at the fame time, fccure the dominion of lreland to 

the Engl~ih crown, great colcnies of Britifh had been 

carried over, and, being; illtermixed with the lriih, had 

every where introduced a nevv face of things imo that 

country. During a peace of near forty years, the inve

terate quarrels betwcu1 the nations feemed, in a great 

meafure, to be obliterated ; and though much of the 

landed property, forfeited by rebellion, bad been confer

red on th ... new planters, a more rhan equal return had 

been made, by their inHruCl: ing the nativ s in tillage, 

~uilJing, manufac1urcs, and ~u the civilized arts of 

a \Vbitlocke, p. 4 ~ . Dugcia"e, p 72. D •nn~t's Me.T.oirs ~f t.!-.e H 1 u(e 

life. 
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C H A P. life b. This had been tl c courfe of things durin,. the 

~ fuccdr vc admi11ifirations of Chichefier, Grandi1o~, ?alk~ 
.164-f . land, ami, above all, of Stratford. Under the go.rcrn .. 

ment of this lafi nobleman, the pacific plans, now ~ome 
to gr atcr maturity; and forwarded by his vigour and in .. 
dufhy, fcemed to luve operated with full fuccefs, and to 

have bd1:ovo"cd, at lafi, on that favage country, the face 
of a European fcttlcmcnt. 

AFTER Strafford fell a viEtim to popuhr rage, the 
humour , excited in Ireland by that grca t C\'Cn t, could 
not fuddenly be compofed, but contint.:.cd to produce the 
greatdl: innovations in the government. 

THE Britif11 prote:lhnts, tranfplanteJ into Ireland, 
having, every moment, before their eyes all the ho~rors 
of popery, l1ad naturally been carried into the oppofite 

extreme, and had univerfally adopted the highcfi I'rin· 
ciples and praS:ices oft ,e puritans. !vion:1rchy, as well 
as the hierarchy, was become odious to them; and every 
method of limiting the authority of the crown, and 

detaching themfelves from the king of England, was 
greedily adopted and purfued. They confidercd not, that, 
as they fcarccly formed the iixth part of the p~oplc, and' 
were fccrctly obnoxious to the ancient inhabitants; their 
only method of fupporting themfelvcs was by n~aint1in~ 
ing royal authority, and pre(crving a gre~t ccpendan_ce on 
their mother-country. 'I'he Engliih commOi1S, li!..::e\\ife, 
in their furious perfecution of Stratford, h:ld ovcrloo~cd 
the m oft obvious confeq ucnces ; and) while they imptted 
to him, as a crime, every difcrction:1ry aB: of author.ty, 
they dcfpoilcd all fucceecl ing governors of th:1t power, by 
which alone the lriih could be retained in fubjccri)n. 
And fo firong was the current for popular government in 
all the three kingdoms, that the mofi: eitabliihed maxims 

b Sir John Temple's Irii11 Rebeilion, p. u, 

of 
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of policy were every where abandoned, in order tO gratify C H, A P. 
L '· 

this ruling paffion. 1....----r---J 

CHI\.RLES, unable to refift, had been obliged to yield I6-tt• 

to the Irifh, as to the Scotch and Englilli parliaments ~ 

:'tnd found too, that their encroachmei1ts frill rofe in pro
.portioll to his conceffions. Thofe fubfidies, which them-

ielves had voted, they reduced, by a fubfequent vote, to 

a four~h part : The court of high commiffion was deter-

mined to be a grievance: Martial law abolifhed : The 

jurifd:ction of th~ council annihilated: Proclamations 

and ac.1:s of frate declared of no authority: Every order or 

infiitution, which depended on monarchy, was invaded; 

and de prince was defpoiled of all his prerogative, with.-. 
out tlte leafr pretext of any violence or illegality in his 

~dminifrration. 

THE fi:anding army of Ireland was ufually about 3000 

men; but .in order to affifr the king in fuppreffing tLe 

Scotc1 covenanters, Straffonl had raifed 8ooo rr.ore, .and 

had ir1corporated with them a thoufand men, drawn frcm 

the old army ; a neceffary expedient for bcfiowin; crJrr 

and difcipline on the new levied foldiers. The F; vate 

men in this army were all catholics; but the o.fEcers~ 
both commiilion and non-corr.miffion, \vc:-e protefiants, 
and muld entirely be depended on by c;1arles. The 

Englifh commons entertained the greatdl: apprehen!ions 
on account of this army; and never ceafed foliciting the 

king, till he agreed to break it : Nor would they confent 

to an:r propofal for augmenting the £b:.nding army to 5000 

men; a number which the king deemed necdl~ry for 

retaining Ireland in obedience. 
Cr-iAD LES, thinking it dangerous, that 8ooo men, 

accufomed to idlenefs, and trained to the ufc of arnJs, 

fuould be Jifperfcd among a nation fo turbulent :md un
fettled, agreed with the Spaniili ambdiador to ha' e ~them 

tranfported into Flanders, and inldled in his n~a:lc/s fa-
V cL. VI. F f vH.:e. 
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c ~: P. vice. 'rhe Engli:fh commons, ·apprehenfive, that regular. 

~__, bodies of troops, d ifciplined; in the Low Countries, would 

1641 • prove fiill more dangerous, ffiowed fomc averfion to this 

expedient; and the king reduced his allowance to 4000 

mert. But when the Spaniards had hired fhips for tranf

porting thefe troops, and the men were ready for em

barkation; the commons) willing to fhow their power,. 

and not difpleafed with an opportunity of curbing and 

affronting the king, prohibited every one from furni!hing 

vcifels for that fervice. And thus the projeB:, formed br 
Charles, of freeing the country from thei~ men, was un

fortunately difappointed c. 

THE old Iri:fh remarked all thefe falfe fl:cps of the 

Engli!h, and refolvcd to take advantage of them. Tho' 

their anirr.ofity againft that nation, for want of an occa

:G.on to exert itfclf, feemcd to. be extingui!hed, it was only 
compofed into a temporary and deceitful tranquillity •'. 

Their interefts, both 'with regard to property and religion, 
fecretly ihmulated them to a revolt. No individual of 

:any fc:pt, according to the ancient cufloms, had the pro

perty of any particu.Iar efbte ; but a~ the whole fept had 
a title to a whole territory, they ignorantly preferred this 

barb:Hous community before the more fecure and nar

rower poffeffions affigned them by the .r:..ngli!h. An in

dulgence, amounting almoil to a toleration, had been 

given to the catholic religion : But fo long as the churches 

and the ecclefiaflical revenues were kept from the priefis, 

and they were obliged to endure the neighbourhood of 

profane heretics, being themfel ves difcontented, they en

deavoured continually to retard any cordial reconciliation, 

between the Engliih and the lrifh nations. 

Confpiracy Ta.ERE was a gentleman, called Roger .1:\'Iore, who, 
in lrdand. though of a naaow fortune, was defcended from an. 

c Clare:nJon, vol. i. p. 2.Sr, 

p. 7 5• May, book ii; l'. 3· 
2 

RufJ1worth, vol. v. p. 381. 

ol Te:nple, p. 14. 

Dugdale, 

Olncicnt 

, 
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uriclent Irifh family, and was much celebrated among his C R A P. 
LV. . 

countt ymen for valour and capacity. This man firfr '----,.--.1 

formed the projetl of expelling the Englifh, and afferting 16+1
• 

the independency of his native country e. He fecretly 

went from chieftain to chieftain, and rouzcd up every 

latent principle of difcontent. He maintained a clofe 

correfpondence · with lord 1thguire and Sir Phelim 

ONeale, the mofi: powerful o{ the old !rifh . . By ( onver-
fation, by letters; by his emiflaries, he rcprdentcd to his 

countrymen t e motives of a revolt. He obfi rvcd to 

them, that, by the rebellion of the Scots, and faCl:ions 
of the Englifh, the king's authority in Britain was re-

duced to fo low a condition, that he never could exert 
himfclf with any vigour, in maintaining the Englilh 
dominion over Ireland; that the Catholics, in the Iri!h 
houfe of commons, affifi:ed by the protdl:ants, had fo 

diminiilied the royal prerogative and the power of the 
lieutenant, as would much facilitate the conducting, to 

its defired effect, any confpiracy or combination, which 

could be formed ; that the Scots having fo fuccefsfully 

thrown ofF dependence on the crown of England, and 

affumed the government into their own hands, had fet an 
example to the lrifh, who had fo much greater oppref-

fions to complain of; that the Englifn ?lantcrs, who had 

expelled them their poffeffions, fupprcffed their religion, 
and bereaved them of their liberties, were but a handful 

in comparifon of the natives; that they lived in the mofi: 
fupine fecurity, interfperfeJ with their numerous ene ... 
tnies, trufiing to the proteB:ion of a fmall army, which 

w~s itfelf fcattered in inconfiderable divifions throughout 

the whole kingdom; that a great body of men, difci-

plined by the government, were now thrown loof~, and 

were ready for any daring or defperate enterprize; that 

.though the catholics had hitherto enjoyed, in fome 

~: Nalfon, vol. ii. P• 543• 
F f 1. 
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c H A P. tolerable meafure, the exercife of their religion, from the 
LV. h . . cl 1 . h f1: ~moderation of t e1r m u gent pnnce, t ey mu hence-
xf41• forth expeEI:, that the government will be com:luB:ed by 

other maxims and other principles ; that the puritanical 

parliament, having at laft fubdued their fovereign, would, 

no doubt, as foon as they had confolidated their autho

rity, extend their ambitious enterprizes to Ireland, and 
make the catholics in that kingdom feel the fame furiou9 

perfecution, to which their brethren in England were at 
prcfent expofed; and that a revolt in the Iriih, tending 

only to vindicate their native liberty againfl: the violence 

of foreign invaders, could never, at any time, be deemed 
rebellion; much lefs, during the prefent confufions, 

when their prince was, in a manner, a prifoner, and 
obedience mufr be paid, not to him, but to thofe who 
had traiteroufly ufurped his lawful authority f, 

By thcfc confiderations, More engaged all the heads of 
the native Irifh into the confpiracy. 'rhe Englifh of the 

p:1lc, as they were called, or the old Englifh planters, 

being all catholics, it was hoped, would afterwards join 

the party, which reftored their religion to it:s ancient 

fplendor and authority. The intention was, that Sir 

Phelim ONeale, and the other conf;:irators ihould begin 
an infurrection on one day, throughout the provinces, 

and ihould attack all the Engli{h fettlements; and that, 

on the very fame day, lord Maguire and Roger More 
fuould fm·prize the cafi:le of Dublin.. The commence

ment o.f this revolt was fixed on the approach of winter; 

that there might be more difficulty in tranfporting forces 
from En~land. Succours to themfelves and fupplies of 

.arms they expected from France, in confequence of a 

promifc made them by cardinal Richclieu. And many 

lrifh officers, wlio ferved in the Spani{h troops, had 

engaged. tu join them, as foon as they faw an infurrec-

f Temple, P· 71-, 73, ;S. Du~da.k, p. 73· 
tiall 
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tion entered UfOn by their catholic br~thren. News~ C H A r. 
LV. 

which every day arrive~ from England, of the fury ex- '---..--..J 

prelTcd by the commons againfl: all papi:fi:s, :fi:ruck frdh 1 64 1
• 

terror into the lri!h nation, and both fiimulated the con

fpirators to execute their fatal purpofe, and gave them 

allured hopes of the concurrence of all their country-

men g. 

SuCH propenfity to a revolt was difcovercd in all the 

hiili, that it was deemed unneceifary, as it was danger

ous, to entruft the fecret to many hands; and tlie ap

pointed day drew nigh, nor had any difcovery been . yet 

made to the government. The king, indeed, had re

ceived information from his amb:1Hadors, that fomething 

was in agitation among the lrifh in foreign parts; but 
though he gave warning to the adminifhation in Ireland, 
the intelligence was entirely negleB.ed r: . Secret rumours, 

likewife, were heard of fomc approaching confpiracy; 

but no attention was paid to them. The earl of Lei

ccfier, whom the king had appointed lieutenant, remained 

in London. The two jufi:ices, Sir '\Villiam Parfons and 

Sir John Borlace, were men of [mall abilities ; and, by 
an inconvenience~ common to all factious times, owed 
their advancement to nothing but their zeal for that 

party, by whom every thing \Vas now governed. Tran
quil from their ignorance and inexperience, thcfc men 

indulged themfclvcs in the mofi: profound repofe, on the 

very brink of defi:ruction. 

BuT they were awakened from their fecurity, the very 
day before that which was appointed for the commence

ment of hofl:ilitie~. The cafi:le of Dublin, by which the 

c.tpital was commanded, contained arm~ for I o,oco 

mtn, with thirty-five pieces of cannon, and a propor

tionable quantity of a~mu~ition : Yet was d!is irnportaJ~t 

er Dugc:ale, p. 74• 

vel. ii. p. s6 5· 
h Rufhwortb, vol. v, p. 408. N~lC1•n, 

Ff3 pl<1ce 
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c H ~ P. place guf-rded, and that too witho1,1t any care, by no 

~greater force than fifty men. Maguire and Tvlore were 

16.p. already in town with a numerous band of their retainers: 

Jrilh infur· 
rdhon and 
mafianc, 

Others were expeCl:ed that night: And, next rrorning, 
they were to enter upon, what they efi:eemcd the caf1efl: 

of all entcrprizes, the furprizal of the cafrle. Oconolly, 

an lriiliman, but a protefrant, betrayed the confpiracy to 

Parfons i.. The jufti c. es and council fled immediately, 

for fafety, int9 the cafrle, and re-inforced the guards. 

The alarm was conveyed to the city, and all the pro

teilants prepared for defence. More efcaped : l\11aguire 

was taken ; and Mahone, one af the confpirators, being 

likewife feized, firfr difcovered to the j ufrices, the pro

jeB: of a general infurrection, and redoubled the appre

henfions, which were q.lready univerfally diffufed through

out Dublin k, 

BuT though Oconolly's difcovery faved the cafl:le from 
a furprize, the confeffion, extorted from Mahone, came 

too late to prevent the intended infurrection. Oncale 

2;nd his confederates had already taken arms ip Ulfier! 

'rhe Irith, every where intermingled with the Engliih, 

needed but a hipt from their leaders and priefis to begiq 

bofrilities againfr a people, whom they hated on account 

of their religion, and envied for their riches and profpe~ 

rity 1• The houfes, cattle, goods, of the unwary Eng
lifh were firfr feized. Thofe, who heard of the commo· 

tions in their neighbourhood, inficad of deferting their 

habitations, and aifembling together for mutual protec· 

tion, remained at home, in hopes of defending their pro· 

perty ; and fell thus feparately into the hands of their 

enc1.1ics . After rap~city had fully exerted itfelf, cruelty, 

and the mofr barbarous, that ever, in any nation, was 

i Rui11worth, vol. v. p. 399· Nalfon, vol. ii. P• 520. May, book ii, 
p 6. k Temp!e, p. 17, x8, 19, 20. Ruth, vol, v, p.4oo. 

l Temple, p. ~9· 1-o) 79• m ldem, p. 4~• 
~nown 
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i:nown or heard ot~ began 'its operations. An univcrfal C H A P. 

1naffi1crc commenced of the Engli!h, now dc.fencelcfs, .):.~"-....J 
and paffively rei1gnccl to their inhuman foes. No age, 1641• 

no fcx, no condition, \Vas [pared. 'The wife weeping 

for her butchered huiliand, and embracing her helplefs 

.children, was pierced with them, and perilhed by the 

.fame firoke n. rfhc @]d, the young, the vigorous, the 

infirm., underwent a lil<.e fate, and were confounded in 

one common ruin. In vain dicl flight fave from the firfl: 
~fiault : DcfrruEtion was, every where, let loofe, and 

met the hunte.d viEtims at every turn. In vain was re-

.courfe had to relations, to companions, to friends : All 

connexions were diifolved, and dc;:tth was dealt by that 

hand, from which proteCtion was implored and expe.tl:ed. 

'\Vithout provocation, without oppofition, the afionifhed 

Engli{h, living in profound peace, and full fccurity, were 

maflacred by their nearefr neighbours, with whom they 

bad long upheld a continued intercourfe of kindnefs and 

good offices 0
• 

BuT death was the light~fr puni:lhment, infliCted by 

thofe enraged rebels : All the tortures, which wanton 

cruelty could devife, all the lingering pains of body, the 

.anguifh of mind, the agonies of defpair, could not fatiate . 

revenge excited without injury, and cruelty derived from 

no caufe. To enter into particulars would !hock the 

leafr delicate humanity.. Such enormities, though ~ttefr- ' 

ed by undoubted evidence, appear almofi: incredible. 

Depraved nature~ even perverted religion, encouraged 

by the utmofr licence, reach not to fuch a pitch of fero

city ; unlefs the pity, inherent in human breafis, be 

deftroyed by that contagion of example, which tranfports 

men beyond all the ufual motives of conduCt and beha-

viour. 

n Temple, p. 40• 0 Idt:m, p. 39• 40. , 
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c H A P, THE weaker fex themfelves, naturally tender to their LV. 

\..---v---1 O\Vn fufferings, and compaffionate · to thofe of others, 
16

4
1

• here emulated their more robuft companions, in the prac
tice of every cruelty P. Even children, taught by the 
example, and encouraged by the exhortation, of their 
parents, effayed their feeble blows on th~ dead carcafies 
or ddencelcfs children of the Englifh q. The very ava
rice of the Iriih was not a fufficient rdlraint to their 
cruelty. Such was their frenzy, that the cattle, ·which 
they had feizcd, and by rapine haJ mad~ their own, yet, 
becaufe they bore the name of Engli!h, were wantonly 
flaughtcred, or, when covered with wounds, turned loofe 
into the woods and defarts r. 

'rHE fl:ately build ings or commodious habitations o~ 
the planters, as if upbraiding the floth and ignorance of 
the i1atives, were confumed with fire, or laid level with 
the ground. And where the mifer:1blc o~vncrs, fhut up 
in thei r houfes, and preparing for defence, perifned in 
the Bamcs, together v1ith their wives and chilJren, a 
double triumph was afforded to their infulting foes s. 

Ir. any where a number affembled together, and, afium
jng courage from defpair, were refolved to {wceten death 
by rei'engc on their affa11ins; they were difarmcd by capi
tulations, and promifes of fafety, confirmed by the mofr' 
fo!e.rm oaths. But no fooner had they furrenderecl, than 
the rebels, with perfidy equal to their cruelty, made 
then'! !hare the fate of their unhappy countrymen c. 

OTHERs, more ingenious frill in their b:1rbarity, 
terr.pted their prifoners, by the fond love of life, to em

btue thei:- hands in the blood of friends, brothers, pa
reni:s; and having thus rendered them accomplices in 

p Temple, p. 96, IOI. Rulh. vol. v. p. 415. q Temple, p. JO:l. 

r ir.cn, p. Sq.. 3 Temple, p. 99, 106. R~ih. vol. ·:, p. 4'+· 
t \'Y"h l do<:ke<I~· 47• Ruih. vol. v, p. 416. 

guilt, 
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guilt, gave t~cm that death, which they fought to ibun c H A P. 

b 
_
1 

r, • • LV. 
y ue~crvmg 1t u. ~ 

AMIDST all thefc enormities, the facred name of RE-
1
64

1
• 

LIGION refounded on every fide; not to ftop the hands of 

thefc murderers, but to enforce their blows, and to ftcel 
their hearts againft every; movement of human or focial 

fympathy. The Engliih, ~s heretics, abhorred of God, 

and deteftable to all holy men, were marked out by the 

priefts for £laughter ; and, of all aCl:ions, to rid the v.rorld 

of thefe declared enemies to catholic faith and piety, 
was reprcfented as the m oft meritorious w. Nature, 

which, in that rude people, was fufficiently inclined to 
atrocious deeds, was farther frimulated by precept; and 

~1ational prejudices empoifoned by thofe avcrfions, more 

deadly and incurable, which arofe from an enr:1.gcd fuper-
!.tition. While death finiihed the fufFerings of each vie: 
tim, the bigotted affaffins, with joy and exultation, frill 

echoed in his expiring ears, that thefe agonies were but 

the commencement of torments, infinite and eternal"· 

SucH were the barbarities, by which Sir Phelim 
ON ea le and the iriih in Ulfrer fignalized their rebellion: 

An event, memqrablc in the annals of human kind, and 

worthy to be held in perpetual deteftation and abhorrence. 
':fhe generous nature of More was ihoch.d at the recital 

of fuch enot:_mous cruelties. He flew to ONcale's camp; 
but found, that his authority, vvhich was fufficient to 

excite the· Iriih to' an infurrctl:ion, was too feeble to 

refrrain 'their inhumanity. Soon after, he abandoned a 

caufe, polluted with fo · many crimes; and he retired 

into Flanders. Sir Phelim, recomme.i1detl by the great

nefs of his family, and perhaps too,· by th(; unrefirained 

brutality of his nature, thOtigh \vithout any courage or 
ce.pacity, acquired the entire afcendant over the northern 

u T•mple, p. Ioo, w Idem, p. 85, 106. x Temple, 

:?• 9~, 1c7, 1c8. Rulhworth, vol. v. p. 407. 
rebels~ 
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C H A P. rebels Y. The Englifh colonies were totally annihilatetl 
~ in the open country of UHler : The Scots, at fir.it, met 

J64z. with more favourable treatment. In order to engage 

them to a paffive neutrality, the Iri{h pretended to difi:in ... 
~uilh between the Britifh nations ; and claiming friend
fhip and conf,anguinity with the Scots, extended not over 
them the fury of their maffacres. Many of them found 
.an opportunity to fly the country: Others retired into 
places of fecurity., and prepared themfelves for defence; 
And by this means, the Scottiili planters, moft of them 
at lcafi:, cfczped with their lives z. 

FRoM Ulfl:er, the flames of rebellion diffufed themfelves, 
in an infl:ant, over the other three provinces of Ireland. 
In all places, death and flaughter were not uncommon; 
though the Iri:lh, in thefe other provinces, pretended to 
aB: with moderation and humanity. But cruel and bar
barous was their humanity ! Not content with expelling 
the Engliili their houfes, with defpoi1ing them of their 
goodly manors, with wafting their cultivated fields; they 
ftripped them of their very cloaths, and turned them out 
naked and defencelefs, to all the feverities of the feafon a. 

The heavens themfelves, as if confpiring againfl: that 
unhappy people, were armed with cold and tempefr, un
ufual to the climate, and executed what the mercilefs 
fword had left unfini!hed h. The roads were covered 
with crowds of naked Eng1ilh, hafrening towards Dublin 
and the other cities, which yet remained in the hands of 
their countrymen. The feeble age of children, the ten .. 
clcr fex of women, foon funk under the multiplied rigours 
of cold and hunger. Here, the huiband, bidding a final 
adieu to his expiring family, envied them that fate, 
which he himfelf expeB:ed fo foon to fhare: There, the 
fan, having long fupported his aged parent, with reluCl:-

Y Temp!!', p. 4 t• 
a Temple, p. 41., 

z Idem, p. 41. Ruih. vol. i. P• 416. 
b ldem, p. 64-. 
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~nee obeyed his lafi commands, and 11bandoning him in C H A P, 

this uttermofi difirefs, referved himfelf to the hopes of ~ 
avenging that death, which all his efforts could not pre- x6A1• 

vent or delay. The f\fropifhing greatpefs of the calamity 

deprived the fufferers of any relief from the view of com
panions in aftlitl:ion. With filent tears~ or lamentable 
cric3, they hurried on through the hofiile territories ; and 

found every heart, which was not fieeled by native bar

barity, guzrded by the more implacable furies of mifiaken 

piety and religion c. 

THE faving of Dublin preferved in Ireland the remains 
of the Englifh name. The gates of that city, though 
timoroufly opened, received the wretched fupplicants, 
;.tnd din::overed to the view a fcene of human mifery, be

yond what any eye had ever before beheld d. Compaffion 

feized the amazed inhabitants, aggravated with the tear 

of like calamities ; while they obferved the numerous foes~ 
without and within, which every wher~ environed them, 
and refleCted on the weak refources, by which they were 

themfclves fupported. The more vigorous of the unhappy 
fugitives, to the number of three thoufand, were inlificd 
into three regiments : The refi wer~ difiributed into the 

houfes ; and-all care was taken, by diet and warmth, to 
recruit their feeble and torpid limbs. Difeafes of un

known name and fpecies, derived from thefe multiplied 
difirc!lcs, fcized many of them, and put a fpeedy period 

to their lives: Others, having now leifure to refleCt on 
their mighty lofs of friends and fortune, curfed that be
ing which they had faved. Abandoning themfelve$ to 
dcfpair, refufing all fuq::our, they expired; without 
other confolation, than that of receiving among their 
countrymen, the honours of a grave, which, to their 
fiaughtered companions, had been denied by the inhuman 

barbaria11s e. 

~ Idem, p. 4 3, 6t. 
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C H P .. P. BY fome computations, thofe, who perifhed by all LV. vv"""" thefe cruelties, are fuppofed to be a hundred and fiftv, 
164-'· or two hundred thoufand: By the moft moderate, and 

probably the mofr reafonable account, they are made to 
amount to 40,000; if this efrimation itfelf be not, as is 
\lfual in fuch cafes, fomewhat exaggerated. 

THE juftices ordered to Dublin all the bodies of the 
anriy, which were not furrounded by the rebels ; and 
they affembled a force of 1500 veterans. They foon 
inlifi:ed, and armed from the magazines above 4000 men 
more. They difpatched a body of 6oo men to throw 
relief into Tredah, befieged by the Irifh. But thefc 
troops, attacked by the enemy, were feized with a panic, 
and were moft of them put to the fword. Their arms, 
falling into the hands of the Irifh, fupplied them with 
·what they mofr wanted r. The j uftices afterwards thought 
of nothing more than providing for their own fecurity 
~md that ~f the capital. The earl of Ormond, their ge
neral, remonihated a_gainft fuch timid counfels; but was 
obliged to fubmit to authority. 

'I'HE Englilh of the pale, who probably were not, at 
liril, in the fccret, pretended to blame the infurrection, 
4nd to detefr the barbarity, with which it was accom

panied g. By their protefrations and declarations, they 
~ngaged the juftices to fupply them with arms, which 
they promifed to employ in defe11ce of the government h, 

But in a little time, the interdls of religion were found 
more prevalent over them th::> r gc:rd and duty to their 
native country. They ~..-.. u c lord Gormanftone their 
leader; and, joining he o!u Iriih, rivakd them in every 
;!et of cruelty towards the Engl:fh pro!:cilanrs. Bcfides 
many fm<11ler bodies, difp -rfcd over the kingdom, the 
principal armY. of the rebels amounted to twenty thou~ 

f Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 905. ' t Temple, p. 33· Rufl:worth, vol. v. 
p~ 4-C:t.. ~~ Temple, P• ~o. ~orla!e HifL p. :z8. 
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fand men, and threatened Dublin with an immediate c H A P. 

fi 
. LV. 

1cge 1 • ~,--.) 

BoTH the Engli!h and Irifh rebels confpired in one 1~.p. 
impoHure, with which they feduccd many of their de-
luded countrymen: They pretended authority from the 

king and queen, but chiefly from the latter, for their in

furreetion ; and they affirmed, that the caufe of their 

taking arms was to vindicate royal prerogative, now 

invaded by the puritanical parliament k, Sir Phelim 

ONealc, having found a royal patent in lord Caufield's 

houfe, whom he had murdered, tore off the feal, and . 

affixed it to a commiffion, which he had forged for him-

fclf l, 
THE king received an account of this infurreB:ion by 

a melfenger, difpatched from the north of Ireland. He 
immediately communicated his intelligence to the Scot
tiih parliament. He expected, that the mighty zeal, 

exprcfled by the Scots for the protefrant religion, would 

immediately engage them to fly to its defence, where it 

was fo violently invaded : He hoped, that their horror 

again:fl popery, a religion, wh:ch r.ow appeared in its 

moft horrible afpeet, would fecond all his exhortations : 

He had obferved vvith what a1acrity they had twice run to 

arms, and aifembled troops in oppofition to the .rights of 

their fo.,ereign: He faw vrith how much greater facility 

they could now collcB: forc~s, which had been very lately 

difbanded, and which had been fo lo 1g enurccl to military 

clifcipline. The cries .of their dti·ightcd and difirefied 

brethren in Ireland, he promifed hirnfelf, would power

fully incite them to fend over fuccours, ·which could 

arrive fo quickly, and aid them with 1uch promptitude in 

this uttennofr diihefs . But the zeal of the Scots, as is 

ufual ~nnong religious feB:s, ·was very fccb.c, when not 

i Whit locke, p. 49• 

1 l,l ~m ibid. p. 'lo~. 

k Ru!h. vol. Y• p, 4-:o, 401. 
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c H A P. ftimulated either by faCtion or by interefi. They now 
~ confidered themfelves entireiy as a republic, and made no 

1641, account of the authority of their prince, which they had 
utterly annihilated. Conceiving hopes from the prefent 
difireffes of Ireland, they refolved to make an advanta
geous bargain for the fuccours, with which they fhould 
fupply their neighbouring natidn. And they cafl: their 
eye on the Englilh. parliament, with whom t.hey were 
already fo clofely conneeted, and who could alone fulfil 
any articles, which might be agreed on. Except dif. 
patching a fmall body to fupport the Scotch colonies in 
Ulfter, they would, !herefore, go no farther at prefent1 

than to fend commiffioners to London, in order to treat 
with that power, to whom the fovereign authority was 
now in reality transferred m. 

Meeting of 
the Englilh 
parliament, 

THE king too, fenfible of his utter inability to fubdue 
the Iri!h rebels, found himfelf obliged, in this exigency, 
to have recourfe to the Englifh par' i"ment, and depend 
on their m1Hhncc for fupply. After communicating to 
them the intelligence, which he had r ceived, he inform• 
ed them, that the infurreCl:ion was not, in his opinion, 
the refult of any rafh ente··prizc, but of a formed confpi· 
racy againfl: the crown of England. To their care and 
wifdom, therefore, he faid, he committed the conduCt 
and profccution of the war, which, in a caufe fo import
ant to national and religious interefi:s, mufi of neceffity 
be immediately entered upon, and vigoroufly purfucd "• 

THE Englifh parliament was now affembled; and dif
covered, in every vote, the fame difpofitions, in which 
they had feparated. The exalting of their own autho
rity, the dimini!hing of the king's, were fiill the objects 
purfucd by the majority. Every attempt, which had 
been made to gain the popular }eadus, 2nd by offices to 
attach them to the crown., had failed of fuccets, either 

m Rulh, V()l, v, .P• 407,. ll Clarendon_, vol. ii, .P• 301. 

for 
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for want of !kill in conduCl:ing it, or by reafon of the c H A P. 

flender preferments, which it was then in the king's ~ 
power to confer. The ambitious and enterpri:fing patriots 1641· 

cli.fdained to accept, in detail, of a precarious power ; 

while they efl:eemed it fo cafy, by one bold and vigorous 

2.iTault, to poifefs themfel ves for ever of the entire fove

reignty of the fl:ate. Senfible that the meafures, which 

they had hitherto purfued, rendered them extremely ob

noxious to the king ; were many of them in thcmfelvcs 

exceptionable; fome of them, fl:riCl:ly fpeaking, illegal ; 

they refolved to feek their own fecurity, as well as great-

nets, by enlarging popular authority in England. The 

great neceffities, to which the king was reduced; the 

violent prejudices, which general! y, throughout the na-

tion, prevailed againfr him; his facility in making the 

mofr important conceffions; the example of .the Scots, 

whofe encroachments had totally fubverted monarchv: 
All thefe circumfiances farther infi:igated the common~' in 

their inva:fion of royal prerogative. And the danger, to 

which the confi:itution feemcd to have been fo lately ex

pofed, perfuaded many, that it never could be fufficiently 

fecured, but by the entire abolition of that authority, 

which had invaded it. 

BuT this projeB:, it had not been in the power, fcarcely 

in the intention, of the popular leaders to execute, had 

it not been for the patlion, which feized the n~tion for 

pre!byterian difcipline, and for the wild enthufi.afm, 

which at that time accompanied it. The licence, which 

the parliament had befiowed on this fpirit, by checking 

ecclefi.aitical authority ; the countenance and encourage

ment, with which they had honoured it; had already 

diffufed its influence to a wonderful degree : Ami all or

ders of men had drunk deep of the intoxicating poifon. 

In every 'difcourfe or converfation, this mode of religion 

entered ; in all bufu.efs, it had a fhare ; every elegant 
pleafure 
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c H A P. pleafure or amufement, it utterly annihilated; many vices LV 
~or corruptions of mind, it promoted; even difcafcs and 

J64t. bodily di:ll:empers were not totally exempted from it; and 

it became requifite, we are told, for all phyficians to be 
expert in the fpiritual profe.ffion, and, by theological 
confiderations, to allay thofe religious terrors, with 
which their patients were fo generally haunted. Learn
ing itfelf, which tends fo much to enlarge the mind, and 
humanize the temper, rather ferved on this occafion to 
exalt that epidemical frenzy which .prevailed. Rude as 
yet, and imperfeCt, it fupplied the difmal fanaticifin with 
a variety of views, founded it on fame coherency of 
fy:ll:em, enriched it with different figures of elocution; 
advantages with which a people, totally ignorant and 
barbarous, had been happily unacquainted. 

FRoM policy, at fir:ll:, and inclination, now from ne
ceffity, the king attached himfelf extremely to the hie
rarchy : For like reafons, his enemies were determined, 
by one and the fame effort, to overpower the church and 
monarchy. 

WHILE the commons were in this difpofition, the 
Irifh rebellion was the event, which tended mofr to pro· 
mote the views, in which all their meafures terminated. 
A horror again:fl: the papifis, however innocent, they had 
con:ll:antly encouraged ; a terror from the confpiracics of 
that feet, however improbable, they had at all times 
endeavoured to excite. Here was broken out a rebellion, 
dreadful and unexpeCted; accompanied with circumfranccs 
the mo:ll: detefiable, of which there e\'er -vvas any record : 
And what was the peculiar guilt of the Iriib catholics, it 
was no ditficult matter, in the prefent difpofition of men's 
minds, to attribute to that whole feet~ who were already 
fo much the objeCt of general abhorrence. Accufton1ed, 
in all invectives, to join the prelatical p:trty with the 
papifrs, the people immediately fuppofcJ this infurreCtion 

8 w 
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to be the refult of their united counfels. And when c H A r. 

they heard, that the Iriih rebels pleaded tlic king's com

miffion for all their violenccs; bigotry, ever credulous 
and malignant, aflented without fcruple to that grofs 

impofiure, and loaded the unhappy prince \~ith the 

whole enormity of a contrivance fo barbarous and inhu-
man °. 

BY the difficulties and difl:reffes of the crown, the com

mons, who poffdfed alone the po vcr of fupply, had 

aggrandized themfdves; a:~d it feerr.ed a peculiar happi

nefs, that the Ir:fh rebellion had fucceedeJ, at fo critical 

a j unB:ure, to the pacification of Scotland .. That ex

prcffion of the king's, by which he committed to them 

the care of Ireland, they immeJi:.~tcly laid hold of, and 

interpreted in the mofr unlimited fenfc. They had, on 

other occafions, been gradually encroaching on the exe

cutive power of the crown, which forms its principal and 

mofl: natural brrtnch of authority; but, with regard to 

Ireland, they at once affumed it, fu1ly and entirely, as 

if delivered over to them by a regular gift or dli.gnrnent. 

And to this ufurpation the king w:.s obliged paffivcly to 

fubmit; bo~h becau!e of his inability to refifr, and lefl: he 

ihould expofe himfclf frill more to the reproach of favour

ing the progrefs of that odious rebellion. 

THE projeB: of introducing farther innovations in 

England being once formed by the leaders among the 

commons, it became a ncceffary confequencc, that their 

operations with regard to Ireland would, all of them, be 

confidcred as fubordinate to the former, on whofe fuc

ccfs, when once undert::J.kcn, their O'-Vn grandeur~ fecu· 

rity, and even being, mufl: entir ;y depend. vVhilc they 

pretended the utmofl: zeal againfl: tl1e Irifh infurreE'rion, 

they took no fl:eps towards its fuppreffion, but fuch as 

Jikewife tended to g1ve them the fupcriorit y in thofe corn. 

o See note (CC] at the t>nrl uf th:.: V' h:rne, 

VoL. VI. G g motions, 

LV. 
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C H A P. motions, which, they forefaw, mufi fo foon be excitccl 
LV. 
~ in· England P. The extreme contempt, entertained for 

I6i- 1
• the natives in Ireland, made the popular leaders believe, 

that it would be eafy at any time to fupprefs their rebel
lion, and recover that kingdom : Nor were they willing 
to lofe, by too hafiy fucccfs, the advantage, which that 
rebellion would afford them in their projeCted encroach
ments on the prerogative. By affuming the total ma
nagement of the war, they acquired the courdhip and 
dependence of every one, who had any connexion with 
Ireland, or who was defirous of inliH:ing in thefe military 
enterprizes : T'hey levied money under pretence of the 
Iri!h expedition; but referved it for purpofes, which 
concerned them more near! y : They took arms from the 
king's magazines; but fl:ill kept them, with a fecret in
tention of employing them againfl: himfdf: \Vhatever 
law they deemed ncceifary for aggrandizing themfelres,. 
was voted, under colour of enabling them to recover Ire
land ; and if Charles with-held the royal ·affent, his 
refufal was imputed to thofe pernicious counfels,. ·which 
had at firfl: excited the popiih rebellion, and which frill 
threatened total defl:ruB:ion to the protefi:ant intereil 
throughout all his dominions q. And though no forces 
were for a long time fent over to Irebnd, and very little 
money remitted, during the extreme diftrefs of that king
dom; fo :thong was the people's attachment to the com
mons, that the fault was never imputed to thofe pious 
zealots, . whole votes breathed nothing but death and 
deftruCl:ion to the Irifn rebels. 

To make the attack on royal authority by regular ap
proaches, it was thought proper to frame a general remon
.ftrance of the :fl:ate of the nation; ~md accordingly the 
committee, which, at the firfi: meeting of the parliament, 

P Clarendon, V ~>L ii. p. 435• SirEd. Wa'krr} p. 6, 
YOI. ii. p. 618, (larendon, vvl. iv. p. 590. 
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bad been chofen for that purpofe, and which had hitherto C H A P. 

'made no progrefs in their work, received frefh injunCtions~ 
to finifh that undertaking. x641. 

THE committee brought into the houfe that remon- The remo~
ftrance, which has become fo memorable, and which was firance. 

foon afterwards attended with fuch important confe-

quences. It was not addreffed to the king; but was 

openly declared to be an appeal to the people. The 
harfhnefs of the matter was equalled by the feve-

rity of the language. It confifts of many grofs falfe-

hoods, intermingled with fome evident truths : 1\llalig-
nant infinuations are joined to open inveClives: Loud 

complaints of the paft, accompanied with jealous prog

noftications of the future. Whatever unfortunate, what-

eyer invidious, whatever fufpicious meafure, had been 

embraced by the king from the commencement of his 
reign, is infifted on and aggravated with mercilcfs rhe-
tori-c : The unfucccfsful expeditions to Cadiz and the ifle 

of Rhe, are mentioned: 'I"he fending of ihips to France 
for the fuppreffion of the hugonots: TJ:ie forced loans : 
The illegal confinement of men for not obeying illegal 

commands: The violent diffolution of four p:trliaments: 
The arbitrary government which always fucceedcd : 'l'he 

qu~fiioning, fining, and impriioning of members for 
their conduct in the houfe: 'l'he levying of taxes without 
confent of the commons: The introducing of fuperfii

tious innovations into the church, without aut~10rity of 

law: In !hort, every thing, which, eith~r. ~with or w .th
out reafon, had given offence, cluring the courfe of fifteen 

years, from the accdlion of the king to the calling of the 
prefent parli<~.rnent. And, though all thefe grievat;ces 

had been already redrefTeJ, and even laws enaCted for 
future fecurity againfr their return, the praife of there 

advantages was afcribed, not to the king, b'ut to the 
parliament, who had extorted his conicnt to fuch falutary 

G 2; '1. fratutes. 
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C H A P. fb.tutcs. 1"hcir own merits too, they afferted, towards LV. 
~ the king, were no lefs eminent, than towards the people. 

1 6+•· Though they had feizcd h is whole revenue, rendered it 
totally precarious, and made even their temporary [up

plies be paid to their own cotnmiffioners, who were inde
penJent of him; they pretrndcd, that they had liberally 
fupported him in his ncceffities. By an infult frill more 

egregious, the very giving of money to the Scots~ for le
vying war againfi: their fovercign, they reprefented as an 
inibnce of their duty towards him. And all their grie
vances, they faid, which amounted to no lefs than a total 

fubvcdion of the conHitution, p,rocecded entirely from 
the formed combination of a popiih faction, who had 
ever fwaycd the king's counfels, who had endeavoured, 
by an uninterrupted effort, to introduce their fupcrfrition 

into England and Scotland, and who had I1ow, at lafr, ' 
excited an open and bloody rebellion in Ireland r. 

rrHIS remonfirance, fo full of acrimony and violence, 
was :1 plain fignal for fome farther attacks intended on 
royal prerogative, and a declaration, that the conceffions, 
already made, however important, were not to be regarded 
as fatisfaB:ory. Vlhat pretenfions would be advanced, 
how unprecedented, how unlimited, were eafily ima
gined; and nothing lefs was forefeen, whatever ancient 
names might be prcfervcd, than an abolition, almofr 
total, of the monarchical government of England. The 
oppofition, therefore, which the rcmonfirance met with 
in the houfe of commons, was very great. For above 
fourteen hours, the debate was warmly managed; and 
from the wcarinefs of the king's party, which probably 
confifted chiefly of the elderly people, and men of cool 
fpirits, the vote was at lafi carried by a finall majority 

zr.d Nov. of eleven s. Some time after, the remonfirance was or-

r Rufh. vol. v. p. 438. Nalfon, vol. ii, P• 694. 
P• 49• Du£dak, p. 7 x. Nalfon1 vol. ii, p. 663. 

s 'Whitlocke, 
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d·ered to be printed and publiilied, without being carried C H A p. 
LV, 

up to the houfe of peers, for their affent and concur- \...--v--..1 

rence. 164•· 

WHEN this remonfhance was difpcrfed, it excited Reafons on 
both fidei, 

every-where the fame violent controverfy, which attended 
it when introduced into the houfe of commons. 'This 
parliament, faid the partizans of that affembly, have at 
lafr profited by the ~atal example of their predeccffors ; 
and are rcfol veJ, that the fabric, \vhich they haye gener-
oufly undertaken to rear for the proteCtion of liberty, 
fhail not be left to future ages infecure and imperfeCt:. At 
the time when the petition of right, that rcq uifitc vindi-
cation of a violated confiitution, was extorted from the 
Um11..rilling prince; who but imagined, that liberty was at 
bfr fccured, and that the laws would thenceforth main-
t-.J.in thcmfelvcs in oppofition to arbitrary authority? But 
what was the event? A 1·igbt was indeed acquired to 
the people, or rather their ancient right was more exaCl:ly 
defined: But as the power of invadi~g it frill remained in 
the prince, no fooner did an opportunity offer, than he 
totally difregarded all · laws and preceding engagements, 
and made his will and pleafure the fole rule of govern-
ment. Thofe lofty ideas of monarchical government, 
which he had derived from his early education, which 
are united i~ pis mind with the irre~flible iHufions of 
felf-love, yvhich are corroborated by his mifraken prin-
ciples o( religion, it is vain to hope, that, in h:s more 
advanced age, he will il.nccrely renounce, from any fub-
fequent refleCtion or experience. $uch converfions, if 
ever they happen, are extremely rare; but to expecr, 
that they will be derived from neceffity, from the jealoufy 
and refcntment of antagonifrs, from blame, from reproach, 
from oppofition, muft be the rcfult of the fondeft and 
moft blind credulity. Tbefc violences, however necef-
fary, arc fute to irritate a prince againfr limitations fo 

G g 3 cruelly 
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C H A P. fl::ttutcs. ri'hcir own merits too, they auerted, towards LV. I 

...___...-1 the king, \Vcrc no lcfs eminent, than towards the people. 
•
6+•· Though they had fcizcd his whole revenue, rendered it 

totally precarious, and made even their temporary [up

plies be paid to their own cotnmiffioners., who were inde
pendent of him; they pretended, that they had liberally 
fupportcd him in his ncceffities. By an infult frill more 

egregious, the very giving of money to the Scots~ for le
vying war againft their fovereign, they reprefented as an 
infr:mce of their duty towards him. And all their grie
vances, they faid, which amounted to no lefs than a total 
fubvcdion of the conHitution, p,rocccded entirely from 
the formed combination of a popifh faction, who had 
ever fwaycd the king's counfels, who had endeavoured, 
by an uninterrupted effort, to introduce their fuperfrition 
i!1to England and Scotland, and who had now, at lafi, ' 
excited an open and bloody rebellion in Ireland r. 

rfr-us remonfl:rance, fo full of acrimony and violence, 
was :t plain fignal for fome farther attacks intended on 
royal prerogative, and a declaration, that the conceffions, 
already made1 however important, were not to be regarded 
as fatisfaetory. vVhat pretenfions would be advanced, 
how unprecedented, how unlimited, were eafily ima
gined; and nothing lefs was forefeen, whatever ancient 
names might be preferved, than an abolition, almoft 
total, of the monarchical government of England. The 
oppofition, therefore, which the remonfl:rance met with 
in the houfe of commons, was very great. For above 
fourteen hours, the debate was warmly managed; and 
from the wearinefs of the king's party, which probably 
conflfl:ed chiefly of the elderly people, and men of cool 
fpirits, the vote -vvas at lafl: carried by a fmall majority 

:z.td Nov. of elevens. Some ti::ne after, the remonfirance was or-

r Rufh. vol. v. p. 438. Nalfon, vol. ii, P· 694. 
P• 49• Du~dak, p. 7 I• Nalfon1 vol. ii. p. 66&. 
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d·ered to be printed and publiilied, without being carried C H A p. 
. LV, 

up to the houfe of peers, for their aiient and concur- \...-.-v--J 

rence. 1641, 

WHEN this remonihance was difpcrfed, it excited Reafons on 
both fides, 

every-where the fame violent controverfy, which attended 
it when introduced into the houfe of commons. 'rhis 
parliament, faid the parti'Zans of that a!fembly, have at 
lafi: profited by the ~atal example of their predecc!fors ; 
and are rcfolveJ, that the fabric, which they ha_ve gener-
oufly undertaken to rear for the protecliGn of liberty, 
:lhaH not be left to future ages infccure and imperfect. At 
the time when the petition of right, that rcq uifitc vindi-
cation of a violated confritutiori, was extorted from the 
unwiiling prince; v.·ho but imagined, that liberty was at 
lafr fccured, and that the laws would thenceforth main-
tuin thcmfelves in oppofition to arbitrary authority? But 
what was the event? A right was indeed acquired to 
the people, or rather their ancient right was more exactly 
defined: But as the power of invadi~g it {till ren~a111ed in 
the prince, no fooner did an opportunity offer, than he 
totally difregarded all ·laws and preceding engagements, 
and made his will and pleafure the foie rule of govern-
ment. Thofe lofty ideas of monarchical government, 
v.·hich he had derived from his early education, which 
are united in h1s mind with the irrefifiible illufions of 
felf-love, yvhich are COfroborated by his mifiaken prin
cirlcs o( religion, it is vain to hope, that, in h!s more 
advanced age, he will il.ncerely renounce, from any fub
fequent refleCtion or experience. ~uch converfions, if 
ever they happen, ure extremely rare; but to expeCt, 
that they will be derived from neceffity, from the jealoufy 
and refcntment of antagonifl:s, from blame, from reproach, 
from oppofiti n, mu£1: be the rcfult of the fonde£1: and 
mofr blind credulity. Thcfc violences, however necef
fary, arc fure to irritate a prince againft limitations fo 
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C H A P. cruelly impofed upon him; and each conceffion, whicli: 

~he is enforced to make, is regarded as a temporary tribut~. 
164•· , paid to faction and [edition, a~d is fecretly attended with. 

a n:folution of feizing every favourabl~ opportunity to re

traCt it. Nor fnould we imagine, that opportunities of 

thJ.t kind will not offer in the courfe of human affairs'._ 

Governments, efpecially thofe of a mixed kind, are i1_1 • 

continual fluctuation: The humours of the people change 

perpetually from one extr~me to a.nother : And no refo-

. lution can be.more wife, as well as more jufr, than that 

of employing the prefent advantage~ againfr the king, 

who had formerly pufhed much lefs tempting ones to the 

utmofi extrcm~ty againfl: his people and. his parliament. 

It is to be feared, that, ~f the religious rage, which has 
feized the multitude, be allowed to evaporate, they ~ill 
quickly return to the ancient ecclefiafl:ical efl:abliiliment ~ 
and embrace, with it, thofe principles of fhvery, which 
it inculcates with fuch zeal on its fu.bmiffive profelytes. 

Thofe patriots, who are now the public idols, may then 
become the objects of general detefl:ation.; and equa~ 
fhouts of joy attend their ignominious execution, with 
thofe which fecond their pre{ent advantages and triumphs. 
Nor ough't the apprehenfion of fuch an eve_nt to be re

garded in them as a felfifh confideration : In their fafety 

js involved the fecurity of the laws : The patrons of the 

confritution cannot fuffer without a fatal blow to the 
confritution: And it is but jufrice in the public to pro

teCt, at any hazard, thofe who have fo generoufly expofed 

th mfelves to the utmofl: hazard for the public interefr. 
'\Vhat though monarchy, the ancient government of Eng

land, be impaired, during thcfe contdts, in many of its 
former prerogatives : The laws will flourifh the more by 

its decay; and it is happy, allowing that matters arc 

really ca<ried beyond the bounds of moderation, that the 

G.urrent at leafr runs towards liberty, and that the error is 
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on that fide, which is fafefl: for the general interefl:s of c H A P. 
LV. 

mankind and fociety. '--v--.1 

THE befr arguments of the royalifis againfl: a farther 16
4 

1
• 

attack on the prerogative were founded more oa oppofite 

ideas, which they had formed of the pafl: cve:1ts of this 

reign, than on oppofite principles of governme:-.t: Some 

jnvaf!.ons, they faid, and thofe too of no fmall confc

quence, had undoubtedly been made on n~tional privi-

leges; : But were we to look for the ca:de of thefe 

riolenccs, we ihould never find it to confifl: in the wan

ton tyranny and injufl:ice of the prince, not even in his 

ambition or immoderate appetite for authority. T4e 

hofiilities with Spain, in which the king, on his acceffion, 

found himfelf engaged, however imprudent and unnecef

fary, had proceeded from the advice, and even importu

nity of the pariiament; who dcfcrtcd him immediately 

after they had embarked him in thofe warlike meafurcs. 

A young prince, jealous of honour, was naturally afraid 

of being foiled in his fi.rfi: entc:·prize, and had not as yet 
attained fuch ma~urity of counfei, as to perceive th2.t his 

grcatefi honour Jay in preferving the laws inviolate, and 

g< ining the full confidence of his people. The rigour of 
the fubfcqucnt parliaments had been extreme -vvith regard 

to many art~cles, particularly tonnage and pounda6e; 

and had reduced the king to an ablCJutc nccciEty, if he 

would prcfcrve entire the royal prerogative, of 1e·:) inz 
thofe duties by his own authority, and of hr~akinr; 

through tl~e forms, in order to maintain the fpirit, of th<:; 

confritution. Having once made fo p .... rilou:, a {h~f, he 

w;;s natura!ly in_duccd to conti::ue, <<nd to c•.nfu!t ti~c 

public interefi:, by impofing £hip-money, and utl1cr mo

derate, thougl1 irregular, burthens ~nd ta::ations. A 

fure proof, that he had formed no fyHem re: C:nihviug 
his people is, that the chief ohj~B: of his govern, 1enr has 

h en to raife a n.aval, not a m.ilitary force; a proj"d 
G: g 4 uf ful, 
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C ~ ,:· P. ufeful, honourable, nay indifpen!ible, and in fpite of his 
~ great neceffitics, ·brought almofi to a happy conclufion. 

16.p. It is now full time to free him from all thefe neceffitics, 
and to app1y cordials and lcnitives, after thofe feveritics, 
which h<1ve alrcJdy had their full courfe againft him. 
Never was fovcreign bleffed with more moderation of 
tempc;-, with more jufiice, more huma~ity, more honour, 
or a more magnanimous difpofition. What pity that 
fuch a prince fhould fo long have been harrafTed with 
rigours, fufpicion$, calumnies, complaints, incroach
rnents; and been forced from that path, in which the 
reCtitude of h:s principles would have inclined him to 
have conftantly trod ! If feme few infianccs are found of 
violations made on the petition of right, which he himf~lf 
had granted ; there is an eaficr and more natural way for 
preventing the return of like inconveniencies, than by a 
total abolition of royal authority. Let the revenue be 
fettlcd, fuitably to the ancient dignity and fplendor of the 

crown; let the public neceffities be fully fupplied; let 
tht; remaining ,articles of prerogative be left untouched : 
And the king, as he has a!rc:1dy loft the power, will by 
afidc the will, of invading the confiitution. From what 
qu'arter can jcaloufies now ari[e ? \Vhat farther fecurity 
can be defircd or expected ? The king's precedent con
ceffions, fo far from b~ing infufficient for public fecurity, 
have rather erred on the other extreme; and, by depriv
ing hi:Il of all power of f~lf-dcfcnce, are the real caufe 
why the commons arc emboldened to raife prctcnfions 
hitherto unheard of in the l:ingdom, and to fubvert the 
who1c fyfl:em of the conflitution. But would they be 
content with moderate advantages, is it not evident, 
that, befides other important conceffions, the prcfent par
liament may be continued, till the government be accuf
tomcd to the new track, and every part be refl:orcd to full 
harmony and concord ? By the tr~ennial aCl:, a perpetual 
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fucceffion of parliaments is dbbli!hed, as everlafiing C H A P. 
. 1 h"l . rr rr , J.V. 

guardians to the aws ; w 1 e the kmg poncnes no mde- '--'-·--.1 
pendent power or military force, by which he can be 1

641. 

fupported in his invafion of them. No danger remains, 

but what is infeparable from all free conftitutions, and 

what forms the very effence of their liberty : The danger 
of a change in the people's difpo.J.tion, and of general 

difgufr, contraCted ag;ainft popular privileges. To pre-
vent fuch an evil, no expedient is more proper, than to 

contain ourfclves within the bounds of moderation, and 

to confider, that all extremes, naturally and infallibly, 
beget each other. In th" fame manner as the pafi ufur-

pations of the crown, however cxcufable on account of 

the ncceffity or provocations from whence they arofe, 

have excited an immeafurable appetite for liberty; let us 

beware, lefi our encroachments, by introducing anarchy, 

make the people feek fuclter under the peaceable and de-

fpotic rule of a monarch. Authority, as well as liberty, 

is rcquifi.te to government; ar.d is even rcquifite to the 

fupport of liberty itfelf, by maint:::ining the laws, which 
can alone regulate and proteCt it. vVhat madnefs, while 
€very thing is fo happily fettled under ancient forms and 
infiitutions, · now mo;c exaCtly poifed and adjufrcd, to try 

the hazardous experiment of a new confiitution, and re-
nounce the mature wifJom of our ancefl:ors for the crude 

whimfics of turbulent innovators ! Befides the certain and 
inconceivable mifchiefs of civil war; are not the perib · 
apparent, which the delicate frame of liberty mufi inevi-

tably fuihin amidft the furious fuock of arms ? Which-
ever fide prevails, jhc can fcarccly hope to remain inviolate, 

and may fuffer no lefs, or rather greater injuries from.. 

the boundlefs pretenfions of forces engaged in her caufe, 

than from the invafion of enraged troops, inlified en the 

jiJe of monarchy. 
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C H A P. THE king, upon his return from Scotland, was re:o LV. 
~ ceived in London with the fhouts and acclamations of the 

I6,p, • 

~~o~;~S· people? and with every demonfiration of regard and affec
tion t, Sir Richard Gournay, lord mayor, a man of 
merit and authority,. had promqted thefe favourable dif
pofitions~ and had engaged the populace, who fo lately 
infulted the king, and who fo foon after made furious 
war upon him, to give him thefe marks of their dutiful 
attachment. But all the pleafure, which Charles re"ped 
from this joyful rec~ption, was foon damped by the re
monfrrance of the commo~s, which was prefented him, 
together with a petition of a like ftrain. The bad coun~ 
fels, which he followed, are there complained of; his 
concurrence i~ the Irifh rebellion plainly infinuated ; the 
fcheme, laid for the introduction of popery and fuper
fiition, inveighed againfr; and, for a remedy tq all thefe 
evils, he is delired to e11~ruil: every office and command to 
perfons, in whom his parli~ment fhould have caufe to 
confide u. By this phrafe, which is fo often reP,eated if\ 
all the memorials and addreffes of that time, the commons 
meant themfel ves and their adherents. 

As foon as the remonfrrance of the commons was pub
li!hed, the king difperfed an anfwer to it. In this con
tefr, he lay under great difadvantages. Not only the cars 
of the people were extremely prejudiced againfi him; the 
befr topics, upon which he could jufrify, or at leafr ::!po
logize for his former conduct, were fuch as it was not 
fafe or prudent for him at this time to employ. So high 
was the national idolatry towards parliamepts, th:.1t to 
blame the pail conduct of thefe affemblies, would h::l\'e 
been very ill received by the generality of the people. 
So loud were the complaints againfr regal ufurpations, 

t Rulhworth, vol. v, p. 429, 
vol. ii. P• 6g2, 

u Idem ibid. p. 437• Nalfon, 

that, 
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that, had the king afferte~ the prer~gative of fupplying, C H A P" 

pj his own authority, tile deficiencies in government,~ 
~rifing from ~he obfiinacy of the commons, ~e would have 

16tt· 
en:reafed the clamours, with which the whole nation 
already refounded. Charles, therefore, cot1tented · hi~.:. 
felf with obferving, in general, that -even during that 
period, fo much complained of, the people . ~nj~ye'q a 
great meafure of happincfs, not only comparatively, in 
refpetl: of tqcir neighbours, but even in refpeB: of thofc 
times, which \vere jufily accounted the moft fortunate. 
He made warm protefiations of fincerity in the reformed 

religion; he promifcd indulgence to tender confciences 
~ith regard to the ceremonies of the church; he men-
tioned his great concdlions. to national liberty; he blamed 

the infamous li~cls every-where difperfcd againil: his per-
fen and the national religion; he complained of th'e 

general reproaches thrown out in the remonfl:rance, with 
regard to ~11 counfcls, th::mgh he had proteft:ed no mini-
ficr from p:::.rliamcntary jufrice, retained no unpopular 
fervant, and conferred offices on no one, who enjoyed 
~ot a high characrer and eilimation in the public. " If, 
" notwithfi<:nding this," he adds, " any malignant party 
" !hall take heart, and be v;illing to facrificc the peace 
" and happincfs of their country to their own finiil:er 
" ends a11d <.!r::bition, under whatever pretence of rcli-
" gion anJ cor!f~icnce ; if they :£hall endeavour to leflcn 
" my reputation 'and interefi, and to w·eaken my lawful 
" power and authority; if they :£hall · attempt, by dif-
" cot!ntenanci.ng the prcfcnt bws, to loofen the bands of 
" government, that all diforc.lcr' and confufi.on mav break 
'' in u'p6n us; J. doubt not bt!t God, in his good time, 
'' will difcovcr th ... m to me, and that the \vifdom and 
" courage of my higl~ ~ourt of parliament will join with 
" me in their v ppr..:.ffion. anJ pu\1iihment "," Nothing 

w Kalfon, vol. ii. P• 7-18• 
' I ' fuows 
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;, 
11,~ P. fhows more evidently the l1ard fituation, in which Charles 

V"' "' was placed, than to ob!cri'e, that he was obliged to con-
1641· fine himfeif wi~~in the limits of civility tow2rds fub

jeB:s, who h:.1d tranfgreifed all bounds of regard, and 

even of good manners, in their treatment of their fovc~ 
reign. 

THE firfl: inflance of thofe par1iamc!1ta:y encroach

m~nts, which Charles was now . to look for, was, the 
bill for preffing foldiers. to the f<::rvice of Ircbnd. This 
hill quickly pailcd the lower houfc. In the preamble, the 

ki.:1g's power of preffing, a pu~:vcr cx_erciicd du~·ing all 
former times, was declared illegal, and contr::ry to the 

liberty of the fubjeB:. By a neceifary confequence, the 

prerogative, which the crown had ever aifumed, of oblig

ing men to accept any branch of public fcrvice, was 
aboliihcd and annihilated : A prerogative, it mull: be 

owned, not very compatible with a limited monarchy. 

In order to elude this law, the king offered· to raife 

Io,ooo volu11tccrs for the Iriili fcrv:cc: Bt~t the com

mons were 2fraid le{!: fuch an army ihould be too much 

at his devotion. Charles, il:ill unwilling to fubmit to (o 

confiderable a diminution of po\\Tr, came to the houfc of 

peers, and offered to pafs the b.w v:ithout the preamble; · 

by which me<ms, he faid, that ill-timed qucilion with 

Icgard to the prerogative would for the prcfcnt be avoided, 

and the prctcniions of each party be ]eft entire. Both 

ho:1fi s took fire at th:s meafL1rc, which, from a fimi1ar 

infb11 ~c, while the bill of attainder again{!: Stratford was 
in depcnJencc, Charles might forefce, would be received 

with rcfcntmcnt. The lords, as well as commons, 

paucd a vote, d-..claring it to be a high breach of privi

lege for the kjng to take nutice of any bill, which was 

in agitation in either of the houfes, or to exprcfs his f n,..' 
timents with regard to it, before it be prefcntcd to him 

for 
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for his affent in a parliamentary manner. The king was c ~.:. P. 

obliged to compofe all matters by an apology x. ~ 

THE general qudtion, we may obferve, with regard ' 6
'P• 

to privileges of parliament, has always been, and frill 

conti·nucs·, one of the greatefr myfteries in the Englifu. 

confritut;on; and, in fome rcfpeB:s, notwithfranding the 

accurate genius of that government, thefe privileges are 

at prefent as undetermined as were formerly the preroga-
tives of the crown. Such privileges as are founded on 
long precedent cannot be controverted : But though it 
were ce!'tain, that former kings had not in any infrance 
taken notice of bills lying before the houfcs (which yet 

appears to have been very ufual) it follows not, merely 

from their never exerting fuch a power, that they had 
renounced it, or never were poffeffed of it. Such privi-
leges alfo as are cffential to all free affemblics which deli

berate, they may be allowed to affume, whatever precedents 
may prevail : But though the king's interpofition, by an 

offer or advice, does in fome degree overawe or rcfrrain. 

liberty; it may be doubted, whether it impofcs fuch 

evident violence as to entitle the parliament, without any 

other authority or conceffion, to claim the privilege of 

excluding it. But this was the favourable time for ex

tending privileges; and had none more exorbitant or 

unreafonable been challenged, few bad confequcnces had 
followed. The efrablifhment of this rule, it is certain, 

contributes to the order and regularity, as well as free· 

dom, of parliamentary proceedings. 

THE interpofition of peers in the eleB:ion of com
moners was likewife about this time declared a breach of 

privilege; and continues ever fince to be condemned by 

votes of the commons, and univerfally praetifed through

out the nation. 

x Ru!hworth, vol. v. p. 457, 45S, &c, Clarendon, vol. i~. p. 327. 
Nalfl)o, vol, ii, p. 7381 750, 751, &c. 
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EvERY meafure purfued by the commons, and, fl:iU 

more, every attempt made by their partizans; were full 
of the mofr inveterate hatred againfr the · hierarchy; 

and lhowed a determined refolution of fubverting the 
whole ecclefiafi:ical efrabliihment. Befides numberlefs 

vexations and perfecutions, which ~he clergy underwent 

from the arbitrary power of the lower houfe; the peers~ 

while the king was in Scotland, having paffed an order 

for the obfervance of the laws with regard to public wor-
1hip, the commons affumed fuch authority, that, by a 

vote alone of their houfe, they fufpended thofe laws, 

though enacted by the whole legiflature : And they par

ticularly forb:1de bowing at the name of J cfus j a prac

tice which gave them the highefr fcandal, and which was 

one of their capital objeClions againll: the efiablifhed 

religion Y. They complained of the king's filling five• 
vacant fees~ and confidered it as an infult upon them; 

· that he ihould complete and frrengthen an order, which 

they intended f~on entirely to abolifh 7
• They had ac~ 

c::ufed thirteen biihops of high treafon, for enatting canons 

\vithout confent of parliament a, though, from the foun~ 

dation of the monarchy, no other method hau ever been 

prattifed : And they now infified, that the peers, upon 

this general accufation, fhoulu fequefier thofe biihops 

from their feats in parliament, and commit them to pri

fon. Their bill for taking away the bifhops' votes had 

lafr winter been rejetled by the peers : But they <1gain 
introduced the fame bill, though no prorogation had in
tervened; and they endeavoured, by fome minute ;.:Iter

ations, to elude that rule of parliament, which OIJpofed 

them. And when they fent up this bill to the lordG, 

they made a. demand, the mofr abfurd in the world, that 

the biihops, being all of them parties, ihculd be rcfufcd 

Y Rulhworth, ~ol. v. p. 385, 3S6. 

~ Nalfon, vol, ii, p. Sll• 

Nalfon, vol. ii, p. 4Sz. 

a Ru01. vol. v. p. 359• 
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~vote with regard to that quefrion b. After the refolu- c H A P. 

tion was once formed by the commons, ?f invading the ~ 
efrablifhed government of church and frate, it could not x64r. 

be expetl:cd, that their proceedings, in fuch a violent 

attempt, would thenceforth be altogether regular and 

equitable : But it mufr be confeffed, that, in their attack 

on the hierarchy, they frill more openly tranfgreffed all 
bounds of moderation ; as fuppofing, no doubt, that the 

facrcdnefs of the caufe would fu:fficiently atone for em-
ploying means the moft irregular and unprecedented. 

This principle, which prevails fo much among zealots, 

never difplayed itfelf fo openly as during the tranfaetions 

of this whole period. 

BuT, notwithfianding thefe efforts of the commons, 
they could not expect the concurrence of the upper houfe, 

either to this law, or to any other, which they £hould 

introduce for the farther limitation of royal authority. 

The majority of the peers adhered to the king, and plainly 

forcfaw the depreffion of nobility, as a neccffary confe
qucnce of popular ufurpations on the crown. The 

infolence, indeed, of the commons, and their haughty 

treatment of the lords, had already rifen to a great height_, 
and gave fufficient warning of their future attempts upon 

that order. They muttered fomewhat of their regret that 

they iliould be enforced to fave the kingdom alone, and 

that the houfe of peers would have no part in the honour. 

Nay, they went fo far as openly to tell the lords, "That 

" they themfelves were the reprefentative body of the 

" whole kingdom, and that the peers were nothing but 

" individuals, who held their feats in a particular capa

c' city: And therefore, if their lordihips will not con

" fent to the palling of afcs neceffary for the prefervation 

" of the people, the commons, together with fuch of the 

" lords as are more fenfible of the danger, mu,!t join 

1J Cbrendon, vol ii. P· 30~. 

" together 7 
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c H A P, " together, and reprcfcnt the matter to his majefiy ~.'' 
~ So violent was the dcmocratical, enthufiafiic fpirit diL 

J64 1• fufed throughout th~ nation, that a total confufion of all 
rank and order was j ufily to be apprehended ; and the 
wonder was not, that the majority of the nobles !hould 
feek Ihelter under the throne, but that any of them fhould 
venture to defert it. But the tide of popularity feized 
many, and carried them wide of the moPe efiablifhed 
maxims of civil policy. Among t!-:e opponents of the 
king _are ranked the earl of Northumberland, lord admi
ral, a man of the fidl: family and fortune, and endowed 
with that dignified pride, which fo well became his rank 
and fration : The earl of Etrex, who inherited all his 
father's popularity, and having, from his early youth, 
fought renown in arms, united to a middling capacity 
that rigid inflexibility of honour, which forms the proper 
ornament of a nobleman and a foldier: The lord Kim
bolton, foon after catl of Manche!tcr, a perfon difl:in
guilhcd by human:ty, generofity, afFability, and every 
amiable virtue. Thefe men) finding that their credit 
ran high with the nation, ventured to encourage thole 
popular diforders, which, they vainly imagined, they 
potretred authority fufficient to regulate and controul. 

IN order to maintain a majority in the upper houfe, 
the <:ommons had recoc:rfc to the populace, who, on 
other occafions, had done them fuch important fervice· 
Amiclfi the greatefi fecurity, they affeCl:ed continual fear~ 
of defiruB:ion to thcmfcl ves and the nation, and icemeJ 
to quake at every breath or rumour of danger. They 

. again excited the people by never-ceafing enquiries after 
confpiracies, by reports of infurreetions, by [I igncJ intel· 
ligence of invafions from abroad, by difcovcries of dJn~ 
gerous combinat.ions at home among pa.t'Lfb and tn-::ir 
adherents. When Charles difmitred the guard, \','hicll 

c Cbrendon, vol. ii. p. 415. 
they 
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~ they had ordered during his abfence, they complained; C H; P. 

and, upon his promifing them a new guara, under the~ 
command of the earl of Lindefey, they abfolutely refufed x6.u. 
the offer, and were well pleafed to infinuate, by this in-
fiance of jealoufy, that their danger cliie.Ry arofe from the 
king himfelfd. They ordered halberts to be brought into 
the hall where they affembled, and thus armed themfelves 

againfl: thofe confpiracies, with which, they pretended, 
they were hourly threatened. AJl fl:ories of plots, how-

ever ridiculous, were willingly attended to, and were 

difperfed among the mu:Ltitude, to whofe capacity they 
were well adapted. Beale, a taylor, informed the com-

mons, that, walking in the fields, he had hearkened to 
the difcourfe of certain perfons, unknown to hirn, and 

.had heard them talk of a mofl: dangerous confpiracy. A 
hundred and eight ruffians, as he learned, had been ap
pointed to murder a hundred and eight lords and com
moners, and were promifed rewards for thefe aifaffinations, 

ten pounds for each lord, forty fhillings for each com
moner. V pon this notable intelligence, orders were 

iifued for feizing priefi:s and jefuits, a conference was 

defired with the lords, and the deputy-lieutenants of fome 
fufpeB:ed counties were ordered to put the people in a 

pofi:ure of defence c. 

THE pulpits likewife were called in aid, and refound
ed with the dangers, which threatened religion, from 

the defperate attempts of papifi:s and malignants. ::rvful

titudes flocked towards Wefi:rninfi:er, and infulted the 
pre ates and fuch of the lords as adhered to the crown. 
The peers voted a declaration againfi: thofe tumults, and 

fent it to the lower houfe; but thefe refufed their concur_

rcnce f. Some feditious apprentices, being feized and 

Q Journ, 3o:h Nov. 1641• Nalfon, ,·ol. ii. p. 688, 

c Nalfon, vol ii. p. 6.16. Jovrn. 16th Ncv, 1641• Dugdale, P• 77• 
f Ruiliwortr, part iii. Y0l, i, p. 710. 
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c H A P. committed to prifon, immediately received their liberzy, 

~by an order of the commons g. The fheriffs and jufrices 
I6.p. having appointed confrables with·firong watches to guard 

the parliament ; the commons fent for the confrables, 

and required them to difcharge the watches, convened 

the j ufrices, voted their orders a breach of privilege, and 

fent one of them to the 'tower h. Encouraged by thefe 

intimations of their pleafure, the populace crouded about 

Whitehall, and threw out infolent menaces againft 

Charles himfelf. Several reduced officers and young 
gentlemen ()f the i-nns of court,.- during this time of d'f:. 

order and danger, offered their fervice to the king. 

Between them and the populace there paifed frequent 

fkirmifhes, which ended not without bloodfhed. Ey 
way of repro:1ch, thefe gentlemen· gave the rabble the 
appellation of RouNDHEADS ; on account of the fuort 
cropt hair 'which they wore: Thefe called the others 

C1.v ALIERS. · And thus the nation, which was before 

fufficiently provided with religious as well as civil caufes 

of q l'arrel, was alfo fupplied with party-names, under 

which the fa&ions might rendezvous and fignalize their 

mutual hatred i. 

MEANWHILE' the tumults fiill continued, and even 

encreafed, about \Vefiminfier and Whitchal . The cry 
continually r'efounded againfi !Jifhops and rotten-hearted 
lords k. 1'he former efpecially, being eafily difiinguifb
ablc by their habit, and being the objeB: of violent hatred 

to all the feB:aries, were expofed to the mofl: dangerous 

in.fults 1• Williams, now created archbifhop of York,. 

having been abufed by the populace, hafrily called a meet-' 

ecemb.z
7

• ing of hi~ brethren. By his advice, . a protefiation was 
drawn and addreffed to the king and the houfe of lords. 

~ Nal(on, vol. ii. P• 7.84; 79z, 
and 2.9th of De<.ember 164t. 

k Idem ibid. P• 336. 

· h Ibid. p. 792.. Journ. z.•J, z8, 

I Clarendon, vol. ii. p. J39• 
1 Dugdale, p. 78. 
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"the bifhops there fet forth, that, though they had an C H A P. 

d . h fi d . 1' . LV. un oubted · ng t to 1t an vote m par lament, yet, m '--r---1 

coming 6ither, they had been menaced, affaulted, af- 1641. 

fronted, l:y the unruly multitude, and could no longer 

with fafet·r attend their duty in the houfe. For this rea-
fon they protcfied againfr all laws, votes, and refolutions, 

as null and invalid, which ihould pafs during the time 

of their breed and violent abfence. This protefi:ation, 

which, · though jufl and legal, was certainly ill-timed, 

:was fig nee by twelve bifuops, and communicated to the 

king, wh1) haftily approved of it. As foon as it was pre-
fented to the lords, that houfe defired a conference with 

the commons, whom they informed of this unexpeCted 

protefiation. 'Fhe opportunity was feized with joy and 

triumph. An impeachment of high treafon was imme- fmpe!ch-
_1. ] r. . 11 h b'fl d . JTtent of the 
u1ate y 1ent up agamn: t e 1u10ps, as en eavounng to bJthops. 

fubvert the fundamental laws, and to invalidate the 

authority of the legiflature m. They wsre, on the firfr 
demand, :"equefi:ered from parliament, and committed to 

cufi:ody. No man, in either houfe, ventured to fpeak a 

word in their vindication; fo much difpleafed was every 

,one at the egregious imprudence, of which they had been 

guilty. One perfon alone faid, th:1t he did not believe 

them gttilty of high trcafon ; but that they were flark 

mad, and therefore defired they might be ient to bed-

lam "• 

A FEW days after, the king was betrayed into another 164-z; 

indifcretian, much more fatal : An indifcretion, to which 

all the enfuing diforders and civil wars ought, immedi-

ately and direc11y, to be afcribed. This was the im

pcachmen: of lord Kimbolton and the five members. 

WHEN the commons employed, in their rcmonfrrance, 

language b icvere and indecent, they had not been actuated 

m Whitlocke, p. 5l• Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 466, Nalfon, vol. ii. 

P• 7~i• 11 Clarendon.; vol. ii. l?• 355• 
H h 2 entirely 
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c H A P. entirely by infolence and paffion: 'Their views were more 

~ fo!id and profound. They confidered, That, in a vio-

JC42.· lent attempt, fuch as an invafion of the ancient confritu
tion, the more leifure was afforded the pe.ople to reflecr, 

the lefs WGmld they be inclined to fecond that rafh and 

dangerous enterprize; that the peers would certainly 

rcfufe their concurrence, nor were there any hopes of 
prevailing on them, but by exciting the populace to 
tumult and diforder; that the employing of fuch odious 

means for fo invidious an end would, at long-run, lofe 
them all their popularity, and turn the tide of favour ~o: 
the contrary party; and that, if the king only remained 
in tranquillity, and cautioufly eluded the firfi violence of 
the tempefi, he would, in the end, certainly prevail, and 
be able at leafi to preferve entire the ancient laws and 

confritution. They were therefore refolved, if poffible, 
to excite him to fame violent paffion ; in hopes that he 

would commit indifcretions:> of which they might make 

advantage. 
IT was not long before they fucceeded beyond their 

fondefl: wifl1es. Charles was enraged to fiRd that all hii 

conceffions but increafed their demands ; that the people7 

who were returning to a fenfe of du.ty towards him, were 
again rouzcd to [edition and tumults; that the blackcfr 

calumnies were propagated again£! him, and even the 
Irifh ma!facre afcribed to his counfds and machinations; 
and that a method of addrefs was adopted not only unfuit
able towards fo great a prince, but which no private 

gentleman could bear without refentment. When he 
confidcred all thefe encreaung aCts of infolence in the 

commons, he was apt to aft ribe them, in a great m~a

fure, to his own indolence and facility. The que~n and 

the ladies of the court farther frimulated his paffion, and 
reprefented, that, if he exerted the vigour, and 'difplayed 

• the maj.eft:y of a m~m'1rch, the daring ufurpations. of his 
• r fubjctl~ 
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fubietl:s would fhrink before him. Lord Digby, a man C H A P. 
J , LV 

of fine parts, but full of levity, and hurried on by preci- .___;.._, 

pitate paffions, fuggefi:cd like counfels; and Charles, 1 641 • 

who, though commonly moderate in his temper, was 
.ever difpofed to hafi:y refolut10ns, gave way to the fatal 

importunity of his friends and fervants 0
• 

HERB ER T, attorney-general, appeared in the houfe of Acc~Jfation 
ott.efi~c 

peers, and, in his majefi:y's name, entered an accufation 'members. 

of high treafon againft lord Kimbolton and five com
moners, Hollis, Sir Arthur Hazlerig, Ha~1bden, Pym, 
and· Strode. The articles were, That they had traiter
oufly endeavoured to fubvert the fundamcnt::tl laws and 

government of the kingdom, to deprive the king of his 

regal power, and to impofe on his fubjeCl:s an arbitrary 

and tyrannical authority; that they had endeavoured, by 

many foul afperfions on his m3jefry and his government, 
to alienate the affeCtions of his people, and make him 
odious to them; that they hc.d attempted to dr;r.v his late 
army to difobedience of his royal commands, •~ml to fide 

with them in their traiterous defigns; that they had in
vited and encouraged a foreign power to invade the king

dom··; that they had aimed at fubverting the rights and 

very being of parliaments; that, in order to complete · 

their traiterous defigns, they had endeav~mrcd, as far a· 

in them lay, by force and terror, to compel the parlia
ment to join with them, and, to that end, had atl:u<.1iy. 
raifcd and countenanced tumults again.fi: the king and 

parlia~ent; and that they had traiteroufly confpired to 
levy, and aB:ually had levied, war againfi the king P,. 

1'HE whole world flood amazed at this import~nt accu"':' 

f~tioq, [o fuddenly entered upon, without concert, deli
beration, or reflection. Some of thefe articles of aq:ufa

tion, men faid, to judge by appeara11ce, feem to be 

o Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 360. P Whitfocke, p. 50. Ruihworih, 

'01. v, J.l• 473• Nalfon, vol. ii. I'· &n. Franklyn, p. 906~ 
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c H A P. common between the impeached members and the p:1rli1~ 
LV. 

~--.J ment; nor did thcfe perfons appear any farther aCl:ivc in 
164z.. the entcrprizcs, of which they were accufed, than fo far 

as they concurred with the majority in their votes and 
fpeeches. Though proofs might, perhaps, be produced, 
of their privately inviting the Scots to invade England;. 
how could fuch an attempt be confidereJ as treafon, after 
the aB: of oblivion which had paired, and after that both 

houfes, with the king's concurrence, had voted that na
tion three hundred thoufand pounds for their brotherly 
affifl:ance ? vVhile the houfe of peers arc fcarccly able 
to maintain their independency, or rejeCt the bills fent 
them by the commons; will they ever be permitted by 

the populace, fuppofing them inclined, to pafs a fentence, 
which rnufi totally fubduc the lower hou{e_, and put an 
(lnd to their ambitious undertakings? Thefe five mcm~ 

bers, at leafi Pym, Hambden, and Hollis, are the very. 
heads of the popular party ; and if thefe be taken off, 
what fate mu!t be expected by their foilowers, who are 

many of them accomplices in the fame treafon? The. 
punifhment of leaders is ever the lafi triumph over a 
broken and. routed pttrty; but furely was never before 
attempted, in oppofition to a faCtion, during the full tide 
of its power and fuccefs. 

BuT men had not leifure to wonder at the indifcretion 

of this meafure: Their afionifhment was excited by new 

attempts, frill more precipitate and imprudent. A fer
jeant at arms, in the king's name, demanded of the houfe 

the five members; and was fent back v.:ithout r.ny poft

tive anfwer. lV1e.fTengcr£ -vvere employed to fcarch for 
them, anJ arieH: them. 1 'heir trunks, chambers, and 
ftudies, were 1ealcd, and locked. 'rhe houfe voted ail 
t\.efe violences to be a bre~ch of privilege, and com
manded every one to defend the liberty of the members?. 

'The 



.CHARLES I. ....... 
'"t"( • 

1'!\1e king, irritated by all this <>ppofition, refolved next c irv~ P. 

day to come in perfon to the houfe, with an intention to 1...--v---J 

demand, perhaps feize in their prefence, the pcrfons whom 
16

4
2

· 

he had accufed. 
THIS refolution was difcovered to the countef-s of Car

liRe, fifier to N ortaumberland, a lady of fpirit, wit, and 
intrigue r. She private! y fent intelligence to the five 
members ; and they had time to withdraw, a moment 

before the king entered. He was accompanied by his 

ordinary retinue to tbe number of above two hundred, 
armed as ufual, fome with halberts, fome with walking 
fwords. The king left them at the door, and he himfelf 

advanced alone through the hall ; while all the members 
fiood up to receive him. The fpeaker withdrew from his 
chair, and the king took pofTeffion of it. The fpeech, 
which he nude, was as follows ; '' Gentlemen, I am 
" forry .for this .ocofwn of .coming to you. Y efrerday, 

'' I fent a ferjeant at arms, to demand fome, who, by my 
" order, were accufed of high treafon. Infiead of obe
" .dience, I received a mdfage. I mufr here declare to 
" you, that, though no king, that ever was in England, 
" could be more careful of your privileges than I !hall 
" be, yet in cafes of treafon no perfon has privilege. 

" Therefore, am I c-ome t.o tell you, that I mufr have 

" thef~ men wherefocver I can find them. Well, fince · 
" I fee aa the birds are flown, I do expect that yqu will 

" fend them to me a.s foon as they return. But I aflure 
" you, on the word of a king, I never did intend any 
" force, but {hall proceed againfr them in a fair and legal 
" ' way: For I never meant any other. And now fince 
'~ I fee I cannot do •,vhat I came for, I think this no 
'~ unfit occafwn to repeat what I have faid formerly, that 
'~ whatever I have done in favour and to the good of my 
'~ fubjcti:s, I do inten~ to maintain it s," 

r Whitlucke, P• 5'~• W~rwic\r, P• 2c4. 
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e Wbitlocke, p. 50• 
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c H A P. WHEN the kinO' was looking around for the accufed 
LV. - 0 

• 

~ members, he afked the fpeaker, who frood below, whe-
164:.. ther any of thefe perfons were in the houfe? The fpeake~, 

falling on his knee, prudently replied: " I have, Sir, 
" neither eyes to fee, nor tougue to fpeak in this place, 
" but as the houfe is pleafed to direct me, whofe fervant 
" ! am. And I humbly afk pardon, that I cannot give. 
" any other anfwer to what your majefry is pleafe~. tq 
" demand of mer." 

THE commons were in the utmofr diforder; and, 
whtn the king was departing, fame members cried alcud, 

fo as he might hear them, Privilege ! privilege I And the 
houfe im:nediately adjourned till next day u. 

THAT evening, the accufed :rpembers, to lhow the 
greater apprehenfion, remoV'Cd into the city, which was. 
their fortrefs. The citizens were, the whole night, 
in arms. Some people, who were appointed for that 
purpofe, or perhaps aB:uated by their own terrors, ran' 
from gate to gate, crying out, that the cavaliers were 
coming to burn the city, and that the king himfelf was 
at their head. 

NExlf' morning Ch.arles fent to the mayo!, and ordered 
him to call a common-council immelliately. About ten 
o'clock, he himfelf, attended only by three or four lords, 
~cnt to Guildhall. He told ·the council, that he was· 
forry to hear of the apprehenfions entertained of him ; 
that I1e was come to them without any guard, in order 
to fhow how much he relied on their affeCtions; and 
that he had tlccufed certain men of high treafon, againfr 

. ~horn he ~ould proceed in a legal ·w~y, and the~cforc. 
prefumed that they would not meet with protcCl:ion in the 
~ity. After many other gracious exp~effions, l1e told one, 
of the :lheri:ffs, who of the tvvo was eftecmed the leafr in~ · 
~lined to his fervice, . that he would dine with him. He. 
'"' 

~ Whitlocke, P• so. May, book ii. p. 20, 
o .... , I ' "- ' I ~ 

u Whitlocke, p. 51• 
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departed the hall without receiving the ·applaufe, \vhi<:h C H A P. 
LV. 

he expeeted. In paffing through the ftreets, he heard ~ 
the cry, Privilege of parliament! privilege of padia.ment! f 6i~• 

refounding fro~ all quarters. One of the popu1ace, 
more infolent than the reft, drew nigh to his coach, and 
called out with a loud voice, To your tents, 0 l.frael! 
the words employed by the mutinous Ifraelites, when 

they abandoned Rehoboam, their rafh and ill· ounfclled 

fovereign w. 

WHEN the houfe of commons met, they afFcB:cd the 
greateR: difrnay and terror; and, adjourning themfelves· 
for fome days, ordered a committee to fit in merchant
taylors hall in the city. '"[he committee made an exa~ 

enquiry into all circumfiances attending the king's entry 
into the houfe: Every paffionate fpeech, every menacing 
gefturc of any, even the meanefi, of his attendants, wa~ 
recorded and aggravated. An intention of offering vio
ience to the parliament, of feizing. the accufcd members 

i:i the very houfe, and of murdering all who fhould make 
refifrance, was inferred. And that unparalleled breach 
of privilege, for fo it was called, was ff:ill afcribed to the 
~ounfels of papifis and their adherents. This expreffion, 
which then recurred every moment in fpeeches an~ me-:-. 
morials, and which, at prefent_, is fo apt to excite 
laughte~ in th_e reader, begat at that time the deepeft :mu 
moft real confi:e~nation throughout th~ kingdom. . · 

:A LET~ER was pretended to be intercepted, and was 
communicated to the committee, who pretended to lay ' 
great firefs upon it. One catholic there congratulates 

another on the accufation of the m em hers ; and repre
fents that event as a branch of the fame pious ~ontrivance, 
which had excited the Irifh infurreB:ion, and by which 

the pro~an.c ~.ere~i~s would ~oon be exterminated in Eng~ 
hnd x. 
''!0. I..., ,. ... 

w Rlj1'h. vol. v. p. 479• Clarendon, vol. ii. p. ~6r, 
'" Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 836. · · ' 
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c H A p, THE houfe ~gain met; and, after confirming the votes~ 
I. V. 

L.-v-..J of their committee, infl:a~tly adjourned, as if expofed ta 
1 6H• the mofl: ill}minent perils from the violence of their 

enemies, This pradice they continued for feme time, 
When the people, by thefe affeCled panics, were wrought 
up to a fufficient degree of rage and terror, it was thought 
proper, that the accufed member$ fl10uld, with a tri .. 
umphant and military proce.ffion, take their feats in the 
houfe. The river was covered with boats, and other 
veffels, laClen with fmall Fieces of ordnance, and prepared 
for fight. Skippon, whon the parliament had appointed, 

by their own authority, major-general of the city-mili-
'l'umults, tia Y, conducted the members, at the head of this tumul

tuary army, to vVefl:minfl:er-hall. And when the populace, 
by land and by water, parfed Whitehall, they fl:il! afked, 
with infulting fhouts, l?&at has become of the king and hh 
cavaliers? And whither are they fled? z 

!<.L'1g leaves 
Londoq, 

THE king, apprehen{he of danger from the enraged 
multitude, had retired to Hampton-court, deferted by all 
the world, and overwhelned with gt:ief, lhame, and re
morfe, for the fatal mea·ures, into which he had been 
hurried. His difl:reffcd fituation he could no longer 
afcribe to the rigors of defl:iny, or the malignity of 
enemies : His own precipitancy and indifqetion r:puff: 
bear the blame of whatever difafl:ers fhouJd henceforth 
befal him. The mofr fai:hfu1 of his adherents, between 
forrow and indignation, wcr~ confounded with re.flcc1ions 
on what had happened, :.nd what was likely to follow. 
Seeing every profpeB: bhfl:ed, faction triu!J1phant1 the 
<lifcontented populace inflm1ed to a degree of fury, they 
utterly defpaired of fuccd~, in a caufe, to whofe ruin 
fri~nds and enemies feemed equally to confpirc. 

Y Nal~on, vol. ii. p. 833 • 

. Clarecqon, vol. ii. P• 3~0. 

·~ \Vbitlockc, P• 51.. Dugda~e, p. Sz. 
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THE prudence of the king, in his conduct of this C H A P .. LV. 

~ffair, nobody pretended to jufl:if;. The legality of his~ 
proceedings met with many and jufl: apologies; though JG.f:• 

generally offered to unwilling ear:. No maxim of law. 

it was faid, is more efiabli£hed or more univerfally allow-

ed, than that privilege of parliatllent extends not to trea-

fon, felony, or breach of peace 1 nor has . either houfe, 

during former ages, ever pretend cl, in any of thofe cafes, 

to interpofe in behalf of its mm1bers. 'I'hough fome 

inconvcniencies £hould rcfult fron the obfervance of this 

maxim; that would not be fufficient, without ether au-

thority, to aboli£h a principle e!bblifued by uninterrupted 

precedent, and founded on the ta::it confent of the whole 

lcgifiature. But what are the inconveniencies fo much 

dreaded ? The king, on pretenc of trcafon, may feize 

any members of the oppofite fa.:l:ion, and, for a time, 

gain to his partizans the majority of voices. But if he 

fcize only a few; yvill he not loe more fr!ends, by fuch 

a grofs artifice, than he confines enemies ? If he feize et 

great number; is not this expedimt force, open and bare-

faced ? And what remedy, in all times, againfi fuch 

force, but to oppofe to it a fOl·ce, which h;; fuperior ~ 
Even allowing that the king intended to employ violence, 

not authority, for feizing the nembers; though at that 

time, and ever afterwards, he pofiti vely affcrted the con-

trary; yet will his conduCt admit of excufc. That the 

hall, where the parliament afl(mbles, is an inviolable 

fanCl:uary, was never yet preterded. And if the com-

mons complain of the affront ofi{red them, by an attempt 

to arrcfl: their members in their \ery prcfence; the blame 

~ufl: lie entirely on themfelves, who had formerly refufed 

c )mplianc~ with the king's mefage, when he peaceably 

demanded thcfe members. 1.""'he fovereign is the great 

executor of the bws ; and his :lrefence vvas here legally 

~mploy~d, both in order to prevent oppofition, and to 
= protect 
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C H A P. ptotecr the houfe againfr thofe infults which their difobe.; LV. · 
\;;,i;r\,.-....; dience had fo well merited a. 

• l~H· CHARLES knew to how little purpofe he fuould urge 
thefe reafons again£!: the prefent fury of the commons. 
He propofed, therefore, by a meffage, that they would 
agree upon a legal method, by which he might carry on 
his profecution againfl: the members, left farther ~ifun~ 
rlerfl:andings happen with regard to privilege. They 
defired him to lay. the. grounds of accufation before the 
houfe; and P!etended that they muft firfi: judge, whether 
it were p::oper to give up their members to a legal trial. 
The king then informed them, that he would wave, for 
the prefent, all profecution : By fucceffive meffages, he 
afterwards offered a pardon to the members ; offered to 
~oncur in any law that. iliould acquit or fecure them; 
effered any reparation to the houfe for the breach of pri
vilege, of wpich, he acknowl~dged, they· had reafon to 
complain b. They were refolved to accept of no fatif
faction, unlefs he would difcover his advifers in that 
illegal meafure : A condition, to which, they knew, 
that, without rendering himfelf for ever vile and con
temptible, he could not poffibly fubmit. Meanwhile, 
they cont:nued to thunder again£!: the violation of parlia
mentary privileges, and, by their violent ~:>utcries, ta 
~nR~me the wh<;>le natio~: The fecret reafon of their dif
pleafure, however obvious, they carefully c~mcealed. I~ 

the k~ng's accufation of the meffi:bers, they plainly faw 
his judgmen~ of late parliamentary pr?ceedings; and every 
adherent of the r~ling facr~on dreaded the fame fate, fhould 
r0yal authority be re-eftabli~cd in its ancient lufrre. By 
the mofr unhappy conduet, Charles, while he extremely 
augmented, in his opponents, the will, had alfo encreafcd 
~he ability, of hurting him. 

a See note (DD] at the end of the volume. 

~ Du£dale, p. 81, Rufhworth~ vol. v. p. ~~4~ 4~8'· 49~, &c. · ... 
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IN order farther to excite the people, whofe cifpofitions c H !-;. P. 

were already very feditious, the expedient of petitioning ~ 
was renewed. A petition from the county of Bucking- 1f4~. 
ham was' prefented to the houfe by fix thoufand men, 

.. who promifed to live and die in defence of the privileges 
of parliament c. The city of London, the county of 
EiTex, that of Hertford, Surrey, Berks, imitated this 
example. · A petition from the apprentices wa~ gracioufly 
received' d. Nay, one was encouraged from 6e porters; 
whofe numbers amounted, as they faid,. to fifteen thou
fand e. The addrefs of that great body contained the 
fame articles witli all the others; the privileges of parli

ament, the danger of religion, the rebellion of Ireland, 
the decay of trade. The porters further defired, that 
jufrice might be done upon offenders, as the atrocioufnefs 
of their crimes had deferved. And they 'ldded, That if 
Juch remedies were any longer Jufpended, they would be forced 
to extremities not fit to be named, and make good tbe faying, 

~' That neceffity has no law f ," 

ANoTHER petition was prefented by feveral poor peo
ple, or beggars, in the name of many thoufands more ; 
in which the petitioners propofed as a remedy for the 

public miferies, That thofe noble worthies of the houfe if 
peers, who concur with the happy votes of the commons, may 
feparate tbemfelves from the rejl, and fit and vote as one entire 
body. The commons gave thanks for this petition g. 

'l~HE very women were feizecl with ~he fame rage. A 

brewer's wife, followed by many thoufands of her fex, 
brought a petition to the houfe; in which the pet,itioners 
expreffed their terror of the papifl:s and prelates, and their 

' dread of like maffacres, rapes, and outrages, with thofe 
which had been exexcifed uron their fex in ,Irela.qd. 

T4ey had been ~ccdJitateJ, they faid, to imitate the ex-.: 

c Rulhworth, vol. v. P• 487; 
e Dugdale, p. 87. 
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~ H A P. ~inple of the woman of Tekoah: And they claimed equal 
LV. 

~1"'-J right with the men, of declaring, by petition; their fe!lfe 

l64!• of the public caufe ; becaufe Chrift had purchafeu them 

at as dear a rate, and in the free enjoyment of Chrifi con

fifrs equally the happinefs of both fexes. Pym came to 

the door of the houfe ; and, having told the female 

zealots, that their petition was thankfully accepted, and 

was prefented in a feafonable time, he begged that their 

prayers for the fuccefs of the commons might follow their 

pet1t10n. Such low arts of popularity were affeB:ed! 

And by fuch illiberal cant were the unhappy people in
cited to civil difcord and convulfions ! 

ALL petitions, in the meantime, which favoured the 

church or monarchy, from whatever hand they came, 

not only were difcouraged ; but the petitioners were fent 

for, imprifoned, and profecuted as delinquents: And 

this unequal conduct was openly avowed and jufrificd. 
'V/hoever defire a change, it was faid, muft exprefs their 

fentiments; for how, otherwife, !hall they be known? 

But thofe who favour the efrabli!hed government in church 

or ftate, !hould not petition ; becaufe they already enjoy 

what they wilh for h, 

TH:t!: king had poffefTed a great party in the lower 

houfe, as appeared in the vote for the remonfi:rance; and 

this party, had every new caufe of difgufr been carefully 

avoided, would foon have become the majority; from 

the odium attending the violent meafures, employed by 
the popular leaders. A great majority he always pofiefted 

in the hou!e of peers, even after the bifhops were con

fined or chafed away; and this majority coultl not have 

been overcome, but by outrages, which, in the end, 

would have drawn difgrace and ruin on thofe who incited 

them. By the prefcnt fury of the people, as by an inun

dation, were all thefe obH:acles fwept away) and every 

l Clarendon, vol. ii, p. 44,. 
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'tarhpart of royal authority laid level with the grouncl. c H A P, 
r d . h . fi LV. 

The viCtory was punue w1t 1mpetuo 1ty by the faga-~ 

cious commons, who knew the importance of a favour- 164z. 

able moment in all popular commotions. The terror of 

their authority they extended over the whole nation ; and 
all oppofition, and even all blame vented in private con

verfation, were treated as the mofl: atrocious crimes, by 

thefe fcvere inquifitors. Scarcely was it permitted to 

£nd fault with the conduCt of any particular member, if 
he made a figure in the houfe ; and refleB:ions, thrown 

out on Pym, were at this time treated as breaches of pri-

vilege. The populace without doors were ready to exe-

cute, from the leafl: hint1 the will of their leaders ; nor 

was it fafc for any member to approach either houfe, who 

pretended to controul or oppofe the general torrent. Af-
ter fo undifguifed a manner was this violence conduCted,. 

that Hollis, in a fpeech to the peers, defired to know the 

names of fuch members as ihould vote contrary to the 

fentiments of the commons 1 : And Pym faid in the lower 

houfe, that the people muft not be rcfrrained in the ex
preffions of their j ufi dcftres k ~ 

BY the flight, or terror,. or defpondency of the king's
party, an undifputed majority remained every-where to 
their opponents; and the bills fent up by the commons, 
which had hitherto froppec.l with the peers, and would 

certainly have been rejeCl::ed, now paffed, and were pre
fentcd for the royal affent. Tr.efe were, the preffing hill 

with its preamble, and the bill againft the votes of the 
biiliops in parliament. The king's authority was at that 
time reduced to the lowcft ebb. The queen too, being 

fecretly threatened with an impeachment, and finding no 

refource in her hufband's proteCl::i-on, was preparing to 

retire into Holland. The rage of the people was, on ac

~ount of her religion, as well as her fpirit and aCtivity,. 

k Ibid. 

uni verfall y 



c HA P: univerfally IeveJled againfr her. Ufage, the mofl: igno.: 
.....::-~ minious, fhe had hitherto borne with fileht indignation~ 
· i64z• The commons, in their fury againft prieRs, had feized 

her very confeffor; nor would they releafe him upon her 
repeated applications. · Even a vifit of the prince to his 
mother had been openly complained of, and remonfirances 
againfi: it had been prefented to her 1• Apprehenfive of 
attacks frill more violent, fhe was defirous of facilitating 
her efcape ; and fhe prevailed with the king to pafs thefe 
bills, in hopes of appealing, for a time, the rage of the 
multitude m. 

THESE new conceffions, however important, the king 
immediately found to have no other effeCt, than had all 
the preceding ones : They were made the foundation of 
demands frill more exorbitant. From the facility of his 

. difpofition, from the impotence of his fituation, the 
commons believed, that he could now refufe them no~ 
thing• And they regarded the leaft moment of relaxation; 
in their invafion of royal authority, as highly impolitic; 
during t~e uninterrupted torrent of their fucceff'es. The 
very moment they were informed of th_efe lafi acquifitions, 
they affronted the queen, by opening fome intercepted 
letters writ to her by lord Digby : They carried up an 
impeachment againfr Herbert, attorney-general, for obey
ing his mafier's commands in accufing their members"; 
And they profecuted, with.frelh vigour their plan of the 
mil.itia, on which they rcfied all future hopes of an un
controuled authority. 

THE commotls were fenfib!c, that monarchical govern
ment, which; during fo many ::~ges, had been efrabliihcd 

. in England, ·would foon regain fome degree of its former 
- dignity, after the prcfent tempeft was ovc1·blovm; nor 

would all their nevv-invented limitations be able totally 
:f) 

1 Nalfon, vol. ii. p. sn. m Clarcndon, vol. ii. p. 4'!S, 
n R.uih. vol. v. p. +39• Clarcndon, vol. ii. p. 3 8$~ 



CHARLES I. 

to fupprefs an authority, to which the nation had ever c H A P. 

T 
LV. 

been accufiomed. he fword alone, to which all hu-~ 
man ordinances mufi fubmit, could guard their acquired 164:a. 

power, and fully enfure to them perfonal fafety againfr 
the riling indignation of their fovereign. This point, 
therefore, became the chief objeB: of their aims. A 
large magazine of arms being placed in the town of Hull, 
they difpatched thither Sir John Hotham, a gentleman of 
confiderable fortune in the neighbourhood, and of an an-

cient family; and they gave him the authority of gover-

nour. They fent orders to Goring, governor of Portfmouth, 

to obey no commands but fuch as he fhould receive from 
the parliament. Not content with having obliged the 
king to difplace Lunsford, whom he had appointed go-
vernor of the Tower o, they never ceafed foliciting him, 
till he had alfo difplaced Sir John Biron, a man of unex

ceptionable charaCI:er, and had befiowed that command 

on Sir John Conyers, in whom alone, they faid, they 
could repofe confidence. After making a fruitlefs at-
tempt, in which the peers refufcd their concurrence, to 
give public warning, that the people fhould put them-
felves in a pofiure of defence againft the enterprizes of 
papijls and other ill-ajfefled perfons :', they now refolved, 
by a bold and decifive fhoke, to feize at once the whole 

power of the fword, and to confer it entirely on their own 
creatures and adherents. 

THE fevere votes, paffeJ in the beginning of this par
liament, againft lieutenants and their deputies, for exer
cifing powers affumed by all their predecellors, had totally 

difarmed the crown, and had not left in any magiftrate 
military authority, fufficient for the defence and fecurity 
of the nation. To remedy this inconvenience now ap
peared neceffary. A bill was introduced and paired the 
two houfes, which reftored to lieutenants and deputies 

0 Rulh. vol. v, P• 459• P N alfon, vol, ii. p. 8 50. 
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C H A P. the fame powers, of which the votes of the commons 
LV. 

had bereaved them; but at the fame time the names of 

all the li'2utcnants \YCre infertcd in the bill ; and thefe 

confifl:ed entirely of men, in whom the parliament could 

confide. And for their conduCt, they were accountable, 

by the exprcfs terms of the bill, not to the king, but to 

the parliament. 

THE po1 icy purfued by the commons, and which had 

hitherto fucccedcd to admiration., was, to afronifh ther 

king by the boldnefs of their enterprizes, to intermingle 

no fwcetnefs with their fcverity, to employ expreffions no 

lcfs violent than their pretenfion.s, and to make him fen

fible what little efiimation they made either of his perfon 

or his dignity. To a bill fo defrruCtive of royal autho

rity, they prefixed, with an infolence feemingly wanton, 

a preamble equally diilionourable to the perfonal character 

of the king. Thefe are the words: " Whereas there has 

" been of late a mofr dangerous and defperatc defign 

" upon tLc houfe of commons, which we have jufi caufe 

" to be!ieve an cftect of the bloody counfels of papifi:s 

" and other ill-affeCted p::rfons, who have already raifed 
" a rebellion in the kingdom of Ireland. And whereas, 

" by rcz.ion of many , ifcove~·ics, we cc.nnot but fear they 

" will proceed, not only to f1 ir up the like rebellions and 

" infurrccrions in th · s kingdom of Eng and ; but alfo to 

"' bad: th~m y.-ith forces from abroad, &c." q, 

HERE Charles fi.rfr ventured to put a frop to his con

ccffions ; and that not by a refufal, but a delay. \Vhen 

this demand was Jade; a . demand, which, if granted, 

the commons j uftl y regarded as the lafr they fhould ever 

have occauon to ma.{e; he was at Dover, attending the 

queen and the princcfs of Orange, in their emoarkation. 

He replied, that he had not now leifure to con:icler a mat

ter of fo great importance, and mu·1: th~reforc r fpite his 

'i Ru!h. vel, vf P· S'~ 
anfwer 
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nnfwcr till his return r. The parliament infrantly dif- C H A P.

pa~ched another meffage to him, with folicitations ftill ~ 
more importunate. They expreffed their great grief on 1642. 

f} · · 11 ' r h · · 11 zzd Feb. account o 11s maJe11 y s annver to t1 e1r JUn: and neceffary 
petition. They reprefented, that any delay, during dan-
gers and difrratl:ions fo great and preffinr,, was not lf'fs 
unfatisfacrory and deH:ruCtive than an abfolute denial. 

'rhey infifred, that it was their duty to fee put in execu-

tion a meafure fo neccffary for public fafety. And they z8th Feb. 

affirmed, that the people, in many counties, had applied 

to them for that purpofe, and, in fome places, were, of 

themfclves and by their own authority, providing againfl: 

thofe urgent dangers, with which they were thre"tcned s. 

EvEN after this infolence, the king durft not venture 
upon a flat denial. Befides excepting to the preamble, 
which threw fuch diilionour upon him, and proteiling 
the innocence of his intentions, when he entered the 
houfe of commons; he only defired that the military au

thority, if it were defeetive, fhould firft be conferred 
upon the crown; and he promifed to beftow commi11ions, 
but fuch as {hould be revokable at pleafure, on the very 

fame perfons whom the parliament had named in the bill r. 

By a former meffage, he had expreffed his willies, that 
they would lay before him, in one view, all the concef
fions, which they deemed requifite for the fettlement of 

the nation. They pretended, that they were expofed to 

perils fo dreadful and imminent, that they had not leifure 

for fuch a work u. The expedient, propofed by the king, 

fecmed a fufficient remedy during this emergenc~; and 

yet maintained the prerogatives of the crown entire and 

unbroken. 
BuT the intentions of the commons were wide of this 1ft Marchj 

purpofe, and their panics could be cured by one remedy 

r Rufh. vol. v. p. 51.1. 5 Idem ibiu, t Idem ibid. 

• Idem ibid. P· 511;, 517· 
I i z alone. 
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c H A P. alone. They infiantly replied, that the dangers and dif

~ tempers of the nation were fuch as could endure no longer 
164:&. delay ; and unlefs the king fpeedily complied with their 

demands, they iliould be inforced, for the fafety of prince 
and people, to difpofe of the militia by the authority of 
both houfes, and were refolved to do it accordingly. 

'I'hcy afferted, that thofe parts of the kingdom, which 

had, from their own authority, put themfelves in a pofiure 

of defence during thefe prevailing fears and jealoufies, 

had aetcd fuitably to the declarations and dirctl:ions of 
both houfes, and conformably to the laws of the king
dom. And while they thus menaced the ki11g with their 

power, they invited him to fix his refidence at London, 
where, they knew, he would be entirely at mercy w. 

" I AM fo much amazed at this meffage," faid the 
king in his prompt reply, " tha{I know not what to an

" fwer. You fpeak of jealoufies and fears ! Lay your 

'' hands on your hearts, and afk yourfelves, whether I 
" may not likewife be difl:urbed with fears and jealoufies: 
~' And if fo, I affure you, that this meffage has nothing 

" leffencd them. 

• " As to the militia, I thought fo much of it before I 
" gave that anfwcr, and am fo much affured, that the 

" anfwer is agreeable to what in juftice or reafon you 

" can afk or I in honour grant, that I fnall not alter it 

" in any point. 

" FoR my refdence near you, I wiih it might be fafe 

" and honourable, and that I had no caufe to abfent my
" fclf from vVhitehall: Afk yourfelves whether I have 

" not x. 

" WHAT would you have ? Have I violated your 

" laws ? Have I denied to pafs any bill for the eafe and 

w Rulhworth, part iii, vol. i, chap, iv. p. 5~3~ 

P• 52 4• 

x Idem, vol. v. 

" fecurity 
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'"' fccurity of my fubjetl:s? I do not afk what you have C H A P. 
LV. 

" done for me. 
" HA \'E any of my people been tranfportcd with fears 

" and apprehenfions ? I offer as free and general a par
" don as yourfcl ves can devifc. All this confidcred, 

" there is a judgment of heaven upon this nation, if 

" thefe difhaB:ions continue. 

" Gon fo deal with me and mine as all my thoughts 

" and intentions are upright for the maintenance of the 

" true prote£bnt profeffion, and for the obfervance and 

" prefervation of the laws; and I hope God will blefs 

~' and <>.ffift thofe laws for my prefcrvation r." 

~ 
IC..p ... 

No fooner did the commons defpair of obtaining the 

king's confent to their bill, than they infbntly voted, that 

thofe who advifcd his majefty's anfwcr were enemies to the 
ftate, and mifchievous projcB:ors againfl: the fafcty of the 
nation; th::tt this denial is of fuch dangerous confcquence, 

that, if his majefl:y perfift in it, it will hazard the peace 

and tranquillity of all his kingdoms, unlefs fome fpeedy 

remedy be applied by the wifdom and authority of both 
houfes; and that fuch of the fubjetls as have put them

felves in a pofture of defence againfl: the common danger, 
have done nothing but what is j ufl:ifiable, and approved 

by the houfe z. 

LEST the people might be averfe to the feconding all 

thefe ufurpations, they were plied with rumours of dan

ger, with the tc:rors of invafion, with the dread of Eng
lilh and Irifh p:1pifis ; and the mofi unaccountable pan:cs 

were fpread throughout the nation. Lord Digby having 

entered King!ton in a coach and fix, attended by a few 

livcry-fervants, the intelligence was conveyed to London; 

and it was immcdiatel y voted, that he had appeared in a 

hofiile manner, to the terror and affright of his majefiy's 

Y Rufl1worth, vol, v. P• 53!, 

P• 51.4. 
I i ~ 

z Ibid, part iii. vol. i~ chap. iv, 

fuhjeB:s, 
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C H A P. fuhictts, and hnd levied war againfl: the king and kincr .. 
LV - o 
~ dom a. Petitions from all quarters loudly demanded of 

1 6-tz.. the parliament to put the nation in a pofi:ure of defence; 

and the county of Stafford in particular expreucd fuch 

dread of an infurrcB:ion among the papifis, that eYcry 

man, they faid, ·was conHraincd to fiand upon his guard, 

not even daring to go to church unarmed 0 • 

THAT the fame violence by which he has fo long been 

opprcfTcd, might not :ftill reach him, and extort his con

fent to the militia bill, Charles had rcfolved to remove 

farther from London : And ar;:cording,ly, taking the prince 

of "\i\tales and th~ duke of York aL),1t; with him, hear-

Kingarrivesrived, by :flow journics, at York, which he Jetcrmincd 
at York. for fomc time to make the place of his rcfidencc. The 

difrant parts of the kingdom, being remo\'cd from that 

furious vortex of new principl s a 1d opinion:;, wh~ch had 

tranfpcrtec.l the capital, fl:ill retained a fincere regard for 

the church and monarchy; and the king here found 

marks of attachm~nt beyond what he had before expeC1:

ec.l c. From all quarters of England, the prime nobility 

and gentry, ci her perfonal!f er by mcilages and letters, 

exprefTec.l their duty towards him ; and exhorted him to 

favc himfclf and them from that ignominious 1lavcry, 

with which they were threatened. 1~he fmall interval of 

time, wh!ch haJ paffed fince the fatal accui:1.tion of the 

members, hc:.cl been fufficient to opc1 the eyes of many, 

anc.l to recm'er them from the aHonifhment, with whic' 

at fi.d1: they had been fcized. · One rafh and paffionate 

attempt of the king ·s ft~emcc.l but a fmall countcrbJlance 

to fo many acb of deliberate violence, which had be:en 

offered to him, and every branch of the legi1lature: 

And, however fweet the found of liberty, many refoh~eJ 

to adhere to that moderate freedom tranlinitted them from 

a c::mn'o1. Ruth, part iii. vol. i. chap. ii. p. 495• 

1t Du~d<ile, p. 89. c Warwick, p. zo&, 
their 
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their ancefl:ors, and now better fecured by fuch important C H A P. 

conceffions; rather than, by engaging in a giddy fearch ~ 
afte~ greater independence, run a manifefr rifk, either of 164~· 
incurring a cruel fubjetl:ion, or abandoning all law and 

order. 
CHARLES, finding himfelf fupported by a confiderable 

party in the kingdom, began to fpeak in a firmer tone~ 
and to retort tl e accufations of the commons with a vi

gour, v.rhich he had not before ex 1ted. Notwithil:and

ing their remonfhances:, and menaces, and infults, he frill 

perfified in refu!ing the militia bill; and th y proceeded 
to frame an ordinance

1 
in which, by the authority of the 

two houfcs, without the king's confent, they named lieu

tenants for all the counties, and conferred on them the 

command of the whole military force, of all the guards, 

garrifons, and forts of the kingdom. He iffucd proclama
tions againfi this manifdt t:furpation; and, as he pro-. 

feffcd a refolution il:riB:ly to obferve the law himfelf, fo 

vas he deter • ined, he faid, to oblige every other perfon 

to pay it a like obedience. The name of the king was 

fo efr~ntial to all laws, and fo f::tmiliar in all aets of exe
cutive authority, that the parliament was afraiJ, had they 

totally om:tted it, that the innovation would be to:) fen
fiblc to the people. In all commands, therefo;-c, vthic,l 

they conferred, they bound the perfons to ob~y the or ers 

of his majeil:y, fignified by both houfes of parl:ament. 

And, inventing a difrintl:ion, hitherto unheard of, between 

the office and the perfon of the king ; thofe very forces, 

which they employed againfr him, th~y levied in his name, . 

and by his authority u. 

IT is rem::tr.ca .le how mur.:h the topics of argume t 
were now rcverfed b~tween the parties. The king, while 

he acknowledg<:d his former error, of employing a plea 

of neccflity, in ordc:r to infringe the laws and conftitu-

d Ru!hworth, vol, v. P· 51.6, 

I~ 4 . tion, 
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c H A P. tion, warned the parliament not to imitate an example, 
~v~ on which they threw fuch violent blame; and the parlia-

164z. ment, while they cloathed their perfonal fears or ambition 
under the appearance of national and imminent danger, 
made unknowingly an apology for the mofl: exceptiona.ble 
part of the king's conducl:. That the liberties of the 
people were no l~ngcr expofed to any peril from royal 
authority, fo narrowly circurnfcribed, fo exaB:ly defined, 
fo much unfupported by reve~ue and by military power, 
might be maintained upon very plaufible topics : But 
that the danger, allowing it to have any exifl:ence, was 
not of that kind ; great, urgent, inevitable ; which dif
folves all law and levels all limitations, feems apparent 
from the fimplefl: view of thefe tranfactions. So obvi
ous indeed was the king's prefent inability to invade the 
confl:itution, that the fears and jealoufies, which operated 
on the people, and pufhed them fo furioufly to arms, 
were und~ubtedly not of a civil, but of a religious nature. 
The difl:empered imaginations of men were agitated with 
a con~inual ' dread of popery, with a horror for prelacy, 
with an antipathy to cerer~onies and the liturgy, and 
with a violent affeB:ion for whatever wa~ moit oppofite 
to thefe objects of averfion. T~e fanatical fpirit, let 
loofe, confounded all regards to eafe, fafety, interefr; an~ 
diffolved every moral and civil obligation e. 

EAcH patty was now willing to throw on its antago
nift the odium of commencing a civil war; but both of 
t~em prepared for an event which they deemed inevitable. 
To gain the people's fa~our and good opinion, was the 
chief point ~m both fides. Never was there a people Jefs 
corrupted by v~~e, aryd more aCtuated by principl~, than 
the Engli!h during that period: Never we're there indivi-. 
duals 'who poffei1ed more c3.pacity, more courage, more 
public fpirit, more difinterefred zeal. The infufion of 
' 

c See n~t.'! [EE] at the end of the volume. 
\: .. ".. \ 

one 
• !· 
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t>nc ingredient, in too large a proportion, had corrupted c H A P. 

all thefe noble principles, 'and converted them into the ~ 
moft virulent poifon. To determine his choice in the 164~. 
approaching contefts, every man hearkened with avidity 
to the reafons propofed on both fides. The war of the 
pen preceded that of the fword, and daily fharpened the 
humours of the oppofite parties. Befides private adven-
turers without number, the king and parliament them .. 
felves carried on the controverfy, by meffages, remon-
ftrances, and declarations ; where the nation was really 
the party, to whom all arguments were addreffed. Charles 
,had here a double advantage. Not only his caufe was 
more favourable, as fupporting the ancient government 
.in church an~ ftate againft the moft illegal pretenfions: 
It was alfo d<;fended with more art and eloquence. Lord 
Falkland had accepted the office of fecretary; a man who 
adorned the p_ureft .virtue with the richeft gifts of nature, 
and the moft valuable acquifitions of learning. By him, 
affifted by the king himfelf, were the memorials of the 
royal party chiefly compofed. So fenfible was Charles of 
his fuperiority in thi.s particular, that he toof: care to 
difperfe every-where the papers qf tl].e parliament toge
ther with his .owo, that the people might be the more en
abled, by comparifon, to form a judgment between them: 
The parliament, while they diftributed copies of their 
own, were anxious to fupprefs all the king's compofi-

tions r. 
To clear up the principles of the conftitution, to mark 

the bo!lndaries of the powers entrufted by law to the fe:
veral members, to lhow ~hat great improvements the 

whole political fyftem had received from the king's late 
(:onceffions, to demonftrate his entire confidence in his 
people, and his reli:1nce on their affeCl:ions, to point out 
t~e l!l!grateful returns which had been made him, and 

1 Rufuworth, vol. v. P• 7 5l• 
the 
r • 
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C H A P. the enormous encroachments, infults, and indignities, to 
LV • 

. .._....~~~ which he had been expofed ; thefe were the topics, which, 
16·P· with fo much juftnefs of reafoning and propriety of ex

prcffion, were infified on in the king's declaration$ and 
remonftrances g. 

THoUGH thefe writings were of confequence, and 
tended much to reconcile the nation to Charles, it was 
evident, that they would not be decifive, and that keener 
weap ns muft determine the controverfy. To the ordi
nance of the parliament concerning the militia, the king 
oppofed his commiffions of array. The cpunties obeyed 
the one or the other, according as they ftood affetl:ed. 
And in many counties, where the people were divided, 
mobbiih combats and fkirmifnes enfued 11 • The parlia
ment, on this occafion, went fo far as to vote, " That 
" when the lords and commons in p:u-liament, which is 
" the fupreme court of judicature, fhall declare what the 
" law of the land is, to 1ave this not only quefl:ioned, 
" but contradiCted, is a high breach of their privileges i," 
This was a plain afluming of the whole legiflc:tive autho-· 
rity, and exerting it in the m oft material article, the 
government of the militia. Upon the fan:c principles 
they pretended, by a verbal criticifin on the tcnfe of a 
Latin verb, to ravi!h from the king his negative voice in 
the legiflature k. 

THE magazine of Hull contained the arms of all the 
forces levied againft the Scots; and Sir John Hotham, 
the governor, though he had accepted of a commiffion 
from the parliament, was net thought to be much dif-

g See note [FFJ at the end of the volume. 
i Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 534• 

b May, book ii, P· 99• 

k The king, by his coronation oath, prcmifes, that he would maint3in 
h(; laws and cuftoms which the peo1,le had chofen, (jUNS vulgus el,-gcrit: T!:e 

parliament pre:t~nded, that elegerit meant .foal! chz(e; and con~'quen•ly, that 

~he kinti h.d no right to refu(c any bills which ihould be prefented him. Se~ 
B ulliv:orth, vol, v, P• s8o. 

7. atfceted 
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:dfcB:ed to the church and monarchy. Charles, therefore, c H A P. 

entertained hopes, that, if he prefentcd himfelf at Hull ~v. 
before the commc c me1 t of hofl:ilities, Hotham, over- 1642• 

awed by h · prcfence, ·,vould admit him with his re( nue; 

after whic 1 he might c::!.ftly render himfclf mafl:er of the 

place. But the governor was 1 his guard. He fhut the 

gates, and refufed to receive the king, \vho defircd 1 ave 

to enter with twenty perfons only. Charles in mediately: 

proclaimed him traitor, and complained to the parli:Hnent 

of his difobedience. The parl'amcnt avowed and juftified 

the action 1• 

'I .... HE county of York levied a guard for the king of Prt-para~ 

6co men : For the kings of England had hitherto lived tions. 

amonb their fubjcB:::: like fathers among their children, 

and had derived all their fccurity from the dignity of their 

character, and from t 1e proteGtion of the laws. The 

two houfes, though they had a.lready levied a guard for 

thcmfelves, had atternp ... ed to fcize all the military power, 

all the navy, and all the forts oft. e kingdom ; and had 

openly employed their autho~ity in every k"nd f warlike 

preparations : Yet immediately voted, '' That the king; 

" feduccd by wicked counfcl, intended to make war 

" againfl: his ~ arli~mcnt, who, in all t'1eir confultations 

" and acrions, had propofed no other end, but the care 

" of his kingdoms, ;1nd the performance of all duty and 

" loyalty to his perfon; that this attempt was a breach 

" of the trdl: rcpofed in him by his people, contrary. to 
" his oath, and tending to a difiolution of the govern-

" ment ; and that whoever iliould afiifl: him in fuch a 
" war, were traitors by the fundamental laws of the 

" kingdom m." 

The armies, which had been C\'cry-where raifed on 

pretence of the fervice in Ireland, were henceforth more 

1 Whitlocke, P· 55· Rufnworth, vo!. V. P· 56r, &c. Mav, book ii 
p. SI. m Whitlocl e, P• 57• Rulhworth, \Ol, v. p. 717,. Dugdale; 

p. 93• May~ book ii. P• 54• 
openly 
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c H A P, openly inlifred by the parliament for their own purpofes, 
~and the command of them was given to the earl of Effcx. 
· ~64~. In London no lefs than four thoufand men inli:fl:ed in one 

"oth June. 

day "· And the parliament voted a declaration, which 
they required every member to fubfcribe, that they would 
live and die with their general. 

THEY iffued orders for bringing in loans of money and 
plate, in order to maintain forces, which fhould defend 
the king and both houfes of parliament : ;For this Hile 
they frill preferved. vVithin ten days, vafi: quantities of 
plate were brought to their treafurers. Hardly were there 
men enow to receive it, or room fufficient to ftow it. 
And many with regret were obliged to carry back their 
offerings, and wait till the treafurers could find leifure to 
receive them. Such zeal animated the pious partizans of 
the parliament, efpecially in the city ! The women gave 
up all the plate and ornaments of their houfes, and even 
their filvcr thimbles and bodkins, in order to fupport the 
gofJd caufc againfr the malignants o. 

MEANWHILE the fplendor of the nobility, with which 
the king was environcd, much cclipfed the 4ppearance at 
Weftminfrer. Lord-keeper Littleton, after fending the 
great feal before him, had fled to York. Above forty 
peers of the firft rank attended the king P ; whiHl: the 
houfe of lords feldom confifi:ed of more than fixteen mem
bers. Near the moi<:ty too of the lower houfe abfented 
themfelves from counfels, which they efi:cemed fo full of 
danger. The commons fent up an impeachment againfr 
nine peers, for dcferting their duty in parliament. Their 
o~n members alfo, who :lhould return to them, they 
voted not to admit, till fatisfied concerning the rcafon of 
their abfence. 

1'1 Vicar's God in the mount. o Whitlocke, p. 5&. Dugdale, 

P ~'iay, book i!, p. 59• 
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CHARLES made a declaration to the peers, who attended C H A P. 

him, that he expeCted from them no obedience to any ~ 
commands, which were not warranted by the laws of the 1642• 

land. The peers anfwered this declaration by a prote:fr, 
in which they declared their refolution to obey no com-
mands but fuch as were warranted by that authority q• 

By thefe deliberate engagements, fo worthy of an Eng-

liih prince and Englifh nobility, they meant to confound 

the furious and tumultuary refolutions taken by the par-

liament. 
THE queen, difpofing of the crown-jewels in Holland, 

bad been enabled to purchafe a cargo of arms and ammu

nition. Part of thefe, after efcaping many perils, arrived 

fafely to the king. His preparations were not near fo 
forward as thofe of the parliament. · In order to remove 
all jealoufy, he had refolved, that their ufurpations and 

illegal pretcnfions lhould be apparent to the whole world, 
and thought, that, fo recover the confidence of the people, 
was a point much more material to his interefr, than the 
colleCting of any magazines, frores, or armies, which 
might breed apprehenfions of violent or illegal counfels. 

But the urgent neccfiity of his fituation no longer admit
ted of delay. He now prepared ,himfelf for defence. 

\Vith a fpirit, aCtivity, and addrefs, which neither the 
one party apprehended, nor the other expected, he em
ployed all the advantages which remained to him, and. 

roufed up his adherents to arms. The reiources of this 
prince's gen ·us encreafed in proportion to his difficul t~es ; 
and he never appeared greater than when plunged into the 
dcepcfi: perils and difi:refies. From the mixed character, 
indeed, of Charles, arofe in part the misfortunes, in 
which England was at this time involved. His political 
errors, or rather weakneffcs, had raiicd him ii vetcrate 

q Rufhworth, vd. v. P• 6:.61 6:.7, May1 book ii, P· 86. Warwick, 

P• ZIO. 

enemie": 
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c H A P. enemies: His eminent moral virtues had procured him 
LV, 
~ zealous partiza.~.~s : And between the hatred of the one, 

.J6.o):l. and the affeB:ions ·of the other, was the nation atritated 
0 

with the moft violent convulfions. 

THAT the king might defpair of all compofition, the 
parliament fent him the conditions, on vhich they were 
willing to make an agreement. Their demands, con· 
tained in nineteen propofitions, amounted to a total ab6. 
lition of mona:·ch:cal authority. They required, that no 

man lhould remain in the council, who was not agreeable 
to parliament; that no deed of the king's fhould have 

validity, unlefs it paffed the council, and was attefl:ed 

under their hand ; that all the officers of frate and princi

pal judges fhould be chofen with confent of parliament, 
and enjoy their offices for life ; that none of the royal 
family fbould marry without confent of parliament or 
council ; that the laws ihould be executed agait fi catho· 
lies; that the votes of popilh lords fhould be excluded; 
that the reformation of the liturgy and church-govern
ment fnould have pl ce, according to advice of parlia
ment; that the ordinance, with regard to the militia, be 
fubmitted to; that the jufiice of parliament pafs upon all 
delinquents; th<!t a g~neral pardo •. be granted, with f~ch 
exceptions as fl1ould be advifc 1 by parliament; that the 
forts and caftles be difpofed of by confent of parliament; 

and that no peers bw made but with confent of both 

llOufes r. 

" SHoULD I o-rant thefe demands," faid the king in 
reply, " I may be waited on bareheaded; I may h2.ve my 
" hand kiiled; the title of majefry be continued to me; 
" and 'I]Je king's authority, Jignijied by bcth /;aufes, may ftill 
" be the :fiilc of your commands; I may have fwords and 
" maces carried before me, and pleafe myielf wit"1 the 
" fight of a crown and fceptcr ( thcugh even thcfe twigs 

r Rulhworth, vol, v, p. 7::, May, book ii. p. 54· 

" would 
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tc would not long flouri£h, . when the ftock upon which C 

" they grew was dead): But as to true and real power, 
" I iliould remain but the outfi.de, but the piB:ure, but 
" the fign of a king s ." War on any terms was cfteem
ed, by the king and all his counfellors, preferable to 
fo ignominious a peace. Charles accordingly refolved 
to fupport his authority by arms. " His towns," he 
faid, " were taken from him, his fhips, his arms, his 
" money ; but there ftill remained to him a good caufe., 
" and the hearts of his loyal fubjeB:s, which, with God's 
" bleffing,, he doubted not, would recover all the rcft." 
.ColleB:ing therefore fome forces, he advanced fouthwards; 
and at 1 Iottingham he ereB:ed his royal ftandard, the 
open fignal of difcord and civil war throughout the 
kingdom. 

• Rulhworth, vol, v, p. 728. Warwick, p. IlgJ 
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CHAP. LVI. 

Commenc.ement of the civil war---State of parties-·; 

Battle of Edgehill--Negotiation at Oxford

Viflories of the royalifls in the wejl-Battle of 

Stratton--Of Lanfdown---Of Roundway-down 

---Death of Hambden-Bri.ftol taken--Siege 

of Gloucefler--Battle of Newbury-Atlio11S in 

the north of Engla1td--So!emn league and cove~ 

nant--Arming of the Scots-State of. Ireland. 

C H A P. wHEN two names, fo facred in the Englifh con
~ fiitution as thofe of KING and pARLIAMENT, 

1642. were placed in oppofition to each other ; no wonder the 
Commenre- 1 d · · d d · h · h · d · d ment of the peop e were lVI e m t e1r c otce, an were agitate 
civil war. with the mofi: violent animofities and faCtions. 

THE nobility, and more confiderable gentry, dreading 
a total confufion of rank from the fury of the populace, 
inlified themfelves in defence of the monarch, from whom 
they received, and to whom they communicated their 

State of par- Jufi:re. Animated with the fpirit of loyalty, derived 
ties. from their ancefl:ors, they adhered to the ancient princi

ples of the confiitution, and valued themfelves on exert
ing the maxims, as well as inheriting the poffeffions, of 
the old Eriglifh families. And while they paired their 
time mofl:ly in their country-feats, they were furprifed to 
hear of opinions prevailing, with which they h~d ever 
been unacquainted, and which implied, not a limitation, 
but an abolition almoft total, of monarchical authority. 

THE city of London, on the other hand, and mofr of 
the great corporations, took part with the ·parlianlCnt, and 

6 ' adopted 
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:ildopted with zeal thofe democratical principles, on which C H A r. 
LVI. 

the pretenfions of that affembly were founded. The go- l/'V""-1 

vernment of cities, which, even under abfolute monar- 164~• 
chies, is commonly republican, inclined them to this 
party : The fmall hereditary influence, which can be 
retained over the indufrrious inhabitants of towns; the 

natural independence of citizens ; and the force of popular 

currents over thofe more numerous affociations of man-
kind; all thefe caufes gave, there, authority to the new 
principles propagated throughout the nation. Many 
families too, which had lately been enriched by com-
merce, faw with indignation, that, notwithfranding their 
opulence, they could not raife themfelves to a level with 
the ancient gentry: They therefore adhered to a power; 

by whofe fuccefs they hoped to acquire rank and confider-
ation r. And the new fplendor and glory of the Dutch 

commonwealth; where liberty fo happily fupported induf-

try, made the commercial part of the nation defire to fee 

a like form of government efrablifhed in England. 

THE genius of the two religions, fo clofely at this 
time ·interwoven with politics; correfponded exactly to 
thefe divifions. The prefbyterian religion was new, re
publican, and fuited to the genius of the poJlitlacc : The 
other had an air of grc:1ter fhow and ornament, was 
dbblifhed on ancient authority, aud bore an affinity to 

the kingly and arifrocratical par~s of the confiitution. 
The dc\·otees of prefbytery became of courfe zealous par
tizans of the parliatnent : The friends of the epifcopal 
church valued themfelves on defending the rights of 

monarchy. 

SoME men alfo there were of liberal education, who, 
being either carelefs or ignorant of thofe difputes, ban- , 

died ab9ut by the clergy of both fides, afpired to nothing 
but an eafy enjoyment of life, amidfi: the jovial entertain-

t Clarendon1 vol. iii. p. 4• 

VoL. VI. K k ment 
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C H A P. ment and facial intcrcourfe of their companions. All 
LVI. 

· '--·v--.J thefe fiocked to the king's fiandard, where they breathed 
1641.. a freer air, and were exempted from that rigid precifenefs 

and m ]ancholy aufierity, which reigned among the par-

liamentary party. 

NE v l R v1c.s a quarrel more unequal than feemed at 

fi.rfr that between the contending parties : Aim oft every 

advantage lay againfi the royal caufc. The king's reve

nue had been feized, from the beginning, by the parlia

ment, who iffued out to him, from time to time, fmall 

{urns f~-x his prefent fubfiftence; and as foon as he with

drc\-': to York, they totally !topped all payments. Lon

cion an.J ~11 the [ea-ports, except Ne\vcaftle, being in ' 
thcu· h::mds, the cufl:oms yielded them a certain anJ con

ftdcrable fupply of money; and all contributions, loans, 

~nd impoiitions, were more eafily raifed from the cities, 

whic:h poiieffed the ready money, and where men lived 

under their infpctl:ion, than they could be levied by the 

king in thofe open countries, which, after fome time, 

clecbreJ for him. 

r[HE fcamea naturally followed the difpofition of the 

f.:a-ports, to which they belonged : And the earl of 

.1 Torthuntberland, lord admiral, having embraced the 

party of the parliament, had named, at their defire, the 

earl of \iV arwick for his licut~nant; who at once efl::1blifh
eJ his authqrity in the fleet, and kept the entire dominion 

of the fea in the hands of that ,affembly. 

ALL the magazines of arms and ammunition were 

from the firfl: feized by the parliament; and their fleet 

ir t"rcepted the greatcfr part of thofe which were fent by 

the queen from Holland. The king \vas ob1iged, in 

order to ann his followers, to borrow the weapons of the 

trair -bands, under promifc of reiloring them as 100n as 

peac~ fhould be fcttlcd in the kingdom. 
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THE veneration for parliaments was at that time ex- C H A P. 

h h h . Th 11. • • LVI. treme t roug out t e natwn u. e cuuom of revilmg ....__.._---.J 

thofe a£remblies for corruption, as it had no pretence, fo J6.p .• 

was it unknown, during all former ages. Few or ho in-

fiances of their encroaching ambition or felfi!h claims had 
hitherto been obferved. Men confidcrcd the houfc of 
commons, in no other light than as the reprefentatives of 
the nation, whofe intercfr was t:te fame with that of the 

public, who were the eternal guardians of Jaw and liberty,-
and whom no motive, but the neceffiu·y dd{ nee of the · 
people, could ever engage in an oppdition to the crown. 
The torrent, therefore, of general afi'cC1:ion, ran to ~h 
parliament. What is the great advanta::ie of popuL rity ; 
the privilege of affixing epithets fell of cour:e to that 
party. The king's adherents were the Tf/icked and the 
Malignant: Their adverfaries were the Godly and the 
lf7ell-affilled. And as the force of the cities was more · 
united than that of the country, and at once gave fhe1ter 
and protection to the parliament2.ry party, -vvho couiJ 
cafily fupprefs the royalifrs in their neighbourhood ; ~lmoft 
the whole kingdom; at the commencement of the war, 

· feemed to be in the hands of the paliament w. 

WHAT alone gave the king forre co;npcn(rtion for all 
the advantages po£reffed by his advc>rCmes, was, the na
ture and qualities of his auhercnts. lVIm·c Lr:.tvery and 
atl:i\'ity were hoped for, from the genera~ s fpirit of the 
nobles and gentry, than from tile baic dif'pofition of the 
multitude. And a~ the men of cf'(·atcs, at their O\Vn ex
pence, levied and armed th ir tenants ; bef!Jes: n atbch .. 
mcnt to their mafl:ers, greater forte ·an:l courJge wne to 

be expctl:cd in thefc rufiic.. troops, tl.~!1 in the Vicious an-.1 
enervated populace of cities. 

THE neighbouring .fr~t...s of Europe, br:n.s cnga~cd in 
riolent Vtars, little interefrcJ . thcmfcl VC.:i i41 1 cfe civil 

u \Va!kcr, p. 336. w W.uwick, p 3 rS. 
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c H A P. commotions; and this i!land enjoyed the fingular advan-
LVI. . • 
~ tage (for fuch It furely was) of fightmg out its own 

1 64~· quarrels without the interpofition of foreigners. France, 
from policy, had fomented the firft diforders in Scotland; 
had fent over arms to the Iri!h rebels; and continued to 

give countenance to the Engliili parliament: Spain, from 

bigotry, furniihed the Iriili with fome fupplics cf money 

and arms. The prince of Orange, clofely allied to the 

crown, encouraged Englilh officers, who ferved in the 

Low Countries, to inlifi in the king's army: The Scot

tilh officers, who had been formed in Germany, and in 

the late commotions, chiefly took part with the parlia-

ment. 

THE contempt, entertained by the parliament, for the 
king's party, was fo great, that it was the chief caufe of 

pulhing matters to fuch extremity againfi him; and many 
believed that he never would attempt refifiance, but mufr 
foon yield to the prerenfions, however enormous, of the 

two houfes. Even after his Randard was ereCted, men 
could not be brought to apprehend the danger of a civil 

war; nor was it imagined, that he would have the im
prudence to enrage his implacable enemies, and render 
his own condition more defperate, by oppoling a force, 
which was fo much fupcrior. The low condition, in 

which he appeared at Nottingham, confirmed all thefe 

hopes. His artillery, though far from numerous, had 
been left at York, for want of horfes to tranfport it. 

Befides the trained bands of the county, raifcd by Sir 
John Dig by, tre fueriff, he had not got together above 

three hundred infantry. His cavalry, in which confified 

his chief frrength, exceeded not eight hundred~ and were 
very ill provided with arms. The forces of the parlia

ment lay at N orth:>::!pton, within a few days march of 

.him ; and confifred of above fix thoufand men, well 
~rmed and well appointed. Had thefe troops advanced 

2 upon 
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.upon the king, they mufi foon have diffipated the fmall C H A P. 
LVJ. 

force, which he had affcmblcd. By pm-fuing him in his ~___, 
retreat, they would have fo difcreditcd his caufe and dif- 164z. 

couraged h~s adherent5, as to have for ever prevented his 
colletl:ing an army able to make head againfi them. But 
the earl of Effcx, the parliamentary general, haa not yet 
received any orders from his m afters x. '¥hat rendered 
them fo bac-kward, after fuch precipitate fieps as the had 
formerly taken, is not cafily explained. It is probable, 
that, in the extreme difirefs of his party, confified the 
prefent fafety of the king. The parliament hoped, that 
the royalifis, fenfible of their feeble condition, and con• 

vinced of their £lender refources, would difperfe of them-
felves, and leave their adverfaries a vitl:ory, fo much the 
more complete and feCLtre, as it would be gained without 
the appearance of force, and without bloodfhed. Per-
haps too, when it became neceffary to make the conclud-
ing fi:ep, and ofFer barcf~ced violence to their fovereign, 
their fcruples and arpreh~nfions, though not fufficient to 
overcome tl eir refolutions, were able to retard the execu-
tion of them Y. 

SIR Jacob Aftlcy, whom the king had appointed major
general of his intended ~.rmy, told him, that he could 
not give him affurance but he might be taken out of his 
bed, if the" ~bels fhould make a brifk attempt to that pur
pofc. All the king's :lttendants were full of well-grounded 
apprehcnhons . . Somt of the lor 1s having defi!"ed that a 
meffage r:1ight be fent to the parJ.iament, with overtures 
to a tre~ty; Charles, who well knew, that an accommo
dation, in his pr ient condition, meant noth ing but a 
tmal fubmi{lion, haftily broke up the council, lefi this 
pro ofal frould be farther infified on. But next day, the 
earl of Southampton, whom no one could fufpc8: of bafe 
or timid counfels, having offered the fame advice, it was 

" Clarend"n, vol, iii, p. 1, ~. Y Idem ibid. p. 1&. 
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C ~v~. P. hearkened to with more coolnef:) and deliberation. Ht; 

~ urged, that, though fuch a :Hep would probably encrcafe 

J 64z· t.1c i.ufdence of the parliament; this was fo far from be

ing an objetl:ion, that fuch difpofitions mufr neceiTarily 

~urn to the ~dvanta6e of the royal caufe: That if they 

rcfufcd to t reat, which was mofr probable, the very found 

of peace v.r<ls fo popular, th:J.t nothing could more difgufi: 

the nation than fuch haughty feverity: That if they ad

mitted of a treaty, their propofals, confidering their pre:

fent fitttation, would be fo exorbit'lont, as to open the eyes 

of their mofr partial adherents, and turn the general 

favour to the king's party : And that, at worfr, tim~ 

might be gained by this expedient, and a delay of the 

imminent danger, with which th~ king was at prcfcnt 

thrc<ltencd 7
•• 

CHARLES, on aiTcmbiing the council, had declared 

~gainfr all advanLCS towards an accommodation; and had 

faid, that, hav:ng now nothing left him but his honour, 

t l is Llit pofE .. :1!cn he was refolved iteddily to preferve, 

and rather to pcnfh than yield any farther to the preten

!ions of his enemies 1
• But by the unanimous dcfire of 

the cottllfellors, he was prevailed with to embrace South

ampton's <:1dvice. That noblem:m, therefore, with Sir 

John Colepep~r and Sir \Villiam Uvedale, was difpatched 

to London, with ofters of a treaty h. The manner, in 

which they w~re received, gave little hopes of fuccefs. 

Southampton was not allowed by the peers to ta:ce his 

{eat; but was ordered to deliver his meiTage to the ufher, 

and immediately to depart the city: The commons {haw

ed little better difpofition towards Colepeper and Uvedalec, 

Both houfcs replied, that they could admit no treaty with 

the king, till he took down his frandard, and recalled his 

proclamations, in which the parliament fuppofed them-

z Cluendon, vol. iii. p . 7• 

~ Ru1h. vol. v. P• 784. 

a Idem ibid. 

' ~larendon, vol. iii. p. JO. 
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fclves to be declared traitors. The king, by a fecond C H " P. 
LVI. 

me!Iage, denied any fuch intention . againft: the two ,__,--.j 

houfes ; b~t ofFered to rccal thcfc proclamations, provided 164~. 
the parliament agreed to recal theirs, in which his adher-

ents \Vere declared traitors. They defired him in return 
to difmifs his forces, to refide with his parliament, and 

to give up delinquents to their jufrice; that is, abandon 

himfc]f and his friends to the mercy of his enemies d, 

Both parties flattered themfelves, that, by thefe meffages 
and replies, they had gained the ends, which they pro-

pofcd e. The king believed, that the people were made 

fuffi.ciently fenfible of the parliament's infolcnce and aver-

fion to pe~ce: The parliament intended, by this vigour 
in their rcfolutions, to fupport the vigour of their military 

operations. 
THE courage of the parliament wac; encreafcd, befidcs 

their great fupcriority of force, by two recent events, 
which had happened in their favour. Goring was gover

nor of Portfmouth, the beft fortified town in the king
dom, and, by its fituation, of great importance. This 

man feemed to have rendered hitr.felf an implacable ene• 

my to the king, by betraying, probably magnifying, the 

fecrct cabals of the army; and the parliament thought .. 

that his fidelity to them might, on that account, be en

tirely depended on. But t. e fame levity of mind frill 
attended him, and the fame difregard to engagements and 

profeffio i~s. He took underhand his meafures with the 

court, and declared againft the parliament. But, though 

he had been fufficiently fupplied with money, and long 
before knew his danger; fo fmall was his fordight, that 

he had left the place entirely deftitute of provifion:,) and, 

in a few days, he was obliged to furrender to the forces 

of the parliament·. 

~. R ulhworth, vol. v. p. 786, Dugdale, p. JO~· e Whitlock~t, p. 59• 

l Ruihwotth, vol. v. p. 683. Whitlocke, p. 6o, Clartn on, vol. iii. P• 19. 
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C H A P. THE marquis of Hertford W{lS a nobleman of the 
LVJ 

'--v---J greatefi quality ahd charaCter in the kingdo tJ, and equally 
164z. with the king, defcended, by a female, from Henry VII. 

During the reign of J ames, he had attempted, without 
having obtained the confent of that monarch, to marry 
Arabella Stuart, a lady nearly related to the crown; and, 
upon difcovery of his intentions, had been obliged, for 
fame time, to fly the kingdom. Ever afi:cr, he was 
looked on with an e·.ril eye at court, from which, in a 
great mcafure, he withdrew; and, living in an indepen
dant manner, he addicted himfdf entirely to literary 
occupations and amufements. In proportion as the king 
de dined in popularity, Hertford's charaCter flourifbed 
with the people; and when this parliament alTembkd, 
no nobleman poffeifed more general favour and,authority. 
By his fagacity, he foon perceived that the commons, .not 
content with correcting the abufes of governmel}t, were 
carried, by the natural current of power and popularity, 
into the oppofite extreme, and were committing viola
tions, no lefs .dangerous than the former, upon the Eng· 
lifu confl:itution. Immedi,. tely he devoted himfclf to the 
.(upport of the king'sJalling authority, and was prevailed 
with to be governor to the young prince, and refide in 
the court, to which, in the eyes of c..ll men, he gave, by 
his prcfence, a new ldhe and authority. So high was 

his charaCter for milrlnefs and }:lumanity, that he frill 
pr.eferved, by means of rhefe popular virtues, the publi~ 
fa~our ; and every one was fenfible of the true mc;>tive of 
his change. Notwithfranding his habits of eafe and fl:udy,
he now exerted hirnfelf in raifing 2n a~-ny for the king;, 
and being named general of the wefl:ern counties, where 
his interefl: chiefly lay, he began to affemble forces in So ... 
merfetfhire. By the affi:ltance of lord Seymcur, lord 
Paulet, ]oh~ Dig by, fon of the earl of Brifrol, Sir Fran~ 
cis Hawley, a~ others, he had drawn together fome 

a~pearance 
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appearance of an army ; when the parliament, apprehen- C H A P. 

five of the danger, fent the earl of Bedford, with a con- ~~ 
fider,1 ble force again£! him. On his approach, Hertford I<S4z• 

was obliged to retire into Sherborne cafile; and, finding 

that place incapable of defence, he himfelf paffed over into 

Wales, leaving Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir John Berke1ey, 
Digby, and other officers, with their horfe, confifting of 
about a hundred and twenty, to march into Cornwal, in 

hopes of finding that county better prepared for their 
reception g. 

ALL the difperfed bodies of the parliamentary army 
were now ordered to march to Northampton; and the 

' earl of Effex, who had joined them, found the whole 

amount to 1 s,ooo men h. 1'he king, though his camp 

had bee gradually reinforced from all quarters, was fen
fible that he had no army, which could cope with fo 
formidable a force; and he thought it prudent, by flow 
marches, to retire to Derby, and thence to Shrew!bury, 
in order to countenance the levies, which his friends were 
making in thofe parts. At Welli.,gton, a day's march 

from Shrew!bury, he made a rendezvous of all his forces, 
and caufed his military orders to be read ac the head of 

every regiment. That he might bind himfelf by reci

procal ties, he folemnly made the following declaration 

before his whole army : 

" I n o promife, in the prefence of Almighty God, 
" and as i hope for his bleffing and proteCtion, that I 
" will, to the utmofr of my power, defend and maintain 

" the true reformed protefrant religion, efrablifhed in the 
" church of Engl<\nd, and, by the grace of God, in the 
" fame will live and die. 

" I DESIRE that the laws may ever be the meafure of 

" my governmen .. , and that the liberty and property of 
" the fubjeCt may be preferved by them with the fame 

I Clarendon, vo,, vi, P• 2.1 3J Ice, h Whitlocke, p. 6o. 
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C H A P. '' care as my own jufi: rights. And if it pleafe God,' by 
~ ~' his bleffing on this army, raifed for my neccfl:ry de-

164~. " fence, to preferve me from the prefent rebellion; I do 

" folemnly and faithfully promife, in the fight of God, 
" to mainta:n th::: jufi: privileges and freedom of parlia

" ment, and to govern to the utmo!l: of my power, by 

" the known fiatutes and cufroms of the kinsdom, and 

" particularly, to obferve inviolably the laws, to which 

~' I have given my confcnt this parliament. Meanwhile, 

" if this em::rgc:ncc, and the great neceffity, to which I 

'' am driven, beget any viclation of law, I hope it fhall 
" be imputed by God and man to the authors of this 

" war; not to me, who have fo earncfily laboured to 

" prcferv? the peace of the kingdom. 

" ,;v.,.HEN I w;Ilingly fail in thefe particulars, I fhall 
" expect no aid or relief from man, nor any proteCtion 

" from c.bove : But in this refolution, I hope for the 

'' chearful ailifrance of all good men, and am confident 

" of the bleffing of heaven i ." 

THoUGH the concur;ence of the church undoubtedly 

encrcafed the king's adherents, it may fafely be affirmed, 

that the high monarchical doCtrines, fo much inculcated 

by the clergy, had never done hirri any real fervice. The 

bulk of that generous train of nobility and gentry, who 

now attended the king in his difl:refTes, breathed the fpirit 

Qf liber-ty as well as of loyalty: And in the hopes alone 

of his fubmitting to a legal and limited government, 

were they :willing jn his defence to facrifice th~i~ I~ves 

:md fortunes. 

WHILE the king's army lay at Shrew!bury, and he 

was employing himfelf in colleCting money, which he 

receivca, though in no gre;t quantities, by voluntary 

contributions, and by the plate of the univerfities, which 

was fent him ; the news arrived of an aCtion, the iirft 

i Clarendon, v9l. iii. p. 161 17. Dugdale, p. 104. 
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which had happened in thcfe wars, and where he was c H A P. 
LVI. 

fuccefsful. ~ 

ON the appearance of commotions in England, the 
princes Rupert and Maurice, fons of the unfortunate Pa
latine, had offered their fcrvice to the king; and the 
former, at that time, commanded a body of horfe, which 
had been fent to Worccfter, in order to watch the mo
tions of Effex, who was marching towards that city. No 
fooner had the prince arrived, than he faw fome cavalry 
of the enemy approaching the gates. Without delay, he 
brifkly attacked them, as they were defiling from a lane, 
and forming 6emfelves. Colonel Sandys, who led them, 
and who fought with valour, being mortally wounded, 
fell from his horfe. The whole party was routed, and 
was purfued above a mile. The prince hearing of Effex's 
~pproach, retired to the main body k. This rencounter, 
though in itfelf of fmall importance, raifed mightily the 
reputation of the royalifls, and acquired to prince Rupert 
the character of promptitude and courage ; qualities, 
which he eminently difplayed during the whole courfe of 
the war. 

THE king, on muflering his army, found it amount 
to Io,ooo men. The earl of Lindefey, who in his youth 
had fought experience of military fervice in the Low 
Countries 1, was general; Prince Rupert com~anded the 
horfe : Sir J acob Afiley, the foot : Sir Arthur Aflon, 
the dragoons : Sir John Heydon, the artillery. Lord 
Bernard Stuart was at the head of a troop of guards. 
The cftate and revenue of this fingle troop, according to 
lord Cla;endon's computation, was at leaft equal to that 
of all the members, who, at the commencement of war, 
voted in both houfes. Their fervants, under the corn-

k Clarendo11, vol. iii. p. 2 S• May, book iii. 1'• 10. 

lord Willoughby. 
I He wasthea 

m and 
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c H A P. mand of Sir William Killigrew, made another troop, and 
LVI. 

"--"v-...1 always marched with their matters m. 

ut~66~. vVITH this army the I~ing left Shre ¥!bury, refolving 
to give battle as foon as poffible to the army of the parli
ament, which, he heard, was continually augmenting by 
fupplies from London. In order to bring on an aCl:ion, 
he direB:ed his march· towards the capital, which, he 
knew, the enemy would not abandon to him. EfTex h:;d 
now received his infi:ruetions. The import of them was, 
to prefcnt a mofi humble petition to the king, and to 
refcue him and the royal family from thofe defperate 
malignants, who had fcized their perfons n. Two days 
after the departure of the royalifts from Shrewfbury, he 
left Worcefl:er. Though it be commonly eafy in civil 
wars to get intelligence, the armies were within fix miles 
of each other, ere either of the generals was acquainted 
with the approach of his enemy. Shrew:fbury and Wor
cefl:er, the places from which they fet out, are not above 
twenty mile3 diftant; yet had the two armies marched 
ten 4ays in this mutual ignorance. So much had military 
1kill, during a long peace, decayed in England G. 

B1ttie of THE royal army lay near Banbury : That of the par-
Edge-hi!J. 

liament, at Keinton, in the county of Warwick. Prince 
~3d of oa. Rupert fent intelligence of the enemy's approach. Tho' 

the day was far advanced, the king refolved upon the 
attack: Effex drew up his men to receive him. Sir 
Faithful Fortefcue, who had levied a troop for the Iriih 
wars, had been obliged to ferve in the parliamentary 
army, and was now poiled on the left wing, commanded 
by Ramfay, a Scotchman. No fooner did the king's 
army approach, than F ortefcue, ordering his troop to 
difcharge their piftols in the ground, put himfelf under 

m Clarendon, vol iii. p. 41. Warwick, p. 231, 
p. 59· Clarendon, vol. iii, .P• 271 :z.S, &c, 

P• 4-f.• 

n Whitlocke, 
o Clarendon, vol. iii. 
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the command of prince Rupert. Partly from this acci- c H A P. 

dent, partly from the furious fuock made upon them by ...;:::~ 
the prince; that whole wing of cavalry immediately 164~. 

fled, and were purfued for two miles. The right wing 
of the parliament's army had no better fuccefs. _Chafed 

from their ground by Wilmot and Sir Arthur Afion, they 
alfo took to Right. The king's body of referve, commanded 

by Sir John Biron, judging, like raw foldiers, that all 
was over, and impatient to have fome fuare in the action, 
heedlefsly followed the chace, which their left wing had 
precipitately led them. Sir William Balfour, who com-
manded Effex's referve, perceived the advantage: He 
wheeled about upon the king's infantry, now quite un
furnifued of horfe; and he made great havoc among them. 
Lindefey, the general, was mortally wounded, and taken 
prifoner. His fon, endeavouring his refcue, [! U likewife 
into the enemy's hands. Sir Edmund V crney, who car-
ried the king's fiandard, was killed, and the fiandard 
taken ; but it was afterwards recovered. In this fitua-
tion, prince R~pert, on his return, found affairs. Every 

r thing bore the appearance of a defeat, infiead of a vitl:ory, 
with which he had haftily flattered himfelf. Some ad

vifed the king to leave the field : But that prince rejeB:ed 
fuch pufidanimous counfel. The two armies faced each 
other for fome time, and neither of them retained courage 

fufficient for a new attack. All night they lay under 
arms; and next morning found themfelves in fight of 
each other. General, as well as foldier, on both fides, 
feemed averfe to renew the battle. Effex firft drew off, 
and retired to Warwick. The king returned to his for

mer quarters. Five thoufand men are faid to ha~re been 
found dead on the field of battle ; and the lofs of the two 

armies, as far as we can judge by the oppofite accounts, 
was nearly equal. Such was the event of this firft battle, 

fought at Keinton, or Edge-hill P. 

P Clarendon, vol. iii, P• 4·h &c. May, book iii. p. 16, &c. 
~ SoME 
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C H A P. SoME of Effex'G horfe, who had been driven off the 
LVI, fi 'd . 1: b . . f h n.· R . \..--v-.J e. 111 t11e egmnmg o · t e a\:.llon, ymg to a great dif~ 
J6 .. p.. tarce, carried news of ·a total defeat, and fhuck a mighty 

tcr·or into the city and parliament. After a few days, a 
mere jufi accouht arrived; and then the parliament pre

ter:ded to a complete viCtory q. The king :lfo, on his 

pa1t, was not wanting to difplay his advantages; though, 

except the taking of Banbury, a few days after, he had 

fevr marks of victory to boafl: of. He continued his 

march, and took poffcffion of Oxford, the only town in 
his doq1inions, which was altogether at his devotion • 

. 1\FTER the royal army was recruited and refre!hed; 

~s the weather frill continued favourable, it was again 

pu: in motion. A party of horfe approached to Reading, 

of which .rviartin was appointed governor by the parlia

ment. Both governor and garrifon were feized with a: 
panic, and fled with precipitation to London. The king, 

hoping that every thing would yield before him, advanced 

wilh his whole army to Reading. The p:;trliament, who, 

in!:ead of their fond expeCtations, that Charles would 

ne,·er be able to collect an army, had now the profpecr 

of a civil war, bloody, and of uncertain event; were 

far:her alarmed at the near approach of the royal army, 

while their own forces lay at a difl:ance. They voted an 

adcrefs for a treaty. The king's nearer approach to 

Colebroke quickened their advances for peace. North

umberland and Pembroke, with three commoners, pre

fented the addrefs of both houfes; in which they befought 

his majefi:y to appoint fomc convenient place where he 

mi&ht refide, till committees could attend him with pro

poftls. The king named Windfor, and defired that their 

gar:ifon might be removed, and his own troops admitted 

into that ca11lc r. 

q Whitl()cke,' p 6r. Clarcndon, vol. iii, p.· 59• t Whitlocke,. 

p. 6~. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 73• 
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MEANWHILE Effex, adve1ncing by hafty m~rches, had cHAP. 

;;lrrived at London. But neither the prefence of his army, ~ 
nor the precarious hopes of a treaty, retarded the king,s 164:z.. 

~oth Nov. 
approaches. Charles attacked, at Brentford, two regi- .. 

ments quartered there, and, after a lharp action, beat 

them from that village, and took about 500 prifoners. 

The parliament had fent orders to forbear all hofiilities, 
and had expeCl:ed the fame from the king; though no 
fiipulations to that purpofe had been mentioned by their 

commiffioncrs. Loud complaints were raifcd =tr-ainfr this 

~ttack, as if it had been the mofr apparent perfidy, and 
breach of treaty s. . Inflamed with r.efentment, as well as 

anxious for its own fafety, th~ city marched its trained 
bands in excellent order, and joined the army under 
Effex. The parliamentary army now amounted to above 
24,000 men, and was much fuperior to that of the king r. 

After both armies had faced each other for fome till!e, 
Charles drew off and retirtd to Readlng, and thence to 

Oxford. 

WHILE the principal armies on both fides were kept in 
inaCtion by the winter-feafon, the king and parliament 

were employed in real preparations for war, and in frcra
ing ad\'ances towards peace. By rne<..ns of contributio:1s 
or alfeffments, levied by the horfP., Charles maintained 

his cavalry: By loz.ns and voluntary prefents, fent him 
from all parts of the kingdcm, he fupported his infantry: 

But the fupplies were frill very unequal to the neceffities, 
under which he laboured u. 'J'he parliament had much 

greater rcfources for monty; and had, by confcqucnce, 
every mil!t~ry prep::~racion in much , gr:ater order ~nd 
ahu 1dance. feGJes an impofition levied in LonJon, 
amou~1ting to tl.e five--and-twentieth part of every one's 
fubfianc", t~cy fiabliihed on that city a weekly ::dldf-

s Whit'ocke, p. 6z. <.'h~<"n:l~n, vol iii. i' IS• 

p 61., u Clal.Il·< n, v~·. iti, P· &7. 
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c ~v~. P. mcnt of zc,ooo pounds, and another of 23,518, on the 

~ reil: of the kingdom w. And as their authority was at 
164~· prefent eftabliilied in moft counties, they levied thefe 

~axes with regularity; though they amounted to fums 
much greater thah the nation had formerly paid to the 
public exigencies. 

Jli43• THE king and parliament fent reciprocally their de-
mands ; and a treaty commenced, but without any ceffa

tion of hofl:ilities, as had at firft been propofed. The 

earl of Northumberland, and four members of the lower 
Negotiation houfe came to Oxford as commi:ffioners "· In this treaty' 
at Oxford. ' 

the king perpetually infiftcd on the re-eftabliihment of 

the crown in its legal powers, and on the reftoration of 

his conftitutional prerogative Y: The parliament flill "re

quired new conceffions, and a farther abridgment of regal 

authority, as a more effetl:ual remedy to their fears and 

jealoufies. Finding the king fupported by more forces 
and a greater party than they had ever looked for, they 

feemingl y abated fomewhat of thofe extravagant condi
tions, which they had formerly claimed ; but their de
mands were frill too high for an equal treaty. Befides 

other articles, to which a complete vitl:ory alone could 

entitle them, they required the king, in exprefs terms, 

utterly to abolifh epifcopacy; a demand, which, before, 

they only infinuated : And they required, that all other 

ecclefiaftical controverfies fhould be determined by their 
affembly of divines; that is, in the manner the mofi re· 

pugnant to the inclinations of the king and all his par
tizans. They infifild, that he ihould fubmit to the 

punifhment of his mofr faithful adherents. And they 

defired him to acquiefce in their fettlement of the militia, 

and to confer on their adherents the entire power of the 

w Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 1711 

Y Ru.lb. vol. vi, P• zoz, 
x Whitlocke1 P• 64. 
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rword. In anfwer to the king's propofal, that his maga ... c H A P. 
· r d JL• fh d LVI. zmes, towns, 10rts, an 1u1ps, oul be refiored to ~ 

him, the parliament required, that they fhould be put t643• 

into fuch hands as they could confide in z: The nine-
teen propofitions, which they formerly fent the king, 
!hewed their inclination to abolilh monarchy : 'fhey only 
afked, at prefent, the power of doing it. And having 
now, in the eye of the law, been guilty of treafon, by 
levying war againfi: their fovercign; it is evident, that 

their fears and jealoufies mufi, on that account, have 
multipl ied extremely; and have rendered their perfonal 
fafety, whic~ they interwove with the faf,ty of the 

nation, fiill more incompatible with the authority of the 
monarch. Though the gentlenefs and lenity of the 
king's temper might have enfured them againfi fchemes 
of future vengeance; they preferred, as is, no doubt, 
natural, an independent fecurity, accompanied too 
with fovereign power, to the fiation of fubjeB::s, and 
tbat not entirely guardejl from all apprehenfions of 
danger a. 

THE conferences went no farther than the firfi demand 
oh each fide. The parliament, finding that there was 
no likelihood of coming to any agreement, fuddenly re
called their commiffioners. 

A M I LIT AR Y enterprize, which they had concerted 
early in the fpring, was immediately undertaken. 
Reading, the garrifon of the king's, which lay nearei~ 
to London·, was efieemed a place of confiderable firength, 
in that age, when the art of attacking towns was not 
¥ell underfrood in Europe, and was totally unknown in 

England. The earl of Effex fat down before this place 1 sth April~ 
with an army of 18,ooo men; and carried on the atta~k 
by regular approaches. Sir Arthur Afiop, the govcr .. 

z Rulhworth, vol. vi. p. 166. Clarendon, voJ. iii, P• 1!9• 
a See note [ GG] at the end of the volume, 
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C H A P. nor, being wounded, colonel Fielding fuccceded to the 
LVI. ., 

~command. In a little time the town was found to be no 

1643· longer in a condition of defence; and though the king 

approached, with an intention of obliging EfTex to raife 

the fiege, the difpofition of the parliamentary army was 

fo !hong, as rendered that defign impracticable. Fie1d-

~7th April, ing, therefore, was contented to yield the town, on 

condition that he ihould bring off all the garrifon with 

the honours of war, and deliver up deferters. This lafr 
article v:as thought fo ignominious and fo prejudicial to 

the king's interefi-, that the governor was tried by a 
council of war, and condemned to lofe his life, for 

confenting to it. His fcntence was afterwards remitted 

by the king t>. 

EssEx's army had been fully fupplied with all necef

farics from London : Even many fuperfluities and luxu

ries were fent them by the care of the zealous citizens : 

Yet the hard!hips, which they fuffered from the fiege, 

during fo early a feafon, had weakened them to fuch a 

d~gree, th:H they were no longer fit for any new enter

prize. And the two armies, for fome time, encamped 

in the neighbourhood of each other, without attempt

iiJg, on either fide, any action of moment. 

BESIDES the military operations between the princi

pal armies, which lay in the centre of England; each 

county, each ton.rn, each family almofi-, was divided 

within itfclf; and the mo:fl: violent convulfions !hook the 

whole kingdom. Throughout the winter, continual 

efforts had every-where been made by each party to 

furmount its antagonifl:; and the Engliih, rouzed from 

the lethargy of peace, with eager, though unfkilful 

hands, employed againfi their fellow-citizens their long

negleCted weapons. The furious zeal for liberty and 

b Ruth. vol. vi. p. 26 5, &c, Clarendon, vol. iii. p. ~371 :r.38, &c. 

prefby-
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prefbyterian difcipline, which had hitherto run uncon- c H A P. 

trouled throughout the nation, now at lafl: excited an ~ 
equal ardour for monarchy and epifcopacy; when the 1643, 

intention of abolilhing thefe ancient modes of govern-
ment was openly avovved by the parli:1ment. Conven-
tions for neutrality, though, in feveral counties, they 
had been entered into, and confirmed by the mo:fl: folemn 
oatt .s, yet, being voted illegal by the two houfes, were 
immediately broken c; and the fire of difcord was fpread 
into every quarter. The altercation of difcourfe, the 
controverfies of the pen, but, above all, the declama-
tions of the pulpit, indifpofed the minds of men towards 
each other, and propagated the blind rage of party d. 

Fierce, however, and inflamed as ·were the difpofitions of 
the Englifh, by a war both c~vil and religious, that great 
de:fl:royer of humanity; all the events of this feriod are 
lefs diihngui!hed by atrocious deeds either of treachery 
or cruelty, than were ever any inte:fl:ine difcords, which 
had fo long a continuance. A circum:fl:ance which will be 
found to ref!.eB: great praife on the n~tional character of 
that people, now [o unhappily rouzed to arms. 

IN the north, lord Fairfax commanded for the parlia
ment, the earl of Newca:fl:le for the king. T'he btter 
nobleman began thofe affociations, which were after
wards fo much praCl:ifeJ in other parts of the kingdom. 
He united in a league for the king the counties of 
Northumberland, Cumberland, Wefimoreland, and the 
Bifhopric, and engaged, fome time after, other counties 
in the fame affociation. Finding that Fairtax, affi:fl:ed 
by Hotham and the garrifon of Hull, was making pro
grefs in the fouthern parts of Yorkiliire; he ad\'anceJ 
with a body of four thoufand men, and took poueffion of 
York. At Tadcafrer, he attacked t.he forces of the parlia-

c Clarenuon, vol. iii. p. 137, 1 39· 
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C HL A P. ment, and diflodged them: But his victory was nl!>t 
VI. 
~ decifive. In other rencounters he obtained fome incon-

1643· fiderable advantages. But the chief benefit, which re

fulted from his enterprizes, was, the efiablifhil1g of the 

king's authority in all the northern provinces. 

IN another part of the kingdom, lord Bro~e was 

killed by a £hot, while he was taking po{I'dlion of Litch

ficld for the parliament c. After a i11arp combat, near 
Stafford, between the earl of Northampton and Sir John 

Gell, the former,. who comm:::nded the king's forces, 

was killed while he fought with great valour; and his 

forces, difcouraged by his death, though they had ob
tained the advantage in the aCtion, retreated into the 

town of Stafford r. 

SIR vVilliam \Valler began to difii•guifh himfelf among 

the gcr:.crals of the parliawent. ACl:ive and indefatigabl~ 
in his ope;atio.ns, rapid and enterprifing; he was fitted 

by his genius to the nature of the war; which, being 

managed by raw troops, - conduCted by unexperienced 

commanders, afforded fuccefs to every bold and fudden 

undertaking. Aft~r taking Winchefier and Chichefier, 

he adv~nccJ towards Glocefl:er, which was in a manner 

blockaded by lord Hcrbert, who had levied confiderable 

forces in \Vales for the royal party g. While he at

tacked the \V elfh on one fide, a fally from Glocefier 

made impreffion on the other. Herbert was defeated; 

e He had taken po!TtJfton of Litchfield, aad was viewing from a window 

St. Chad's cathedral, in which a patty of the royali!ls had forrified them• 

!elves. He was ea fed in complete armour, but was fbot through the eye by a 

random-ball. Broke v.as a Zl"'.llous putitJn; an;i had formerly {Jid, that he 

lwped to iee with his eyes t'he ruin of all the cathedrals of England.. It was 

a fuperfiitious remark of the royalitts, that he was killed on St. Chad's day 

by a ihot from Sr. Chad's cathedr.1l, which pierced that very eye by which 

he hoped to fee the ruin of ali c~thecirals. Dugdale, p. I JS. Clarendon, 

&c. f Whitlocke, p. 66. Rufh. vol. vi. p. Ij:Z.• Clarendon, 

vol. iii. p. 151. & Ru!h, vol. vi. P• g2, 100, 
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five hundred of his men killed on the fpot; a thoufancl C H A P. 

taken prifoners; anJ he himfelf cfc:!pcd with fome diffi-~~ 
culty to Oxford. Hereford, e11ecmed a ilrong town, 1643· 

defended by a confid~rable garrifc)n, was furrendered to 
Wailer, from the cowardice of colonel Price, the gover-· 
nor. Tewke.fbury underwent the fame fate. Worcefier 
refufed him admittance; and Wallcr, without placing 
any garrifons in his new conquefis, retired to Glocefier, 
and he thence joined the army under the earl of Eflex h. 

BuT the moft memorable actions of valour, during ViClories of 

this winter-feafon, were performed in the weft. \Vhen the royalifta 
. . . . in the weft. Sir Ralph Hopton, With hts fmall troop, ret1red mto 

Cornwall before the earl of Bedford, that nobleman, 
defpifing fo inconfiderable a force, abandoned the pur
fuit, and committed the care of fuppreffing the royal 
party to the fheriffs of the county. But the affeCtions 
of Cornwall were much inclinc$1 to the king's fervice. 
\Vhile Sir Richard Buller and Sir Alexander Carew lay 
at Launcefi:on, and employed themfelves in executing the 
parliament's ordinance for the militia, a meeting of the 
county w4s affernbled at Truro; and after ljopton pro
duced his commiffion from the earl of Hertford, the 
king's general, it was agreed to execute the laws, and 

· to expel thefe invaders of the county. The train-bands 
were accordingly levied, Launcefion taken, and all 
Cornwall reduced to peace and to obedience under the 

• king. 

IT had been ufual for the royal party, on the com
Jl1encement of thefe difordcrs, to daim, on all occafions, 
the ftrict execution of the laws, which, they knew, 
were favourable to them; and the parliament, rather 
than have recourfc to the plea of ncceffity, and avow the 
~ranf9reffion of any ft~tute, had alfo been accufromed to 

' Rulh. vol. vi. p. 2.63. 
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C H A P. warp the laws, and, by forced conftruCtions, to inter-
LVI. . B h h l k' ~ pret them in their own favour 1

• ut t oug t 1e ·mg 

1643• was naturally the gainer by fuch a method of conduCting 

war, :md it was by favour of law that the train-bands 

were raifed in Cornwall; it appeared that thofe maxims 

were now prejudic~al to the royal party. Thefe troops 

could not legally, without their own confent, be carried 

out of the county; and confequently, it was impoffible 

to pu!h into Devoniliire the advantage, which they had 

obtained. The Cornifh roya1ifis, therefore, bethought 

themfelves of levying a force, which might be more fer

viccable. Sir Bevil Granville, the moft beloved man of 

that country, Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir Nicholas Slanning, 

Arundel, and Trev:mnion, undertook, at their own 

charges, to raife an army for the king; and their great 

interefr in Cornwall foon enabled them to effeCt their 

purpofc. The parliament, alarmed at this appearance of 

the royalifrs, gave a commiHion to Ruthvcn, a Scotch

man, go ernor of Plymouth, to march with all the 

forces of Dorfet, Somerfet, and Devon, and make an 

entire conq uefi: of Cornwall. The earl of Stamford fol

lcnr~·ed him, at fome difi:ance, with a confiderable fupply. 

Ruthvcn, having entered Cornwall by bridges thrown 

over the Tamar, hafi:encd to an action; left Stamford 

fhoulcl join him, and obt:1in the honour of that vicrory, 

v. h ich he looked for with aiTurance. The royalifis, in 

like manner, were impatient to bring the affair to a 

dccifion, before Ruthven's army fhould receive fo con

fiderahle a reinforcement. The battle was fought on 

Bradoc-down ; and the King's forces, though iufcrior 

in number, gave a total defeat to their enemies. Ruth

v~n, \:rith a few broken troops, fled to Saltafh; and 

when that town was taken, he efcaped, with fome diffi

"Ulty, and almofi: alone, into Plymouth. Stamford 

i CJarendon, vol. iii. p. 130, 
retired, 
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retired, and difrributed his forces into Plymouth and C H A P. 
LVI. 

Exeter. '--v---1 

NOTWITHSTANDING thefe advantages, the extreme 
want both of money and ammunition, under which the 
Corniili royalifis laboured, obliged them to enter into a 
convention of neutrality with the parliamentary party in 
Devoniliire; and this neutrality held all the winter-
feafon. In the fpring, it was broken by the authority of 
the two houfes; and war recommenced with great ap
pearance of difadvantagc to th~ king's party. Stamford, 
having affembled a firong body of near [even thoufand 
men, well fupplied with money, provifions, and ammu-
nition, advanced upon the royalifis, who were not half 
his number, and were oppreffed Ly every kind of necef-

1643· 

fity. D~fpair, joined to the natural gallantry of thefe Battle of 

d d b h . . l S rat <'n troops, comman c y t e pnme gentry ot t 1e county, May xo;h. 

made them refolve, by one vigorous efFort, to overcome 
all thefe difadvantages. Stamford being encamped on 
the top of a high hill near Stratton, they attacked him in 
four divifions, at five in the morning, having lain all 
night under arms. One divifion was commanded by lord 

.. Mohun and Sir Ralph Hopton, another by Sir Bcville 
Granville and Sir John Berkeley, a third by Slanning 
and rfrevannion, a fourth by Baffct and Godolphin. In 
this manner the aB:ion began ; the king's forces preffing 
with vigour thofe four ways up the hill, and their ene
mies obfiinately·defcnding themfelves. The fight con
tinued with doubtful fuccefs, till word was brought to 
the chief officers of the Corniili, that their ammunition 
was fpent to lefs than four barrels of powder. This 
dcfett, which they concealed from the foldiers, they re
folved to fupply by their valour. 1.'hey agreed to advance 
without firing till they fuould reach the top of the hill, 

, and could be on equal ground with the enemy. The 
€Ourage of the officers was fo well feconded by the fol .. 

L 1 4 dieri, 
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C ~v~.P. diers, that the royalifts began on al~ fides to gain ground. 

"-"v--J Major-general Chidley, who commanded the parlia-
1643• mentary arf!ly (for Stamforq kept at a diftance) failed not 

in his duty; and when he faw his men recoil, he himfdf 
advanced with a good fbind of pikes, and, piercing into 

the thickeft of the enemy, was at lafl: oveq~ower~d with 

numbers and taken prifoner, His army, upon this dif
~fl:er, g~.ve ground apace; infomuch that the four parties 

~f the royalifts, growing nearer and nearer as they af

ccn~ed, at laft all met together upon the plain at the 

top; where they embraced with great joy, and fignalized 

their viCl:ory with loud fhouts and mutual congratula-
' t , 

Battle of 
Lanfd'own, 

sth July. 

~ions k. 

AFTER this fuccefs, the attenti~n both of king and 

parliament was turned towards the weft, as to a very 

important fcene of a~ion. The king fent the marquis 

of Hertford and Prince Maurice with a reinforcement of 

cavalry; who, having joined the Cornifh army, foon 
over-ran the county of Devon; and advancing into that 

of Somerfet, began to reduce it to obedience. On the 
other hand, the parliament, having fupplied Sir William 

Waller, in whom they much trufl:ed, with a complet~ 
army, difpatched him wefl:wards, in order to check t~e 

progrefs of the royalifl:s. After fome fkirmifhes, the 

two armies met at Lanfdown, near Bath, and fought a 

pitched battle, with great lofs on both fides, but without 

any decifive event 1• !'he gallant Granville was there 
killed; and Hopto~, by the blowing up of fome powder, 

was dangeroufly hurt. The royalifl:s next attempted to 

mareh cafiwards, and to join their forces to the king's at 
Oxford: But vValler hung on their rear, and infefted 

their march till they reached the Devizes. Reinforced 

~ Rufh. vol. vi. p. 267, 273• C'larendon, vol. iii. P• 2.69, Zi9• 

~ Rulh. vol, vi, p • . 284. Clarendon, vol. iii. P• 2b. 

by 
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py :1dditional troops, which flocked to him from all quar- C H A P. 
LV!. 

ters; he fo much furpaffed the roy~liil:s in number, that ""---..1"'"-.J 

they duril: no longer continue their march, or expofe 1643, 

themfelves to the hazard of an aB:ion. It was refolved, 
~hat Hertford and Prince I\1aurice ihould proceed with the 

f;:avalry; and, having procured a reinforcement from the 
~ing, ibould hafl:en back to the relief of their friends. 

Wal_ler wa~ fo confident of taking this body of infantry, 
now abandoned by the horfe, that he wrote to the par-
liament, that their work. was done, and that, by the 

!lext poil:, he would inform them of the number and 
quality of the prifoners. But the king, e\·cn before 
Hertford's arrival, hearing of the great difficulties, to 
}vhich his wefl:crn army was reduced, had prepared a con-
ftderable body of cavalry, which he immediately dif-
patched to their fuccour under the command of lord 
Wilmot. 'Valler drew up on·Roundway-down, about Battle of 

'1 f 1 D . d d . . h h' Roundway• two m1 es rom ~ 1e ev1zes ; an a vancmg Wit IS down. 

~avalry to fight Wilmot, and prevent his conjunction J3th July. 

~ith the Cornifh infantry, was received with equal 
valour by the royalifrs. After a iharp action he was 
totally routed, and, flying with a few horfe, efcaped to 

Briftol. \Vilrpot, feizing the enemy's cannon, and 
having joined his friends, whom he came to relieve, at-

tacked Wailer's infantry with redoubled courage, drove 
them off the field, and routed and difperfed the whole 

army m, 

THIS important victory, following fo quick after many 
'?the! fucceffes, ftruck great difmay into the parliament, 
and gave an alarm to their principal army commanded by 
EiTex. Wall er exclaimed loudly againfr that general, 

. for allowing Wilmot to pafs him, and proceed without 
~ny interruption to the fuccour of the difrreffed infantry ~ 

m Ruih, vol, vi. p. 2.85. Clarendon, vol, iii, p. 291, 

at 
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C H A P. at the Devizes. But Effex, finding that his army fell 
~~continually to decay after the fiege of Reading, was 

''4-3· refolved to remain upon the defcnfi\'e; and the weaknefs 

()f the king, and his wt::.nt of all military fl:orcs, had 

alfo refl:rained the activity of the royal army. No action 

bad happcn~d in that part of England, except one fkir

n1iih, which, of itfclf, was of no great confequence, 

and was rendered memorable by the death alone of the 

famous Hambden. 

CoLONEL· Urrey, a ScotchiTL:·m, who ferved in the 

parliamentary army, having received fome difgufl:, came 

to Oxford, and offered his fervice to the king. In order 

to prove the fincerity ~f his convedion, he informed 

Prince Rupert of the loofe difpofition of the enemy's 

quarters, and exhorted him to form fomc attempt upon 

hem. The Prince, who was entirely fitted for that kind 

of fervice, falling fuddenly upon the difperfed bodies of 
· Effe~'s army, routed two regiments of cavalry and one 

of infantry, and carried his ravages within two miles of 

the general's quarters. The alarm being given, every 

one mounted on horfeback, in order to purfue the prince, 

to recover the prifoners, and to repair the difgrace, which 

the army had fufiained. Among the refl:, Hambden, 

who had a regiment of infantry that lay at a difrance, 

joined the horfe as a volunteer; and overtaking the 

royalifrs on Chalgrave field, entered into the t~ickefl: of 

the battle. By the bravery and aB:ivity of Rupcrt, the 

king~s troops were brought oft~ and a great booty, toge

ther with two hundred prifoners, was conveyed to 

Oxford. But what mofr pleafed the royaliih, was, the 

expectation that fome difafl:er had happened to Hambden, 

their capital and much-dreaded enemy. One of the 

prifoners, taken in the aB:ion, faid, that he was confi

dent Mr. Hambden was hurt: For he faw him, contrary 

to his ufual cufiom, ride off the field, before the aCtion 
was 
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was finifhed; his head hanging down, and his hands C IL1 A P. VI. 
leaning upon his horfe's neck. Next day, the news ·--..~ 

arrived, that he was £hot in the fhoulder with a brace of 
16

' 3· 

bullets, and the bone broken. Some days after, he died, Death of 

· ·r. · f h' d ld- h' h 1 Hambdc:n. 
111 exq Uillte pam, o IS woun ; nor cou IS w o e 

party, had their army met with a total .overthrow, have 

been thrown into greater conHernation. ~he king him-
fdf fo highly valued him, that, either from generofity or 

policy, he intended to have fcnt him h is own furgcon ta 
affifr at his cure n. 

MANY were the virtues and talents of thi.s eminent 
perfonage; and his valour, during the war, had £hone 

out '"''ith a lufrre equal to that of the other accompliih

ments, by which he had ever been fo much difringuiihed. 

Affability in converfation; temper, art, and eloquence in 
debate; penetration and difcernment in counfel; induf

try, vigilance, and cnterprize in aCtion; all thefe p.raifes 
arc unanimoufly afcribed to him by hifrorians of the mofi: 

oppofi.te parties. His virtue too and integrity, in all the 

duties of private. life, arc allowed to have been beyond 
exception: ~ e mufr only be cautious, notwithfranding 

his generous zeal ff,r liberty, not hafiily to afcribe to him 
the praifcs of a good citizen. Through all the horrors 

of civil war, he fought the abolition of monarchy, ang 

fubverfion of the confiitution; an end, whtcb, had it 

been attainable by peaceful meafures, ought c(sefully to 
have been avoided by every lover of his country. But 
whether, in the purfuit of this violent cntcrprize, he 

\V:-ts actuated by private ambition, or by honeft preju

dices, derived from the former exceff~s of royal autho-

. rity, it belongs not to an hi£tc, rian of this age, fcarcely 

even to an intimate friend, pofitively to determine 0
• 

n \\'arwil'k' s Memoirs, p. 2.41. Clarendon, vol i. p. lt64• 

• See note (HHJ at the e.Ad of the volume. 

EssEx, 
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c H A P. EssEx, difcouraged by this event, difmaycd by the 
LV~ ~ . 

'--v--J total rout of Vvaller, was farther mformed, that the 
1643• queen, who landed in Burlington-bay, had arrived at 

Oxford, and had brought from the north a reinforce
ment of three thoufand foot and fifteen hundred horfe. 
Difiodging from Thame and Ayle!bury, where he had 
hitherto lain, he thought proper to retreat nearer to 
London, and he £bowed to his friends his broken and 
oifheartened forces, which a few months before he had 
led into the field in fo flourifhing a condition. The 
king, freed from this enemy, fent his army wefrward 
under prince Rupert; and, by their conjunction with 
the Cornifh troops, a formidable force, for numbers as 
well as reputation and valour, was compofed. That an 
enterprize, correfpondent to men's expectations, might 
be undertaken, the prince refolved to lay fiege to Brif. 
tol, th~ fecond town for riches and greatnefs in the king
dom. Nathaniel Fiennes, fon of lord Say, he himlelf, 
as well as his father, a great parliamentary leader, was 
governor, and commanded a garrifon of two thoufand 
five hundred foot, and two regiments, one of horfe, 
another of dragoons. The fortifications not being com
plete or regular, it was refolved by prince Rupcrt to 

_ftorm the city; and next morning, with little other pro
vifions, fuitable to fuch a work, befides the courage of 
the troops, the afE1ult began. The Cornifh, in three 
divifions, attacked the weft fide, with a refolution which 
nothing could controul: But though the middle divifion 
had already mounted the wall, fo great was the dif~ 
advantage of the ground, and fo brave the defence of the 
garrifon, that in the end the affailants were repulfed with 
a confiderable lofs both of officers and foldiers. On the 
prince's fide, the affault was conduB:ed with equal cou
rage, and almofi with equallofs, but with better fuccefs. 
One party, led by lord Grandifon, was beaten off, and 
the commander himfelf mortally wounded: Another, 

· 3 conduCl:ed 
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cond_u0ed by colonel Bellafis, met with a like fate: C H A P. 
LVI. 

But Wa!hington, with a lefs party, finding a place in~ 
the curtain weaker than the reft, broke in, and quickly 16·f3· 

made room for the horfe to follow. By.this irruption, 

however, nothing but the fuburbs was yet gained: The 
entrance into the town was frill more difficult: And by 
the lofs already fuftained, as well as by the profpeB: of . 
farther danger, every one was extremely difcouraged : 

When, to the great joy of the army, the city beat a Brifiol 
• taken. 

parley. The garrifon was allowed to march out wtth :.sth July. 

their arms and baggage, leaving their cannon, ammu-
nition, and colours. For this infrance of cowardice, 

Fiennes was afterwards tried by a court-martial, and 
condemned to lofe his head ; but the fentence was re-
mitted by the general P. 

GREAT complaints were made of violences exercifed 

on L1e garrifon, contrary to the capitulation. An apology 
was made by the royalifrs, as if thefe were a retaliation 

for fome violences, committed on their friends at the 

furrender of Reading. And under pretence of like 

, retaliations, but really from the extreme animofity of the 
parties, were fuch irregularities continued during the 
whole courfe of the war q. 

THE lofs, fufiained by the royalifrs in the aJrault of 

Brifiol, was confiJerable. Five hundred excellent fol· 

diers peri!hed. Among thofe of condition were Gran
difon, Slanning, Trevannion, and Ivloylf': Bellafis, 
Afuley, and Sir John Owen, were wounded : Yet was 
the fuccefs, upon the whole, fo confiderable as mightily 
elated the courage of the one party, and depreffed that 

of the other. The king, to lhow that he was not 
intoxicated with good fortune, nor afpircd to a total 

vitl:ory over the parliament, publilhed a manifefto; in 

P Rulhworth. vol. vi. p. '-84. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 2.93, 2.9·h &c. 

'i Cl.irendon, ubi (upra, p. Z97• 
which 
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c H A P. which he renewed the proteftation, formerly taken, with 
LVI, . h' 
~ great folemmty, at the head of ts army, and expre!fed 

•643. his firm intention of making peace upon the re-efl:ablifh· 

ment of the confiitution. Ha.ving joined the camp at 

Brifiol, and fent prince Maurice with a detachment into 

Devoniliire, he deliberated how to employ the remaining 

forces in an enterprize of importance. Some propofed, 

and feemingly with reafon, to march direCtly to London; 

where every thing was in great confufion, where the 

army of the parliament was baffied, weakened, and dif

rnayed, and where, it was hoped, either by an infurrec-

' tion of the citizens, by victory, or by treaty, a fpeedy 

tnd might be put to the civil diforders. But this under

t:.tking, by reafon of the great number and force of the 

London militia, \vas thought by many to be attended 

with confi.derable difficulties. Glocefier, lying within 

t·wenty miles, prefented an eaGer, and yet a very impo;-~ant 

conqucfr. It was the only remaining garrifon poffeficd 

by the parliament in thofe parts. Could that city be re

duced, the king held the whole courfe of the Severn under 

his command; the rich and malcontent counties of the 

wefi:, having loft all protetl:ion from their friends, might 

be enforced to pay high contributions, as an atonement 

for their difaffeB:ion; an open communication could be 

preferved between Wales nnd thcfe new conq udts ; and 

half of the kingdom, being entirely freed from the enemy, 

and thus united into one firm body, might be employed 

in re-eilabliiliing the king's authority throughout the 

remainder. Thefe were the reafons for embracing that 

refo1 ution ; fatal, as it was ever efieemed, to the royal 

party r. 

Siege of 
Clocefter. 

THE governor of Glocefier was one Maffey, a fofdier 

rif fortune, who, before lie engaged with the parliament, 

r Whitlocke, p. 69. May, book iii. p. 91. 

had 
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had offereJ his fcrvice to the king ; and as he was free C H 'A P .. 
LVI. 

from the fumes of enthufiafm, by which mo:ft of the offi- .....,.. /""'J 

cers on that tide were intoxicated, he would lend an ear, 1641· 

it was prefumed, to propofals for accommodation. But 

Maff'ey was refolute to prefcrve an entire fidelity to his -

mafi:ers ; and though no enthufiafi himfelf, he well knew 

how to employ to advantage that enthufiafi:ic fpirit fo 

prevalent in his city and garrifon. The fummons to toth Aug4 

fun·ender allowed two hours for an anfwcr: But before 

that time expired, there appeared before the king two 

citizens, with lean, pale, £harp, and difmal vifages : 

Faces, fo firange and uncouth, according to lord Cla· 

rendon; figures, fo habitcd and accoutered ; as at once 

moved the moft fevere countenance to mirth, and the 

mofr chearful heart to fadnefs : -It fecmed impoffible, that 

fuch ambaff'adors could bring lefs than a defiance. The 

men, without any circumfiance of duty or good man

ners, in a pert, fluill, undifmayed accent, faid, that 

they brought an anfwcr from the godly city of Gloccf

ter: And extremely ready were they, according to the 

hiftorian, to give infolent and feditious replies to any 

queftion; as if their bufinefs were chicRy, by provoking 

the king, to make him violate his own fafe conduct. 

The anfwer from the city was in thefe words : " We 

" the inhabitants, magifrrates, officers and foldiers, 

" within the garrifon of Glocefter, unto his 1\tlajefty's 

" gracious meffage, return this humble anfwer: That 

" we do keep this city, according to our oaths and alle

" giance, to and for the ufe of his majefry and his 

" royal pofterity: And do accordingly conceive our

" fclves wholly bound to obey the commands of his 

" majefty fignified by both houfes of parliament: And 
" are refolved by God's help to keep this city accord

" ingly s." After thefe preliminaries, the ficge was 

s Ruth, vol. vi. p. ~87. Clarendon, vol. iii. P.• liS• May, book iii, p. g6. 

refo-
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C 'iv~. P. refolutely ui1dertaken by the army, and as rcfolute]y fuf
~ tained by the ci tiz ens and garrifon . 

1643
• WHEN intelligence of the ficge of Glocdler arrived in 

London, the confl:crn~tion among the inhabitants was as 
great as if the enemy were already at thei r gates. The 
rapid progrefs of the royaEfl:s threatened the parliament 
with immediate fubjetl:ion : The factions and difcontents 
among themfelves, in the city, and throughout the 
neighbouring counties, prognofi:icated fome dangerous 
divifion or infurreB:ion. Thofe parliamentary leaders, it 
mufi: be owned, who had introduced fuch mighty inno
vations into the Engliili confi:itution, and who had pro
jetted fo much greater, had not engaged in an enterprize 
which exceeded their courage and capacity. Great vi
gour, from the beginning, as well as wifdom, they had 

difplayed in all their counfels ; and a furious, headfirong 
body, broken loofe frcm the refiraint of law, had hitherto 
been retained in fubj eB:ion under their authority, and 
:firmly united by zeal and paffion, as by the rnofr legal 
and efrabliilied government. A fmall committee, on 
whom the tvvo houfes devolved their power, had directed 
all their military operations, and had prefcrved a fecrecy 
in deliberation, and a promptitude in execution, beyond 
what the king, notwithfranding the advantages pofTeffcd 
by a fingle leader, had ever been able to attain. Senfible 

that no jealoufy was by their partizans entertained againfr 
them, they had on all occafions exerted an authority much 
more defpotic than the royalifis, even during the preffing 
exigencies of war, could with patience endure in their 
fovereign. \Vhoever incurred their difpleafure, or was 
expofed to their fufpic ion, was committed to prifon, and 
profecuted under the notion of delinquency: After all 
the old jails were full, many new ones were ereCl:ed; and 
even the iliips were crowded with the royalifrs, both gen~ 

try and clergy, who languilhed below decks, and perifheu 
in 
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in thofe unhealthy confinements : They impofed taxes, c H A P. 

the heavieft, and of the mofi: unufual nature1 by an ordi-~ 
nance of the two houfcs : 1'hey voted a commiffi~n for 1~43• 
fcq ueftrations ; and they feized, wherever they had 
power, the revenues of all the king's party 1 

: And know-
ing that t emfclves, and all their adherents, were; by 
refi{Hng the prince, expofed to the penalties of law, they 
refolvcd, with a fevere adminifrration, to overcome thefe 
terrors, and retain the people in obedience, by penaltie 
of a more immediate execution. In the beginning of 
this fummer, a combination, formed againft them in 
London, had obliged them to exert the plenitude of their 
authority. 

EnMOND W ALLER, the firft refiner of Englilh verfi
:fication, was a member of the lower houfe ; a man of 
confiderable fortune, and not more diftinguiilied by hi 
poetical genius than by his parliamentary talents, and b 
the politenefs and elegance of his manners. As full of 
keen fatire and inveCtive in his eloquence, as of tender
nefs and panegyric in his poetry, he caught the attention 
.of his hearers, ancl exerted the utmofi boidnefs in blaming 
thofe violent counfels, by which the commons were go'
:verned. Finding all oppofition within doors to be fruit
lcfs, he endeavoured to form a party without; whiclt 
might oblige the parliament to accept of reafonable con
ditions, and reftore peace to the nation. The charms of 
his converfaticn, joined to his charaB:er of courage and 
integrity, had procured him the entir() confidence of 
Northumberland, Conway, and every eminent pcrfon of 
either fex who refided in London; They opened their
breafr to him without referve, and expreffed their difap
probation of the furious meafures purfued by the corn.; 

t The king after ~·atds copied from this example; but, as the far greatee 

[Jatt of the nobility and landed ger.try were his friends, h reaped m\1ch lefi 
profit from this meafure. 

1 VoL. VI. M m mons, 
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c f~v~.P. mons, and their willies that fome expedient could be 

~found for fropping fo impetuous a career. Tomkins, 

1643• Waller's brother-in-law, and Chaloner, the intimate 

friend of Tomkins, had entertained like fentiments: 

And as the connexions of thefe two gentlemen lay chiefly 

in the city, they informed Wall er, that the fame abhor

rence of war prevailed there, among all men of reafon 

and moderation. Upon rcflcB:ion, it feemed not imprac

ticable that a combination might be formed between the 

lords and citizens; and, by mutual concert, the illegal 

taxes be refufed, which the parliament, without the royal 

aflent, impofed on the people. While this affair was in 

agitation, and lifts were making of fuch as they conceiv

ed to be well-affeB:ed to their d~fign; a fervant of Tom

kins, who had overheard their difcourfe, immediately 

carried intelligence to Pym. Waller, Tomkins, and 

Chaloner. were feized, and tried by a court-martial u, 

They were all three condemned, and the two latter exe

cuted on gibbets ereB:ed before their own doors. A 
covenant, as a teft, was taken w by the lords and com

mons, and impofed on their army, and on all who lived 

within their quarters. Belides refolving to amend and 

'reform their lives, the covenanters there vow, that they 

will never lay down their arms fo long as the papifrs, 

now i!l open war againft the parliament, ihall, by force 

of arms, be proteB:ed from juftic~; they exprefs their 

abhorrence of the late confpiracy; and they promife to 

affift to the utmoft the forces ra!fed by both houfes1 againft 

the forces levied by the king x. 

W ALLER, as foon as imprifoned, · fenfiblc of the great 

danger into which he had fallen, was fo feized with the 

dread of death, that all his former Lirit deferted him; 

w Rufhworth, 1'01, vi, p. p6. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 249, 250, &c. 
w 6th of June• x R.ulh. vol. v:. p, ;p 5, Clmndon, vol. ii. 

P•ZSS• and 
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3hd he confeifeJ whatever he knew, without fparino- his C H A P. 
n_. • • . cl fi o LVI. tno1r mt1mate fnends, Without regar to the con dence ~ 

tepofed in him~ without difi:inguifhing between the neg- 1641, 

ligence of familiar converf:.1tion ami the fchemes of a 
:cgular confpiracy. With the mofr profound diffimula-
tion, he counterfeited fuch remotfe of confcience, that 
his execution was put off, out of mere chrifrian com-
paffion, till he might recover the ufe of his undedl:and~ 
ing. He invited vifits from the ruling clergy of all fetl:s ; 
and while he exprelfed his own penitence, he received 
their devout cxhortatio:1s with humility and reverence, as 
conveying clearer conviction and information than in his 
life he had ever before attained. Prefents too, of which, 
as well as of flattery, thefe holy men were not infen!ible, 
were difrributed among them; as a fmall retribution for 
their prayers and ghofrly counfel. And by all thefe arti-
fices, more than from any regard to the beauty of his 
genius, of which, during that time of furious cant and 
faction, fmall account would be made, he prevailed fo 
far as to have his life fpared, and a fine of ten thoufand 
pounds accepted in lieu of it Y. 

THE fevcrity, exercifed againfi the tonfpiracy or ra~ 
ther projetl: of Wailer, encreafed the authority of the 
parliament, and fcemed to enfure them againfr like at
tempts for the future. But~ by the progrefs of the king's 
arms, the defeat of Sir William Wailer, the taking of 
Brifrol, the !iege of Glocefrer, a cry for peace was renew .. 
ed, and with more violctice than ever. Crowds of wo
men, with a petition for that purpofe, flocked about the 
houfe, and were fo cbmorous and importunate, that 
orders were given for difper!ing them; and fome of the 
females were killed in the fray z. Bedford, Holland, 
and Conway, had deferted the parliament, and had gone 

Y Whitl.,cke, p. 66, 

P· ~53, a Si' &~. 
Rulhworth, vol. vi. p. 330. Chrendon, vol. iii. 
z Rufhworth, vol. Yi. p. 357• 
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c H .A P. to Oxford; Clare and Lovelace had followed them a. 

~ Northumberland had retired to his country-feat: Effex 
t643. himfelf fuewed extreme diffatisfaB:ion, and exhorted the 

parliament to make peace b. The upper houfe fent down 

terms of accommodation, more moderate tl:an had hitherto 

been infifi:ed on. It even paffed by a majority among the 

commons, that thefe propofals ihould be tranfmitted to 

the king. The zealots took the alarm. A petition 

againfl: peace was framed in the city, and prefented by 
Pennington, the factious mayor. Multitudes attended 

him; and renewed all the former menaces againfr the 

moderate party c. The pulpits thundered, and rumours 

were fpread of twenty thoufand Irifh, who had landed, 
and were to cut the throat of every proteftant d. The 

majority was again turned to the other fide ; and all 
thoughts of pacification being dropped, every preparation 

~as made for refifiancc, and for the immediate relief of 

Glocefter, on which, the parliament was fenfible, all 
heir hopes of fuccefs in the war did fo much depend. 

MA:>SEY, refolute to make a vigorous defence, and 
having under his command a city and garrifon ambitiou~ 
of the crown of martyrdom, had hitherto maintained the 

fiege with courage and ability, and had much retarded 

the advances of the king~s army. By continual [allies, 

he infefted them in their trenches, and gained fudden 

advantages over them : By difputing every inch of ground, 

he reprdfed tlie vigour and alacrity of their courage, 

el•ted by former fucceffes. His garrifon, however, was 

reduced to the lafl: extremity 1 and he failed not, from 
time to time, to inform the parliament, that, unleft 

fpeedily relieved, he iliould be nec~ffitated, from the ex• 
treme want of provifions and ammunition, to open hii 

gates to the enemy. 

a Nhidocke, P· 67. b Ruih. vol. vi. p. ~ 9o. c ltfem ibid. 
p. 356. d Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 3zo. Ru!h. vol. vi. p s!fS· 

THE 
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THE parliament, in order to repair their broken con- c H A P • 
..1·. • l.VI. 
u1t10n, and put themfelves m a po:fture of defence, now~ 
exerteJ to the utmofi their power and authority. They 1643. 

voted, that an army fhould be levied ,under Sir "\Villiam 
Waller, whom, notwith:ftanding his misfortunes, they 

loaded with extraordinary careffes. Having affociated in 

their caufe the counties of Hertford, Elfex, Cambridge, 
Norfolk, Suffolk, Lincoln, and Huntingdon, they gave 

the earl of Manchefter a comrniffion to be general of the 
affociation, and appointed an army to be levied . under his 
command. But, above all, they were intent that Effex,s 

army, on which their whole fortune depended, !hould be 

put in a condition of marching againfl: the king. They 
excited afre:lh their preachers to furious 1cclamations 

againfl: the royal caufe. They even employed the expe· 
client of preffing, though aboli:lhed by a h te law, for 
which they had firenuou!1y contended e. And they en-

gaged the city to fend four regiments of its militia to the 
relief of G1locefl:er. All !hops, meanwhile, were order~d 
to be fhut; and every man ex peered, with the utmofr 

anxiety, the event of that important enterprize r. 

EssEx, carrying with him a well-appointed army of 
I 4,000 men, took the road of Bedford and Leicefrer ; 

and, though ' inferior in cavalry, yet, by the mere force 
of conduct and difcipline, he paired over thofe open cham
paign countries, and defended himfelf from the enemy's 
horfe, who had advanced to meet him, and wh~ infefted 
him during his whole march. As he approached to G_o

cefl:er, the king was obliged to raife the fiege, and open 

the way for Effex to enter that city. The neceffities of 
the garrifon were extreme. One barrel of powder was 
their whole ftock of ammunition rem::tining; and their 
other provifions were in the fame pro .ortion. Eile;,· a 
brought with him military ftores,; and the neighb 1 ·m - · 

c Rulhworth~ vol. vi. P• 29~. ,Idem ibid 

11m · country 
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c ~~.P. country 2bundantly fupplicd him with vittuals of every 
• 6~ kind. '~he inhabitants had carefully concealed all pro-

43· vifior" from tne kin!;'s army, and, pretending to be quite 

cxbaufl:ed~ l ...~.d rcferv ... d the ir frores for that caufe, which 

~oth Sept. 

Rattle of 
N~wbury. 

~ fn muc.l1 favoured '"'• 
iF. chic-:· difficulty. frill remained. Effex dreaded ~ 

h he kin g,' .:. a1my, on account of its great fu

.._a,:alry ; and he refolved to {eturn, if poffibie, 

1 running that hazard. He lay five days at Tcwkef-

• ·, which was his firfr frage after leaving Glocdl:er; 

ami he feigned, by fome preparations, to point towards 

W orcdl:er. By a forced march, during the night, he 

:reached C~rcncefl:cr, and obtained the double advantage 

of paffing unmolefl:ed an open country, and of furprifing 

?- convoy of provifions, which lay in that town"· '\Vith

out delay, he proceeded towards London; but, when he 

react~~d Newbury, he was furprifed to find, that the king 

by hafry m~rchcs, had arrived before him, and was already 

poifeffed of the place. 

AN acrion was now unavoidable ; and EITcx prepared 

for it with prefence of mind, and not without military 

conducr. On both fides, the battle was fought with 

defperate valour and a fteddy bravery. Eflcx's horfe were 

fevcral times broken by the king's, but his infantry main-

tained thcmfelves in firm array; and, beftdcs giving a 

continued fire, they prefcntcd an invincible rampart of 

pikes againfl: the furious {hock of prince Rupert, and 

thofe gallant troops of gentry, of which the royal cavalry 

was cl~icRy compofed. 'rhe militia of London efpecially, 

though utterly unacquainted with acrion, though drawn 

but a few days before from their ordinary occupations, 

yet, having exaCtly learned all mil!t:1ry exercifes, and 

being animated with unconquerable zeal for the caufe, in 

which they were engaged, equalled, on this occafion, 

I Clar~ndon, vol. iii. P! 344• 
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what could be expected from the mofr veteran forces. c H A P. 

While the armies were engaged with the utmofl: ardour, ._!:...._V~ 
night put an end to the af' IOn, and left the viCtory unde
cided. Next mornino-, EfTcx proceeded on his march; 

and though his rear was once put into fomc diforder by 
an incurfion 0f lhe king's horfe, he reached London in 

fafety, and ~ceived applaufe for his conduB: and fuccefs 
in the whole enterprize. The king followed him on his 
march; and having taken poffeffion of Reading, after 

the earl ]eft it, he there efrablilhed a garrifon; and 

flraitened, by that means, London and the quarters of 
the enemy i. 

IN the battle of Newbury, on the part of the king, 

befides the earls of Sunderland and Carnarvon, two no
blemen of promifing hopes, was unfortunately !lain, to 

the great regret of every lover of ingenuity and virtue 

throughout the kingdom, Luciu~ Cary, vifcount Falk
land, fecretary of fl:ate. Before afTembling the prefent 

parliament, this man, devoted to the purfuits of learn
ing, and to the focicty of all the polite and elegant, had 

enjoyed himfelf in every pleafure, which a fine genius, a 
generous difpofitidn, and an opulent fortune could afford. 
Called into public life, he fl:ood forcmoft in all attacks 
on the high prerogative of the crown ; and difplayed that 

mafculine eloquence, and undaunted love of liberty, 
which, from his intimate acquaintance with the fuhlime 
fpirits of antiquity, he had greedily imbibed. When 
civil convulfions proceeded to extremity, and it became 
requifite for him to chufc h:s fide; he tempered the ar
dou.t: of his zeal, and embraced the defence of thofe 

limited powers, which remained to monarchy, and \Vhich 
he deemed neceffc1ry for rhe fupport of the Eng1i:lh confii

tution. Still anxious, however, for his country, he 

feems to have dreaded the too profperous fucccfs of his 

i Rufh, vol, vi. p. 293· Clarendon, vol, iii, p. 347• 

i\1 m 4 OWl 
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c H A P. own party as much as of the enemy; and, amonP" liis 
T..VJ. · o 

'--""v---1 intim'!te friends, often, after a deep filcnce, and frequcn 

~ 6~3~ fighs, he would, with a fad accent, re-iterate the word, 

Peace. In excufe for the too free expofing of his perfon, 

which feemed unfuitable in a fecretary of :flate, pe alledg

ed~ that it became him to be more active than other 

men in all hazardous entcrprizes, lefr his impatience for 

peace might bear the imputation of cowardice or pufilla
mm~ty. From the commencement of the war, his natural 

chearfulnefs and vivacity b~came clouded; and even his 

ufual attention to drefs, required by his birth an.d ftation, 

gave way to a negligence, which was eafily obfervable~ 

On. the ~orning of the battle in which he fell, he had 

fuown fome care for adorning his perfon ; and gave for a 

feafor, tqat the enemy fuould not find his body in any 

povenly, indecent fituation. ~' I am weary," fubjoined 

pe, " of the times, and forcfee much mifery to my coun

~' try; but pelieve, that I fuall be out of it ere night k.'' 
This excellent perfon yvas but d~irty-four years of age, 

when a period was thus put to his life. 

.Ac9:ions in 
t~~ north! 

TH~ lofs fufl:ained on both fides in the battle of New

pury, and the advanced fec:~.fon, obliged the armies to retire 

~nto winter-quarters . 

IN the north, during this fummer, the great iritereft 

~nd popularity of the earl, now created marquis of New

caftle, had raifed a conficlcrable force for the king; and 

g'"eat hopes of fuccefs were entertained from that quarter. 

There appeared, however, in oppofition to him, two 

men, on whom the event of the war fina11y depended, 

flnd who began about this time to be remarked for their 
yalour anq military conducl:. Thefe were Sir Thomas 

Fairrax, fan of the lord of that name, and Olivcr Crom~ 

"'el~ The fqrmer gained '1: confiderablc advantage at 

k ·)Vhitlocke1 p. 70. Clare.nd?n1 vol. iii. p. 350~ 351, &c. 

Wakefit.lld 
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Wakefield 1 over a detachment of royali!ts, and took C H A. P 

general Goring prifoner : The latter obtained a viCtory ~:.:V' 
at Gainfborow m over a party commanded by the gallant t6.u.

Cavendifh, who periilicd in the aCtion. But both thef~ 
defeats of the royalifrs were ?lore than fufficiently com-
pcnfated by the total rout of lord Fairfax at Atherton 

moor n, and ·the difperfion of his army. After this vie .. 

tory, Newcafilc, with an army of 15,000 men, fat down 
before Hull. Hotham was no longer governor of this 
place. · That gentleman and his fon, partly from a jea-

loufy entertained of lord Fairfax, partly repenting of 
their engagements againfi the king, had entered into ~ 

correfpondence with N ewca!He, and had expreifed an 
intention of delivering Hull into his hands. But their 
confpiracy being deteCl:ed, they were arrefied and fent 

prifoners to London; where, without any regard to their 

former Cervices, they fell, both of them, victims to the 
feverity of the parliament 0

• 

NEVt CASTLE, having carried on the attack of Hull 
for fome time, was beat off by a fally of tne garrifon P, 

and fuffcred fo much, that he thought proper to raife the 
fiege. 'About the fame time, lVIanchefter, who advanced 
from the eaficrn affociated counties, having joined Crom
wcl and young F airfax, obtained a confiderable viB:ory 
over the royalifis at Horn Cafilc ; where the two officers 
lafr mentioned gained renown by their conduct and gal
lantry. And though fortune had thus balanced her 

favours, the king's party frill remained much fuperior iq 

thofc parts of England; and had it not been for the gar

rifon of Hull, which kept Yorkihire in awe, a conjunc
tion of the northern forces with the army in the fout~ 
might have been made, and had probably enabled the 
}\:ing, infiead of entering on the unfortunate, perhaps 

l ~1ft of May. m 31ft cf July. n 3oth of Junt. 

, Ruth. ~ol. vi. p. 2.15• ~ 12th of OClober. 
imprudent, 
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c ~:..P· imprudent, cnterprize of Glocefter, to march direCl:ly t& 

~ London, and put an end to the war q. 

1 6.U· '\VHILE the military enterprizes were carried on with 
vigour in England, and the event became every day more 
doubtful, both parties cafi: their eye towards the neigh

bouring kingdoms, and fought affiftance fo~ the finiiliing 

of that enterprize, in which their own forces experienced 

fuc-h furious oppofition. 1"'he parliament had recourfe to 

Scotland; the king, to Ireland. 

WHEN the Scotti!h covenanters obtained that end, 

for which they fo earnefily contended, the eftabliiliment 

cf preihyterian difcipline in their own country, they were 
not fatisfied, but indulged fi:ill an ardent paffion for pro

pagating, by all methods, that mode of relig1C?n in the 

nei2;hbouring kingdoms. Having flattered thcmfeives, in 

the fervor of their zeal, tnat, by fupernatural affif1:anccs, 
they fuould be enabled to carry their triumphant cove
nant to the gates of Rome itfclf, it behoved them firf1 to 

render it prevalent in England, ~hich already lhowcd fa 
great a difpofition to receive it. E\'en in the articles of 

pacification, they expreffed a ddire of uniformity in wor

fuip with England; and the king, employing general 

expreffions, had approved of this inclination, as pious 

and laudable. No fooner was there an appearance of a 

.rupture, than the Englilh parliament, in order to allure 

that nation into a clofe confederacy, openly declared their 
willies of ecclefiaftical reformation, and of imitating the 

example of their northern b1·ethren r. When war was 
attually commenced, the fame artifices were ufed; and 

the Scots beheld, with the 4tmoft impatience, a fcene of 
aCtion, of which they could not deem themfclvcs indif

ferent fpeCtators. Should the king, they faid, be able, 
py force of arms, tp prevail over the parliament of Eng-

fi Warwick, p. zh, Walker, p. 2.78. r Rufu, vol. vi. P• 390. 

Cl~rendon, vol, iii. p. 6&. 
land, 
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land, and re-efiablilh his authority in that powerful king- C H A P. 

rlom, he will undoubtedly retr::tB: all thofe conceffions, ~ 
which, with fo many circumfi:ances of violence and in- 1€43. 

Jignity, the Scots have extorted from him. Befidcs a 
fenfc of his own interefi:, and a regard to royal power, 
which' has been entirely annihilated in this country; his 

very paffion for prelacy and for religious ~ e nonies muft 

lead him to invade a church, which he has ever been 

taught to regard as antichrifi:ian and unlawful. Let us 

but confider who the perfons are that compofe the fac-

tions, now fo furioufly engaged in arms. Does not the 
parliament confifi of thofe very me~, who have ever op-
pofed all war with Scotland, who have puniilied the 
authors of our oppreffions, who have obtained us the 

redrefs of every grievance, and who, with many honour-

able expreffions, have conferred on us an a~ple reward 
for our brotherly affifi:ance? And is not the court full of 

papifi:s, prelates, malignants; all of them zealous ene-

mies to our religious model, and refolute to facrifice their 
lives for their idolatrous efi:ablifhments ? Not to mention 
our own neceffary fecurity; can we better exprefs our 

rrratitude to heaven for that pure light, with which we 
are, above all nations, fo eminently difi:inguilhed, than 
by conveying the fame divine knowledge to our unhappy 

neighbours, who are wading through a fea of blood in 
order to attain it ? Thefe were in Scotland the topics of 

every converfation: With thefe doB:rines the pulpits 
echoed : And the famous curfe of Meroz, that curfe fo 

folcmnly denounced and re-iterated againfr neutrality and 
moderation, refounded from all quarters s. 

THE parliament of England had ever invited the Scots, 

from the commencemept of the civil di!fentions, to inter-

i Curfe ye Meroz, faid the angel of the Lord ; curfe ye bitterly the inha· 

bitants thereof: Becaufe they came not to the help of the Lord, to the help 

tf the Lord ~gainft the mi~hty. ]!ld~es, chap: y. !er. ZJ• 
pofe 
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C ~v~. P. pofe their mediation, which, they knew, would be fa 
'- ...--.J little favourable to the king: And the king, for that yery 

:sou. reafon, had ever endeavo!lred, with the leaft offenfive 

. expre:ffions, to clecline it t ~ Early this fpring, the earl . 

of Loudon, the chancellor, with other commiffioners, 

2:nd attended by Henderfon, a popular and intriguing 

preacher, was fent to the king at Oxford, and renewed 
the offer of mediation; but with the fame fuccefs as be
fore. The commiffioners were alfo impowered to prefs 

the king on the article of religion, and to recomm.end to 

nrm the Scottilh model of ecclefiafiical worfhip and difci
pline. This was touching Charles in a very tender 

point:. His honour, his confcience, as well as his in
tcreft, he believed to be intimately concerned in fupport-

• ng prelacy and the liturgy u. He begged the commiffioners, 

herefore, to remain fatisficd with the conceffions, which 

ne had made to Scotland ; and having modelled their own 
hurch according to their own principles, to leave their 

neighbours in the like liberty, and not to intermeddle 
with affairs, of which they could not be fuppofed com

petent judges w. 

THE divines of Oxford, fecure, as they imagined, of 
a viB:ory,, by means of their authorities from church

hiftory, their citations from the fathers, and their fpiri

tual arguments, defired a conference with Henderfon, 
and undertook, by dint of reafoning, to convert that 

great apoftle of the north : But Hendcrfon, who had ever 
regarded as impious the leafi: do~bt with regard to his 

vwn principles, and who knew of a· much better way to 

reduce opponents than by employing any theological to-

. pies~ abfolutely refufed all difputation or controvcrfy. 
':[he Englifu divines went away, full of admiration at the 

blind afiurance and bigottcd prejudices of the man: He, 

t vfh. vol. vi. p. 39S. 

w R!llh• vol. Vl. p. if6~. 

u See note [ U] at the end of the volu1'11t• 

on 
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an his part, was moved with cq ual wonder at their obfl:i- C H A • 

nate attachment to fuch palpable errors and delufions. ~~ 
By the conceffions, which the king had granted t() 

164-l 

Scotland, it became neceffi1ry for him to fummon a par
liament once in three years; and in June of the fubfe• 

quent year., was fixed the period for the meeting of that 
affembly. Before that time elapfed, Charles flattered 
himfelf, that he £hould be able, by fome decifive adv.an-
tag~ to reduce the Englilh parliament to a reaf()nable 
fubmiffion, and might then expeCl: with fecurity the 
meeting of a Scottiili parliament. Though earnefl:ly 

folicited by Loudon to fummon prefently that gre4t coun-

eil of the natio~ he abfolutely refufecl to give authority 
to men, who had already excited fuch dangerous comm~, 

tion~, and who fhowed frill the fame difpofition to refill 
and invade his authority. The commiffioners, there-
fore, not being able to prevail in any of their demands, 
tlefi.red the king's paff'port for London, where they pro-

pofed to confer with the Englilh parliament x; and being 
likewife denied this requeir, they returned with extreme 

diff'atisfatiion to Edinburgh. 

THE office of confervators of the peace was newly 
ereCl:ed in Scotland, in order to maintain the confede
racy between the two kingdoms; and thefe., infiig4ted 
by the clergy, were refolved, fince they could not obtain 
the king's confent, to fummon, in his name, but by 
their own authority, a convention of ftates; and t() 

bereave their fovereign of this article, the only one which 
remained, of his prerogative. Under colour of pro
viding for national peace, endangered by the neighbour
hood of Englifu armies, was a convention called Y; an 
affembly, which, though it meets with lefs folemnity, 
has the fame authority as a parliament, in raifing money 

x Rufh, vol. i. p. 406. Y ~id of June. 
and 
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C H A P. and levying forces. Hamilton, and his brother the eafl 
LVI. 

"'""""""""" of Laneric, who had been fent into Scotland in order to 
1 643• oppofe thcfe meafures, wanted either authority or fin

cerity; and paffively yielded to the torrent. The gene.: 
ral afiembly of the church met at the fame time with the 

convention ; and exercifing an authority almoft abfoluta 

over the whole civil power, made every political con
fideration yield to their theological zeal and prejudices. 

THE Englifh parliament was, at that time, fallen into 
great diftrefs, by the progrefs of the king's arms; and 
they gladly fent to Edinburgh commiffioners, with ample 
powers, to treat of a nearer union and confederacy with 

the Scottilh nation. The perfons employed were the 

earl of Rutland, Sir vVilliam Armyne, Sir Henry ·Vane 
the younger, Thomas Hatcher, and Henry Darley, at

tended by Marlhal and N ye, two clergymen of fignal 

authority z. In this negotiation, the man chiefly trufted 

was Vane, who, in eloquence, addrefs, capacity, as 

well as in art and diffimulation, was not furpa[ed by any 
one, even during that age, fo famous for aB:ive talents~ 

Solemn By his perfuafion was framed at Edinburgh, that SOLEMN 
league and 
covenant. LEAGUE AND COVENANT; which effaced all former 

proteftations and vows taken in both kingdoms ; and 

long maintained its credit and authority. In this cove

nant, the fubfcribers, befides engaging mutually to defend 
each other againft all opponents, bound themfelves to 
endeavour, without refpeB: of perfons, the extirpation o~ 
popery and prelacy, fuperftition, herefy, fchifm, and 
profanenefs; to maintain the rights and privileges of par

liaments, together with the king's authority; and to 

· difcover and bring to j ufticc all incendiaries and malig
nants a. 

~ Whitlocke, p. 73· Rufb. vol. vi. p. 466. Clarendon, vol. iii, P• :JOO'• 

a Rp1h. vol. vi. p. 478, Cl2repdon, vol. iii. P· 373• 
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THE fubfcribers to-the covenant vowed alfo to preferve C H .1\ P. 

the reformed religion eftablifhed in the church of Scot-~ 
land ; but by the artifice of Vane no declaration more •:643• 

explicit was made with regard to England and Ireland, 
than that thefe kingdoms lhould be reformed, according 

to the word of G·od and the example of the purefi: 
churches. The Scottiih zealots, when prelacy was ~b-
jured, deemed this expreffion quite free from amb!guity, 

and regarded their own model as the only one, which 
correfponded, in any degree, to fuch a defcription: But 

that able politician had other views; and while he em-
ploy~d his great talents in over-reaching the pre!byterians, 
and fecretly laughed at their fimplicity, he had blindly 
devoted himfclf to the maintenance of fyfiems, frill more 

abfurd and more dangerous. 

IN the Englifh parliament there remained fome mem

bers, who, though they had been induced, either by pri
vate ambition or by zeal for civil liberty, to concur with 
the majority, frill retained an attachment to the hierar
chy and to the ancient modes of worihip. But in the 

prefent danger, which threatened their caufe, all fcruples 

were laid afide; and the covenant, by whofe means alone 
they could expeCt to obtain fo confiderable a reinforce-

ment as the acceffion of the Scottilh nation, was received Sept. J"'• 

without oppofition. The parliament therefore, having 
firfi fubfcribed it themfclves, ordered it to be received by 
all who lived under their authority. 

GREAT were the rejoicings among the Scots, that they 
Ihould be the happy infi:rnments of extending their mode 
of religion, and diffipatir.g that profound darknefs, in 
which the neighbouring nations were involved. The 
general affembly applauded this glorious imitation of the 
t:Jiety difplayed by their ancefiors, who, they faid, in three 

different applications, during the reign of Elizabeth, 

had endeavoured to engage the Englifh, by p~rfuafion, 
t• 
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C ~v~. P. to lay afide the ufe of the furplice, tippet, and corner
~ cap~· ' The convention too, in the height of their zeal, 

1641 .. · ordered every one to fwear to this covenant, under the 
penalty of confifcation; befide what farther puniiliment 

it fuould pleafe the enfuing parliament to infliCt: on the 

rcfufers, as enemies to God, to the king, and to the 
kingdom. And being 'determined, that the [word fhould 

carry conviCl:ion to all refraCl:ory minds, they prepared 

themfelves, with great vigilance and aCtivity, for their 

Arming of military enterprizes. By means of a hundred thoufand 
the Scots. pounds, which they received from England ; by the 

hopes of good pay and warm quarters ; not to mention 

men's favourable difpofition towards the caufe; they foon 

completed their levies. And having added, to their 

other forces, the t.Foops which they had recalled from 

Ireland, they were ready, about the end of the year, t~ 
enter England, under the command of their old general, 

he earl of Lcven, with an army of above twenty thou-

fa-nd men c. 

· THE king, forefeeing this tempefr, which was gather-

ing upon him, endeavoured to fecure himklf by every 

expedient; and he cafr his eye towards Ireland, in hopes 

that this kingdom, from which his caufe had already 
received fo much prejudice, might at lafr contribute fome· 

:what .towards his proteCtion and fecurity. 
AFrrER the commencement of the Irifh infurreetion1 

State of lrdand. the Engliih parliament, though they undertook the fup-
.prefiion of it, had ever been too much engaged, either 

in military projeCts or expeditions at home, to take any 

effeCtual ftcp towards finifhing that enterprize. They had 
-entered indeed into a contraCt with the Scots, for fend
ing over an army of ten thoufand men into Ireland; and 

in order to engage that nation into fuch an undertaking;

,.befide giving a promi fe of pay, they agreed to put Car~c~ 
Jergus into their hands, and t-o invefr their general w1th 

b R.ulhworth
7 

vol, vi. p. 38S, c Clarendon, 'vol. iii. it· ~83· an 
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an authoritv quite independent of the Eno-liih govern- c H A P. 

J b LVL 
ment. Thefe troops, fo long as they were allowed to '--v--.J 

remain, were ufeful, by diverting the force of the Iriih 1 6·B· 

rebels, and protetling in the north the ftnall remnar;.ts of 
the Britilh planters. But except this contraCt with the 
Scottiih nation, all the other meafures of the parliament 
either were hitherto abfolutely infignif1cant, or tended 
rather to the prejudice of the proteftant caufe in Ireland. 
By continuing their violent perfecution, and Hill more 
violent menaces againfr priefrs and papifrs, they con-
firmed the Iri!h catho!ics in their rcbellio~, and cut off 
all hopes of indulgence and toleration. By difpofing 
beforehand of all the Jri{h forfeitures to fubfcribers or 
ad venturers, they rendered all men of property defperatc, 
and fcemed to threaten a total extirpation of the natives d. 

And while they thus infufed zeal and animofity into the 
enemy, no meafure was purfued, which could tend to 
fupport or encourage the protefrants, now reduced to the 
laft extremity. 

So great is the afcendant, which, from a long courfe 
of fucceffes, the Englifh has acquired over the lrifh 
nation, that though the latter, when they receive mili· 
tary difcipline among foreigners, are not furp ... fkd by any 
troops, they have never, in their ov,'n country, been able 
to make any vigorous effort for t~e defence or recovery 
of their liberties. In many rencounters, the Englifu, 
under lord More, Sir Wi1liam St. Leger, Sir Frcderic 
Hafnilton, and others, had, though under great dif
advantages of fituation and numbers, put the Iri:lh to 
rout, and returned in triumph to Dublin. The rebels 
raifed the fiege of Tredah, after an obfrinate defence 
made by the garrifon c. Ormond had obtained two 

\ 

d A thoCJfand .ac.res in L'lfler were given to e~·etv one that fphfcrih'!d 20::i 

p• unds, in Connae~ght tu the fubf(ribers of 350, in Munfter for 4-501 ia 
Lc:nfl:er for 6co. c Ru!hw,orth, vol. vi. F• 506, 

VoL. VI. N n corn• 
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c H A P. complete vicrories, at Kilrufh and Rofs; and had brought 
LVI. ~ relief to all the forts, which were befieged or blockaded 

1643. in different parts of the kingdom f, But notvvithiland-

ing thefe fucceffes, e\ en the m oil: common ncce!faries of 

life ;v;ere wanting to the viCtorious armies. The Irifh, 

in t 1eir wild rage , gainfr the Britifn planters, had laid 

waflc the whole kingdom, and were thcmfelves totally 

unfit, from their habitual floth and :gnorance, to raife 

any conycniencc of human life. During the courfe of 

fix months, no fupplies had come from England; except 

the fo:1rth part of one fmall vclfel's lading. Dublin, to 

favc itfe1f from ftarving, had been obliged to fend the 

grcatefi: part of its inhabitants to England. The army 

had little ammunition, fcarcely exceeding forty barrels o£ 

po :\'ucr ; not even fl1oes or cloaths ; and for want of 

food, the foldiers had been obliged to eat their own 

horfes. And though the diHrefs of the lrifh was not 

much inferior g; bdides that they were more hardene~ 
againfr fuch extremities, it was but a melancholy reflec

tion, that the two nations, while they continued their 

furious animofiti · s, {hould m~Lk.e defolate that ferti.lc 

ifiand, which might ferve to the iubfiftencc and happinefs 

of both. 

THE jufiices and council of Ireland had been engaged, 

chiefly by the intcrefl: and authority of Ormond, to fall 

into an ntire dependence on the king. Parfons, Temple, 

Loftus, and 1v1eredith, who feemcd to incline towards 

the oppofite party, had been removed; and Charl~s had 

fupplied t:hcir place by others, better affeCted to his fcl'· 

"Yice. A committee of the Englifh houfc of commons,. 

which had been fent over to Ireland, in order to conduct 

the affairs of that kingdom,. had been excluded the coun-

' cil, in obedience to orders trar&nittcd from the king h. 

f Ruihworth, vol. vi, p. 51~, g Idet.n ibid, P• 555• 
1t ldem ibid, p. _530. Clarendon, "'fol, ii~ p. 167, 

1 
And 
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And thefe were reafons fufficient, befidcs the o-reat c.liffi- C H A P. 

culties, under \vhich they themfclvcs laboured~ why the ~ 
parliament w~s unv:illing to fend fuppli es to an army, x6H". 

which, though engaged in a caufe 1 uch favoured by 

them, was commanded by their declareJ enemies. rrhey 
even intercepted fomc fmall fi.tccours {i nt thither by t~l! 

king. 

THE king, as he had neither n1or;cy, arms, ammu

nition, nor provifions to fparc from his o•wn urgent 

wants, refolved to embrace ;m expedient, which might 
at once relieve the neccffitics o[ the Irii11 protd1:ants, 

and contribute to the advancement of his a 'Eairs in Eng

land. A ceifation with the rebels, he thought, would 

enable his fubjcB:s in Ireland to provide for their mvn 

fupport, and would procure him the affifi::mce of the 

army againfr the Eng1i£h parliament. But as a \ treaty 

with a people, fo odious for their barbarities, and frill 

more f9r their religion, might be rcprcfented in invidious 

colours, and renew all thofe calumnies, with which he 

had been loaded; it was necdfary to proceed with great 
caution in conduB:ino- that me:1fure. A remonftrance 

~ . 
from the army was made to the Iri.fh council, reprefent-

ing their intolerable ncceHities, and cravin3 pcrmdlion to 
leave the kingdom: And if that was refufed, Jf-(? mujl 

have recourfe, they faid, to that firjl a;zd prim&ry law, 

with which God has endowed all mm ; 1.ve mum the law of 
nature, which teaches every creature to prejerve itfelf 1

• 

Memorials both to the king and parliament were trani:. 

mitted by the jufiices and council, in which their want~ 
and dangers are £hongly fet forth k; and though the 
general expreffions in thcfe memorials rnight perhaps be 
fufpeCl:ed of exaggeration, yet, from the particular faas 
mentioned, from the conf.:flion of the Engliil1 parliament 

i RufllV/Orth, vol. vi. P• 537· 

N n2 itfclf; 
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C rv·(. P. itfclf 1; and from the very nature of things, it is appa~ 
'--v---' rent, that the lri!h protdl:::mts \Vcre reduced to great 

t5+3· cxtromitics m; and it became prudent in the king, if not 

ahfolutcly neccffJ.ry, to embrace fome expedient, which 

might [eCltre them., for a time, from the ruin and mifery, 

vvith Tvvhich they were threatened. 

i\ccoRDINGL y' the king gave orders n to Ormond 
ami the jufl:ices to conclude, for a ye.:.r, a ccffation with 

the council of KiL(cimy, by whom the Iri!h were go
verned, and to lc::tvc both fides in poffeffion of their pre• 
fent ac vantages. The parliament, '17-:hofc bufi·1cfs it wai 

to find fault with every meafure 2doptcd by the oppoiite 

p.lrty, and who would not lo[~ fo fc.:ir an opportunity of 

re?roaching the king with his favour to the Iriili papifts, 
e:claimed loudly againil: this ceff«tion. Among other 

reafons, they in!ifted upon the divine vengeance, which 
England might juH:ly dre~..t1 for tolerating antichriftian 

idoL try, on pretence of civil contracts ana political 

agree.nentg o. R er gion, though every d:ty employed as 

the engine of their ov:n ambitious purpofes, was fup~ 
pofed too facrcd to be y icldcd up to the tctnporal intcrefrs 

or faf~ty of kingdoms. 

AFT ER the ceffation, there was littie neceffit/, as 

well as no means, of fubiifring the army in Irclar.d. 

'The king ordered Or:nond, vv ho was enti.:-ely devoted to 

h!m, to fend over confiJerable bodies of it to En~land. 
1V1ofr of t!1em continu~d in his fcrvice: But a final! part 

of them, having imbibed in Ireland a higl: animof:ty 

2.gain:fl: the catholics, and h~aring the king's party uni· 

1 Ruth. vel. vi. p. )40. m See farther Carte's Ormond, vol. iF. 

No. 113, 127, 128, J29, 134, 13r., 141, 1.44, 149, 153, I59· All ther': 

papers pt1t it pall: doubt, thJt the r:t.cdfit es of the E11gl.fn a.my in {re!and 

"'e e extreme. See farther, Rnlh. vol. vi, p 537• :md Du:;.~..le, P• £53• 

Ss4• n 7th S:ptember. Se:: Ru!b. ~ol. vi. p. 537• 54}• 547· 

P Idem ibid, p. 557• 
verfallf 
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verfall y reproached with popery, foon af er dcferted 

the parliament. 

to C HA P. 

Sol\lE I:-i{h. cJ.tholics came over with thcfe troops, and 

joined the royal army, where they continued the fame 

cruelties ancl difordcrs, to which they had been accuf

tomed P. The p::rl!:ur.cn t voted, that no quarter, in 
::my aB:ion, !hould ever be given them: But prince 

Rupert_, by ma~.::ing fome rcprizals, foon repreffed th~ 

inhumanity <J, 

P Whitlocke, p. 72, t03• 'l Ruth, vol. vi. p. 68o, 7S3, 

N n 3 
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NOTE [A], p. 19. 

SIR Charles Cornwallis the king's am baX·ulor at l\1J.d1 id, 
when preJfed by the duke of Lerma to enter into a ieague 

with Spain, faid to that minifler; though his majejly was a.'l 

abfolute king, and therefore not bound to gi·ve mz accou1Jf to ai!V, 

of his allions; yet I hat fi gracious a11d regarijul a prince };e cwa.f 

if the lo'Ve a11d contentment o.f his owil fitbje!ls, as I q./Jurcd m.xfclf 
he rrt:ould not think it fit to do a11y thh1g ofjo great cc.n/irpm:ce r:.r..-ith

fittt acquainting them rrvith his intmtiom. Winwood, vol. ii. p. 
Z:!-2 . Sir \Valter Raleigh has this paffage in the preface to 

his Hiftory of the World. Phi lip I I. ly firong hand and mahz 

force, attempted to 11za~e himjlfnot on[y ail abfolute monarch orr,er 

tbe Netherlaml.s, like unto tl'e kings and mmarchs of England am/ 

France, but 1urk. like, to tread un?L'r bisftet all their nat>~ral a11tl 

fundamentalla'VJS, pri'Vileges and a1zciwt rights. We meet witl 
this paffage in Sir John Davis's queflion concerning impofi

tions, p. 161. " Thus we fee by this comparifon, th~t tl1e 

'' king of England cloth lay but his little finger upon his fub

'' jeers, when other princes and Hates do lay their heavy loins 
upon their people: What js the reafon of this diJference? 

4 ' From whence comcth it! afTuredly not from a. different 

'' pov .. ·cr or prerogative: For the ki!lg of England is as abfo

" lute a monarch as any emperor or king in th>! world, and 

" hath as many prerogatives, incident to his crown." Coke, 

in Cawdry's cafe, fays, '' That by the ancient laws of this 

" realm, England .is an ahfolute empire and monarchy; and 

'' that the king is furnifi1ed with plenary and entire powe • 
N n 4 " prerogati\'e, 
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'~ prerogative, and jut ifdietion, and is fupremc governor over ~J 

all perfons within this realm.'' Spencer, fpeaking of fome T 
grants of the Englifh kings to the lrifh corporations, fays, c:: 
" All which, though at the time of their firft grant they were 

'" tolerable, and perhaps reafonabie, yet now are moit unrea-
'' fonable and inconvenient. But all thtfe will eafily be cut 
'' off, \vith the fuperior power of her majefty's prerogative, 
" <Jgainft which her own grants are not to be pleaded or en
" forced." State of lreLnd, p. 1)37· edit. 17c6. Here a 
real abfolute, or rather defpotic power is pointed cut; and we 
may infer from all thefe pa!fao-es, either that the word alfolute 

bore a dift"erent fenfe from wh~t it does at prefent, er that 
men's ideas of the Englifh government were then diffeJent. 
This latter inference fcems juftcr. 1 he word, being derived 
from the French, bore always the fame fenfe as in that lan-
guage. An abfolute monarchy in Charles I.'s an{\ver to the 

nineteen propof1tions is oppofed to a limited; and the king of 

England is acknowledged not to be a ~ folute. So much had 

matters changed even be(ore the civil\ ar. In Sir John For-

tcfcue's treatife of abfolute and limited monarchy, a book 

written in the reign cf Edward th~ 1 \' th, the word a!Jo!utc is 

taken in the fame fenfe as at prefen t ; and the government of 
England is alfo faid not to b(' <lbfolutc. They were the princes 

' of the houfe of Tudor chiefly, who introduced that admini

ilration, \ ·hich had the appearance cf abfolutc government. 
The princes before th m were rei1rair:cd by the barons ; as 

thc.fe after them by ~!u:· houfe of commons. The people had, 

properly fpeaking, 1 ttlc liberty in either of thefe ancient go-, 

ver:1ments, but the leaft, in the more ancient. 

· N 0 T E [B], p. 20: 

~ V EN tl1is parliament, which fhewed fo much fpirit and 
good-fenfe in the affair of Goodwi!'l, made a ftrange con

cd!lon to the cro\vn, in their fourth fca:on. Toby Mathews, 

;J. mernber, had l:;een b.nifned by o.::-dcr of the council upcn 
direftion from his rr.aje.1y 0 rrhe p:J.rlia;:nent not only acqui

efced in this arbitrary proceeding. but ilfued writs for a new 

eleB:ion. Such novices were they, as yet, in the princ:ples 

of Liberty ! See jo\lrn. 14 Feb. 1 Go9. M a thews was b+tnifl1ed 
by 
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by the king, on account of his change of religion to popery. 

The king had an indulgence to thofe who had been educated 

cathol" cs ; but could not bear the new converts. It was pro

ba~ly the ;mirr.of!ty of the commons again!l: the papifts, which 

ma,.!e them acquiefcc in this precedent, without reHeCling on 

the confeq uences ! The je:1loufy of Liberty, though rouzed, 

\Vas not yet thoroughly enlightened. 

N 0 T E [C], p. 23. 

A T that time, me~ o~ gen1us ~nd of enlarged minds had 
adopted the pnnc1ples of liberty, which are, as yet, 

pretty much unknown to the generality of the people. Sir 

Matthew Bales has pu bliil1ed a 1 ernonihance againft the king's 

conduCt towards the parliament durin6 this fefiion. The re

monfira:Jce is crawn with great force of reafoning and fpirit of 

liberty; and was the produ(lion of Sir Francis Bacon and Sir 
Edwin Sancys, two men of the grcatcft p;-:.rts and knowledge 

in England. 1t is drawn in the name of the parliament; but 

as there is no hint of it in the journals, we mufi: conclude, 

either that the authors, ienfible that the .frrain of the piece 

was much beyond the principles of the age, had not ventured 

to prcfent it to the ho:.~fe, or rh::t it had been, for that reafon, 

rcjeCleJ. rl he dignity and authority of the commons are 

• ilrongly infi}(cd upou in this Iemonihance; and it is there 

faid, that their fubmiffion to the ill trc:ttmcnt, which they 

received during the b~er part of Elizabeth's reign, had pro

cecJeJ from their tende:~efs towards her a6e and her fex. 

But the amhon arc miftaken in tbefe f<tcls: for the houfe rep 

cei\'ed and fubmitted to as bad treatment in the beginning and 

middle of that reign. The government was equally arbitrary 

in Mary's reign, in Edward's, in 1-L11·y the eighth and fe

venth's. And the farther \Ve go b.1ck into binary, though: 

there might be more of a certain i.-regular kind of liberty 

among the barons, the commons \ rere flill of lefs authority. 

NOTE [DJ, p. 27. 
HIS parliament palled an aa of recognition of the 

king's title in the mofl: ample terms. 1 hey recognized 

aml ackno\•.:lcdged, that immediately upon t~1c diifolution and 
dece~Jo 

553 
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deceafc of Elizabetl1, late queen of England, the imperial 

crown thereof did, by inherent b:rthright and lawful and un

donbted fucceffion, defcend and come to his mofl: excellent 
majc.il:y, as being lineally, juf1ly, and lawfulJy ne~t and fole 

heir of the blood royal of this realm. I J ames T. cap. 1. The 

puritans, though then pre,·alent, did not t!1ink proper to dif
pute this great conftitutional point. In the recognition of 
queen Elizabeth the parliament declares, that the queen's 
l1ighnefs is, and in very deed and of moft mere right ought to 

be, 15y the laws of God and by the laws attd ilatutes of this 
realm, our mo!lla\vful and rightful fovereign, liege lady and 

queen, &c. It appears then, that, if king James's di'Vinc 

t·ight be not mentioned by parliament, the omifiion came 

n1erely from chance, and bccaufe that phrafe did not occur 

to the compiler of the recognition; his title being plainly the 

a me \\ ith that of his predeceffor. 

NOTE [EJ, p. 36. 

0 1':1 E hiftorians have imagined, that the king had fecret 

intelligence of the confpiracy, and that the letter to 

Monteagle was written by his direCtion, in order to obtain 

the fame of penetration in difcovering the plot. But the 

known faCts refute this fuppofition. That letter, being com

monly talked of, might naturally have given an alarm to the 

confpirators, and made them contrive their efcape. The vitit 
of the lord chamberlain ought to have had the fame cffetl:. 
Jn !hort, it appe~us, that no body \vas arreited or enquired 

-after, for fome day:., till Fawkes difcovered the names of the 

-confpirators. Vole may infer, however, from a letter in Win-

'voo l'!> Memorials, vol. ii. p. 171. that Salifbury's f.1gacity 

led tLc king in his c njectures, and that the minifler, like 
an artful courtier, gave his mafter the praife of the whole 

rlifcovery. 

NOTE [FJ, p. 52 • 

... E find the king's anf, 'er in Winwood's Memorials, 

\Ol. iii. p. 193, 2d edit.'' To the third and fourth 

t' amdy, that it might b~ lawful to an·eft the king's fer

'' vants :vithout kave1 and that no man fuould be inforced to 
'' len4 

" .. 

'• 
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"lend money, nor to give a reafon why he would not) h·s 

" majefty fent us an anfwer, that becaufe we brought prece

'' dents of antiq u1ty to ftrcngthen thofe demands, he allowed 

" not of any precedents drawn from the time of ufurping or 

'' decaying princes, or people too bold and wanton; that he 

" dcfired not to govem in that commonwealth, where fubjects 
" fhould be a{rured of all things, and hope for nothing. It 
'' was one thing fidm:ittere pri;zcipatum legibus; and another 

'' thing Jitbmitlere prill(ipatum Juhditis. That he would not 

" leave to pofterity fuch a mark of weaknefs upon his reign; 
" and therefore his conclufion was, 11on placet petitio, 11o1l 
"plaret exemplum : Yet \\'ith this mitigation, that in matters 
" of loans he wouid refufe no reafonable excufe, nor lhould 

" my lord chambe1lain deny the arreiling of any of his ma
" jcH:y's fervant~, if jutl: caufe was lhown." The parliament~ 
however, acknowledged at this time with thankfulnefs to the 

king, that he allowed difputes and inquiries about his prero

gative, much beyond what had been indulged by any of his 
predccefiors. Parliamwt. Hi;l. vol. v. p. 230. 1 his very 
feffion, he expref:.ly zavc them leave to produce all their 

grievances, \Vithout exception. 

N 0 T E [G ], p. 56. 

I T may not be unworthy obfervation, that James, in a 

' book called Cf'he true Laczvs of free 11-fonarchies, which he 

publiilied a little before his accdiion to the crown of England, 

afiirmcd, " That a good king, although he be above the 

" law, will fubje8: and frame his aEtions thereto, for exam

" pie's fake to his fubjeEts, and of his own free-will, but not 

" as fabjeet or bound thereto.'' In another paiTage, " Ac
" carding to the fundamental law already alleged, we daily 
" fee, that in the parliament (whi<::h is nothing elfe but the 

'' head-court of the king and his va!fals) the laws are but 

'' craved by his fubjeB:s, and only made by him at their roga
" tion, and with their advice. For albeit the king 'make 

'' daily fl:atutes and ordinances, enjoining fuch pains thereto 

" as he thinks meet, without any advice of parliament or 

"eilatcs; yet it lies in the power of no pa.rliament to make 

" any kind of law or ftatutc, without his fceptre be to it, for 

'' givin~ 
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c' giving it the force of a law.'' King 'James'.s l1'ods, p. zo2, 

It is not to be fuppofed, t ~1 at, at fuch a critical junCture, lames 
had fo little fenfe as, dircftly, in fo material a point, to have 

openly iliocked what were the univerfally eJlablifhed princi· 
ples of that age: Oh the contrary, ,:~,.·e are told by hiftorians, 
that nothing tended more to facilitate his acceffion, than the 
good opinion entertained of him by the Engli!b, on account 
of his learned and judicious writings. The q ue~io.n, how· 
ever, ~ith regard to the royal power w~s, u.t this time, become 
a very dangerous point; and without employing ambiguous, 
infignificant terms, which determined nothing, it was impof
fible to pleafe both king and parliament. Dr. Cowell, who 
had magnified the prerogati•;e in words too intelligible, ft!l 

this fcffion under the indignation of the commons. Parlia
ment. Hijl. vol. v. p. 221. The king himfclf, after all his 

magnificent boafts, was obliged to make his efcapc through a 

difiinction, which he framed between a king in abjira{Jo and 

a king in concreto : An abfi:ract king, he faid, had all power; 
put a concrete king was bound to obfen'e the laws of tl.e 

coun .. ry, which he governed. King James's lPorks, p. 53)• 
But, how bound? Dy confciencc only? Or mi2;ht his fubj.::tts 
refift him and defend their privileges? This he thcught nat 
fit to explain. And fo difl!cult is it to expb1n th:1t po!r.t, 

that, to this day' whatever liberties may be ufed by rriva:e 
enquir rs, the laws have, very prudently, thought proper to 

maintain a total filence with regard to it. 

N 0 T E [H], p. 73, 

A R L. HI ST. vol. v. p. zc;o. So little fixed at this 

time were the rules of parliame~t, that the commons 
complained to the peers of a fpeech made in the upper hot~fe 
by the biiliop of Lincob; which it belcn;cd o~ly to th .. t 
houfe-to cenfure, and which the other could not regularly be 
fuppofed to be acCJ_ uainted with. Thefe at Icai1 are the rules 
eftablif11cd fince the p~:-liamcnt became a real feat of power, 

and fcene of bufinefs. i ,.either the king mufl: take notice of 
what pa:!fes in either houfe, nor either houfe of wh<1t pa!Tes in 
the other, till regularly informed of it. The commons, in 

·their famous proteHation !6:.::1, fixed this ruie with regard .to 
tnu 

u 
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the king, though at prefent they would not bind themfelves 

by it. 3ut as liberty was yet new, thofe maxims, which 

guard and regulate it, were unknown and unpraftifed. 

N 0 T E [I], p. 98. 

""' 0 l\1 E of the faCts in this narrative, which feem to con-

demn Raleigh, are taken from the king's declaration, 

which being publii11cd by authority, when the faCts were 

recent, being extracted from examinations before the privy 

council, and fu~fcribed by fix counfellars, among whom was 

Abbot archbifhop of Canterbury, a prelate no-wife complai

fant to the court, mufc be allowed to have great weight, or 

rather to be of undoubted credit. Yet the moft material faCts 

a:e confirrn~d either by the nature and reafon of the thing, or 
by ~ir Vl alter's own apology and his letters. The king's 

vindication is in the Harleyan rnifcellany, Vol. 3· No. z. 

1. THERE feems to be an improbability, that the Spaniards, 

who knew nothing of Raleigh's pretended mine, fhould have 

built a town, in fo wide a coafi, within three miles of it. 

The chz.n'"es are extremely againfi fuch a fuppofition: And it 
is more natural to think, that the view of plundering the 

town led him thither, than that of working a mine. z. No 
fuch mine is there found to this day. 3· Raleigh in faCt 

found no mine, and in fact he plundered and burned a Spa.niih 

town. Is it not more probable, therefore, that the latter was 

l1is ir.tcntion ? How can the ft:crets of his brcafi be rendered 

io vi1ible as to counterpoife certain facts? 4. He confcffes, 

in his letter to lord Carew, that, though he knew it, yet he 

lic~~j... cor:cealed from the king the fettlement of the Spaniards on 

that coafr. Does not this fact alone render him fufficiently 

criminal? 5. His commiffion impowers him only to fettle on 

a coaft po!fcil~d by favage and Larbarous inhabitants. Was it 

not the mofi: evident breach of orders to difembark on a coa(l 

pofieifcd by Spaniards? 6. His orders to Keymis, \vhen he 
{cnt him up the ri\·er, are contained in his own apology, and 

from them it appears, that he knew (what was unavoidable) 

that the Spani:J.r is would refiil, and \VoulJ oppofc the Englifi1 

laud~•1g and t~king po!fdlion of the country. His intentions, 
therefore, 

557 
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therefore, were hoftile from the beginning. 7· Vvithout pro· 
vocation, and even when at a diftance, he gave Kcymis order~ 
to difiodge the Spaniards from their own town. Could any 
enterprize be more hoftile ? And confidering the Spani:1rds as 

allies to the nation, could any enterprize be more criminal? 
Was he not the aggre!for, even though it fhould be true that 
the Spaniards fired upon his men at landing? It is faid, he 

~illed three or four hundred of them. Is that fo light a mat
ter? 8. In his letter to the king, and in his apology, he 

grounds his defence on former hofti!ities exercifed by the 

Spaniards againft other companies of Englifhmen. The[e are 
accounted for by the ambiguity of the treaty between the 
nations. And it is plain, that though thefe might poffibly be 

reafons for the king's declaring 'war againft that nation, they 
could never in title Raleigh to declare war, ~nd, without any 
commiffion, or contrary to his commiilio·1! to invade the 
Spanifh fettlements. He pretends indeed that peace was 

never made with Spain in the Indies: A r.10it abfurd notion! 

The chief hurt which the Spaniards could receive from Eng
land was in the lndies ; and they never would have made 

peace "-t all, if hoftilities had been ftill to be continued on 
thefe fettlemcn s. By fecret agreement, Ut: Engli!11 were ftill 
allowed to fupport the Dutch even after the treaty of peace. 
If they had alfo been allowed to invade the Sp;~.nifh fettle
ments, the treaty had been a full peace to England, while the 

Spaniards v:ere il:ill expofed to the full effdts of war. 9· If 

the daim to the p:operty cf that country, as .hrH: djfcoverers, 
was good, in oppofition to prcfent fett1 ,.cnt, as Raleigh 
pretends; · why was it not laid before the king with all its cir
cnmftances, and fubmitted to hi~ judgment? I o. Raleigh's 

force is ack~owlcdged by himfclf to ha\'c been infuflicient to 
fupport him in the pofit:11on of St. Thomas againil: the power 

of which Sp~in was maftcr on that co~l.il; yet it was fufficient, 
as he owns, to take by furprizc and plunder twenty towns. It 
was not therefore his defign to fettle, but to p!under. By 
thefe confeffion:;, which l have here brought together, he 
plainly betrays himfelf. I I. Why did he not iLty ami work 
his mine, as at firft he projetted ? He appreh nded that the 

Spaniards 
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Spaniards would be upon him with a greater force. But before 

he left England, he knew that this muft be the cafe, if he 
invaded any part of the Spanifh colonies. His intention 

therefore never was to fettle, Sut only to plunder. xz. He 
acknowleges that he knew neither the depth nor riches of the 

mine, but only that there was fome ore there. \Vould he 

have ventured all his fortune and credit on fo precarious ~ 

foundation ? 13. \Vould the other ad venturers, if made ac· · 

quainted with this, have rifqued every thing to atte~d him~ 
Ought a fleet to have been equipped for an experiment? 

Was there not plainly an impoffure in the management of this 

affair? 14. He fays to Kcymis, in his orders, Bring but a 

bafKct-full of ore, and it will fatisfy the king, that my pro· 

jeet was not imaginary. This wa• eafily done from the 

Spanifh mines; and he feems to have been chiefly difpleafed 

at Keymis for not attempting it. Such a Yiew was a premedi

tated apology to cover his cheat. I 5. The king in his decla

ration imputes it to Raleigh, that, as foon as he was at fea~ 

he immediately fell into fuch uncertain and doubtful talk of 

his mine, and faid, that it \vould be (ufficient if he brought 

home a bafket-full of ore. From the circumfi:a.nce laft-men· 

tioned, it appears, 'that this imputation was not without 

reafon. 16. There are many other circumftances of great 

weight in the king's declaration"; that Raleigh, . when he fell 

down to Plymouth, took no pioneers with him, which he 

always declared to be his intention; that he was no-wife pro

vided with inilrument.> for working a mine, but had a fuffici~ 
ent fi:ock of warlike ftore s ; that young Raleigh, in attacking 

the Spaniards, emplojed the words, which, in the narration~ 
1 have put into his mouth; that the mine was moveable, and 

fhifted as he . faw convenient: Not to mention many other 

public faCts which prove him to have been highly criminal 

again(t his companions as well as his country. Rowel in his 

letters fays, that there lived in London, in 16.H, an officer, 

a man of honour, \vho affertcd, that he heard young Raleigh 

fpeak thtfc words, vol. ii . letter 6 3• That was a time when 

there was no intcreft in maintaining fuch a fatl:. I 7. Ralcigh·s 

4ccouat of his firft voyage to Guiana proves hi;n to have been 
a man 
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a man capable of the moil: extravagant credulity or moft irrt• 

pudent impofrure. So ridiculous are the ilories which he tells 

of the lnca.'s chimerical empire in the rnidft of Guiana; the 
rich city of El Dorado, or Maooo, two days journey in length, 

and thi ing with gold and fiiver; the old Peruvian prophecies 

in favour of the EngEib, who, he ~ays, were cxprefsly named 

• as the deliverers of that country, long before any European • 

had ever touched there ; the Amazons or republic of women; 

and in general, the vafl: ~nd i 1crediblc riches wl!lch he faw on 

that continent, where nobody has yet found any treafares. 

This whole na:-rative is a pro f th::tt h·e was ex~rcmely defec

tive either in folid underfi:anding, or morals, or both. No 

man's charatter indeed feems ever to have been carr· cd to fuch 

extremes as Raleigh's, by the opp8ilte pafiions of en\'y and 

pity. 1~ the former part of his life, w~1cn he was aet1ve and 
lived in the world, and was ~robably bell known, he was the 

• objeEt of univerfal hatred and detcil:ation throu:;bout Eng
land; in the later part, when {hut up in prifon, he became, 

much more unre:1fonably, t1.c.objctl of great love and admi .. 

ration. 
As to . the circumfi:aptes of the narrativ", that Raleigh's 

pardon was refufed him, that his formei· fcntence was pu:· 

pofely kept in force againCL him, and that he went out under 

thefe exprefs . condf:ions, t!1ey may b~ fu pportcd by the fol

lowing authorities. I. 1 he king' word a 1d that of fix 
privy-counfellors, wl o affirm it for faft. 2. The nature of 

the th' ng. If no fufpicicn had been entcrtainc"d of his in ten· 

tions, a -eardon would never have been r..!fufe(~ to a man, to 

whom authority was entrufied. 3· The words of the com· 
million itfelf, where he is fimpiy !tiled s:r '::d~er Raleigh, 

and not fa!tbfitl a.'td <:vclllela<Ved, acconling to t he ufual and 

never fililir.g ilil(! on fuch occafions. 4 In all · the letters 

which he \Vl'Ote home to Sir Ralph x;inwoo1 and t:) his own 

w~fe, he lways confiders hirnfelf as a P' r on un pa ton ea, and 
liable ro the bw. He fecms indeed, ihunediatt.:y upon the 

failure of his t!nterprir.e, to have be ome d..!!~ ... :1~e, a:1d to 

have exrettcd th~ f~te whicl he met wit •• 

It 
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lr is pretended, that the king gan intelligence to the 
Spaniards of Raleigh's projeB:; as if he had needed to lay a 
plot for deftroying a man, whofe life had b.een fourteen years, 
and frill was, in his power. The Spaniards wanted no other 
intelligence to be on their guard, than the known and public 
f.1B: of Raleigh's armament. And there was no· reafon why 
the hog fhould conceal from them the projeB: of a fettlement, 

which Raleigh pretended, and the king believed, to be en
tirely innocent. 

T 11 E king's chi~f blame feems to have lain in his negli

gence, in allowing Raleigh to depart wjthout a more exaCt 

fcrutiny : But for this he apologizes, by faying, that fureties 
were required for the good behaviour of Raleigh and all his 

a!Tociates in the enterprize; but that they gave in bonds for 

each other: A cheat which was not perceived till they had 
failed, and which encreafed the fufpicion of bad intentions. 

PER RAPs the king ought alfo to have granted Raleigh a 
pardon for his old treafon, and to have tried him anew for his 
new offences. I-.is puni!hment in that cafe would not only 
have been jult, but condutl:ed in a jufc and uncxceptionabL 

manner. But we nre told that a ridiculous opinion at that 
time prevailed in the nation (and it is plainly fuppofcd by Sir 
Waiter in his apology' that, by treaty, war was allowed with 
the Spaniards in tnc lndics, though peace was made in 
Europe: And \vhile that notion took place, no jury would 
have found R aleigh guilty. So that had not the king punifhed 

him upon the old fentence, the Spaniards would ha\'e had a 
jufi caufe of cornplai 1t againfl: the king, fufiicient to have 
produced a war, at lcait to have defiroyed all cordiality 
between the nations. 

THis explication I thought necelfary, in order to clear up 
the fiory of Raleigh ; which, though very obvious, is gene· 
rally mill:aken in fo grofs a manner, that I fcarcely know it 
parallel in the Englifh hifiory. 

T"oL. VI~ Oo 
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NOTE [K], p. I06. 

HIS parliament is remarkable for being the epoch, i11 
which were firft regularly formed, though without ac· 

quiring thefe denominations, the parties of co~rt and coun· 

try; parties, which have ever fince continued, and which, 

while they oft threaten the total diffo!ution of the government, 

are the real caufes of its permanent life and vigour. In the 

ancient feudal con1itution, of which the Engliili partook 

with other Europ~an nations, there was a mixture, not of 
authority and liberty, which we have fince enjoyed in this 

ifiand, and which now fubfift uniformly togetfier; but of 

authority and anarchy, which perpetually fhocked with each 

other, and which took place alteraately, according as circum

ftances \Verc more or lcfs favourable to e:ther of them. A 
parliament, compofed of barbarians, fummoned from their 

.fields and forefis, unini1rufted by lludy, converfation, or tra· 

vel; ignorant of their own laws and hiftory, and unacquainted 

with the fituation of ~n foreign nations; a parli<1ment called 

prccarioufly by the king, and difiolnd <.this pleafure; fit· 

ting a few days, debating a few points prepared for them, 

and whofe members were impatient to return to their own 

cafiles, where alone they were great, and to th·e chace, which 

was their favourite amuft:ment: Such a parliament was very 

little fitted to enter into a difcuf:ion of all the quefiions of 

governr.1ent, and to fhare, in a regular rn~nner, the legal 

adt .. iniftration. The name, the authority of the king alone 

appea:ed, in the cm. mon courfc of gcvernmcnt; in extraor· 

dinary emergencie5, h~ affumed, with ftill better reafon, the 

foie direft:on ; the imperfeEt and unforrr.!;!d laws left, in every 

thing, a latitude of interpretation; and when the ends, pur• 

fued by the monarch, were, 1n general, agreeable to his fub· 

jeB:s, little fcruple or je, loufy was entertained, with regard 

to the regu~arity of the means. During the reign of an able, 

fortunate, or popular prince, no member of ither houfe, 

n1uch lefs of the lmver, durH: think of cnteri11g into a formed 

party, in oppofition to the court; fince the d~ilolution of the 

pnrli ment muft, in a few days, l~::tve him UL protected, to 
the 
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the vengeance of his fovereign, and to thofe ftretches of pre
rogative, which were then fo eafily made, in order to punifh 
an obnoxious fubjeCl:. During an unpopular and weak reign, 
the current commonly ran fo ftrong againft the monarch, that 
none durft inlift themfelves in the court·party; or if the 
prince was able to engage any confiderable barons on his fide, 
the q ueftion was decided with arms in the field, not by 
debates or arguments in a fenate or aifcmbly. And upon the 
whole, the chief circumfl:ance, which, during ancient times, 
retained the prince in any legal form of adminifiration, was, 
that the fword, by the nature of the feudal tenures, remained 
ftill in the hands of his fubjeCl:s; and this irregular and dan
gerous check had much more influence than the regular and 
methodical limits of the laws and confiitution. As the nation 
could not be compelled, it was neceifary that every public 
meafure of confeq uence, particularly that of levying new 
taxes, fhould feem to be adopted by common confent and 
approbation. 

THE princes of the houfe of Tudor, partly by the vigour 
of their adminifl:ration, partly by the concurrence of favour
able circumftances, had been able to efiablifh a more regular 
fyil:em of government; but they drew the conftitution fo near 
to defpotifm, as diminifhed extremely the authority of the 
parliament. That fenate became, in a great degree, the 
organ of royal will and pleafure: Oppolition would have 
been regarded as a fpecies of rebellion: And even religion, 
the mofr dangerous article in which innovations could be 
introduced, had admitted, in the courfe of a few years, four 
feveral alterations, from the authority alone of the fovereign. 
The parliament was not then the road to honour and prefer
ment: The talents of popular intrig:.1e and eloquence were 
uncultivated and unknown : And though that aifembly ftill · 
preferved authority, and retained the pri \'ilege of making laws 
and befi:owing public money, the members acquired not, 
upon that account, either with prince or people, much more 
weight and confideration. \Yhat powers were neceifary for 
conducting the machine of government, the king was accuf
torned, of him.lclf, to aifume. His own revenues fupplied 

0 o"' him 
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him with money fufficient for his ordinary expences. An& 

when extraordinary emergencies occurred, the prince needed 

not to folicit votes in parliament, either for making laws or 
impofing taxes, both of which were now become requifite for 

public intereft and prefervation. 
THE fecurity of individuals, fo neceff'ary to the liberty of 

popular councils, was totally unknown in that age. And as 
no defpotic princes, fcarcely even the· eaftern tyrants, rule 

entirely without the concurrence of fome aff'emblies, which 

fupply both advice and authority; little, but a mercenary 
force, feems then to have been wanting towards the eftablifh

rnent of a fimple monarchy in England. The militia, though 

more favourable to regal authority, than the feudal inflitutions, 
was much inferior, in this refpea, to difciplined armies; 

and if it did not preferve liberty to the people, it preferved, 
at leaft, the power, if ever the inclination fhould arife, of 

recovering it. 
BuT fo low, at that time, ra~ the inclination towards 

liberty, that Elizabeth, the I aft of that arbitrary line, her

felf no lefs arbitrarr, was yet the m oft renowned and m oft 
popular of all the fovercigns, that had filled the throne of 

England. It was r.atural for James to take the government 

as he found it, and to purfue her meafures, which he hearli 
fo much applauded; nor did his penetration extend fo far as 

to difcover, that neither his circumftances nor his charaeter 

could fupport fo e:xtenfive an authority. His narrow revenues 

and little frugality began now to render him dependent on his 
people, even in the ordinary courfe of adminiilration: Their 
increafing knowledge difcovered to them that advantage, which 
they had obtained; and made them fenfible of the ineftimable 
value of civil liberty. And as he pofie.ffed too little dignity 
to command refpett, anJ. too much good-nature to imprefs. 

fear, a new fpirit difcovered itfelf e ery day in the parlia· 
ment; and a part)', watchful of a free coni itution, was regu

larly formed in the houfe of commons. 
BuT notwithfta1ding thefe advantages acquired to liberty, 

fo extenfive was royal authority, and fo firmly eftablifhed in 

all its parts, that it is probable the patriots of that age would 
have 
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have defpaired of ever refifting it, h:td they not been ftimu
lated by religious motives, which infpire a courage unfur• 
mountable by any human obftacle. 

THE fame alliance, which has ever prevailed between 
kingly power and ecclefiaftical authority, was now fully efta
blifhed in England; and while the prince affifted the clergy in 
fuppreffing fchifmatics and innovators, the clergy, in return, 
inculcated the doCtrine of an unreferved fubmiffion and obe· 
dience to the civil magiftrate. The genius of the church of 
England, fo kindly to monarchy, for.varded the confederacy; 
its fubmiffion to epifcopal jurifdietion; its attachment to cere
monies, to order, and to a decent pomp and fplendor of wor
fhip; and in a word, its affinity to the tame fuperftition of the 
catholics, rather than to the wild fanaticifm of the puritans. 

ON the other hand, oppofition to the church, and the per· 
fecutions under which they laboured, were fufficient to throw 
the puritans into the country party, and to beget political 
principles little favourable to the higiL pretenfions of the fove
reign. The fpirit too of enthufiafm; bold, daring, and un
controuled; ftrongly difpofed their minds to adopt republican 
tenets ; and inclined them to arrogate, in their aCtions and 
conduct, the fame liberty, which they aifumed, in their rap
turous flights and ecftafies. Ever fince the firft origin of that 
feet, through the whole reign of Elizabeth as well as of James, 
puritanical principles had been underftood in a double fenfe, 
and expreifed the opinions favourable both to political and to 
ecclefiafticalliberty. And as the court, in order to difcredit 
all parliamentary oppofition, affixed. the denomination of 
puritans to its antagonifts ; the religious puritans willingly 
adopted this idea, which was fo advantageous to them, and 
which confounded their caufe with that of the patriots or 
country party. Thus were the civil and ecclefiaftical factions 
regularly formed; and the humour of the nation, during that 
age, running ftrongly towards fanat:cal extravagancies, the 
fpirit of civil liberty gradually revived. from its lethargy, ancf. 
by means of its religious affociate, frcm which it reaped more 
advantage than honour, it fecretly enlarged its dominion ov~~ 
the greateft part of the kingdom. 
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NOTE [L], P· II6. 

T HIS proteftation is fo remarkable, that it may not be 

improper to give it in its own words. '' The com-

14 mons now affembled in parliament, being juftly occafioned 

" thereunto, concerning fundry liberties, franchifes, and pri

" vileges, of parliament, amongft others here mentioned, do 

" make this proteftation following ; That the liberties, fran

" chifes, and jurifdietions of parliament are the ancient and 
" undoubted birth-right and inheritance of the fubjech of 
'' England; and that the urgent and arduous affairs concern
" ing the king, ftate, and defence of the realm and of the 
« church of England; and the maintenance and making of 

·" laws, and redrefs of mifchicfs and grievances, which daily 

" happen within this realm, are proper fubjetts and matter of 
'' council and debate in parliament ; and that in the handling 
'' and proceeding of thofe bufine.ffes, every member of the 
" houfe of parliament bath, and, of right, ought to have, 

" freedom of fpeech to propour.d, treat, reafon, and bring 
" to conclufion the fame ; and that the commons in parlia

'' ment have like liberty and freedom to treat of thefe mat

'' ters, in fuch order as in their judgment ihall fcem fitteft, 

'' and that every member of the faid houfe hath like freedom 

" from all impeachment, imprifonment, and moleftation 

" (other than by cenfure of the houfe itfelf) for or concerning 

'' any [peaking, reafoning. or declaring of any matter or 
" matters touch ing the parliament or parliament-bufine[s. 

" And that if any of the faid members be complained Qf and 

'' q ueftioned tor any thing done or faid in parliament, the 

" fat'ne is to be ihown to the king by the advice and a[ent of 

" all the commons affemblcd in parliament, before the king 
" give credence to any private information." Franklyn, 

P· 6
5
• Ruihworth, vol. i. p. 5 3• Ken net, p. 747• 

Coke, p. 77· 
NOTE [M], p. r4r. 

HE moment the prince embarked at St. Andero's, he 

faid, to thofe about him, that it was folly in the Spani.; 
ards to ufe him fo ill, and allow him to depart : A proof th:tt 
the duke had made hiln believe they were infincere in the 

affair 
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affair of the marriage and the Palatinate: For, as to his re
ception, in other refpeCl:s, it had been al~ogether unexcep
tionable. Befides, had not the prince believed t e Spaniards 
to be infincere, he had no reafon to quarrel with them, though 
13uckingham had. It appears, therefore, that Charle.s him
felf muft have been deceived. The multiplied delays of the 
difpenfation, though they arofe from accident, afforded Buck

ingham a plaufible pretext for charging the Spaniardi with 
infincerity. 

NOTE [NJ, p. I43· 

A M 0 N G other particulars, he mentions a fum of 8o,coo 
pounds borrowed from the king of Denmark. In a for

mer fpeech to the parliament, he told them, that he }lad ex
pended 5oo,coo pounds in the caufe of the Palatine, befides 
the voluntary contribution given him by the people. See 
:Franklyn, p. 50. But what is more extraordinary, the trea
furer, in order to !how his own good fervices, boafls to the 
parliament, that, by his contrivance, co,coo pounds had been 
faved in the article of exchange in the fums remitted to the 
Palatine. This feems a great fum, nor is it eafy to conceive 
whence the king could procure fuch vaft fums as would require 
a fum fo confiderable to be paid in exchange. From the 
whole, however, it appears, t4at the king had been far from 
JJt;gleCting the 1nterefts of his daughter and fon-in-law, and 
had even gone much beyond what his narrow revenue could 
.a.fford. 

]'~ 0 T E [0], p. I44· 
0 W little this princi pie had prevailed, during any for-
mer pt.riod of the Engliili government, particularly 

during the lait reign, which was certainly not fo perfeCl: a mo
del of liberty as feme writers would reprefent it, will eafily 
af'pear from many paffages in the hifl:ory of that reign. But 
the ideas of men were much changed, during about twenty 
years of a gentle and peaceful adminiflration. The commons, 
though Jam~s. of himfelf, had recalled all patents of mono
polies, were not contented without a law againft them, and a 
.declaratory law too; which was gaining a great point, and 
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eftabl1fhing principles very favourable to liberty: But they 

· were extremely grateful, when Elizabeth, upon petition (after 
having once refufed their requcfrs) recalled a few of the moll: 

oppreffive patents; and employed fome foothing expreffions 

towards them. 
THE parliament had· furely reafon, when they confeffed, in 

the feventh of J ames, that he allowed them more freedom of 

4ebate, than ever was indulged by any of his predeceffors. 
His indulgence in this particular, joined to his cafy temper, 

was probably one caufe of the great power affumed by the 
commons. Monfieur de la Boderie, in his difpatches, vol. i. 

p. 449, mentions the liberty of fpeech in the houfe of corn· 

mons as a new practice. 

NOTE [PJ, p. 15~· 

Y MER, tom. xviii. p. 224. 'Tis certain that the 

young prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II. had pro

teftant governors from his early infancy; firft the earl of New
ca~U~, then the Marquis of Hertford. The king, in his me
morial to foreign churches after the. commencement of the 

civil wars, infifts on his care in educating his children in the 

proteflant religion, as a proof that he was no-wife inclined to 
the catholic. Ruihworth, vol. v. p. 7 5 z. It can fcarce, 

therefore, be quefticned, but this article, which has fo odd 

!in appearance, was inferted only to amufe the pope, and was 
~eve~ intend~d by either party to be executed. 

N 0 T E [ Q], P· I 6 I. 

0 N ARCH I E S," according to Sir Waiter Ra-
leigh, " are of two forts touching their power or 

'' authority, 'iJiz-. 1. Entire, where the whole power of or
~' dering all ftate matters, both in peace and war, doth, by 
~' law and cuftom, appertain to the prince, as in the Engli!h 

~'- kingdom; where the prince bath the power to make laws, 
t' league and war; to create magiflrates; to pardon life; of 
!' appeal, &c. Though, to give a contentment to the other 
~' . degrees, they have a fuffrage in making laws, yet ever f~b
!' jeCt to t~e prince'~ pleafure and negative 'Yill,-z. Limite~ 
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u or refrrained, that bath no full power in all the points and 
'' matters of ftate, as the military king, that bath not the 
" fovercignty in time of peace, as the .making of laws, f.:fc. 
" But in war only, as the Polonian king. Maxims of State.'' 

AND. a little after, " ln every juft ftate, fome part of the 
" government is, or out,ht to be, imparted to the people, as 
" in a kingdom, a voice and fufFrage in making laws; and 
" fometimes alfo of levying of arms (if the charge be great, 

" and the prince forced to borrow help of his fubjecb) the 
" matter rightly may be propounded to a padiament, that 
" the tax may fiem to have proceeded from themfclves. So 
" confultations and fome proceedings in judicial matters may, 
" in part, be referred to them. The reafon, left, feeing 
" themfelves to be in no number nor of reckoning, they mif
" like the ftate or government." This way of reafoning dif
fers little from that of king J ames, who confidered the privi
leges of the parliament as matters of grace and indulgence, 
more than of inheritance. It is remarkable, that Raleigh was 
thought to lean towards the puritanical party, notwithftanding 
thefe pof1tions. But ideas of government change much in 

different times. 
RA LEIG H's fentiments on this head are frill more openly 

exprefied, in his Prerogaticve of parliaments, a work not pub
liihed till after his death. It is a dialogue between a courtier 
or counfellor and a country juftice of peace, who reprefcnti 

plil, &: the patriot party, and defends the higheft notions of liberty~ 
which the principles of that age would bear. Here is a paf
fage of it: "' Cozmfellor. That which is done by the king, 
" with the advice of his private or privy council, is done by 
" the king's abfolute power. Jujlice. And by whofe power 
" is it done in parliament but by the king's abfolute power? 
" Mifl:ake it not, my lord : The three eftates do but advife as 

H the privy council cloth; which advice, if the king embrace, 

" it bec9mes the king's own aa in the one, and the king's 
" law in the other, C:f c." 

THE earl of Clare, in a private letter to his fon-in-law Sir 
'Thomas · \Ventworth, afterwards earl of Strafford, thus ex
preffes himfelf, " ·we live under a prerogative government; 
~~ where book law fubmits to lex /otpmu., -!:le fpoke from his 

own, 
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own, and all his anceftors' experience. There was no fingle 

infi:ance of power, which a king of England might not, at 
that time, exert., on pretence of neceffity or expediency: The 

continuance alone or frequent repetition of arbitrary admini

ftration might prove dangerous, for want of force to fupport 

it. It is remarkable that this letter of the earl of Clare was 

writ in the firft year of Charles's reign; and confeq uently mull: 

be meant of the general genius of the government, not the 
fpirit or temper of the monarch. See Strafford•s letters, vol. i. 
p. 32· From another letter in the fame collection, vol. i. 
P· 10. it appears that the council fometimes affumcd the power 

of forbidding perfons, difagreeable to the court, to iland in 

the clettions. This atlthority they could exert in fome in
fiances; but we ~re not thence to infer, that they could fhut 

the door of that houfe to every one who was not acceptable to 

them. The genius of the ancient government repofed more 

truft in the king, than to entertain any fuch fufpicion, and 

it allowed fcattered inftances, of fuch a kind as would have 

been totally deftructive of the confiitution, had they been con-

tinued without interruption. 

I HAvE not met with any Eng1ifh writer in that age, who 
fp aks of England as a limited monarchy, but as an abfolute 

one, where the people have many privileges. That is no con
tradiCtion. In all European monarchies, the people have pri

vileges; but, whether dependant or ir.dependant on the will 
of the monarch, is a queftion, that, in moft governments, it 
is beft to forbear. Surely that queftion was net determined, 

before the age of James. The rifing fp1rit of the parliament, 

together with that king's love of general, fpeculative princi

ples, brought it from its obfcurity, and made it be commonly 

c.anvaffed. The ftrongeft tefiimony, that I remember from a 

writer ofjames's age, in favourofEnglifh liberty, is in cardinal 

Bentivoglio, a foreigner, who m.entions the ~nglifh govern
ment as :limilar to that of the low-country provinces under their 

princes, rather than to that of France or Spain. Englifhmen 

were not fo fen:lible that their prince was limited, becaufe 

they were fen:lible, that no individual had any full fecurity 

~gainft a ftretch of prerogative: But foreigners, by compari 
· font 
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fon, could perceive, that thefe ftretches were, at that time, 
from cufrom or other caufes, lefs frequent in England than in 
other monarchies. Philip de Comines too remarked the Eng
lilli confritution to be more popular, in his time, than that of 
France. But in a paper, writ by a patriot in 1627, it is re
marked tha.t the freedom of fpeech in parliament had been loft 
in England, fince the days of Comines, See Franklyn, 
p. z 3 8. Here is a ftanza of Mal her be's Ode to Mary ce Me. 
dicis, the queen-regent, writ in 1614• 

Entre les rois a qui cet age 
Doit fon principal ornement, 
Leux de la Tamife et du Tage 
Fout louer leur gouvernement: 
M ais en de fi calmes provinces, 
Ou le peuple adore les princes, 
Et met au grc le plus haut 
L'honneur du fceptre legitime, 
Scauroit-on excufer le crime 
De ne rcgner pas comme il faut. 

The Englifh, as well as the Spaniards, are here pointed out 
as much more obedient fubjecrs than the P,rench, and much 
more tractable anJ fu bmiffive to their princes. Though this 
paffage be extraCted from a poet, every man ofjudgment will 
allow its auLhority to be decifive. The character of a national 
government cannot be unknown in Europe; though it change 
iometimes very fuddcnly. 'I he period, pointed at by Bent_i
voglio, does not precede above forty years that alluded to by 
h1alherbe. 

NOTE [RJ, p. 16r. 
ASS r V E obedience is exprefsly and zealoufly inculcated 
in the homilies, compofed and publiihed by authority, in 

the reign of queen Elizabeth. 1 he convocation, which met 
in the very firfr year of the king's reign, voted as high mo .. 
narchical princtples as are contained in the decrees of the 
univer.fity of Oxford, during the rule of the tories. Thefe 
principles, fo far from being deemed a novelty, introduced 
by king James,'s influence, pa!fed fo fmoothly, that no hifl:o-

rian 
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rian has taken notice of them : They were never the fubjeCl: ot 
controverfy, or difpute, or difcourfe; and it is only by means of 

bifhop Overall's Convocation-book, printed near feventy years 
after, that we are acquainted with them. Would James, who was 
fo cautious, and even timid, have ventured to begin his reign 
with a bold ftroke, which would have given juft ground of 
jealoufy to his fubjeCl:s ? It appears, from that monarch's 

:Bafilicon Doron, written while he was in Scotland, that the 

republican ideas of the origin of power from the people were, 
at that time, efteemed puritanical novelties. The patriarchal 

fcheme, it is remarkable, is inculcated in thofe votes of the 

convocation preferved by Overall ; nor was Filmer the firil: 

inventor of thofe abfurd notions. 

NOTE [SJ, p. x8r. 

HAT of the honeft hiftorian Stowe feems not to have 

been of t~is number. " The great bleffings of God, 

'' fays he, through increafe of wealth in the common fubjeets 
'' of this land, efpecially upon the citizens of London ; fuch 
" within men's memory, and chiefly within thefe few years 

" of peace, that, except there were now due mention of fome 

" fort made thereof, it would in time to come be held incre~ 
" dible, f.;f c." In another place, " Amongft the manifold 

'' tokens and figns of the infinite bleffings of Almighty God 
" beftowed upon this kingdom. by the wondrous and merci

c' ful eftablifhing of peace within ourfelves, and the full benefit 

" of concord with all chriftian nations and others : Of all 

~' which graces let no man dare to prefume he can fpeak too 
" much; whereof in truth there can never be enough faid, 

" neither was there ever any people lefs confiderate and lefs 
" thankful than at this time, being not willing to endure the 

" memory of their prefent happinefs, as well as in the uni

" verfal increafe of commerce and traffic throughout the 
" kingdom, great building of royal fhips and by private mer

" chants, the re-peopling of cities, towns, and villages, be

'' fide the difcernible and fudden increafe of fair and coftly 

'' buildings, as well within the city of London as the fuburb 

" thereof, efpecially within thef~ twelve years, C1c.'~ 
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NOTE [TJ, p.217. 

BY a fpeech of Sir Simon D'Ewes, in the firil: year of the 
long parliament, it clearly appears, that the nation ne

ver had, even to that time, been rightly informed concerning 
the tranfaet.ions of the Spanifu negociation, and fl:ill believed 
the court of Madrid to have been altogether infincere in their 
profeffions. What reafon, upon that fuppofition, had they 
to blame either the prince or Buckingham for their condua, 
or for the narrative delivered to the parliament? This is a 

capital faa, and ought to be well attended to. D'Ewes's 
fpecch is in Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 368. No author or hiilorian 
of that age mentions the difcovery of Buckingham's impoftures 
as a caufe of difguil: in the parliament. Whitloc.ke, p. 1 . 

only fays, that the commons began to fufpect, that it had been 
j)leen in Eudingham, not zeal for public good, which had in
duced him to break the Spmti}h match: A clear ,proof that his 
falfehood was not fufpeEted. \Vilfon, p. 780, fays, that· 
Buckingham loft his popularity after Briil:ol arrived, not be
caufe that nobleman difcovered to the world the falfehood of 
his narrative, but becaufc he proved that Buckingham, while 
in Spain, had profefied himfelf a papift; which is falfe, and 
which was never faid by Briftol. In all the debates which re
main, not the leaft hint is ever given, that any falfehood was 
fufpected in the narrative. I fhall farther add, that even if 
the parliament had difcovered the deceit in Buckingham's nar
rative, this ought not to have altered their political meafures. 
or made them refufc fupply to the king. They had fuppofed 
it practicable to wreft the Palatinate by arms from the houfe of 
Auftria; they had reprefented it as prudent to expend the 
blood and treafure of the nation on fuch an enterprize; they 
had believed that the king of Spain never had any fincere in
tention of reftoring that principality. It is certain that he h d 
not now any fuch intention: And though there was reafon to 

fufpect, that this alteration in his views had proceeded from 
the ill conduct of Buckingham, yet paft errors could not be 
retrieved; and the nation was undoubtedly in the fame fitua
tion, v; hich the parliament had ever fuppofea, when they fo 
much harraifed their fovereign, by their impatient, impor-

tunate, 
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tunate, and even undutiful folicitations. To which we mat 

add, that Charles himfelf was certainly deceived by Bucking

ham, when he corroborated his favourite's narrative by his 

teftimony. Party hiftcrians are fomewhat inconfiftcnt in their 

reprefentations of thefe tranfaB:.ions: They reprefent the Spa· 

niards as totally infincere; that they may reproach James with 

credulity in being fo long deceived by them: They rcprefcnt 

them as :fincere, that they may reproach the king, the prince, 

and the duke, with falfehood in their narrative to the parlia

ment. The truth is, they we.re infincere at firft; but the rea

fons, proceeding from bigotry, were not fufpet1ed by James, 

and were at laft overcome. They became fincere; but the 

prince, deceived by the many unavoidable caufcs of delay, 

elieved that they were frill deceiving him. 

N 0 T E [U], p. 255· 

'j"'H IS petition is of fi great im..tJorta1lce, that .-we pall hre gi·ve 

it at le11gth. Humbly fhew unto our fovereign lord the 

king, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and comn~n.s, in par

liament afi'embled, That, whereas it is declared a.nd enaCted, 

by a itatute made in the time of the reign of king Edward I. 
commonly called Statutum de tallagio 11on concedendo, that no 

tallage or aid Ihall b.e levied by the king or his heirs in this 

realm, wilhout the good will and aifent of the archbifhops, 

bi!hops, earls, barons, knights, burgeffes, and other the free

men of the commonalty of this realm : And, by authority of 

p4rliament holden in the five and twentieth year of the reign 

of king Edw·ard Ill. it is declared a!1d enacted, That, from 

thenceforth, no perfon fhonld be compelled to make any loans 

to the kir.g againfl: his wiil, bccaufe fuch loans were againft 

reafon, and the franchife of the land: And, by other laws of 

this realm, it is provided, that none fhould be charged by 
any charge or imp fition call d a benevolence, or by fuch like 

charge: By wi1ich the fiatutes before-mentioned, and other 

the good laws and ftatu~es of thi.s realm, your fubjetls have 

inherited this freedom, that they fhould not be compelled to 

contribute to any tax, tallag:!, aid, or other like charge, not 

fet by common confen~ in parliament. 
H. Yn· 
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li. YE r neverthelefs, of late divers commiffions directed to 
fundry commiiiioncrs in fevcral counties, with inil:ruB:ions, 
have iifu d; by means whereof your people have been in di. 
\Ters places aifem bled, and required to lend certain fums of 
money unto your majefl:y, anJ. many of them, upon their re
fufal fo to do, have had an oath adminiflered unto them not 
warrantable by the laws or ftatutes of this realm, and have 
been confirained to become bound to make appearance and 
give attendance before your privy council, and in other places, 
and others of them, have been therefore imprifoned, confined. 
and fundry other ways molefted and difquieted: .Jind divers 
other charges have been laid and Jcvied upon your people, 
in feveral counties, by lord-lieutenants, deputy-lieutenants, 
commi!f:cners for muil:ers, juftices of peace, and others, by 
command or direftion from your majefty, or your privy coun~ 
cil, agGinft the laws and free cuftoms of this realm. 

III. AND whereas alfo, by the il:atutc called 'ihegreat char
let· of the liberties if England, it js declared and enacted, That 
no freeman may be taken or imprifoned, or be diifeized of his 
freehold or liberties, or his free cuil:oms, or be out!~nved or 
exiled, or in any manner deil:royed, but by the lawful judg
ment of his peers, or by the law of the land. 

IV. AND, in the eight and twentieth year of the reign of 
king EJ.,vard HI. it was declared and enaCled, by authority 
of parl~ament, That no man, of what e11ate or condition that 
he be, ihould be put out of his land or tenements, nor taken, 
nor imprifoned, nor dii11crited, nor put to d~ath, without 
being brought to anfwer by due procefs oflaw. 

V. rRVERTHELEss, againil: the tenor of the faid ftatutes, 
and other the good law~ and ftatutes of your r"alm to that end 
provided, ci\'crs of your fubjccls have of late been imprifoned 
withcut any caufe fhcwed: And, when, for their deliverance, 
they were brought l:.cfore juil:ice, Ly your majefty's writs of 
liahtas Corpus, there to undergo and receive as the court 
fhould ord~r, a~J their keepers commanded to certify the 
caufes of their detainer, no ca~fe was certi11ed, but that they 
were detained by .your majefty's fpecial command, fignified 
by the lorJ.s of your priry co:.mcil, and yet v,:ere returned back 

to 
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to fever<tl prifons, without being charged with any thing to 
which they might make anfwer ·according to the law. 

vr. AND whereas of late great companies of foldiers and 
mariners have been difperfed into divers counties of the realm, 
and the inhabitants, againfr their wi11s, have been compelled 
to receive them into their houfes, and there to fuffer them to 

fojourn, againft the laws .and cuftoms of this real~, and to 

the great gricyanc.e and vexation of the people. 

VII. AND whereas alfo, by authority of parliament, in the 
five and twentieth year of the reign of king Edward lU. it is 
declared and enaCted, That no man fhould be fore-judged of 
life or limb againfr the form of the Great clJartcr and law of 
the land : And, by the faid Great charter, and other th~ laws 
and ilatutes of this your realm, no man ought to be judged to 

death but by the laws eftablifhed in this your realm, either 
by the cuiloms of the fame realm, or by .aCts pf parliament: 
And whereas no offender, of what kind foever, is exempted 
fr m the proceedings to be ufcd, and puniihments to be in
fli3:cd by the laws and ftatutes of this your realm : Neverthe
lcfs, of late divers commiffions, under your majefiy's great 
feal, h:we ilfued forth, by which certain perfons have been 
nffigned and appointed commiflioners, ,vith power and autho
rity to proc~ed within the land, according to the jufl:ice of 
martial law, againlt fuch foldiers and mariners, or other dif
folute perfons joining with them, as .£hould commit any mur
ther, ro.bbery, felony, mutiny, or other outrage or miide
meanour v. hatfccv~r, and by fuch fummary courfe and order 
as .is agreeable to martial law, and as is ufed in armies in 

time of war, to proceed to the trial and condemnation of fuch 

oflendcrs, and them to canfe to be executed and P?t to death 

acco:ding to the l~w martial. 
vur. BY pretext wl.creof fome of your majeily's fubjeets 

have been, by fome of the faid commiffioncrs, put to dcath1 
.when and y:here, if, by the bws and !latutes of the land, 
they nad clef n ·ed death, by the f.unc la\\ s and ftatutes dfo 

they might, and by no oth'er ought, to have been jud6ed and 

~xccuted. 
!/. AND 
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IX. AND alfo fundry grievous ofFenders, by colour there. 
of claiming an exemption, have efcaped the punifhments du.e 
to them by the laws and ftatutes of this your 1ealm, by reafon 
that divers of your officers and minifters of juftice have unjuftly 
refufed or forborn to proceed againil fuch offenders, accord
i~g to the fame laws and fi¥ttutes, upon pretence that the faid 
offenders were punifhable only by martial law, and _by au
thority of fuch commiffions as aforefaid: Which commiffions, 
and all other of like nature, are wholly and direCtly contrary 
to the faid laws and ftatutes of this your realm. 

X. THEy do therefore humbly pray your moft excellent 
majefty, That no man hereafter be compelled to make or yield 
any gift, loan, ·benevolence, tax, o~ fuch like charge, with .. 
out commo~ confent, by act of parliament: And that no.ne 
be called to make anfwer, or take fuch oath, or to give 
attendance, or be confined, or otherways molefted or dif. 
quieted concerning the fame, or for refufal thereof: And that 
no freeman, in any fuch manner as is before-mentioned, be 
imprifoned or aetaincd: And that your majefty would be 
pleafed to remove the faid foldiers and mariners, .and that 
people may not be fo burthened in time to come: And that 
the aforefaid cohlmiffions, for proceeding by martial law, may 
be revoked and annulled: And that hereafter no commiffions 
oflike nature may iffue forth, to any perfon or perfons what
foeve~, to be executed as aforefaid, left, by colour of them, 
any of your majc.fty's fubjecrs be deftroyed, or put to death, 
contrary to the laws and ·franchife of the. land. · 

XI. ALL which they m oft humbly pray of your m oft excel
lent.majefty, as their rights and liberties, according t~ the laws 
·~nd fiatutes of this realm: And that y~ur maje~y would alfo 
vo.uchfafe to declare,· That the awards, doings, and proceed
ings to the prejudice of your people, in any of the premiffcs, 
1h~ll not be drawn hereafter into confequence or example: 

· 'And that your majefiy would be alfo gracioufly pleafed, for 
'the further comfort and fafety of your people, to declare your 
royal will and plcafure, that in the things aforefaid, all your 
officers and minifters fhall ferve you according to the laws 
and fiatutes of this realm, as they tender the honour of you~ 

VoL. vr. pp . m~je!ly., 
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majefty, and the profperity of this kingdom. Stat. 17 Carw 

cap. 14· 
N 0 T E [X], p. 269. 

T 
HE reafon affigned by Sir Philip Warwick, p. 2. for 
this unufual meafure of the commons, is, that they 

intended to deprive the crown of the prerogative, which it 
had aifumed, of varying the rates of the impofitions, and at 

the fame time were refolvcd to cut off the new rates laid on 
by James. Thefe were confiderable diminutions both of 
revenue and prerogative ; and whether they would have there 
ftopped, confidering their prefent difpofition, may appear 
very uncertain. The king, it feems, and the lords, were 
refolved not to truft them; nor to render a revenue once pre· 
carious, which perhaps they might never afterwards be able tO 

get re.eftablifhed on the old footing. 

N 0 T E [Y]; p. 304• 

H
ERE is a paifage of Sir John Davis's quefrion contern· 

ing impofttions, P• I 3 I. " This power of laying on 

" arbitrarily new impofitions being a prerogative in point of 
'' government, as well as in point of profit, it cannot be 
'' reftrained or bound by act of parliament; it cannot be 
" limited by any certain or fixt rule of law, no more than 
u the courfe of a pilot upon the fea, who muft turn the helm 
" or bear higher or lower fail, according to the wind or 

" weather ; and therefore it may be properly faid, that the 

'' king's prerogative in this point is as ftrong as Samfon; it 
'' cannot be bound: For though an afr of parliament be 
" made to reftrain it, and the king cloth give his confent 
" unto it, as Samfon was bound with his own confent, yet if 
'& the PhilijfiltS come; that is, if any jufr or important occa• 
" fion do arife, it cmnot hold or refrrain the prerogative; it 

" will be as thread, and. broken as eafy as the bonds of Sam· 

&' fo~t-The king's prerogatives are the fun·beams of the 
" crown, and as infeparable from it as the fun-beams from 
'' the fun: The king's crown mull be taken from him; 
" Samfin's hair muft be cut out, before his courage can be 

•' any jot abated. Hence it is that neither the king's atl nor 

'' any aa of parliament can give away his prerogative.''. 
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N 0 T E [Z], p. 358. 

I T muft be confeifed, that the king here touched upon that 
circumftance in the Englifh confl:itution, which it is moft 

difficult, or rather altogether impoffible, to regulate by laws, 
and which mufi be governed by certain delicate ideas of pro .. 
priety and decency, rather than by any exaCt rule or prefcrip
tion. To deny the parliament all right of remonftrating 
againft what they efteem grievances, were to reduce that 
aifembly to a total infignificancy, and to deprive the people 
of every advantage, which they could reap from popular 
councils. To complain of the parliament's employing the 
power of taxation, as the means of extorting conceffions from 
their fovereign, were to expeCt:, that they would entirely 
rttfarm themfe~ves, and renounce the foie expedient, provided 
by the conftitution, for enfuring to the kingdom a juft and 
legal. adminiftration. In different periods of Englifh ftory, 
there occur infiances of their remonftrating with their princes 
in the freeft manner, and fometimes of their refuting fupply 
when difgufted with any circumftance of public conduCt. 
'Tis, however, certain, that this power, though eifential to 
parliaments, may eafily be abufed, as well by the frequency 
-and minutenefs of their remonfl:rances, as by their intrufion 
into every part of the king's counfels and determinations. 
Under colour of advice, they may give difguifed orders; and 
in complaining of grievances, they may draw to themfelves 
every power o( government. Whatever meafure is embraced, 
without confulting them, may be pronounced an oppreffion 
of the people; and till correCted, they may refufe the moft 
neceifary fupplies to their indigent fovereign. From the very 
nature of this parliamentary liberty, it is evident, that it muft 
be left unbounded by law: for who can foretell, how fre. 
quently grievances may occur, or what part of adminiftration 
may be affected by them r From the nature too of the human 
frame, it may be expected, that this liberty would be exerted 
in its full extent, and no branch of authority be allowed to 

remain unmolefted in the hands of the prince: For will the 
weak limitations of refpeCt and decorum be fufficient to 
refl:rain human ambiticn, \\hic '1 fo frequently breaks, through 

all the pref,riptiona of law and juftice? 

Pp z Bu1: 
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'BuT here it is obfervable, that the wifdom of the Englifu 

conftitution, or rather, the concurrence of accidents, has 

provided, in different periods, certain irregular checks to 

this privilege of parliament, and thereby maintained, in 
fome tolerable meafure, the dignity and authority of the 

crown. 
IN the ancient conftitution, before the beginning of the 

feventeenth century, the meetings of parliament were preca· 

rious, and were not frequent. The feffions were very fhort; 
and the members had no leifure, either to get acquainted 

with each other, or with public bufinefs. The ignorance of 

the age made men more fubmiffive to that authority which 

l§Overned them. And above all, the large demefnes of the 
c:rown, with the fmall expence of government during that 

period, rendered the prince almoft independent, and taught 

the parliament to preferve a great fubmifiion and duty to-

wards him. 
IN our prefent confl:itution, many accidents, which have " 

rendered governments, every where, as well as in Britain, 
much more burthenfome than formerly, have thrown into 

t~e hands of the crown the difpofal of a large revenue, and 

have enabled the king, by the priv~te intereft and ambition 
of the members, to reH:rain the p'ubtic intereft and ambition 

of the body. v\ hile the oppofition (for we muft ftill have an 

oppofition, open or difguifed) endeavours to draw every 

bra~ch of adminifuation under the cognizance of parlia: 

n1ent, the courtie~s referve a par·t to the difpofal of the 
crown; and the ~oy~l ,prerogative, though deprived of its 
a~cient powers, ftill maintains a: due weight in the balance 

of the conftituti9n. , 
. IT was the fate of the houfe of Stuart to govern England at , 

a period, whim the former fource of authority was already 
much diminifued, and before the latter began to flow in any 

tolerable abundance. Without a regular and fixed founda
tion, tlie throne continually tottered ; and the prince fat up· 
on i. anxioufly and precarioufly. Every expedient, ufed by 
JameS ·:!nd Charl~s, in order to fupport their dignity, we 

have feen attended with .fenf1ble inconveniences. The ma· 
jefly' of the crown, derived from ancient powers and prero-

gatives, 
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gatives, procured refpea; ani checked the approaches of 
infolent intruders : But it bega: in the king fo high an idea 
of his own rank and ftation, as made him incapable of ftoop-

. ing to popular courfes, or fubmitting, in any degree, to the 
controul of parliament. The alliance with the hierarchy 
ftrengthened law by the fanClion of religion : But it en
raged the puritanical party, a.:1d expofed the prince to the 
attacks of enemies, numerous, 'lliolen t, a_nd implacable. The 
memory too of thefe two kings, from like caufes, has ~een 

· attended, in fome degree, with the fame infelicity, which 
purfued them during the whole courfe of their lives. Though 
it muft be confe!fed, that their !kill in government was not 

, proportioned to the extreme delicacy: of their fituation ; a 
fufficient indulgence has not been given them, and all t~e 
blame, by feveral hifl:orians, has been unjuftly thrown on their 
fide. Their violations of law, particubrly thofe of Charles, 
are, in fome few infiances, tranfgreffions of a plain limit, 
which was marked out to royal 4uthority. But the encroach
ments of the commons, though, in the beginning, lefs pofi
tive and determinate, are no leG difcernible by good judges, 

, and were eqaally c:!pablc of deftroying the juH: balance of the 
· conftitution. While they cxercifcd the powers, tranfmitted 

to them, in a manner more independent, and lefs compliant, 
than had ever before been praetifed; the kings were, per .. 
haps imprudently, but, as they imagined, from neceility, 
tempted to a!fume powers, whid had fca ·:::ely ever been exer
cifed, or had been exercifed in a different manner, by the 
crown. And from the Ihock oi thefe oppofite pretenfions, 
together with religious controv:!rfy, aroi~ all the factions, 
convulfions, and diforders, which attended that period. 

N 0 T E [AA], p. <4-17. 

R. Carte, in his life of the duke of Orrnond, has given 
. us feme evidence to prove, that this letter was entirely 

a forgery of the popular leaders, in order to induce the king 
to facrifice Strafford. He tells us, that Strafford faid fo to 
his fon, the night before his execution. But there are feme 
reafons, why I adhere to the c~mmon way of telling thb 
ftory. I• The account of the:forgery comes through fever,al 

P ~ 3 ~and:a, 

5 I 
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hands, and from men of charaCters not fully known to the 

public. A circumftance which weakens every evidence. It 

is a hearfay of a hearfay. z. It feems impoffible, but young 
Lord Stratford muft inform the king, who would not fail to 
trace the forgery, and expofe his enemies to their merited 

· infamy. 3• It is not to be conceived but Clarendon and 
Whitlocke, not to mention others, rnuft have heard of the 

matter. 4· Sir George Ratcliffe, in his life of Stratford, tells 
the rlory the fame way that Clarendon and Whitlocke do. 
Would he alfo, who was Strafford's intimate friend, never 

have heard of the forgery ? It is remarkable, that this life is 
dedicated or add_reffed to young Stratford. Would not he 

have put Sir George right in fo material and i.nterefting a 

faa: 
N 0 T E [BB], p. 41ft 

W
HAT made this &ill appear of lefs confequen<;e was, 

that the parliament voted tonnage and poundage for 

no longer a period than two months: And as that branch was 

more than half of the revenue, and the government could 

not poffibly fubfift without it; it feerned indirealy in the 
power of the parliament to continue themfelves as long aii 

they pleafed. This indeed was true in the ordinary admini· 

ftration of government : But on the approaches towards a 
civil war, which was not then forefeen, it had been of great 
confequence to the king to have referved the right of dilfolu· 

rion, and to have fuffered any extremity, rather than allow 

the continuance of the parliament. 

N 0 T E [CC], P· 449· 

I
T is now fo univerfally allowed, notwithftanding fome mut· 

tering to the contrary, that the king had no hand in the 

Irifh rebellion, that it will be fuperfluous to infift on a point 
which feems fo dear. I fuall only fuggeft a very few argu-

ments, among an infinite number which occur. { 1) Ought 
the affirmation of perfidious, infamous rebels ever to have 
paffed for any authority? (2) Nobpdy can tell us what the 
words of the pretended commiffion were. That commiffion 
which we find iu Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 400, and in Milton's 

\Vorks, To land's edition, is plainly an impofture; becaufe it 
.Pretends 
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pretends to be dated in oaober 1641, yet mentions fatls 
which happened not till fome months after. It appears that 
the Irifh rebels, obferving fome inconfifience in their firft 
forgery, were obliged to forge this commiffion anew_. yet 
could not render it coherent nor probable. (3) Nothing 
could be more obvioufly pernicious to the king's caufe than 
the lrifh rebellion ; becaufe it increafed his neceffities, and 
rendered him frill more dependent on the parliament, who 
had before fufficiently fhown on what terms they would affift 
him. (4) The infrant the king heard of the rebellion, which 
was a very few days a~ter its commencement, he wrote to ths 
parliament, and gave over to them the management of the 
war. · Had he built any projeCts on that rebellion~ would ~e 
not have waited fome little time, to fee how they wou~<l 

fucceed? \Vould he prefently have adopted a meafure which 
was evidently fo hurtful to his authority? ( s) What can b• 
imagined to be the king's projects ? To raife the Irilh to 
arms, I fuppofe, and bring them over to England for his 
affinance. But is it not plain, that the king never intended 
to raife war in England ? Had that been his intention, would 
he have rendered the parliament perpetual? Does it not 
appear, by the whole tr~in of events, that the parliament 
forced him into the war? (6) The king co~veyeq to the 
jufiices intelligence which ought to have prevented the rebel
lion. ( 7) The Irilh catholics, in all their ~1ture tranfatlioqa 
with the king, 'Yhere they endeavour to excufe their infur
rection, never had the affurance to plead his commiffion. 
Even amongi~ themfelves they dropped that .pretext. It ap
pears that Sir Phelim Oneale, chiefly, ~nd he only at .firft, 
promoted that impofrure. See Carte's Ormond, vol. iii. 
No. Ico, 111, JI 2 , 114, 115, 121, 132, 137• (8) Oneale 
h imfelf confeifed the impofiure on his trial and at his exe· 
cution. See Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 5 28~ (9) It is ridiculoua 
to mention the jufiification which Charles li. gave to the 
n1arq uis of Antrim, as if he had atled by his father's corn
million. Antrim had no hand in the firft rebellion and the mafw 
fa~re. He joined not the rebels till two years after : It was 
with the king's confent; and he did important fervi~e, ia 
(~ndi~g over a body of men to Montrofe. r 

8 
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N 0 T E [DD], P· 476. , 

'~ IN a parliament of queen Elizabeth, when Sir Edward 
'' Coke was fpeaker, the queen fent a mdfenger or 
~' ferj'eant at arms into the houfe of commons, and took out 
" Mr Morrice, and committed hilll to : prifon with divers 

, ~.' others, for fame fpeeches fpoken in the houfe. 1 hereupon 

" Mr~ Wrath moved the houfe, that ,they would be humble 

. ' ,' ..fu_itors to her majefty, that ihe would ~e pleafed to enlarge 

" thofe memb~rs of tlre houfe that were refhained; which 

-~' ~as done accordingly. And anfwer was fent by her privy
'' council, That her majefl:y had committed them for caufes 
;, befl: . knmvn t~ herfelf; and to prefs her h · ghnefs with 

1 
'~._this fuit, would but ~inder t4e whole good they fought: 

. " That the houfe muft not call the queen to an account for 

.. ,, .. what {he doth. of her royal auth~rity : That the caufes. for 

" .which they are ' refl:rained, may be high and dangerous: 

'' That her majefty liketh ~o fuch q uefl:ions, neither dot~ it 
'' become the houfe to fearch into matters of that nature." 

See HowELL's Injpeaion into the carriage of tbc late long P,arlia-

me;tt, p. 61. 

N 0 T E [EE~, p. 488. 

T
HE great courage and conduB:, 'difplayed by many of 

the popular leaders, have commonly inclined men to 

do them, in one refpea, more honour than they deferve, and 

tb fuppofe, that, like 'able politicians, they ern ployed pre· 

tences whjch they fecretly defpi'fed, i~ order to ferve their 
klfifh purpofes. It is, however, prob'able, if not certain, 

. that they were~ generally lpeaking, the dupes of their own 
'Zeal. Hypocrify, quite pure an'd free from fanaticifin~ is 

perhaps as rare as fanatici~rn entirely purged fro~ all mixture 
of hypocrify. So congenial to the 1Hh~an mirid are religious 

' f•} 

fentiments, that it is impoffible to counterfeit long thete holy 
fervors, witHout feel~ng fame ilia re of the affumed warmtli: 
And, on the other hand, ' fo precarious and temporary, fro,m 

the frailty of human nature, is the operation of ~hefe fpiri
tual views, that the religious ecftafies, if conftantly ·employed, 

muft often be counterfeit, and muft be warped by thofe more 
· famililU' 

~-
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familiar motives of intereft and ambition, ~hich infenfibly• 
gain upon the mind. This indeed feems the key to moft of 
the celebrated charatlers of that age. Equally full of fraud 
and of ardour, thefe pious patriots talked perpetually of 

feeking the Lord, yet frill purfued their own purpofes ; and . 
have left a memorable leffon to poftcrity, how delufi ve, ho\V 
deftruetive, that principle is by which they were animated. 

N 0 T E [FF], p. 490. 

I N fome of thefe declarations, fuppofed to be penned Ly 
Lord Falkland, is found the firft regular definition of the 

conftitution, according to our prefent ideas of it, that occurs 
in any Englifh compofition; at leail any publifhed by autho
rity. The three fpecies ·of government, monarchical, arifto
cratical, and democratical, are there plainly diftinguilhed, 
and the Engli£h government is exprefsly faid to be none of 
them pure, but all of them mixed and tempered together. 
This ftile, though the fenfe of it was implied in many infti
tutions, no former king of England would have ufed, and no 
fuhjea would have been permitted to ufe. Banks and the 
crown-lawyers ag?inft Hambden, in the cafe of /hip-money, 
infift plainly and openly on the king's abfolute and fovereign 
power: And the oppofite lawyers do not deny it: They only 
aifert, that the fubjetls have alfo a fundamental property in 
their goods, and that no part of them can be taken but by 
their own confent in parliament. But that the parliament 
was inftituted to check at.d controul the ki1fg, and lhare the 
fupreme power, would, in all former times, have been efl.eem
ed very blunt and indifcreet, if not illegal, language. We 
need not be furprifed that governments fhou!d long continue, 
though the boundaries of authority, in their feveral branches, 
be implicit, confufed, and undetermined. This is the cafe 
all over the world. Who can draw an exact line between 
the fpiritual and temporal powers in catholic ftates ? What 
code afcertained the precife authority of the Roman fenate, 
in every occurrence ? Perhaps the Engli£h is the firft mixed 
government, where the authority of every part has been very 
accurately defined: And yet there frill remain many very 

~mportant 
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important queftions between the two houfes, that, by com .. 

mon confent, are buried in a difcreet filence. The king'i 
power is, indeed, more exaaly limited ; but this period, of 
which we now treat, is the time at which that accuracy com
menced. And it appears from Warwick and Hobbes, that 

many royalifts blamed this philofophical ptecifion in the 

king's penman, and thought that the veil was very impru• 

dently drawn off the myfteries of government. It is certain, 

that liberty reaped mighty advantages from thefe contro

verfies and enquiries; and the royal authority itfelf became 
more fecure, within thofe provinces which were affigned to 
it. Since the firjl publication of this hijiory, the Jequel of Lord 

Clare,don has heen publijhed; where that nobleman a.ffirt!, 

that he himfe!f was the author of mojl of thefe remonjlranm 

•nd memorials of the king. 

N 0 TE [GGj, p. 513. 

W
HITLOCKE, who was one of the commiffioners, 

fays, p. 65, ''In this treaty, the king rnanifefted hia 

., great parts and abilities, ftrength of reafon and quicknefa 

., of apprehenfion, with much patience in hearing what was 

cc objeCted againft him; wherein he allowed all freedom, 
" and would himfelf fum up the arguments, and give a moft 
" clear judgment upon them. His unhappinefs was, that 

" he had a better opinion of others judgments than of bia 

" own, though they were weaker than his own ; and of thia 

u the parliament commiffioners had experience to their great 

cc trouble. They were often waiting on the king, and de
" bating fome points of the treaty with him, until midnight, 

" before they- could come to a conclufion. Upon one of the 

'' moft material points, they preffed his majefty with their 

" reafons and beft arguments they could ufe to grant what 

*' they defired. The king faid, he was fully fatisficd, and 
" promifed to give them his anfwer in writing according to 
" their defire; but becaufe it was then pail: midnight, and 

'' too late to put it into writing, he would have it drawn 

" up next morning (when he commanded them to wait on 

" him again) and then he would give them his anfwer in 

'! writing, a) it was now agreed upon. But next morning 
" tht 
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•• the king told them, that he had altered his mind: And 
'' fome of his friends, of whom the commiffioners inquired, 
'' told them, that after they were gone, and even his coun
" cil retired, fome of his bed-chamber never left preffing 
'' and perfuading him till they prevail~d on him to change his ' 
" former refolutions." It is difficult, however, to conceive, 
that any negociation could have fucceeded between the king 
and parliament, while the latter infifted, as they all along 
did, on a total fubmiffion to all their demands; and challenged 
the whole power, which they profelfedly intended to employ, 
to the punifument of all the king's friends. 

N 0 T E [HH], p. 523. 

T HE author is fenfible, that much blame may be throwl\ 
upon him, on account of this laft claufe in Mr. Hamb

den's character; as if he was willing to entertain a fufpi
cion of bad intentions, where the actions were praife-worthy. 
lJut the author's meaning is directly contrary: He efteems the 
laft actions of Mr. Hambden's life to have been very blame .. 
able; though, as they were derived from good motives only 
pufued to an extreme, there is room left to believe, that the 
intentions of that patriot, as well as of many of his party, 
were laudable. Had the preceding adminiftration of the 
king, which we are apt to call arbitrary, proceeded from 
ambition, and an unjuft defign of encroaching on the ancient 
liberties of the people, there would have been lefs reafon for · 
giving him any truft, or leaving in his hands a confiderable 
fhare of that power which he had fo much abufed. But if 
his conduct was derived in a great meafure from neceffity, 
and from a natural defire of defending that prerogative which 
wai tranfmitted to him from his anceftors, and which his 
parliament were vifibly encroaching on ; there is no reafon 
why he may not be efieemed a very virtuous prince, and 
entirely worthy of truft from his people. The attempt, there
fore, of totally annihilating monarchical power, was a very 
blameable extreme ; efpecially as it was attended with the 
danger, to fay the leail:, of a civil war, which, befides the 
.Rumbcrlefs ills attending it, expofed liberty to much greater 

perils 
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pel'ils than it could have incurred under the now limited ari .. 

· thority of the ' k~ng. But as thefe points could not be fup· 
pofed fo clear during the time as they are, or may be, at pre
fent; there are great reafons of alleviation for :nen who were 

heated by the controverfy, or engaged in the altion. And it 

is remarkable, that even at prefent (fuch is the force of party 
prejudices) there are few people who have coolnefs enough to 
fee thefe matters in a proper light, or are cominced that the 
parliament could pru~ently have ftopped in their pretenfions. 
They ftill plead the violations of liberty attempted by the 

king, after gr<\nting the petition of right; without confidering.. 
the extreme harfh treatment, which he met with, after mak
ing that great conceffion, and the impoffibility of fupporting 

the government by the revenue then fettled on the crown. 

The worft of it is, that there was a great tang of enthufiafm. 
in the conduCt: of the parliamentary leaders, which, though it 
might render their conduCt: fincere, will not much enhance 

their charaB:er with pofterity. And though Hambden was, 
perhaps, lefs infeCled with this fpirit than many of his affo. 
ciates, he appears not to have been altogether free from it. • 

N 0 T E [Il], p. 540. 

N a letter of the king to the queen, preferved in the Britifu 
Muf~um, and publifued by Mrs. Macaulay, vol. iv: 

p. 420, he fays, that unlefs religion was pr~ferved, the mili
tia (being not as in France a formed powerflll ftrength) would 
be of little ufe to the crown ; and that if the pulpits had not 
obedience, which would never be, if prefbyterian govern
ment was abfolutely eftablifued, the king would have but 
fmall comfort of the militia. This reafoning fuows the king's 
good fenfe, and proves, that his attachment to epifcopacy, 

though partly founded on religious principles, was alfo, in 
ibis fituation, derived from the foundeft views of civil policy. 

END OF THE SIXTH VOLUME• 
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